jrnitli «’tars no mnsli, lioivs at no human shvinr. scflis «fitlicr place «or applause: she only aslts ?c, .riny.
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all red, and th u s we m ig h t go on an«! as we do. the original, we have no need o^
0.-73, Doctor. I hope you are feeling though I might soon he a giant Intellectual were
We instinctively sense each
rry our illu s tra tio n s mi infinitum, alm ost. the photo.
first rate and In tlio right mood for this kind ly. -Whereas before I had,—and 1 say *T* ca
other’s thoughts. We speak mind to mind;
Now
the
same
rule
applies
to
our
world
or
meaning
the
spirit,
the
man,
me,
myself
if
of a communication.
wo see oye to pye,—nnd here if you will put
/)»-. H'.—Will tie pleased to do the best von pi* ase.—had been handicapped and sub stagevof existence, and you must tine your on the brakes n momeitfry^e will digress
own
God-given
judgment
as
to
the
means
ject
to
matter,
now
tlie
order
was
reversed,
I can, and will abii^viate as much as pos
from our digression. That
this: There
ami matter seemed frilly subject to mind; the particular spirit hail of knowing about you
sible.
see each other not hh yon claim to see;
the
world
In
which
he
then
exists.
If
a
and
1
Immediately
noticed
that
nearly
every
During my life in the physical body, I bud
for yon do not really s«e. You Pee the image
the pleasure of studying and afterwards condition of my being had changed. 1 will novice, he daes not nor cannot know very —I will take that back; you do see. but you
much.
I
am
thankful
I
hnvi*
been
here
some
never
forget
how
the
spirits
around
me
re
practicing medicine, and in the latter part of
nr 1 might lead you to believe that I do not a®e objects. You eee a reflection of
my lift', the honor was conferred wpou me of minded me of when I was a hoy and and time,
should
he clashed with“ the novices. I will them. You never saw a real object in your
used
to
look
down
in
the
deep
clear
water
a professorship In two of the leading medi
say
this,
that I have not yet begun to fathom life; nor did any one else.
and
s
e
e
Hie
fishes
sailing
and
snorting
cal sc himIa in the United States.—covering
f?.—Very true, Doctor, and even the image
the
immeasurable
depths; that I have as yet
around
in
their
native
element;—a
different
different periods. It would afford me great
which wo do see is wrong side up.
only
eaten
a
few
of
the
crumbs
of
knowledge
world
from
mine,
yet
a
part
of
it
after
all.
pleasureVto/ontlrely reveal my exact iden
Dr.. 11'.—Yes. The eyes have truly been
CONTENTS.
they fell from the Master's table; but I
tity, but I am under a bond of honor not to So the spirits looked to m*»; and if you can as
callcff
the windows of the soul. They are
hope
tik
time,
when
worthy,
to
he
permitted
UTOMU I’AOK.—From Mere to Hw»t* br Tetesrspht—A do‘ho yet. 'Tfuffke it to say that my reasons Imagine a smile without a physical mug to
points
whpre the objects are reflected, and
to
surround
my
Father's
board,
and
eat
from
Scfttittfti InveitlRstlun of OecaHTeletf^aphj. arid Kin are of the best, and when these reasons are smile with. I certainly did smile. At least
they.are
thrown on there reversed at that, so
it
my
All.
and
to
lie
permitted
w
4
hi!o
walking
dred Topics
V' y
removed, as they will he in time, 1 will so the sensation was the same. 1 said to my
when the mind looks at it, it sees it
self, "Do I lork now like these tilings 1 see through Ills groves, to reach out my hand that
fully
establish
my
identity
Unit
no
sane,
• t o o n » i*AUR,—Spiritual Vrosrraain Unsvwt. Mr*. A.E,
and pluck tlie fruit from the tree of knowl right side up;—just as printer’s type looks
reasonable roan can doubt that it is I and gliding or sailing around me?” 1 wish I edge
up side down and down side np to me, or
Wells Denies the ObariW or Mr. O, D. Lakey «Oil Slakes
and be fully satisfied.
coul
I
describe
my
sensations.
I
would
reach
none
other.
Counter ItwrtW . I>r. O, H Houghton-« ICipftrlenee with
[Here we were interrupted by a caller, nnd used to when in "form." but when on the pa
nut for an object and take hold of it. hut it
Penult
me
to
digress
here
long
enough
to
per the print always came out right side up.
Sir*. Welle,
say a word about this very point of identity. did not move ns of old. The reason tills is before resuming the main subject. Dr. Wells I feat.that my digressions are more than my
said: "In looking over your manuscript I
YMIRli PARK.—Trsmiljiuratlon. Our ltcbtew Helper*. T.’o do this, I must go back to the subject of true, I will give at some future time. Suffice
main line subjects, and at this rate onr train
Truth and I’olltftiosi llot.k Mertew*. tetiruarr M»h- ConditioAs. It is perfectly natural for peo it to suv that having no muscles nor bones find I used an expression inelegant, ending will never get through to its destination;hut
»tin«*. Miscellaneous AdTerUsements.
ple in making up their judgment of things for levers, and not v«t understanding spirit a sentence with 'not worth a cent.’ t wish 1 see so many things along the way that I<"
to measure them from their own particular ual physic*, they did not move worth a cent. yon would, if you are a good sentence cob cannot help but pull the rope aud signal the''
FOUIll’ll PAOE.-y^* Kno* nil Couslr. Mud Weill.
grooves, and the gauge with which they It reminded me of when 1 used to reach for bler, patch that up a little more elegantly. engineer to stop while I take in the beauties
measure their own affairs, as well as the something In the dark, supposing I could You see doctors and rhetoricians are two sep around me and try to explain to my fellow
FIFTH I’AQK.—Oeiier») Item*. The Journal In ?few York. conditions with which they themselves are lay my hand right on It, and grasp nothing arate and distinct personage«, land T am so
impulsive that I speak Hie words just as they passengers who have neVer been over this
The Well* Uu si lien i, Mr*. Hamilton unit Mi. Harm's. surrounded-. You will see at a glance that ness.
come to me. It might detract from the road, what I know about it. Better stop here
MUcellaneous Adrertlseuiems,
^
1
give
these
points
so
that
you
may
know
this is all wrong, for^aeh individual has con
gravity of the situation, to use anything that for this time.
that
we
ito
not
know
everything
the
moment
StX ril PAUE —Grandpa's flower. The Catturilc Church. stantly around him a different set of condi
la flippant.”]
we
are
disenthralled;
hut
that
as
the
child
is
Sunday Olmerrauce*. The Ohost of Lincoln Street. The tions, even while tu the body, from his
Euclid Avenue., Cievnland, .Tan 21,1888.
Now if you w ill throw open th e sw itch ,
Secular Frew. Medlumfatlc Tom foolery. What Shall neighbor; aud each thinks his owtf the best. born Into your life, weak, helpless, and with we w ill re tu rn to th e m ain tra c k , or B andy's
Gi—Good afternoon. Doctor. In transcrib
Wo Itend? Why I llecame » HplrliuallsL Socialism »ml As Pope says, "It is with our judgments ns out knowledge, so is man born into spiritual
E xpress w ill be down upou us b ay in g th a t we ing your last, 1 reconsidered the matter of
Anarchy, The Itclntlou of Theosophy 1« Spiritualism. with our watches; none go just alike, yet life. w*ak and helpleas as a babe. Things
changing your phraseology in the expression,
.Letter from North ^ueeuilatid. ttalldn on Faith UMghyrT each believes his own.” 8o it is as between look just as strange to him as they do to the a re ru n n in g on his schedule; n am ely , his
worth a cent.” etc. In arguing this
Notes and Kitrnot* on Sllscellaneon« Subjects.
the two spheres o$ human existence. Mort infant, and the growth is just as slow; so, my valuable space in the J o u r n a l anil we may "not
case as against a certain class of «dentists
als are too apt to judge of spirits from the dear Professor, when a spirit comes to yon have a w reck.
I think I left off with my original snhject who admit that there is uo deception on Mr.
HKVKNIM FAUIC.-Oterworkeit, The Andover C«»o In conditions that surrounded themselves, while, only a few ¡lays or months old in spirit-life,
Court. The LIUI" Shepherd Dag-Mother. Mlseelione- on the other hand I admit that we on this ami attempts to reveal to your wondering where l was looking at those around me, nnd Rowley’s part, it is incumbent upon me to
where I was ami show’ that you are like ns, ami possess the
uua Ailveillsetuetit ,
side often forget to what exteut those still mind the mysteries of the Spirit world, take wondering ftfio
what I was going to do, etc. 1 found that I same failings and desire«, and otijer mental
in the physical body* are hat^licapped. But it, l pray thee, for ns riinch as it is worth.
You ask a child five years old. for instance,- retained ov^rv faculty that I possessed while attributes that character ze us. I have used
Miscellaneous Ailver- to proceed.
KlOH TH FA«K.—Materlallaatlon.
\
argument in a former article and now
tUements.
Now you must remember that it is just as to tell you about its visit to New York. It in the body, but that it had only before been this
comes in inddeutally as a good illus
necessary for us to conform to Hie rules and would tell you of candy and marbles, and a bud that had promised to blossom;—or this
of It; and I therefore prefer to lei the
regulations surrounding us, as it is for you perhaps a funny monkey and a parrot, a new rather 1 should speak in the plural—that tration
phra*e stand and give this explanation of it.
F o r the UeiiKin- Fhltnscpnicai Journal.
to conform to yours. Now then, supposing doll, a shaggy pony, bigdionses, and perhaps these faculties were buds that would blossom The
mistake is not bad enough to hurt any
we are permitted, under certain condi that would be all. The child would be just into a new life and afterwards hear fruit.
and yet it serves me just as well as
FROM HERE TO HEAVEN that
tions, to go to a certain medium, and there as competent to describe the_city as a new or Ilere is a proposition to remember: That thing,
recent spirit is to describe the world to which the stage of existence I am now in is only though it were a terrible blonder
commmilcate
certain
things.
Supposing
By TelegrapH:
Dr. H*.—Remember yen are talking to a
one step iu advance of the one I was in be
that we exceed that limit,—that is, go be it has so recently emig.ated.
Please allow another side-track. The. ex fore, and not by any means the ultimatum. Doctor that used just pood fair language,
yond that limit to which we have pledged our
A Scientific Investigation of Occult Tele selves, do you not see the result at once? press Is not due yet, and we will stop and Earth life is. if youiptease, the root; the first that is all: and I don’t think it would shock
majority of readers even if the original
We would not he allowed to come again; just chat a little on a side track, with your per stage of spirit life tue stem: the se.'en stages the
graphy, ami Kindred Topics.
of existence the branches. Knowledge isjthe expression was retained; and Vbu might add
l
as ymf, if tlie medium goes beyond certain mission.
(¡.—0. K.. Doctor. Railroad parlance is In bud that must form, blossom, and bring forth my desire to change it. if y< u think advisa
limitations, he universallly loses his medible. Ah to proving identity by mistakes, I
paper no. 10.
uuHiip. or, if not, drops down and tak«s tip perfect keeping with telegraph operating. fruit iu ami through aji eierrity.
The generally accepted belief that angels, have probably made enough in these com
wjlth some low order of spirits. You will You and tin* train dispatcher for it.
M r . W e l l . ' * r . x |ii-i l.-m*«' I n S p i r i t - 1.1 t«'—-I I I s
Dr. II'.—It is upon this subject that I wish fts they are called, are all-powerful ami munications, grammatically and otherwise,
find that spirits are always qs anxious to re
-pirits in business,
........a doz«n
_
of all know ledge is w ith o u t fouuda- . .to
. . .set
. . up
„ r ti
,—half
I t e m s . r k * * o n t d e n t I t j —l l e l l u M I l l y o r H p l . T t
veal the mysteries of spirit life, when every to say a few words, namely; the seeming un possessed
i ' m n m u t i l r i s t l . m —'T h e i r F i i c l l l l l * ' * I n i ' 4 ' n m <
thing is in harmony so that this becomes reliability of some spirit messages. First. I lion. But I found it was much easier for with a reserve fund to draw on at sight withgrace.
n iu n l c n tl iiw w i t h K n rli O l h e r - P u r i a t l i In
possible; in fact, more anxious often than would say that people leave the earth in a me to solve any problem, uo matter what U | out[These
are self explanatory. The
M | i l . * l | ■ ■ . l i e l . p y l u R u p T r e a . t i r C * I n l i e n s -*
you and your fellow men are to receive; but certain mental condition. They arrive at might be than it was before. I saw clearly reader canremarks
easily
find in the preceding pa
en.
how
little
I
knew,
and
immediately
set
my
the
first
station
in
spirit
life
in
the
exact
they must all bow to universal law and uni
pers. many more such, evidences that the
versal conditions, and when thy times are mental condition they left off with Ity earth self about to complete as fur as might tie. di-embodied
intelligences
communicating
not only my medical education, but other
Copyright secured.- Right of traoalntlon reserved. ripe, perhaps some of the barriers will be re life. Now then, this being irn*\ the Spirit- branches
through-this
instrument
are
human spirits.
that
would
harmonize
with
my
world
is*
naturally
peopled
with
a
very
moved. The bars are down so that Mte spir
heterogeneous collection, both as to kind and particular line. Now note closely. Here is Those wlm desir“ bible authority for the fact
it
Incarnate
can
talk
freely
with
the
spirit
(Th® Copyright 1« Intended only to protect lb®
menial attributes. You may well HUppn->e a point worth considering. It is this: That Hint "angels” are human spirits may read
title find fuihJcct-iniUler for book form. Permltwlmi decurnale. I do not use mortal and immor
the law of gravitation holds equally in Revelations xxii. S. {i. V«rse 12 also contains
1« tier«by given to the newspaper pres« to copy any tal. All are immortal. 1 know the sneering that among the rest there are a few liars. spiritual affairs with that of physical, i Mime very .wholesome intot mation.]
portion or nil of th« »Hrl«*s,„eredid ng th« Re i .IOIo- skeptics will turn up their noses toward high That class don’t all live, although there are
f>r. H*.—In order to start out on the main
ITItlAlSOPHIOAL JOURNAL. 1
heaven mu) say, "This is all bosh!” perhaps so many that you never miss , one who drops mean this, that in spirit life, mind« who are line
again, it will be necessary, p-ssibly. to
upon the same plane aud have like attributes,
off
occasional¡y.
Well,
then,
when
yon
think
clothing
their
expression
a
little
more
elo
As an Introduction to this number, the fol
somewhat. When I found that
quently than I have done; but facts are facts, that these prevaricators, aud their name is gravitate toward each other. Now 1 see in IrecapiMilate
could, if the necessary means-were provid
lowing excerpts from interview of December and truth needs no apology for its introduc legion, are over here; and that many of them your mind a question. Yon say. "Bnt. Doctor,
ed. come back to my old stamping ground
27, 1887. will servo to set l)r. Wells before the tion» Tell my friend Bundy that I particu havi* never had even a formal introduction in this life, things that are not alike will anil
follow np the practice oT medicine. I im
toward the earth, whether it tie
public, in the light In which ho has repeat larly admire the motto on the first page of to the truth while in the body, they are just gravitate
rock, air, gasp«, water, etc.,’’ but what I mediately set uiyself about, like a politician
as
anxious
to
tell
an
untruth
as
ever,
just
to
Ins
paper.
(Another
digression.)
But
to
re
edly placed himself. 1 have many such par
satisfy themselves that it is they, "hint that mean is thi*:that apparently different forms w’lin wi«hes to be elected to an ofllce.to devise
sume my subject.
and means whereby this could be ac
agraphs embodied in various discussions on
Let the skeptic sneer If John or Maty or they have not changed much by the process in nature will gravitate toward the earth; ways
but that is a different form of gravitation complished.
moral science, including theological creeds, Eliza cannot tell the color of the last pre- called death.
in looking over th e m any m odes th ro u g h
fi.—A strange way for a man to identify from that to which I would call your atten
seryesUhey ate, or because they .dp not choose
qte.
tion. I would seek to lead yon to what I may o r by w hich sp irits w ere or had been foraged
to say in what town, city or state 'they may himself to himself.'
80 Euclid Ave., Dec. 27, 1887.
Dr. 11'.—Yes. They naturally.gravitate to term nfllnitlzed gravitation; or. if yon prefer, c o m m u n icatin g , I found them afl m ore or
have lived. When these same ¿¡hectics and
Dr. IE.—__ "Be sure, my dear Professor, pseudo-scientists come over on our eide and tho*e of their own kind, and I assure you that attraction, I see you are inclined naturally less u n sa tisfa c to ry ; the p rin c ip a l objection
to put me before the world an having the see themselves as others see them, they will tfiiw are not liable to get lonesome right tu question 8orae"bf my logical premise«, at being to all th a t th e personelle of th e m edi
very greatest reverence for our one great wag their imaginary long ea^s, anfl /if not away. They also gravitate near to the earth, least; but in the seuse that I use them. 1 am um was alw ays m ore or less m ixed up w ith
Fatfier Spirit, God; and that I earnestly In- careful may catch themselves brayirjg’aloud in the lowest strata, that Is. providing they correct; so that 1 found that when I aspired th a t of th e c o m m u n ic a tin g in te llig e n c e . I
s*l*«t that man can never aspire too high in very much like their Darwinian ancestors.
are not of a high intellectual and otherwise to scientific knowledge in a particular direc knew th a t th is would not an sw er a t a ll in
the p ractice of m ed icin e, so l called to my
moral ethics, and he need have no fear of be
(}.—That is pretty tyard on the poor pachy moral character. Then if this he true, they tion, I immediately found myself in the com aid
a n u m b er of s c ie n tis ts and we considered
pany
of
those
who
were
«Peking
the
same
ing too good. Every good word nr act is reg derm.
being
nearest
the
earth,
will
crowd
them
. ....
am ong ourselves as to how th is difficulty
istered In indelible ink in that great
Dr. 11’.—Yes, but pwould not disgrace the selves in Ivery chance they get. They are knowledge as myself; ami in exact proportion could
be obviated. As i have a lread y given a
book of life, the,future. None are lost. generallv accredited progenitor of man, hav iore gross, partake more of the earth,—you as I advanced. I found that strata by strata,
'Every /'men must answer for every sin ing similar features ani^ caudal appendages, iigUt-Tnvyr',,of the earth, earthy,”—and mentally speaking, I was building or grow h isto ry of thiH p a rt of my w ork th ro u g h th e
gle t.'\ of emission or commission, as with being their ancestors; for I have some, mediums and their friends cannot be toil, ing upward. If my brothers iu strata A, for J ournal in a previous issue, I w ill not e n 
he himself becomes the loiter. No one veneration for my possible ancestors: that is, careful with whom they commune. It b» In instance, did not progress a« fast as myself, la rg e upon it here, ex cep tin g th a t 1 w ill say
else, save, perchance, his "friends must if Darwinism be true. But I fear that some deed a sail spectacle to see ofttimes, intelli they conld not enter strata B, with me; but th a t finally teleg rap h y w as decided as being
uecessarlly lose his companionship, if of his theories are incorrect, especially the gent, intellectual people sitting around a there I immediately found others who had possible betw een th e fieen an d th e u nseen,
be allows them to transcend him. I would "survival of the fittest;’’ for if only the attest circle listening tg the senseless vaporing« of advanced to strata B; and this rule holds an d a fte r a tim e we perfected such m eans as
enlarge upon this point: That, in one sense, are left among some of these skeptics, Lord some spirit who, while in the body, they good, as far as I know, thronghont eternity now m akes it possible and a p p ro p riate for
people do lay up treasures in heaven. These save those who were not left! But ridicule w'ould have parsed by in dDdatu and disgust. So, thou. I.yras assisted on every hand by Professor G---- to give the striking title to
treasures are good works.uoble thoughts and is not argument. 1 conld not forhear saying But they think that because he is now a those who were my equals in ¿"very respect. his snries of articles, "From Here to Heaven
just actions; and permit me to say, they are these things, being permitted, as I am, to see, spirit, that he tells the truth, the whole truth We conld hold intercourse with those above by Telegraph."
This accomplished, then, 1 set myself about
qeltreglslering, and nepd no scribe and no part of the time at least, both sides. But and nothing but the troth, when In fact, it us by our very desire for more knowledge. In
mighty seated volume, with pages that would now, with your permission, I will return to would he nearer true if we would say that he fad, a desire and a longing seem to act as a finding snch talent in my line, not only for
lever to raise us to those above tie. that we the purpose of lending me their aid in know
surpass immensity Itself, if everything that my snhject proper.
tells everything bnt the truth.
ing more of tlie science of medicine, bnt
everybody thought were transcribed therein,
Do not understand me that l would belittle may drink at their fountain of knowledge.
As I said In the opening lines, l was a
I thns met here the sages of all nations.“ asked their co operation in carrying on a
from the time that eternity begair (if It ever medical practitioner while in the body, and spirit communications; but I only cantlon
(lid begin.”)
like most medical practitioners, no matter those who may hear or read this, that they those the latehat of whose s Hopr, 1 was not systematic and thorough business by which
I have also received through Mr. Rowley’s huw thorough, I was illy satislled with my follow the advice of that good bnt eccentric worthy, to unloose^and held sweet counsel humanity might gain by receiving the bene
instrument, communications on ethics, and snccess in diagnosing and prescribing for old hachelor, St. Fanl, when he said. "Try the with them. A word fight here,—not a side fit of the superior knowledge of disembodied
on various* branches of science, from other diseases. A long time before my demise. I spirits and see whether they be otGod.” One track, but merely where th« train stops for human spirits.
G.—In what sense do you use the word hu
spirits than Dr. Wells; and on matters of a made tip my mind that, if it were possible, word more on this snhject and I have done. water—about language«. Yon see there are
personal character from some of my own de I would go on investigating these subjects (I mean on the sidetrack), and that is as to so many things to talk about that I scarcely man as applied to spirits?
Dr. IF. I speak of human spirits as con
parted relatives, one of whom is a telegraph in which I had been most Interested, and in the variability of the opinions expressed by know wh&w4o begin. You may with others
operator, and operates this instrument for those particular ones where I arid my breth those who seern to be anxious to tell only the wonder flow spirits converse with other« of tradistinguished from those that are here
himself in his own characteristic manner. ren had failed. So yon may snppoSe that the truth. Each person judges of the spirit-life different tongues. It is very easy if you from other planets. They, too. are human It
One of the neatest tests, depending on the first thing 1 did when entering the spirit- by what he himself has come in contact tMTik a moment, that lauguag« is only the is true, bnt in common parlance with yon,
character of the communication, is th® fact life, was to take up the knotty and tangled with, For instance, you mdc an inhabitant ^expression of thonght through certain fixed • human” refers to humanity as fonud on one
that this young man has at different times, thread where I had left it off, and try,and f the polar regions about the climate upon words or sign«, and a word generally the sign of God’s atoms called the earth. As between
given ipe his name.(a very peculiar one) so unrtiyel it as best I could.
the earth, lie would immediately tell you it ofanjdea. Thns if you please, then, lan Divinity and the human, using the terms in
^
the term "human spirit” would
‘ embodied in a pun or other expression that
Before entering, however, upon professional was extremely cold; a great deal of ice. snow, guage is only a photograph of the thoughts opposition,
1 can understand it perfectly, while Mr. How- business, permit me to say that a man no more massive ice mountains, polar bpars, ami prob themselves, that your friends are pleased to uot be correct, aud speaking in a strictly
ley sees another meaning, aiyl gets nothing dies, that is positively.actually ceases to think ably lichens. Yon ask a South Sea Islander show yon ns repre«euting the original. They true sense, “human spirit" is not correct at
of the true import of the sentence, and does and be, than he does when ire goes to ni«ep. and he would tell you that it was very hot. give you often a very incorrect idea, because all; for there is no spirit hut is of God—-a
not to this day know the name of my ope I well remember when 1 passed out of my and that people did not wear any clothing. the plates (the sensitive plates) of tlie brain «park, as it were, from the Infinite Divinity
—it contains within itself divinity and in
rator.
body and looked around and wondered: Why He would dpscribe a tropical clime and its may not be prepared just right, metaphoric finity. and is divine. Is that logical?
doctor w ells ’* e x p e r ie n c e in s p ir it l ik e . so light? Why so strange? Where was this products, as well as reptiles, insects ami ally sppaking. How often a person means
(1. Most emphatically. As I have off n
ailment, or that defect? I seemed to be a boy other things that are peculiar to his country. one thing and says another. That 1« because said,
80 Euclid Ave., January H, 1888.
those who are true to the God that is
the
ahotograph
is
not
taken
properly.
Well,
The
African
would
tell
you
that
everybody
Dr. 1l’. - flood afternoon, Professor, please again without a single care. I felt a pecu
(Cuntlimol 4»h Eltfhie F»£*.)
the
idea
I
wish
to
convey
is
this,
that
seeing
was
black;
the
red
man,
if
Isolated,
that
they
liar; airy nothingness, physically; but as
accept my 7S.
Ruuler* of the journal nr* e.vpoclnllj' rpqwntwi to
lemi In Items of news.* Don’t say “ I can't write for the
pres*." Send tlie fuels, Dinks plain what you want to
any, and "cut It abort” All such communications will
bo- proiterljr arranged fur publication by tlie Editor».
Notices of Meeting*. Information Miieemlng the organnation of tiewSocIctb i or the condition of old ones,
mommicnts or lecturers and mediums. IntematliiK luelJents ot spirit communion, ant! welt authenticated ac
counts of spirit pbenonii'na are always in place and will
oe published n:l soon as Po;>slb)e.
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had not called for him by the pellets. Den bolted on the inside and was then, but Mr.
Spiritual Progress in Boston.
ton’s message was as follows:
Lakey always went, or pretended to go into l y T n c e i r S dÄ
« U
n perf,ect; but the medium found. The curtain worn d
.• ’ 'T^thp Editor of the UdUtto-PtiUoMcbtcftl journali
"M y Dear F riend : I know that you are that room the last thing every night to see begnñ to think p S h í y tî- ~’aten,Pnt^' 1 mov(’ just
)»*>l before this
thin invitation
Invitation waa
wan given
elver,
-----Mr.
Tice
was mis.
t
r
showing the confederate had made her es
Whatever critics maw say of Boston and Its ever striving Tor truth. I am much pleased that that door was bolted, and that no one taken, notwithstanding the fact that
I
enter
frauds, we have at present some of the best to see yon to-night. I ouly hope that you was secreted In- the room, and then when he
cape, and immediately after the examination
the highest opinion of that gentle to
let her return; the sitter would be followed
’illustrations of spirit pqwer here that are to may remain on earth for some time yet. Doc said to me, "Let us lock up,” I went with tained
man
and
Mrs.
Wells
might
be
a
genuine
found anywhere. One of the most Interest tor. there is, perhaps, no* other man that can him into that room. There is a closet in medlnni after ail. I determined to solve the out by the medium ,,entranced”(?) and the
ing is a young medium, Louis F. .Tones, 1 do your work, and so |f you will live up to that room about two feet deep and about question for myself, and wrote Mrs. Wells confederate would startle the circle b> man
from the cabinet. Again at about
East Canton St., who has heretofore given the common laws of llfeW you are, you will three feet, long, the door uf which stood asking
the privilege of attending her s t ifestations
some marvelous Are testa, and is now en remain on earth for some time to come, in open.
a quarter of ten o'clock, the confederate
ances,
which
whs granted,
would leave ua, aa shown by the moving of
gaged in spirit painting. Soon after hearing fact until you give to the world the New
He theu put both his hands on me and
J f e flr8t f°ur »fauces 1 attended were pub the curtain, and make her escape from the
of his powers, I-submitted his character to School, I send you greetings. Wm. Denton." pushed me into the closet against the cloth ii
lic;
the
manifestations
were
of
a
very
ordi
house.
In this message there Is an appearance of ing hanging there, and by words grossly la*
psychometric investigation by Mrs. Buchan
nary character, not more than one form ever
an, knowing that if it was not genuine she hHste as well as in its penmanship: the word Bulted me. There was no other person in appeared
After the séance of November *Mth I care
at
once
at
these
stances,
and
was
would perceive It. The following was an off living or doing should have followed the that close nor in that room. I said: "Get ontl evidently afraid to leave the cabinet or ap fully examined the cabinet at the suspected
corner. I found the cabinet cloth was loose
hand Impression given by her in the usual word "are." The message of Dr. Hush was Go away! you miserable scamp, or I will
any of the sitters. While attending from
no less than four tacks, and by stretch
way, not knowingof whom she was speaking: as follows; it is the first 1 have ever received expose you.1’ He then said ; "For God’s sake proach
these
stances
I
was
invited
by
Mr.
C.
P
“This-character has many feminine ele for him:
don W v e me away. My wife is in the other Sykes, who seemed to perform the part of ing the cloth it could be lifted up sufficient
"My Dear F riend : Sometimes even we who room. 1 have had trouble before. I am noth
to admit a small person, crawling in. An
ments, but 1h thoroughly substantial. The
manager for Mrs. Wells, to join a select cir ly
effort had been made to repair, with the aid
predominating qualities are more in keeping are on the spirit side of life do not know juat ing but a man;*’ urging me to hush and be cle
to
sit
regularly,
that
the
very
best
condi
of a bent pin which I found stock in the
with the female. There Is a good deal of the how to proceed in order to give our friends whb quiet, and to go right along into the séance
might be obtained. The price'was fix cloth nnd which, I can positively state, waa
spiritual element here.TfiWspiritual forces are are still on earth the best proof of spirit life. room ns If nothing had happened, saying, "I tions
ed
at
$12
50
per
month,
stances
to
be
held
felt and thrown out in medlumship, It seems Still we know that in time the fact of spirit feel as if we will have a good séance to on Monday and Friday evenings of each not there when the séance began, as I was
that he has miraculous powers—-great powers return will be accepted as a truth. Our great night."
week; these were to be “test" siahces, and the labt to examine the ciyblnet before the
In relieving disease. It is a far seeing indi desire is to elevate man and have him learn
But I was so excited and affected by the wonderful things were promised aud expect- séance began and the iir^ after it ended.
vidual—a wonderful seer. The spirits could how to control himself. Von have a troth in occurrence that I was almost prostrated. I ed. This was an opportunity I had long sought. The pin had evidently beén put in from the
ontside.
/
do a great deal through him, making him the science of Sarcognomy. for it is the anat hardly knew what to do. 1 thought at one
consented, aud became a member
But
where
did
the
confederate
come from
insensible, showing him objects and produc omy of life; it contains all of physiology, and time I would make it known then and there, Iof readily
the test circle which numbered eighteen and how did she get^nto the house?
was the
ing objects. They could paint flowers and should be thoroughly understood by all who but hesitated. I was unfit to go into the cab or twenty
members,
the
majority
of
whom
[
desire
to
benefit
man’s
health.
We
find
iu
question I ask^d myself. I was enlightened
other pictures through him. .1 should not be
inet.
considered
above
the
average
in
intelli
this
instrument
we
are
now
Using
wonderful
the next, séance I attended, which was
surprised if they produce pictures or photo
Finally I called Mr. Lakey from the séance
Being test stances we were permitted at
held NoveÏRber 21st. Ou this evening I made
graphs through him. The spirits can im healing powers. Still they are to him now room into the parlor and said to him that I gence.
to
examine
every
portion
of
the
flat
in
which
worthless.
With
a
thorough
understanding
press him with pictures, and he thinks he
did not feel like going into the séance room Mrs. Wells resided; also the cabinet, which my usual examination of the eabiuej, and
other members that of the honse: nothing
sees them, but he only feels them. He can of laws of disease he would be»a second New after that insult. He said: "Never mind it; was
same your readers are familiar with, exceptional
found; the cabinet was in its
reduce pictures either of the living or of the ton. I greet vou to-day, and trust that your •I beg yonr pardon, and I will come down toXone the
c o n s tru e «
morrow morning
niornlnornml
trut down ou my knees, u ___ i %*__. . . . . »‘‘«auous or Mr.
new School of Health may be a reality In the morrow
ead.
p«aal order, the pin had been removed and
and get
Henry
J.
Newton,
aud
divided
by
a
netting
"When the spirits produce their impres near future. I am, sir, one who is yonr if you say so. Only keep still now and go of about two inch mesh. There are two cur* the cloth hitched orulRe tack-. Onr organist
¡/
benj . R ush.”
I had noticed was in thXbabit of being late;
sion on his retina aud make him feel the im friend.
into the seance room," I finally went Into
or entrances to this cabinet, one for at times she would not put in her appearance
I think Dr. Rush correct in his estimate of the cabinet and tried to suppress my emo tains
pression, for he must feel as well as see, he
each
division.
till we were about to begin*our séance; snch
can paint a picture, but when they do not he Watkins, and also in his anticipation of the tions, but it was of little use. The trance
was the case this night. On taking uiy seat
cannot—it is not under his control. It does New School for which the signs are auspi was a failure, or nearly so. Mr. Lakey came
cious.
in the corner. I found the door leading to
not take a long time to do it—he might make
the next morning and then said:
To change the theme, medical legislation
the kitchen partly open and I took the oppor
a picture in twenty minutes, at least as to
"Now, Mrs. >\ells, if yon tell any of yonr
tunity to step in and help myself toagiase
giving the lineaments if not completely flu has not ventured to show itself this year in lady friends what happened last night, I will
Massachusetts. Repeated defeat has taught crush you. Everybody will believe me, and
shed."
of water before the séance began. A glass
door opens Into the hall from the kitchen,
. * The troth of this description I have veri its friends a lesson. My address in the Rhode every one of the committee will believe me,
which was quite dark when I entered. My
fied at Mr. Jones' studio. He makes a flnish- Islartd Hall of Representatives has been no matter what I tell them, and I can com
attention was immediately attracted by see
ed life-size portrait in crayon in an hour and published under the title of a “Comprehen mand from two to three columns in any
ing two female forms coming upstairs; one
half to two hours—a picture of a spirit— sive View of Restrictive Medical Legisla paper In this country or Europe, and you can
J!
turned to the right, went into the reception
nd their truth la recognized, A friend of tion,” which will furnish a good stock of am not get a word in,”
room, and the smaller one to the left, and
mine the other day obtained a portaiH>f his munition for future campaigns, being a
I told him to go ahead, that I should judge
entered the closet just outside of the kitch
wife (passed away eighteen years ago) which pamphlet of fifty one pages,
for myself whether to say anything about lt
Boston» Mass.
Jos. Ropes Buchanan.
en; both had entered the honse without
he considers a good likeness. This depends,
or not; that It would not be a peasant thing
ringing the bell. I stepped back into the
of course, on the co operation of spirits—
for me to talk about, as he ought to know,
séance room, and heard Mrs. Wells call out
those who control him and those whopreseut Mrs. E, A. Wells Denies t lie Charges of .Mr. lie Iheu said: "Understand now, if vou do
from the reception room, which by the wav
themselves for portraiture, and, of course, he
anything about it, you will suffer for ft.” He
C,
D.
Lakey
and
Makes
Counter
Charges.
she was always the last to leave, "Our or
cannot always promise a picture. Mr. Jones
then left. In a day or two after that he call
ganist has come and we will uow go on with
possesses modesty, honesty ami simplicity. It) LboEditor of Uip KNUrli'-l'lUloftupMc.’Ujumtutn
ed again aud said: "Come, now, Mrs. Wells,
the séance.”
„
His pictures are far superior to those of An
let uh be friends again. You know that this
In
the
R
etjgio
-P
hilosophical
J
ournal
of
derson, but he is uutrained in art. For these
medlumship
is
all
damned
bosh.
Now,
own
The
usual
manifestations
took
place
this
marvelou/productions he charges but five the 11ih instant I find an article written by up. I wilt be your friend. I will hire a hall
night, including the moving of the por
Charles
D..
Lakey
in
relation
to
myself
and
dollars.^SHe has made in the same way some
T I*
and yon go into it and expose Spiritualism,
tieres—letting in the confederate,—the sep
fine oil paintings of spirits which he executes to materializing glances lately held at my and you will make auy amount of mouey; or,
arate form, etc. Someone was again Invited
residence,
which
in
justice
to
myself
I
can
with marvelous rapidity. His healing pow
I have some elegant parlors in which we
to examine the cabinet during the séance,
ers have not been much used, but he has not allow to pass*without a reply. Ills state could give parlor entertainments. I can get
and the evidence of the escape and return of
ments
therein
are
not
only
false,
but
they
made some cures which show that he has su
the down town business men at three dol
the confederate by the moving of the cur
J
/■
are so extraordinary that I can hardly regard all
perior powers.
tains, was again shown.
lars a head and will give you half the mon
them
as
the
production
of
a
safie
mind.
T*e other wonder is Charles E. Watkins,
ey;’ that we could make a great deal of mon
Eunice had^howu herself to the circle at a
Mr.
Lakey
who
has
been
a
Methodist
the slate writer, whose powers are well
A
ey in this way and his house should be my
previous séance no taller than my six yearknown. He has abandoned his intemperate preacher, but who is uow otherwise engaged, home and I never should want for anything
old girl, but with a head of an adnlt (confed
n:c.
habits entirely and is aiming to hold au claims to be a Spiritualist, and even in the
A few days after that he called again and
erate on her knees); but this night she came
honorable position iu life aud enter upon article alluded to, while charging me with charged me yith telling of 1iIh insult to me.
out of the cabinet as large as a sixteen year
,— a . j).
rofessional studies. To avoid exhausting gross fraud add deception, admits that 1 am Since that time I have not allowed him to
old girl. This fact being spoken of by some
Is nervous system he limits himseir to a few a good test medium and a clairvoyant. With come into my house, but have ordered him
one who asked an explanation, Eunice an
sitters each day. His stances demonstrate the ability or gifts that he gives me credit away and forbidden him to come in because
swered from the cabinet that "the conditions
the wonderful accessibility of the Bpirit- for, it will be difficult, I think, for him to of his slanders, as I stated to him at the time.
are so good to-night lean materialize big
make any fair-minded person believe that I
world to his mediumshlp.
ger.”
The last time he had auy talk with me,on
Psychography Is the most satisfactory of would throw them away, And peril my repnta the subject, he said that his wife would stand
The séance closed as nsual by what was
all the spiritual phenomena, and if we had tlon beslde^for the mere purpose of posing as by him if this was made public, and would
meant to be wise and fatherly advice by the
a
mnteralizing
medium,
a
business
that
no
nothing else it would be entirely satisfactory
swear to whatever he told her to; that she
sage of the cabinet, "Father Ballou," who on
© © ©
, as a demonstration of the Spirit-world. Un one could loug carry on successfully, if fraud was under his psychological control and that
this occasion used the medium's grammar by
ulent,
or
afford
to
carry
on
at
all
where
con
like the utterances of passive medlumship, it
I was the first woman he ever met that he
saying he would "learn us" certain things.
federates
would
hove
to
be
hired,
risks
taken
does not give us a compound of spirit thought
could not psychologize. ‘ That I think is no
1 examined the cabinet after tills séance and
and medium thought, in which the latter so and secrecy purchased.
nearer the truth than his other statements,
again found evidence of tampering at the
Ills
statements
on
their
face
are
too
absurd
often predominates and limits the intelli
as I am informed and believe I am not the
suspected corner back of the organ.
DESCRIPTION UF DIAGRAM.
gence. and yet Is blindly received by the to be entitled to credit, but as absurd as they only medium on whom he has brought his
I attended every Monday night and one
are
I
wish
not
only
to
declare
iu
the
most
credulous as the infallible wisdom of the
psychological powers to bear without effect.
hriday night &éance after this. At some no
positive
terms
their
falsity,
but
to
state
the
Spirit-world.
This attempt of his to ruin me I believe to
confederate would be introduced, the por
as they are and then let the public have
The question occurs to me whether even jfacts
been deliberately plotted nnd planned,
tieres wonld not be moved and no second
nil
go
between
us.
psychography is au absolutely perfect ex
and that he joined the circle for that pur
form be seen on these occasions; result, poor
in
the
Spring
of
1887
a
series
of
test
pression of spirit thought,
séauces.
„ . and whether it stances were held at my rooms by a circle pose.
may not he limited and even modified slighta n * n>
* - -----Although he pretends to believe in the gen inet; E, Organ la position daring R>anct*;'ci D.VilaPs
On the 19th of December my experience
ly byThe sphere of the medium, i havehad ’Ie?1V i n t e l l i g e n t , c a u t i o u s persons.some uineness of materialization, he goes about, doors; WÇ Water■ doeet; S, Porti*]«* ia ‘Ma ce a f with Mrs. Wells waa brought to sudden end.
door;
H,
Hall;
K,
kitchen.
•
-■
-h
i
t
h
h
P
■
of
whom
were
not
then
Spiritualists
and
had
a stance with Mr. Watkins In which J think
as I am credibly informed, denouncing all'
At sortie of the last séances no particular
It was apparent that the quality of his me- never attended a spiritual séance and were the materializing mediums in the city as
I attended my first test s.'ance on the Ttli pains Mad been taken to examine the rooms;
quite
skeptical;
extraordinary
precautions
dlumship had some effect bn the mode of ex
frauds, and the seances as all fraudulent. -of November; it was, I believe, the third one but on this occasion as the time to begin onr
were taken not only to prevent but to discov His
pression, but not upon any important idea.
especial mission seems to be to slander held. I was given a seat in the back row at séance had arrived, Mr. Lakey, one of our
er
fraud,
if
th*
re
should
be
any.
It
is
said,
I wrote ten names upon little strips of pa
and defame mediums. In his article iu the the corner by the door leading to the kitchen, most interested members, said he desired to
and
I
know,
that
fraud
with
such
precau
per in the- absehce of Mr. W. and folded them
RKLKiio-PiiiLOsopiiiCAL J ournal, be artfully After a thorough examination of the rooms examine the rooms first. 1 noticed Mrs,
In small pellets which were promiscuously tions as were then token wopid be Impossi avoids saying that lie knows of any fraud. and cabinet, the stance began in the usual >>ells immediately became very much interlaid on the table. Jn the course of the stance ble. The manifestations then were so ex He does not pretend but that up to the uinth way with singing accompanied by organ. estefb and I followed Mr. Lakeyduto the bed
Mr. W\ gave the name of every one of them, traordinary that in the Fall of -B87 some week lie believed the materializations to be The first manifestation of a startling nature room. Mr. Lukey was proceeding to exam
and communications were received from all members or the former circle and some new all genuine, and as I learn from members of was the appearance of two hands and arms ine the small closet there, and Mrs. Wells
members requested me to hold another series the circle (knowing nothing myself of what
but one.
at such distance apart aa to preclude their was by bis side, when I returned to the re
From the first recognized he received a of private séances, and I consented, leaving occurs while I am entranced iu the cabinet) belonging to one body, but when the third ception foom, evidently too soon, for in a few
strongireverential S m
S . iknd standinSl U entlr*ly toJ hT « before to flian d a r- he was extremely enthusiastic when forms hand and arm appeared and clasped the one moments Mr. Lakey returned, and naming
by the table spoke as follows: ’
R
;th(e cab,nft> flnd to secure the room materialized right there in the open room, that seemingly came from the wall, a most me, bolted out of the folding doors into the
"“ciut.,»
I feel a beautiful,quiet,soothing
infiuence.
?
*
„
iifj
Ja *res9 by any person
or thing dur- as I am told they did many, many times, startling effect was produced.
hall. At the same time I distinctly hoard the
___v
illg
the
Ht-aiices.
.2*. It
u iséances, and stinh
such firi-nncramanta
arrangements warn
were thanking the good God for that positive evi
"Sister and brother:
is always proper, or lug
Eunice (a so-called "cabinet spirit”) would hall door of Mrs. Wells’p bedroom open and
made,
and
such
precautions
were
taken
that
was so considered when I lived on earth to
dence of immortality, etc.
frequently address us from the cabinet, to shut. Presently Mrs. Wells returned by way
open ail such gatherings as these with it would have been impossible for any person
What he charges as proof of frond is, that regulate the light which was In charge of of her bedroom and Mr. Lakey from the hall.
to get into the séance room after the circle I said
praver.
so; that I admitted it all. I positively .Mr. Newton. She would also infi rm ua if AH this waa done so qnicklv that I did not
"My experience has taught me much that I was formed.
declare and will add my solemn oath to this, the conditions were good or bad, and give ua surmise what was going on at the moment,
Before
holding
of
the
first
séance,
Mr.
did not understand when here, still we feel
that I never did say so; that I never told him due notice when the medinni would come bnt the confusion of Mrs, Wells, which was
that prayer develops man’s spiritual being Lakey came to my house one evening and nor any one that I was not a materializing out "to gather strength from the sitters.” It really pitiful to behold,* and the excited ap
asked
if
I
was
going
to
have
a
séance
that
aud draws him near the great life giver—
medium, or that the stances were fraud u- was#while the medium was out that lhe moat pearance of Mr. Lakey on their return to the
God, over all—as necessary for the soul as Right. I said no. He eeemediyerv much dis lent, or that I had confederates, or a confed remarkable things wonld take place; such aa reception room told me as plainly as words
appointed
nnd
acted
strangelyi
He
said:
work for the physical body. Now Instead of
And I positively and emphatically a form appearing from the cabinet, and a that the confederate I had seen through th*v
"Oh! Mrs. Wells, I am the most abused erate.
praying to the unknown God, w-e would but
deny that he found a confederate or any seeming materialization from the person of glass door of the kitchen, had been caught
man
in
New
York
City,
and
God
kbows
1
am
say, we are all with you, and if your spirit
other person in the closet, as he has stated, The medium while standing before na, etc.. by Mr.
the bedroom
, , Lakey* in either
........ ................
... or hall.
ual senses were opened, yon could see and a friend to mediums, and I calledUo see if MY that there was any person in the room or These and other clever acta convinced every ' r. Lak*y nas since acknowledged to mo
Afia
i
n
i
h
,
.
ni».«i^
* L „ *
I
____ . .
.
J
T ri Of
R
a
t n n r. A
L
n.
*
1.
,
i
.
^
you
were
to
have
a
séance
to-night.V
3.
am
an
hear all who have gone before. May the help
closet except he and I, each and every state one in the circle that what weeaw was genuine that he fonnd her in the closet In the .bed
of all good, noble souls be with you In this honest man. God knotvs I am, and “ am in ment of his to the contrary being false and spirit materialization, notwithstanding the room, aud caught her a second time when he
¥?ork. Even as I followed my master, art thou formed yon are to have sqma .private séances nntrne.
fact no form had been recognized and no in went out in the hall. Mrs. Wells was in ho
following the truth. Great good shall be ac and I would like to jpin the circle.” ~
There are many things in and about his telligence of value given, r was a sincere excited a state that the séance did not begin
I
told
him
I
had
pithing
to
do
with
getting
compilehed. May heaven be with you.
in the genuineness of these mani for some tiine-nut until after she had had
up the circle and I wfeired him to one of the article Ujat I would like to review and more believer
festations
for just one week, or till the s t  one or two private conferences with Mr.
lt ,
y
I
St . J ohn.'
who was present, aud he was ak '
' *
received communications hereto committee
ance
November 14th, when evidence of a Lakey; it was a decided failare at any rate
owed
to
sign
the
s%
cription.
I
did
not
fore from St. John, not only by the best me
confederate began to show Itself. On this The utter absurdity of the situation was ex~
dium ^ but by psychography in the most un know him or his reputation as a fraud hunt present content myself with the foregoing evening after the nsual examination of hibited when we heard the familiar voice of
er
and
slanderer
of
mediums
then,
as
well
as
questionable aud well tested manner, I was
statement of facts. the rooms and cabinet, which I made my Eunice from the cabinet invite Mr. Lakey to
not surprised at the response on this occasion I did soon after, or I would have objected to
I never said my materializing powers were self, taking particular pains to examine "come in the cabinet as 1 want to speak to
his
forming
one
of
the
circle.
However,
the
to the pellet on. which I had written h1s
I am holding the same stances yet, carefully that part of the cabinet next to you, which he accepted, and while there
other members of the circle acquiesced and gone.
name.
and will leave fit to the members of the cir the portieres that hung in the doorway be talked with Mrs. Wells, only proving to my
he
was
allowed
to
attend.
■Interesting communications were received
(Mr. Lakey being out) to say whether or tween the stance room and one adjotuing. mind, at least, Eunice, an imaginary ghost,
It was specially noticed that he was ex cle
“ °jn Dr. Npnrzheim and Dr. Galt by the
not there is any fraud or pnssibilitv of fraud. This was the only place, to my mind, a con and Mrs. Wells an im postor
ceedingly
critical,
and
although
apologizing
clairaudlent method, and four other spirits for being so exceedingly enutions, and tak
it Is evident that the confederate must
federate could be introduced without detec
E liza A. We l l s .
of friends made known their presence
tion. I found at this point one or two tacks have been in the habit of comi/ig after all
ing such extra precautions as he di^t every City and County ok New York : ss.:
writing on slates brief messages.
missing and near by a place, where, . by were assembled aud hiding in the water-closet
night, l certainly had no objections, and re
Eliza A. Wells, the person subscribing the stretching,
Ill these writings the penmanship varied. quested
the cloth conld be pulled over the where I saw her enter once, aurttwait there
him
to
see
that
there
was
no
chance
foregoing
communication,
being
duly
sworn,
Sometimes it becomes a good fac simile v»f
head of other tacks. This excited my sus till the singing began. Some one provided a
for
fraud
possible.
He
on
all
occasions
went
says
that
the
said
communication
Is.
and
the well known handwriting of the parties.
picion for the first time, and I determined to way for her to enter the reception room or
and fastened, or saw that every door ail the statements made therein are, true as keep
In thapresent instance the penmanship ap around
a sharp lookout at this point. Aftpr at] bedroom. Mrs. Wells or Mr. Sykes would
therein
stated.
was
fastened,
and
no
one
wa.s
hidden
in
the
peared intermediate between that of the spir rooms the Inst thing after every other person
In the circle were Hearted, the organ would be generally haye some excuse to be the last to
Sworn
to
before
me
this
17th
day
of
Feb
its nul that of the medium. Dr. F .J. Gall
swung around, In front of the entrance by leave the reception room, and what is easier
Stephen F. Nast,
8ianpe room; notwithstanding rnary, 1888.
side of cabinet, making it utterly impossible than unbolting or unlocking a door? The
follows * tly explained the operation as which there were,
as I am informed, materi
ro
<
Notary.Ptiblic,
to see the tampered portion of the cabinet.
confederate'had evidently been let into thè
alizations
of
forms,
both
male
and
female,
[S
eal
.]
New
York
County.
"These physical laws are controlled a great and of different sizes every night until the
The first song was not finished when I ob bedroom a little too soon tfie night of her
deal in the same manner ns if we were really
served a uinvamentof the cnrtaiu or porti capture and took refuge In the clothing in.
back ou earth again; for iuatance the inde Iflth or 22rd of December, the ninth week of Dr. O. E. Houghton’s Experiences with ere that hong above the cabinet; this I Hie closet.
Ow en E. Houghton.
the
stances,
and
lt
was
not
untîi
Die
19th
of
pendent writing wo have many ways of ac December that he found, as he says a confed
Brooklyn. N. Y,, Jan. 5, 1888.
Mrs. Wells.
conlrt.
distinctly
see
as
the
white
wood-work
complishing. One Is we draw the matter
oUhe doorway made a good back ground for
from the slate itself—in this case you cannot erate in the rooms. He did not find any
The Empress of Brazil is outspoken In her
then, but he does not pretend to have found He. Corroborates the Evidence o f Messrs. /the dark curtain; this curtain moved one side
hear us writing. In another way we abso one
fully six inches; this at a hight of six feet denunciation of the slaughter of birds for
before,
and
with
the
precautions
he
him
Lakey and Northrop
lutely move the pencil; as you know matter
some ^iwporfnHf from the floor, would allow its moving suf the manufacture of feather trimmings.
is no obstruction to spirit, our spirit finger self took, none could have got iu before,-unParticulars.
ficientlyat the bottom for a small person to
A young man of Randleman. N. C.( under
less
fiet
iu
by
himaelf,
and
the
one
he
pre
penetrates the tapper slate and moves through tends he found on the UUh of December he
pass. This evidence was sufficient to make took to drink a gallon of whisky one day last
the upper slate guiding through magnetism
me think we were beiug imposed upon by the J 1*fk- He only lacked a pint and a half of
i\ the Editor ni Uif. ltatUrio-Pblloaophlca] Journal:
trie bit of pencil. In this case'you frequently does not pretend got into Hie séance room
I have read a great deal the past year in introduction of a confederate. I determined finishing the gallon when he died.
recognize onr handwriting, and then yon see or even into an adjoining mom. The tm tn
f,iQcoyer how it was done and expose the
the J ournal about the wonderful things in
Eighteen yonng men of Mountain Home,
slnfllRnuea which otherwise you would not.” Is there was never auy such person there.
that evening, December 19th, after all, spirit materialization that had taken place cheat, if possible. Of course we had wonder Ark., swore off from the tobacco habit on the
The brief messages, of Spurzheim and Gall or On
ful
manifestations
this
night,
the
spirit
all
but
one
or
two
of
the
members
of
the
and were almost daily bei^g,repeated in test
present year. Whoever retnrns
expressed their familiarity with my re
form, etc. I found the moving of the curtain
searches in the science of the brain and their circle had gone from the parlor into the seances through the medium4ilp of Mrs. E. always corresponded to the coming and go to the habit Is to be docked in a pond of
stance
room,
Mr.
Lakey
said
to
me:
"Come,
water.
A, Wells. Despite the fact an exposure of the
cordial sympathy and approbation. One slate
ing of the confederate. As an exampleA Long Island town is in an uproar be
was filled with a message from William Den Mrs. \\ ells, let us lock up." One door of the fraud had been made public by Mr, Wm. R. nearly every night, after some startling ef
bedroom
adjoining
the
parlor
in
which
the
ton, and another with a* message from Dr. cloaks and bonnets of the ladies were left, Tice of this city, as more wonderful man fect had been produced, Eunice would invite cause, it being understood that the proceeds
Benjamin Rush, which was unexpected as I opened Into the hall, bat was always kept ifestations than ever were published in the some sitter to examine both divisions of the of some private theatricals were to be^iven
J ournal after the so-called exposure and
to the poor, the players divided the receipt»
cabinet. Of course they wonld report none among
themselves.
J
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surprised at the superiority of woman’s posi
tion over that which exists in other Asiatic
nations. Turough the prevailing supersti
tions of the-East, she is denied a soul, and
made a scapegoat for the sins of mankind;
yet the gentler teachings of the Indian sage
have crept in, and under their influence a
fairer condition Is presented to view than
can be found iu CklniKor any other eastern

Wcaatt’s ®oaf trence.
L Y DIA U . t ’l U N B , lA 'U D B R .
2139 ÜBKH PLANK, PHILADELPHIA, PKSN.

TRANSMO^U RE D.
Almost afraid, they lei her In
(A dwarf more piteous none could find),
Withered, ns *mue weird leaf, and thin
* The woman was -and wau and blind.
Into his mirror with n «mile—
Not vain to Lm«a’frir, but jjlthl—
The South-born printer lookeri the while
With eyes than Christ’« alone less sad.
4* Mother of God.” In pale sir prise
H i whispered, ' What4Km 1 t >paint?’'
A voice that Amad-ri from tho wkles
Said to him: **lt vphnel, a salut."

lil“(While abject obedient is inculcated up
on a woman, her feet are. not bound, and she
is left as free to walk or visit or travel as are
the women of America. Thus greater selfrespect is ludiiced. with a dignity of bearing
unknown elsewhere in (he East. For ages
the girls in families of rank and wealth have
vbeeu educated by private tutors. Now a
gigantic system of public education lias been
established, In which
itoTii

She sat before him in the sun;
He scarce could to.»IfsaUmr, and she
Was still and «’dent. ** It is done,”
He said. “Ob, c ill the world t > see!”

sexes

Participate .

-

a

“ Each household contains a voluminous
book relative to the conduct of life,called ’Wo
man's Great Learning,’ which treats of the
•moral duties of woman,’ founded on the
classics, and ' household Instruction,’ with
regard to dress, house-furnishing, etiquette,
reception of guests, and all the interests of
life. Bound in with this curious medley
are also the *Lady’s LoltekWriter,’ *Stories
of Model Women.’ a collection of a hundred
poems from as many authors, which are
learned and repeated In the household with
passionate fondnass; astronomical aud al
umnae lore; mythology; rules for agreement
between husband and wife; in short, for the
whole conduct of’ life, as far as regards the
ornament of action and the obligations of
woman’s sex. This book is read and studied
until it is learned by heart by every respect
able family in Japan, end is. In fact, to the
Japanese woman what the Bible is in certain
homes where it Is the flrsE last an l only
hook. The women of the samurai glass read
thb standard histories, and the classics are
tahght in all the schools of the empire, so
that Urndaughters of Japan are well versed
in the traditionary, historic ami^heroic lore
ofthedrowu land.
n
“ The evils in.the position of woman iu
Japan, are traceable to Buddhism, which
denies her a soul or immortality, except
through the ebb and flow of aces of trans
migration, when she may possibly be reborn
as a man. It also teaches that she is but an
impediment in the path of manhood to all
worthy action and living. But In spite of
these thralls, her charms and virtues cause
her to wield a most effective influence in
many cases, and win the day by might of
love. The large influx of foreigners also ex
erts a powerful Influence In her behalf, for
the Japanese are great copyists. Many of
the leaders In the new movements which
have swept ove# this empire, have released
themselves from the shackles of ancient
usage, freely hestowing that honor and cour
tesy on their wives which th^y have witness
ed so loyally given bv western nations.

Ah, that was she in verbM truth —
Transceudeut face and haloed hair;
The beauty of dlvineet youth,
D.finely beautiful, wa* there.
Herself Inti her picture passed—
Herself atid uot her poor dtegulse
Made up of time and dust, vrlast
One saw her with the master’s, eyes.
- S . M, It. Piatt.

(Mir Hebrew Helpers.

Dear Sisters:—DM any or all of you who
visited the Centennial Exposition, notice
particularly the statue of Religious Liberty
at the rear of Horticultural Hall? It was
erected by the Hebrews of our country, and
/o r them and for their religions toleration,
we should “ Thank God and take courage."
For the fact that they are a financial power
in the, world, and in these United States, we
ehouhfalso be duly grateful.
Our government is fast becoming a Chris
tian despotism—Its principal administrators
£o imbued with old-world sentiments, look/ ing toward monarchical ^institutions and
churchly tyrannies, that such an pletnent
In our society is a needed safeguard—the
ballast that must not be thrown overboard
or ignored.
The world of women are seemingly blind
to the dangers that beset onr free institu
tio n s; they are blinded by the fog of old sup
erstitions and cannot see the rocks that íi£
Vn the “ path of the sea " before our ship of
¿state. Yet they are peering through the
mists—wfihe—and on every hand nxe growing
more ajyvo to the need for reforms in all our
dop'rtfnonts; though the last place they
thin*' of Unking Is into f/ieir porfíen for
church.
There can bo no doubt that If women wero
allowed to exereiso their right of suffrage,
they would, were it put to a vote, give a large
majority in favor of “ God in the Constitu
tion’’ amendment, or rom mo
Our
Hebrew sisters would not join ill this for ob
HOOK R E V IE W S .
vious, reasons whether the Catholic sister
e
hood old or did not, would depend entirely
rAit book« noticed under till« head, are for sale¡ at. or
upon the instructions received from Rome cmibe
ordered through, theottlcoof the Mcliuio-Pu ju «through cardinal, bishop and priest. .Just ns tWPHICAL J j d r j u l .
Home decided would best serve her final pur
pose—the Christianization of the world In THE EVOLUTION OF IMMORTALITY, or.S ug
gallon« of an In«Uviilu«lT*niiw,talUy Baaed upon
general—the United States In particular.
Our Orgaplc and Life History. By C. T. StockDoes any one doubt that it is the supreme
well. Chicago: Chari**« H. K«rr A Company.
ambition of the Catholic world to see the
1SH7. pp. iV.», 12 mo. Price, cloth, 75 cents.
Pope at the head of this nation? Does any
The evolutionist« having determined the successive
one doubt that the Catholic increase of pop advancement
of living bring« from monad to man,
ulation In tills country makes it possible,
debased science ton dreary materkllsni.a strong
and probable, that In a comparatively short and
reaction has began toward n higher view of creative
■time the temporal power of the Head of the effort. It Is a« though one pursue« n pathway broad
church will be greater in this land than it nnd plain, which he feels will lead him opt of the
is in Europe? And what then? The best regions of doubt to the open plain, to flud It sudden
answer to the question, as well as the most ly end at an impassable barrier. The path is nj>the right one, but Its termination h wrong.
ofllclal, may be found in the words of Arch parentiv
the popular theory of evolution which rule«
bishop Hughes on his return from the Ecu Thu«
«rrtrlt and Intelligence out of the world and relies on
menical Council to which all bishops were blind force, ami the accident« which give advantage
suiuqiniiml in
or '63: *• The Pope sends this to the "(Htefit,” end« In a inlet. There is progres«
message to his, people In America: that I
without aim or purpose; meaningless, and yielding
is the Head of the Church on Earth, and yoi nothing but the wreck of It« highest achievements.
(addressing a Catholic congregation) are his We ask, What 1» the u»e of all lhb strife aud suffer
through icon« of ages, If man, like the brutes
arms and supporters. He may, at any time, ing
inflow him, la n wave thrown n little higher on the
be exiled to this country, and you mnst be sea
of life? Creative effort might as well have
ready to sustain him even by the sword."
stopped with the mollusk of the Sillurlan Seas, with
Did you ever think what a monster serpent the Saurian of the weald, a« to have labored on to
of many-coils this same huge descendent of the age of man. There have, been many efforts
the little snake in the Garden of Eden la? made with more or leea succew to escape fr<>m this
Do you realize that It Is winding Itself slowly dilemma. The Spiritualist, In full kaowledge that
Is a life beyond, smiles at the one-sided con
around the limbs of onr vigorous young there
of the evolutionists, and while not attempt
America? Verily we must have help to un clusions
ing to Join his views of life with their«, calmly says:
wind Us tightening folds. Snch gallant
“If your science lead« you to disbelief In spiritual
young priests as Father Lake, Father,Stack existence, the worse for It. It shows that your
and Dr. McGlynn, have given ns a note of reasoning Is wrong; that 1« all,"
The two views, however, do not antagonize. Both
warning that may have come in time to save
us; they have done, and will do much; but we are true, and the extension of the theory of evolu
tion Into the spiritual realm, Is ersentlnl to Its com
need our Hebrew brethren and slstersjwe need plete
expression. To present this subject in a full,
every liberalise every Quaker,» every Unita -clear
nnd satisfactory manner, the facts of Spiritual*
rian and liberal Christian (we can nope for Ism must
be accepted. Mr. Stockwe.il, while he has
nothing from the others), every Materialist. drawn Ms Ideas from spiritual llterntuie, and In the
Agnostic, Spiritualist and *’ Nothingarian," main arrive« nt conclusions Identical with those
and let us alt join bauds and say, "Sink or maintained by the best spiritual tldukei«, wholly
swim. Uve or die, survive or perish, we give Ignores that subject. He discusses from A purely
literary aud partially sclentlflc^UndHut,a question
our hearts and hands to this vote," for a scp*K on
which a series of spirit ipamfestatlous would
«rafe church ami State, and an unsectarian'' throw
more light than volume« of the most ex
education for every child born under the quisitely rounded paragraphs ever written, He be
stripes and stars.
Marv D. NEwmax.
gins by affirming that “an ludlvldurtUmmortaHty lies
New York.
outside of the realm of demonstration," which, oL

SC

T ruth and Politeness.
It Is a very common notion, .though not
often openly expressed, that truth and polite
ness are frequently at variance with each
other. Some who espouse truth with their
v io le hearts and despise every form of in
sincerity, think that this loyalty call« upon
them to be at times rude and uncivil; while
other«, who esteem good manners and a grac (tus behavior to be binding upon -them,
imagine themselves to be occasionally forced
to sacriflce a portion of their truthfulness
and simplicity. A still largeTUHinber, wish
ing to be faithful to both virtues,yet suppos
ing that they are not always compatible with
' each other, áre continually making compro
mises between them, sometimes being a lit
tle rude so ai to be true, and sometimes a lit
tle insincere so as to be polit«,
It would be a great gain to both character
and conduct if the delusion of this supposed
fllscor.d could be thoroughly dispelled. There
lsnof*al conflict between truth and polite
ness; what is Imagined to be snch is only the
crude mistake of those who fall to discover
their harmony. Politeness, taken in its best
sense, is the graceful expression of respect,
kind feeling and good will. These disposi
tions are dependent on a truthful character
for whatever value they may have. Indeed
they cannot exist iu the Insincere or deceit
ful man. He may pretend to have them, aud
imitate their expression, aud such Imitation
may for a ^hlle.pass under the name of pol
iteness, but; like all false things, it will soon
be found out and cast 'aside as worthies«.
To respect another one must respect himself,
and no one cun do this who is conscious of
untruthfulness or deception.—Public Ledger,
Philadelphia.
Miss Helen U. Su Thompson, in an article
contributed to thF-t-Orer/ami Monthly on the
social aud religious condition of the women
in Japan, says: “ The traveler in Japan Is

terialization of a thought of God," so our bodies are
materializations of our spirit«.
The highest function of the embryonic stage Is to
evolve a higher material organization, hence it fol
lows that the highest physical function of this oianlzatlon Is to evolve a ellll more complex organm, which .shall express the highest attainment« of
eplrltual being.
%
“ Itlfikes nil mankind to make a man, and each
man when he dies lakes a whole world away with
him.” The author regatils self-copsdousneiw not
only ns tftldtoca of man’s immortality, Out as tbe
distinguishing feature between hlui and the brute.
He says: "We know that our bodle^we mortal aud
the weaknesses and Ills that troupe them are
prophetic of inodes of exit. Great eoul«, however,
Teel that they can *get on’ without them* physical
bodies; that they hinder tbe full expression and
activity of their essential selves." The future life
must be one, by its very nature, of growth lu intelli
gence, apprehension aud enjoy ment.
On$ of the best arguments for immortality 1« made
on page &(’»,where the author poiuta out that fish living
In the light have eye«, while those which do not,
have none; thus seeing depend« on environment,
and that any see, proves the existence of the sun. It
follows: “Were there no real spiritual objective
forces, It Is reasonable, In the light of physical laws
even, to suppose that man would not have developed
any splrllun! apprehensions of Belly, of spiritual
thing-, of Immortality.” The author concludes that
the spiritual body Is a unit organism, and If composed of matter “must be changeful in form and
combination In accordance with the laws of matter.”
But should It l«* composed of the elements of the
universal ether, It would come under the complex
control of law« of which wn know nothing, and
death may give us subtler senses than we edit at
present comprehend.
The book is an interesting attempt to solve n great
problem by analogical reasoning, a part of which ]«
fanciful, yet reaching conclusions which no splrllual
thinker will care to repudiate. I t Is an earnest,
conscientious and studious effort, and valuable as an
advance guard of the spiritual nrmy of thlulcere, and
an Indication of the set of the current of thought
away from tbe shore* of materialism.
Berlin Heights, Ohio.
H udson T uttlk.
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GRAND
PALMS FROM SEED.
, arc now nble to_oficrfor the first time, both Feed nnd

|>tantiof that King of Ornamental pliint-:, ttic r.ru
FlLIFFItA I'.U.M. Stately and beautiful bcyntid il< scriptjiin.it is tile finestadditii.n that can bc’inmie to
any collection of plants, and can be grown litany t.ttiduwor garden ns easy as a geranium. It is of a compact
rrowth v- till elegant la rue Ira \ r s ft out which bang font;
thread-like filaments, gn ¡iik the plant a most otid and
.»cantiiulap{war.itKC, In fact tim e is nothing Iihe it in
- id ti vat ion n;:d go d specimens s«-ll fore tiornions pri< cs
I’l.iMsnrc cum!)- rai-rd astlie seed are Inter, c rmui.ite
quick and grow rapidly. Per packet g.'icts. 5 for
$ 1.00. Year old planuafiet*. r a c h .i b>r ¡ft.ro .rfer
by mail tv st pa hi. Will abom adlt Sliirni Kins
Kurhsiiasf.tr.lOrK,, IC E se e h lu r iVnrl T'i Im- kims
r S.'trf *«.2 'J Kludrn M i\i‘d (Jlmlinlus for U(*rt.. <)i r
lilftti! K\«-<‘Klnr Pansies, Im t in the v. rlO,L'(b-K,
per packet. Nmv Prim rose Verbena,yellow,astcriiny
novelty, *J.Vls» per packet. True Pygliuie Afclrr,
oOrLs. per packet.

E

F e h r i i n r y M u K a z lu c « U e n - t n d L a t e .

'The American May m ine (New York.) In the
opening article for February we are taken loto The
Heart <f the Sierra Madro; A Moslem Mystery 1« In
deed a Mystery; a sketch of one of the first Ameri
can Railways Is given; Mt. Ride my completes hh
papers do Boston Artists aud their Studio*. Other
article« are: The Inland Ocean of the North; Early
Development of (treat Composers, and Literature.»
Lucifer. (London, England.) The contents of
the January number Is a« interesting as 11« prede
cessors. S<»me Words on Dally Life are given by a
Master of Wisdom; The Blossom nnd the Fruit is
Continued; Abbe Roca contribute« the Esoterlcism
of the Christian Dogma, and other llmely and sug
gestive articles add to the good reading.
The Sew England Magazine, (Boston.) Tbe
articles In ttils month’s Issue treat upon history, lite
rature. and general tillorests of the Eastern people.
New England Cities nnd Towns and New England
Educational Institution» are good papers. Joseph
Rude» Buchanan, M. D„ give» the fourth paper oil
Ism s-T he New Anthropology. There are also other
excellent art e'es.
The Eeoteric. (Boston.) A varied table of con
tents fills thi- month’s Is* .0 of The Eeoteric. ob the
b flowing will show: What Is Aura? Mental illu
mination. and Cultivation of S«*ul; Will Power; EdueiUou of» Hero; Principles nud Ethic* of Hygiene;
Diabetics; Editorial Notes, etc.
The Unitarian lUti*tc. (Boston.) Contents: St
Paul’« Doctqjne of Salvation; The Persistence of
Caste; the Rel gh,»n of Z »roaster; The Treatment of
Crime ns affected by the Doctrine of Evolution;
The Anglo-Irish Question; Aspect/"of* the Social
Qufstlou; Editor's Note-Book. etc.
BV>mar>. (New York City.) An Illustrated nrllcle
inflAled The Young Wnm-nsChristian Association
js contributed by Beatrice P. King. Several article«
devoted ro the interns’* and requirement* of women,
with serial p veins aud descriptive sketches complete
a g<>od number.
The Phrenological Magazine. (New York.) An
In teres ling delineation of the character of Dinah
Mulock Cralk opens this month’« InsUHinentof good
reading. A lengthy chapter on Autograph« follows.
The department« or Health, Child-Culture, Science
and Cor res poti iouco are varied and instructive.
DrtM. (New York.) This monthly Is conducted
hy Annie Jenness Miller and devoted to health, beau
ty and physical culture. The February number Is
up to the usual stan lard and ennt tins articles full of
good advice.
Golden Da ye. (Philadelphia, Pa.) The usual
good storleH, notes aud item« fill the pages of this
sterling weekly paper tor boy« nnd girls.

Our Seed Catalogue for 1 8 8 8
Is the ni"-11 > .nurver
Illnstniledw ithioti loicd plates,stipjje-titlui. covers and hundred* of fine
engraviiiks. In it "fit-red a ureal variety i f Cbm it
and letrefttble Ni-eth, Itulhsund P la n ts of all.corts.
New Krull* nnd Jtfire Trnpli-nl I r u i l s p,Api.inlr fur
I*.t cult urchin hasdw arf t.rjtn^cs, PurfTCppIes, Hannniis, Fit;*, G uavas, Sugar A pple. k c J This rh-L-unt
h i m ! K xprnstie ( ¡t1u!iu:ue w ill UK sen t for only
U lfts., wfiirhis only« partolitsi-jiNt tou*. Or if you
t.rdera packet of Ihdnt seed nradythini^ here offered
and ask for Catalogue, it will b jie u t f r r t . Special
Offer. For so cl*, we will
Palm, Pansy, and
riVl'tllA PAL*
Primrose Verl*cna Soeti onrl Catalogue Write at oru-e a s this offer may not ^¡>ear again. To every
order n e w ilt add nil flt-gnnl Seed nr llulb nw trity free. Address,
a

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, FLORAL«

Now H ooks R eceiv ed .

Queens Co., N. Y.

Wo want actlvo. onorgettc ladles overTwtu>ro
to noil uur grund good tamk M » i s - r a l i y , bj
Mr.-, p. U.Saur. M.
the Womnn> lludi(.ollotto, l'hiiadolphiu. The btKik is Just
—
__
____ «tuvt the title indicates:-A n intelligent and
—
—
_ ----------- — _
popular trontlsa on the subject o f M o ih i'i h o o i l and tuples u l 11 kindred n au ias4tieludlmr n*ro o f Infants
uml diseases «d women turn otilldren. Fifteen lung chapter*. Over six hundred prdtew. Twenty-eight In
serted llliistrat ions. Without exception tbe most eon, pi etc and popular ladies' tpuTiual ever puidl'ticd

AG ENTS

r.Ndumcil hy the pro**, the pulpit and physicians...... rally. Over HUrty thousand copies i.lreody

»otd. »hr inducement« to active i-anva-'ser*. One lady made ii:i4 ttrst week: n not hep s*.»:* in - weeks;
another WflJ In seven days; another, with no experience,r made «1 1ti in lildnvs.
-...Tí-, t;n<Hi
. peo nuetitsar«
iimaver
iaging WS.* per week. tKxperlenee imt inicessarv.
Write (|inrk
<|nick fo
forr descriptive
elrciilnr'
and tortuii
terms to
ii«C£innrv, Writ«»
d e scrip tiv a rkiruln
r* itiul
aeents. t anva*sers desirett for other i—
— —
—
Hi o n ,lo r,I llm ilti onil ltlh le s . Ad

d r e s s * . . I*. M J I . I . P I t , V t ' O . .
l U h e r s , I .IU ( . i i M i i l H - M t r c e t , 4 h l c i i E», I ll in o is .

W ANTED

PILLO W SHAM
H O L D E RU•

are making money rapidly
with ttils article. Tln-y are
wanted in every house. The
ntreui chits and m*it* permis*
moii to put up a set to tuuw bow they work.
Nine times o u t of ten n sale is njnae rather
than have them taken down, ns they work to
perfection. Ketnil price is fl.CtJ.
.\irv u ls- O u tllt. with full particulars, sent
to any ret ia be person wishing to canvass, m
receipt of (100 postage paid. W rite fur 2A>i
rii nttc*.

^O R N A M E N T A L ,
rjE R F E C T ,

« A J L A in a E ,
C 1 IT C A P .

Thl* litiio trensiiro will fnld th e sham* ncnlnst tho head-hoard nt night, and spread them mtturnllv
nv erth o pillow* in the tnnrninic. durlm ta life-ilme. without g etllrg o » to f order. I'iiljrldy ornam ental,
and *ave* It* cost many times In wa«htnp nnd (mninii. a* the »hum* may remain on the fram e fnnror live
months without creasing. Full directions for putting up and operating sent with each set, Address

P R A IR IE
____________

C IT Y

NO VELTY

COMPANY,

4 ii Jlet n<ioli)h \ S t r c r t , C h icago.

M anual

of

E™ ™ M R D EN
id th is seaso n th o g m n d o st e v e r Issued, ctmtnininfi th r e e c o lo re d p la te s find su p erb ¡1luetraU oiis of e v erj'th ln g th a t is n ew , u sefu l
an d r a r e in S e e d s and P la n ts , w ith plain,
directio n s of “ How to g ro w th e m ,” by P ete r
H kndkuson . T h is Nlanual, w hich is a Imok
of 140 pages, wo mail to any ad d ress on receip t
of ¿.» co ats (In stam p s.) T o nil so rem ittin g
25 cen ts fo rtlm M anual wo will, a t tho sumo
tim e, send free b y m ail, in a d d itio n , th e ft
choice of any one of tho follow iira novelties,
the p ric o o f e ith e r of w hich is 25 «-iftts:—Ono
packet of tho new G re e n a n d G o ld W a te r I m elon, o r one p acket of now S u c c e ss io n
| C abbage, o r one p ack et of now Z e b ra Z innia,
o r ono p ack et of B u tte rfly P a n s y , o r ono
p ack et of new M a m m o th V e rb e n a , o r ono
riant o f th e b eautiful M oonflO w er, (see
Bust ration), on the d istin c t understanding,
j how ever, t h a t tltosp o rd erin g will sta te m
1w h a t p ap er th e y saw th is advertisem ent*
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Also.
The Sidereal Mcxsenger. North field, Minn.
Mental Hailing. Boston.
F rt+ T h ln ktrf Magazine. Buffalo, N. Y.
Jtabyhood. New York.
*
The Short-Hand Writer. Chicago.
The Children'* Friend and Kindergarten, New
York,
I s Lota.*. Paris, France.
Home. Knowledge. New York.
The Hizarre. Sole* and Queries. Man cheater,
N. H.
Ha byland. Boston.
Pa m y . Boston.
.Meobit Science Magazine. Chicago.
7Vif- Uttitarian. Ann Art or, Mich.
St. Lout« Magazine. St. Loul*. Mo.
The Journat o f SpeenUttit*' Philosophy. New
York.
The Methodist Pulpit nnd Pete. F ort Wayne, Ind.
Journal o f the American Akadeim. Orange, N .J.
h i He cue Spi rite, Paris, France.
Horticultural A rt Journal. Rochester, N. Y.
Hebraiea, New Haven, Conn.

LOOKING inOKWARD. 2,000—18H7. By Edward
¡ML*ray. Bofiton: Tick nor Co.; Chicago: A.'C.
eonrae, rules out spirit-phenomena. W
* McClurg A Co. Price, $1.50,
He commence« his Investigation w(MTembryo1oglThe following from New York: Fowler A Weill
cnl life,—the union of the jiatemill and maternal Co.; Chicago: A. *\ McClurg A Co.:
cells. The paternal cell fls the aptnrV the maternal, HEADS AND FACES. How to study them. By
the material acted «b. The pat entail* the impulse
Nelson Stz*r. Price, pap«*r cover, 10 cent*.
of change, dl(Ti*red£*t1aa and the spiritual force; the HOWITO SUCCEED AS A STENOGRAPHER OR
maternal carries tnaToree.of Inheritance, and Hthe
TYPEWRITER. By Arthur M. Baker. Price,
material. Before going farther, we protest agfityst
iver, 25 cents.
these conclusions as\n«6nnd In reasoning nod en
HYSICAL CULTURE for Home and School,
tlrely fanciful In science. No chemist has ever
scientific and ptactiCttl. By ProL D. L. Dowd.
analyzed the components of these parent cell«; no
___________ '
Price, $1.50. - - micfo'Copist ha« distinguished the properties which
characterize them; qo biologist has entered the THROUGH THE LABYRINTH OF DEATH, or
secret court of their union, and been able to say
Worship, DIvination and Immortality of Life. By
what changes are thereby effected. AIK that Is
Reub Sharp*. Price, 15 cents.
known 1« that a fleck of matter, which so far from COLOR: An Etementary Manual for Stufleuts.
being seen by the naked eye requires high magnify
By A. H. Church, M. A., F. C. S„ F. I. C/New
ing power« to distinguish, on Inffnlteseimal mote
York: <n«sell A Co.; Chicago: Brentano Bros.
carrying with It the accumulated Impressions madr
Price, $t.50.
from the beginning of the race, and Imports them to
the material infinitesimal mote, and lire latter tak
From Cbn*. H, Kerr A '/o., Chicago, th e following:
ing, os It were, the pattern, incarnate« it ns a living
being. We know the fact—not an lot? more. But THE DECAY'-OF THE CHRISTI AN CHURCH, the
Causes and Remedy. By Rev. J. C. F. Grumidne.
the conclusion the author reaches Is logical from
these premises:
HISTORY OF ART. By Ellen D. Hale. Price, 10
“Between Inheritance on the one hand and envir
cent».
onment on the other. Is surely a tremendous de
mand for a quality or force that, in its easence at
New Music Received.
least, shnll la* no less than spiritual,’'
“The Hfe-princlple, a spirit, always remain« poten TRIFETN MONTHLY G ALATJY OF MUSIC. Bos
tially or in essence the same, while the form« and
ton:" F. Trlfet. Price, 10 cents.
combinations of nutter--the body—by which Uie
llfe-^rinclplsexpresses Itself, jiyeconstantly chapgD. Lnihrnp A
Boston, take pleasure In an
nouncing the preparation and speedy publication of
Death Is a new birth, “a going forth of our real a series of graphic historical narration« by populap
solve« from organic limitations or environments authors, telling the story of The States of the Amefthat train become too restrict'd and arc no longer Ican Union, from th**lr beginning to the prwent
capable of administering to our real growth, Into a lime. These handsome octavo volumes will be
a new sphere, a larger world.”
placed nt tbe net subscription price of $1.50 per vol
“Our physical body stands In similar ^relation to ume, and the publishers are determined to make the
eerie«
bo comprehensive anil yet so entertaining to
tbe spit Uunl body b\b«\ as does the placenta to the
embryo, the grnefian vesicle to the ovum, or tbe renders of every age that It shall become tbe stand
membranes or this cejl to It« neucleated c--Jtent,” ard authority among the people. Rev. Edward Ev
“And ho In accordance wi;h our analogy, when ibis erett Hale will write the Story of Maiwachusetta;
physical Itody «hall die, the spiritual hotly. Its Marion Harland. Virginia; Jessie Benton Fremont,
neuclealed content, will go forth freed from the lim Missouri: Sidney Lnska.Connecticut, and the addi
itations of It« physical being. Into a new sphere of tional volume» by well-known and capable writer».
greater poedbllltkw and larger scope, carrying with
C ough*.
U tbe same life-principle which It ha« Inherited from
the great past, reinforced aud ennobled by Us human
"Brown’s Bronchial T hociiln" are used with
experience nnd acquired consciousness, the priceless advantage to alleviate Cough«*, S ire Throat, Hoareeresult of this stage of our existence/’
nes* and Bronchial Affections. 25c. a box.
^ A s “ihe universe of matter then la, to us, a ma
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NeVr Seed*, llulb*, 1’ls n l» , F ru it« ,—IUrt> Tropical F ru it* .

Falls of the Sir iu Hlvcr at Sioux r»H*, Oak., 0.000 horse power.
SIOUX FALLS, DAKOTA, lias a population often thousand people, and l* the metropolis of a great state In
Ute bear future.
This city occupies the same relation to Dakota, as a distributing point, that Omaha. Kansu
City. Deurrr and St. Taul occupy to their reepcctiye Mates.
It has fl»e greatjlnes of Italltvad, the Chicago, MJI
waukee & St. Paul, Uurllngtczi, Cedar Rapid* & Northern Chicago & Nortliwfstern, Illinois Central and Minne
apolis ft Manitoba.
T te but two built thl* year.
Fine system of waterworks, go* aod electric light, twenty
wholesale house*, numerous manufactories. Immense granite quarries, and waterpower, irrrltoiial nclmols for
mutes, ltaptist and Kplscopal Colleges.
here is a grand ope. Jng fur wholesale bouses ana **ctorlw to do the m
business or the State 01 Dakota.
We have for *ate a large amount of raluable property In Sioux Falls at bargain«
t tat will surprise the purchaser
Surrounding '•loux balls l* the tinest farming country in the world for STOCK
AND GRAIN, and we know this region has never fatld to produce a flue crop.
We have for sale fifty thousand
acre* of these lands, tery near this thriving nty, at fiom f j o to*l f, per acre.
Her* I* a chance to make great
fortunes by the rise of real estate, the same as ha* been done In tbe dtJes named aiiove
A street car lino Is pow la
•uccenaftil Operation, and we will sell tot» Along the track and within one and Igtlf miles of the center ot husiuna for
from One to Two Hmid red IktUarn eacit
Heud for maps, pamphlets, aud inil information to

P E T T I G R E W
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VIOLIN OUTFITS.
*

We have made arrangement* with one of the largest Importers of Violins In tho United States, who
have an Immense stswk they must turn Into cash. They have allowed us tonffnr the*« imp Inetrum enu
a t a terrible sncrlUro. provided w,- mention no name* In the transaction. Wc wish Dj dispute of tho 00*

“

^ R E i E J P 1837 VIOLIN.
-A. C O M P L E T E O U T F IT
(suchds I* usually sold for I12J»)

F O R
•

# 3 .

The outfit consists o f one Italian

V IO L IN (¡«box), BOW & TEA C H ER .
T ii U T E A C l I K li I* iv Jew el In
m a n y R em itIfitl
» o f V ln tln
I liK lr onil letich«-• «me t o p l a y
n t l h K i-eat e « » e
turfl r a p litlty .
T h i s 1» n l i a n a
fide h n rifiiln . anil
\* i- m e a n hu«lt.(>•*. I*rl«-e*.given
h e re I n d u i lt c r a 
tin g

c o n ta in in g

Send Draft, Money Ordp- or Cash in Registered Letter.

PR A IR IE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
4 5

H a n d o lp li S tr e e t,

-

-

C H IC A G O

tiELIG IO -PH lL O SO PH lC AL„JO U RNAL.

MAKCH 3. if 88.

Woman’s! (Kottfmncc.
VL . Y D I X H , < : j f AlH 13, I j K .VD E » .
2130 UHKH PI.AtK. l»lltVM>KU*HU, PKNS.

TRANSM
CURED♦
* Alnraet afraid, they lot her In
(A dwarf uinre piteous* none ronld llud),
\> ¡there»!, n® «»in« weird leaf, and thin
The woman was—nod wan and blind.
Into his mirror with a aurilo-Not viuu to In* so 7Or, hut fflod—
The SauDi-horn printer looked the while
With eye® than Christ’s trinne less sad.
*
,v,
“ Mother of God,” In pale an* prls«
II >*whispered, “ What am 1 t * paintV”
A v*d«?o that »itnnd'-d from the ®Mes
Said to him: “ i: iplm«L.n saint.”
She sat before him In tin* ®un;
Ho m' tree could look at her, nnd she
W hs still and eilenl. " It Is don**,1'
Ho said. ‘Ch. call the world t ) sod”
Ah. that wa- slo* In verb-t tru th —
Traasctuulout face and haloid hair;
Tito IhMtuiy of dlvmoot youth,
D.vlnely beautiful, wa< there.
Herself Int a her picture passed-Herself and not her poor disguise
Ma lo np of time and *1n*»t. At last
On« saw her with the master’s eyes.
1
- 5 . ,U. li. Piatt.
O u r H e b re w H e lp e rs .

v
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Dkak S is t e r s :—DM anv or a ll of you who
v isited th e C e n te n n ia l E x p o sitio n , n o tice
p a rtic u la rly th e s ta tu e of R elig io u s L ib erty
a t the re a r of H o rtic u ltu ra l H u ll? It w as
erected by the Hebrews of o u r c o u n try , and
f o r them and for th e ir re lig io u s to le ra tio n ,
wo should “ T h a n k God and ta k e c o u rag e.”
1 F o r th e fact th a t they are a fin an cial power
in th e w orld, a n d In th ese U n ited S ta te s, we
should also htw luly g ra te fu l.
f O ur g o v ern m en t Is fast becom ing a Chris*
tia n despotism its p rin c ip a l a d m in is tra to rs
so im bued w ith old-w orld se n tim e n ts, look
in g tow ard m o n a rc h ic a l in s titu tio n s a n d
c h u rc h ly ty ra n n ie s, th a t such a n e lem en t
in o u r society is a needed s a f e g u a rd —th e
b a lla s t th a t m u st not be th ro w n overboard
o r ignored.
T he w orld of w om en are se em in g ly b lin d
to th e d an g ers th a t beset o u r free i n s ti tu 
tio n s ; they are blinded by th e fog of old s u p 
e r s tit io n ^ and can n o t see th e rocks th a t He
in the T p U h of th e sea ” before o u r sh ip of
S t a to .- J Yet they are p e e rin g th ro u g h th e
m is ts —som e—and on every h a n d Are g ro w in g
m ore aliv e to the need for reform s in a ll o u r
d e p a rtm e n ts; th o u g h th e la s t place they
th in k of U nk in g Is Into th e ir p a rtic u la r
ch u rch .
T here can be no doubt th a t if w om en w ere
allow ed to exercise th e ir rig h t of su ffrag e,
th ey w ould, w ere it p ut to a vote, give a Jo rg e
m a jo rity in favor of " G o d in th e C o n s titu 
t i o n ’’.a m e n d m e n t, or com m andm ent. Our
H ebrew siste rs would n ot jo in in th is for ob
vious reason«; w h eth er th e C atholic sisterhood did or did not, w ould depend e n tire ly
upon the in s tru c tio n s received from Home
th ro u g h ca rd in a l, bishop and p riest. J u s t as
Home decided would best serve her final p u r
p o se —the C h ristian izatio n of th e w orld in
g e n e ra l—the U nited S tates In p a rtic u la r.
Does any one doubt th a t it is the su p rem e
a m b itio n of th e C atholic world to see th e
Pope a t the head of tills n a tio n ? Hoes any
o ne doubt th a t the C atholic in crease of pop
u la tio n In this cou n try mokes it possible,
am i probable, th a t In n co m p arativ ely sh o rt
tim e the tem p o ral pow er of th e Head of th e
c h u rc h w ill be g re a te r in th is la n d th a n it
is in E urope? And w h at th e n ? T he best
an sw e r to the q u estio n , as w ell as th e m ost
official, may be found in th e w ords of A rch
bishop H ughes ou h is re tu rn from th e E cu 
m enical Council to w hich a ll bishops wehe
sum m oned in V>2 or ’«3: " The Pope sends th is
m essage to his people in A m erica: th a t He
is the Head of the C hurch on E a rth , and you
(ad d ressin g a C atholic co n g reg atio n ) are his
a rm s an d su p p o rters. He m ay, a t an y tim e,
be exiled to th is co u n try , a n d you m u st be
ready to s u s ta in h im even by th e sw ord.”
Did you eV er-think w h at a m o n ste r se rp e n t
■ o f m any coils th is sam e h uge descen d en t of
th e little snake in th e G arden of E d en in?
1)0 you realize th a t It is w in d in g Itself slow ly
a ro u n d th e lim bs of o u r vigorous young
A m erica? Verily we m ust have h elp to u n 
w ind its tig h te n in g folds. Such g a lla n t
you n g prte.sts as F a th e r Lake, F a th e r S tack
an d Dr. M cGlyuu, have given us a n o te pf
w a rn in g th a t m ay have come in tim e to save
u s; they have done, and w ill do'm uoh; b u t we
need our H ebrew b re th re n an d sisters;w e need
every lib e ra lis e every Q uaker, every U n ita 
ria n and lib eral C h ristia n (we can hope for
n o th in g from the others), every M ate ria list.
A gnostic, S p iritu a lis t and ” N o th in g a ria n ,"
a n d let us a ll jo in h ands an d say, “ S ink o f.
sw im , live or die, survive or perish, we give
• o u r h e a rts an d h an d s to th is vote," fo r a sepV im fceh n rcli and S tate, and a n unsectarian
education for every ch ild born u n d e r ,the
strip e s and sta rs.
Mary 1). N ewman .
New York.
T r u th a n d P o lite n e ss'.
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I t is a very, com m on no tio n , th o u g h n ot
oftfln openly expressed, th a t tr u th and politenAjs a re fre q u e n tly a t v a ria n c e w ith each
o th er. Some who espouse tr u th w ith th e ir
w hole h e a rts and desplsb every form of in 
sin c e rity , th in k th a t th is loyalty c a lls u pon
th em to he u p tim e s rude and u n c iv il; w h ile
o th ers. who esteem goo ! m a n n e rs and a gra*
o ous behavior to be b in d in g upon them ,
im a g in e them selves to be occasionally forced
to sacrifice a portio n of th e ir tru th fu ln e s s
. an d sim p licity . A fitlll la rg e r n u m b er, w ish 
in g to be fa ith fu l to both v irtu e s, yet su p p o s
in g th a t they a re not alw ay s com patible w ith
each o ther, are c o u tlu u a tly m a k in g com pro
m ises betw een them , som etim es b ein g a li t
tle rude so n i to be tru e , and so m etim es a li t
tle in sin cere so as to be p olite.
It would be a g re a t g a in to both c h a ra c te r
an d CuSduct if the delu sio n of th is supposed
discord could be th o ro u g h ly d ispelled. T here
Is no real con filet betw een tr u th an d p o lite 
n ess; w h at is im ag in ed to b e sn c h Is only the
crude m istak e of those who fa ll to discover
th e ir harm ony. P oliteness, ta k e n in its best
sense, Is the g ra c e fu l ex p ressio n of respect,
k ind feeling and g o o d w ill. These disposi
tio n s are d e p en d e n t on a tr u th fu l c h a ra c te r
for .w hatever value th ey m ay have. Indeed
the>* can n o t ex ist in th e in sin c e re or d e c e it
ful m an. Ue may preten d to have them , an d
im ita te th e ir expression, and such Im itatio n
m ay for a w hile pass u n d e r th e nam e of pnliteuess, h u t, like a ll false th in g s, it w ill soon
be found out and cast aside as w orthless.
To respect a n o th e r one m u st resp ect him self,
and n«> nun can do th is who is conscious of
u u tru th fu ln e s s or d ecep tio n .— P u b lic Ledger.
P h ilad elp h ia,
O;
_ _ _
\
Mins Helen 11. S. T hom pson, In a n a rtic le
c o n trib u te d to th e O rerfum l .M onthly on th e
so cial and re lig io u s co n d itio n of th e women
in 'J a p a n , says: " T h e tra v e le r In J a p a n Is

r

su rp rise d a t th e su p e rio rity of w om an s p o si
tio n over th a t w hich e x ists In o th e r A siatic
n a tio n s. T u ro u g h th e p re v a ilin g su p e rsti
tio n s of th e E ast, she is denied a so u l, and
m ade a scapegoat for th e sin s of m a n k in d ;
yet like g e n tle r te a c h in g s of th e In d ia n sage
have c rep t in . and nniter th e ir influence a
fa ire r con d itio n is p resen ted to view th an
can be found in C h in a or an y o th e r easte rn
•* W hile a b jec t obedleuce Is In cu lc a te d u p 
on a w om an, h er feet a re n ot bound, an d she
is left as free to w alk or -visit or trav el as are
th e w om en of A m erica. T h u s g re a te r selfrespect is in d u ced , w ith ft d ig n ity of b ea rin g
un k n o w n elsew here in th e E ast, b o r ages
th e g irls in fam ilie s of ra n k and w ealth have
been educated by p riv a te tu to rs. Now a
g ig a n tic system o ftm b lle M u c a tlo u has beep
ostublisbei'i, in w hich
\

m >rn

s k x e s p a r t ic ip a t e .

“ Each household c o n ta in s a volu m in o u s
book re la tiv e to tike co nduct of life,called ’Wo
m a n ’s G re a t L e a rn in g ,’ w hich tre a ts of th e
‘ m oral d u tie s of w om an,’ founded on th e
classics, an d ’ household in s tru c tio n , w ith
reg a rd to dross, h o u se-fu rn ish in g , e tiq u e tte ,
recep tio n of guests, am i a f t th e in te re sts of
life. Hound In w ith thift 'c u rio u s m edley
a re also th e * L ady’s L e tte r W riter, ‘ S to ries
of Model Women,* a collection of a h u n d red
poems from as m an y a u th o rs, w hich a re
learned and rep eated in th e household w ith
p a ssio n ate fondness; astro n o m ic a l and a l
m an ac lore; m ythology; ru le s for a g re e m e n t
betw een husb an d an d w ife; in sh o rt, for th e
w hole co n d u c t of life, as far as reg ard s th e
o rn a m e n t of actio n and th e o b lig a tio n s of
w o m an ’s sex. T h is book is read an d stu d ied
u n til it is learn ed by h e a rt by every re s p e c t
a b le fam ily in J a p a n , en d fs, in fact, to th e
Ja p a n e se w om an w h at th e B ible is in c e rta in
hom es w here it Is th e first, la s t an 1 only
bo Ok- The wom en of ttie sa m u ra i <;lass read
th e etAtidard h isto ries, an d th e classics are
ta u g h t lit a ll th e schools o f th e em p ire, so
th a t th c -d a u g h te rs of Ja p a n are well versed
in th e tra d itio n a ry , h isto ric an d heroic lore
o fth e ir ow n land.
“ T he evils in th e position of w om an in
J a p a n , Tire tra c e a b le lo B uddhism , w hich
denies her a soul or im m o rta lity , except
th ro u g h th e ohb and 11 >w of ages of tr a n s 
m ig ra tio n , w hen she m ay possibly be reborn
a s a m an. It also teac h es th a t she is b u t an
im p e d im e n t in th e p a th of m anhood to all
w orthy actio n an d liv in g . Rut in sp ite of
th ese th ra lls , h er c h a rm s and v irtu e s cause
h er to w ield a m ost effective infiuence in
m an y cases, and w in th e day by m ig h t of
love. T he larg e Infiux of fo reig n ers also e x 
e rts a pow erful in fluence in h e r b eh alf, for
th e Ja p a n e se tire g re a t copyists. Many of
th e leaders jin th e new m ovem ents w hich
have sw ept over th e em pire* have released
them selves, from the sh ack les of a n c ie n t
usage, freely b estow ing t h a t honor and c o u r
tesy on th e ir w ives w hich they have w itn e s s
ed so loyally g iven bv w estern n a tio n s.
HOOK R E V IE W S .
[Alt books noticed under till® bend, are for sale at, or
ojvnbi'onl.*rw» through, theoitloeoftln? Rituuto-1 unA*SOl-HICAL JJURAAL.
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terlallzEitlcm of a thought of God,” so our bodies are
materializations of our spirits.
The highest function of the embryonic stage Is to
evolve a higher material organization, hence It fol
lows that the highest physical function of this or
ganization Is to evedve a still more complex organ
ism. which shnli express the highest attainments of
spiritual being.
“It talws nil mankind to make n m angana each
man when be dies takes a whole world away with
him.” The author regards self-consciousness not1
only as evidence f f mnn’s immortalili’, but as the
distinguishing feature between him aud the brute.
He say«: “ We kuow that our bodies are mortal and
the weaknesses aud Ills that trouble them are
prophetic of modes of exit, (¡real souls, however,
feel that they can 'get ou’ without these physical
bodies; that they hinder the full expression and
nctlvKy of their essential sslves." The future life
must I mi one, by its very nature, of growth lu intelli
gence, apprehension and enjoyment.
One of the best arguments for immortality is made
on page iid.where the author pnluta out that linh living
lu the light have ey< «, while those which do not,
have norm; thus seeing depends on environment,
and that any *ee, proves the existence of the sun. 11
follows: “ Were there no real spiritual objective
force*. It l® reason able, lu the tight of physical laws
even, to suppose that man would uot have developed
any spiritimi apprehensions of IVlty, of spiritual
thing-, of Immortality.” The author conclude® that
Hie spiritimi body is a unit organism, sud tf com
posed of matter “must tie changeful In form aud
combinatimi lu accordane« with the laws of matter.”
But should it be composed of the elements of the
universal ether, it would come under the complex
control of laws of which we know nothing, and
death may give us subtler senses thau we can at
present comprehend.
**
The hook Is an interesting attempt to solve a great
problem by analogical reasoning, a part of which 1®
fanciful, yet reaching conclusions which no spiritual
thinker will care to repudiate. It Is an earnest,
conscientious and studious effort, and valuable as an
advance guard of the spiritual army of thinkers, and
an indication oi the set of the current of thought
away from the shore® of materialism.
Berlin Heights, olilo.
H udson Tirrn.K.
F e l i r i n i r ; .11 u g ;i/,in o s I t r r t 'l v e t i l.siU*.
"The American Magatine (New York.) In the
opening article for Felini ary we are taken Into The
Heart <f the Sierra Madre; A Moslem Mystery Is In
deed a Mystery: a sketch of one of the first Ameri
can Railways is given; Mr. Hid-my completes JiD
papers on Boston Artists and their Studio«. Other
arride® are: The Inland Ocean of the North; Early
Development of Great Composers, and Literature.
Lucifer. (Loudon, England.) Thu contenta of
the January uumber Is as Interesting as Its prede
cessors. Sonin Words OD Daily Life are given by a
Master of Wisdom; The Blossom and the Fruit Ih
Continued; Aldi»* Roca contributes the Ksoterlclsin
of the Christian Dogma, and other timely and sug
gestive articles add to the good reading.
The A te England Muffatine. (Boston.) The
articles in this month’s issue treat upon history, lite
rature, aud general interests of th« Eastern people,
New England Cities and Town® and New England
Educational Institutions are good papers. Joseph
Rodes Buchanan, M. D.. gives the fourth paper ,>n
lama—The New Anthropology, There are also other
excellent att'cle®.
The Esoteric. (Boston.) A virled table of con
tent® fills thl-* month’s Is® e of The Esoteric, as the
following will show: What is Aura? Mental Illu
mination, and Cultivation of Soul; Will Power; Edu
cai»*!) of a Hero; Principles nud Ethics of Hygiene;
Dialectics; Bdltorlal Notes, etc.
Vite Unitarian lUcietr. (Boston.) Contents*. St
Paul’® Doctrine of S«|vation; The Persistence of
Caste; the IM'gUm of Z »roaster; The Treatment of
Crime a® affected t»y the Doctrine of Evolution;
The Anglo-Irish «.Question; Aspects of the ¿Social
guvs'Ion; Editor’s Note-Book, etc,
fl'omun. ( New York City.) An Illustrated article
entitled The Young Worn*n®Christian Association
I* contributed by Beatrice P. King. Several at tides
devoted in the Intereafs anil requirement« of women,
with s*rla! poema and descriptive sketches complete
a g'.od number.
The Phrenological Magatine. (New York.) An
Interesting delineation of the character of Dinah
Mulock Cralk opens thlp mouth's Installment of good
muling. A lengthy chapter on Autographs follow®.
The departments of Health, Child-Culture, Science
and Correspondence are varied and Instructive.
Dwm. (NewVnrk.) This monthly I®conducted
by Annie Jennes® Miller and devoted to health, beau
ty and physical culture. The February number 1»
up to the usmil «tan lard and contri us articles full.of
good a*lvice.
(toUien Days. (Philadelphia, Pa.) The usual
good stories, note® aud items fill the juigee of this
sterling weekly paper for boys aud girl®.

THE EVOLUTION OF IMMORTALITY, or Sug
gestloBHof au Individual Immortality Uu®**d Upon
Our Organic and Lift* History. By 0. T. Sloekw«*H. Chicago: Charles H. K**rr & Company.
1887, pp. (W, 12 mo. Price, cloth, 75 cents.
The evolutionists having determined the successive
advancement or living briugs from monad to man.
and debased «clence to a dreary inalerUrilsm, a strong
reaction lux» began toward a higher view of creative
effort. It 1» as though one pursnee a pathway broad
and plain, which he feels will lead him out of the
regions of doubt to the open plain, to find It sudden*
ipend at an Impassable burner. The path is appareutly the right one, hut Its termination Is wroug.
Thus the popular theory of evolution which rules
spirit and intelligence out of tlm world ami relies on
blind force, ami the accidents which give advantage
to the “ attest,’’ eudslti a Uiist, There is progress
without aim or purpose; meaningless and yielding
nothing but the wreck of its highest achievements.
We a«k, .What is the use of nil this strife and suffer
ing through ieons of ages, If man, like the brutes
Also,
below him, Is a wave thrown n little higher on the
The Sidereal Messenger. Northfiejd, Mluo.
sea of life? Creative effort might as well have
Mental Healing. Boston.
stopped with the mollusk of the' Slllurhm Seas, with
Free-Thinkers' Magazine. Buffalo, N. Y,
the Saurian of the weald, as to hnv^lnbored on to
Hdbphood. New York.
the age of man. There have been many efforts
The ShorUHand Writer. Chicago,
made with more or less success to escape from this
The Children's Friend and Kindergarten, New
dilemma. The Spiritualist, in full knowledge that York.
there Is a life beyond, smiles at the one-sided con
I s Lotus. Pari®, France.
clusions of the evolutionl-I p, and while not attempt
Home Knowledge. New York.
ing to join his views of life with Uielrs, calmly says:
The Bizarre. Notes and Queries. Manchester,
“IT your science leads yon to disbelief in spiritual' N. H.
existence, the worse for It. It shows that your
JiabjflatuL Boston.
reasoning is wrong; that Is all.”
Pansy. Boston.
The two views, how*ver, do not 'antagonize. Both
Mental Science Magatine. Chicago.
-are true, nud the extension of the theory of evolu
The Unitarian; Atm Ari or, Mich.
tion into the spiritual realm. Is efseotlal to Ra com
St. Louis Magazine. St. Lout®, Mo.
plete expression. To present this subject In a full,
The Journal o f Speculative Philosophy. New
clear and satisfactory manner, the facts of Spiritual
ism must be accepted. Mr. Stoekwell, while he has York.
The
Methodist PnlpU and Pew. Fort Wayne, lad.
drawn bis ideas from splrltual.literature, Snd in the
Journal o f the American Akademe. Orange, N. J.
main arrives at conclusions{Identical with those
Fa Ite rue Spirite. Pari®, France,
maintained by the best spiritual‘^thinkers, wholly
IlorticuU um i .Irf Journal. Rochester, N. Y.
Ignore® that subject. He discusses from a purely
IF ùmica. New Haven, Conn.
literary aud partially scientific standpoint, a question
on which a series of spirit manifestations would
Now Honk® R e ceiv ed .
v
throw more light than volumes of Whe most e v
qui.dtely rounded paragraphs ever written. H* be^
gibs by nifirmlngtliat “an individual ^«mortality He« LOOKING BACKWARD. 2,000-1887. By Edward
Bellamy. Boston: Trcknor Jt Co.; Chicago: A. C.
outside of the realm of demonstration,” which, of
McChirg A Co. Price, $1.50.
course, rules out splrlt-phentifiieua.
J
He commences hjs Investigation with embryotoglThe following from New York: Fowler A Wells
cal life,—the uokm of the paternal and malerual Co.; Chicago: A. C. McClarg A Co.:
ceils. The patornffNseJUfi the actor; the maternal, HEADS AND FACES. How to study them. By
the materia! acted o k . The paternal is ih e Uup'qM*
Nelson S!z*r. Price, paper cover, 40 cents.
......................force;
iree; me
of change, dlfferentidttao and lh»spiritual
ft«« ^HTTWFTij SUCCEED AS A STENOGRAPHER OR
maternal carries the ftuce oMuheritanc^ and la th s '
TYPEWRITER. By Arthur M. Baker. Price,
material. Before going farther, we protest agalust
unper cover, 23- cent®. these eoncluMta)® a* unsound in reasoning and en
'HYSICAL
CULTURE for Home and' School,
tirely fanciful lo science. No chemist has ever
scientific and practical. By Prof. D. L. Dowd.
itnpc
analyzed the components
of the®« parent cell®; 0«
Price, $1.50.
micro-copist has distinguished the properties which
-A —
characterize them; no biologist has entered the THROUGH THE LABYRINTH OF DEATH, or
secret court of their union, and W n able to say
Worship, Dlvtoatlou an*1 Immortality of Life/ By
what chang»*s are thereby -effected. All that Is
Reub Sharpe. Price; 13 cents.
known Is that a tieck of matter, which so far from
An Elementary Manual for Students.
being seeu by the naked eye requires high magnify COLOR:
By A. H. Church, M. A., F. C. S., F. I.C. New
ing powers to distinguish, an infinities!mill mote
York: Cassell A Co.; Chicago: Breutauo Bros.
carrying with it the accumulated Impresslous made
Price, $1.50.________
from the beginning of ttu* race, and imports them to
the material infinitesimal mote, aud Uie latter tak
From
Chn®. H. Kerr A ’"o., Chicago, the following:
ing, as it were, the pattern, Incarnate« it as a living
belug. We know the f ret—not an lota more. But THE DECAY OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH, the
Cause« and Remedy. By Rev. J. C. F. Grumblne.
the conclusion the author reaches is logical from
these premises:
HISTORY OF ART. ( By Ellen D. Hale. Price, 10
“Between inheritance on the one hand and envir
cent®.
^
m
onment on the other. Is surely a tremendous de
mand for a quality of force that. In Us essence at
New M usic Itc e e ire d .
least, shall l*e no less than spiritual.”
“The life-principle, a spirit, Always remnlns poten TRIFEr.S MONTHLY G ALAXY OF MUSIC, Bostially or in essence Ihe same, WLHe the forms ami
ton: F. Trlfet. Price, 10 cents.
combinations of malter--the body—by which the
life-principle expresses Itself, are constantly chang
D. Lothrop A Co., Boston, take pleasure In airi"
ing.
,
noundug the preparation and speedy publlcaliofi of
Death Is a uew birth, “ft going forth of our real a eerie® of graphic historical narration® by popular
selves from organic limitations or environments authors telling the story of The State® of the Amer
ffmt have become too r e s t r i c t and arerno longer ican Union, from their beginning to the present
capable of administering to our real growth. Into a lime. .These handsome octavo volumes will l*
a new sphere, a Itirger world.”
placed at the net subscription price of $1,50 jmt vol
“Our physical body stands In similar relation to ume. and the publishers are determined to make the
series
so comprehensive and yet so entertaining to
the spiritual body to be, ns »hies the p’aceiua to the
embryo, the graeflan vehicle to the ovum, or the reader® of every age tlml It’shall become the stand
membrane* of this cell to Its neucleated content.” ard authority among the people. Rev. Edward Ev
“Amt so in accoplauce with our anatagy, wheu this erett Hale will write the Story of Massachusetts;
physical Iwdy shall dim the spiritual body. Its Marion Harland, Virginia; Jessie Benton Fremont,
neucteated content, will go forth freed from the lim Missouri; Sidney Lu®ka, Connecticut, and the addi
itations of, its physical belng. Into a new sphere of tional volumes by well-known aud capable writers.
greater possibilities and larger scope, carrying with
C o ughs.
'
It the same life-principle which it lifts inherited from
the great past, reinforce*! and ennobled by its human
“Brows'!? Bronchial T roches” nr» used with
experience and acquired cousclousn«#, the priceless advantage to alleviate Cough®, Sire Throat, Hoarse
result <|f this stage of pur existence.”
ness and Bronchial Aff-ctlons. 25c. a box.
“ As “the universe of] matter then Is, to us, a ma-

N ew S e e d s , H u Dj «, P ln n U , F r u l l s , —R a r e T r o p ic a l F r u it* .

GRAND PALMS FROM SEED.
A A ^ E a re no w n h le to^oger fo r t h e first tim e , b o th f e e d :>nd
VV
Pliitit.4of th a t K in g of O rn a m e n ta l pLinis, th e new
F IL IF L ttA I’A l.R . S ln le ly n n d b e a u tu u l 1n-v.*nd
.
scrip t ion. it is th e finest ndrittinn tlio t can le 't m u ir to
a n y collection o f p la n ts , a n d c a n b e g ro w n m a n y w in
dow o rK * ir< lcn n sc.isv asn g era n iu m , li i>of n c m n p m t
;r« w ih i» it h eleg an t la n ;c lem r . 11ora w hich b a n * los t;
itiri a d -liticfiliracn is.R iv iiiK lh i p la n t tt nm -t o dd nml
oca 0 ¡ini A ppearance. In fn ct th c T e isn o th tn iflih e ti in
L-iiltit'.it¡<>n si.id Rd 11specim en*v ¡1 f. rc in rimn:* price*.
>3f> 1’ltjn is a re ca>tly r a h n l a s t h e seed arc lar>;c, jjcrn u n .itc
X qu ick ftru (t,T .w m ; id le. JVr p ack et Coot»«. ,*• f o r
$ 1 .0 0 . Yi r old p hm ls
cis. ea ch , ■} for i i . t n . j f i r
3$.*<('> b y n u td p o stp a id . 'W ill nl n m ail :t M i.n n h h u r
p F u c h s ia s h r » tv t « ., IS K * c eM < » r I V a r l 1'nlier«*.«-*
for N o e ls .,It! (
Al l\i»i| ( ¡liid h d iis for jl d r t* . <>i r
( • h in t K \r t« M n r I ' m bs Im , h o t in (he w o rld ,¿M lcls.
f«-r p a c k e t. N ew I 'r lr n r o s e Vt»rli('Jin,yr11<nv..iMerlins»
sm velty, ¿ n e ts , per p ac k et.
T r u e I 'jtn n n e A s te r .
« O rIs . p er p ack et.

Our Seed Catalogue for 1888
Is th e n im t eleg an t ev e r li-u e d . Illu stra te d w ith l o t n l • »red p la tes, *t ijipte-lhho, co v ers an d h mgj m i s ol line
etii;r.iv<i,i.s. I n i t i s i.fjered rs j.»re.it la iic iy iT 't - ln w e r
nm t V i-trM nlileN eed*. Ilu llts iin d I’ljf n ls (» fa lls o rts .
New F ru it® a n d Hit r e T r o p in s 1 ly m lts su itiin le lnr
p iin y
i |,'Mil'll ^ jiiij!]
p o t cult nr i,M n-hB sdsv..if <.» ru n y ic y I’sne A t.plr*, Ihtrtl l 11/
J- i t
iiiA s, l i,;*, G u av as,'S n ^ n rA p p o y K -c. T h is e I n ; a n t
U jJfjf
fl
I
a n d K \|»ensl»i» ( f ll a h n r u e w jf l lie s e n t f<ir*»nly
1
lO e ts ., w h ich is ossly a p a r t oL#f*cost to u s. O r if you
o rd e r a p .icket r»f I'aln t seed ftr a n y t h in g h e re offered
a n d n sk f o r C atii!f>giie,it n ill he sent f r e e .
S p e c ia l
tHTer. F or jo e t* . wc w ill ®ertd P alm , P an sy , an d
P rim ro se V erb en a Need a n d C atalo g u e . W rite a t once na th is oE cr rtuiy Hot a p p e a r a g a in . T o e v e ry
o r d e r w e w t i l a d d tin e l e g a n t S eed o r ll u lb nos el t j f r e e , A d d r c ^ ,
e-

JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, FLORAL PARK. Queens Co., N. Y.
\V*j w a n t a c tiv e , cn e re e tk » ,la d le * e r e r y w h e r e
to eeti u u r g ra n d lioftii book M a t i - r n l i y , r»y
M rs. I’. II S iutr. M TTfThJ th e W otonri> M cdtch ! Cullt'Ke, P h llndelptiiaw T h e bcnik is Ju st
_____ ___
__
__
___
w lstit th « till« itid lc n ie e :—A b listo tlig b u t an d
_
p o p u la r tr o u tls « o n tin? s u h je c t o f M o lI u - r h u iM t inn) to p tra «1 ® k in d re d n a tu r e . Inclutllui; c u re o l In f a n ts
iiitd fllst>n»»f<s »»f w uttiett unit etu id ro n , K iftonu long elm lite rs . O v er six h u n d r e d pnjjcsf* T w e n ty .e ig h t ins o rte d lllu s lru ilo it* . W ith o u t.e x c e p tio n tin? unset complete» n n d p o p u tu r Indie»®* mtiziuul e v e r p u b lish e d
K n d o rsed hy th o p r o s s 'th v p u lp it «»id p h y sle ln n ssie tse m lly . O v e r t h i r t y t h o m r i n d e o p l e * n l r e i n l y
• o ld . Illu: Im ln ccn u m t* t<s»urt»ve cn tiv iisser* . tbn» list!v ttu id e ¡Nil * first w eek ; n rm th c r # S t | In week*;
a n p t h r ^ J S « « IIIisevcn d a y s : a n o th e r , w ith n o t3gtpi*ri»»ui»e, niitsle « 1 I S In 1® da vs. tJood iiL-ents tsr
a r e aver*
ttliltiK
p e r w eek. L xpcrienci» n o t n e re s s n rv . W rite q u ir k fu r d e -e rip tiv
santi te m i* to
nifcn t* . i ’iu i v iisser- d e s ire d tu r o th s - r ---—
S l u n t l n r i l lto < ik * siiicl H lli le * . Addr.»* * I , . I*. U l M d ’. U A r o . , P u b 
l i s h e r * . 1,»U I .it Hu I le . S t r e e t , t Isiri»IJf». I l l l t s n l a .

A G E N T S

W A N T E D

PIL L O W

SH A M

H O L D E R .
w»

n ro m uklrig m o n e y r a p id ly
n ii li tb is a r tic le . T h e y a r e
w an ts d In e v e ry leunse. T h e
------ *------ ---------itsfsint c a lls am ) n?s?* p eru n * nu<n to p u t u p a m il'll) M o w le*w th e y w o rk .
N in e U iuea o u t
to il si risk» I* nin.it» r a t h e r
th a n ttiiv e tlid n i ta k e n d o w n , a s th e y w o rk to
p e r f e c tio n K«*tni| p ric e I* Fl.lil.
A p c ii in* U u t l l i . w ith f u ll p itr tle n ta r - , s e n t
to n n y rtilla h o p e r r o n w in n in g to e u n v iio ci
re W lp t o f f i t» portion» ptstd. W rits- f o r lh>i
r n rate*.
^

PRICE 81.
DELIVERED FREE.

• » O ltN A >1 f : n t a I „
I 'T i R F E C T ,
8 A J L A 1 tIiE ,

C H E A P.
Thl* i n t l e tr e a * u r e w ill Sold t h e sh a m * n e n ln s t t h e h e a d b o im ! ftt n ig h t, a n d s p r e a d th e m n a t u r a ll y
o v e r th o p illow * In th e m o rnlnK d u rin ii a llfo -rlm e. w ith o u t srettinit ss"t <»f o r d e r , i* liiu h ly o r n a m e n ta l,
n n d »»ve* u * cn * t n m n y Urn»»* In wst«hlni; a n d Iro n ln « . a* th e I'hiitc* m a y r e m a in o n t h e f r n m o f»>«ror liv e
m o n th » w ith o u t e re awing. F u ll d ire c tio n » f o r p n ttlo K u p n n d o p e r a tin g went w ith e a c h n et, A odre»»

P R A IR IE

C IT Y

NO VELTY

COMPANY,

J.T R a n d o lp h S tre e t, ('hieafjo.

M

anual of

Eve™ 6GARDEN
in th is sofipon tho g ra n d e st o v er issued, con*
tinning th r e e c o lo re d p la te s nntl superb il
lustration.® of ev ery th in g Unit Is new , u sefu l
mid ra r e ill S e e d s an d P la n ts , w ith plain
d irectio n s of "H ow to grow them ," by P irrm t
I I i ;n d k u so n \
T h is Mumml, w hich is a hook
of 140 pages, wo mail to tuiy a d d ress on receip t
of 25 cen ts (in slum ps.) To all so rem ittin g
25 c e n ts for th o M anual wo will, a t th o sumo
tim e, send free b y m ail, in a d d itio n , th e ir
choice o i any o n e of th o follow ing novelties,
th e p ric e of e ith e r of w hich i> *25 c e n ts :—Ono
p ack et of tho new G re e n find G o ld W a te r 
m elon, o r one packet of new S u c c e ss io n
C abbage, o r ono packet of now Z e b ra Z innia,
o r ono p a c k e t of B u tte rfly P a n sy , o r ono
p ack et of new M a m m o th V erb en a, o r ono
p la n t of tho boaotiful M o o u flo w er, (seo
illu stratio n ), on the distinct understanding,
how ever, th a t those o rd erin g will s ta te in
w h a t p.ipfcr th e y saw th is ad v ertise m en t.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.'S'îïï?1'»
~

~ i i ! S

F a its nf th e S tu n R iver a t Sioux Fall*, Dak., 6-000 h o n e pow er.

SIOUX, FALI^i, LiAKOTA. baa a p o p u latio n or te a th o u san d peoplo. an d ls*|he n ie trr pnlls of a s r e a t state» In
th e n r a r fu tu rp .
T h is city o c c n p l« tho u u i o relaU on to D akota, as a d ln tiibuU bir point, th a t O m aha. K a n s u
City. ! > o v r r a n d St. F au t occupy to th e ir resp ectiv e state*.
I t h as r iv e .r r ia t lines of R altru ad . th e C blcaco, Mil
w atikee ti Sf. P au l, lltirlln g tc n . Cedar Itapld* k N o rth ern C h lra e o & N o rth w rstern , Illin o is tv u t r a l an d Ml&utv
apoll* k M anitoba.
Tt** la st tw o b u ilt th is year.
F in e *jM rm of w aterw orks, 2 ns an d electric llsh t, tw enty
w holesale houses, n u m ero u s m a n u facto ries. Im m en se arnnlfr» q u a rrie s an d wralcr pow er, te r r tto ila l schools fo r
mute®, D ap ilst a n d Fp1i>eopal Colleges.
h e r e 1» a g ra n d o p e. itig fo r w holesale bouses and fsc to rie s to do th e £ ] |
business of th e S ta te oi D akota.
W e h av e fo r sale a la rg e a m o u n t of v alu ab le property In s-loux F a lls a t b arg ain s
t a t w ill s u rp rise th e p u rc h a se r
S u rro u n d in g Muux k il ls ] * th e t]m»st fa rm in g country In th e world fo r STOCK
AXD QHAfN'. nn d we know th is region h as nev er faltd ( o p m t u c e a Dnc crop.
W e h av e fo r sale fifty thousand
ac re s of th rs o lan d s, very n e a r th is th riv in g city, a t fio iu f ill to * l ^ p er atfre.
Her* Is a ch a n ce to m ak e g re a t
fo rtu n e s by th e rise of real esta te, th e s am e n.i ha* t*eru Hone in th e cUles n am ed nlK»ve
A M rret c a r lin e U now In
uticceasful o p eratio n , a n d we w ill sell lot.»» alo n g th e tra c k an d w ithin one and h alf m iles.of th e ce n ter of business fo r
from Une to Two H u n d red Jh illn rs each.
Send for m ans, p am p h lets, and full Inform ation to

P E T T IG R E W
'

^

’

& T A T iH ,

ibIOUX FALLS, DAKOTA.

VIOLIN OUTFITS.
W e h a r e m a d e a r r a n g e m e n t* w ith o n o o f th e la r g o s i im p o r te r s o f V io lin s In th o U n ite d S ta te s , w ho
bohro a n im m o n w at<jck th e y m ufit t u r n In to CMu*n.
Iuiyij a llo w e d u a t o o ile r theM9 U ne itiM ru m im ti
tn a t^ r iib lo MunrUKw, t*rovi<U'4 w o m e n tio n n o n a m e s m th o tra a M c tio n a W o w is h t o
o i th o c t*
n r c s to c k ¡v* fiiAjn a s p o ssib le, a n d o ffer y o u

OUR FAMOUS “ REMEJI” 1837 VIOLIN.

-A. COMPLETE OUTFIT
(such as Is usually sold for thUXI)

F O
•

R

# 3 .

The outfit ronsl-LHof one Italian

V IO L IN

(iiibox), B O W

&

T E A C H E R .

T h i s T E A C H E R l* n |r w c l In H a e lf, c o n t a in i n g
m a n y b e in id fu l
n l r r r * n f T ifili**
H lu * lc a n d t c a c h one to p in y
v* Iti* ifi***i»t c a s e
u n ii m p t i l l n r .
T h l * I* n b u n a
tid e b a r g a i n , u n d
w e m*»i«n lm * ti.»■**. J 'r t c r * g i v e n
h e re In c lu d e c r a 
tin g

Send Draft, Money Ord** or Caah in Registered Letter.

PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY CO.,
4 5 R an d olp h S treet,
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thousand and one beneficent activities’have
no interest for yon. Spiritualism Itself has
no Interest* for you except In so far as you
can warp it to your own selfish desires and
build on it a hope that in the next world you
will escape your just‘deserts and step into a
supernal realm of ihvppiness which you do
not merit, and which yW know is not yours
by right of manly endeavor. Yob would not
|»c missed were you to leave tills world to
morrow. You are living in the next world
now; true it is n subjective life, but enjoy It
while you can, fqr when you get over there,
you are sure to be disappointed. Go home
and call in your favorite medium; have the
•dear spirits’ feed your faulty and your hope
of supernal Indulgences. Then turn to cut
ting off your coupons and collecting the in
tercet on your bonds and mortgages. Do all
this while1 you may. for shrouds have no
pockets, your heirs will not thank you for
what you are forced to leave behind, and you
will find yourself a pauper when you land on
the other shore; allthNynorea pauper be
cause you did know of a future life and did
not fit yourself for it.
“No, I don’t mpkea paper for you and such
as you. 1 never shall. I try to publish "a
paper that will aid, enlighten and encourage
those who a,«» making their dent on this
world, who are striving to grow better them
selves and to help others to Improve both
materially and spiritually. 1 seek by scleu^t|llc methods to salisfy Un» world us to the
cphtrul claim of Spiritualism, to wit; That
|iife continues beyond the grave, that it is a
Hfe of progression and that one may come
b^c^lh»re and prove his existence and. donumHnjJc his progress to his friends under
certain conditions. I hold that Spiritualism,
Is In its broad sense, the p h i lo s o p h y o f l i f e
and touches all human Interests; hence that
»everything which promotes human happiness
is germane to^SpiriinuilMn, und to be given
stick space and attention in the Journal as
may bn possible. This is blunt talk, my
friend, but my time admits of no waste in
circumlocution, and if you will kindly settle
with my subscription clerk for the past
year's arrearages and allow me to go on
with, my work we will shake hands am!
part."
* ‘

h
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measures and strictest quarantine rules;
and that complete separation frem the in 
fected subject^w ith regular and frequent
»loses ccmmon sens*. together with a com
pound made of the double distilled essehce
of brand given in drastic doses, would cure
all b^tt the most stubborn cases o^psyehomania. It has found that for severe cases there
is nothing ho effective as mud baths, both ft,r
Cabinet Medium and those poisoned by cabi
net gas. The| sweating process renders the
fraud generator innocuous or nearly so, and
restores such of the other victims as are
worth saving to1 a passable state of health.
The J ournal does not take mil l cases under
treatment, and only consents to the applica
tion of the sweating process and bath when
there seems no hope wlfh gentler remedies.
In this week’s publication the J ournal is
under the necessity of exem plifying the ■’he
roic“ treatment by conducting its readers
through a bath in a mud well. Nothing
but the most critical necessity »youId justify
this course, which Is sure to start the perspi
ration upon every bather and nauseate every
well regulated stomach. Hut let us to the
business of the hour!
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tween Dr. ILmghton’s withdrawal to the par
minister as Mrs. Wells says, but what of it?
lor unit Mr. Lakey's return? Rear in mind
P U a U S H E O WEEKLY AT* 9 2 LA SALLE S T ,. CHICAGO
the circumstances of tho hour: A party of What bearing has that , in the present in
/J
noarlv twenty had assembled to witness stance? lie is a zealous but rational Spirit
B y J O H N 'O . B U N O Y ,
"form m Uorializ itioiC tiioit of the«« p*r>ple ualist and lias been these many years, “In
were seated in the sconce room, among the his article In the R elic. io P hilosophical
TERM S OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
number was .Mr«. Lakey; in the parlor, with J ournal ,” says Mrs. Wells, “he artfully
0#»<?C o p ft, Ji f / t u n \ ..................
the
door open between it and the bedroom avoids saying lie knows of any fraud.” What
^ tl
**
(f o n ta fita , ........... ......... $ / .V.*.
Were two gentlemen, one of whom without doe« Mrs. Wells mean by such an assertion?
• sitcle cow», i crii». sm u ra i corv m x .
Mr. Lakey’s knowledge followed him into the Mr. Lakey over and over again declares in
REMITTANCES should bo made by United
bedroom and only lost sight of him for a“fe\v ht« statement that he dees know of fraud,
fttjît's Postili Money Order, Kxpre«» Compiiti)
moment«"
by returning “too soon" to the that lie captured the confederate, that Mrs,
Mi iiey Order, Itcgùterud Lettor or Drilli on either
parlor. As a “working hypothesis” and for Wells confessed to him that she was a fraud.
New York or Chicago,
the sake of argument it might be assumed How could Mr. Lakey possifily express him
EO PCI I» A1ÎÏ CAES CStfD C a i « : CK LOCAI BARKS. *
that Mr. Lakey is a knave, but no one self any more clearly and emphatically? He
All letter« and commun lent Ion« slmuld lie ad.
who knows him would be silly/enough clearly, directly and repeatedly charges tho
druMiil, u«o «Il lem Ut alleivi umile pay ahlu to
to class him as a fool, even for argument’s woman with fraud. What does she mean by
JOHN OL BUNDY, CUlSBgo, HI
sake. Wjieh it is known, too. that Mr.Lakey asserting that “lie artfully avoids saying he
A(tvcrtl«lng Unte«, ÜO emit« per Aitate line,
Is an educated man. a connotsseilr of art, the knows of any fraud"? WtnTonfess it appears
Reading Notice, JO cent« per line.
husband of a lovely woman who i« an artist to us that the only puruise and meaning of
I .o rti A T I io ih u h . Advertising Agent«, ^
and lady of culture, that fie is a man of fine this assertion is to int/riMitially excuse her
Randolph Street, Chicago, .Mi commun lent ton«
relative to udvi'tliidug should he add re «fed to themphysique, esthetic tastes, and worldly wise; self for not proseciHfng him for libel as we
and
that Mrs. Wells is,as described by one who are informed and j/lieve she had threatened
Entered ut lire pt Slolllee In Chicago; 111., ns
lias seen her often, "a tall, angular, person to do. Hut enough has been said, more pos\
tecond elnsu matter.
between fifty and sixty years of age-perhap« Hibly than, is necessary, and we give her
SPECIAL NOTICES.
fifty-five—an excessively uncomely woman," >tutomem to the public asking that^ it, with
when one pictures these contrasts, the ridic nil the other evidence now and *heretofore
The llK i.titio-i'inuisoj’iiieci, Joua MAI. desires tt to he
TheJournAtTTtlrFebruary tlIh contained ulousness of Mrs. Wells’s charge would seem published, be considered.
distinctly understood t habit can luvept no re«i'im«St*Ua comm mi ication from Mr. (’. D. LakeyW proven by it« contravention of the law of
Uy ns to Clio opinimi« expressed by Contributors amt
New York, In which lie declared that after natural selection, barring all questions of
Knowing as we'Tfqjhut the great body of
Correspondents Kreeumt ui«*n discussion wltntn cer
Spiritualists contains a large working ma
having been convinced of the genuineness morals and diseretiou.
tain limits I» Invited.Hint In thesecircumstance* writers
are atone restreint W<i for the article» to which their
jority y>f rntioual, order-loving, moral peo
of the alleged spirit forms at the seances of
names are nttuoinvl.
Sitting in our library a thousand miles ple. who in all secular matters both private
Mrs. K. A. Wells, In* Itad discovered a con
Kiehnngos Hint tmtivMimls In quoting froiu'tfio R^*.
federate and received a confession from the rrom New York, with tlii^ woman's public" and public are active, exemplary and
LlutmPnitsworHU’Ai, J ouuxaU are requested to d is
medium. His statement was corroborated record hs a medium before n«, including the efficient; who tolerate no nonsense nor
tinguish between editorial articles amt the commun tea
tier... of correspondents.
in part by Dr. Northrop who lmd (Uncovered -fix column defense«» ably prepared by Judge crookedness; who are ever ready to respond
Anonymous letters mat comumntcunoiis will not be
evidences
which caused him to believe that <’ro«« and ho promptIv published by our es to every callof duty as neighbors,citizens and
noticed. The nume und maire«*«of the Writer ure re
Mrs. Wells was employing a confederate. On teemed Boston contemporary after the ex patriots, knowing all this as only one simi
QUtred as a guaranty of good tatth. Rejected lunnu
the second page of this issue is a reply from posure of the shameful deception of last larly situated can, we are often lost in won
•cripta cannot ho preservisi, neither will they he toturned, unies« «mtieient i>(i«uig%H«erit with the request.
Mrs, Wells In which she denies in general year, sitting thus and in a calm and judicial der thaWhey do not make their infiuence
When newspupora ur magazine* ifrè «Hit to the
and
particular the allegations of Mr. Lakey, frame of mind, with no undue bta« so far as felt more effectually in the Spiritualist
JorntNAb, containing mutter for special attention, the
«he goes farther, and charges her accuser of we can discern, and free from the complica Movement, Take one feature of the Move
sonder will please draw a Hue around the Article to
w blob he desires to cull notice.
having “by words grossly insulted" her. She tions of personal contact with the parties, we ment, that of public mediuiuship, as at pres
does not explain the nature of tho insult, have carefully gone over the entire case, both ent carried oti it is a shame and a dis
FOR FIFTY CKNT8 this paper will ho hoiiI
whether it was an improper and indecent as lo tflB P»at and present charges of fraud grace; and the attitude of passivity, inert
to any mid rims hi the United States or Canali«proposal, or an accusation of fraudulent against Mrs. Well« ami her counter charge ness and apparent lack of ability to inpractices, but In the context she conveys the against Mr. Lakey’. Soon after the exposure llnence it, manifested by this majority, is“
TWELVE WEEKS. ON TRIAL.
inference that It was the former. Now this is of Mrs. Wells a year ago we went to New piisiHanimou« in the extreme. We say this
01 IDAHO,111., Saturday, MflnfttiL 1H88,
a libellous charge and most damnable to \ork nud there patiently listened for days to reluctantly and sorrowfully, knowing full
Mr. Lakey tt true, and to her if false. Of the the testimony and theories offered by the well the cost to ns In saying it. Were we
Me Knew His Cousin,
truth or falsity of the charge the public defense, and heard from Mr. Tice and others not hopeful of a better state.of things,did we
must fudge, Mr. Lakey will deny the accusa their Bide of the case.-The result of this not see many evidences of) an increasing
U n it y for February 18th has the following
tion,
and no truthful person, wlm is person personal inquiry convinced us beyond ques realization of the needs and duties of the
editorial note:
Mud Well*
ally acquainted with him will, in their sober tion that Mrs. Wells had been guilty of pre hour, we should remain silent and quietly
- A vwicroble sulwcrlber of V * itv kitnllv writes u*
this week tliut he must drop U n ity In order to avoid
senses,
say they believe it true. Those not meditated and persistent deception; that she withdraw from the field.
When the sick have exhausted tin* skill and
“mental dlaturtmnwO’ “Not tMvaum»,” Jh,* »nys “1
acquainted with the parties must make up had been caught partly disrobed in the com
The controversy over cabinet manifesta
llml fault with ire theology iinsetl oti It« limgrTFlirfft- resources of the medical profession, when
partment of the cabinet where she ought
tlan foundation—I am a Unitarian In Its nmel Ith* some citronly disease has depleted vitality to their minds from a study of the evidence, betions
as exemplified in this number of the
oral hmiiho but hr muse It coqirettf« with Uuw.tm* of
glnftlng kith Mr. Lakey’s account tn the not to have been and where it was supposed J o u r n a l gives a 4vivid picture of the disas
the day,~f|ue.«llim« of socialism, woman's suffrage, a dangerous point, rendered life a burden to
she
could
not
got;
that
she
got
there
by
her
luxation Juml so foith.” Wo urn verj Hnriy to part tho invalid and the invalid a burden to J ournal of the llth ult., and closing with
trous and wholly inexcusable methods of
company with any kindly, old-time ituoier, tml wo
the statement of Dr. 0, K. Houghton which own ugaided effort and contrivance and was public mediumship and of the evils entailed
nro ready to plead guilty, not id cci/iottin '/, hut of those on whom lie is dependent, ta cure is
not
aided
either
by
mortal
or
spirit.
We
directly, honestly c o u rttn y such un acquaintance often effected' by resoling to the huallng follows that of MrJ. Wells in the present could see no tenable grounds on which to thereby. Old friends, whose good will and
W ith the i s m s of tire day ns will eunhle u« In some
number. Mrs. Wells gives the timJ and
advocate the theory held by her friends that esteem we prize, at whose hospitable board
poor fashion to oontrihute our mite toward« solving wells and springs which nave from time im
the problems of the day. We have unsocial panacea memorial been known. In Arkansas, Col place when this alleged insult was offered. she was "controlled” by mischievous or Jesuit we have joined with other mutual friends
to (tiler und no Imhhy to tide, hut we do believe pro- orado, Arizona, California and elsewhere, Here is Mr. Lakey’s statement of what oc
in sweet and elevating intercourse, are
roundly Hint there are wrong« yet to right, and that
curred at that tlipn and place, taken from spirits, A review of the printed evidence in arrayed in bitter antagonism against one
tideJ uki quarter oftlieH lth cebtury 1« “about the have been discovered within a few years
the
case
a
year
later
throws
no
new
light
on
his published account:
bather’« buslnm«” when It Is wrestling with these boiling mu l wells with marvellous medio!
another, and feel aggrieved at ns no doubt.
wrongs und groping for these rights. In social and
Oil tire following Monday night, pec. lilfL, I went the matter nor changes the judgment then
ual
properties
in
which
the
poisoned,
hopej/ss
pidUiunl mutters, as In theological uml religion«
in company with my wife to lire pmicv. ATni IhhiI formed. All so-called test stance« with Mrs. Those sharp differences and heart bantings
are the result of what? The ignorance, ve
mutters, we believe the open position, the forwaid invalid has “bathed,” covering himself With twenty minute« pant eight *.'clock tire nrembAvof
\ \ el Is after theexposure of last year.were held
molt, the imlutrred gate to bo tire true one.
lire circle began to ibove Trom tire parlor into tire
nality, or turpitude, one or all as the ease
Hie hot rutili. Disgusting as the method of circle
in
herown
aparithents.
This
fact
vitiated
thpir
room. Mr«. Well*, had entered the front bed
Mental disturbance Is a bad thing unless treatment appears it Is HOized upon as the
room. Two gentlemen, treltlier of whom I have value to us, notwithstanding that we be may be, of those who follow the vocation of
the friction of It polishes and Improves; and tytly hope, ami the result almost Invariably Reap elnee that night, hut w h o » testimony I think
mediumship,and of the meretricious methods
even then' it Is not always agreeable. The justifies the undertaking by bringing back will be found to Corroborate mine If tt 1« ever given lieved honest and fairly acute observers were of investigating and exempting spirit phe
—neither of them ever returned to the circle niter among the sitters.
We regretted deeply nomena.
Intentions of the disturber may be ever so to health and usefulness human wrecks that
night, and one went tn hi« resignation ns n
Rond'yet will the disturbin'grow] or replug. who«e pestilential presence had previously memtier of lire circle a dnv or two nfter--were Htnod- when the report of those 8<'ance^,was pub , Friends, Brothers and Sisters all! let us re
by the parlor stove. I wa« silling dose to tire lished that its study did not g i v e us faith in
Wo knew a cousin of the ^ x -U n ity man; he poisoned God’s pure air’amt infected ail they Ing
bedroom door. I arose from my sent, and entering the bona fide nature of the manifestations. sol vtj that from this time henceforth we will
wns not so venerable but thought himself came in contact with.
the lied room said to the medium, “Now, Mrs. Well«,
I must lre>k around ns usual and see that every thing We could never dispel the feeling that in imité in regulating the practice of mediumeven broader minded and more liberal than
Fora dozen years or moro Spiritualism 1« all right.“ Sire replied In her usual pleasant nnu this contest of wits she held the advantage ship, and in fostering orderly and systematic
bis relative, yet he couldn't stand “mental has had a diseased child: Its name is Cabinet open manner to tire effect that I was at perfect II >
methods for tho elevation of the Movement;
erty to inspect everything. I went to the door lend of being on her own premises, and if there
disturbance,” lie was moro Interested In
Medium; it la a numerous child and of lug into the ball, and found It lock? ! amt bolted. was trickery she knew how it was done and let us determine to raise the standard of the
dwelling upon the glories of “kingdom come either sex-more often feminine. In the Uousulfing
the diagram above given, the reader will
si'ance room, the rostrum, the press and the
than in developing the beauties of earth. He
"id, close to thla door, a closet. It 1« not a large what to guard against, w’hile the observers
earlier years its diseases were (flllte simple, clneet;
rank and file of the great arniy of Spiritual
perhaps U Is two feet In depth, ami several where groping in the dark.
preferred to spend his time in witnessing and not necessarily dangerous, something feet Wide;
I can't any with exactness. Tire dnor of
ists.
Remembering the inexpressible hapFrom the testimony of good witnesses we
the antics of supposititious spirits and re analogous to chicken pox, scarlatina and thi« closet stood wide open, and it appeared to be
pines.« and abounding hope whicn a knowl
hung
to
the
full
with
woman'«
apparel.
I
stepped
were
convinced
the
woman
was
a
medium
tailing apocryphal stories of wonder wor^k
colic. As the irrepressible child grew in forward and thrust my arm In among the clothes,
for some phases of spirit manifestations and edge of the phenomena and philosophy of
lug, rather than In buckling down to the
years and numbers its disease increased in Suddenly n thrill ehot through me. My hand rested
Spiritualism has brought us, let ua bestir
real work of the world and the rational
on n human head! Holding my hand on this head I when, last fall, another series of “test” st'complexity and danger. At present one turned and said, “See here, Mrs. Wells, this won't
ourselves
and see to it that we repay thi*
ances was undertaken, we sincerely hoped to
study of spiritual things, lie wanted his
type has become contagious and infectious, do! I spoke softly and do not io this moment
mighty
debt
by snch offerings of money and
weekly paper lilted with nice stories of old
know whether the two men standing Jn Ure parlor have our.doubts removed and to become
all the more dangerous because its character heard
even the Ronud of my voice, Mrs, Well« was convinced that despite her previous deception service as shall be commensurate with onr
fellows who went to spirit Life fttll of selfish*
is not recognized by the law or the learned standing near the door opening Into the parlor. Like she was a medium for full-form materializa benefits and equal to the imperative demands
ness and bodily aliments, and awoke on the
she pushed the door nearly shut nud rushing
professions. When the poison has infected atonaan
my aide, her face wearing an agohized expres tions. We have again been sorely disap of the cause to which we owe so much. Aa
“other, side” to And themselves young, fresh
tho Immediate friends of Cabinet JModium sion, wild in an undertone:
pointed. Although Mr. Lakey has not thus Spiritualists, we know we are to live a con
and robust; their past narrow, mean life
they are rendered partially blind and unable i. t F?r God’s sake, don’t give me away, I never did
tinuous life of progress in which the grave
with all its sins wiped out with tho last
U before, Ob! If you expo«« me I shall kill myself, far been able to produce the confederate, we
Jo .discern the true condition of their ward; have me! save me! and 1 will tell you all.”
mortal breath, and a new life open before
believe his statement, corroborated as it is brings no hiatus; the joy of this should per
The reader will now please refer to Dr. in many important particulars by the strong petually thrill the innermost being and im
them where anything was to be had for tho they draw the poor diseased ' creature closer
to them, inhale Its fetid breath, declare it Houghton’a statement bearing on the circumstantial evidence of Messrs. Northrop pel to unceasing »efforts in the interest of
wishing and everything was lovely and
the most comely, perfect, robust,Ihealthy be- jmme point, contained in next to the and Houghton, and made more probable by humanity and of the cause which has brought
tinged with a roseate hue. lie didn't want
itig;that ever trod the earth, and ìli,the same ast paragraph of hie account, and see the exposure of the previous year. In the to us this priceless knowledge. Show tho
to waste any of tho scant time left him in
reading of much needed reforms, of how poor mometit denounce in the bitterest.terms and how strongly his testimony corroborates house of reputable citizens there was no metal you are made of! be courageous ag
women and tender youth wero being sacri hottest words thrvse who pronounce their that of Mr. Lakey. His account was writ chance to Introduce a confederate; she eonld gressive and wise. Re not downcast or weak
more clear th° evidence ten tutors any consultation with Mr,
ficed that the rich might grow richer; he Idol diseased.
not hope after the exposure of 1887 to sue minded! Grasp the situation iu it« entirety
of
disease,
the
nmra^onvlnclngly
correct Lakey and beforo he knew what the latter cessfully conduct the deception alone; a con- and meet it, like the noble men and women
seldom voted himself and saw no sense in
according women the same right as had tho the diagnosis apptffvtn all other.«;the Ie«J wcyyLhtwRiry to, as well as hefnre he could federate could only he used on premises un that you are, with a determination to right
possibility there seeths to be of awaking the 1iavo had any idea of the serious and. as it
illiterate, colored man whom he employed to
der her own control. Hence the s^huck' all wrongs, dispel ignorance, strengthen the
Infected
friends
to
the
true
nature
of
the
seems
to
us,
whol
ly
improbable
charge
which
rub a little vitality into hts falling frame,
were held in her apartments and a confede morally weak and repress the incorrigibly
Kvery time the J ournal mentioned a worthy case. However preposterous, absurd, wicked Mrs, Wells was to make. Mr. Lakey, it would rate utilized. Discovered in* the nse of a hni! Work together In formulating a spiritcharity or spoke of the needs of Spiritualism, or impossible the stories which Cabinet appear, was Ignorant of the fact that Dr. confederate, it were Idle to otter the old nal science which shall he the key that will
he took It as a personal thrust at himself, Medium tells bis—generally Iter—mends Houghton followed hl.m Into the bedroom or pleading of being entranced and uncon solve all the vexed problems now- plaguing
they are, apparently, impHdty accepted, and' that he observed anything that was taking sciously hst*(Lby Jesuit spirits to deceive,and the civil and religion« world, tho solution of
an insidious, unwarranted, dastardly attempt
this itt the teeth of the most overwhelming place there. The reader will note that Dr.
to deplete his large bank account.
some new and desperate expedient was nec which will bring the millennium to earth and
, “You mean well
m his last visit to testimony to the contrary from thnseJreyond Houghton testifies that “Mr. Lakey was pro essary. In HUs dilemma what so likely to make of this planet a paradise beside which
the reach of infection or impervious to its ceeding to examine the small closet there occnr to a woman so devoid of moral sense as that of the historic legend w ill seem but a
the Journal office, “no doubt of that, but you subtile
inti itenee.
and Mrs. Welds was by Ills side, (and to the must he one who will traffic in the holiest weak and insignificant forerunner!
don’t make a paper that suits us old-time
Years
ago
the
J ournal gave a diagno rear probably—K d . J ournal ) when I return
Spiritualists. You stir us up tbo much, you
and dearest affections, the love or departed
dwell too much on philosophy and ethics sis of Cabinet Medium’s most serious ail ed to the reception room.” Mr. Lakey says children,’ w’ives, hyabands, brothers and sisThe J ournal has received from Mr. W. II.
and practical inform; you are too anxious to ment. and made an elaborate prognosis, that after discovering the confederate he tere.who will play upon the deepest emotions Chaney of St. Louis, a communication de
prove everything claimed for Spiritualism; both of which time has proven correct. turned to speak to tirs. Wells and she “was of the human heart and coin money from the filing the particulars of the lute trouble at
you set yourself up as a judge rather than as Roth diagnosis and prognosis were sneered standing near the door openlngMnto the par bereaved by posing in the shades of a dark Mrs. Fairchild's alleged materialization * 0the' advocate and counsel for the claimant. at by Cabinet Medium with considerable lor. Like a flash she pushed the door nearly ened room as the dearly beloved, what so fnce. The account is supplemented by a
You havii’t charity enough. You don’t give unanamity and his—mostly her—friends shut." It would seem from the evidence of likely, we say, to occur to such a woman as .«worn statement from Mr. H. W. Fay exus enough about the glories of the next life; vied with one another in reviling the doctor Houghton and Lakey between whose Inde theJKmdish expedient of blasting the char Fresident 1st Spiritual Society, affirming the
yon harp too much on the need of people be and resisting the application of remedies. pendent testimony there is no conflict^ that acter and with it the testimony of her ex facts of the expos»- as made by him. To this
ing honest and truthful; you run ton ranch Rational Spiritualists generally, except now Mrs. Wells, foreseeing that detection was all^ poser by foully nttering a charge which if document is attached a piece of mosquito
to humaultarianism and too little to Spiritu and then one who has inhaled the. fatal but certain, had quickly stepped to the par credited must consign him to lasting igno- netting which it is declared was taken from
alism,‘Spiritualism as I understand it at breath, have come to see the •dangerous na lor door after Houghton passed out and stood minjr. And this from the evidence we are the alleged spirit.and which Mrs. Fairchild
loasL I've no hard feelings toward you, but ture of the disease and seeing it have the prepared to act as the emergency might de forced to believe Mrs. Wells did. True she had previonsly^serted to be “ silken lace,”
courage to seek and apply the remedy how mand. It shows a coolness and tact worthy
I don’t want your paper aity 'longer.'*
makes oath to her statement, but a false materialized by the spirits. These accounts
ever “heroic,” as the doctors say, the treat a better cause.
bath before a notary public in such a case or differ in no essential particulars from the one
"No my friend,’’ replied he of the sanctum, ment may be. Tbe J ournal has not hesi
Now we submit to every candid reader, is in an extra-judicial proceeding does not, we copied from the St. Louis paper into last
“ I don't make a paper that suits your kind of tated to call the disease Fraud, and to classi
Spiritualists. I own up to that. You have fy the victims who have breathed the noi it In the slightest degree probable that a sane think, subject the person to the liability of week s J ournal , and for this reason it Is not
been only a walking corpse for years. You are some air of the dark cabinet shows until man, even if he were a knavish libertine, Indictment for perjury In the State of New deemed necessary to publish them. The J ou r dead to this.world, toot! Its Interests; theory Hielr brains are addled, as Psychomaniacs. would undertake liberties with this woman York, if mistaken in this we beg to be cor nal does hot crave such scandal for Its col
of the distressed, the welfare of the oppressed, The J ournal has held that the only safe way under the circmpstances, and that W'hat Mrs. rected, if correct then her oath adds neither umns and only pnhlishes accounts of these
matters because of a duty doe its patrons
the improvement of your fellow men, the was to stamp out Fraud by the most rigid Wells alleges could have occurred In the “few force nor character to her statement.
moments,” not minutes, that intervened beIn his youth, Mr. Lakey was a Methodist and will only give space to so much as may
i.
be necessary to properly inform its readers.
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hear perfectly while on a moving engine.
The doctor thought he would test the case,
and, accompanying the uiau to Cincinnati,
made a number of experiments with him on
engines. The result was that the doctor
found the engineer was jmt only telling the
truth In regard to the maher, but, »l*o that
tlie deaf man could hear low remarks and
whispers on a moving engine that even I)r.
Clark’s keen ear failed to catch. The en
gineer was reinstated to his former place.
The Young Peoples’ Progressive Society
will give a Phantom ’Party, Friday evening.
Admission, 25 cents.

Mr. Ross Thompson, n^n of h Washington
tyinW, Iieis, in von ted an electric carriage
amp.
*
J.’ Madison Allen is lecturing in St. Louie.
Mo., and may he addressed till April, at 121"
Wanhiugtou avenue. He would likejto make
a few ougngouienjtH for places within easy
reach of St. Louie, for week days during
March or April.
Dr. Dean Clarke haa returned from a very
successful campaign in Philadelphia, New
York and Brooklyn, to Boston, where he
a vnlts calls for his services as an inspired
\ speaker, wherever wanted.
The higher
truths of spiritual selotT^ and philosophy
are his mission to teach. New societies need
our veteran teachers. Give him a call. Ad*
dre'S Banner of Light office, Boston,
Mr. Alfred Bull, who holds an important
trust in the Chicago branch of BradstreeCs
Commercial Agency leaves this week with
his wife and child to pay a briVf visit to his
parents in England. Mr. Hull has hy his
ability and industry attained an enviable
position. Hefichly deserves this brief re
spite. Should he meet any of our readers
across the Atluntjc he can tell them all about
Chicago as few men can.

}*■

Miss Jennie B. Hagan's time has been fully
engaged in the cause of spiritual labor since
the lecture season commenced for 1888. Dur
ing February she lectured in Troy, Albany
and Saratoga. N. Y„ and Portland, Bath and
Bangor, Maine; every week evening being
taken ns far as*her health would permit.
"M^rch first Miss lingua will lecture in Sara
toga, X. Wand the Sundays M the month itt
Cincinnati, Ohio, tilling week day evening
engagements in the vicinity of the latter city.

V

From the ( ' o o p e r a t i r e N e w s o f A m e r ic a
the following list of profit sharing establish
ment;! in this country is taken: John Wau'namakot & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.; John Minidell\V v!o., Philadelphia, Pa.; Haines, Jones
& Cadbury, Philadelphia, Pa.; Fisheries (prof
it sharing entire). Mass.; Rumford Chemical
Works, Providence; R. L; Peace Dale Manuf.
Co., Peacedale. R. L; N, Eng. Granite Works,
Westerly, It. I.; Rogers, Peel & Co. (Tailors)
N. Y. City; Sperry Manuf. Co., Ansonia.Conn.;
Ara.H, Cushman & Co.', Auhnrn. Me.; Proctor
Gamble (soap fat\), Cincinnati, 0.; Braddock’s Steel Works, Pa.; Millville Glass
Works, Millville, N. J.; Toledo, Ann Arbor &.
Northern R. R. O.; N. 0. Nelson Mamif. Co.
8t. i^uis, Mo.; Norton (Tinners) Chicago, 111,;
Pi IL¿bury Flour Mills, Minneapolis, Minn.;
P. Lorlllard & Co., Tobacco, Jersey City, N, J.;
Hoffman & Billings, (Manufac.) Milwaukee,
Wis.; Standard ¿Vrt Glass Co., Milwaukee,
Wis.

Mt rrlO Hardy n a*ed io Ut« blgner Ili», fmm Ceyloti.n.
nt th*iutenf 7_* y*ar*. I li» firn -raj M-rviccKivi-roeniidilicted
t.v lluils. n imo*« ut llu* M K »Imre»». H-rlI» Hrlgldft Sun
day. Ft-hruiiry Jllth A largc'aiidli'mo atl**nd«*d piar thè
W'iid» <>f «tM-iiKtti Un* hiuhrn ami pme,*t spirlouiom «sin
utvp 1« Ih«’ liout of greatesl ui'ed.

Over 2 B Pounds Gain in Ten W eeks,
Experience of a Prom inent Citizen,
Bin-i-iiKKKios ot* Vicr.

/>.

Laka/

The story tola hy Eliza A. Wells, the proof
shiVitj^ wf which I have in my possession,
whielbfnirports to b »an ainwer to my article
in tlie KKt.i<;iu-Pi!it.os<>pmi\\i, Journal of
Keb.ilIth, is a tissue of falsehoods from be
gin niWjto end. I never insulted this wo
man. I di-îjflml a confederate-in her rooms.,
Eliza AVWelLs confessed to me that the trlrl
I fourni ofirthe night of Dec. lpt1», concealed
in a bedroom closet, was lier confederate.
She also fully and freely confessed to me on
the morning of Dec. 20th, that she was not
nnd;never had beeiiju materializing medi
um save as it* --¡'IU .1 ni my .n Inde Sin*
freely ami openly (letdored that iu every in
dance where two forms had appeared simul
taneously at any of tier seances one form
had been that of a confederate. She prom
ised me that if I would not expose tier she
would abandon her vile business. And 1
furthermore declare that the statements
made hy me concerning Eliza A. Weils, in
the RKLiriio-^uiLosopiucAL J ournal , under
date of Feb. 11th, (£88^are true iu every par
ticular.
C has . D. L akkv .
Sworn to before me this 25th day of Feb.,
im .
B. W. Wu U aMs.J h.
[Seal.]
Notary Public, N. Y. Co.

hy me in th e RKLtfito P h ilo sophical J o c n
nal F eb, 11th. re g a rd in g a co n fed erate a t
th0 8 ia:ices of E liz a A. W ells, a re tru e ,
A. L. N o r t h r o p .
Sw orn to before me th is 25th day of F eb
1888.
B. w . W illiam s , J r .
[S eal .]
N otary P ublic, N7Y. Co.

Mrs. Hamilton and Mr. Burncs.
r

/

------

*

I’o Clio E dito r iif tlie llplliclo-ptui«Hiphlobl Jo u n u d :

The Young Peoples' meeting at Avenue
Hall last evening was very well attended.
Many strange faces peered from the audl
encp, anxiously awaiting thedom.mstratlons
that were to further convince them of the
truth of the communion with departed
friends. Mrs. Hamilton, during the first
half-hour gave many descriptions and a-few
names, which were nearly all recognized.
Mr,. Barnes followed, several rWeiylng exact
dates of occurrences that happened years be
fore. and many descriptions and .names of
spirit friends that were present. The meet
ings are very harmonious, hence th^‘stances
are very successful. The society IsWrking
slowly, but as one of the members sdyS, sure
ly. The indications ara-thiv prospect/of a
permanent organization. Judge Timmy’s
class will meet at. -Mrs. Kendig's 2413 State
Street, next Sunday^at* 3 t\ m „ the admit
tance io them being JOcents. All are eon
rtially welcomed. Mrs* Hamilton and Mr,
Barnes will give tests agilin next Sunday
evening at the hall,
Ceija.
Chicago, Feb. 27.
T h » f a r m t Iknou

That 0. W. A F.. Panlrldgn have couf«rr»Hl on the
public, through their Pardrldgn’e Purchasing Afliioclntlon, In bringing the consumer and the manufac
turer together ho fur as price« are concerned^ 1h
worthy of the highest CominendHtlon. They have
et made a new departure In offering (>rt 111cate» of
emberuhlp and ratalogue Free. Heretofore the
Charge hue t*een $2,00, tmt they have recently made
an arrangement with manufacturer« to defray all
expenses which enable« them to of!t*r all this free,
hence the change. Any of our reader» who have
paid $2.00 will have the amount place*! to their
credit upon application.
While U W. A E. Pardrldge do not make any
thing b r furnishing thee« goods at the prices ttey
do, theyjnee nothing, and they gain by the Immense
advertisement It gives their Wholesale nnd Retail Dry
Goods Huslneee. They employ no agfTuts. See their
advertisement on this tinge.

S

Some time ago an engineer, says the Col R e n d i n g P a p i 'r « i%ml V lag n x ln » ** hyumbus (0.) J o u r n a l , ou the Little Miami
Proxy.
. ,.
«
railroad was suspended because, after hav
The-Boston
Conyregotionalitt
says
editorially:
ing been examined by Dr. Clark, he was The idea of a weekly publication which should give
found to be quitfe deaf. The engineer claim In concise, well-nTmnged form, the utterances of the
representative paper» and public men on the prom
ed at
the time
that
he conld
hbar
everything
ji
*
t *
*
. * j»
t
i inent LMiiiiit.
poUticnl,
in , iju
finsncinl,
m it iiti« n»dentlflr,
.iru iiiiF * ireligions
“ ii II it-mh itand
hu
wliile running his engine, but the doctor I literary q u e s t i o n s of the day, ha« hwn most admirably
carried
nut
hy
Pubtie.
Opinion,
of
Washington
found that in a still room he could not hear
New York. In these day» of colossal and nutordinary conversatimi a foot away. The en and
v»r»al journalism, when it would he heyond any
gineer 4ives at Cincinnati and received man*« power to keep the run of even the lending
newspapers’ utterances upon the important topics
treatment in that cityofor hi« disease, bat oH
he time, a cnmoendUim Ilk« Public Opinion Is
without any special beuefit. After being slmfity Invaluable. It» circulation 1» also .very large
reading-rooms, libraries, and, in fact. In In«
suspended eight mouths the engineer again among
most Inteillgeut homes everywhere. (See advertise
came to Dr^Clark and insisted that he could ment In another column.)
\

1

S an I'KAJiciseo, J u l y 7 th . lSSfl. J

C hauncy UdvIirA phm *>r l i M nik-unri. nti-sM t*kth'iìilg h
«r II e.F eb rn ary l» n.On tt»< t itili Un* Otwrw H-,i a *ws» i ro v i , a
u t th è fo n e ra i, inni b u m lm l* cuoi i ntul un r «irti; li .-In .v*
In tti.u lar-m un-t tnisy to * n « n i nlii|H»t -u -tn iiiliil; «t**ri*s
wiHM-t'iin'tlj sorrow v* n f--«t I» calm i Ami dii a c o a llk e t-.n
e r g - tic unii M im -iU m Iti,bucino**, he w as
und generoti».
Notilo In p e rd im i pn-m m y htt-ndlng
w ith Siiti (III;,
ulty, »la-* Ut oo u iiM l.all lii-ld Hit« «<,.«1 m ai; | U tovlinr revvrprie».
1
TIip Mtuktffon CAfoiUi ?* »ilo thtii ho Jiad gl ve» for diari*

I t o o k a s e v e r e c o ld u p o n
m y - c h e s t a n d lu n g s a n d d id
n o t g iv e i t p ro p e r a t t e n t i o n ;
i t d e v e lo p e d in to b r o n c h itis ,
a n d in th e fa ll o f th e s a m e
y e a r I w a s th re a te n e d w ith
c o n s u m p tio n . P h y s ic ia n s o r
d e r e d m e to a m o r e c o n g e n i
a l c lim a te , a n d I c a m e to S a n
F r a n c i s c o . S oon a fte r m y
a r r iv a l I c o m m e n c e d ta k in g
S c o t t ’s E m u l s i o n o f C o d L i v e r
O il w i t h H y p o p h o s p h i t e s r e g 
u la r ly th r e e tim e s a d a y . In
te n w e e k s m y a v o ird u p o is
w e n t fro m 15S to 1 8 0 p o u n d s
a n d o v e r ; th e eo u g h m e a n 
tim e c e a se d ,
c. r b en n ett.

Ur nini pubi te citthl, o»rr fleO.iMli*. In Ih» i-lty. ami It u mtld
imtt tCf»,W>e ttim palli by m|n torUH*Mii|<iiur[ of liUi-rat teli«Uhi*pJto t# tliprv,
H»v lOSKl.stPnnrt of n p tm lt, uml M r ..». II. Sw flu.of CUIpjuì'V * llf.'lotii; ftlen ii, timdo jie rro in ia tc ipiuarkri »t lite
tu ili-mi M yrlco.
o . li. 8.

New \'ork City readers not on our subscrip
T i i I I i i | i i i u s i i , ti^ n ,
’
tion list, and accustomed to buying weekly
Th« Motion R<ng» (L. N. A. A i'. Hy.>ìh thè short
of news dealers, will alw a y s find the Joirn- and direct line from Ihn Northwnet tu rallnimnw*, mul
itr i ................ time been in-rfectnil for »xirit amtm*
NAL on sale at Brentano’s.No. 5 Union Square, tmnintiouH to luteniling w'ltleiH and ¡ami huyen*. The
■
also at the American News Company’s e sta b  ‘Motion*'offer» cho ce of I'nlhuiiii t’ur linee fumi
or .Michigan Lily vit» either Louisville or
lishment. Any local dealer will procure the ('Ideagli
I ’u i d i u t n i i . —
i
paper for a regular custom«*. The better
For pwrilctilar» whir pm K 0. McTorndck, tien’J
P-ine.
Agl.,
M>dtoti
Heute,
or
call
at
l
ily
Ticket
way, however, is to subserlbivby the year and Ufllce, olOimk St.
have the paper sent from tilt office of pub
C oti«*iiiiiptloii S in g ly C ure«!.
lication.
.
To the Editor:
Please Inforni your reader» ti nt I haven positive
The Wells Business.
remedy for tlieuhmv limned
Hy ils timely
A f f i d a v i t s o f M r . iim i M r s , C h a r le s
<tm i h r . A . L . N o r th t o p .

T h e c a b in e t u r e m u » h li>
iriMjncfxl iu i t i f>r. -i-m f(,rm
by M a s o n * - H a m lin in lH,it
0 O th e r m a k e r» fo llo w ,d j„
~ "v”—
t he m u u tifn rtu fi* o f ; | l(
iTH truim -nf-, h o t th e M ason A- J ln u liu O r* n o | IIIV„
:il'v.>iy*t tim infaiiircl Un ir M!pri-iu,-u y a-* th e L>e-t iu

Tue CsuroRNU Bortrrv ron tiik )

The Journal in Netv York.

Mrs. Sarah La Grange lately passed to spir
it life in this city. She was a highly esteem
ed member of the Chicago Association of.
Universal Radical Progressive Spiritualist
and Mtkllums* Society. Appropriate resolu
tions viltiyftferejice to the deceased were
adopted bj^tlie society, and memorial servi
ces held, participated in hy Dr. George A.
Bishop, Mr.'Algerton and Mrs. Shaw. The
following named persons, honored members
of this society, of which I)r. Norman MacLeod
is president, have passed to spirit life: Dr.,
Samuel Tucker. Mrs. Dr. Fullerton, Dr. Win.
On Friday evening December 2Jrd I went
Reynolds, G. W. Clark, Dr; David Balnttvr;
with my husband to the rooms of Eliza A.
.Mrs. Dr. $wcatland, Mrs. Dr. Harrison and E. Wells, A few minutes before the proceed
S, M. Donnel.
ings of the evening began I ask-sl Mrs. Wells
for a glass of-waiter and followed lier into
The Mahometans and Christians of Albania her kitchen, nut! th» re told her that I had
in Turkey, are exchanging compliments at not come to the séance in approval of her
present which cannot fail demonstrating course of deceit, hut to holffJier abandon it;
without revealing to the circle the real cause
how little they yield to each other In their of
her falluTe. She said in reply that she
savage religious fanaticism, and mutual de could never forget Mr. Lakey’s kindness in
sire to show their contempt for whatever the not exposing her to the circle on Monday
other religion may hold sacred. The Mahom night: that she hail never been so nearly
as she had been all day in view of
etans of AUesso desecrated two churches last crazy
meeting the future; that if she could only
fall by vile acts, and set up crosses for tar get out of this trouble she would never at
gets at their rltle practice. Enraged at so tempt a materializing séance again; and,
wanton a provocation, the Christians drove finally, that she wanted some day to tell me
she was led into the fraud.
a hog into the mosque, and then killed the just how
,
Emily J. Lakey.
unclean nnliftal, and with its blood painted
Swrtrn to before me tills 25th day of Feb.,
crosses all over the Turkish house of worship.
IH88.
B. W, Williams. Jn.
[Seal.]
Notary Public, N. Y. Co.
The Mahometans are in a great rage, and
bloody consequences may yet follow,that un
savory exchange of civilities.
I hereby declare th a t th e sta te m e n ts m ade
Chet. Rougher, who lias been known for
years as "Gas Well Crank Boogher,” is now
the hero of the Ohio gas and oil fields. Ho
always claimed .that he could locate gns by
walking over the ground. When there was
no gas ho was not affected, but where gas ex
isted he claimed to suffer with a choking
sensation in the throat. He induced some
parties to believe that gas could be found on
a tract near Delphos, a tract generally re
garded as entirely barren of both oil and gas.
He walked over tho ground and apparently
was nearly choked to death. A well was
drilled on the ground and a vein of gas was
found. The well was torpedoed and it re
sponded with a flow of more than five
million feet of gas a day. Boogher is now
overwhelmed with applications for his ser
vices iu "choking” gas territory. His-gift
for locating gas by suffocation bids fair to bo
worth more to him than a big gas well itself
would.

I ’ajssfd to $ |itrU -ïifc.

SO LD

Ihe worlfl.
Mnn*ti A Ifrtm lln oiT.-r, H -M lem nn.trntion o f th e
HT
’*'r ilcrt e x c e ll c u re o f th e ir nrifriji-. tin - f a t n ,ar
T’ejiu

Mit f» 'I
th e irreal
' - E x h ib it in n s, „litre rhui ,.f
I'urO iM ir, iu c d i iji - lif i o n w i l l bc»r m a k er* ,,‘f :,i|
eoulittU-i», th e y b u i o ,lm ,irin h ]v la k e ii tlie iu - - ! n n
h o n o r?, II u n r a t e d , atalo-.-u - f ,

Mu-oti A HaiylinV 1*1«lit*

Striiiu'i-r w:i* ImriKluciMi by

them in |v*L »ml turn lieeii
B pnuumiicul by exfu-rtr. tli<‘’ greatvat Itupruvciucut in

p ia n o s in h a lf n c o m iirv .’
A c irc u la r , fi-iu n ln iiiu leM iim m lal« fro m H
itie
iiu iid n a t piirdim -i-r», musit-L-iii-, ,o u l titp . i-., v en t.
in„, I lier u Uh ili'K T qit 11ecalubtyiie, lo a ii/a p p M r m il'
f id tins tinti O ry aiis Mild f o r ta .-h or-ea**S- bayiuent.-^
ulrto r e n te d .
/
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iV! ASON & HAMLIN ORGAN k PIANO CO.
154 Tremont Sl„ Boston, 46 E, 1ito St. «Union Sq.>, N.Y.
149 Wabash Avyf Chicago.

GOOD N EW S
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BY A LL D R U C C IS T S .
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Kiut UPthillNLV
frrfccily fiat.......

Now Voi -

W VXTEiTV:- a uetkiind evrousts
H ead»
wrfrk. New y.^nM S. in p lo
fret*. 4. i*. HIL.I, h í o„ Augusta, Me.

H ave you I n a n i of ■ K iadlltu- ” i|»« »u«lit*lful p n u a r a tlm .
fin m ito v li c -Mit ett hioi.ii I«j|r- from t h - I. re ;wiuh. ru-.-li.
;ilt(l B in ili Iti ÏJifttlj î h ih ltlv r lj fji* IHltii :>r r 4*l I'IdmìTnI)

paid.

.Semi tweuiy ¡Iver-ut. j, t sample ; a *

am ’ »nu elreiilara U e ;iu,o r.*ii> Hi,., m ,- ,,r i -u. t ,m
» un nevi-r lu'tore » iilm ltiiv u in th is cm iu I i j . |u i,.| Ls-ut
laiilcN w aiiteil io iirt »» m ir fluent« n* ,-»«>ry <-(tj i ¡ n , . Liuti '
siale.1* L ib ri til lei'in-. n i.a iiM , i m e r .n a t h j n a l m .
L t T CO., Room 111. l b l L.iSdile S|rr* r. r*.o-neo •"

HeepectfU'ly,
T. A. SLOfU.M, >1. t\, 1K1 Pentirsi,,
EenriV'L, New
N’*vv Y
York
*»ik

T •

It.-ikiriK I'mwler nini pfj, v
Korparttenlaminiitn—.
Titli tlltCATAMKIiP'AN Ti

" L ltA B I U A T O I i,”

une thuii'jmiiH of liopeleps i'niieH have In-ea pernmfeiilly cured. I «hall In* clad to Heu*| two tmtitee of
my remedy Klll- Ktonny of your u-ader* who have
■oiiRu nipt imi If they will send me their Exoreiw and
P. Ü. addreee.

L A P E E S .

Greatest Bargains <

K V r . l t V M O M '3 1
[ !, oil LPK R ii:M S UxM'Mi

_

-eo nur Aecu 1nI*iHHt.

.i hciiutirul s l ' | t \ - M \ K U ( tSK M T o r
N l l . V K I t U \ l t t . , . n i l l e e . - W , - | l e ( o r If.

»litlrui» HiU.INoliua» SILIIIU j n ,, UwiionftmiJ Cmm.

A d i te»- («> VI**I li* r s . Mrs. WìuhIow’h Sivothtng Syiup »lioiild »1ways he u<a*d for children
teething It ^(Kitties the child, softens the gum»,
allay* nil pain, ...... » wind colic, and I» the Lent
re unsi y foe dint rlnca. 25c, a Istttle.

8EDGWICKWOVENSTEELWIREFENCEANDGATES.

T lie lie s t F a r m , O n r ile n , P o a l l r y Y a r d , L a w n , S e h o o l I.o 1 , P a r k
a n i l C e m e t e r y- F.e n c e « a m i G--------a te « . ----------------------------------I ' e r i e e t A u l o t u a t l e U¿na le . C h eat*CNi a n i l N e a liv st I r o n I c i h t s . I r o n u m l M i r e .S u m m e r H o u s e * . F a u n
l- u r m l t i r e . u m l o i l i e r w ir e w o r k . B e s t M i r e S t r e t c h e r a u d P H e r s .
A n It d e a l e r s i u liu r d w a r e , o r a d d r e s s

SEDGWICK BROS., R ichm ond, Inch
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'■* " ii 'i e tx t nml « h ile all th o otlit-r scwIAk c a n he dune mi th e m ach
1 AI lfl!*f, thutiku in \a tik e c lui»»iiulry, »hin priilih'in »m.H I'irn iD itM l.
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...........
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>
t u » ,n i - i i « . i.- A t f i K - i i m i 'i u
« 'ü
i Ibi. s ip i *->-cam...............
mt. ¡i. mitri
..... . I..u r n nt.d ü o n - tu t iitij tiuin iiu-i ru n be nuujc by luiod, ¡tu O O i U U
j
o rd in a ry eeaim,- *n n b* » mi l-rti* i- n u l m t r i;p1dl> * ti a *< a h - c n-orM n# n »n h> hum*.
,
’
T h e ^rin rh rn * n r *n l ,- m* »*’ m. rp y n * n i m I ine. a tri la S I M I ' I » -'.
u < > \ < ; ami rn.iy lo olienti,
Willi II Luti* h nuli f : i y i t H im *»*»e «au 11 n tule ai tí ou ny lat-rte.

T]m lnuM*rtancc of purifying the blood rannot ho oven-«tinrated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.
At tills sea mmi m arly every one needs a
good iiif-dit-Jue to purify, vitalize, amt eiirkTr
the hlood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy
your coiilUR'itcc. it Is peculiur in that it
frirougthi'Jis aud hulhfCup the system , creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while
it cradle ales dinease. Qlvo'lt a trial.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
I*repart'il by C. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass.

SE N T ' O N R E C E IP T O F P R IC E , A N D P E R F E C T S A T IS F A C T IO N G U A R A N T E E ^ .
^ n l l i-n rlU -iilnn w ill »»••».lit m a i p ffcsttn i.
>V t> " l i n t g u m t A
k in vveiy li-aid iy to lim o d u o * tills new n jllctc.

AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE ATTACHMENT CO.,
____________________

__ 1 0 0 D o se s O ne D ollar

T H E

. « L K iM lit» lit: iH t t iMJUMV-A sermon .
nnuioi], Kf-Ui;l<*iirt atnl v*in**r ntaniliurl
Canilojut»
Ins* Cflllor wrln*. « II Vltl.IlH n K E ltit ,v c o
1‘uLllaOri‘n. Ilf* Pkakbohs ST..C uwoo.

HO M A I I H P 2 T S T . . C H I C A G O . 1 M . .

< S R E A T

N A T I O N A L

J O U R N A L ,

P u b l i c *O p i n i o n ,
i

W IL B O R ’S COM POUND O P"

|PURE COD LIVERl
OIL AND LIME.

Hi>ilv-.i>;iH,l tnnu-et till-urn•!>;,»rbusy nu u. \*hr>. while iiiU-rcstvil
mthe uii til ipk-stjous of llic day, have not the time In in-ruse a
in:i m of current j'<ru«M'nlx.
1

io'iLZlDGS

U jne-tv iils H u m : o iiltiim is ax cu tlet! fro m th<- rcprcc<-nta-

live }M|«rb ¡Itld nmKl.il.. S0f 111.- i I'lllltl >' l\ iihnilt

tti. nt» a tn l iu n n »r .uliili ty tiMi: u . i t t i s i n ; ( | | | mil i tsk d

Cnn>* r n n i r h , , <'i*l«t«, Ant tini it, l l r o n e l i l t l a
l l r l i l l l l y , \Vn«,tlng
itn<I n i l
S r r o i'u lu a s I I uiuo i -h.
« e l Itir P c n n l n c A i'llr lr .-T h e pw it populirlt} «t
H'Utor'f Compound qfCmt iArt rOU a I'kotphuO» linrlrulu -,sl
»omo «opr Iriel jjIod prmtriv to
to palm off » niinpio
artici» of their own niamifarture; but any ihthoo who te «utferini» from Couiths iroltfa or (^ti-uniptloi), should hr rarerul wlvre Wry put «IMO thl sartie:». Tue n*s ulta of li» am*
»re Uh licat retsumnetutnuoiiN; ami the protirtetor has ampio
ovld'iice on file of Its «roat siuvs'ss in imltu- naiy complalntH. The Ph*»j*h»nn is» sis« a most marvelous heallmi
l»mer, as combinisi with the pun* Cod-Xtver oil br Dr. w i|.
b*r. It In regulars prewrlbwi T>r the mnllcal faculiy,
Hold by A. |i WttBor. Chemist. Hostou and a l rang isti.

furnu Its nun is imi to n v itt^ but to faiily ami im1>:irtially luiict t public opmPir.

A re c a re f u lly rc;M e v e ry
w e e k b y lliwr e d ito r ia l c o r p s
o f I 't’u u o O t i i i o N , a n d th e
^
b e s t o p in io n s am ! a r g u m e n ts o n -m
* le a d in g c u r r e n t to p ic s a r e w ith e r e d
In to e a c h is s u e o f tin* p a p e r . T h e r e f o r e
to h e a r e a d e r o f l V n u c O p in io n is to b e
w clL in fo rm e d .

T h u s its r e n d e r s a r c eiiab tcil to h e tlio ro u i;h K l*nsleil oil th e U iou k I i I. n o t ■>( a lim ite d m x - a
lin n , h u t o f th e e n t ir e N a tio n a s e x p r e s s e d
th r o u g h th e »'uhlie IT i-s s n n d b v le a d in g
o r a to r s . C an y o u a «Tord to b e w ith o u t
a im in i.il w h ic h w ill g iv e y o u s u c h
a b r e a d t h o f v ie w in to th e p u b ijc
S o m e th in ifs s a id a b o u t
m ini!, a n d w h ic h r e p r e s e n ts
e a c h is s u e th e b e s t o p in io n s a s
P i if s u t c
O r? iN iO N .
g le a n e d fro m th e r e p r e s e n
ta tiv c . jo u r n a ls o f th e
T h e b e s t p a p e r e x i s t in g fo r th o s e w h o wis?j to k n o w
w h o le c o u n tr y ?
w h n t p e o p le a r e t h i n k i n g - R e v . J a m e s M e f/o sh , l>. jy.
« W EEKS’
LI
_
P r e s id e n t P rin c e to n Col!eg**.
Trial Subscrip
” 1 w o u ld n o t h e w ilh o u l i t . " —l i n n . J . !!. F o r a k e r . C o y . o f O h io .
tion for
A il w h o a im a t b ro a d v ie w s w ill find it in v n lu a lile ," I in n ,
l!
S*c. in
T rc n lm lm , C o m p tro lle r o f C u r r e n c y . .

P. P A. FREE
SAVES FREE
10 to 60% FREE

stamps

VIt is worth f PHI a year."—Judge I’. C. Brewster. Pennsylvania.
" It d e s e r v e s g e n e ra l p u b lic a p p r o v a l ," — H o n . W in . R. A lliso n , \ ' s . S e n .
It is Ih e b e s t li te r a r y in v e s tm e n t for £j.o o p*r y e a r w ith w h ic h 1 a m a c 
q u a i n t e d , " —M ivs F r a n c e s E . W illa r d ,

Terms, fjp er year. Send 2 4 e. In stamps for f. weeks trial snhseriplion—Special Offer

AGEHTS WANTED EVERTWHERL

A Jdrc^

T h e P u b lic O iiin io u C o

'•

WMH.WTO!.. 11. C.

Mention 11,1. |>.p«.

I'ardridge’s Parehasing Assotialinn
Or*r»n1*o<t (6 furnish rmunbi't* with anvthlog ther
d roju^wuj, „ fu r l h rer«’ p r lr .-. mid tfiue bruuf
jm^tirirtiiiiionco our Wholesale and Retail D ry
tJoods business.
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G ro c e rie s a - e th e m o s t s ta n l« thltiiiH in th e w orld,
a»n d arcs so ld c lo s e s t, h u t You see b v ^ lie at*ovo w e
e m i « u v c 'y u u n h m i t OlSe o n a fl 1C, p u rc h a s e . G et
th e v e ry lo w e s t p r lc o o n a n y a r tic le y o u m a y w a n t,
th
: e n w rite u s f o r o u r p ric e s o n nam e a n d s e e w h a t
w e eu n c a v e y o u .
e t a . S en d t i c f o r C crtttteftte o f M em b e r
sh ip , n n d >*ur b e a u tif u l u n iv e r s a l rn ta lo iftie
'-oiH fllnlnu th o u s a n d s o f illn s tm tio n s , th e
h iru o st an d m o s t eo m p l* « » h o o k o f Its k in d
OUolls|ii>d. T h is in d u c e m e n t to u c l u m e m b e rs h ip
f C e e w ill o n ly h e e x te n d e d fo r a s h o r t lim e ; « en d
Im m e d ia te ly . T h e lfte b a re ly c o v e rs p o s tn s e .
W e h a v e n o a g e n ts a ll b u s in e s s is d o n e d ire c t
* n | * a r c r< ii-,llt« l||- t o v J t e d I o c u l l n n d a c e
n n v h i - i t In l l i t ' i l t y . M en tio n th is paper.
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W eoH i] th e Town Site» am t o tter fo r sale llu sln e s i a n d tte s ltíe n rs Lbt* Jn

EighV—Ncw Kansas and Colorado Towns
O e th e New .T runk L ine to

IteUlt l’riee. Our 1'rlce.

P r ic e ’s Hnklmr P o w d e r U lb, .......« as.............

Vplonela Itai-diA............................... It..........

1

I3VT T H E

E v e r kiinw n an s a v e fro m I O t o flO p e r c e n t o n

"vorvtnlnii ymi n*,*, *Veiir. *'«t or enjoy; to fact any
thin« from n pin to a whit» elephant can he jmrrlinvd thnoiith ua. We f»>rt*l*h a ll irnnda, not
bi'I'Oikrln« Id our l>rr GochIs Mmk at M i,n u lu etiirer*' Hot tom l*rlre. nrnf on otir*>wn magnltloent
wtp'h'Nule a»id r*'tall stork, of lr»-.v G o mis, u ,11scount of IO tree r e n t fr<ou our rt-k'iilar prices will
be given, l-'or lnNtatus*. the following list "i (trocarIM will glvo bq Idea of whal we tony cave you;

1

i* A T im im r .E ,

I 1 2 , 1 14 n n d I IO N ta t e H lr e e t.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF.
Not r* ly gives Instant ease to all who suffer pain, bnt
cures all ConsresUons and IiidaminaUoDs, whether of
the Luugs, Throat. Uoweis, etc.

l»r. RADW AY’S FILLS.
Purely veiretahle, mild andreliable. Secure CTwnpIrte d|.
Ui-atloii and aboorptlonof the f<tsl cause a healthy action o„
tin'Liter and render the Dowels natural in their operation
«It ;<uil griping.

(■

PUEBLO AND DENVER, OF THE MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY *
Known as th e DENVER M EM PH IS & ATLANTIC U. JL

•

^

T hese town* (av era g e ag e th re e m o n th s) a re :

Towner,
Brownell,
Tuell,
Healy.
W hite taw,
Utica,
Shield
and Horace the countyseat or
Creely Countey.
T h e line« of bustne»* fo r w hich H e r e is th e rr o r i u rg e n t heed a re : R a n ts . Hotel*. O w c ertf* ll» rd w a re Roots am t
Shoes. Dry 0***1». M illinery. F a n » M achinery. K rai E s ta te ■ rul-iT . A ltorner», Phystclar.», T eacher» L u u .l or Pi-alern -n ra in
D caters, Llv«* Stock Shipp* r- »real Dealer» o th e r lin es of hm lnrsH cmUd tai prcflrably c a irle d lm
«enuaw m
ItiB co u n ties of Nrs*
i ,’<1
KVn ^ ' C ounty. In C olorado, In w hleh th ese U m n»
art* situ at ml, a re un- xeelled In fertility »if th e w est T he fa-m prrKluctii srH'«k fo r ih en n elv ea, tji od RoVfrnmHit lan d s c a a
Mill be had. Im proved farm » »nil ra n c h e s can h» bou g h t cheap.
- - ■
HEAT. ESTATE INVKS1 OKS can m ak e IM MENSE AND SURE KUO FITS hy buy in g In sev eral o r a l ! of 1(Ur tow ns a t
j r p resen t im m ltial prlrei*. Itieii jn » a re s u re to ea lch th e t.ig advance* a t t e l*»»i point»
t
E v e tr In d u cem en t an d ac e o m o ra tto n to buMne«* m en and m e rc h fn t* deM rlng to locate am t bu ild sto res a n d r n ld e n c e s .
F o r Plat», l*rlce t j s t a a n d iu ll d etails, com e an d aee u». o r a d d n -ta
\
*

MEMPHIS & DENVER TOWN CO.
P rin cip al Office a- HORACE, KANSAS.

J. Y. ¡Í0FF1TT.

/'retid««.

E. D. UOLIlROQK. Secretary.

•?

RELIGIO-PHÍLOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
Stoirts #om»NI» tU
t ïcoiitt.
’

INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SUBJECTS
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Ear ttio HellgloPhilosophic*! Journ»L
G r a n d in»*»? Flow fcjr.
___ :
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BY EMMA TUTTLE.

For lh * lt*lUrl»d*&li<MODtU«ii J ittm a l.

T H E N FLl L l l t PR E SS,
A .le w P a p e r P r o p o s e d .
QBOBOK A, SIU’KKI.DT.

That the current paper of to-day l* a meretricious
outgrowth of our old-fashioned newspaper of forty
years ago, l* a patent trmh obvious to the most
superficial observer. You lutvehut to inn your eye
over the headlines of one of tira popular dallies to be
O’ercoine, at Inst, wiih the lone toil of living
convinced of the fuel. Just look at some of these
.¿For ninety yoar«, grandpa wan dotting sail
For Paradise. No «adness nor misgiving
taken at rananm from n recent »«sue of one of the
Vexed hi» whit» soul with melimchoiy wall.
New York blanket sheets:
Ho wished u cheerful porting; lamentations,
' Mill M w een the Belfast Spider aud the St. Paul
Ami weed* of crape, ho feelingly debarred.
Slugger."
How thoy wotiM claiii with angel salutations.
"First tdow for the Spider."
Ami Heuveu’s lirai welcome to bis *>ul be
"The Slugger’* hem! pounded to a jelly."
*A reputable lady fotiml dead In a house of illman tut!
fame.
Busy hiiil been hi* days, Few Idle spaces
"A fourteen-year-old b >y strangled for murder."
In all bis years li.u| the brave worker known,
"pied while drinking a quart of raw whiskey on
Few hours hi which to think of bloom nml graces. a wager."
*
After ht* fiel!* were ploughed, mid rightly sown.
"A minister accused of «eduction fall* from graced
Use, a.id not beauty nnly,HkUui(l wr ought for,
"Thomas Sheahnn brains his wife with a sKillet."
ITntll the useful seemed mo*! dutiful.
"A liple child held on «red hot stove by a drunken
, If others found in roses whnt they longed Tor,
brute."
To him the good grains seem«! more beautiful.
Aud noon tid tuinsotm.
I* It ft vicious and depraved public taste which deLonging and tenderly, as death dtew nearer.
umuds these things? or Is It the paper* which create
He called his grandchild close to hear hi in tire taste and then pander to it by filling their col
speak
umns with thestuff for money?
A trilling wish.' ’Twas this: Com «lowers were
In either event It «hows that there Is n moral per
dearer
version somewhere which should be eliminated
To hltn than fra Hies* blossoms, fair and weak, from our civilization.
And o’er, his grave he wished tlielr* emerald ban
In Europe, and particularly in France, the paper*
ners,
are not loaded down with such tra-h; they contain
And plumy tassels, might In richness grow.
brief Hems of the curreut news of the day, and their
Perfecting golden ears, after bis manners
editorials are written for the purpose of instructing
When he iras mortal, rind did reap aud sow.
tha people, of educating the Ignorant. Each edi
torial Is signed ty It* author, who Is thus made per
Grandpa was right. Corn would he most befitting! sonally
responsible for the sentiments contained In
And when Sp, lug come* again, and warms the it. Contrast
these, paper* with our political streets
earth,
aud we will readily' discover the difference in the
The lovely king of grains, for honor quitting
two
methods.
Is no such thing as an honest
IPs wonted place, shall monument true worth, exposition or a There
fair discussion In our American par
Over bis bunest, tread, and bauds which toll not,
tisan papers. They tell only the one side of a story,
The corn shall whisper low, "Remember rue— «md
that the side which they are paid lo advocate.
Live honestly—God’s golden truth dtspoll not
Vital questions they dare not punch or discuss at
And meet your old friend In eternity.”
all.^F o r fear of losing vote« or mtiklug political
en«rule* they avoid all religious matter*. They dare
T h e C a th o lic C h u rc h .
not »ay a word against the Roman Catholics or their
•Jesuitical attempts to destroy our common school
a few Irishmen may rebel against a par
A letter frotne'Rome gives an Interesting account system-feet
ticular, candidate.
of the government of the Catholic church. Nearly
dan^not speak against the whiskey Interest,
/Three thousand men, in all, gain their livelihood In or They
saloon and It* powerful Inllueuce will go to
working fur the V ulcan, and Nielr pay .come* from thethe
other side and defeat soma local candidate Tor
the "IN let’s peuq*" sent by the CtttbAller' of the
•
world. There are twelve congregations or divisions office.
The
question, the gold kings and the
fm the consideration of separate matters relating to hanker« money
an honest) word may be said of them,
the welfare of the church, each with Its own man for they dot
are a power in the land. Monopolies
agement and coterie.or workers. A cardinal Is at trusts and
corporations must he handled
the head of each of Ihese department-, and has for gingerly, for grant
they make and uutunke legislators.
his consultais, according to the Importance of the
are. of course, mere suggest ions, but there
business of the bureau, other cardinal* or canons l* These
ltd reader of the JOURNAL who will not fully unotherwise tenn-si ecclesiastical lawyers, to whom derstniid
th* full weight of nil that might be said on
In submitted the question whether matter* uuder the subject,
the manner in which the evil pene
consideration shall he presented to the pope for his trate* every nnd
department of fife: Moral, religion*,
appmbathfài Prrvticall»the congregations are the política!, financial
and social. •
ruling sjdrits, since the multitudinous concerns of
And now the question is: Do we not need nnd I*
the chular make It impossible for the pope to inves there
room f«>r a new depot lure in journalism?
tigate eaçh question. Of these congregations that I havenot
long had It in my uiiud that a strong, radical,
or the council is the most Important. To this all Impartial
and feariess q>aper would s on make a
questions of discipline nml all matrimonial difficult- mark In our
American life. Let us call it “Plain
lea are submitted. The propaganda has under it* Talk," or “Plain
Trull»," and It* teachings he base««
control the missions of the Catholic world that do upon Us name every
lime.
not come directly under the ¡rope. A district con
Invite
the
great
boat of advanced radical thinkers
gregation has been instituted by Pope Leo for the to sjMjak through Us
column*
week, In words
guidance of the church in Eastern countries. The that cannot be misunderstood. every
Open the doors to
congregation of rites attends to the I eaUfi'eatloa and the
plain unvarnished trnth, It doe* not require
canonization of pets ms, ns well as to the pfese’rva persoual
scandal or attack* upon private character
llon of,the uniformity of the liturgy. The index to make such
a paper a succes*. Indeed, those must
rends all literary works reputed to be opposed to be entirely discarded;
public question* and the ex
morals, law, or Catholic doctrines, and says whether posure of public wrongs
will suffice to till its page*
they shall he proscribed. The congregation of for years.
bishop* and regulars »stiles difficulties arising Ixe*For
Instance,
there
I*
the
great whiskey question
twecu priests aud bishops. The congregation of In now *o rapidly marching tintín«
front. Alcohol is
dulgences and relics examines Into the authenticity sapping
the source* of public»virtue nml polluting
of nil relics ami distributes all ordinary indulgences. the private
Jive« of our people. This most destruc
The congregation of Ihe fabricn of St. Peter’s at
ageut I* undermining our whole political sys
tend* to all repairs nnd restoration » to the basilica tive
tem,
filling
our public office* wiih corrupt rascals
of St. Peter/ Tire congregation of the consistory aud our jails
with rogues and criminals. It is be
furnishes work for the
stories, creates new dio coming a power
, the laud, and we must meet it.
ceses, select* bishops, transfer« other prelate*, etc., The day is not farInoff
the people will be made
and the remaining congregations are of minor im to se»* the monstrous when
wrong they are commuting
portance.
when
they
permit
this
wild
to run loose in the
Outside of these there are three tribunals, the world. Let our uew jurper beast
take it in. Then come*
most prominent being the sacred rota, with twelve the
monied nnd trade monopolies, corporation \
Judge*—eight of whom are Italians aud the others and great
trust*—the Gus Trust, the Sugar Trust, tire
English, French, German, and Spanish, one each— Whiskey
Trust,
the great Oil Trust,—nil concentra
to whom controversies relating to cation law are re tions of power against
the right* of the people.
ferred. Tira dntteria gives all Us time to the dis
Then the money question confront* us. Taxes,
semination of briefs, and tire peultentlarla consider revenue,
banks, the power of great corporation* to
presentments arising from the confessional.—Ex.
lie up the money of the country to rob tire people of
their money, and keep the masse* forevpr in the
gutter. Some day we «hall have the problem to
S unday O b serv an ecs.
solve ns to whether the government, or rather the
people, shall not destroy the (rower of gold by mak
To thu Editor ot the ItelhzlophUcAoptUcai Journal
paper the sole money of the country.
After having for some years past noticed the sharp ingThe
labor movement is also one which demands a
controversy in some Eastern papers, and especially fair and
treatment. The rights of labor
those of Philadelphia, on the question of Sunday ob and capitalImpartial
should be compare«!, settled and adjust
servance, we were quite surprise! to find so much ed. Co-operation,
a* a remedy tor existing wrongs
quietness aud good order In a city where such ott- should be considered
advocated. The system of
servance is nut regulated by legislative enactments, universal suffrage andand
He results, tbs-metbods of ob
In California, a* m my of your readers are aware, taining public office, the
and fraud« of politi
there are no '‘Sunday laws,” bat every citizen is left cal manager* nnd ring*, bribery
a touch of the
entirely untramraehsd In regard to his or her obser knife. Superstition is rifeallin need
the laud; a false sys
vance or the day, nnd no man say* to his neighbor, tem of religious education prevails;
mnsee» of
“Why do you thus or so?” because every Individual people aré kept In ttie dark when theythe
stumbling
ha* entire freedom of choice In this matter, and if along through life with no knowledge go
of what that
one choose* to attend church and another to ride for life menos. Our municipal and Stale governments
pleasure, and still another to go fishing,—each, in are corrupt and rotten to the last degree; these
stead of being looked upon wlttr suspicion by hjs stables need clearing. \ But I think I have said suffi
neighbor, is regarded as a law-abiding citizen, and cient to show that the field is large enough and wide
no unjust criticism or dictatorial 'comment* are
to employ a hundred pens for a hundred
made by anyone who may happen to hold contlict- (enough
aud then not half complete the work.
lng opinions on whnt some regard as a vexed ques years,
If
there
are among the readers of the JOURNAL
tion.
persons who think they have n mission lo per
Quite n contrast there Is belweeh National City, any
in the regeneration of the world and the re
Cal., and Philadelphia, Pa., for In the latter some form
formation of the people, I will be glad to receive
object to excursions to the sea side or mountains on th^Sr
and put them down, ns helpers in the
Sunday; others look-with a kind of holy horror at^ work names
of establishing the new papef; "Plain Talk,"
the street car* running on the Sabbath, while many
are shocked at the Idea of opening the public parks
M e d l u m i s t t c T o i n l o & le r y .
on the Lord’* day, and others feel that the fate of
Sodom aud Gomorrah will be Yisited ou tire "City
Fathers” In consequence of their permitting «the F o l k » KillIn- nf t h e Iteiliflo f'tuítH K U 'litm J o u rn a l
cornel bauds to play—«acred music only—in the
I In'g to make a few remarks In njlailon to Mrs.
lovely Frtlrmount, whereby ibe .city’s water supply Carrie
referred to in Ah* JdiqtNAL. Three
Is more polluted than It otherwise would be if those Sundaysfvvhig
«ince l went to Music Hall, ami iflra. T. In
marauders were kept out, because the same brass formed the
audience
that as sire had tv bad cold sire
aud silver Instruments the hand blow there, are would not speak bqfcjfo
at once under control. She
sometimes used to play waltzes or Yankee Doodle.
In whal npp«afvd*'to me a Virginia negroffinNow our opinion is that if their State anil city offi- spoke
full of mispronounce«! and twisted words Whirl»
clnl/wi!! expunge all laws relating to Sabbath ob- lect,
were o irerully repeated When the audience laughed;
BOMiice frein their statute book«*, ami leave each in- and
there
were some giddy young people ready- to
dlvnual free to choose for him or her self, all this laugh at any
tomfoolery. Bald headed was apokeu
wrangling and hitter controvewy will cease nnd the of as "a play spot
oil hie head"; blue eyes as “blue
“CUy of Brotherly Love" take higher rauK than «h« looks"; very ambitious
(frequently used) a* “very
ever enu while efforts ore made to compel men ami damblllous"; «leknese "as
your wellnra» wa* sick",
women by legislative enactment or city ordinance, to and here she gave the whole
snap away farVbe said
he either m irai or religious.
to
a
young
lady:
“When
you
was sick,” and cor
National City, Cal.
. ♦ j . s. T.
rected herself by saying, "When your wellness was
elck."
T h e C h o is i o f I jI iic o I i i S t r e e t ,
I could not «ay thut I heard a «Ingle test recogniz
ed. She would say, “You had a Willlamrffhd spell
"A ghost! a ghost!" cried a young Bohemian as he ing It WUlum, who died," etc.; or “you had a
rushed excitedly down Twenty-first street from Lin George.” and spelling it “Georgx," and if they
coln and into the police station on Hinruan street. laughed she would spell It the second ilme with the
■
Questioned as o what he had »eon-the young man “x" as a finishing vowel.
How any sober man can say Brat this “rot," the
said that as he was passing a rickety unoccupied
frame shanty at Lincoln and Twenty-first streets he childish rubbish, "broke down a little more of the
saw an apparlliou of a man. He raised an alarm old wall between man and God, and brought us
end a number of people came. They, too, saw the nearer the Idea of the humanity of God"and divinity
spparlb'O, and n camber of shots were fired nf it oí man, I cannot Imagine. Why, I would not emas
Without effect Th«“gho»l" finally disappeared in cúlale the Intellects of an Insane asylum by com
the IW kllns,
pelling it* Inmate* to listen to such stupid nonsenses
About two years agi» the neighborhood was visited A friend who was with me remarked, "Hint a feW
by what is wild to have been lire same spectre. A mare similar exhlbltloh* would ¿pial the association!”
Bohemian arrived from the old country and told his If tha Spirit-world can furnish n o lu d te r guide -or
friends ihat he had run away after murdering his advisor than Mrs. T.’s Ichabod, then God belt» the
wife. He went to work In the lime-kilns at Lincoln Spirit-wo» idBrooklyn, N. Y.
l),
and Nineteenth street*and now and then said,he
saw the ghost of his murdered wife. The matter
t
^
finally became »•» unbeatable to him that he shot
,A
man
will
sometime*
get
queer
notions
in
his
hlin-bif.
head. For instance, the Rev. W, Whistler,’ one* rec
Immediately after his death people passing the tor of Hasting«, gave jt out that he bad made up ids
llme-kllna claimed to see his gho* t, and officer* were udml t«» la* hurled In a coffin made nut of an mik of
detailed to Investigate the’HpparUhuv Night after hi* own planting He planted the oak, an.i j; grew
nigh (they gave chase nod bred at il, hut the ghost Into a stately Up »*, hut for some reason It sinldeiily
eluded them. It would aopenr within twenty feet ' up and died" long lveh.ro Mr. Whistler was ready,
or them, ami when they fired It would suddenly dis aud hw was torced to give up hi* pet scheme.appear to le seen a moment liter 2fa) feet away.
Life appears to me too short to l^e spent In
The same thing Is occurring now, Sunday, be
ammoeUy or registering wrong.-CA irlottc
tween 12 and 1 In the morning, tlje ghost reappeared, nursing
and ever alnoa It has walked nightly. Crowds turn lirvntt.
You cannot dream yourself into n character; you
out to aeelt, and all meJr etfarts to corner the spectra
-must hammer and forge yourself intq one.
are ot no avail.—Chicago 1 ribunr.

W l m t S h a l l W<* R e a d ?

Poit«5Editor ur Uw ltnl:ai<> rruiosochlc&l Journal«
The above’question seems lo me to be one of great
Importance to every lover of truth and right. The
number of historical and scientific book* on the
market is so great thut the life of the ordinaiy man
of buslt»e*s ts too short to read more than the title* of
the many and the contents of the few, hence he
should choose carefully, If he wish to get the whole
truth, without having to read and reread the same
subject by «fifferent authors. A history» may he
condensed, and yet be truthful; hut we find that
many books are so biased lu favor of church or Chris
tianity, that they leave out many important matter-«
that might have a tendency to act against the popu
lar theology, aud in favor of liberality, trutli and free
thought. Such book« seem to carry with them a
Christian lie. In that their writers wilfully omit
truthful history or establish*«! fact« because they
conHlot with Christianity, For Instance, Colyer, lu
his late History of the World, while he lias given In
detail itrany of Its minor advances of Christianity,
he hns full*«! to mention tire destruction of the first
great iilirarie* of the world nt Alexandria, Egypt,
one of which was said to contain «even hundred
thousand volumes on history, scleuce nrt, etc,, and
was the greet storehouse of ancient knowledge
from all nation*. This library and Hr distinction
wa* certainly ail important matter, aud might have
changed wonderfully the present condition» of the
world. Why, then, l* Unot mentioned? Because it
It were the author would have to dispose of It lu
some way, lo a tiuthful manner, and, therefore,
would have to *ay It wa* destroyed by the Christian
mob nnd burned on their Christian altars. Aud this
1* not the only point w here'he has cut the work
short where H might give light to a true thinker.
I find some nf the books of the Chau tauqua course
(*0 popular) to Ive thu* biased; even their geology,
though a very fine book,seem» to have au occasional
slice from their mysterious God mixed in with It'
very nicely and in such a manner as to capture the
common render aud lead him to their particular
views.
The same can be said of the papular poems; they
are published In condensed form, and any one that
show* the spirit of truth, HberalHy and free thought,
is not published.
We also find that ninety-nine per cent, of our
country newspapers are hound hard and fast to
popular theology, and no matter how well an
article may be written, nrlmw much it contain* of
self-evident truth, ir it present* a lllveral view, it will
be rejec’etl. But In the Journal we have a paper
that is unbiased, fearless In condemning wrong and
supporting truth, and it ought lo have the support
of every man who Is honest with himself; nml no
one cun afford to he dirdionest with himself in re
gard to the .matter of religious behef.
1 was once a Christian, but I was convinced that
the theory wa* wrong, nnd my belief false. To-day
I arn convinced of the truth of Spiritualism, but if
it couid be proved false to-morrow, I would like to
know it, for only trutli can «laud It* test, hence I
highly commend the course of the J ournal In cul
ling out the false, that thetru-' light* may shine the
brighter. In regard to books in the country ami
smaller towns we have no stock to select from, hut
usually buy Mi roily of some agent who curries a
prospectus and gives vivid descriptions, without
really knowing any thing about the merit* of the
work; so I ask, is there not emu* way by whichSpiritualists ami free thinker* may he able to help
each other in the choice or historical and scientific
works, that are not warped by any religioner i*m
whatever, for the masse* <if the people, like myself,
cannot afford a good encyclopedia.
White Pigeon, Mich.
H. L . CHAPMAN.
W hy

I Ilr e n iiie a N p lr H it a lU t .

m tiHylviUmr lit«' lieUsio-l’iaioftiii'hlciit Journal
Some thirty-five year« «Inc* I was Informed by a
medium, that by Bitting at a table for twenty-three
evenings with my wife, we coul l get ^otumunicatioii* from our departed friend*. We did so, and on
the twenty-third evening, the table tipped, and from
that Bine, we receivnl test after test, and*proof
after proof, *uch a* admitted of no doubt.
Being believers lu the Bible, we asked references
from it by the spirit and imm«sfiately the table be
gun to Up, nml speUed out from Acte, 14:3 as fol
low's: “Long time-therefore abode they, speaking
boldly in the Lord, which gave testimony ur to the
word of Hi* grace and graute l sign* nnd wonders
lo he «tutie by their hands,"—the very same wonders
an«l signs given to us by tipping the table. What
better proof could we ask for?
At another sitting the spirit of Wflilnm Turner
communicated with his late «choolmate, who wa*
on a visit nt my house, »tilling that he wn*. Inei at
sea. I quest ion e<Mier ns to his whereabouts, and
»be stated thnt when she left home some three
months previous, he wn« trying to gel a chance to
go to sea.
I wrote to hi* parents at once, asking to know
where their «on was, or the latest news they had of
him. The answer was thnt he bad arrived safely at
Liveriiool, England, ami they were in no way uneasy
about him, aud they acouled at the idea of his spirit
returning.
At the time I receiver! the letter, I was located on
Commercial St., Boston, where thousands of sea
faring men were passing every day, and a* I was rend
ing the letter a young sailor stepped up
aud looked Into my showcase. I passed
the time of day with
him, and
asked
him If he ever had a school or shipmate by the
name of William Turner. HI* auswer was, “I had
a shipmate hy that name; but why do you ask me
that «jueetlon?" He said he wa* never here before,
and did not know me either. I explained and
showed him the letter, which surprise«! him very
much. I questioned him to ascertain where he be
came acquainted with Turner. He stated that he
shipped on hoard a vessel at Halifax N.
and
bound to Liverpool, England, and there fanned nn
acquaintance with him. and they Ijeeame Intimate
frlemis; that Turner belonged at the head of the
Bay of Fundy; that his father was a- merchant,
which was true.
I asked him when he last «aw Turner. He said It
wn* iu Liverpool, England; they had shipped on
t«anl another ve»»f|, ami a» they were casting off
the line* to depart. Turner jumped on shore, and
that was tire last time he ever saw him, hut wa*
very anxious to hear from him.
, The young sailor kept up my acquaintance far a
number of years, and every time he came to Boston
we talked the matter over; he »aid he had told the
circumstances to hundreds of people, and it was one
of the most singular events of Ills life.
■Now comes the qaastinu: Who gui«ied the yonng
«allorto meet me at my »tore, at the very moment I
was rolling the letter?
^JdTtfve-'v.siteii Hi* Turner family several time*
since, but they have never heard any tidings of their
son.
If this shont«! ineet-tha eye of the ynunjf sailor, I
should he happy to hear from or see him, ns I have
lost his address.
**
102 Tremont,streei, Boston, Mass.

J T h c R c l n t i o u of T h e o s o p h y to N p lr i t«■nil a m .
to ttie Editor of the ltoUjdo-PtUlo»ât>MCJkJ JounuUThis la a, question «ieeply agitating the minds of
the earnesL seekers In spiritual field*, those who
have accented the truth» of the spiritual philosophy
lo their broadest, highest sense, a* wunettdr if per*
taluiog to the development by Continued unfolding,
of unbounded powers during the endlessness of
eternal ages. They are not content with the
dwarfing nnd selfish treud of a desire, seeking sim
ply to be spiritually coddled. Is»bled aud planned for,
to their utter soul-emasculation by the disembodied;
neither have they constantly "sought a sign,” far
they believe “the Kingdom of G »1 is within you."
They comprehend thni the field of spirit investiga
tion Is the llrnitiess Universe, and they who would
“know the Truth that shall make them free," must
in their mentality magnify the greatness of the
Unapproachable, thereby Increasing the retied fan
of the brightness of which the incarnated are the
manifestation.
Spiritualists have lieen the pioneers in tire march
out of the Egypt of unbeliefand innleriulislic bondage
into the fair and fruitful country promis*«} to all
who will hut try. The unuiy things urged, often
with cau»e,against individual udhereuKare not part
or the doctrines. The error« of their teaching* are
not aud cannot he essential parts of the gt«n»t truth*
of Spiritualism.
It is a fact, however disdainfully it may lie treated,
that those who have sought true enlightenment
from the teachings ol the spiritual philosophy, are
“duly and truly prepared" to make another step.
This step elevate* their point of vision, aud broadens
their horizon. It brings them into affiliation with
the Universal Brotherhood called Theosophy.
Theosophy can hardly be called a branch or off*
«hoot of Spiritualism for the farmer was taught
by Gautama Buddlm end .Jesus, at least three
thousand years ago, while the lalter can hardly
c«iuut a half-century of assertive existence. How
many tire«!, hungry sool* have hemi comforted by
Its teachings, even In this short perfad.
The Christian religion I* nothing, if not spiritual,
aud the Peter, the rock upon which the church is
build*«I, is the universal brolherlmod of men, and
the acknowledged fathering! of God. The lapse of
It* leaders Into materialism and selfish niuhltfaii
leit the true, steadfast souls grounded on Hie eternal
principle* and demonstrated fact* underlying the
spiritual philosophy. When spiritual l«*a«far* become
idindetl by clinging to material conditions, h it
strange that the ouwnrd impulse of »out* seekitig
the real, »Uould still continue, or that the moving
host* should gladly hail Hie broad banner of Theoso
phy waving a welcome to them?
President Founder OIimM, iu.hls opening addres»'
to the General Council of ihe Theosophical Socie
ty, nt It* nmmnl meeting held iu Adynr, Imlht, last
Ifac-mlier, made the fallowing statement;
^ "From the l act that many faaiiiug members of or.r
Society, myself included, wi*ro >d«l Spiritualists,
many Infer that «mrs is a branch of that movement.
This is not so. It Theosophy were a modern instead
of an archaic ectuml, it might Iw described, perhaps,
ft« an evolution «if phenomenal Spiritualism upon
the high plane of pure philosophy. But there can
he no two opinions as to tne likelihood of our move
ment havlhg a very decided and highly beneficial
effect upon Spiritualism. The ancient philosophy
doe« not deny a single one of the fact* of iue«liumi*m; quite the reverse; but it seems to «dTer a truly
scie ml tic and ; . i indifa explanation for them all,
and a far nobler idea of ev<dutlou on the ascending
plane*. It would be wrong to forecast the future of
TheoAoptiy, without including Hie recruitment of
udlierent* Inevitably dretiued to ern e In from the
rank* of Spiritualism, These recruits will be Hie
choicest minds of all those tiHeged million*. But we
must w«»rk to this end If H 1» to come Bpee«lily,
setting, first of rill, the example of true The«asophists In thought, word nnd deed."
Thi* I* the carefully weighed utterance of the
representative man, par excellence, of the There
soph ical nu we ment.
Nor «fafs it fallow that because a Spiritualist has
accepted; the doctrines of Theosophy, all farmer
a sstH'iiitfans and attain ment» are to l>e belittled ami
Ignored, There i* but one truth, and all truth 1*
that one. We are to rejoice that the path ha*
opened before us wherein we may ndvauce toward
the know!t*dg«' we seek.
There are two branche» of -the Theosophical
Society in Chicago.
The younger, Kama yan a,
meeting every Sunday afternoon, at t»2P Fulton St„
fully endorse* Iheabovo views. It (relieve« that Spirit
ualists nre.at least, a* good nrafarial forTheosophlsts,
a* Baptist*, Methodist«, Materialists, Buddhist«, or
any other crew! wtmhW'L They dq not* believe,
either, that it is necessary for one to deny his religion
lo win »landing' lu the Theosophical ranks, whose
platform distinctly «leuies auy distinction of race,
creed or color.
W. P. Pins lon, M. P.
Pres. Biimayana, B. T. S.
——
V*
L r i t e r f r o m A 'o rfli Q iico iih ln iM l.
rr Uie Editer nt the KeMrle-l'liUiKOLrlilcal Journal:

^.Spiritualism Is making «low hut sure progress in
Northern Queensland. Some three or four years
ago I commenced investigating. The eticcp's in my
family circle wa** a-tonlshlng,and being well known,
the subject wa* <1[»eusse«) nml circle« farmed all over
the country, ami up and down the coast; strange to
say, however, the peculiar fallu*' ce seemed to leave
us after the lapse of several month», and for nearly
three years we have been practically unaffle to ole
tain any manifestations In private. With some friends
we are able to obtain certain «favelopment*, but we
long for a return of the old power whereby we may
he enable«) to bold dose converse with the ‘Slear
departed." Strange and absolutely convincing evi
dence has been received by many here hy mean« of
the “talking board," hut I Judge from your paper,
that the “Pyschogmph” might perhaps help our Im
mediate selves,
W. M. F orster ,
B O LTO H 0 .\ F A IT H I lE iL l.M L
l i e T a k e s S o S t o e k 1» t h e P r e t e n s io n s
/> ! I I m * B i r i n « ' I b ' a l e r s ,

I have watched with much lnt»*rest the progress
of social ism In Europe. The socialist*, where stand
ing upon their true principles, are at a vital point
the antagonist* of the nnarchlsts. Karl Marx, their
greatest thinker, and until his death their leader,
laid it down as a fundamental principle of socialism
that it was to reach it« end by evolution and not by
revolution. It differ» al»o from anarchy in this,
that H would add to the powers and function* of
government, while aiiarchy would overthrow the
whole. There la nothing in common between them
but this sense of a wrong done fa the laboring class
by. Ihar present condition of society. While there
seems to he much that la Impracticable in the theorb s of the socialists yet their oiscusdons of social
problems are
«u p not
uuj, only
o r m harmless,
iiHUMif»», hut
tu u useful
u s e iu i as
a s e«!uecueating them nml encouraging patience and i m p
There is a great advantageTn holding np
people a high, even If it b e a n unnttnfauhfa. Meal.
The church has far ages been quickened aud *Ievated hy It» dream of a Millennium, and Society

There were present a large number of laymen
and ladle* at the meeting of the Methodist ipfaisters
lately held in this city, when Dr. W. H. Bolton read
hi« paper on “ Faith Healing." He «aid, among
other things: " Wheu Moses began his miracufaus
works im-taphyslci;m<- m [miL-Vnler* and astrolo
ger« began tlielr work of imitation and deception.
From that day to the present the race Iihm Iwen
cursed with pretenders. For lire metaphysician,
electrician,Uhriatlan scientist (»recalled), miud and
faith healer, 1 have no word at thi» lime, hut turn
my thoughts to the atfaitcate« of divine healing. Of
these there are three distinct •chon]«, re [«resented
fairiy, I think, by the Rev. A. J. Gordon, D‘. D., of
Breton, the Rev. 0. U. Simpson, of New York, arnl
Dr. Cullls, of Breton. Six' year* ago I went to Dr.
t ullis With my boy, yielding to Hie earnest solicita
tion of friends and the wish of my «on. The doctor
catechised me, .Mrs. Bolton, aud the son. The hoy
and hi* mnjhetf had prepare«).themselves l»> prayer,
meditation litnl fasMng, and I certainly was in a con
dition to us* all the faith God would allow. The
doctor anointed me and offered prayer; then told us
the boy wa* healed; that the Holy Ghost .»aid s«>.
The hoy still grew worm Six months passed,
during which the doctor had been away on a Euro
pean trip. We returned with the child and the doc
tor said: “ Yes, the boy Is healed. God 1* only hold
ing hiili in the erpcibl* to discipline your faith."
But no relief has yet come. Now I don’t think my
futhvr i* punishing that boy all these years that he
may discipline our faith. But the advocates of Di
vine healing, say It was for want of faith. Whose
faith, may I a»k? My brethren, I cannot accept this
interpretation of the Scriptures. It dishonors God.
If H/jff'tiMrtTpoWer then fags, head«, hearts, lutig*,
or eye* may be...replaced
as quickly ...........—
and surely
as any'
V.
r ./..,
’ ,
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« v w h n hhIm i
W' \ 1
7
“Vi1
aPbHl
under the siiiadow
of Vr> f
K™’1 lu»titQtlon far six yean, and ex-

ganeral
______
Bou with them, and probably many among them
would hardly know trow fa classify themselves.
The public has done them a wrong and Itself an in
jury in not listening with some patience to what
they have had to say, and availing Itself of their
readiness to anlsgunlz«« disorder nnd anarchy.—J.
Hooker in Hartford (Oonn.) Tim**,

A miser grows rich hy seeming poor; au extrava
gant man grows poor hy seeming rich.
Character i« property. It Is the noblest of posaer«lon*. It Is an estate in the general good-will and
respect of men.
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In Buffalo a Sunday walking-match is called a
"sacred hoof concert."
The French court of appeal« has decided that
priests nre entitled to many.
The net increase of members in the MethodistEpiscopal church during IHK7 w n 11si,533.
Mitchell, D. T., has a female dentist who al»-er
tisesthal she "by the use of gns extracts teeth with
great pains."
Back in the territorial «1rys of K m su Senator I ngallaonce walked eighteen tmfanout from V<- «h i j
to try a justice-court case for a fee <«' sf>.
Sprigg-: “ Was it not «lisgracefui the wayTn
which Suriggs snored In ehu'cb today?" Stuggs:
“I should think it was. Why, he woke <h nil up.”
“Wa« St. Paul n dupe?" asked Rt?Y. Jrstp h (c ok
in a recent lecture. And u D«»fan nt wspiper al
low. d him to appear in type an asking: "Was St.
P au la «fade?"
They don’t nvra to know or cire much uh mt roil
justice ilowu fa Sonora, Mex, They tax a baby $2
far being bom, nnd dou’t colled a cqtit from a man
because be die*.
It i* estimated that
fa spm t ev *ry y-«ir
far liquor itr Pennsylvania, wflrl* the output in anthr licit* coal, their greatest rind us try, aim.nuts to
only $0ff,UH&,000.
/
Russia prohibit* evangelistic work, hut fhe«criptures are being circulate!!. Half a century ago there
were not twenty-five school* in all S a m i; n >w
every villagqhus one.
More than fine hundred million stars are revealed
to the sight by aid of the mod powerful telescopes,
nnd je t astronomers get unduly excited whenever
they discover a new one.
A large beaver wa* shot lapt week near Starved
Rock. LaSal le county_~B<aver* were plentiful along
the Illinois river thirty or fiUJy jt-ars »go, hut have
been very rare of late years.
In Paris 27,000 families live'in apartment» having
no windows, and fa London tH),0u0 families live in
cellars. It would bother an orchid or a chameleon
to’llve on the air that 1* kept on lap there.
There are fourteen thousand Presbyterians fa the
Britfan army, and at no former peri««i In the history
of the country have tfare Im p s*. many Presby
terian srdiiier» iu Jrelrir «! i s ji el id pireenb
The Evangelical union, which 1ms bson e*tab|i*he«i fa Germany far the purpose M resisting the
encroachments id the Romish church, already num
bers two Lhon-aud clerical and •-tiiht tnout.iud lay
members.
An (irlando (Fla.) n an ha» a couple «f tarn«
sand-bill crau“B which he fin!» more serviceable
Hum watchdogs iu w mtdig Inin i gainst tu mps or
burglar». The cian♦.«■Ulei a t-hriil tote at the ap
proach of auy stranger.
Iu Applegate, Ore., a wo mat), who was preparing
a goose lor roasting, found iu It» gizzard a nugget
of gold w«>rtb 50 Cents. If li ft! gooee had been fat
alone it would, ur» doubt, have gone to laying g.ddeneggsliko the one celebrated Lu fable.
Edward B. Latimer of Baltimore la the latrot In
veutor of a "perpetual motion." He ha* «peat
twenty-five y««ar* perfecting his machine, and ha'1
got it so that it will ruu thirteen or fourteen minu fa*
at a time without slopping.
An absent-minded man at Harlan, Iowa, pansed a
cow on the t-treet one day, and lifting his hat he
«aid: “Good-afternoon, Mrs. Cow," The local
pewspaper published an account of the incident in
verse, and the man In* brought suit for libel.
The pnrniai sale of p*ws in Dr. Talmag«'’* Brook
lyn tabernacle !«>«<k [dace recent!). The premiums
wer* xil.200, against s£,U?r. |n»t jear; pew rental*,
$18,011; receipts iiour fa x collection«, sn,000; fatal
fac »me, about £33,211, sgiifatd .$31 ’.»85 last jour.
A memorial tablet in honor of Gen. John A.
Logan was dedicated in Metroptditau church,
Washington City, Feb. P. Speeches were made by
several congressmen and hy Hr* pastor. Rev. Dr.
Newman. Mrs. Logim and her children were
present.
The pastor of the MelfaMist charch in Wellington,
Kan., laid down the gospel the other Sunday a little
too plainly to suit some of his hearers, and fifty or
more of them got up ami left. "Let u* rirfa«» and
sing *Piafa* God from Whom All Blessings Flow,’"
calmly addeil the unruffled preacher.
Mr. anti Mrs. Turfcnet, eged SO ami 05 respectively,
who live near Cfaco, Eastland County, Tex., have
become the happy parent* of a bouncing In by t»oy.
The venerable c«»up!e have raised and married «dl a
good-sized family, and now declare that they feel
just young and- smart enough to repeat tne ex
perience.
A Piltshurg barber de«rilros that while wailing for
a customer h* fell asleep, and upon the customer’s
appearance he got up and gave him a complete
shave without waking up. H«« think* the incident
prove« l)l»n a wonderful man, but hfa companion
thinks H demonstrates that he Isa wouderful liar.
Whether the organ ia like the timbrel and the
high-sounding cymbals, an instrument of the Lord,
or whether it is a device of the devil, is a question
which the Kansas Supreme court Js now wrestling
with. The Christian church at Winfield split on the
organ question, and the resulting fight «»ver the
property ha* reached the Supreme court.
The touseum of religions at Paris, which is to con
tain collections of idols, paintings, and other object«
having fa do with the various religion* of the world,
will-cost about $200,000. It is rising near the T ro
Cadero, and will house the collections made by M.
Guimet, nnd also afford rooms and library far savana
and those who translate Oriental languages.
Mr. Buk*r «>f Embry, K m., sent word fa hfa doctor
one night Hint Mrs. Baker had a severe attack of
cholera-morbus, and he wam*«l him to come out at
once to relieie h*r. Au hour or two later tbedoctor
relieved her of a nine-pound baby, much to her surprbenud that of her husband, neither of whom had
any idea, they said, that such nn event was aiwut to
happen.
„
A colored preacher tried hi* band on a favorite
text a few Sundays-ago. H* entered the pulpit and
solemnly opened the blble. He began reading: "I
was once young;.I fa now old. I hah neber seed de
righteous fotsaken, n«»r hfa seed begging oh bread.
But," he «aid, laying Hie book flown and raising hfa
spectacle«, *T’li B-en them hustle like the debble for
meat."
A Key West cigar manufacturer has presented
President Cleveland will» a heautitir! fancy wood
cabinet tilled with very choice cigars. Each cigar is
Indored in gold toll Will) a hand around if, upon
which fa the miniature of .Mrs. Cleveland. The name
«•f thfa firm and the initials of Mr. and Mrs. Ch veland are beautifully embossed upon lire cabinet In
letlem Of coin silver.
A novel nnd very successful method of raising
funds is practiced ¡n the negro Sunday schools at
HaynevilJe, Am. The scholars wt re t >ld that if
they couldn’t bring a nickel they might bring an egg
or two instead. The next week that Sunday school
bora a striking resemblance l«» an incubating estab
lishment, and the farmers for mile/around began fa
complain at the scarcity of egg*. \
An eccentric third-party g ro c e rlt Kirksville, Mo„display * in hi» place of husine*« tbb fallowing offer;
“Any man who drinks two drams of whisky per «lay
far a year, aud pay« 10 cent* a drink for It, can have
at our store thirty sacks of Hour, 220 pounds of
granulate«! «ugar, and seventy-two pounds of good
green coffee for the Mine money, and get £2,50
premium.for making the change in hfa expendi
tures."
The “enchanted rock,” In the Nan Saba «Texas)
valley, rises ¿00 fact from the plain, and can tw seen
far a distance of several miles. Iu the moonlight it
presents a stfikiog ra«emblanc* to an immense
castle with it» many windows brilliantly light» d,
this effect being caused hy the reflection of the
mooli’s rays from numerous potished surfaces at
quartz an«.) pyrites of copper. The Corn a riches believe It to he «m* of the,abode« of the Great Spirit,
and regard it with much reverence.
F«irt Smith, Ark., has very muddy street», but the
mud fa of the nutritious kind. Says the Tribune <*f
that place: “W* «aw a little darky yesterday In
front of «»ur office deliberately take a handful of fresh
mud from Hr* street and eat it with as much gu«to
as though It were candy. He came originally from
the clay-rating and turpentine dfatrlct of South rarolinu, and said: ‘Yes, boas, this Is jnst as good a^ de
clay we uster eat in old Carolina.’ Fort Sml th beats'
the world In natural resources, and can even furnish
food fa those who like It from the very mud In her
street«."

N--------
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K1,1,A WIIKEI.fcll WILCOX.
l T|i nllfi the bird« In lli<* early morningThe dentfropdims like a precious Rem:
Beautiful tints in the skies are dawning.
^ But she's never a moment to Jo <k at them.
The men are wanting th-Jr Ijpmkficit eirly;
_ £lie must not linger, shfl must not wall;
tor wools that are sharp anti looks that are surly
Arc what the men give wqan the meals are late.
Oh, glorious colors the clouds are turning,
If she would but look over hill i and trees:
But here are the dishes, and here Is the. c h u r n in g
Those things always must yield to these.
She world 1» filled with the wine t»Tbeauty.
II she could hut pause and drink It In:
But pleasure, shrsnys. must wait for dutyNeglected work Is copnnltted sin.
The day crows hot, and her hands crow weary;
Oh, for an hour to cool her head.
Out with 'he birds and winds so cheery ?
But she must get dinner and make her bread.
The busy men In the hay-HeId working.
If they saw her sitting with Idle hand.
Would think her buy. and call It shirking.
And she never could make them understand.
They do not know that her heart within her
Ilungers for beauty and things sublime.
They mily know that they want their dinner.
1‘leiity of It. and Just “ on time."
And alter the sweeping and churning and baking.
And dinner dishes are all put by.
She sits and sews, though het head Is aching,
Till time for auppet and “ chores" draws nigh.
Her boys at school must look like others.
8he says, ns she patches their frocks and hose,
For the world Is cpilek to censure mothers
For the least neglect of their eblldren’s-clothe.*.
Her husband comes from the llelikof,labor.
He elves no praise to Ills weary wire;
She's done no more than has her neighbor:
' TIs the lot of all In country life.

¿•¿fi

But after thastrlfe and weary tussle
With life Is done, and she lies at rest;
The nation's brain and heart and muscle—
Her sons and daughters shall call her blest.
And ! think the sweetest Joy of heaven,
The rarest bliss of eternal life,
And the fairest crown of all, will be given
Unto the wayworn farmer's wife.

T h e A n d o v e r F o se In C o u rt.
The Andover controversy has broken out In a new
shape, and the heathen-the uncertainty ns to whose
uobntton has hitherto clustered about the quiet Httln
'own of Andover-now find themselves In the Supreme
Court of Massachusetts ns Interested spectHtors.notorn
doctrinal wrangle but of u legal investigation. Though
they are nut made parties to tho ease. they aro InritrectiLconcerned In the Iitsne whteh involves the government
or the theological seminary.
In view of me gravity of tho cnse.Xhe Boston Adt'erti• t r hits stated Its points to considerable length, find as
It Is likely to become a theologleal cause celebre a brief
statement of Hie points will lie or Interest. Lost Tues
day a bill of complaint was hied by the trustees of the
seminary directed against the Attorney-General, the
Andover Hoard of Visitors, and the heretical professors,
It* purpose being to ascertain whether tho Board of
Visitors, which tried the professors and removed
Smyihe Train his professorship, has tho i>ower It has
assumed over the seminary, 'j he bill sets forth that
by the deed of tho rounders of Phillips Academy, of
which the theological seminary Is a part, the Institu
tion Is placednuder the sole management ol the trust
ees, and thaV consequently nil the proceedings taken by
the vlsltorsdn the matter of the heretics are Illegal and
void. Hen«,', as tho management or the seminary has
been placed in their hands, both by gilt and statutory
)nw, tho trustees pray tho court to ileterurlno and an
nounce their rights, ns they cannot continue to admin
ister their Junctions while hampered by the visitors.
The bill spec!fleally sets forth that tho trial of the pro
fessors was made by tho visitors aga nst tho protest of
tho trustees, that the visitors refused to allow them to
appear as party to the proceeding«; that the evidence
produced was not the teachings or conduct of the pro
fessors but their writings, and that the only cpimnuntcation received by them wss one In which the visitors
announce the conviction of Smythe und tho ncqtmtnl of
the other* four. Meanwhile Prof. Smythe is vigorously
prosecuting his appeal also from tho decision of the
visitors In the same court, the trustees not being party
to tho appeal; hut us It Involves the question of the
visitors* jurisdiction the trustees do not propose to sur
fer any prejudice mini the court’s decision, and so ask
to have their own rights adjudicated upon.
As between the contending »actions, therefore, there
Is a lighting chance lor lire heathen In the future state.
If tludr friend Smythe wins his case and shouldthns
get back to Ids place, " pregressive orthodoxy " may
save them yet, Even If he loses his case they limy have
- a chance, for if the court decides that the trustees have
absolute control ur the seminary, then the visitors’ con
viction of ,-Mnythowns null and void ami he will be re
stored. B Justice Is done, and the other four professors,
who are on the tence, will be encouraged to brace up
and side with the heathen, if, on the other hand,
Smythe and tho trustees are thrown out of court, It will
be sad news to carry to Congo and the uttermost parts.
The progress of the caso will lie watched by the heathen
With great Interest, as they are the parties chiefly con
cerned.- Chicago Tribune

Í

Tit«* M ill« ’ mi« |»ltrr«l O og-.llullior.
The-btfst of these dogs are worth, S'jikl or oven more..
One herder, whom wo met at Cold spring Bunch, showed
us a very pretty one that ho said tie would not sell for
Sfotill. Bin* had at that lime four young puppies. Tho
night wo arrived we visited hKcu'mp, and were greatly
Interested In the little mother and her nursing babies.
Amid those wild, vast mountains, this little nest ol
motherly devotion and baby trust was very beautiful.
While we were exclaiming, the. assistant herder came
to say tpat there were more than twenty sheep missing,
Two male dogs, both larger than the little mother, were
standing about with their hands In their breeches doing
nothing. Hut the border said neither Tom nor Hick
'would find them ; Flora must go. It was urged by tho
assistant that her foot was so e, that she had been
bard at work all day, was nearly worn out, and must
feed her puppies. The boss Insisted that she must gij.
The sun was setting. There was no time to lose. Florii
was called, and told to hunt Tor lost sheep, while her
master pointed to a great forest, through the edge of
which they had passed on their way up. She raised her
head, hat seemed very loth to leave her tmbles. The
boss called sharply to her. She rose, looking tired and
low-spirited, with head and tail down, and trotted wea
rily off toward the forest, I said:
" That Is too bad."
"Oh. she'll be right back. She’s lightning on stray
sheep."
The next morning I went over to learn whether Flora
f<?und the Mrays. While we were speaking, the sh-ep
were return lug, driven by the little dog, who did not
raise her head nor wag her tall, even when spoken to,
but crawled to her puppies and lar down by them. She
. had been out all night, and while her hungry babies
were tugging away, tell asleep. | have never seen any
thing s.o touching. So far as I was concerned, “ there
was not a dry eye In the house."
How otten that scene comes back to me. That vast,
gloomy lorest, and that little creature with the sure
loot, and her heart crying lor her babies, limping and
creeping about In tho wild cantons all through the
long, dark hours, (lading and gathering In the lost
Alli't Ji.
There are other tlum dog-mothers who,often have
like fare. The dog stands tor fidelity and sacriilce, and
we have heard U wild that the best part of a human
being Is tho dog Ut him.—Rinderyecrten.
3 h</had made an effort to put on someiliing like
mouirtdng tor her son: and nuihlng could las more
touching that, this Mniggle between tdous affection
and utter poverty, a black ribandbr s o - a laded black
huudketctdef, and one or two more such humble at
tempts to express by outward sign* that grid which
passts show When I looked around upon the storied
.monuments; the stniety hatchments; the cold, marblu
pomp with which grandeur mourned nmgnlflconUy over
departed pride; and turned to this poor widow, bowed
down by ¡tge amt sorrow at the altar of h r God. nnd
offering up the prayer* and praises or a broken heart. 1
telt that this living momuueat of real grid was worth
- ttmiu all. ir<uAB,(/fim /riifij/.

The beginning of hardships Is like the first taste or
bitter food—it seems for a moment unbearable; yet If
there is nothing else to satisfy your hunger, we take an
other bite, and Hud It possible to go on.
The more people do the more they can do. Ho that
dor in noth ng renders himself Incapable ol doing any
thing. While we are executing one work, we are pre
paring outlives to undertake another,
T.he first beginning of a remedy Is that some one Ih,lleves n remedy possible-believes that It he cannot live
In the troth he can die by It. laud thou believe It?
Then Is the new cm begun, tNwjfff
Study rather to fill your minds ihnn your coffers,
knowing that gold and sliver were originally mingled
with dirt, until avarice or ambition parted them.
ttllM lltltf f H

ucccnn

reward* those who take* hold of our new tine of work;
you can live nt hnmuand attend to tt. All ages, both
sexes. You are started rroe.x No special ability or
training required. Alt Is cnay’hml anyone can prop
erly do the work. Si i*r hour and upwards easily
earned, a royal opportunity for rapid and honorable
money-making. Write and see. All will be put before
you free, and should you then conclude not to go io
work, why no harm Is done. Address Stinson A Co.,
Portland, Maine.
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Martyrs to Headache
Suck relief in vain, until Ihoy In-gin to
use A yer’s «Sarsaparilla. Then they re
gret the years of suffering they might
have escaped hud they tried this remedy
earlier. The trouble was eimstltiitloiml
nut loeal ; and, until, A y er’s S a r sa p a 
r illa did its effective work lis nil
A Iterative nml lUooiPVuriller, they were
emu pel led to suffer.
\
The wife of Sam uel. Page, 121 Austin
at., I.ow ell, Muss'., was, fo r-a lo n g tim e,
subject to severe headaches, the result
of stomach and liver «Jlsordcrsr A per
fect cure Inis been effected lby Ayer's
•Sarsaparilla. ’
.
Frank Roberts, 7"7 W ashington «t.,
Huston, says that he formerly had ter
rible headaches, and until lie took
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. ncticr found any
m edicine that would give

1

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepim-d by Hr. J. t’, Ayer X <*> '
11,‘Mim*.
* 1'rlce # 1; six but IIt's,
Wu) .11 r 1 ft bottle-

OPIUM

M orphine Ilntilt I'ureil In 10
to *¿0 «lays. No pay till cured.
I»r. J . Mention*. J.elmnoi*, O,

$ 1 ,0 0 0

iiit bo re lie v e d ¡by n p ro p o r u»o o f Hr, X . S lo n e 's
toni W id er* . S u m id o fre o . Addre**
M T O M : M F . U K I N K W l V t l u l u c y , XU .

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
2 , Advertising has always proven
^ succeflsful. B efore placing any
N ew spaper A dvertising consult

W ORD & T H O M A S ,
jnnaTtsis« AUKvra.
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OOTAIHMUCHINFORMATION froma study or THI* vupOf THE

Ore ce n ts j e r a py by th e fn llo w ln * tm wadealer*
an d by m any eth er* th ro u g h o u t th e country:

sate a t

HOSTOX:
lU n n e r of L ig h t OOlce, p B osw orth S t,
Bi'rkeley H alt, car. B erkley an d F re m o n t Sta.

NATION \L PO . ÏH l>* | at., N Y.

BROOKLYN, N. P,;
S am uel 1). Ureene, 1B2 J e ffe n o n Avenue.

I CURE F IT S !

CHICAGO:
W estern New* Com pany, lta n d o lp b dL
H m itatiu liton.. State,St
Cha* M clhiiiald A Co„ fip W ashington SL

Wim 1«y run» I do n»t moan merely to atop tb*m
for a !ubo»suit hen have them return again. 1 mXi
^
k*------- J ** ■*’
»of FITK El
FPMY or FALLINO ML'KNF.SS a ¡de l,,tig »Imiy. 1
warrant iny remedy U»cure thn woret case*. Itvcaimo
other* have faltevl la no rwuKiu for not now receiving a
1can*. Head at one« fur a treatise and « Free Hottlo
of my Infallible remedy. <Stva Ksprenn am) Post Oihcn.
II. Ci. ROUT, ,U, C\. i s a l’eurl >1. New York.
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J o s e p h , A tc h is o n a n d K a r o n s C ity) lie d i n i n g
C h a ir C a rs, S c a ts F r e e , l6 h o ld e r s o f th r o u g h
flru t-c la a a tic k e ts .
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•vPermanent Relief.
*• Every -Spring, for - years," writes
IJg/.ie W. lie Venn, "tig Fifteenth st.,
Brooklyn, N. V,, "1 have hud intoler
able headaches. I commenced the use
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla last March, and
have not had a hem lav Iin since that
tim e."
i
'* 1 suffered from heudablie, indiges
tion, and debility, and was Imrdly able
to drag m yself about the house,” writes
Mrs. M. M. Lewis, of A st., I/owell,
Mass, “ Ayer’s tjursaparilla has worked
a marvelous change in my ease, I now
feel strong and well as ever."
Jonas Omnium, Esip, of Lyklns, Pa.,
writes: “ Fojf years ! have suffered
dreadfully, every .spring, from headache,
caused by impurity of the blood and
biloitsness. It seem ed for days ami
weeks that my head would split open.
Nothing relieved me till 1 took A yer’s
Sarsaparilla. This medicine has cured
jAr com pletely,"
Whim Mrs. (ienevra Helanger, of L’4
Ilridge sf,, Springllcld, Mass., began to
se A yer’s Sarsaparilla, she had suffered
n /soh ie years from a serious affection
oL^hiykidnrys. Every Spring, also, she
wnaviiiflleted with headache, loss of
appetite, and indigestion. A friend per
suaded her to use A yer’s SarsapArilla,
which lamented her wonderfully. Her
health Is now perfect. Martyrs to head
ache should fry i
^
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F R E E C IF T !

l e a l C om m on

H e n a e H o o k w ill b e se n t to any person afflicted w ith O on■ u m p tlo ti. B r o n c h i tis , A a th m a , B o r* T h r o a t, o r N a s a l
C a t a r r h I t l* eleg an tly p rin ted a n d Idnstrm ted; 144 p ag e*
12mo. 187». It has been th e m ean s of saving m any valuable
llvee. Send n a m e an d post-nine* a d d r« * , w ith atx cents poetage tor m ailin g . I tio book I* in v a lu ab le to persona »uttering
With any d isease of th e N o ao , T h r o a t o r L u n g e . A ddress
PH. N. B. W O LFE, C incinnati.O hio.
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T h e o n ly p e r f e c t s u b s t it u t e fo r
M o t h e r ' * m i l k . I n v a l u a b l e tn
C h o le r a I n f a n t u m a n d T o o t h in g .
A p r e -d lg e s te d fo o d fo r D y sp ep 
t ic s , C o n s u m p tiv e s . C o n v a le s c e n ts .
P e r f e c t n u t r i e n t In a ll W a s t i n g
D i s e a s e s . R e q u ir e s n o c o o k i n g .
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CATARRH IN THE HEAD.

effect upon the lining m ucous membranes o f the nasal nnd other
air-passages, prom oting the naturul secretion o f their follicles and
glands, thereby softening the diseased and thickimeil membrane,
nnd restoring It to its natural, th In. «del teato, m oist, healthy con
dition, As a blood-purifier, it is unsurpassed. A s those diseases
which coni plica to catarrh are discuses o i the lining m ucous mem
branes, or o f the blood. It will readily be Ber n w hy this medicine
Is so well calculated to cure them.

S Y M P T O n S O F T H E D I S E A S E .-D u ll, heavy hradacht'.
obstruction of the naiuil ptu«a«ff'S, tliBchorges falling from the
hnud Into tho throat, nomcthnes
watery, and acrid, nt
other*, thick, tenacious, m ucous, purulent, bloody and putrid;
the eye« arc weak; them is ringing In tho ears, deafness, hitching
or coughing to clear tho throat, expectoration o f offensive mat
ter, together with Brain from ulcers; the voice Is changed nnd
baa n “ nasal tw an g"; the breath Is offensive; sm ell ami taste
impaired: there is a sensation o f dizziness, whh mental depres
sion, a bucking cough and genera) debility. Only a few o f the
above-named symptoms are likely to be present in a n y o n e case,
Thousamls of cases nnnunlly, w ithout m aniresting half o f tho
above symptom«, result Ihsconsum ption. and end in the grave.
No disease is st) common, more deceptive and dangerous, less
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

A ba local application for healing the diseased condi
tion In the head. Dr, Sage’s Catarrh K enedy is beyond
All COmpurlHop the best préparation ever Invented.
It Is mild and pleasant to use, producing no'sm arting
or pain, and containing no fitrong. irritating, or caus
tic drug, or other poison. This ltem edy Is a powerful antiseptic, and speedilv destroys all bad nmcll which accom 
panies *» many cases o f catarrh, thus affording great com fort to
thoae who suffer from this disease.

If you would rem ove an evil, » tr ik e a t if#
roof. As the predisposing or real cause o f
catarrh is, in tho m ajority o f coses, som e
weakness. Impurity, or otherw ise faulty
condition of the system , In atleraptlng to
cure tho disease our c h i e f aim m ust lie
directed to th e r e m o v a l nf t h a t coiwe. The more w e see of this
odious disease, and wo treat su ccessfu lly thousand» o f eases an
nually at the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, tho more do
we realize the importance of com bining with tho use nf a local,
soothing and healing application, a fhorottf/h mid perswtriit Inter
nal use o f blood-cleansing and tonic medicines.
In curing catarrh and all the various diseases with
which It is so frequently complicated, 88 throat,
bronchial, and lu n g diseases, weak sto m a c h , ca
tarrhal deafness, weak or Inflamed 'eyes. Impure
blood, scrofulous and syphilitic taint«, the wondor. ful powers nnd virtues o f Dr. Bierce’» Golden Med
ical Discovery cannot be too strongly extolled. It has a specific

The Golden Medical D iscovery Is the natural
“ helpm ate" o f l>r, 8nge‘a Catarrh ltem edy. It
not only cleanses, p u n ties, regulates, and builds
up the system to a healthy standard, nnd con
quers throat, bronchial, nnd lui]g com plications,
when any such exist, but, from its specific
effects upon the lining membrane o f the nasal passages, it aids
m aterially in restoring the diseased, thickened, or ulcerated m em 
brane to a healthy condition, and thus ¿radicates the disease.
When a cure is effected in this m anner i t i* permanent.
Both Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Sage's
Catarrh ltem edy are Bold by druggists the world over. Discovery
$ 1.00. al* botrfcs for $f».00. Dr. Sage 'a Catarrh ltem edy 60 cents:
half-dozen bottles f 2.50.
A com plete Treatise on Catarrh, g ivin g valuable hints as to
clothing, diet, nnd other m atters o f importance, will be mailed,
post-paid to any address, on receipt o f u 2-oont postage stam p.
Address, W o r l d ’s D is p e n s a r y IT Iedlcul A s s o c i a t i o n ,
N o. G«3 Main Street, D l'ffalo , N , Y.
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Political
For 1888.
CONTENTS:
Corapletx E lveitcn K ^uirna to r IH87 t r i m all th e state* , by
countlM .
VoiY.hy ciiu n tlb sc u *i1apclcn «f a pro h ib ito ry a u ic n d m c tu In
M lohlgdh. T* xa*, O regon am i T v a n ra sra
v. to» by rouutin* an d elite* on local optlun in Mlvaourl,
Table* giving Naloon i t l t U t l n fnr all cities of over 10 ,0 0 ft;
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an d p re c e n ia g e o r an reiia for drunkenne** to whole n u m 
b e r of arrests,
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N »Poiial l oiotn m ee* of all p ir ttc s aim S tale ('om m iU e«i of
W esiem Slate*.
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G overutuentoi t h e l ’nlt- iJStata*.Suprem e C ourt an d Conjnw *.
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'
K pltom e of foreign a n d d o m estic event# of 1887.
Sporting suntii)ary of 1887. '
b e c m b g y am ld la a tte r* of 1887.
H ierarchy of th e itom an c a th p ilc c h u rc h ; B l-hnp? or The
Eid<copal and M ethodist K p U co faf C h u rch e s, w ith dioceses an d district*, boride» a v ast am o u n t of o th e r in for
m a tio n upon c M l. relig io u s, an d scientific »ubjeeta v alu 
ab le to every c ltltrn ,
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(¿ U L E LI VER P I L L S .
PURELY VEGETABLE!
PERFECTLY H ARM LESS!
A s a L IV E R P IL L , th e y a r c F n e q u a l e d !
S M A L L E S T , C H E A P E S T , E A S IE S T TO
Beware of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Minera/a. Always ask for
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, which are little Sugar-coated Pills,
^
or Anti-blliouB Granule«. O N E P E L L E T A D O SE.

Sold by D ru g g ists.
2 5 C e n ts a V ia l.
VEGETABLK.
Dr. P ie r« ’'« Pellet« ojwrato without disturbance co
foe system, diet, or occupation. P ut up in glass
v nl*. herm etically scaled. Always fresh and relia
ble. A« a gentle la x a tiv e « a lte r a tiv e , or active
p u r g a tiv e , they giv e the m ost perfect satisfaction.

S IC K

HEADACHE,

B ilio u s H e a d a c h e , D lz zln e m , C o n s tip a tio n ,
I n d ig e s tio n , B ilio u s A tta c k s, and all derange
ments o f the stomach and bowels, are promptly re
lieved and permanently cured by the use of Dr.
P ie r c e ’* P e lle ts . In explanation of their remedial
power over so great a variety of dlscaae«. it may
truthfully be Bald that their action upon the syrtem 1« universal, not a
gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence.
Baaufkctared by WORLD’S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOClATlOH,
B U F F A L O ,

N .
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neys notice to prepare for some other kind of lie goes on and on. The beautiful prairies far is the Commission to be commended
employmeut,—aud from reputation, Chicago spread out before him as his spiritual eyes whatever may have been the motive of indi
are opened more and more, until In time— vidual members of that body.
within them, will have bnt little to answer lawyers in particular.
1 see together everyday, reunited families and who shall say when that time is—when
for to the God that is above them.
There are numerous examples of strange
] D r . IF.—Those are my aentiiueuts exactly. living together and holding sweet counsel he shall throw down his lantern, emerge phenomena which occur in unexpected cir
I wish to say that God la within you, about with each other.N It is to me one of the mo^t from the tunnel through which he has been cumstances and connections, where there is
tvnd around you always. i You are a part of beautiful pictures that comes before me as I passing through every stage of his existence, no apparent motive for deception or oppor
hlmrJnaHtnuch as lie la in himself all that pass through my present stage of existence. and behold the sunlight of perfect know tunity for fraud or frolic or disguise. These
there la or can be; and he caunot destroy his I wish to say.howaver, that where parties are ledge, and stand face to face with his Maker. are sometimes reported in the papers. Let
creature, man, without putting an end to his wholly incompatible in earth life, that, as
them be sent to the Commission or to the
The remainder of this Interview will be Psychical Research Societies, and let a com
own existence, it is a well known fact that death is only a door, it does not change them
at
all
and
they
are
Incompatible
still
and
given
in
ttye
next
number.
It
was
expected
even gross matter may change form contin
petent delegation proceed to the spot and
uously, but that never a trllllonth part of an are not at all attracted toward each other, that I should present these papers in a Series give It all the scrutiny which it seems to deno
matter
how
close
the
kith
or
kin;
aud
It
is
covering
lu
all
from
twenty
to
twenty-five
atom was destroyed. Then how much more
aerve, or. all that the circumstances admit.
reasonable to suppose that refined matter, possible but hardly probable that they columns. I have already more than doubled Let this become a permanent practice faith
will
ever
gravitate
to
the
same
spiritual
that,
and
yet
the
door
is
only
just
opened.
and that which is Itself a partaker of the
fully followed by competent parties; and let
Divine Mind, should not or could not be centre. Another thing. Some people have That, however, was the main point at issue;— the records be preserved and classified so
an
Idea
that
we
have
no
fixed
place
of
abode,
to
demonstrate
that
the
door
is
open,
that
blotted out. It Is subject to eternal prog
that it will at auy time be easy for an inquir
ress, and could not within, or rather under, but live like the ilshes In the sea,—go hither the gates are njar, that the veil of the temple er to turn to the more probable class of cases
and
thither
without
unv
reference
in
time
or
-of
Nature
Is
rent
lu
twain,—and
to
base
auy proposition l could imagine be annihi
aud for himself judge of their value. Iu
place, aud lead an aimless existence. This this demonstration on physical and meta every civilized country tljero would iu time
lated and become n o n rut.
is
wrong.
Everything
is
as
marked
and
dis
physical
principles
which
all
men
freely
You must excuse me for giving so much
be accumulated a mass of well-sifted facts
that is irrelevant. When one comes to you tinct as with you, and the ia^s that govern admit. There is no end to the Information which would form the basis of a decisive in
us
are
not
only
as
strict,
but
even
more
so
which we have the means or reaching duction o q the subject. Nor can i t b e rea
from a foreign shore, and %on ask him to tell
you of it, say for instance,
people, he can- than those which govern yotir,selves, and we through tills channel; hut enough has been sonably denied that there are some probabil
must
obey
law
Just
aclosely
as
must
you.
presented lo prove that it is Our Father’s ities iu favor of the supermundane manifest
nut well describe to you those people with
D r , W h itn e y .--1 wonder if -it is a struggle
pleasure to give us the kingdom, and the ations. It accords with some of the 'deeper
out'1 giving their whole manner or mode of
next number will close the present series.
living,"their thoughts, customs, dims, and for existence.
desires of the human heart. It accords very
D r . W e lls . We do not have to struggle to
____ ______________ H. I). G.
peculiar actions. So in coming to you as a
well with the idea of personal continuity
spirit from the Spirit-world. 1cannot refrain exist; neither do you, but you may have to
and
the continuity of moral forces,and the
F o r tlld lte\li:lo -l’litlon>;>h1c»l J o u rn a l.
from stooping down and picking up a tlower struggle to subsist.
natural desire and expectation of benefit
(7 .—-Is that a distinction without a differ
by the wayside, and ban.ling it down to you,
from those who have passed to the new expe
MATERIALIZATION.
*
\
-and saving, "My friend, this Js one of the ence?
rience, Hence religion in Its higher forms Its siip n rio r ex c elle n ce proven In m ltln u i» or ImniM for
D r . IT.—No; for subsist means to take
ore th a n a ijn a -te riir. a c e n tu ry . - t t Is iwe«l hy th e United
(lowers we raise in our countryt"' So some
fosters the notion and so all religions, unless Smlates
W
M
.
1.
(JILL.
E n d o rsed by th e head* <d th e U real
of these thoughts. Home of these aspirations, such measures as are necessary to preserve
Buddhism be an exception, favor aud affirm U ntv eoi}ovt*riifn<<riT>
ltle* a.* th e S tro n g est i ’ure*!, a n d m ost H ealth fu l.
pome of these panoramas that are shown us the physical body, while to exist means to he
Ur. I’rlc e ’s e r ta m H akim : Pow<l»r Cnes n o t contain
The
reappearance
in
the
old
form
of
one
Suhl np)y In Cans.
here, are a part and parcel of ns, ami we feel a living, conscious, aniihate being,—sen who is known to have dropped the common
Then it is testlQed to as an experience by A m m onta U rnFe,it nICr EA loni,
B A K ISU PO W U Ett t O
as though it rtiight well appear with our tient; and may be either within or without, human conditions, if it Is ever a fact, is a many of the ablest aud most circumspect in
NEW TOKK.
CHtCAfKL
ST, p o n s ,
description of other things to show you who attached to or detached from the physical great fact, and must he of great importance. tellects the world has ever known. Some of
and what we are. and why we are wlmt we body, See?
After the body is burned or buried, for the then» give the most circumstantial details of
G'.—1 saw it so before, but I wanted the ex spirit
are. The only dilUculty that I experience is
with which It was Identified to exhibit their experience. Their testimony cannot be
that 1 am apt to make more propositions ploitation of it In your own words.
another form instinct with life and intelli rebutted by that of inferior persons, whether
D
r
.
IT.—Now
while
we
do
not
have
to
than I am able to carry through to a 'conclu
gence like to that which has been reduced honest or fraudulent; but it does serve as a
sion. 1 will wander at times lu spite of my struggle for subsistence, we do have to strive to ashes or to other dust, is all event which rebuttal of the doubt engendered bv the fol
Allot*/your Clothing,
for
existence.—not
iu
Its
broadest
sense,
but
self, and when I do. will be pleased to have
transcends all the laws of our mundane lies aud frauds so conspicuous in.other quar
you call me back lo that which seoraeth best to exist and at the same, tttwradvanre to sphere. It is naturally, therefore, aud very ters; so that on theiwhole the probabilities
I Paint,or Woodwork.
for you to know. I have talked already near ward tho great fountain of light and know strongly, discredited by those whose habits are « p r i o r i in favor rather tha:i against the
J f washed in the old
ly half nil hour, and said scarcely anything. ledge,/ It is a constant struggle, beset with of thought render everything supermundane reality of some kinds aud forms of material
rubbing, tw isting,
more
or
less
difficulty;
free
from
bodily
Udw time (lies when we come to you to pour
dim and dubious. They will require the ization.
wrecking way. Join
m
out from the Innermost recesses of the soul, pain, of.comm as the bodies are left off {the strongest and most unequivocal proof.
i
r*r£¿'
that with which opr hearts are tilled to over physical, oiiys); but yon know'how much
that large army of
Further, the extraordinary nature of the
ICe« |» T o u r IHimhI P u r r ,
more gallftfeH wound is to your spirit than supposed
flowing. "Tit.”
eVent
makes
its
occurrence
on
tri
*
:
ensibie,
economical
people, who
to
your
body.
How
much
rather
you
would
There can tie no healthy eonditUm nr the body nnG .~The same to you, Doctom Good-bye.
occasions or in puerile connections
that your trusted friend would slap you in lling
from experience have learned that
Je«a the blood I* rich lu Urn materials nt'CWNiry lo
very
improbable.
Its
recurrence
according
80 Kuclid Ave„ Cleveland, 0., Jan. 28, ’88. the face, than to wound your feelings by to order, In a regular show for an entrance repair the waste nr the system. When the blood is
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
D r . II',—Now, Professor, 1 cuggest that you proving himself untrue and unworthy of fee. the greatest of characters of all ages pure, aud circulation good, all the functions are
directed on each package, saves
equipped
to
do
their
allotted
datlrs;
but
when
the
ask such questions relating to my experi your Confidence.
making their appearance nt call, to fill the blood is thin or impure, some corresponding weaktime,
labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
The questions have been often asked of coffers
ence ns will be most interesting to your
of the medium, does soem, to say the new will surely result, and In this low ( d a te ihe hv»readers. 1 am so apt to go oft from my sub others, Do we eat? For heaven’s sake, why least, a great addition to the wonder, and is tern becomes nioie susceptible to disease.
\ our Clothes are worn out more
ject and soliloquize, thniit would be an a l should we oat? For what do you eat; to calculated to Insinuate a doubt of the whole
We believe Hood’s Sarsaparilla in the very best
by washing than wearing. It is to
most endless task for you to follow me build Up your spirit or your physical body? affair to the rational inquirer or to disgust medicine to tike to kmp the blood pure and to ex
pel the germs of scroiuln, salt rheum, and other
. our advantage lo try Pcarlinc.
through the maze of desultory thoughts. Yankee fashion, l have answered the question him with the inquiry altogether.
poisons which cause so much suiferlug, and sooner
by asking another. It may he a great disap
Does this meet your approbation?
But there is no intrinsic improbability
JAMES PVLE, New York.
0 .—1 do /not ftiel competent. Doctor. If pointment to the gormandizer to think against it. Our personal Ignorance amounts or later uudermiue the geueral health. By lie pecu
liar curative power, Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengtli
Sold Evc**A’*vl*f-^M
you bad wafer lived here, it would be differ that ho can no longer live to eat, but disap to little as an argument, because of its very en«
and builds up the system while it eradicates
ent; bnt having experience on both sides of pointment will come, sooner or later, any extensiveness. What we know not others may disease.
life, you, from your recollection of our con how; und/to be forewarned Is to be fore know, and we may know hereafter. There is
This is the best sewsou pi take a good blood purifier
(H
o
w
toC
ur?
dition, are better able to judge as to what in armed. So l wonlitadvlae my gouty friends an Intrinsic improbability agalust some al and tonic like Hood’s Sarsaparilla, fdt at thin season
your life will be either interesting or profit to leave off thinking of what they «hall eat, leged forms of materialization and their con the body Is especially susceptible to l*euetit from
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Vhiiajsophical Journal.I
This number begins where the last one
closed, and needs no introduction.
INTERVIEW OF JAN. 23, 1388—CONTINUED.
G .—Wh it are your facilities for obtaining
in format ion from the spheres above you?
/>r. IF.—They can come to us, hut we can
not go to tlrem. The first-class passengers
on ail ocean steam-r can go down, If they
wish, and hold conversation with the steer
age passengers, but, as you know, the secondclass ones cannot be permitted to go above,
according to the conditions of the contract
to which they subscribed before taking pas
sage. So it is In spirtt-llfe. Those above
can, if they wish, come down; but we cannot
go up until we have by good actions, good
/ motives hack of them, and by hard work paid
every farthing that will entitle ns to a ticket
that takes us into the stage above.
<7.—What are yonr facilities for conmnnicatJjig with spirits from .other planets and
systems?
D r , H'.—On this subject I am something like
the child that went to N'ew York; hut Imay
know a little about the candy and the monk
ey and th/narrot, l do know this: that there
are Inhabitants on every body of any size
which It has been my prlvllegetto investi
gate, and they are much like ourselves.
Think for a moment,, that they could not he
otherwise. We all have cue common Father,
God; and although some children may be bet. ter looking and more Intelligent than othelrs,
' there will be a general resemblance lu all.
We have one Father, God. There is no being
can aspire to the Infinite', find not be a spark
from the Divine Mind, and a brothorto every
other spark that has emanated from the same
source. When brothers meet, there Is a lan
guage of the sonl that needs no spoken
words. Soul meets sonl and there is a ponr— > ing out of Ideas from one to the other. Man
makes languages while in the body onlv to
represent his Ideas In the abstract. Once
yon do away with the signs and grasp the
Idea, aiut taking it for granted that the
idea Is the real thlug, you can readily see
that it matters not whether U be between
country and country, or world and world, we
are all one. I will vouchsafe this much,
however; that the denizens of the planet
Jupiter, as far aa I have met them, are about
as homely,«speaking from a former aspect as
it strikes my eye. as any I have met. They
do not all assume. the same form as man.
Neither need we also. Having perfect con
trol over that which 1 purely matter, we
can ourselves assume almost any form, and
5n will no doubt remember in the New
cstament, where the spirit of God (should be

?

<%

translated from God) descended In^the form
of a dove upon the Savior at his baptism, nnd
these words, it is said, were repeated by it:
“This Is my beloved sou in whom 1 am well
pleased.”
•
G.—Do you see that any of the inhabitants
of Jupiter are sufficiently progressed to com
municate with each other without the use of
language? That Is, cati they read each other's
thought while yet In the flesh?
D r . FT.—Not as far as I know; but some
of them know a great deal more of the earth
than you know of them.
(/.—Cainwe demonstrate that wo have es
tablished-communication between planets?
D r , lit—That Is a question that 1 should
like to stbdy a little before giving an opin
ion. It Is WsyTo conceive that a disembod
ied spirit friuji' qnother planet could come
and converse with you, for instance, here;
but the next thing would be to logically
prove It:—that Is, that It In reality was from
a given star or planet. But this may be open
to such forcible and logical deductions from
positive premises, that all who would admit
of anything as proven; without appealing to
positive sight or hearing, or one of the five
senses, might easily and readily believe.
(7.—is there any life on the face of the
moon?
D r . H'.—Yes,
(7.—is there human life there?
/V, IT,—l think I covered that point by
saying there is no body of any size, but Is In
habited by thinking, sentient beings. It is
so of the moon, even tfiongh you have it now
only about forty to ,sixty miles away from
you. Yoti are judging from wrongjiremlses.
(/.—But how about its atmosphere?
D r . IF.—It has an amospbere, and has be
ings suited to It, iust as much as the Esqui
maux Is suited to Ills part of the earth upon
which you live. Time will prove this, I
think, and your blind sister, tho moon, will
sometime he very much more closely Identi
fied with your mother, earth, than now,
(7.—But I desire to-demonstrale that we,
through yon, can communlcate-with the em
bodied inhabitants now livlug'upon other
worlds, and I hate a plan for proving this In
a manner that will he conclusive, even to
those who can appreciate only tho testimony
of sight. With our present telescopic power,
we can see something of the geogr <phlcal
character of Jupiter. Saturn and Mars, and
the scheme I Imd In view was Intended to
reach one or another of them. If they have
no telescopes, we, through you. can teach
them how to make them; but in the case of
Jupiter ^nd Saturn, I suspect that we should
find ourselves the pupils, with them for our
teacher«. But if the moon is Inhabited, our
proximity to lier makf-s the question much
easier of solution; for the230,000 miles is a
mere step compared with the distance to
Jupiter or Saturn. We might have to
nay in advance for our information by
giving them evidence that we had receiv
ed messages from them, after which they
would be ready to n cl procat e. For instance,
suppose we should agree through alleged
spirit communication with tho Inhabitants
of the moon, that on a certain day (stipulat
ed by them) we would let the waters of
the ocean overflow the Sahara desert.
Tfyat would be a sign which they could
see and appreciate, aud would be evi
dence to them that we had received their
communication and understood It. Then,
being paid In advance, apd having no room
for doubt In th** face of incular demonstra
tion, ^hey would naturally be ready to per
form some similar task which would be proof
positive to ns. A much smaller sign than
that of the Sahara desert would be ample for
us in the case of the moon, and the geology
and geography of the planets njay make It
easyJior their Inhabitants to ontdo'na In de
vising snch ways and means, and carrying
such projects into execution. Other things I
might mention,—say the projectile!Jorce
wjilch we have reached with dymimite.
wonld throw a cannon ball clear ont qNthe
moon's sphere of attraction, and snch f ball,
after revolving for a time-as óar satellite,
must of necessity eouitfto the earth, though
it might fall into the-dftfcn^or the jungles
of Africa and never be fojriid; Then, again.
It might not, and ont Of'many trials some
one at least might reasonably be expected to
prove our point.
D r . IF.—I will submit yonr thoughts to
higher authorities here,, and report In the
future. I have not been very much moon
struck as yet. but I must confess the Bohemi
is certainly worthy of consideration.
85) Euclid Ave., February 4,1888,.H'.—Good P, M„ Professor.
(?.—“73*’ Doctor. Did yon observe that the
moon was eclipsed just after we were talking
about hhr the other evening? " P o s t h oc, ertjo
D r,

p r o p t e r hoc."
D r . IF.—Ha!

ha! ha! Yes. Did yon? Very
pretty copper.
(7.—Yes. W$ made Luna blnsh. But with
out joking, the penumbra was jnst grand.
D r . IF.—The moonltesdidn’t feel bad over
It at all.
(¿.-No. Why should they? Idupked to
them as an immense eclipse of the sun. I say
immense because’ the earth looks to them
much larger than the sun.
D r . 11'.—They don’t call yonr planet the
"earth.”
(».—5-hat do they call It, Doctor?
t
i* r. 11'.—"Agisbad," or some gibberish
that sounds like that.
(7.—Do they mean that we have been fo r
“Ages bad.”
D r , IF,—No. That means in their lan
guage. "a cold hall.” as this earth to them
looks like a dirty snowball.

(7. You know, Doctor, we have good scien
tific reasons for believing that the moon has
no air and no water; and even if it had these,
their day being twenty-eight times as long
as ours, and their night twenty-eight times
as long, would make the extremes of heat
nnd cold unbearable to any snch beings as
we are.
D r . IF.—They have a neutralizing ground
current that yon don’t understand.
D r . W h itn e y .— Ia it the vortical current?
D r . W e lls .— Yes. How did you know it?
D r. W h itn e y . —It is that current that
turns every body In the heavens In its dally
revolutions.
D r . iFc/fs.—Some spirit has given It away
le'oro.
(7.—Concerning water, etc., as we never
see the other side of the moon, we do not
know what conditions may exist there.
D r . IF. -It is a kind of one-sided affair,
then, as far as you are concerned. Well, it
has two distinct atmospheres, hut I will look
these matters np and report to you In future.
It Is improvable to you, and therefore unim
portant.
(7.—Many things that were thought unprovablo have been proved. What can you
tell me about Vulcan, the new planet?
D r , IF.— I thought yon meant the black
smith, lam not very much in the astron
omy business.
(7.—Well, let me give you one or two more
questions to refer along with these: Do you
see causes at work that are likely to bring
other planets Into existence still nearer the
sun; or are there now others too near for us
to see them? Has the earth a luminous
ring? If not,what can you say of the zodiac
al light that seems to argue so to us? I
have some leading questions on comets, but
will omit them for the present. Now I will
ask something that Is more in yonr line.
Can you now follow your childhood's expe
rience back of where yonr memory while, in
the flesh was able to go?
l b . IF.—No. The reason Is obvious, that
although the brain is a material tiling yet it
must be developed enough •» allow of per
fect cerebration, and this the child has not.
i mean this: that individualized spirit only
becomes so through the organized body, and
being in itself more of a force than a sen
tient thing, it only obtains individuality
through the operation of the mind, by spirit
acting on and through matter. Do yoa 13? )
<7.—Well, mostly. Do yon mean that force
ever assumes intelligence? |
il
D r . IF.—No. I do not mean that. I mean
the very opposite; Here is, for instance, a
spark from the Divine Mind, It takes unto
itself a form through the infant In order to
develop individuality. U can only do so
through brain, and the other organs of
the holy, it Is distinguished from mere
animal life as I have explained to yon
heretofore in being able to form a conception
of Us Creator and look forward into futurity
as well ns looking back to Its origin. No
animal has this faculty, True, sora% ani
mals have an instinct, for instance.of laying
up stores for winter for their young, etc.
Now this instinct is not a low type of reason,
as Darwin would lead you to believe, bnt Is
imparted information ami not Inherent.
(/.—And often more perfect than our
reason.
7)r.' JF,—Ye9. They get it from Nature
and Nature’s God. and He never makes a
mistake. For instance. He acts direct upon the
animals' brains, and makes them do what
they do without their knowing why they do
so. The child before it had reason, Is endow
ed with this imparted instinct. It purses
and It performs such things as Nature re
quires for its preservation; but mark you, as
soon as reason dawns and takes her seat npon the throne, jnst in proportion as the in
herent faculty is developed, the imparted
faculty subsides.
<7.—What is the very earliest recognition
of Individnallty ip man?
D r . W h itn e y .- ^ F o n r and a half months.
D r . W e lls .— You are away off. As I un
derstand the question, the Doctor is away off
his bearings. True, quickening takes place
at that time, as It takes place at various
Other periods in all the animal kingdom of
the'marpiaftlta-order; but that is no sign that
individual consciousness Dikes place. The
individuality cannot take place, as I under
stand the term, until the will can predomin
ate, Now before parturition, there is no con
sciousness, bnt there is life more closely re
sembling vegetable'than animal life. It is
on -the vegetative order, and not nntil the
magnetic cord is sundered between the moth
er and her yonng, does complete volition on
the child's part (or the young) commence. As
proof of this, if you would hypnotize the
mother immediately after the child is born,
bnt before severing the umbilical cord, the
child wonld enter the hypnotic state at the
same time, showing that tne mother’s mind
and her child's are as yet almost as one.
G.—There Is a well authenticated case on
record of a woman ^who anticipated great
suffering, and was therefore hypnotized im
mediately before confinement. Everything
passed off as nsoai bnt the mother felt no
pain whatever.
D r . UV/fs—Neither did the child. That
dops not disprove my theory at all; but I will
wager my spirit check for a hundred dollars
that the child did not cry when born, as they
nsnally do the first thing.
(7.—Well, I don't know about that. The
book doesn't «ay.
D r . IF.—They usnally don’t say the most
important things;—bnt as soon as the nrn*
blllcal cord was severed, I’ll wager another
hundred that it did cry, if alive and healthy.
(?.—It was said to be alive and well.

you make any distinc
tion between severing the cord and detaching
the placenta?
D r . IFeHs.—Your question is very apropos.
The placenta is the vegetative part, but must
remain in sif», in order to keep up the con
nection magnetically. JThis subject was
further discussed in a more technical way
than would be appropriate hero.]
D r.

W h itn e y .—Do
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(7.—Good afternoon, Doctor. Before enter
ing npon the main qnest Ion for to-day, I wish
to ask. Do you dictate to your operator, John
Rife, the exact words yon wish him to use, or
Himply give him the ideas?
D r . IF.—I explained that one day before
this when I told you that we use ideas here
and not words; bnt in medical phraseology
It is necessary, as Rife is not a physician,
for, me to dictate tho exact language, in most
cases. You rememher the comparison that
I made about words being photographic rep
resentations of ideas. Now if 1 were com
municating with a doctor in spirit-life, 1
should merely exchange Ideas, not words;
bnt I mdst suit myself to the capacities of
those I address.
D r . I f h itn e y .— May I ask a question right
thore? In exchanging these ideas, most you
be near eacti other?
D r . IFeHs,-—1
That depends upon conditions
entirely. There is snch a thing as thought
transference, even as between planets, but
the conditions must be just right; jnst as
the atmosphere must he just right at one or
two points in Switzerland, where parties can
talk in a whisper six miles from ono to the
other, and hear distinctly without a tele
phone or even a string.
(7.—Now concerning your spirit homes.
You say you have good, sensible, perman
ent homes, if permanent, where are they
located ? For instance, where is yours?
D r . IF.—Here, most of the time. Isn’t
this a good, sensible place?
(?,—Yes; buFthe answer is not a good, sen
sible answer io my question.
D r . IF.—Perhaps facetionsnees is not in
order. Well, Professor, I will be fair with
you and say that my home and that of my
family who are over on this side is iti what I
might call spiritual New York. There Is a
long story connected with this in the way of
(Wjiiauation, that I fear might be tedious.
That is,'to make it plain. I should have to go
into considerable detail, but if you can atond
it, I can.
/
G .— It is just these little detuils that we
are hungry for. In messages liks these, all
the little minutiae that can be introduced
come to ns like they do in letters between
friends. It is the little bits interlined ami
tucked in around the corners that are the
sweetest, and reveal most of the real feeling
and sentiment of the writer.
D r . IF.—Well I giress I’ll just tuck all of
mine in between the lines then. I have
never seen nnything written upon this sub
ject, aud it may interest the general public
to some extent. It is ¡mposslole however to
so closely blend the seen and the unseen
that the two will be as one; or so that you
can, if you please, as spirits incarnate, peep
over the parapet into spirit land, and fully
understand and appreciate that which be
longs strictly to the deearnate. I will say
In the way of introduction, that we have
cities and fields and brooks and trees and
flowers, just as much as you have, and the
position of them geographically Is just as
distinct as Vvith you. and they remain in s/nt»
q u o , as far as place Is concerned, jnst the
same as your own; but we only retain such
parts of them as are necessary to satisfy the
conditions with which we are now surround
ed, Another thlug, we have means of com
munication from place to place,—for in
stance, from Cleveland to New York; but we
do pot need a railway, >or tho appliances
thereto; for having no gross corporeal bodies
to move from one place to another, we are
not compelled to overcome the force of gravi
tation by the nse of steam, a locomotive,
cars, rails, ties, etc. The only ties we have
here are family and social ties.
(Sidetrack again.)
Well, then, to continue, having these cities
as oar homes, we can arrange the domestic
affairs according to the wants that arise
from time to time. I wish now to impress
upon yonr mind the reality of the sonl of
things. It is just as possible to have a re
fined, actual, real house over here, as It is to
have a refined organism for a spiritual body;
and having tbeeolhlogs. we can nse them
at will. Y’on tell the wild man of Australia
of a palatial New York mansion, and he
eonld not comprehend it; and If capable of
forming an expression, would say it.was Im**
possible to have it garnished so beautifully.
So becanse you cannot see a thing, you must
not think it cannot be. The rose in the gar
den is just as beautiful iu the blackness of
midnight, as when the sun shines npon it,
bnt because yon cannot see it, yon must not
dispute Its existence. So it is with electric
ity, magnetism and other unseeable agents.
They areas realjas the chair npon which yon
sit, and yetTF they did not appeal to one of
your popr little five senses, you would say
they .did not exist. If you could sit down on
a battery, yon would soon acknowledge that
something existed that yon could not see.
bat could readily feel. I wish to say further
that electricity and magnetism are about ail
the agents, or things, if yon please, that are
common to spirit and mortal unchanged; and
that is why electricity and magnetism are
universally used as a tnedinm to exchange
thoughts and communicate from shore to
shore.
I want the people to understand that be-

cause they cannot comprehend a thing, they
must not pronoquee ii «on. e s t. Why, my
dear elr, right oi)>your own planet, within
the domain of physics alone, yon have-not,
as yet scooped up a thimbleful along the
Bauds of a mighty ocean of knowledge. Then
if this be true of one science alone, think ye,
ye materialists, that the loving Father would
put it into yonr hearts and into your minds
to reach out after the knowable, and that he
would give you merely a peep iDto the
promised land, and then, like Moses, let ye
be buried jnst in sight of it, and say, That is
all I have for thee? Away with such
thoughts. He would not kindle a fire that is
never to he quenched. He would not allow
His children to thirst for knowledge, when
there Is an everlasting fountain of pure
water of knowledge constantly running over
the golden sands of truth. Do not, then, ’
complain, if you only get one drop of water
to cool your parched tongue while incarnate;
for jnst as sure as there is a fountain, just
so sure will yon, my brothers, be allowed to
drink and be fully satisfied. But to resume.
Granted, then, that we have spirit houses—
I call them by this name that you may com
prehend, as I know of nothing really that
will express it better; but I use the term as
a noun possessed, meaning a spirit’s home.
Instead of an actual spiritually organized
house. While things have a sonl, that soul
is highly attenuated matter. It is matter
with all the grosser element left ont, but as
contradistinguished from the spirltnal being,
it is Inanimate. It cannot think, act, nor
has not of itself volition, no more than gross
matter from which it is derived. It is mo
bile, and it is as necessary for a spirit who
desires a real home, to exert his will, as it is
for you. Professor, if you desire a heme to use
not only your will, hut muscle, or Rome one
else’s for von. The distinction must be made,
and clearly, too. That which cannot con
ceive of its own existence Is inanimate, to a
great extent. Truer plants are animate, as
they possess the life element« The life ele
ment is an attribute of spirit bnt not spirit
itself merely becanse it is an attribute of it.
The "Eternal City,” (not' Rome) would
naturally be geographically exactly above
the gross city. So with your own Forest
City. Away up (or down, as you please,) into
the bine ether through which Ood’Hsnnshino
comes every day, there ds a counterpart of
your own beautiful city, and sometime you
will see it just as sure as vou see snrronnding objects now. This will account in a
measnre for something that often pozzies
oar good people on t e r r a f m n a , (Mother
Earth,—ther" are several te r r a f t r m a s .) They
wonder why their friends are right around
them, conversant with nearly* ail the affairs
of life; and that old neighbors are together
and enjoying each other’s society as of yore.
Why my dear sir, they have only gone from
the city terrestrial to the city celestial,—not
built with hands, it is true, but the expres
sion was used exactly as I use it now. "Not
built with hands,” and why ? The hands are
ueed for prehension, etc., in a physical state,
because sqch conditions snrrouud the mortal
that he most nse xhe hands in performing
snch manual labor as may be. necessary to
preserve the physical body. That is all.
Now when the "house of clay." the "taber
nacle," is unnecessary and he builds from
highly attenuated matter to suit his spiritual
needs, he need not nse the hands. That has
become unnecessary. Bymere force of will
he calls tho elements together, just as the
great Creator spake into existence a million
worlds. As he goes higher and higher up
the scale, he possesses more and more of the
attributes of the Father until at last, as yonr
bible tells you, he shall be like-Him.—W e l l s .
89 Endld Ave., Cleveland, Feb. 18, 1888.
IF—How are you, Professor. *
(?.—“73," Doctor.
D r . 11'.—The same to you. We will now
proceed and follow out the line of thought as
far as possible, upon which we were dis-*
coursing before. I have abbreviated some
what from my former idea as regards my ex
perience, bnt there is so much to say and so
little time and opportunity to say it, that I
scarcely fcuow how to hold myself in check,
or what I shall or shall not say.
Granting then that our homes are perman
ent, it is in order to say that we enjoy the
domestic relations in every sense, jnst as
much as we did while in the physical or
animal body. 1 might qualify this by saying
that we only have use for such enjoyments
as are peculiar to the spiritual being, and
nothing Is desired that wonld only satisfy
the animal part of us while in our former
stage of existence. I found here /my old
friendB, neighbors, classmates arid asso
ciates. I found here all who hadt-passed
through the valley of the shadow of death.
Death, a word I use to signify atomic separa
tion,—a chemical and spirltnal change. As
to the spirit, there is no death,—only transi
tion. It recalls to my mind the pleasing
stanza,—
D r.

-^

When from earth the spirit, freed,
HaBtens homeward to return.
Mortals say a man Is dead
Angela say a child 1« born.

I found here the %ages of alt nations. The
poet, the sculptor, the painter, yea every
trade or profession that as I have before said
was capable of being carried from one world
to the next. Right here, let me say that this
should be. in a professional way at least, a
guide as to what to follow while in the body;
namely, look carefully and see whether you
can go on in the same line when you pass out
into the beyond. True, there ¿re exceptions.
For instance, I notice that lawyers have
very little to do here, as people do not qnar(CoDttnued «>ii EUttith Pae* i
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This number begins where the last one
closed, and need» no introduction.
INTERVIEW OF JAN. 28; 1888— CONTINUED.

G.—Whataro your facilities for obtaining
information from the spheres above you?
D r . IF.—They can come to ns, but we can
not go to thorn. The Aral-close passengers
on an ocean steamer can go down, if Ihey
wish, and hold con versa Unit with the steer
age passengers, but. as yon know, the secondclass ones cannot be permitted to go above,
according to the condition«! of the contract
to which they subscribed before taking pas
sage. So it la in splrlt-llfe. Those above
can, if they wish, come down: but we cannot
go tip until we have by good action*, good
motive« back of them, and by hard work paid
every farthing that will entitle us to a ticket
that take* uh into the stage above,
G.—What are yonr facilities for commun
icating with spirits from other planets aud
*syetems?
D r , H\—On this subject I am something like
the child that went to New York; but I may
know a/iittle about the candy and the monk
ey ami the parrot. I do know this: that there
are inhabitants on every hotty of any size
which U has been my privilege to Investi
gate, aud they are ranch like ourselves*
Think for a moment, that they could not be
otherwise. We all have one common Father.
God; and although some children may bo’bet
tor looking aud more intelligent than others,
there will be a general resemblance in all.
Wo have one Father. Gotfi There is no being
can aspire to the Infinite, and not be a spark
from the Divine Mind, and a brother to every
other spark that has emanated from the same
source. When brothers meet, there is a lan
guage of the sotil that needs uo spoken
word« Soul meets soul and there is a pour
ing nut of ideas from one to the other. Man
makes lanRitages while in the body only to
represent ills ideas in the abstract. Once
on do away with the signs and grasp the
dea, and taking it for granted that the
Idea is the real thing, you can readily see
that it matters not whether It be between
country and country, or world and world, we
are all one. I will vonchsafe this much,
however; that the denizens of the planet
Jupiter, as far ns I have met them, are ahont
as homely, speaking from a former aspect as
It strikes my e^e, as any I have met. They
do not all assume the saine* form as man.
Neither need we also. Having perfect con
trol over that which i purely matter, we
can ourselves assume almost any form, and
ou will no doubt remember In the New
‘entament, where the spirit of God (should be
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translated from (Ind) descended^ the form
of a dove upon the Savior at his baptism, aud
these words, it is said, were repeated by it:
"This Is ray beloved soirin whom I am well
pleased/’
0 .—Do you see that any of the Inhabitants
of Jupiter are sufficiently progressed to com
municate with each other without the use of
language? That is,can they read each other’s
thought while yet in the flesh?
D r . IF.—Not as far as I know; bnt some
of them know a great deal more gjf the earth
than yon>know of them.
G.—Can we demonstrate that we have es
tablished communication between planets?
D r . IV»—That Is a question that I should
like to study} little before giving an opin
ion. It is apsy to conceive that a disembod
ied spirit frbm another planet could come
and converse with you, for instance, here;
but the next thing would be to logically
prove it:—that is. that It in realliy was from
a givep Htar Or planet. But this may be open
to such forcible and logical deductions from
positive premises, that all who would admit
of anything as proven, without appealing to
positive.sight or hearing, or one of the five
senses, might easily and readily believe.
G.—Is there any life on the face of the
moon?
D r . IF.—Yes.
G.—Is there human life there?
D r . 1F.-I think I covered that point by
saying there is no bqjly of any size, bnt Is in
habited by thinking, sentient beings. It is
so of the moon, even thongh yon have it now
only about forty to sixty miles jway from
you. Yon are judging from wrong premises.
G.—Bnt how about its atmosphere?
D r . 11".—It has an amosphere, and has be
ings suited to it, fust as much as the Esqui
maux is suited to his part of the earth upon
which you live. Time will prove this, I
think, and Ypnrblind sister, the moon, will
sometime be very much more closely identi
fied with your mother, earth, than now.
G.—But I desire to demonstrate that we,
t’nrongh yon, can communicate with the em
bodied Inhabitants now living upon other
worlds, and I have a plan for proving this in
a manner that will be conclusive, even to
those who can appreciate only the testimony
of sight. WUh onr present telescopic power,
we can see something of the geogr <phical
character of Jupiter. Saturn and Mars, and
the scheme I find In view was Intended to
reach one or another of them. If they have
no telescopes, we. through you, can teach
them (how to make them; hut in the case of
Jupiter and Saturn; I suspect that we should
find ourselves the pupils, with them for our
teacher«. Biij if the moon Is inhabited, our
ploxlmity to her makes the question much
easier of solution; for the 2.1P.000 miles is a
mere step compared with the distance to
Jupiter or Saturn. We might have to
nay in advance for onr information by
giving them evidence that we had receiv
ed messages from them, after which they
would be ready to reciprocate, For instance,
suppose we should agree through alleged
spirit communication with the inhabitants
of the moon, that on a certain day (stipulat
ed by them) we would let the waters of
the ocean overflow the Sahara desert.
That would be a sign whlefi they conld
see and appreciate, and would be evi
dence to them that we lmd received their
communication and understood it. Then,
Mug paid in advance,and having no room
for fioubt In th* face of ocular demonstra
tion, they wbuld naturally be ready to per
form some similar task which would be proof
positive to us. A much smaller sign than
that of the Sahara desert would,he aiuple*for
us in the case of the moon, and. tho geology
anil- geography of the planets may make It
easy for their inhabitants to outdo us in de
vising such ways and means, and carrying
such projects into execution. Other'jthings I
.might montlon,—say the projectile . force
which we have reached with dynamite,
would throw a cannon ball clear out. of the
moon’s sphere of attraction, arid snen a tfall,
after revolving for rf time as mir satellite,
must of necessity effcue tq»tho earth, though
it might fall Into the otfean, or the jungles
of Africa and never bejifonnd. Then, again,
it might not, and not V many trials some
one at least might reasonably be expected to
prove our point.
D r . 11%
—l will submit your thoughts to
higher authorities here, and report in the
future. I have not been very much moefostrnck as yet, hut I must confess the scheme
Is certainly worthy of consideration.
8!» Euclid Ave., February 4, IS$8,
11',—Good P. M., Professor.
G.—1"73" Doctor. Did yon observe that the
moon was eclipsed Just after we were talking
ahont her the other evening? “ P o s t hoc, e rg o
D r.

p r o p t e r h oc
D r , IF.—Ha!

ha! ha! Yes. Did yon? Very
pretty copper.
G.~-Yes. We made Luna blush. But with
out joking, the penumbra was just grand.
D r. IF.—The moonites didn’t feel bad over
tt at all.
G.—No. Why should they? It 'looked to
them as an immense eclipse of the sun. I say
Immense because the earth looks to them
much larger than the sun.
D r . IF'.—They don’t call yonr planet*tire
"eartiL"
*
G.—What do they call it, Doctor?
D r . H\—"Agisbad,” "or some gibberish
that sounds like that.
G.—Do they mean that we Save been for
"Ages bad.”
D r , IF,—No. That means In their lan
guage, "a cold ball,” as this earth to them
looks like a dirty snowball.

D.
You know, Doctor, wTe have good scien D r . W h itn e y .—Do you make any distinc
tific reasons for believing that the moon has tion between severing the cord and detaching
no nir and no water; and even If it had these, the placenta?
D r . W e l l e —Your question is very apropos.
their day being twenty-eight times as long
as ours, and their night twenty-eight times The placenta is the vegetative part, but must
as long, would make the extremes of heat remnin in s i t u . In order to keep up the con
and cold unbearable to any snch beings as nection magnetically. [This subject was
further discussed in a more technical way
we are.
D r . H’.-They have a neutralizing ground than would be appropriate here/]
current that yon don’t understand.
D r . W h itn e y .— Is it the vortical current?
89 Euclid Ave * Feb. II, 1888.
D r . IFc//«.—Yes. How did you know it?
G.—Good afternoon, Doctor. Before enter
D r . W h itn e y .— It Is that current that ing upon the main question for to-day, I wish
turns every body in the heavens In its dally to ask. Do you dictate to your operator, John
revolutions.
Rife, the exact words yon wish him to use, or
D r . W e ll* .— Some spirit has given it away simply give him the ideas?
be'ore.
D r . H'.—I explained that one day before
G.—Concerning water, etc., as we never this when I told yon that we use ideas here
see the other side of tho moon, we do not aud not words; but in medical phraseology
know what conditions may exist there.
It Is necessary, as Rife is not a physician,
J )r. H’. -It is a kind of one-sided affair, for me to dictate the exact langnage. In most
then, as far ns you are concerned. Well, it cases. You remember the comparison that
has two distinct atmospheres, but I will look I made about words being photographic rep
these matters up and report to you In future. resentations of ideas. Now if i were comIt Is unprov&ble to you, and therefore unim mnuicatlng with a doctor in spirit-life, I
portant.
should merely exchange ideas, not words;
G.—Many things that were thought un- but I must suit myself to the capacities of
provabte have been proved. What can you those I address.
tell me about Vulcan, the new planet?
D r . W h itn ey.— May I ask a question right
7)r. H\— I thought yon meant the black there? In exchanging these Ideas, must you
smith. lam not very much in the astron- be near each other?
omv business.
D r . W e lls .— 'That depends upon conditions
G.—Well, let me give you one or two more entirely. There Is such a thing as thought
qnest inns to refer along with these: Do you transference, oven as between planets, but
see causes at work that are likely to bring the conditions must be just right; jnst as
other planets Into existence atlll nearer the the atmosphere must be just right at one or
sun; or are there now others too near for as two points in Switzerland, where parties can
to see them? Has the earth a luminous talk in a whisper six miles from one to the
ring? If not,what can yon say of the zoillaç other, and hear distinctly without a tele
ai light that seems to argue so to ns? I phone or even a string.
have some leading questions on comets, but
G.—Now concerning your spirit homes.
will omit them for the present. Now I will You say you have good, sensible, perman
a«k something that is more tu your line. ent homes, if permanent, where are they
Can you now follow your childhood’s expe located? For Instance, where 1b yours?
rience hack of where your memory while in
D r . W .— Here, most of the time. Isn’t
the llesli was able to go?
this a good, sensible place?
'
D r . IF.-No. The reason is obvious, that,
Q . — Yes; but the answer is not a good, sen
although the brain is a material thing yet it sible answer to my question.
must be developed enough L allow of per
D r . IF.—Perbaps faeetlousness is not In
fect cerebration, and this the child has not. order. Well. Professor, I will be fair with
Fmean this: that individualized spirit only you and say that my home and that of my
becomes so through thé organized body, and family who are over on this side is in what I
being In itself more of a force than a sen might call spiritual New York. There Is a
tient thing, it only obtains individuality long story connected with this tn the way of
through the operation of the mind, by spirit explanation, that I four might be tedious.
acting on and through matter. Do yon 13? ^ That is. to make It plain. I should havk
e tofco
0 , — Well, mostly. Do yon mean that force into considerable dejiiil, bnt if you can stand
ever assumes Intelligence? |
/I
it, I can.
D r .' IT.—No. i dq not mean that. I mean
G.—It is just these little details that .wo
the very opposite; Here is, for Instance, a are hungry for. In messages like these, all
spark from the Divine Mind. It takes unto the little minutiae that can be introduced
itself a form through the infant In order to come to ns like they do in letters between
develop individuality. It can only do so friends. It is the little bits Interlined and
through brain, aud the other organs of tucked in around the corners that are the
the body. It Is distinguished from mere sweetest, and reveal most of the real feeling
animal life as I have explained to you add sentiment of the writer.
heretofore In being able to form a conception
D r . 11%
—Woll I guess I’ll just tuck all of
of its Creator and look forward into futurity mine
in between the lines then. I have
as well as looking back to Its origin. No never seen
written upon this sub
animal lias this faculty. True, sonie ani ject, aud it anything
may interest the general public
mals bave an instinct, for instance,of laying to some extent,
it is impossible however to
up stores for winter for* their young, etc.
closely blend the seen and the unseen
Now this instinct is not a low tvpe of reason, so
the two will be as one; nr so that yon
as Darwin would lead you to believe, but is that
can, if you please, as spirits incarnate, peep
imparted Information and not inherent.
the parapet into spirit land, and fully
G.—And often more perfect than our over
understand and appreciate that which be
reason.
strictly to the decarnate. I will say
D r . IF.—Yes.
They get it from Nature longs
the way of introduction, that we have
and Nature’s God. and He never makes a In
fields and brooks and trees and
mistake. For instance. Heads direct upon the cities and
just as much as you have, and the
animals’ brains, and makes them do what flowers,
position uf them geographically Is just as
they do without their knowing why they do distinct as with you, and they remain in s t a t u
so. The child before It had reason, f^endow* q u o , as far as place Is concerned, just the
ed with this imparted lnstlnd. It nurses same as your own; but we only Main snch
and it performs snch things as Nature re parts of them as are necessary to satisfy the
quires for its preservation; but mark you, as
with which we are now surround
soon as reason dawns and takes her seat np- conditions
ed. Another thing, we have means of com
on the throne, just in proportion as the in munication from place to place,—for in
herent faculty Is developed, tllo Imparted stance, from Clevaland to New York; but we
faculty subsides,
do not need a railway, or the appliances
Gfc-What is the very earliest recognition thereto; for having no gross corporeal bodies
of Individuality in man?
to move from one place to another, we are
D r . W h itn e y .—Foor and a half months.
not compelled to overcome the force of gravi
D r . ir«Ht.-You are away off. As I un tation by the use of steam, a locomotive,
derstand the question, the Doctor Is away off cars, rails, ties, etc. The only ties we have
his bearings. True, quickening takes place here are family and social ties.
•ut that time, as it takes place at varions
(Sidetrack again.)
0TherpeHod4 in all the animal kingdom of
Well, then, to continue, having these cities
thfvTuaramalta order; but that Is no sign that
our homes, we can arrange the domestic
individual consciousness tnkes place. The as
individuality cannot take place, as I under affairs according to the wants that arise
from time to thup. I wish now to Impress
stand the term, until the will can predomin upon
mind the reality of the soul of
ate. Now before parturition, there is no con things.your
It is just as possible to have a re
sciousness, but thbre is life more closely re
actual, real house over here, as It is to
sembling vegetable than' animal life. It Is fined.
a refiue4-orj{ilni«m for a spiritual body;
on the vegetative order, and not until the have
and having these things, we can use them
magnetic cord is snndered between the moth at
You t*ll the wild man of Australia
er and her young, does complete volition on of will.
a palatial New York mansion, and he
the child’s part (or the young) commence. As could
not comprehend it; and if^capablebf
proof of this, if you would hypnotize the forming
an expression, would say it was im
mother immediately after the child is horn, possible to
it garnished so beautifully.
bnt before severing the nmbillcal cord, the So becanse have
cannot see a thing, you must
child would enter the hypnotic state at the not think ityon
cannot be; The rose in the gar
same time, showing that tne mother’s mind den is jnst as
beautiful in the blackness of
and her child’s are as yet almost as one.
as when the sun shines npon it,
G.—There is a rçell authenticated case on midnight,
you cannot see it, you mnst not
record of ft woman who anticipated great but because
Its existence. So it Is with electric
suffering, And was therefore hypnotized im dispute
apd other unseeable agents.
mediately before confinement. Everything ity. magnetism
are/flsTeal aslhe chair upon which yon
passed off as usual but the mother felt no They
sit, and yet if they did pot appeal to one of
pain whatever.
youF^'poor little five senses, you would say
D r . H e//«-—Neither did the child. That jWiey did not exist. If yon could sit down on
does not disprove my theory at all; bnt I will a battery, you would soon acknowledge that
wager my spirit check for a hundred dollars something existed that yon could not see.
that the child did not cry when born, as they but cobid readily feel. 1 wish to Hay further
usually do the first thing.
that electricity and magnetism are about all
G.—Well, i don’t know about that. The the agents, or things, if you please, that are
book doesn’t «ay.
common to spirit and mortal unchanged; and
D r . IF.—They' usually don’t say the most that is why electricity and magnetism are
important things;—but as soon as the um universally used as a medium to exchange
bilical cord was severed, I’ll wager another thoughts and communicate from shore to
hundred that it did cry, If alive and healthy. shore.
G.—It was said to be alive and well.
I want the people to understand that be

cause they cannot.comprehend a thing, they
must not prondttuce it non e s t. Why. my
dear sir, right on your own planet, withip
the domain of physics alone, you have not
as yet scooped up a thimbleful along the
sands of a mighly ocean of knowledge. Then
if this be true of one sdeacaalone, think ye.
ye materialists, that the loving Father would
pat it into yonr hearts and into yonr minds
to reach out after the knowable; and that he
would give you merely a peep into the
promised land, and then, like Moses, let ye
be buried just insight of it, and sa^, That’ls
all T have for thee? Away with such
thoughts. He wonld not kindle a fire that is
never to he quenched, lie would not allow
His children to thirst for knowledge, when
there is an everlasting fountain of pure
wajer of knowledge constantly running over
the golden sands of truth. Do not, then,
complain, If jtou only get one drop of water
to cool your parched tongue while Incarnate;
for jnst as sure as there is a fountain, just
so suro will you. my brothers, be allowed to
drink and be fully satisfied. But to resume.
Granted, then, that we have spirit houses—
I call them by this name that you may com
prehend, as I know of nothing really that
will express it better; but I use the term as
a noun possessed, meaning a spirit’s home,
instead of an actual spiritually erganized
house. While things have a sonl, that soul
is highly attenuated raafter. It is matter
with all the grosser element left out, but as
contradistinguished lrom the spiritual being,
it is inanimate. It cannot think, act, nor
has not of itself volition, no more than gross
matter from which it is derived. It is mo
bile, and it is as necessary for a spirit who
desires a real home, to exert his will, as it is
for you, Professor, if you desire a home to use
not only your will, hut muscle, or some one
else’s for you. The distinction must be made,
and clearly, too. That which cannot con
ceive of its own existence is inanimate, to a
great extent. True, plants- are animate, as
they possess the life element. The life ele
ment is an attribute of spirit but not spirit
itself merely becanse It Is an attribute of it.
The "Eternal City.” (not Rome) would
naturally be geographically exactly above
the gross city. So with your own Forest
City. Away up (or down, as yon please,) into
the blue ether through which God’s sunshine
comes every day, there is a counterpart of
yonr own beautiful city, and sometime you
will see it just as sure as you see surround
ing objects now. This will account in a
measure for something that often pnzzles
oar good people on ferrn f ir n i a , (Mother
Earth,—ther* are several t e r r a J ir m a s .) They
wonder why their friends are right around
them, conversant with nearly all the affairs
of life; and that old neighbors are together
an 1 enjoying each other's society as of yore.
Why my dear sir, they have only gone from
the dty terrestrial to the city celestial,—not
built with hands, it is true, but the expres
sion was used exactly as I nse it now. "Not
built with hands,” and why? The hands are
used forjirehension. etc., in a physical state,
because such conditions surround trie mortal
that he must use the hands in performing
snch manual labor as may be necessary to
preserve tlte physical body. That is all.
Now when the "house of clay." the "taber
nacle,” is unnecessary and he hnilds from
highly attenuated matter to suit his spiritual
needs, he need not nse the hands. That has
become unnecessary. By mere force of will
he calls the elements together, just as the
great Creator spake Into existence a million
worlds. As he goes higher and higher up
the scale, he possesses more and more of the
attributes of the Father until at last, as yonr
bible tells you, he shall be like Him.—We l l s .
89 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Feb. t8, 1888.

D r . IF.—How are ypu, Professor.
( ¡ .— “73," Doctor.
D r . IF.—The same to you. We will

nuw
proceed and follow out the line of thought as
far as possible, upon which we were dis
coursing before. I have abbreviated some
what from my former Idea as regards my ex
perience, but there is so much to say and so
little time and opportunity to say It, that I
scarcely know how to hold myself in check,
or what I shall or shall not say.
Granting then that onr homes are perman
ent, it Is in order to say that we enjoy the
domestic relations In every sense, just as
much as we did while in the physical or
animal body. 1 might qualify this by saying
that we only have use for such enjoyments
as are peculiar to the spiritual being, and
nothing is desired that would only satisfy
the animal part of us while in odr former
stage of existence. I found here my old
friends, neighbors, classmates -and asso
ciates. I found hen* all who had passed
through the valley of the shadow 'of death.
Death, a word I use to signify atomic separa
tion,—a chemical and spiritual change. As
to the spirit, there Is no death,—only transi
tion. It recalls to my mind the pleasing
stanza,—
>4

Wben from earth the spirit, freed,
Hastens homeward to return,
Mortals aiy a man Is dead
Angels say a child Is born.

I found here the sages of all nations. The
poet, the sculptor, the painter, yea every
trade or profession that as I have before said
was capable of being carried from one world
to the next. Right here, let me say that this
should be. in a professional way at least, a
gntde as to what to follow while in the body;
namely, look carefully and see whether you
can go on In the same line when yon pass out
into the beyond. True, there are exceptions.
For instance. I notice that lawyers have
very little to do here, as people do not qoar(CoDtinned on Eljftitb !*»«•>}
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Criticisms of the Journal*« Attitude To to deeds of violence by such speech. Men being consistent with his divine attribntes,
who resort to such irrational and savage as reflected by and through natural law in ni «VnL?
The Dangers now Threatening Spirit11,1 I|rCReut evidence
ward the Chicago Anarchists.
means to bring About social changes, must dealing with Hts children. We cannot all of immortality while («wearing to that formed
ualisiii.
in remote tradition,—that even the Chris
M a s n iic h u s e tts a n d K a n s a n C o r r e s p o n d e n ts lie treated as public enemies and puuished as see alike but I am in sympathy with brothef
tian
masses
had
beromepractieallymateriaicriminals.”
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tbs
Editor
nf
tlw
lM
M
Liili'-|»tillw
u,i>|)ii"U JihittieU;
Tisdale in "thrashing straw,” for in that
A g r e e t h a t th e J o u r n a l d i d n o t d o its C u ty .
"Security of life and property is an essen {draw is yet found the grains of misleading ¡»tic, and were only saved by hearing the
My
attention
has
been
called to the articletial condition of civilization, and it must be error which is still upheld to be a part of the tab es themselves “cry out" in response to uuder the above caption by Mr. M'm. E. Cole
tY> the K dltnr <>f tin* KulliiH» 1‘hLlmaphlral Jounuu>
the
demands
of
spirits
for
recognition,
and
maintained
against
every
iniiueuce
that
Inspired and infallible word of God.
man of San Francisco, and I am asked to re
The Christmas number of the J ournal was
n answer to the hunger ami thirst of tho ply
it, whether It be the savagery of
to it. But I really do not know what to
Modem Spiritualism has unfolded a new heart
■a gem; tmt why is tile J ournal so silent in threatens
for tangible proof.
the
plains
or
the
worse
moral
savagery
of
say. So far as theosophy is concerned, tin-re
Vegan! td the crowning crime of the govern Most and his followers. For its defense, truth in-the fact tjiat our spirits, on leaving
Spiritualism
in
its
pure
and
high
sen<o
is
ment and courts since tin* close of the Rebel laws are enacted and* men appointed with the fleshly body, «niter into conditions on a simply a reaffirmation and extension of all is no argument in Mr. Coleman’s piece that
much higher plane, and have to learn ami that vva* best arid imperishable in the true can be met by counter argument, no logic
war—the murder of the Chicago anarchists? authority
to cmforceSJ»cm. These laws ex gain knowledge of the secret workings of Christian
to be refuted in a logical method; aud I fear
Had I been asked, without having seen the press the will
Idea,
of the people, and the public
I should be convicted of very bad manners
J ou rn al , I should have answered. "Have 1 1 0 officers, from the poiiceman to the chief nature just ns mortals have to dqi
The
church
is
reaping
the
reward
in
a
If lam correctly informed, more than twen warmth, in a breaking away from sectarian and worse taste if I were to retort, as 1 easily
ear! In the interests of truth, justice and magistrate of the country, are Servants of
liberty,—In short, in the interests of all that the people, appointed or elected to execute ty years ago, in the presence of N. Frank letters, in a breadth of sympathy, in liber might, iu a " tu tju o q u e " or " you’re anoth
is righteous, the J ournal will point out as the laws which the people through thetr rep White, medium, the spirit made sounds noon ality, and in combination for worthy ends, er” style. I have often read Mr. Coleman’s
with a pen of living tire. the hypocritical resentatives have made. The murder of a a common table in accordance with 'the utterly unknown before the advent of modern writings, with pleasure and prufir, aud have
regarded him as a candid ami honest writer,
cant, the wholesale falslUcatioiis, the despotic public servant Is a crime which all good Morse telegraph alphabet, and if an operator Spiritualism.
trustworthy to the full extent of his inforinjustice, the traitorous pretenses and the citizens should upite in punishing, and the was present ah intelligent communication
Denominational teachers do not realize ilhUIou upon any topic he might select fur
wanton cruelty which, on they part of the memory of every public servant who dies by could be carried on between the two worlds. this,
but impartial and intuitive observers, discussion. But such respectable anti meri
The experiments now being made as pub
government and its allies, front flrst to last,
in the performance of doty, should lished weekly in the J ournal , by the use of a who have studied recent historv in the light torious frame of mind seems sadly to desert
characterized the guilty methods hy which violence
be honored as a soldier falling in defense of battery In a box, is an advance movement of spiritual philosophy, see It, aud the great him at the very word " theosophy,” as if that
those men were tried, imprisoned and mur his
and his family should be treated which will finally become in general use. heart of humanity feels it, and sooner or meant something worse than ever popped
dered.” And 1 should have believed that not country,
less generously than the family of the The experiments made so far will set at later the credit will rest where ik justly be out of the cabinet of a fraudulent medium.
what I was saying WRu-true. 1 cannot under soldier
slain on the battle-field.”
And at the same lime it seems to scare him.
naught ail the objections raised by suspicion longs.
stand why the J ournal should have pursued
______________________
\
Me cannot look through the encumbrance the very while he knows , i t 7is bogus, like
as
to its genuineness. The result will not
a course so contrary to this. Sutely, if ever
organizations of any sort and see face to some bugaboo of our nursery experience.
only be to establish the fact of spirit teleg of
F o r th o K elts!o i »hi Iks 11r»t)Ical j-juniftl*
“silence is crime," it must he such when we
These Jwo mental statesydf coofcontempt aud
raphy between the two worlds, bnt experi face with truth.
are being plundered by law of every right
A Medley of Thoughts.
Me can ouly at best, see principles as hate-horror, are not readily explained, unless
ments will demonstrate also other truths:
which as,-fTeeditifn citizens we hold dear;
trees
walking."
it be, perhaps, that theosophists are neither
1. That iu order to obtain the best results
and w'hftn a merciless tyranny, at the beck of
GEN. .TORN EDWARDS.
YVhen we, as liberal and enUghtenc»d Spir as good aud wise asifiey would like to be, nor
in all spirit manifestations, the proper con
a hntwiM. which is born of Iguorance, superitualists,
climb
to
the
summit
of
this
pvraare necessary.
as bad and foolish an Mr. Coleman thinks they
arid cowardice, imprisons and murIntending this for a Wdley, I will com ditions
2. Spirits have to learn and experiment mid of the ages, called the church, filled as are. I believe that 1 know personally a ma
---- the men and women VwUo attempt to mence by saying that rhave observed for
It
is
with
dead
men’s
mummeries
and
all
jority trtjhe members of the Theos«»phical So
.warn ns bf our danger. Am \ not right in years past the administration of the Jaw and how best to succeed.
3. Auimn! magnetism is one of the most manner of abuses ami obstructions, and ciety iu Atnerica.and the depths of depravity
Yon cannot wonder, then, that I ques justice in the capital city of the nation. That
look
upon
the
Nazarene
in
the
light
of
M
is
tion with earnestness the policy adopted by class of crlminajs who stole large sums of potent forces in nature not secondary to elec only recorded history and words, what do we or folly into which Mr.Coleman seemsdo think
the Journal in regard to this nameless money, and those who enjoyed influential tricity; that it is a subtle agent, as yet but lind. Simply a straightforward, convincing they are sunken have not been vi-ible to my
naked eye. Nor have I observed in these people
crime, in the commission of which every sup family connections, had privileges granted very Rule understood by mortals, for us the record
of the mo^t startling spiritual mani at large the dreadfully dangerous faculty of
porter of the government is necessarily in them to which the poor and lowly were sun by day sends out its electrical rays to festations
in
the
line
of
healing,
materializ
volved,—this crime to which the government strangers. Aj/case came under my notice a warm the earth and cause vegetation to ation and of the control of natural audspir- terrorizing other'fStfcs to the extent to which
they seem able to frighten Mr. Coleman.
and the courts so uubtushingiy prostituted few years ago when a man entered a ba grow, atiimai mnguetiBin works by night
and paints the flowers. It illustrates, as mort
thHt ever in sp ired among Perhaps, however, some graneh of this Tree
their powers.
kery aud desired to purchase two loaves of set
forth hy Dr. W., the difference between
of Destruction which waves over some dismal
Yours, with deep concern for the future of bread on trust, stating that his family was
This is why impartial and thoughtful Spir graveyard in Mr. Coleman’s vicinity, where
this nation, unless it shall speedily become in a starving condition. Ilia request was de the spirit finger ami oue materialized, aud itual
ists—uo
matter
from
what
extremes
of
more wise, more honest in its government, nied. The man stole a toaf, was caught, that a purely spirit body can pass through agnosticism or unbelief they may at first the members meet at midnight in their as
tral bodies to gratify their ghoulish propen
ami more seriously in earnest for its own Utrstled off to prison, and the next day tried solid matter, therefore a materialized spirit start—are
irresistibly inclined to accept sities by feeding upon the dead bodies oi poor
in a room, before it can get out of it, must
salvation.
Mbs. E. M. F. Denton.
|nd sentenced to prison for fifteen days. demateriaiize.
Lhrist. not in the orthodox bnt in the true Spiritualists may have voodooed our excita
Wellesley, Mass., Feb. 8th.
\Now, under the circumstances, was not tho
I am decidedly of the opinion, judging ami vital sense, because led by currents of ble friend from San Francisco, aud Urns
nran
jtistifled
in
stealing
the
bread,
ami
to
logic that cany them that wav as surely as
To Che E ditor t»r Uu> ItolljtlQ-rhUfruiphlca] Jo u rn al:
depnVft/hls family of his'assistance while from what has already been published iu the tile great rivers carry their'tributes from drawn his soul into their fatal grasp. This
Trecognize in Spiritualism the demonstra in prtiqn, was it not a greater crime than JouRNAL-nf the experiments made, that every mountain and canyons to the broad and open would be so dreadfnlthat I really hope it has
f tion of man's immortality, one of the most
not happened, for then I should be obliged
the stealing? Asa general role, tho-e who point will be clinched as to the assertion sea.
,
to issue a mandatory document to the effect
potent factors in the elevation of ipan, and do not work ought not to eat, but there are that- a spirit works the battery in the box,
On the other hand, men who, like Dr. that Mr. Coleman be allowed to possess his
yet there must with it go a solution of the vast numbers who, nt times, cannot obtain resulting in opening a direct line of telegra Buckley
and other honest minds of material t-oni in peace. 8 kvknteen-T\ventv-8 1 x N.
economic questions now pressing upon us. I employment. Ofteu sick, or the wife and phy between the denizens of both worlds.
Mashington, D. C„ Feb. 12. 1888.
Ben Franklin, when he experimented with istic tendencies, pr«»fessedlv accept of spirit
am constrained to believe that if our labor children may be sick; there Is rent to pay,
ual phenomena as witnessed in and around
question is not speedily and properly solved, doctor’s.fees ami drug bills, etc. That class the kite had a boy accompany hitu. When Jerusalem,
in connection with Christ aud
Michigan State Association—Annual
that Spiritualism will go down with the bal of people, in cases of sickness, are strangers those passing were inclined to laugh and bis immediate
friends and followers, and vet
ance of the fruits of civilization.
Meeting.
To those delicacies the sick require, and sneer at tho old philosopher, they would say, resolutely tieny or ingeniously explain a\vav
1 regret exceedingly that you, the re'eofe- which their more fortunate neighbors are "He is but teaching that boy how to sail his on the hypothesis of fraud or self-delusion,
kite."
*0111«*E d ito r •>! UW K riltflu l ,IUk«M>i>iiic:i] Jo u rn a l:
nized leader of scientlfi/ Spiritualism, are supplied with,
When Professor Morse applied to Congress all modern, equally well authenticated cases
apparently unable or unwilling to either
The Annual Meeting of Michigan State As
in our police courts there are a large num
as
displayed
ju
Christian
science
healing,
grasp the gravity of the situation or evi- ber of bard cases, it is true, but yon can imag for ten thousand dollars to aid him to exper ami in various manifestations accessible to sociation of Spiritualists was held at Grand
dentljnotally misapprehend where truth and ine mixed up with that class many unfortu iment in the telegraph, a member moved to any person who will honestly investigate the Rapids. Feb. 24th to 2fitli. It opened on Fri
justice lie. Your position on the Chicago nates who deserve our sympathies aud a bet refer the petition to the "man in tlm moon,” subject, ur<; following lines of logic which day with good attimdunce, and in the even
Emanating from the source it does. I be- just as inevitably carry them away from the ing, and for the two following days the hail
anarchists filled me with inexpressible sor ter fate. We have had so far a hard winter
row. Those men shout'd not only not have for the poor, mid The result Is upon us, and live Dr. Wolfe reported just what he witness heait and atmosphere of'Christ and of all was full, packed with some 4tX) persons each
been hung in order to avoid making them urgent appeals are being made in behalf of ed in spirit manifestation by materializa warm vitalizing spiritual truth.
evening, and many not able to find room.
martyrs, but they should not have been hung the many suffering poor of onr city. Now, tion. I ,have witnessed at various times
The speaking aud discussion, in confer
Such men may, through reverence for the
because they did not have a fair trial; because whfLrfcm’t, in the name of tfconimon Immun nearly all Dr. Wolfe reports. I must believe moral
character of Christ aud earlv theologi ences and all through, was animated and
they were innocent of crime; because the ity;ythe wealthy when the sun shines in the him, and from that premise I believe that we cal training,
still drag-the type and form of good. Mrs. Graves and Mr. Moulton did ex
Haymarket meeting had a right to resist the summer and autumn, consider the question, will yet see more wonderful things.
religion after them, as a trapped bear does cellent services. Dr. Sehennerhorn gave a iinWashington, D. C.
police (pity that they did not do it).; because "The poor ye always have with you," aud
its chain and clog, hut their instincts and ¡sliod and valuable address. Mrs. Pearsall
these men were honest, brave, noble and take time b^the fnreloek and prepare for the
their footsteps tend none the less toward the spoke with her usual soulful earnestness. I
maintained a true and correct principle. winter emergencies? There should be sys
cold
cheerless caves ami dens of agnosticism had a word to utter, and Charles Andrews,
Spiritualism
vs.
Atheism.
In detail they may have erred,—undoubtedly tematic plans devised in every neighborhood
Mrs. Lindsey, Mrs1. Bible, Mre. Hinckley and
au<l atheism.
did err, and they may have been too violent in to provide for the necessities of the poor.
others gave varied prose and poem and medi---------- - a ,fair
„ . 1 picture
l ijio v
i the
u it? itrend
re u n 0
1
Aud
this
is
of
of
,
JAMES
«1.
CLARK.
expression. The terrible degradation of man
Natural law is as unmerciful to tho prat
dogmatic theology until it was changed by umistic utterances and tests. At noon of each
by onr infamons system demands strong lan tling child as it is to the adult sinner. .Men
the silent but potent influence of modern day a score or two had their basket lunch in
Richard
A.
Proctor
has
contributed
a
»
long
guage and may demand action. These men on a wreck at sea, or like the Greeley party,
Spiritualism,
in other words Spiritualists the hall, and a cheery talk over their repast.
article
to
the
St,
Louis
G
lo
b
e
*
D
e
m
o
c
r
a
t,
in
were no more violent either, in words or the stronger will kill and eat the weaker, for
are,
through
freedom
to follow truth where- All was said and done in good faith and good
which
he
attempts
to
prove
that
visions
and
theory, than Emerson, their master, nor such are the demands of nature. I would
eyer
it
may
lead,
increasing,
while professed spirit. It was a clean assembly of earnest
dreams
have
no
connection
whatever
with
Phillips e t a l
* * *
steal the loaf of bread before my wife and future events or with invisible intelligences Christians are, in very manyuasea, decreas- people, inspiring in their presence.
Enterprise, Kansas, Jan. 30th, 1888.
was made in the constitution of
children should starve before my eyes.
n& !n,
comprehensive and vital faith theAchange
upon the human mind.
Association, so that the officers can ap
I generally coincide with brother Hudson acting
which
follows
St.
Paul’s
injunctions,
and
is
The
whole
drift
of
the
article
is
material
Anarchy and Anarchism.
Tuttle in all which emanates from his mind istic, and in general harmony with the posi not afraid to “prove all things dml hold fast point the annual meeting where they please,
and not be legally obliged always to convene
and
pen. In a late J ournal , treating upon
assumed by Dr. Buckley in the C e n tu r y to that which is good.”
E x t r a c t s f r o m on E d i t o r i a l b y B . F . U n d e r at Grand Rapids. This not from any dissatis
“Christian Science Healing,” etc., he hit the tions
We
have
all
heard
how
Beecher's
"dog
n'ood in th e O p en C o u r t o f S e p te m b e r 29fA, nail squHrelyon the head. What is Chris M a y a zin c . The supreme mission Of Spirit Noble” once cfytted a squirrel into a hollow faction. as tile place Is an excellent one and
to establish the great fact of con
people ready to help, but bpcanse more
1887.
tian Science healing? Whether tho healing ualism isintelligent
existence, and hence tree.and for intervals durring the next year the
gooii
might be done by a change ai d a return
is performed on the sick who are present or scious,
returned
there
to
bark,
long
after
the
game
moral accountability and responsibility be
"While anarchism with its more Intelli aj a distance, it is but the work of our spirit yond the grave.
had escaped through a higher hole*and was to the «iriginal place would be probable and
gent representatives is but a dream of an friends who have been invoked to assist. What
in gathering nuts and raising new feasible’at fitjntervals. The feeling seemed
We hear a great deal said among the dis
to favor the next annual meeting at Lansing,
advanced social condition in the distant good it performs to humanity conies under cip le of the Ingersoll and Bostou In vestig a to r squirrels in the adjoining woods.
during next winter’s legislative session, but
future, in which men will be able to Hit», the same general natural law which has al school, of living for "one world at a time,”
it was left for future decision.
each a law unto himself, without need of ways been claimed for it by Spiritualists. and being good, generous and true because it
The Monopoly or Land and Money.
Officers chosen for the coming year were:
the state or government, it is, as advocated Elijah, hundreds of years before the advent "pays here.”
0. W. Knowles, Grand Rapids, President;
by those the most commonly identified with of Jesus into the world, healed the widow's
This
is
all
very
well
so
far
as
such
men
as
lu tits EUUtir of th e K ensla.l-hltuum rucal Jo u rn al:
Augustus Day, Detroit, Vice-President; Mrs.
it, bnt little more than dissatisfaction with child by magnetic manipulation,imparting to Col. ingersoll and Mr. Seaver are concerned,—
In your editorial 0 1 1 "Capital aud Labor- YVinch, Grand Rapids, Treasurer; Mr. Potter,
the existing social order, hatred of the rich, it the vital force of animal magnetism; that men who are persona! representatives of the
and a disposition to remove poverty and is Spiritualism. We know there are a great best character and conduct, but.the average Misconceptions,” which appeared in your Grand Rapids. Secretary; Mrs. Sarah Graves.
inequalities of condition by violence.” "How many Christians who despise Spiritualism; man shapes his course more or less selfishly, JOURNAL of Dec. 24th, you failed to touch on L. H. Austin, Dr. J. B. Sullivan* Stanton, Dithe killing - of. men who employ labor or the they will have nothing to do with it, there and with reference to future rewards and two very vital points: "The monopoly of rctots.
On Sunday afternoon Rev."Chas Fluhrer.
destruction of their property* is to bring fore the term Christian attach*?! to the sci punishment. And when I speak of future land and money.” If iodividnat ownership
about the results desired, is something of entific part, will command attention aud do rewards and punishments, I am not nt all of land was limited to a reasonable amount, Uuiversalist, spoke freely aud well, giving
and Government loaned money on good land his own views in good spirit. The following
which the anarchists evidently have no very good to some.
governed by orthodox creedal notions, but by security at cost of issue (as now to bankers resolution was also passed unanimously.
In connection, however, with the claim of the
definite idea. They are dominated more by
undeviating
laws
that
we
most
reap
Kesolved, That while we need not repeat at
passion than by reason, and It Is not strange* Christian Science, there are some points of what we sow and he judged by the deeds on bonds), it would strangle usury or un
that their harangues and writing are murked their teachings .I regard as wild and vision done in the body. Once convince men that necessary high and flnetuating interest on length our past testimonies, we would say
money, and thus remove the inenhus that that our faith, to which is added knowledge
chiefly by fierce denunciations and bitter ary.
they live on and on through countless ages now prevents tho building of tens of thou of the life beyond and of spirit presence, is
l)r. H. W. Rtigg. Universallst, preached last after
rovllings. The leaders and indeed the ad
the
death
of
the
body,
carrying
their
herents, are mostly prodnets of tho despotism Sonday In the Uityversalist church, and in intelligence, their moral feeling and respon sands of small homes. Just see how the old clear and stendfast, and that this confidence
of the old world, and the only methods of .the course of his sermon remarked: "Chris sibility with them, and yon necessarily start monetary system (borrowed from Europe) in our continued and - immortal existence,
reform in which they have any confidence, tianity is a supernatural religion, and there them on a way to right living. On the other works. The interest on one hundred thou and in the law of progress and the eternal
are those revolutionary methods which are fore needs a supernatural power to carry out hand convince them that the fimtto of the in sand dollars at only six per cent per annum goodness gives hope and dignity to daily life
the last resort of oppressed men who have the work given to U b members. Three thou furiated, blood-drunken French Revolution will bring the owner $10.44 every day in the and inspiration to the right doing of daily
no voice in the government of their country. sand souls were converted on the «lay of pen- ists was true, th6t "there is no God, anJ year; and the owner generally calculates to duty; thatltemperance and self-conir »1.purity
get that much, if not by Interest, then by of bodily habits, the supremacy ot the soul
Of the milder methods suited to a country tecnat by the aid of this wonderful power.”
death is an eternal sleep,” and you teach
where the poor man's vote counts as mucii^ -One of the offices Spiritualism Is peform- them that the most brntal and selfish man cornering something the public must have. over the senses, aud the equal rights of wo
This rate donbles itself in about twelve men are indispensable for the be^t good of
as that of the millionaire, where the power ing is to undo that old superstitions doctrine can-----------------------------------debt,
snuff ont his accumulated
of in- years. At one per cent, at which rate Gov home and family, and of state and church,
of changing and abolishing old laws and of a supernatural religion, Ttje philosophy famv
and crime in an instant, and find ever- ernment limps to bankers, the income would arid for true freedom which we all desire,
making new ones is in tho hands of tho peo of Spiritualism teaches us that the wonder
be reduced to $2.74 per day, and it would and that to these great reforms, and to all
ple, if they are bnt intelligent aud wjse
kindred movements which tend to justice
enough to use it, where there is equality of day of pentecost were in accordance with deeds in behalf of others. It seems strange take sixty uine and a half years to double.
Had the Ut»nr unions been so educated as and progress, we give our Tjordial sympathy
opportunity, and the chances of success are naturul law. All the phenomena occurring that men of intelligence shonld need this
onen to all, ,where the majority of the men in ancient and irt> modern times jfome un- logic which fairly forces its claims upon to see how our laud and monetary system and fearless support.
take tho greater part of al I they earn (through
After an evening session of more than two
of wealth icummenced life poor, and the tier the same natural law.
thinking and observing mind.
interest and rent), and devoted half the ef hours, the hall packed despite storm and se
It is passing ajtrauge that Chflstiaus can eyery
highest position and powers are enjoyed by
Thq
orthodox
folhiwers
0 ! Jesus are slow» to forts to settle these two points rightly, that
vere cold, the meeting adjonrned with a
those who have belonged to the common not point us to abscond pentocostal outpour learn that his mission was not to dead-head
ran^s of life—of the methods suited to such a ing of the spirit, a^coiflpanied by the demon hyjwafHty into the halls of bliss through the they have in trying to check the downward prevalent feeling of hope and a j-ense of its
tendency
of
wages,
they
would
have
secured
.
G. B. Stebbins,
eoifntry, to secure needed changes, these stration of a supernatural power, curing -'merits of his "cross and blood,” but to so
all for which they have vainly been contend
auftrchlats seem to have little, if any appre many of diseases and bodily infirmities.
quicken
the
spiritual
consciousness
and
spnse
The fact is the church in past centuries of accountability that humanity might be ing. aud tenfold more; in fact ail to which
ciation. Many of them doubtless have had
A Boy Losing His Brain*
hard experiences and they naturally dwell has been persecuting and putting to death saved through the action and power of its they are entitled,
rhi- reason that they did not see where to
on the contrasts afforded by the condition of those possessing th6 natural gift of medium- own divine but lateut energies.
Chester Reese, a voung man residing at
"strike" may be traced to the fact that all
the miserably poor and that of the “plutoc ship ami who claimed to be able t«\ jieal,
385 John street, has been since Monday losing
The materialistic believers in Jesus as the
racy.” The capitalist they regard as the enemy etc., as was done on the day of pentecost. . mere expounder and' exemplar of moral law the newspapers they have been reading and a part of nis brain, with no evil effects. Ev
supporting hage carefully kept silent on the ery day a part of his brain has been-lost en
There were twelve thousand put to death in are equally in error,
of workingmen, and the laws which protect
/
real cause tir the trouble, because, being
him in the possession of his property and the a few years in Old Spain. '
but singularly enough he has never
The
Jews
at
that
time
had
been
"Jawed”
nee»»ssarily capitalists, they did not waut the tirely,
conduct of his business, as iniquitous and
Modern Spiritutfllsm within the Jast forty into materialistic stolidity till they knew pres,
nt laws «»hanged; or if some of the lost consciousness, and to alt appearances
diabolical. In short, the existing social years has been characterized by Christians nothing but a dead Moses, and had. no idea
experiences 1 1 0 difficulty or inconvenience
order Is held to be about as bad as it possibly with all the harsh and ngly names language of anything higher than the dome of the mnlb»r owners did, they lacked sufficient from the loss of part of the nffist important
hope ami courage to undertake the work of
can be, aud the Way to place and prosperity could invent, and if it had not been born of temple.
explaining, fearing they'conld not make the organ of the human body. The) case of voung
for all is believed to be through the destruc heaven and fortified by the truth, it would
Reese is a singular one. He is employed at
They were so 'dead in forms and rituals cause «if justice popular and get support.
tion of existing laws And institutions.
have h*en buried out or sight long ago, aud that ns Christ said, the very stones w ere
Emerson & Fisher’s carriage-making estab
The
Weil-to
do
classes,
too,
are
tempted
to
"In this country society can afford to allow yet it Is young, vigorous and growing.
ready to cry ont for the necessity of a spirit oppose strictly just laws, as the increaso of lishment, at Findlay and John streets, and
o\en almost unlimited liberty in presenting
ual birth.
v
If
I
know
myself
l
believe
I
entertain
no
the-general welfare would reduce the pur while at work last Monday morning he was
and di-^ussing theories, but it cannot safely unkind feelings for the churches and Chris
They knew all about the "Iqw,” and were chasing pow»er of their assured income by caught nndera.pileof falling lumber. When
allow men to advocate tho destruction of life tianity; still 1 often feel like thrashing straw thanking God that through their observance
causing a greater demand, and hence better extricated he was bleeding from what ap
apd property, or to incite others to needs of when I revert to the day when a boy, pent up of it they were "not a« other'meii were.”
prfees for products; this, of course, would peared to be an ordinary scalp wound, and
violence. If the authorities of this city had, on Sunday, committing catechisms to memo/
The fact is humanity learns the law gov snrely^Fesult-Tf rightful earnings could -bek was taken to his home. Dr. C. S. Mnscroft.
months before the Haymarket meeting was ry, and educated to believe as the truth erning society as naturally as a child learns
obtained by the m«»»
mass ui
of 1workers, wffio would Sr., was called to attend the injured boy, and
held, arrested and punished tho men who (which
soon discovefed that his skull was fractured.
I
could
not
then
understand)
tfm
fun
t«i
walk.
Jesus,
while
reaffirming
and
emgladly
earn
and
consume.
advocated the use of dynamite' as a means of damental -doctrines of the church. To my
The falling lumber struck him near the hair
phaoiziiiR
law
.»
perfect
aystem
of
direct
taaaMon
redressing wrongs, real or imaginary, in tills then young and tender thoughts I coo id not terlor sense and application was the especkil
Urc the fnr«»head on the right side, making
country, they would have done no more than recompile myself to believe that t}od, th" and «liyinely appointed and qualified Head that Henry George has offered covers hut the a hole nearly as large as a silver half-dollar.
their duty. and the terrible disaster prohaiily Fattier, was the true character He wqs repre of a Spiritual Era in which humanity was merest fraction of the legal robbery now go The skull was driven into the brain «^ivity
ing on hy needless interest and rent.’ He and Dr. Mnscroft decided to remove it. With
never would have-occurred. Bv their inac sented
to be. When modern Spiritualism destined to find and develop its own im virtually
says to the large land-owners: Dr. C. S. Mnscroft, Jr., as assistant, Dr. Mustion, they unwittingly encouraged the- vio .......
mortality.
All
..............' 1'" H
A else in the 1Christian
m i AI(A11 history
UllUH >
Ill Cli^nr
k'lllll«
IM
UII H
iiril III*
made
Its
advent
so%
we
could
hold
direct
in
lence, and 10-that extent share the responsi tercotirse with our spirit friends, i learned and evolution of the paH 1800 years belongs " You pay all the taxes and you may rob the croft extracled the particles of sknli without
bility for the great crim>. »Freedom of speech new and beautiful truths. .The fetter »which to the realm of side issues, dead issues and people as much as you choose to get the putting the patient umlor an amesthetic. The
money to do it with.” And to the bankers boy suffered no uppor^m pain, and went
when exercised in advocating murder as a had so long hound me in ignorance through non-essentials,
and other larg«} capitalists he says: "Yon through-the operation without a whimper.
means of solving social or economic questions erroneous
teachings,
were
broken,
and.I
be
Y
’et
the
Christian
priesthood
and
ministry
is a kind of freedom which cannot be per
a free individual. My conceptions of have so generally and so.bliudly lost sight of may retain all your class privileges—rob the The particles of skull were successfully re
mitted In this republic while it has among came
people all yon can by high percentage and moved. and after being washed and properly
the
common
Father changed, and l could now the thing itself in the form and method inci other
devices, and pay no taxes.”
its population creatures who can bo incited fully appreciate
dressedvthe wound was left to heal. Since *
His wisdom and goodness as dent to it-so persistently, after the manner
Ancora, N. J.
W illiam Hunt.
then, however, it has been learned Ihat the

«,
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boy’s brain was injured by tyring crushed,
and becoming diseased",' it separated from
the healthy portion of the organ and made
its way through the unhealed wound. A
Jfoonalderabte portion of the right lobe of the
■form n lias been lost, but the boy is rapidly
^recovering from the ¡thick of the accident,
aud'has lost, none of his faculties. l)ay be
fore yesterday he complained of a slight
headache, but last night he was resting easy
and gave every evidence of a speedy recovery.

—Cinn'mm/i

E n q u ir e r ,

* n aan's C o n f i r m e e .
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Did you ever fe d to any
On som e dark nod dreary day
That this earthly life Is
nothing but n hnbbfi*^
That fate qulehl) t *ken away
All that serves t ►tnak- It pay
For It* many limits of anxious
t«dl and trouble?
Days when It seemed clei»r flint plain
Thiit the Past .was lived lo vain.
And the 1‘cesent but a dead
and silent letter?
W hile the Future showed lto fifthi
Over piuri or present pain,
•Or g ive promise that it m ight
*
he som ething better?
Dill you the« feel hove, nt best
Is but Self, and that lit» re*t
Can e’er com e to hearts wherein
it finds a lodgment?
And that friendship Is a jest
In such sober colors dressed
That it oft deceives the w ise
tine’s better Judgment?

And then, when the gloom gave place
To the sunlight, liow the face
o r all nature changed front
darkness into glory:
,i
Past and Present rim apace
In a i mii'm imic race
Anri in brighter burs appeared
? .
trunsformihi before ye.
Yes! and even truant Love *
^
Like old Noah’s wand’rlng dove
4
From a wild bird cam e and
nerib d down a tame one:
And staid friendship turned to prove
That Us origin above
Makes It steadfast ns were
Pythias and Damon.

v\

s

Oh! what change Is wrought in our
Human vision by the power
Of the sunshine streaming
frouPihe Source Eternal;
Just a r iu one luight spring hour
Buds'Will open into «lower
And the sere brown winter
landscape turn to vernal.
— L . It, C.

whom I was in correspondence In his case,
aud which he requested should he sent to
me, as many others were. This is w hit he
says: " I have made discovery of facts which
seem to me ’like a voice from God’ in re
gard to getting my pardon. The copy of rec
ord of my tria l given by the county clerk,
and now in possession of Mrs. M. C. Morrell
of New York, not only reveuls the fact that
there is no record to show when, or for what
1 was indicted (which would make the trial
illegal}; that there is no nhfiml of what crime
l was charged w ith—or how loug & sentence
was given me; but that my triaL occurred
one day after my commitment papers were
made out. Those papers are dated November
2«>, 1861, and my trial on the 27th of Novem
ber of the same year. This makes my com
mitment papers null and void,—does it not?"
Aud yet that man Was held a prisoner fif
teen long, weary years with nothing on rec
ord against him. There was but one person
on the witness stand, and Mutt was the one
who had him arrested, and she was not crossquestioned at all. The prisoner asked the
privilege of putting a few questions to her,
but it was denied him by the m ajesty of the
court whose “ word is law,” and must be obey
ed.
This case is not an isolated one; there are
many held behind prison bars on just such
tlimsy evldeuee as B. (*. was held. Their
names may lie found all theNway down the
alphabet those who, if womeMiumunitarian
sails would interest themselves in their be
half. it would be found that little or nothing
stands against them. But as B. C. says of
himself, " I fell into the hands of human
sharks who were determined to devour me,
and they did so. and grew fat over the spoils
wrung from theltM ctim ." and ns the charge
was trumped up against him to get posses
sion of his properly, so it is with very many
others.
I think it high time that Spiritualists be
gan to, talk of the great lujustrve done to the
unfortunate ones in our midst, aud I am glad
that/ Col. John C. Bundy has the courage to
nlloW his valuable paper lobe used to give to
the people some idea of how easy a matter
it is to ticket a brother man or sister woman
straighfttirrtugh on the lightning express,
inside the wails of a prison. Spiritualists,
it belongs to you to right thosewroiigs; go
to work with a will and determination to in
vestigate these prison houses. We mediums
kudw not how soon we may land inside one
of those horrible institutions, the hot to ds of
crime. We all are born, but not dead; and
what is our beautiful philosophy good for If
it-cannot reach the souls in darkness? If it
is not powerful enough and broad enough to
reach out to what law and the world general
ly call the most hardent'd criminal, we had
better lie careful how we risk ourselves on
so weak a craft, it may sink with our weight
and leave us thundering in the depths wilh-

The Work or One Noble Woman.
Ono of the most gifted as well as most
worthy and respected mediums in New York
■City, gives to the readers of the Conference,
by special request, a short recital of ,o.ho of
her good deeds—the liberating a man serv
ing out a life sentence in Auburn prison, for
a crime of which hq was innocent, and for
which there appears no indictment against
him upon the court records of the town from
which he was railroaded to a prison cell. As
this work was carried through by a woman
possessed of little strength and money; and
as it involved journeys to distant places,
much time -aud expense, and was directed
by the spirit guides of the medium, It nmy
Serve to show, not only what a brave, strong
soul may do, even when encased in a wo
man’s frail body, but it may h?lp to answer
a question often asked, “ What good does
Spiritualism do?”
Christ Is said to have asked of old. ” Wo
man, what is it to thee?” In like manner,
the clerk to whom our medium applied for
permission to search the court records, said
to lie u /' What is this man to you that you go
to bo much trouble In his behalf?" ” Noth«j
ing, sir," replied she; ” I naversaw the man,
nor any one who has seen him; I am doingfor
him only that which I would do for you or
any other human being under like circum
stances.” Struck by her reply, he offered all
the assistance he could render her in the
search for the facts that might, but did not,
appear against the unfortunate prisoner.
Dear Mils. Chase:—In response to your re
quest, l will give a brief sketch of my expe
rience in trying to liberate one of the many
who arc cruelly and unjustly held behinn
prison bars.
In 1873—1 think the month of March—I
read a letter front a man then in Auburn
prison, or school of infamy as all like insti
tutions are. The letter was addressed to S.
S; Jones, who was the originator, and at that
time the editor, of the RKi.igio PHILOSOPHI
CAL J ournal, Chicago, 111.
We will call the prisoner B. C., as I do not
want to give his name, lest himself or his
friends be hurt by Us public mention.
After reading the letter in the Religio P hilosophical J ournal, and which was
headed,** Is he Guilty?" I at once wrote to B.
0., asking him to give me a strict record of
his case, as t wished to help him to gain liis
freedom; hut ns those prisoners are not al
lowed to write only once in throe months,
and us he had just written to Mr. Jones, It
was June before I.could receive it from him,
when he gave me quite a detailed account of
his <nixe. Then1from that, and with the help
of the angels, I went to work in earnest.
A rthat time mv means were very limited,
as we had lost all our possessions and were
nearly stranded. People often tell what they
would do " if .they only had m e a n s ." 'If I
could tell what I did without means; if I
‘ could only give a detailed acconnt of ray go
ings and comiugs without money. It would
hardly be credited except by-those who per
sonally know m e ;,th a d to go to so many
places, and to see so many people, and to go
so many times before they conld be seen. I
was in correspondence with several editors,
the prison’s warden, and others of influence.
I wanted to go where B. F. was tried, but was
obliged to delay doing this for want of means,
«art was all the time discouraged by those
.shorn Twas in correspondence with; they all
the time saying U was entirely unnecessarv
—.just the thing that was not needed; yet l
should have p tid no attention to others if I
had been possessed of the ever needful—the
almighty dollar.
Finally, in the “ face and eyes” of opposi
tion. I decided to go where the prisoner had
a mock trial - I t was a farce from flrst to last
—and that man was unjustly held an inmate
of otm of the pristfns of onr grand old Krnpire
State, from | November, IStil, to December,
1870, when I obtained ills pardon, or release,
from Samuel J. Tllden,Which was about the
last work he did before leaving the executive
m ansion.
I searched the records vigorously and
th ro u g h ly in every place where there conld
be n y thing recorded for nr against him.
and I will give youxthe prisoner’s own Ian;
guage in a letter h* 'w rite to an editor witbN—

out a spar or a plank to hitch to. My spar of
Spiritualism has been tried, and 1 know that
it ts not only strong enough to reach out to
thè sorrow stricken child of our great Father,
God, but is glad of the chance to rescue the
helpless in any and all waters whenever and
wherever there is an opportunity. Sisters,
try your Spiritualism, and if you find il too
weak to stretch itsjm m l out to what the
world calls its fallen ones, you had best look
to it, for it will not land you safely on the
" evergreen shore."
Mary C. Mo"rrej>l .
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1%' Atlanti* Monthly. (Bouton.) Perhaps noth
ing In th« March Atlantic will nttract more unite«
than lb« Mat« mm it which is made In Over the Tra«cup*, by Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes. Henry James
begins « moat entertaining story, The Aspi-ru Puimrs; Jdbn Fn-ke furnishes a powerful chapter on
The Beginnings of the American Revolution; a de
lightful'sketch is entitled Miss Tempy’s Watchers
and the serial novel Yon« Santo, the story of Japan,
grows very exciting. Ollier stories, poems aud notes
make up an attractive uumber.
Whir Awake. (Boston.) Avery pretty frontis
piece graces the March number of this monthly ami
1« followed hy A Stray Shot, giving an account of
Hood’s army; A Boston Experiment will he found
to have been a success; in the Arouud the World
series the readers arrive nt Java this month ; a de
lightful account, of Thomas Ji-tTerwu’s Family is
given. A variety of short Btories. poems and pic
tures also help to make this a moBt pleasing
number.
Thr Papular Stime* Monthly. (New York.)
Hon. David A. Wells contributes another chapter to
his m b s on Economic Disturbances; New chapters
in the Warlare of Selene« continues to be as curious
as those preceding it; (ìlilapsus nt Darwin's Working
Life presents some striking characteristics; Evolu
tion Is au auonymous article; The Antechamber of
t’onsciousnw»: our Ice-^opply and its Dangers, and
the Indians or British Columbia are readable articles.
There are also many short essays and the several
depat imeni* are full of Interesting matter.
St, Xkhokt*. (New York.) An Ancient Haunt
of Pirates opens this month’s Installment of good
reading for the young, and it Is followed by Thu
Hobart Treasure; The People we meet; Edward
Alhoy; Ctiild-Sketches from George Eliot; also
poems, pictures and jingles, with lots that is funny
and amusing for very little folk.
77k’ Eclectic* (New York.) A varied table of
content« is found In the March Eclectic. Goldwln
Smith writes about American Statesmen; Dethron
ing Tennyson by Svvluiuirne also find a place, and
such gooJ reading follows as: Personal Experience»
in Bulgaria; Tint Story of the Assassination of Alex
ander II.: Science aud the Bishops; Shelley; Literary
Notes, Etc.

GARDEN

Is this season the grandest oyer issued, con
taining three colored plates and superb il
lustrations of everything th at Is now, useful
land rare in Seeds and Plants, with plain
directions of “How to grow them," by P eter
H enderson. This Manual, which Is a hook
of 110 pages, wo mull to any address oa receipt
of 25 cents (in stumps.) To all so remitting
25 cents for the Manual wo will, a t the Bamo
time, send free by mail, In addition, their
choice of any one of the following novelties,
the price of either of which is 25 cents:—One
packet of the new Grceu and Gold W ater
melon, or ono packet of new Succession
Cabbage, or ono packet qf now Zebra Zinnia,
or ono packet of Butterfly Pansy, or ono
packet of new Mammoth Verbena, or ono
plunt of thu bountiful Moouflowcr, tseo
illustration), on the d is tin c t un derstand ing ,
however, that those o r d e r in g will state in
what paper they rsuw this advertisement.

PETER HENDERSON &

Falls of the MUm R iver a t Sioux t alts, Oak., 0 .0 0 0 h o rse power.
SIOPX FALLS, DAKOTA, has a p o p u latio n oi te n th o u san d people, an d 1» th e m e tro p o lis o f a B rest s ta te tn
Uu> n e a r fu tu r e .
T h is e l l; occupies th u sam e re la tio n to D akota, a s a d is trib u tin g point, th a t O m aha, K ausM
c i t r . Dene« r am i St. P aul occupy to th e ir respect«™ state*.
I t h as flee g re a t lin es ol K ail road, th e C hicago, Mil
w-aukee k. St. P au l, liu i limit« u . O il nr lla p h ls & N o rth ern C hicago & N o rth w estern , Illin o is C en tral an d Mlnueapolla & M an ito b a
Ti e last tw o b u ilt thin yen«.
F in e system of w aterw orks, g as anti e lectric lig h t, tw enty
w h o le-ale houses, m u re ro u s tu atm factories, Im m ense g ra n ite q u a rrie s an d w a te rp o w er, te rrito ria l schools fo r
m u tra, B ap tist a n d E piscopal C olleges.
her® *a a g ran d o p et lu g for w holesale house« a w l facto ries to do th e
bunt now of th e S tate oi D akota.
W e have fo r sate a large a m o u n t of v a lu a b le p ro p erty In Sioux F a lls a t b arg ain s
t a t w ill s u rp ris e th e p u rc h a se r
S u rro u n d in g Sioux h a lls la th e lln est farming cou n try In th e « a r id fo r STOCK
AND G R A IN ,an d wo know th is region has n ev er falld to p ro d u ce a flue crop.
We b a re fo r sa le fifty th o u san d
ecrea of th e se lan d s, very n e a r th is th riv in g c ltj, a t from $ 10 to *15 p er acre.
Here Is a c h a n ce to make g re a t
forum«'» by th e rise of real esta te, th e nam e a* has tjeen iloue In th e cities n am ed above
A s tre e t c a r lin e Is now In
succ«-*»iul o p eratio n , and we w ill sell lot» alo n g th e tra c k an d w tth la «he an d h alf m ites of th e ce n ter nt b usiness for
fiom Ono to Tw o llu u d re d D ollars each,
„
Send for maps, pam phlet», and full In h u m a tio n to

Man wauts but little here below,
But wnnts that little strong.
This Is «specially true of a purge. The average
man or woman does not precisely hnnfcer for it, as a
rule, but when taken, wishes it to lie prompt, sure
¡mil effective. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellow leave nothing to he defied In point of efficacy,
imdjwl their acUou Is totally free from any un
pleasant symptoms
disagreeable niter-eiTecb*.
Purely vegetable, perfectly harrole««.
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lost th
three months, and are increasing daily. Pri to Tallapoosa and investigate with their own eyes.
45 to 6o
60 per cent, metallic iron,
iroi), and last
I ore assays from *<
gold ore from *5 to $300 per ton. This company vate sales in the city will amount to nearly as much Will you not come ? COME and IN VESTIGATE.
S it u a t io n .
look first honorable mention on steel-making ores more. Lots that sold for * * » only a short time
and marble from their property at the recent Pied ago are changing hands at from $600 to *>>000 now.
This rapid increase in real estate, population and
In the mountains of Northwest Georgia in Haral mont Exposition in Atlanta.
enterprise is clue solely to the magnificent, mineral
son County, four miles from the Alabama line on the
and
agricultural resources of this action, its de
southern extension oi the Appalachian raiw«, in the
lightful
location and Its unparalleled health fulness.
This company undertake to secure for Tallapoosa
heart of the richest mineral bd toi the souLh, at an
within three years the following industries, either by
altitude of j,*tw feet above the level of the sea.
the donation of land for plant and other valuable con
[ miles from Atlanta,
miles from Anniston and
The cost of building a house In Tallapoosa ts
siderations, or should It become necessary at the
___
I » miles from Birmingham,
about one-third the cost of building the same house
end of three years will co-operate with others by
in the North. The cost of living is much less than
taking stock in such manufacturing enterprises by ,
T
T
in New England and the West, and with the mild
Those who lend their money or their influence for investing a portion of their surplus or devoting the 1
equable climate very little fuel is necessary, and the
building up of Tallapoosa enjoy their cqual# proceeds of the sale of a portion of their treasury ,
that can l*e obtained at one-quarter of Northern share of the benefits derived directly and petson- stock to these or other enterprises of equal benefit 1
p!
The population of Tallapoosa tn *884 was 56, one prices. Sickness is a stranger to Tallapoosa, and ally. Every stockholder in this Company who pur to the dty.
_ year ago 6.v>, to-day from i.jooto 3,000 people reside vegetables can be rained eight months in the year. chases a lot from the Company add* the amount of
■ here, and newcomers are arriving by every train. With the present advance in real es!.uc a home that the purcha« money at once to the dividend fund in 1. A cotton mill, for sheeting, estimated to
c o s t ............
............ .......$150,000
_ At the present rate of increase the population of now costs the settler *400 can probably be sold for which lie is an equal sharer with the rest. Evcn,T
s, A 60-ton charcoal iron furnace, estimated
■ Tallapoosa will probably be 8,000 before the hrsl of four times that amount one year hence.
good word spoken for Tallapoosa, every investment
to
co
st.......L
.
.
.
.
.
—
... . . . . . . . . . . .
_ January, 1889.
’
he shall induce hi$ friends to make,all udda directly
A malleable -fron works, estimated to
■
There arc over forty business houses, express, telto the stability of his own investment and to the
100.000 I
cost.
.i.
^ egraph, post-office, three churches, thiec larR« hoamount of his dividend. This is co-operation ; and 4. An enormous hotel, estimated to cost.... 150.000
™ tel*, one newspaper, eiRhl sawmills and woodthis principle of making every investor and settler 5. A furniture factory, estimated to cost... 35.000 I
working establishments, two large brtek manufacThe properly of tilts company consists of 3,150 an interested party—directly, financially interested 6. A sash, door and blind factory, estimated
M luring establishments and several minor industries.
tocost.......... ...........................
35,00a |
acres of city lands or «0.750 building lots stiff unsold, in the success of the enterprise—ts what has made
7. A rolling mill, estimated to co st... . . . . 100,000
(average price *io-> each), 3.7'-o*crc*ni mineral, the Tallapoosa of to-day so successful.
8.
A
stove
works,
estimated
to
c
o
s
t
......
TS.0«»
|
agricultural
and
timber
N e w I n d u s t r i e s . lands of great value, and
9. Car works, estimated to co st.. . . . . . . . . 100,007
10. A wagon -manufactory, estimated to
^ j
TiHlapoosrTamtac^^u^TTJ^^rTTuflocr^Tres. over37toacrc#of mineral
c o s t - . . . . . . . . , ................... .
. . . . . . . 35.°'**
■ Capitals lock. *100,000. The Company is under con- land additional under op
It is the most desirable ir. Public school building, estimated to
_ tract to have hurnace completed December 1, «683. tions; a l s o Tallapoosa
cost................................................... 15,000
place for settlers and in
® «Tallapoosa Malleable Iron Works, N. M Lind, Hotel, houses, office, tools,
vestors in the U n ite d
iq Pres. Authorixed capital stock, ?«00,000 The Com- negotiable notes, cash on
$865,or© '
T o t a l . , , . . . . . * . . . . . . ...................
States to-day. Cities are
■ n.my is under contract to have Works in operation hand and other assets, aggrowing up in this mineral
grrgatmgover
$100.«»
in
The C o m p a n y o j f r r t h e t n o s t l i b e r a l i t 1- |
November tst, tSSA.
lilt like magic, and for ffuerm enf* t o m a n u f a c t u r e r * t c h o w i l t
■
Tallapoosa Steam Brick Manufactory, capacity. addition. The estimated
tunes are being made rap l o c a t e in T a l l a p o o s a , Raw material and cheap I
_ to.fooper day. expect to be in operation Feb. ts.iS&f, value by expert* of this
idly by theadvance of real labor are abundant and the South is fast becoming
11 Tallapoosa Lumber Co. Capital, 1 10,000, Sash, company's property i s
estate and land compan the manufacturing center of the United States.. Cor- I
„ door and blind manufactory, hope to be in opera- over *3,000,000,
ies’ stocks. It is fast be rcspondencc with manufacturers solicited.
^ lion at an earlyalatc,
coming
the manufacturing
* 7 3 , 0 0 0
mm In addition to above are a broom manufactory,
centre of the country, am!
rope manufactory, wagon manufactory, already EXPENDED IN 90 DAYS.]
with its wealth of mineral
m secured. It « expected that work will be begun on
products, its equable cli
™ these manufactories immediately, and negotiations
mate, rich soil and remarkn are already in progress for the location here of sev- expended,73«
by
this
company
iblc nealthfulnevi, is the
To carry rapidly forward grading of new streets
■ eralflthcr new and important industries in the near in grading streets, build
fost desirable field for im- add avenues, the erection of cottages m the city to
future.
* ing
bridges,
developing
¡gration
and
profitable
rent
and other public improvements and expenses
Nearly $4,000,000 capital stock, and money in mines, advertising, etc.
investment ever offered. as the directors may specify, this Company have de
vented in business, is repV$*^med in the liat of Tal Their pay roll .has been
cided
to offer 2 5 * 0 0 0 « h a r e « o f t h r * t « c k jxt
lapoosa’s business housesAnJindustncs.______
as high as
per
SS. 0 0 l»cr » lia r e, par value. Orders for this stock
PRICES OF
week, and all is bustle and
will
be
in rotation till the block is sold, when
IBUILDING LOTS. the pricefilled
enterprise. Over u o new
will probably be advanced, As it Is the
dwelling-houses are now
L o t * S O x lfiO . o n plan of tins Company to interest as many people as
"ThTneorgu^^aOhcTTaUriMSTTh^^mnnonSCr building in the city and
b n t s t r e r t * u n it a v  possible m Tallapoosa, the number of shares to be
more are contracted
U nc System) runs directly thrblm^ theclty, giving many
W E'RE O FF FOR TALLAPOOSA.
e n u e * , l i v e m i n  taken by any one person ts not limited. Orders will
for
to
be
erected
as
soon
as
railroad frontage of three mileWtor manufactories.
u t e « * w a l k tt-n m be filled for t share. 5 shares, ;o shares, 100 shares,
Three other railroads,^.the Chattanooga. Rome & material can be secured.
-Iiiftld
« p o t —In
w idoe I.oi*
L o i s , $ 3 0 0 ; C o r n e r L o t « , or any amount wh ich the investor may think it is
Columbus, the Orrollton & Dtfeatvif, and the At
* 4 0 0 ; L o t« 5 0 \ 1 .*10, n i c e l y - l o r a t e i l , for his interest to purchase. It is the preference of
lantic Ac Pacific are cither surveyed or now building
t e n m in u t e « * w a l k f r o m d e p o t - I n - the Directors of the Company that this stock shall
with Tallawpwa aa their objective point
* t d r L o t s f r o m 5 5 0 t o $ 2 0 0 ; C o r n e r not be held in large b!nck.$ by capitalists, but dis
.....
— 1
L o t « , $7 5 t o $2 5 0 . T e r m * * one-third cash, tributed among those who will benefit the city by
This Hotel, owned by the Tallapoosa Land, Min which must be remitted with order; balance, one their (manna) interest in it. The Company to
ingjikiii31anufactui ing Company, is the finest on the and two years, with interest at 8 per cent. Those whom Birmingham, Ala,, is indebted for its marvel
'Tfineofihe Georgia Pacific Railroad between Annis desiring to purchase by mail can write us what ous growth is now paying 500 per cent, yearly divi
" * The climate of Tallapoosa is a happy medium be ton and Atlanta. Itcdhtalns 50 elegantly furnished priced lots they desire and the location wished, rlcnd on its stock, and it is now worm $4.000 per
,
l l tween the sub-tfopkal climate of Flortdaand the cold rooms, has a table unsurpassed, and is an excellent and we will make the selection subject to their ap share {par value, $100).
__ North Work can be done out-of-doors every day* hotel in every particular. Rates, $3.00 £er day- proval at any time they may desire to inspect it.
■ in the year. The average summer temperature is 76 $■/. *>per week, *ija.ooper month: and winter isamd the purest and best freestonewater
H .ibounds. By its location on an elevated plateau per*
^ feet natural drainage is secured. Several wonderful
To show our s’m centv in the claims we make for
pi chalybeate springs are near the city, and many pro*
The Tallapoosa Land, Mining and Manufacturing Tallapoosa and its advantages as a place of resi
^ pic suffering from rheumatism, kidney complaints. Is a large, enterprising paper, with a circulation <ri* Company is ccgwlariy incorporated, with a capital dence and investment, we make the ’following
■ indigestion, consumption and general debility have nearly *,«». and is filled with items of mteresMo stock of *3,oco,oo5rgorkisting of ^oo.odo shares of offer; W o x v tll c h c i T l i i l l y p a y tli< l r m ^ been greatly benefited or permanently cured by those interested in the welfare of Tallapoosa and $ s,c*j each. This stock is fully paid in the organiza e l l n g e x p m x e i o f n n y pcr»i>n v l r i t l i i g
m drinking of these waters. The climate and hcalth- her prospects. Any one thinking of investing or tion of the Company, can never be increased, never T u l D i |» o i i « a w h o d o e « n o t f i n d i ; t r
j | fulness of Tallapoosa cannot be ovefdraiyn
locating in Tallapoosa should send 50c. in sumps assessed, and is subject to no personal liability. It p l u i t- a u d « n r r o t t n d l nj-« m d t l i r p r o p 
was first offered to investors Aug. istat $t ooprr e r t y o i ' t ill« 4‘o is ip n n y h « i l e w r l h e d i i i
for six months'subscription.
share, but has rapidly ad vanced until it i* now sell t i ll « a d v r r t l * e t m - m o r In o u r p r o s p e r a
ing at $5 00 per share.
t u « o r o i l i e r p r i n t e d m a t t e r . Let all wjio
can do so crane and personally investigate tlic
. npo!>s^!n!tu!!tcTTMh?T!ea^T^h^Tchest
prospects of Tallapoosa, and, if not found us repre
gold and iron-bearing district of the South.
sented, their expenses will be cheerfully paid by
The sales of building lots in Tallapoosa made by
The richest of iron ores, manganese, copper, sil
Nothing pleases us so>Weil
wieli as
; to have people come this Company.
ver, gold, marble and other minerals abound. Iron this Company have amounted to over $100,000 in the

™ « ww—

$865,000 in Manufacturing.

[ COST GF BUILDING AND LIVING.

Tallaioosa's Basis- is Co-Operation.

Population and Industries.

1Property of this Company.

Come tothe South,

PRICEOFSTOCK. SPECIAL.

«

2

RAILROAD FACILITIES.

TKE TALLAPOOSA HOTEL]

PerfectClimate. Perfect Health. |

$2,000,000 Capital Stock. WEINVITEINVESTIGATION.!

THE TALLAPOOSA JOURNAL.

Surrounded by Rioh Minerals. i Sales $100,000 in 90 Days.1
W HAT

I

[From JVeto Y o r k T i m e t %Oct. #, 18S7,]
The Tallapoosa Company includes both Northern
- 'i and Southern capita! i«iT«t» President beiffg Col.
■ Ct. W. Adair, of Atlanta, and! one of tbe Directors
‘ being fhc Hon. John B. Gordon, Governor of
M Georgia. AH of the Officers and Directors are welt
i ’ known men. and their purpose is to establish !a large
, B and progressive city on the site of the old village of
- ^ Tallapoosa,

THE

PRESS

[

C O M E A N D SEE*

SAY

Atlanta, Ga., C a f i t e i , Aug. so?
: Tallapoosa
H destined to be the •* Denver or “ Deadwood of
the Eastern part of the Union.
Birmingham. Ala., H e r * U , Oct, «6, 1887: One
year ago Tallapoosa was hardly known to the outside world ; it is now attracting men and capitalists
from every section of the United States.
/
Macon, Ga,, T t l t c r a f k , Aug. at, 1887: This
Company is one of the richest mining companies in

OF

3

TALLAPO O SA.

the wortd—possessors of mining property, rightly
developed, worth railiionsBirmin^ghXWrAlirriïgr, Oct. 16, 1887: On arrivg in Tallapoosa on every side the Afre reporter's
ing
earJAvtrc greeted with the sound of the hammer, of
tjie^saw and the planing and saw mills, and the
"general hum of a pushing and busy pbce.
Chattanooga. Tenn., T i m e t , Oct. 16, 1SS7: There
Is probably no place in the South to-day offering

more inducements to the set tier, mechanic and in
vestor than the young and progressive city of Tallapoosa^Ga. .
New Haven, Conn., R eg is te r , Nov, 5, «837; The
significant characteristic of Tallapoosa is that those
people who have Investigated it are most thor
oughly enthusiastic over its prospects.

A n e la b o ra te P ro sp ec tu s, giving in d e ta il full p a rtic u la rs of o u r p ro p erty ,

■ SEND FOR PROSPECTUS. illu stratio n s o f m any R esidences, P u b lic B u ild in g s, F a c to rie s, Ktc.» P la t o f City,
ft P rlo o L ist o f IaOts7ftn“ " 'H e r inform ation o f in te re s t to Investors an d S e ttlers, w ill be m ailed F R E E to any a d d re ss on ap p licatio n .
|n
-p
D E M IST
M ake all R e m itta n c e s for S tock o r,L o ts by B an k D ra ft, P ostal Kote, M oney O rd e r o r Curg H U TV
I K J K C i v i l I ■ rency, by E xpress o r R e g iste red L e tte r.
A ddress,

■

col. GEO. W. ADAIR, PRESIDENT, TALLAPOOSA LAND, MINING & MAN’F’GCO., TALLAPOOSA, GA.

K Ë L'I O IfO - P H I L Q.S O P F I C A L J O U R N A L .

tteuiii0-^ttílos0iiuicaí|o»tna

MARCH 10,1888.

“ Colleges and the Ministry.”
Perplexed*
things. The most effective way to do this
1 have been under a deep inspiration for
they declared was by using the weapons of
the past three days, and with this I antici
Such
is
the
title
of
a
notable
article
in
The
Recently
the
R
eligio-Puilosofhical Jour pated Dr. Wells or rather those whom he
destruction
which
modern
science
puts
Into
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 82 LA S^.LE ST.. CHICAGO
the hands of the people. The public speak In d ependent by G. P. Morris, who gives tables nal contained a symposium of opinions and promised to bring to my aid. (unless It be
ers, among them, Spies, Parsons and Flelden, tp Bhow a largo decline in the proportion of M lews called forth by the inquiries of Mr. they who have impressed m**) but he has
B y JO H N O. B U N D Y .
aud supplemented me grandly,
Sunday after Sunday, in halls iu this city, clergymen among college graduates. The Moore, whose letter was taken as a type of a supported
so you may say to ynur readers that notwith
preached this doctrine of mnrder, aud the most comprehensive of these tables shows great number of others, from earnest, in standing the formal closing to No. 11 No 1*
r TERMS 9F SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
quiring minds, who cannot fathom the will follow it."
greater the applause they received from their the percentage of ministers as follows:
* *>j’€ Com/* / //<■«»•*. I .................... -"tO
depths
of Spiritualism. We now presefit an
■* 4 fi a t o u t lb*.......................
'O
Year.
ignorant hearers, the more extravagant and
The proofs of continuity of life and of the
P er Cent.
J'ta r.
P er Cent.
extract
from the letter of another corres fact that a spirit can communicate by inde
aim s copies. ; cens, m e m o c«pï rm .
reckless were their appeals to. the excited 1042 —isao Marrani__ &S
I Harvard , IK
—IBftU llananl... .00
| P rln r r in n , 18
pondent, an honest, trnth-loving man, whose pendent, mechanical means, has been again
crowd. They were wimted, time and again, HUM
KEM1TTANCES elioiild 1** mad*.* by Unit
| Mnvd ln ,18 0
littm I' m » H a r v a r d . . . 39
attention has been just turned In the direc clearly established by Prof. G. His papers
ISSO H a rr Afri. ,,r.H 1 8 2 0 - 1 8 3 0 YaWv
. .,¡10
ÎL j îi -k Postal Money Order, Kxpress Ciinijum
that deeds of violence w&tild sooner or later 1 00 78 00 —
- 1 «WO N u m m i , , , 4 f>
| Itm trc r* .. .37
tion of the new philosophy. He does not have greatly exceeded in length the limit
^ jn e jf Order, Registered Leiter rtr Draft on eilln
| W llJ itn is .,4 0
result from such talk, hut nothing could dis MV,>0 —1700 Hurra« a . . . . 04
Hiirv.m
l
18221
I
A in tirrrt.. 01
claim to be a believer, but is open to belief, named iu the contract, but wc are assured
*it*w York or Chicago.
^
suade them from their folly which dually 1 7 0 0 - 1 7 1 0 Ita li* .,,. . . . . 7 4
f Harvard.. 12
u r t a r l i . . . .4 5
| P rin ceto n 2 2
and desirous to know the right. He Is fav by hundreds of letters and newspaper refer
03 MÎT XMAMT CaSE CEME CSECSS^N LCÎA1 EASES,
showed Its legitimate results in the Hay 1 7 1 0 - 1 7 2 0 !i VH ale
.......o s
V ale...........HI
...38 * « ’hi | k . j , > H o w d o ln .,8 2
orably impressed with the series of articles ences that their great length has not proved
ill letters and communications should he ad market disaster.
1720- m o •lutv.vnl
V ali*........... 42 1840- l|* 4U t | t, > , 0
on Spirit Telegraphy, and adds:
»Vreftacd, aim all rem ittances made payable
H arvard
.<7
WMIams. .39
a barrier to readers nor lessened the interest
The J o u r n a l holds that t h & e utterances 1 7 0 0 —1740 Vuli*..........
4i»
f INHH> Weal«'**''. 41
JOHN C. DUNDY, Chicago, 111.
l. "It eeeim to me that the telegraph a fiords the in them. Prof. G. Is solicited to hurry forward
Marrani.
„.L
H
O
I
Amherst..
04
urging the destruction of life and property 1 7 4 0 - ^ 7 5 0 V u l« '..........r.4«
very
b*si
means
of
exhibiting
spiritual
communica
o n rv a rd . . 1 0
Advertising Rates, 30 cents per A«alf line.
Yiit*.........HI
should have been suppressed .before they led to
tions, and that under clrcumstauew* that would ad the publication of his book, as the geueral
| P rin ceto n .. it.
n no ^ 700 Murra* il ...H 4
B O m loln..2 2
mit of no question, There must be thousand« on interest demands it at once.
Reading Notice, 40 cent» per line,
any overt act. Freedom of speoch and the right
\ 1748) rr.n c * t* m .. 49
am.U.2tt the other side the border who cm operate. The
. H arvard ...*28 1 8 4 0 —1850 { wVlM
l a i r d A T h o m n s , Advertising Agent*, 4E> of public discussion do not Imply the rigfii
physical
*lb»rt required is nothing as compared
1 7 0 0 - 1 7 7 0 ] Vali*............. 20
Wesie/nn^HV
Randoluh Street, Clile.igu- All communication
f l'rlnotoD, „42
K n ta e rs .. .HO
with lifting tables, aud demands un unusual intelli
to incite to murder, or to urge the Inangnra
A dispatch from Birmingham, Ala.,states
I
M
u
tire
»
___14
A m h e r s t.,40
gence on the part or the cdinmumcatlug «pidt and I
*clatlve to advertising sboum be addressed to them
H a rv a rd ... 7.7
tion of revolution by the use of dynamite 1770—1780 {
" 28
preeume no .rare medlumistlc capability. A com- that there is- a marked religious revival
I Itow doln. .1 8
' Knlcred at t)ie posta flirt* In Chiengo,
nilltee of uuboileving telegraphers canreasily put among the prisoners conflaeti in jail there,
I l‘rlprfiÍñn.. .9V
bombs. Every community has a right to pro
| P rltic* t« n .2 0
I h ri d ertoti,. .1 8
the instrument in such a condition as to be beyond
*peond.class matter.
tact itself against whatever threatens its ex I 7 H 0 - I 7 » 0 { } 3 j ^ ; : ; ; j j isr>o 1800 j WHOams ¡81
the
physical iulluecce of the medium. Now, ita tth e which owes its exlstenci/to an execution.*
llutffers,, .34
Istence; and the authorities of Chicago were
other end of the wire any of ihe most simple com The jail id fiJleil with criminals of the worst
I KiitxrYli” "«?
! Amherst. ,40
1 P rin c e to n ... ] l
munications was delivered, the fact of spiritual In dye, brought there hv ihe wonderful stories
I Wr*lrjan..44
SPECIAL NOTICES.
gravely at fault in allowing the anarchists
i narrarti. . .. 20
i H arv rd .. 8
fluence, or at least some fiower other than orthodox
1 7 9 0 — IHOO I t u t a m . . , . 2 2
I H ondoLii.. 11
to
preach
rapine
and
murder
before
their
fS.
tD0W
would l»e established. I which have "gone ouV'concarning the place
T he Rwlj« io-P htluoophicai. J ournal desires itto be
V ili* ...........23
I Y * lft..........15
think
if I were Identified with Spiritualism, I would December 20th, George Williams who had
W
illiam
*.
,24
11705
>
criminal folly resulted in the terrible Hay
i u«tii i H in i I’rinceUm 2H
distinctly understood th a t It can aoeçpt no responslbll
18G0
IHiO
J
wmutros.
27
Un t e e m ..........
urge some uucb teete and that they should be so
Ity a* to the optntonn expressed br (iontributora ami market tragedy.
18 0 0 - 1 S10 P rin c e to n .., ih
! Muterr* ,.HH open aud above-board that the result, If favorable, ranrdered’v^fellow-convict, was executed in
USUO) R o w d tiln .... 14
JAmherst, .8H.f> could not lie gainsaid.
Correspondents Free and open discussion within cer
It is not possible here to review the trial of
the jail yard, and the gallows, with the rope
M a r r a n i,... ir.
5We leyan. &o
tain limita Is Invited, and In these olrcumstAncea writers
Z In regard to fraud and colloslou, the Re u o io Y ule............. 22
it« 1875) i H a rv a rd .,. 1 2
■W illiam*. .83
i to 187 &I Bowdoln
8 .6
ore alone responsible for the articles to which their the anarchists, nor is such a review at this
P huxisophical J ournal brings almost every week hanging in the air, was left standing for fu
i H iw r a r d . . . . l 2
I V ale.......... 8 .- time necessary. It would have been grati
names are attached.
I 1) *wdo1n,...l1» 1870- 1 8 8 0 ^ W illiam s .17.8 Borne instances of these practices; some so subtle as ture use. The prisoners, one hundred and
to deceive shrewd, Intelligent nieu fo r a time even fifty In number, crowded to their cell grat
(Exchanges and Individuals In quoting from the Ric
c* u m 18
fying to many who were satisfied of the gnllt m u - 18 2 0 { Y¡,|'¿0Ct0n‘ , | . ,> (to 1877* I RP iln
when on their guard, am! others «o gross and palpau te e n i.. ,2 0
h o io -P htlosophical J ournal, are requested to dis
; Mn tuen» . . ” 51
of the men If ajiew trial had been permitted
I
Amherst..24
2
ble that nothing but the sheerest ignorance aud ings to witness thiTflnal plunge of their
i William* .4]
tlngulsh between editorial articles and the comm un tea
1 W esleyan .3 6 ,8 credulity would for one moment accent them.
and a much larger number regretted and
friend George. A few nights later two or
Won- <Acorrespondents.
In a lute number, January 7, 1888, oi the Library
An immense decrease marks the three cen Magazine^
Anonymous letters and communication» will not t»- still regret that the death sentences of all
I read a chapter exceedingly damaging three inmates who happened to be looking
oottced. The name and address of the writer are re
the unfortunate men were uot commuted to turies here given, for these figures represent to the cruise, exhibiting ns it does the miserable out at the midnight moon, were horror-strick
and evasions of the mediums who pretend to
Qulred os a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu
different
terms of Imprisonment; but It can the time from the seventeenth to the nine tricks
read sealed communications aud give answers there en' to see George ascend aud adjust the rope
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be «*
teenth
csntnry.
Down
goes
the
proportion
nestle claimed, with any show of reason
to. An honest believer In Spiritualism Is tempted to his neck and fall through the trap with
turned, unless suTHclent posiage is sent wltb the request
to throw the whole away when he sees realistic effect. Tho prisoners told the story
(hat the men were innocent, that their con of graduates who become preachers from fif Itpractically
/ When newspaiiers or magazines are sent to th
can be made, and is made, a fraudulent means to
ty
percent,
and
over
to
eighteen
per
cent,
iu
J ournal, containing matter for special attention, th
duct tpas praiseworthy, that their example
unworthy ends. There are many men of character, as soon as they recovered from their fright,
tender will please draw a line around the article to
utelligeuce and Influence, adherents of the aptem; and the next night others witnessed a repeti
should be commended and 'their character the last fifty years.
_____ j
' phloh he desire» th call notice.
seems to me It stands them in hand to hart such
The varying proportions are accounted It
honorea. There was a general consplrac>
manifestations given, and bo publicly, that not even tion of the dreadful spectacle. Since that the
for
by
special
influences
at
different
times.
the
Seyl*tt (Vimmiflfllon, were Huxley and Tyndall ghost has been a nightly visitor, to the terror
FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will Jbe sent among the men to carry out their views and
After the -old revolutionary war came a tliie members, could reaist the evidence.
of the inmates, who have gone to psalm-sing
methods,
and
although
the
complicity
of
to any address iu the United States or Canada
In reply to the first suggestion, we will ing and praying.
some in the Immediate preparations for the of French Infidelity which lasted twenty
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
Haymarket meeting and in direct revolu years. During the years 1802-6 uot one say that the author of the series of articles,
tionary
work, was more evident than in the Christian student at Bowdoln College—not a "From Earth to Heaven by Telegraph," has m "Very MM# Idea," «ays the Savannah AVtc«,
CHICAGO. ILL., Saturday, March 10. 1888,
case of others, all the men were in sympathy church member doubtless being meant. At a done ail that our correspondent desires. It "of the mystery which surroundH Mrs. Dixie
The Position of the Journal Respecting the with, and pledged to the policy of violence. communion service in Yale College only a strikes one as singular,that after reading that Jarrett Haygood, who will soon «tart out on
The speeches made at Haymarket Square single graduate present. President Dwight masterly piece of investigation, which if a tour over the world can be obtained until
Chicago Anarchists.
Incited to violence, and violence followed iu of Yale preached a powerful sermon on "The pursued In any other branch of science with she is seen in her marvelous performances.
Thu Journal,""before the execution of the volvlng the assassination of oQicers of the Nature and Dangers of Itifldel Philosophy," the same care and intelligence, would im In electric tricks she does even more than
Chicago anarchists, condemned the city law—men appointed to protect life and prop and great revivals bronght a change, which mortalize Its author, he should suggest to Miss Hurst. For instance, a person 1h blind
government because of its corrupt practices erty and whosew performance of duty in a the table shows. Then came again a low-water Spiritualists to do the same thing, as though folded. An article is hidden, and then she
and Its indifference to lawlessness, which city likejthis can alone make sleep safe and ministerial mark, from 1800 to 1810, and it had never been done! Thd author of these places her hand lightly on the shoulder of
encouraged violence and crime; It protested security possible. There were elements of another from 1870 to 1880. The civil war articles is a specialist In telegraphy and the blindfolded person, who goes without
against the execution, and the editor signed riot at Haymarket', Square, ’'and the very had no perceptible effect," the writer in 77ic electricity, standing high Iu his profession, knowing why directly to the hidden article.
a petition asking the Governor of Illinois to fact that the leading speakers were advo I n d e p e n d e n t thinks, bnt it rather appears to Irreproachable in character, and his word \ ery recently this feature of her performance
exercise his prerogative of clemencyto com cates or “social- revolution by violence, who us that the bad character and trifling valne would be received in any other department was given a severe test. A pin was driven
mute the sentence of death in the iiaae of had seized upon the eight-honr movement of a portion of the army chaplains must have of telegraphy or electricity. His tests may into the wall as high as the hand could
each ot the condemned men; it quoted with aud a time when there was a general strike lowered theVeepecl Iu which the clergy were be repeated, but we cannot hope fof a more reach. A lady had been blindfolded, and
was to find what wad hidden and the locality.
approval the words of Judge Tuley:
among laboring men, for this demonstration held. The influence of many scientific exhaustive investigation in this direction.
" ‘‘Although 1 believe that such men as Liugg and was enough to justify alert and vigorous ac schools, founded since 1870, doubtless had a
Therr^HI be other mediums for this phase, The instant Mrs. Haygood’s hand was placed
other«—who belong (m I understand It! to the
upon the lady’s shoulder she walked direct
Bakurln school of Anarchists ami who believe it to tion on the part of the^police. These an like effect, as Mr. Morris thinks. He quotes and at first glance it seems plausible that
from
the
annual
report
of
the
Board
of
Super
any medium for whom a table would move, to the wall and took the pin from the wail.
be a duty to destroy all constituted authority by archists were doubtless sincere in their belief
assnednetlou or any other means—are enemies of
intendents
of
tho
Theological
Seminary
of
could obtain the movement of the telegraphic A small pencil is laid upon a slate and the
society, and as such should be confined so that they that labor was to be advanced aud the people
slate is then placed where seemingly writing
can do no barm, yet 1 would not hong any one of benefited by the overthrow of the present so the Reformed (Dutch) Church in America, key. We must couslder that to use the tele
could not be done, under a wardrobe, for in
' these men for reasons of public policy.”
graphic
instrument
requiroB'a
knowledge
read
to
the
General
Synod
of
that
Church
cial system; but their sincerity only made
"The public should draw a distinction between a
last year, the following words:
which few spirits, comparatively,possess,and stance. Answers to questions were made,
crime resulting from the advocacy of doctrines them the more persistent in their foolish ag
“Frout year to ypar wo are unable to furnish men to move it Inside a close box, increases the and each time the uuswer was satisfactory
political in their nature—like this—anti that of the Ration and wild harangues. Severity cannot
fur half the vacant pul oils within tmr bound«___
to the asker. She has received hundreds of
common every dny crime. This crime is quaslustlfy wrong doing. The Spanish Inquisi Them* facts are rlbtrtsslDg, If not appalliogr Never difficulty. The subtile forces employed are
pollUcal In It* nature—it tins to a large extent grown
dollars
in money and valuables by being
little
understood,
and
although
it
Would
be
a
iu
the
history
of
our
venerable
Theological
Semi
out of the advocacy of doctrines which these men tors were among the siucerest of men. The
nary have the «Reams of supply been so nearly grand achievement to be able to go before tho thus able to obtain from somewhere proper
believed for the best Interests of society as a whole,
and doctrluee which Involve«! a change iu our politi Chicago anarchists were no doubt engaged dritd up at their source__ For many years the cry
answers to questions. Bnt she is averse to
cal arrangements and Institutions. However erron In «what they regarded as a laudable move w’a« for buildings, money, books and other external world and break down all skeptici-up with
eous the doctrines may be, history shows you cannot ment; but they were narrow and fanatical, neceseliiee. These have been liberally supplied. facts dazzling as the noonday sun, perhaps this feature, and will not show It on every
Now tho louder, deeper, sadder cry i« for men, pious,
stamp them out by killing the men who advocate
occasion. She does not know where the
them. History also tenches us that magnanimity with ideas as to methods which, if carried gifted, promising, consecrated young men to fill the it Is better for us to grope our way slowly
power comes from, and offers no explanation.
out of twilight into the day.
\
"
upon the part of the State In dealing with suclil] out, would make them murderers, aud witli vacant halls und rooms.”
In
heneariy days, when but a child, and becrimes Is much the best policy. When such trans
These expressions show the deep feeling iu
As to frauds, the J ournal has been vigor
gressors are Imprisoned and thus silenced they soon conceptions of results tobe gained too indefi
*fore
sfoe had learned to write, she conld
the
orthodox
churches,
in
view
of
these
facts,
pass out of public notice. It Is only the blood of the nite and vague to be of any valne whatever
ously attempting to drive all frauds out or the
cause
messages to he written on slates.
marty rs that is the seed of the church.”
and It would be n matter of surprise if such ranks, and in the place of false, mercantile
“Let the State now be magnanimous and avoid to enlightened reformers.
Among the many instances in this; When
feeling
did
not
exist.
For
thisstateof
things
committing what, Iu my opinion, will be n great
The Journal agrees with those who regret it Is said that "the following reasons have mediumship. present the philosophy of life ever the slate would be written on she would
and fatal blunder. The wise statesman never per
that
the sentences of the executed anarchists been given, justly or unjustly,”—and these in Its finest form, and to call forth the high become frightened, aud was of the opinion
mit« a drop of human blood to be unnecessarily
abed,"
• .
were uot commuted, aud even wit^thoae who reasons show the serious thought of some of est, truost mediumship. These frauds ought thaUt was done by some other "person. One
not to turn any one away. They are disgust
Although the Journal did not then, an it wish a new trial had been granted, one in
day she decided to test it herself. She
the best men in the churches.
ing, disheartening, but sbouid nerve ns to
doea not now, doubt that ail the condemned which each could have been tried separately;
thought of a verse in the bible. "God is love,"
). The prevalent dlspoaltloo to resent tho asser greater effort to cast them off.
-men were guilty and deserved punishment, but no irregularities or technical errors in tion« of authority in matters of belief.
and placed the slate where sue knew it could
2. Greater mental acquirement« necessary to
If we desired to hold our readers, regard not be touched. When a sufficient time had
it expressed the opinion that they were not the trial, assuming that there were such, can
ijnnintaiu former relative position. Average Intelli
less of the means employed, we should sup elasped she examined the fllate, and the
equally guilty, and that someof them should impair the conviction that the condemned gence of congregation greater.
the
fact
clergyman,
1« no
press everything which would not please
3 . Because
UI V..XW >
uv m
V . «of. being
UI IU * un U
E IH / UIIIU, IP
UU
receive less punishment than others—a view anarchists, one and all, were guilty of crime
longer ipm faeto an araurance« of recognition by them. The right and the truth are, however, of words "God is love" were written there in
'’conceded," as stated, "by eminent jurists* and deserved punishment; that they were tin*
large letters. An Episcopal minister doubted
blghnst fwclvty. Social rauk lower. Plutocracy
more value than a constituency held by false her ability to do such things, and resolved
and by large numbers of intelligent citizens responsible for the Haymarket tragedy, the gaining ascendency,.
4. Tbo deference formerly paid to opinion« or representations. We know the "honest be
who have calmly and carefully studied thq natural result of their theories und methods, clergymen
to put her to a test. He wrote a question on
in all matters whether ^temporal or
liever” will not "throw the whole away," be a piece of paper, tore off a piece, and. rolling
history of the trial, free from bias and heat." and although honest fauatlcs they lucked the eternal now wautlng.
'
5. Small nnd inadequate salarl»*«.
cause he finds fraud. If a woodsman desires up the fragment upon which the question
The J o u r n a l did not, in defining its posi Intelligence acd judgment to be usefnUeud6. Materialistic tendencies of the age.
a
straight tree, and searching in the forest was written,placed an! keptit in his mouth.
tion, go Into a lengthy discussion of the case ers or teachers of the people.To them may
7. All educational Institutions are no longer cen
of the anarchists, to which it could probably be accorded sincerity and the“ courage of ters of religious life nnd power. The "American meets with scores of crooked ones, does he The other portion of the paper was placed
Is compelled to coit)|iete with a nou*»ec- say there are no straight ones, or continue
have added nothing new, since the subject their convictions; but these qualities undl College”
upon a table, and ^Irs. Haygood was called
tnrian, nou-religloua "State University.”
was one which had ioug engaged the atteu- reeled, by reason aud wisdom riuay lead to
8. Fnlse etaudards us to qualifications for the« until he finds such an one as he desires? If Upon to give a reply. This was done. The
g exist.
you go into an orchard to select perfect ap answer was correct, the two pieces of paper
tlon of the entire press of the country; and folly and crime and their possession is not gallin
*y. Concessions too often made by ministers in
besides there were other subjects of a leaH sufficient to entitle a man to r^nk among the presentation am] enforcement of revealed truth, ples you will find bushels of wormy, knotty, compared, and the minister was so con
10. The multiplying and magnifying of lay bruised and disfigured ones; and a very few
dramatic and sensational character, too gen heroes and exemplars. * ^
L j
agencies and activities, to the depreciation of Ihe perfect. Will you then say there are no per founded with the fact that he left the house
erally Iguored by the secular and. religious
clergy.
at once.” The J o u r n a l is unable to say
11. SttUFatlonallsin: "Every pulpit hu(Toon is a fect, apples? The Spiritualist who has the whether the N e w s gives this account in good
press, which demauded attention, and to
An enthusiastiC'^fepabHcan who seems to fearful
incubus.”
best interest of the cause at heart, will culti
which the J o u r n a l , in fidelity to its mission, have confidence in
J o u r n a l ’s presciecceN
Titfi-ffckwvth of freedom of thought, as well vate only the perfect fruit, and wage a war of faith or whether It Is a shrewd advertising
wasiibund to give space.
dodge for some fresh swindle.
desires it to "name tfte man most likely to
This subject Is now recurred to for the nnite the party and bring into the next presi: itfTof average intelligence iu congregations, extermination on the insect pests—the cank
reason that two letters, each from an es denlial canvass a political and moral strength the decrease of blind deference to clergymen, er worm which destroys the foliage,the cod
ti. L. Woods, of Minneapolis, Minn., is re
small puy while style of living callsfor more dling moth that eats into tho heart of the presented as an exceedingly rapid writer
teemed friend, have been received—printed such as will Insure' hlw election and the
eo.-t, the lessening sectarian power of col apple, the beetle that deposits its blasting while In an abnormal condition. On one
in another column -which criticise tho J o u r  triumph of the party." The J o u r n a l Vloes
leges, and sefisatioualism, are the most egg in the vital parts of the tree.
occasion lately twenty or more persons
n a l for not showing sufficient interest in the
not dabble in party politics, but standing
fate of the Chicago anarchists, for not plead outside of all parties and cliques it can see potent reasons, among those above given, for
The exptwure/of the RELiftio*Philosophi gathered at the residence of K. L. Lurpening their canse. justifying or excusing their both sides from a point of observation tuir this chauge. One reason why the preachers’ cal Journal by clearing away this pestih nt teur, 51 Exchange St., to witness Mr. Woods'
power is on •the wane is because many of
* course, aud denouncing their execution as a dimmed by partisan bias or perhotfal inter*
brood,aud glviuga clean environment,ought extraordinary performance. Tito subject on
them doubt the truth of much that they to strengthen instead of detract. For every which he wrote was the following: "The
great and atrocious crime. The writers of este. Standing thus, the opinion of the
preach, aud therefore, not speaking from the manifestation exposed there are hundreds relation of the cranial nerves |o the brain,
these letters put forth in behalf of the an JOURNAL now is that Judge Gresham is the
heart must fail to reach other hearts. In the that not only are not, bnt cannot be exposed, including their points of apparent origin,
archists very extreme vlews—views from man for the Republicans to nominate.
conflict of science with old dogmas, science
points of exit, functions and distriijutlon.”
which the J o u r n a l Is obliged to dleseut.
Whether his nomination wlH ensure an elec is bound to win. Between Rdence, spiritu for they bear the signet of truth.
The
St. Paul D e s p a tc h says: "As soon as the
The Chicago anarchists advocated the de tion depends upon the canvass, and the J o u r  alized as it is to be, xaiid natural religion,
conditions, became favorable, Prof. Woods
Spirit Telegraphy,
struction of life and property in carrying out n a l declines to risk its reputation by making there wUl be noifonfllel.
begnp to write, using ordinary scratch paper
their social theories. They preached from a prediction just now.
May not tile Spiritualists of'America well
It Was expected that Prof. G’s interesting and discarded stubs of pencil. Both hands
the platform and supported in print the gos
think of what is going on in their ranks? Do
The J o u r n a l has received-a, uurnher of our speakers gain or lose in numbers, power p ap ers^ w o trid end with t h is n u m b e r o f th e - H e w a c r o s s th e s h e e t a t a m a r v e lo u s ra te of
pel of violence. They recommended and
J o u r n a l , b u t t h e f o llo w in g n o te a n n o u n c e s spsed and at the end of two minutes and
urged the use of dynamite, aud declared that contributions. Inspired by the Weils contro and audience«? Do our mediums have more, a n o th e r :
the social revolution, to which they were versy in New York. None of these articles, or less, good influence? What agencies are' "But I hasten to say that within the past forty-five seconds 806 words,an average of over
pledged, could not and would not be accom are relevant to the main question and throw operating to help or hinder the gain and three days 1 have developed such iuforma- 300 words a minute, had been ground ont
plished without violence and bloodshed. They no new. tight upon the matter, hence^flieir growth of truths dear and sacred to us and tion,on electricity and magnetism as I think upon the subject. The writing was legible*
had no very definite conceptions as to the publication is declined. The J o u r n a l can of priceless value to the world? Is there makes it my duty to send you another nnm- and according to two reputable physicians
ber for the series. Some things of profound was technically correct and better than they
new order, boIt they were satis tied that it find matter for its pages of more profit to its gain or loss in private and personal influence? scientific
interest have been working out could have accomplished without a great
readers..
When
anything
of.
further
imped
could be realized onlyib’y killing public
These and other kindred questions are sug marvellously clear. Things that have never deal of preparation. The professor has no
officers, and striking terror into tho hearts of ance is developed it will find place. Having gested by the serious thought given by evan been known and others that have been in
property owners and of all who are interest set before its readers both sideB of the case, gelical brethren to this marked decrease of dispute are gradually filing into line as the theory as to the force which he holds controls
result of a master stroke on one basic prin him, although he theorizes beautifully and
ed in perpetuating the existing state of its duty is done for the present .
clergymen in their midst.
ciple.
learnedly in his essay" M. A. Morey of

».
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MineapollswrEteH: "Mr. Woods’Npecial work 1«
MRS. LIT A HARNEY SAYLES.
The Rev. J. H. Harter gave a lecture at Sto
in answering sealed letters, and lie has much
ny Forks, Pa., on the evening of the 25th ult.
to do in that lino. His wife is a teat medium She Protests, Reads the Editor a short on Temperance, and on the following day
and haa all she can do."
but pointed Lecture and Falls into an (Sunday) two lectures on Spiritualism,whifh
Error through failure of Memory.,
were well received.
Herbertus writes as follows with reference
G. If. Brooks’s lectures in Washington,
^ to the First Society of Spiritualists, New to th e E d ito r of Uie HWUiio-1'JUlwipWcaM Journal-.
York: “This society is fortunate in havintr
You ilo wrong In using my name as you have D. C,, are reported to have been very success
\encaged the services of Mins Lilly Hunals to done In your Issue of F^b. 23tb, thus placing me la ful. He has an engagement at Alliance,
ambiguous position before the public. The letter Ohio, after which’he will return home.
sing at its meetings* The lady has an ex an
to which you allude was.not written for publication
cellent voice and brings ont the meaning of unless revised by me, therefore you bad no right to
James Redpath. who was stricken with
my name In this chanection, without my leave. paratysly of the throat, January 2$th, is slow
the verse with marked excellence. Mrs. print
I nm not one who «hirks \ny statement heretofore
^Brigham spoke on Sunday morning, Feb. made by myself, but I consider that private letter* ly but steadily recovering, and his physician
are
entitled to some respect, before giving them to believes that lie will eveutually be entirely
2fith, on subject*» presented by the audience.
n public, even If they are written to an editor. The
Speaking o f’The Characteristics of Spiritual- letter referred to related, not to the *• Berry Sisters," restored to health.
lets’she said;’You will And that because a per hut to one of these ladles, and not to for m-mate rialA writer In the M a il gives tho following in
izitions at all, as every one would be led to under
son accepts a certain thing, it does not always stand,
by my name being quoted in juxtaposition to reference to Superstition: “The old super
follow that he accepts it ill his heart. It may “ wigs" and paraphernalia. I therefore request stition about opals is one of the things that
and oblige yours,
be that it is like a garment which he putsoii that this note appear in yourL inext,
clings to advancing civilization, f A lady of
ta Baknky S a y les.
the outside; the world sees it, and calls him
Kllllngly, Ct„ Feh. 2li. KK.
my acquaintance, who did not believe in the
Christian or Spiritualist, as the case may be.
Ifthere is any one position morn totolpnr^ble nonsense that this particular stjme breeds
Our faith is like th^Tree of Life, that Is to us than another, one into which wo never pestilence and all the evils whloh/come npon
growing, putting forth leaves, buds, blos knowingly get/ or force a friend to occupy, the human family, wears an opal of rare
A soms and fruit throughout all time. If you it is the ambiguous. It Heems that our es beauty and, value. A few days ago she con
simply believe but do nothing, then you have teemed sister thinks wo put hor in such a cluded to have it reset and took
to Mr.
no religion. If you try to do better, to help position when in the J ournal of the 25th tilt, Peacock, tho jeweler, Mr. Peacock’s young
other peopb, that is religion, and that is we Incidentally said: "Several years ago man stood aghast as the lady held ont the
Christianity according to the best and the Mrs. LUa Barney Sayles detected fraud in the ring with the stone, and said in a stage whis
highest definition that the world has ever Berry Girls' exhibit at Onset," Whether per: ‘My dear madam, do not offer to leave
had. The reasonable Spiritualist has these this assertion is or is not correct we shall not that in this house. Mr. Peacock hasn’t an
characteristics; he is an investigator; he does here undertake to argue, for being of a dif opal in his establishment and wouldn’t have
" Hood'* Sjtroap n il 11* W lh* b est In th e w orld. Je n n ie ."
not take things for granted. He has charity fident nature and* ever holding the opposite for love or money. He would not permit
F o r a good sp rin g m edicine we confidently re c o tu m e n tf
for all, not for one little class, but for all. He sex in great awe and respect we always anyone in the house to take one for the pur\ ••And tins ch e ap o « , ton. C harley. F o r you see I b a r» Hofld'8 S arsap arilla. .By It* u se th e blood Is purified, e n ric h 
reaches out Into the world and says he 1b avoid argument with any of its representa pose of having it reset or otherwise. Please fig u ra i It o u t- o n ly a « n t a dn*e."
ed and v iia llie d . th a t lin 'd feeling Is en tirely overcom e a n d
thankful to any who can help hitn to a bright tives, preferring any other ordeal. When, take it away.' And yet one of the luckiest
‘•Ym, arid mother nays ah» never ha l a medicine la« to th e w hole body s ir e n B trenglh a n d vigor. T M ’ ap p c U te JI a
resto red a n d sh arp en ed , th e d igestive organ* a re Caned,-am]
er light and lead him on to further under however, our fair correspondent goes so for men I ever knew—Col. Pete Donan-carries long «r do m a* much good as Hood'a sarsaparilla."
th e kidneys an d llr e r Invigorated.*
standing of the truth.’ ”
"T h a t's so, H u rra h for Hood's N arsaparl la, p ec u liar to
as to impeach the rectitude ef our profession an opal as big as a top in his pocket for the
lt**lf,"
Thiwe who h a re never tried Hood's S a rs a p a rilla should C t
al conduct and to make an assertion which purpose of warding off ill luck."
HKNKItAL IT E M S ,
«lift certainly would not hhve made had her
The Young Peoples' Progressive Society memory served her well, then she attacks The Young Peoples' Progressive Society.
< have moved into Martlue’s Hall, 22ud ami In what belongs to otir subscribers and most re- ft« th e Keillor of th e laSIgto-I'hlluwipJUeal Jo u rn a l:
luctanUy we are compelled to talk back.
For some time we have been contemplat “ 10 0 I)«*»* OBi> Ih illn r’* I* nut a ca trli llm- »-nly. b u t I* nr so th is sp rin g . I t ts a tho ro u g h ly honest an d re lia b le pr»t>diana Ave.; entrance on Indiana Ave.
Mrs-Sayies Is a very busy woman, in.addition ing a change in our location, and have at
^ An K. V. Wilson Spiritualist Society meets to beirtgAhe mistress of a large and elegant last had the good fortune of obtaining Mar- Itrlnal w ith au d tru e only of Hood** S a rs a p a rilla , w hich I* (h r aratu m , pu rely vegetable, an d contain* n o in ju rio u s I n g re d i
each Sunday at 2:30 p, M.*at Gleason’s Acad ly appointed household establishment and tine’« elegant hall on 22nd street and Indi very b est sp rin g m ed icin e au d blood pu tlfter. Now, r w le r , e n t w hatever. T h o u san d s testify to its p e c u lia r cu ralF r »
prove lb T ake a bottl» hom e au d m easu re it* evident*.
power.
emy, 530 W. Madison St. Mrs. Is^ Wilson- assiduously performing the important duties ana avenue. This is one of the finest halls
You will find U to hold lu ll ti'a«pooiirul*. Now read th e
on
the
south
side,
and
we
feel
that
onr
many
Porter takes an active pan in the proceed incident thereto, she has for many years been
-F o r a tiisl-clRRa sp rin g m edicine my w ife an d I h o t b
friends will fully appreciate the change. direction», an d you will find th a t t h r areraB » dose fo r p e r
ings. She can be addressed at No. 10 Center a prominent figure in the public and private Next Sunday evening, Mrs. Hamilton will sons of differen t im r* Js less ih a n a (ea*pooDtuJ. Thu* the th in k very highly of H ood's S arsap arilla. W e both tank ^
Avenne, for engagements to give platform meetings of the A. A. W„ also Assistant Gen give tests. Thursday evening, March 15th, ev id en ce of th e p ec u liar « r e n g th a n d eccnom y of Hood** I la st spring. It did u* a g re a t d ea l of good an d we fed b e tte r
the society will give their opening reception s a r s a p a r illa ts conclusive an d u n an sw erab le.
tests.
! th ro u g h th e hot w eath er th a n r v e r before I t c u re d my wlf©
eral Secretary of the Sociologic Society, as
of *lck h ead ach e, fro ji w hich she ha*, su ffered a g re a t de *.
A. Bronson Alcott passed to spirit ltftf-oh ■well as a volunteer contributor to the press ball In their new hall, aud cordially Invite
their friends to join in the evening's enter
Sunday last from the residence of his daugh The Immense harden of these duties faith tainment. Hon. Joel Tiffany will give his "K arly la st sp rin g I w as very m u ch ru n dow n, had n m o u i and relieved m e of a dtixy, tire d feeling. J th in k »rery o n t>
ter In Boston. He has joined his old friends fully and lovingly done naturally leads to course of lessons during the afternoon be h ead ach e, felt m ise rab le and all th a t. I took Hood'* S i a o - ought to t» k e sum el hi tig to p urify th e Mood before th e h o t
p a r llla a n d w as m uch benefited by II
I recom m end U to
w eath er come# on a n d we «halt ce rtain ly ta k e H ood's S a reflA. L. 0.
and nplghbors-Thoreau, Hawthorne and Em* forgetfulness of matters In the past, and ginning at 3 p. m. in the hall.
my f r ir jd a ." M r*. J , M .)T ati. o * . u i o E u clid A n-nue, p a r iiia th is spring.*' - J. H. P karcs:. S upt. G ra n ite K aliw a
Chicago,
March
5th.
erson-to that glorious land beyond; his mor hence it is not strange that she should make
C lev elan d , Ohio.
f a . C oncord. N. H.
tal remains will repose near theirs in the a mistake. Mrs. Sayles says "the letter" to
Frank C. Algerton will address the Young
beautiful little cemetery at Concord. How which we alluded in the J ournal of the Peoples’Spiritual Society on Sunday evening
great a debt the world owes these four noble 25th ult. was not written for publication March 11th, at 7:45 r. m„ in Apollo Hall, 2730
M arch April M a y
Purify Your Blood
State Street. Subject: "The Unpardonable
souls.
In reply we have to say that'we did not al Sin and the Tree of Life." There will be a
We believe H ood’s Santa p a n IJa Is th e very b e « m e d ic in e
J. Clegg Wright’s meetings in Philadel lude to a "letter” nor did we use that word fire test medium present, and Mrs. Gage will A re th e m onth* tu w hich to p u r l ^ th e blood, for a t no o th e r
season Is th e body so su scep tib le to benefit from m ed icin e
to ta k e to keep th e blood p u r e a n d to expel th e germ « o
*
phia were well attended. He is now at his What we did refer to was a contribution give trance tests and readings.
T h e p e c u lia r p u rify in g and reviving q u a litie s of Hood’s S ar
scrofula, »aU rbeum , a n d o th e r poisons w h ich cause so m u c h
home, Newfleld, PC. J. The two lasCBiindays written by Mjs. Sayles for publication in the
sa p a rilla a r e Ju»t w b a t a r e needed to expo] d isease and fortl
suffering, a n d sooner o r la te r u n d erm in e th e g t n e ra l h e a lth .
of March and the first of April, he will lec J ournal and which we thought not best to
• ?À$jsctî to £pirit-'£ifr.
fy tho system a g a in s t th e d e b ilita tin g effects of m ild wea*hHy Its p e c u lia r c u ra tiv e irtm er. H ood's S a rs a p a rllln s tre n g th ture in Cleveland, Ohio. He would like en publish at the time for reasons which were
cr. Every'year Increases tho p o p u la rity of H ond“» S aranpaen s and b u ild s u p th e system w h llr It erad icates disease.
gagements in the vicinity of that city for explained to her. We believed then and we
i'itv e d to «plrlM lfr, from th » resid en ce of h er son-lu-law
rllla , for l | Is ju s t w h at people need a t th is season, i t 1» th e
i 'a . P * . Fobrurw ry 2 1 « . 1S8B, Mr»
evening lectures. He could lecture on Sun believe now that her majpuscript gave graph U iinft Motown, TI,w.a
•‘Sly d a u g h te r has been very III w ith eczem a liy r e a d in g
aged s a year*, * m onth« and 2 day*
Ideal sp rin g m edicine. If you have never tried It, do so. anil
Mrs* Morn hi i w as a in i» wife, a k ind m o th er aiuT a good
day, April 2nd. at any place between Cleve ic and convincing evidence of fraud, and neighbor.
ab o u t H ood's S h u ap arIJIa I w as In d u ced to try th is m e d i
Sti* was fo rm erly a B ap tist, b u t som e year* ud . you will Is» convinced of it* p ec u liar m erit.
land and Boston.
e m b rs re d th e b e lte r an d m ore sublim e, C oroftnung
cine, and w*» w onderfully su rp rised by Us effects. W h en
that the account related to alleged form ma d•Uo c- trin
e o f S p iritu alism . T h is w as to her. Indeed. th»
“ I ta k e H ood’s S a rs a p a rilla every y ear a* a sp rin g tonic, sh e h ad ta k en h alf a b o ttle she was like a n o th e r f lu id , a n d
It is said that the trainmen on the Denver terializations, though possibly not full form. ■Braid of Life,” of w hich «he d ally p artook till *he p a w n
lin o th o h ig h e r realm * of lig h t a n d lift, leaving « i l l on
w ith m o st satisfa cto ry result*. I recom m end Hood'» S a r w hen th e b o ttle wa# all gone, sh e w as e n tire ly cu red an d tn
- Pacific are'puzzled by the appearance of an Wo heartily coincide with Mrs. Sayles when oartli,
threw brothers, thy*» « « c r * . on* non, iwo d au g h ter*
o th e r relative* an d m any friend* to rejn lre th a t »ho sa p a rilla to all who h av e th a t m ise ra b le Bred feelin g a t th is j p erfec t h e a lth ." D. F . K avanacgh . S an itary P lu m b e r, 1 5
unusually uncanny spectre which haunts she says, "private letters are entitled to some mid
liy 'd such an exem plary lift-, and was so w orthy ready and
g to
bonio h it" th© Jli© nfiovp am i ta jo n d . Ijitr aeason.*' t l P A H * « .* * , » 40 H rldge afreet, Brooklyn. N*. Y.
D aniel S treet. A lb an y ,N . Y.
their trains at night. Its favorite prank is respect, before giving them to a (the) public, inw illin
n p ra t tvim nttendtHl on tn© 2 4 th u lt, tif a Iiu g n concourei*
to wlinra a s p iritu a l d isco u rse ws* d » ltr» r« l by
to perch Itself on a freight car brake-wheel even if they are written to an editor." We ofH erpeople
J . H, H arte r, of A uburn, N. Y.
^
i\
where It will sit for an hour at a time if un don’t know just what Mrs. Sayles is driving
molested. When a trainman plucks up enough at when she interpolates this remark, but
Ur thnuvmrlft of curea ar« the l*#t ndvprtlaement
courage to approach the unwelcome visitor nevertheless we go it blind and endorse it all for Dr. Sunt»*» Catarrh Remedy.
Sold b r *11 d ru g g is t* . I t ; rlx for ffi. P re p jirtd o n lj by Sold by g || dru g g ist* , f t ; six tor (5 . P r e p a r a i only b g
it jumps dpt into space and disappears.
I T W 1 1 ,L P A Y E V iT n Y
the same. Her manuscript in relation to the
C. I. HOOD *; CO., A pothecarle», Low ell. .Mn*».
C. 1. HOOD k CO., Ajw.thei'Ahf«. Low ell. H u s .
A special] rihpatch Dim Paikmburg. W Berry Sisters was in good shape for publica l u l f l l f ^ o i i t M o t h e r i n (lt<> l # n n « l t o K « h <I
Va.rsflys: “For the last eight days Miss Liir tion; it was sent for publication and was not
t OO D o se s One Dollar 11OO D o se s One D ollar
TIliH
zie Mayhow, daughter of a wealthy farmcy accompanied by restrictions of any name or Generous Indoreement from the wife of the Into
fliBhop of the
at Fair view, in this State; has been lying in nature. As Mrs. Sayles wrote her note of the Mntlhew Simpeon, D. ] \ , LL,
Methodlnt Episcopal Church.
a trance. During all that time she has taken 20th lilt, for the public and requests therein
Kkv. J. H enry S mythk, D. D., Editor "Sunshine
no nourishment at all. The only evidence that it appoar In the next number of the fo r Little Children* My dear Ft lend:—I rejoice
to know that eo many mother* and children are beof life is her constant humming of sacred J ournal she cuts us off from the opportun Injf
taught the lueetlmnble value of f e l l i n ’# Food,
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songs. A number of physicians have visited ity of a private conference and explanation and I trust that your effort* may result in placing It
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every
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patient, and profess themselves baffled. She fore the public. In order that she may re T0 0 ™*
Tilt* Vole**.
has not attended any religious meetings, nor fresh her memory and the J ournal ’s readers
sew teg can be done o a th e m acin o » ;
*IKt a t la st, th s u k s tu Y ankee log en u lty . thi* p roblem ha* been su lv ad .
been where excitement prevailed. With the properly understand the matter we herewith
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exceedingly useful, enabling them to endure more
exceedingly even-tempered person. She Is a from headline to signature will be found than ordinary exertion with comparative eaue, while
W ith It BiUtcn H u le# o f any d e s B f d 'H r e ^ a n * e tr a d ^ a u d o n
*' N T R O N < i * nd easy to » p e r « * .
beautiful woman, ami numbers hove visited both Interesting and Instructive even though they reader articulation clear. For Throat Disease*
and Coutjha they are a simple yet effectual remedy.
S E N T O N R E C E IP T O F P R IC E , A N D P E R F E C T S A T IS F A C T IO N , G U A R A N T E E D .
her father’s home to see her. At. the lost re It be
*
Containing nothing injurious they mny be used a*
'Full jurUculare wlttke »en| oo xippjicatIon.
port she was as unconscious as ever."
often o* required, ntid will m i disorder the stom
ANCIENT HISTORY.
ach like cough syrup» and balsams. For forty year*
W e W nA l
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known
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over
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world
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tunities until we establish what I have for
of (he few staple coujfli remedies Sold only In
AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE ATTACHMENT CO.
many years advocated—a School for the Proboxes.
______________________
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however, has proved this to be m fact, aud
methods which have been proved good in musical instruments, writing, supposed to the rehult is that a simple remedy ban been formu
older days, and abandon the loose and irreg be by spirit hand, qn elfctea, and papef,—fan- lated whereby catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay
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til« fruitful source of all our woes. Till we sing, and whispering haines aud commuutcaV pamphlet explaining ibis new treatment in sent
free on receipt of stamp, by A. H. Dixon A Son, »03
We own Uie Town Sit« and offer Tor sate B.i»ln«a and ttretde^c* Lots in
' do this we must not expect much progress, lions to the same, knil making lights and Wt^VdrtaTrStreet, Toronto, Canada.
aiiL^'e may expect repeated scandal bring purporting to resolveThes^into faces, though
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I attended Inst evento*, a «¿ance o< the
excursions to Arkansas and Texas on
• Great and untiagglng interest has been latter description held In the front parlor of eemi-monthly
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toff. The back parlor is used upon evenings fare for the round tiip. These ticket* will be sold
quent and wonderful, preaching of the hoy of
These town* (average age three monttu} arer
nmterializinff, for a cabinet, bein»? divided to nil points, in Arkansas and Texas and will be
preacher, Pascal PorhDr, of near Madison. off by means of black drapery Which was gcevl for IJfl days for return trip and lirteen days
- Indiana, who is only 11 years old. He Is a looped to each side at this time. We were told will be allowed for passage in each direction, with
Towner,
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over privilege* in the slate to which ticket is
handsome hoy, with a bright, brown eye and that the doors were loetod that led out from »lop
old.
back parlor: there were two or three of
Brownell,
well shaped head. Out of the pulpit there Is this
these, hut no one examined them for we were
"^"ue^»
Healy.
( 'n ii* itm p tim i P u r e l y t'iiri*<|.
nothing In his manner or speech to Indicate not itt vi ted to do so. Wo were however, in
To the Editor:
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hltelaw,
his wonderful gift, but ln t(,e pulpit he Is formed that they would pay fifteen or twenty
Please inform your readers that I have a positive
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for the above nlimed disease. By Its timely
a veritable giant. He possesses a most won dollars to any one who, belnjc In donbt dur remedy
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iz the stance, should discover any confeder use thousands of^iopeiees cases hiwe Iteen perma
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and his sermons are said to he logical, doc captious, for I had been assured by several fmy reimsh’ FREE to any of your readers who have
Creely Countey.
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medium and her stance that was s a n i v e u r ,
nresituated, are unexcelled Iniertlllty lu U.e sm l The!fatm niMueti
1 «Nrado.iii which these town.*
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desire to preach the gospel and make the of one'side of the table, at which were pres remedy fo r dlarrluea. 25c. a bottle.
ent sixteen people, mòre or less. Her sister
world better, but was not permitted to enter •»ran
v is ib l e . The gentleman in charge
T H E S O U L .
the ministry until he was D years of age. of the affair takes position *in an opposite
His education is limited, he only having ud- 1 part of the room from her, lu order to prove
ITlndpal Office at HOBAPE, KANSAS,
ALEXAHECB W lL C tL
vanced as far as the fourth grade in the pub-’ j to the circle that they are not in collusion.
J. P. M ortiTT, rrttiäva.
P s m rh ie t io rm . price 1R ren ts.
Sometimes, however, the power seems to exlie schools.
A . A HOLBROOK. S e c rtta r v .
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Oh, so long 1 have Im^mi listening
For the>voices ftrnwAy!
Heavenly musk* can n o t reach one
Through these deadening walls of clay.
Hear, me, loved one»—spirit legions,
From your home among the stars!-i ’m hungeilog and thlrsUofc—
Feed mo through my i»rl»on bars.

-*• ‘

And my eye* nr« weary watehlQg
For tb« glorious, dawning ray,
Thai Hhnll shine from Heavenly portal*
Through ihese crumbling wall» of clay.
Hour tins laved one*—eplilt let!Ion*.
Fmnryour home* among the »tarsi— ■
I ’m hungering unit thirsting Fewl m« through my prison bars!

\

A.itt the night is elnrftatf-round me,
I have toll**«] thmugh nil the day;
Loose my Imuds ami give mo freedom—
Oh, break ilown the«« wall* of clay.
Hear me loved oues—spirit legions,
From your hnmt* among the »tar»!—
I ’m hungering and tbhsting—
Feed mo through my prison ban*.
A ,T li'illiiin \rn iM > T r i u o % i t n 'i l in N i g h t
of n il In I l i o C I r i 'l e ,

To trio KOItor «<1the ilollul^U hlliwiphlriU Juuni.U:
On Tuesday evening, Febumry Hist, Hrother A. K,
Beggsnud my self spent an hour by InvinUhm ¡it Hr.
Smith’s, SOó East Eighth street. A culpan? of fon
or 111 sat around a tnbl * in a stmii-ilnrkened room.
All lit the room wore distinctly visible and <mr bauds
all tn plain view on the table. Mis. Klls rat within
three foot of ill«, but at, an unfavorable angle for
direct vision. It Is but a few week* since sbe realized
anything of Hi« peculiar phase I mu to describe.
Flout the account I bail heard I confess to a linking
suspicion that the phenomena were mostly, If not
altogetlur, Illusion* due to Imperfect light and Im
agination. Í realty did not expect to see naytliiag
< strange, heemree l intended to ke«p my eyes upon
and my mind .clear. After sitting ten ‘or fifteen
minutes 1 observed au apparent glimmer about the
medium’s face ;Ntiren It gi«w darli and in a few
' seconds was utsadutely Invisible! Were my eyes
playing false*.* I looked at lb*> rest wtjo were at the
table and they were all visible and natural; but the
medium's face was gone. Her bands were In plain
sight on the table before me. Was it an optical
Illusion'/ All the other* about the table slmulUiieously expressed Just what I saw. Were they nil
hypnotized*/ They oil agreed that the medium's
face was entirely hidden In total blackness. In l^a
time than I write this, however, a white light be
gun to unfold In the cloud and soon spread Into a
perfect face. Hut it was not the face that vanished
Into the cloud! All saw the change. I wit too
close fop the effect to tie perfect. I seemed to be
pnrtlywlthln the halo—o r shadow—nod the aura
that formed the new face seemed to be subtile and
extended through some distance around her head.
Hence I deemed to blend the artificial face with the
outline* of the medium. The impression wns pecu
liar nod suggested a familiar face or some friend.
To those a little further removed the new face
seemed to It* complete and some of them claimed to
distinctly recognize friends. They were variously
attired. Some old women with cans, .some men
with beard and standing collar, some delicate female
face*, two of which seemed like old acquaintance* to
me, trad oriel thought I recognized ns my .wife's
sister. Those, a little further from the nisdlura des
cribed her, too, quite accurately. Mr. Beggs said
she looked thin, had a long arquilla« nose, and look
ed as If she died wllh consumption, nud seemed
anxious to be recognized. And so she did die of
consumption, and had a long acqulllne nose. I
think It was she.
The Interesting feature to me was the sudden
Change* In the medium's face, while sbe sat quietly
before us and her hands all the while In plain view
on the table. I mu confident there was no hocus pocus «bout It. The only doubtful helor, It seemed
to me, was In the tilcks our eyes might play on ns;
but It hardly seemed possible that* a dozen people,
all observing from different standpoint*,' should all
have the same Illusion at the same instant, nnd all
see th* change* from a black cloud to n full fair
face, and rice rcr«a through the entire »«'nuce, I
feel confident there Is medltimshlp there which may
l*o of high Importance If wisely cultivated. If I
mistake not Mrs. Kiln Is a member of some church,
M id not ask her if 1 might rejmrt Ibis; hut I Judge
sbaiS not ashntned of it, nor of her faith, and she
evidently ladleve* In ll. 1 have learned IncldentTy
Hint I have In times past offended some weak souls,
who, knowing the irulh, are ashamed to con fees it,
nnd thought Hook unwarrantable lllrertl**» to pufo
llsb them b* the w«rhl «s Spiritualist»! I thought I
wns paying them the highest possible compliment,
and I still think so; but ll seems It wns not deserved;
for no Spiritualist worthy v>Mhe name Is ashamed
of It. Yount for truth that does pat blush to be
known.
■
L yman C, Howk.
Kansas City, Mo.
m n n i o i t D ’N A i m . i i < ^ M E H T
O l tlio N e y b e r t C e m a ih N ie u e r s * I t e p s r l
a m i III«« P r e n s i i l n t l o i i o l tl ie K v id e u e e
«»( N p lr i t u :«IK m .
A lengthy review of Hon. A. B. Richmond’s new
book, advertised in another column, appearing In
the lending paper of his own city, closes as follows:
But our space Is too limited to revb-w all the evi
dence presented by the author of tbh volume. He
has plied Ossa upon Vellón, and the mmmtnlnnua
bulk of evidence rests heavll) on the Seybert Com
mission, or any who propose to account for the phtv
nomena of so-called Spiritualism b> theories of de
lusion or legerdemain. The author presents ids
evidence with the skill of tus trained lawyer and
with the wit ami Ingle <*f a master. The sword of
his sarcasm cuts deeply, and the wound* It makes
seem fatal. But, added to the keep analysis nnd per
sistent argument of the lawyer, we find a touch of
reverence that would, do credit fo Rre pul pit and Is
too seldom found at the h\r. Mr. Richmond’s In
terest in the phenomena of which IreRrenfo Is phil
osophical and religions. He sees 1« Spiritualism the
possible scientific hash of a truly religions faith. To
him the phenomena nr* significant, liecmise they
IkwR to the exlstenc« of a spiritual universe, where
h<nuaa life that here has been undeveloped or
(dusted lu the hud may come to full mini perfect
blossom. He says in Ids el&lng chapter: "[ be
lieve that the jmoicfL religion the world ever knew.
If It acknowledged and taught the Immortality of
the soul. Is bettr. for the peonle than no religion at
all or a disbelief in a future existence,”
be de
clare* again that "If the testimony given In the pre
ceding page* of this little book Is true, the Immor
tality of the soul Is proved by demonstrative evl. dene«, and so far it Mfisngthen* the foundations of
Christianity.” From 1h* eloquent nud beautiful
“Poetscrip turn” wo would select many passage* did
space permit; but we must la« content to refer the
reader to the bonk itself. It can die found nt the
bookstores and should be widely read; not only for
the interesting and luvporlnnt nature «if its contents,
hut ns n wmk by a Mendville author, of whom we
should-lustly he proud, whether or not we ngr«Hi
with tt#senl1m«nb of hi* honk,—MeaddlU ( Pa.)
J ribunt-Iit'C* 'iM m n.
T u r n n t u I it*« a n t i Itn itle N iin liC N ,
of the Ki'lUbuTbllinniiiii'itj Journal)
In the issue of R ki.u ; u>-i ,hh .osoi' iiu ' ai, J ournal
February llih, occur* the following: “Plowing In
California has Its disadvantages. At this season
especially farmer* who are plowing new ground
luriuup numerous tarantulas nnd rattlesnakes," etc.
In my six years of soil turning here I have never
turned up a sir gl* tnrnnluln, nor a »Ingle rattlesnake,
nor have I ever heard of my yeighhors doing so. I
have seen but two tarantelas and «me rattlesnake
since I have been in California, There may l>* spots
In this vast State where the quoted statement would
be (rue; but the Statement is altogether too sweeping,
•s my experience shows,
i Santa Aun, CaL
D. E pson Smith.
l o Ihe Killlnr
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•* II«' l,»'ll<|<>(!l M r ,'*

So said Rev. Dr. Rndecliff«, In hi* Presbyterian
pulpit ou Fort street in Detroit, Sunday morning
February Blh, and a large audience heard him—
*om* believing,some, sad to say, not. It Is no myth,
not an evil piluclple, hut a personal ileiil that the
learned doctorjieiieves In. How good It is, in this
«lay of doubt, to know th \l Satan still live*,—the
real devil oT old limes.
It Is a pity the reverend, Hetdleumu did not de
scribe the person of the foul fiend, lie is quite too
general and abstract. Herhd* some part of what he
dht say, as report««! In the n«V*pnp*fH of that city—
that hlesswl city It may w«U he called, xlnce It Mb*
home of till* iiMst orthodox divine, who bring* the
devil up In hi* pious exhortation t«« his lloek of wellto-do modern Christian*, who doublles* weal home
ami nt« their fine dinner* with appetite* unspoiled by
any fear of the parwrata devil. But that was not hi*
fault, na hi* words will show.
“Luther says that on on» occasion, M ug about to
begin Ms study, he heard a tads«*. T Immediately
gathered up my hooks nud w’hut to bed, for 1 knvw
it was the devil.' And again be say* that a* he
awakened In bed he heaid a n«!*e In the cloister*
and knowing that It was the devil, he turned over
nnd went to *l«ep. The realistic notion* of the
middle age* offend u* to-day. Logic can reason
them away. Materialism *aj* that he has never
seeu his skeleton lu his dissecting room; and supeinlUion has so distorted nnd presented an Image Imposslhle, nnd often ludicrous, that our modem temp
tation I* a legitimate ou* l<« tuvepi only the Idea
of a pervading «u present nudi^uuutlug piluclple of
evil In the human heart,
“But we cannot ttius waive aside the Idea of his
personalUy, It 1» not to lie Ignored. It may sound
tuedhnvsl: It may Hem the Utterance of a narrowminded bigot; It is the conception and the teurhlug.
of Scripture. Ttie Jewish and the whole Scriptural
conception Is not indeetl the picture of Mtltou'e
satau—majesty l/i ruins—hut a personality so dis
tinct, so Insidious, so persistent that (««««theaccepted
him lu ‘Faust;’ and tied through the whole teach
in g of his word Intensifies the fact and persistency
of Ids presence run! power. We have present«*!
to us the prluce of the power of the air, the
go«J of this world, the subm, the devil, the
»reuser.. . . . . . ..The devil brought disease which
Christ must heal; and Hie devil sent bis agencies
l^to the bodies and soul* of men, whom Christ must
exercise. Deception*, delusions, too. are of Ids
nuumftrciwe. Yotwer miracle* in Egypt I doubt
not wvre/from him. Much «»f modern Spirlluailsm
which'Nw»Vcannot to-day explain we may readily
attribute la the work of the devil.” . . . . . . “ We see
»«moilme* strung* demonstration* of sin. We
womier a* m*n exalte«! are plunged suddenly Into
depravity, a* hi our dally new* we bear now and
»gain iaf the very loathsomeness, the very super
fluity of filthiness In sin, that can have in
It no- ministry of pleasure or advantage, nnd
in them all we read but tire power of the devil, that
afnDdara, th at seduces, Hint depraves. I d Interprets
sudden fulls of life. It interprets degradations in
evil. It interprets to you, my hreUher, those Midden
Hashes of evil suggestion*, those apparent
rusbiugs «if wrong desire toward unholy ads that
come to God’* holiest «me* ami precipitate
them in disgrace M ore their fellows and
M ore God.............There Is n devil. L«nk out for
him. There Is a devil. Resist him am) he will tlee.
«There l* a devil. „Work for Christ and you will ex
orcise his presence."
It Is especially Interesting to learn that much of
modern Spiritualism I* the workrrtf the devil. The
doctor ought to gel out a patent for this discovery.
It make* It all so easy, nnd saves a deal of unprofit
able care nud thought—to assert Is always easier
than to investigate.
There Is a small mistake In the fit time to preach
this eermou,—UVHH would have been belter that)
IASH. It Is hard work to roll this old world buck.

K x re lle u t H’orU B e in g Don« T h rou gh
III«*
ol Air. Ito n le y.

bHMWlures green? Not niway a ¡sometime* It«'
, ho kimwfth best, in khatucH* leadetb me
in weary ways, where heavy »hadows he.

Ai»t«*s F r u i a H r tx d i lj ii, >. V.
in th e KiHtu? of tti* no Ikilo I ’til Urun« (i! «-¡«I Jo u rn a l.

Mis. A. M. («lading, of Philadelphia, completed
yesterday her second month’s engagement with the
Brooklyn Spiritualists’ StK’lely, to Hie eutlre satis
faction of a large nn«l Intelligent audience of over
AH) people. The morning lecture* and the answer
ing of question* in the evening, Urgelher with the
tests or spirit return following each service, have
been both instructive, profitable nnd satlsfact«>ry.
The lady is an miconsdous trance speaker, and one
who, both as woman and medium, leave« M iiud a
«iesir* that she may visit us again nnd the near
future, Tli* Inclement weather ha* seriously af
fected our audiences during the winter, but the peo
ple have contributed liberally toward th* support of
the meeting, so that we feel encouraged will) what
has already beeu «lone uniter the new management,
and hope for »till greater success and enlarged use
fulness another season. The coming month of
March we shall have J. Clegg Wright for the first
two Sundays, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Lillie f«rr the 'ant
two.
Increased Interest is manifested In the conference
meeting, slue* it* removal from Everett Hall to the
coseyamt home like quarters now occupied at fill)
Livingston street. A growing deslrojor a buildjng
that shall be «jwned by the society using It, Is mani
fested tn more than one mind and quarter; and not
until we have *uch a church home cau the best ex
pression be made of our cause here. An ordinary
family Is not the same In a reuted dwelling as In
one that I* possessed by Its occu pants; there Is not,
the same f-ellng, not the same Incentive to do, nor
can we expect there should be. Twice the pur
chase of a church butjdlug has been talked of, but
one was much like n barn and the other too small
-for gtowth, A new building or temple—something
a* fresh and modem as our cause, Is what l* needed
nnd what we want,
W, J. Cusmstj.

1f4, Ui«4 lull inf uf til«' Ki'litf(ivl'iii|i»>oi<aii'A, jo u r n a l'

Your valuable J ournal having a large circulation
in our city, nud wishing to assist lu spreading the
truth, permit me to »tm* that «lining the eutlre |fine** of my wife we have treated her through the
advice of the noble (mud of spirit physicians wlm are
working in the inten^t of humanity through the
medtumshlp «»f W, S. Rowley, Occult telegrapher. Si*
Euclid Avenue, this city, assisted by Dr. G. F. Whit
ney. Her tdckit«w was of a very serloue character,
ami it required all the skill even of our «pirlt doctors
to restore tier to health, an3 now that she is im
proving nud agulti able to adtulnlsterto the «iutlee nf
a large family I consider It a duty I owe suffering
hutnanlty to attesi\to the geuuiuenes« of the diagn«*»l* ami the *fl|cacy of Die treat men I. In cotiJuuctiflu wllh my visits to tire above place, where
any one understanding the Morse system of tele
graphy, cau t««a«J the message* a* well a* Mr. Rnwh'K,I recetv«1«! much advice of a private nature as
well as or spiritual instruction in the limited time
alloUed, and Spirit Dr. Wells having lieen *n our
home circle and convinced himself of the mediumship of my wife, sent mo the billowing message
which I repeal to yon simply t«> show your renders
11ml they also have the spifUmil advancement of
the rare at heart. Any one of your many subserlber* can crfnsult him and his hand of unselfish
alleviate:* of human suffering by addressing a letter
stating resilience and name, nud my word for It the
curable will he cured if Iustrucihm* are carefully
obeyed.
By Spirit Dr. Well*, Feb. HUh, IHSH; ,
“My Uksuutuu F hiknd;—I wl»h to send you a
few word* or greeting this morning. I wish to in
form you that you will he the Instrument la God’s
land, through the ‘Sptrit-worht,’ in doing much
good fur hmmmUy, and especially for your own par
ticular race, amt kith and kin, You, my dear sir,
and your good wife can be a powerful lever in rais
ing them lip out of the «ut« into which they hrive
fallen. Host* of delegatee from the Spirit-world
will asdst you hath in the work. If you are dis
creet you can make for yourselves tinmen that will
be handed down to future generations amt they will
rise up ami call you hlesse«i. They will »ay like
Ruth, 'Eutteat m«« uottu leave Ihwe, nor relurn from
following thee, for whilh«<r thougoewl l will go, ami
whllht'i thoulodgest I will lodge, thy people shall he
my people ami thy God my God.* Your sinter, Mr*.
Levy, semis love and says she will help yon. With
kind regards. Your Filend,
Du. Wklls.”
I will simply add that i am but a recent convert
to the truth of spiritual philosophy, and student In
the transcendental science, nml greatly deplore the
circumstance» Hint have kept me hlmd so long. Dr.
Well* siH'iik* *»f my particular rare because I am au
Israelite,
F. Muhluyuskr.
O M roDi Ohio.
A Ih lniN«* o l .lltiiltiu ti' I th iv a tid « ).
f e th* Killuir of Hu» ltcIhrta-l'htHttnDlUral Jtiu rn a).

lu a receut issue of your J ournal I noticed a vio
lent nJUick upon the character and «octal methods
of Madame Hinvatsky, written by Mr. Win, E. Cole
man, which I feel sure the writer would not have
written If lie had known how untrue In soma par
ticulars tht* statements he made are. It Is unt my
inteutlon to e&ter Into a defense or this lady at this
Una*, ouly to set your correspondent right In the
matter referred to.
1 am well acquainted with Madame Blavalsky. 1
knew her Intimately in New York lu '72 ami '7J, at
the time the Thtsieophlcal Society was formed, and
“Isis Uuvellea" wn* wrilteu. I visile*! her sanctum
MUtcerimotU* at all hours. I have renewed our ncquaimance Hits winter lu Lotnlou, ami 1 feel quite
sure I mil able to speak by the book regarding nt
least one of the charges your correspondent makes
against her^that of the use of Intoxicating llqimrs.
Whatever the fault* of this remarkable woman may
tie, surely this do«** not belong to them. “She is
more Rian Moslem when the wine appears.'’ Shu
never drink* any thing of the nature of spirits in
any form, at any time; not even the common claret
ho much used abroad for a dinner drink. Hor phy
sician prescribed pt.rter for her lately, only a few
weeks ago, whereupon Madame explained to him
that she could not use R; that never having best:
accustom*«! to use anything of the sort, It made her
111; but upon being urged to try It, she «iheyed, and
the effect wn* such a* to induce the physician to
give up the prescription.
I write this solely in the interest of truth, which
goddess, you ns editor, Mr. Coleman a* writer, and
all of u* a* studeul«, «lugtit to woo with untiring
Z*«l.

*
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G1 Beaumont SL, Portlaud Place, Lnmluu, Eng.
T I k * C a n sk a t D r lp lio » , ICiuiNit* .

Tw Uie K«tUwr of th e llcllslo-fW Ioeopliloal J o u rn al

Out of the Nimshlne. warm nnd son nn«l bright:
Out o r the sunshlue Into ¡Uirkesi night.
I oft would faint Yvlth sorrow and ultrlgiit,
only forthlH-t know he liohl* my hand,
to whether In a grt>»n or desert land,
*
I trust, itlRinugU 1 t)iny not understand.
A*nl by still water**/ No. not always so;
ofttlmes the heavy ten..... around me |,jow
And o er my soul the waves n»td hlltows go.
Rot when the storm heats loudest, and I cry
Aloud ior help, the Master sLmdetli l>v,
whispers to my soul, ** Lo! It is f.!*
AtHwe tile tempest Wild I hear him snv.
*Beyond tIjImdarkness lies the nerfi'c* dav
lu every path «if Uilue I lead Rus way.”
So whether on the hlll-t*i|« lilgh and fair
I d w ell, or In tho s u n le s s valley w hen*
The shadows tle-wlmt matters? Re is there.
And inoro than this; where'er the pathway lead
lie gives to-me no h«lpit*s». broken reed,
But IBs o«vn hand, sutHdent for my need. 1
So where lie leads | can safely go;
And In th** West lu-reatter l shall know
VYhy, In Ills wisdom. He lias led no so
—.Vi«* C<trloUn IVrnj.
M i l l iln - I te I K M ai«* II««r S a n « '?
I'ATlIKriU AN1>CURlOtm sroltv OU ,VWOMAN IN ATLANTA.
There Is a lady who resides In this city, says Die At
lanta C o u M titu tio i,, whose niliut lias been clouded ror
many years. Hie lives in obscurity and Is seldom seen
in public Recently she has displayed the keenest in
terest In the new church twh that Is lo be raised above
the i hurt'll ol the Imuiaculnte Conception, she beleves that at the first stroke of the hell her reason will
In' restored, hoi* many years »he resided In Charleston.
J»- c... within sound or St. Michael’s chimes. More than
twenty rears ago her reason led heron account of the
«leaih of a young maniowlmm she was to have been
married Nie was arrayed In her bridal rotM*s. waiting
tho coming or the groom, hut hours passed and, *'he
conieth nor. she «aid. Just as a messenger wns dlsW 1'«
Ihe cause ol the delay the chimes
of old st, MU Intel broke thevstlilne»» of toe night Stnl«lenty the raw of the waiting bride Srew ns
ns the
(¡nmge hlosxonis on her brow, ami she screamed- Ah
did you hear «hat the chime.- -an|? He Is d-adl'dead !
dead He will never eotm*. never, never, never j I hear
t as a tuemtum trom lit» paastugapul." Am) with these
wofos-h«'lehaiaht ttm scene«*« light and beauty, ami
all believed that she was dead, lint »he r«tc »vered, only
lo llud that her »t range premonition was veil lied. The
young man while on ills nay to Ills marriage was thrown
trom his carriage and killed almost tu-tanttr That
night her Yenson stiapjKjd. and over since* »lie Ims been
a heart broken, ih-in nted wonmn. She hits lived hew
Ior many years, ami has on several occas on» m a d e lib
eral gilts lo rhiirUahb* associations. She Is a wrvi nf
a mice benutlful woman, ami her m a n n e r Is refined ami
even -taiely. At times »he Is rational am] converses
Intelligently.
Speaking to her on the subject of her restoration or
mlml when pie new IHI resounded, she said • Yes nil
you have bean! about my faith In the ringing of that
he Is true. J believe that the first chime that rings
will restore iny mind, amt tile clouds that have rested
on my brain so long will disappear ami t will fie it sane
woman, tiod Ims revealed this to mo. The soul of tnv
dead lover will speak through the tongue or that b**li
just as It «lul twenty years ago. and will proclaim to me
Jx-aeo «>f mind ami strength of reason. Yes, ring, ring '
ring out the old. Hug lu the new I” she cried, ami In a
moment more the cloud was over her mlml nml she
chattered to hers-lL reeuitnglyoblivious of anyone’s
presence,
D is said that the hope sho phibos in !ier restoration
iM-rim-.ites her thought- «lay ami night, arid she Is wait
ing anxiously to hear the first chime of the hell, bhe
walks past the elm eh early every morning, ami keeps
her eyes riveted on the cross above, and mutter- someth ng. Then sllentiy slit* teturos to her home, an*] with
u itlm old picture of herde id lover mo] her roses In
hand »lie prays for au hour or more. This mu-iillnr
phase In this case wilt be watched with great Interest
hy those who bdleve lu Hu- restoration of m ml nml
body through tho t>ower or talth.
A

T «ill* «»!’ H is, B ro th e r* )« I l c n f l i .

Mrs. Mijrgaret R— n respectable woman, who do«'s
washing by the day lo suppttrt ht-iseir ami two small
clilUIrcM, recently nud a terrifying ghoslly exmienco,
Yvtdeh she related to the sister of the writer, rrx, U—'is
husband, it upiH’ars. died irotn Injuries received in an
aecldei-t that happened on the newuqueduct now being
built to supply the city with water, .¿muse lit» death sho
has lirnl a hard time lu making both ends meet One
night several weeks ago, Mrs. R returned home Inter
than usual. She had been nt work all day for a lady In
the suburbs, ami before she reached the tenement
house at No, t»l> Henry street the clock had struck to.
Alter groping her way upstairs In the dark, she «mtcred
her room nml begun to search for a match to tight the
gas. ulreli she was Surprise«] to hear fohtsteps directly
behind her. Thinking souuiouehad followed her In,
sire asked. “ yvtitS's there? ’* There was no answer, so
she pioceedc«l to scratch the match, hut a hand laid
gently on her arm restrained her. and a «Jeep, husky
voice »aid (sin* Is unite certain of the wonts - **Maggie,
don t light ap yet It’* me, Andrew."* She was more
surprised now than before, not to say frightened. An
drew was Hu* name of her husband, hut she knew he
was dead ami buried In Calvary Cemeterv. So she be
lieved that {foil)« one who could Imitate- his voice was
playing a trick ou her, amt therefore did hut lose her
presence ot mlml. but said:
**At «trew, ll tt Is you. what do you want?"
..**( h«ve come to tell you that my brother Thomas
died this ulternounat five o’clock. In Ireland. Ho teft
¿ltNiOto tin*, not knowing of my death, nml the lawyers
are looking for me now, Lo and notify Mr. N----.of
1Ll Broadway, nml show him my nutiimil/atlou papers
and It wilt lead to your getting the money for yourself
nud children. That Is all. i am happy. Now light the
lam p: “
tilie Immediately scratch«»! the mutch, and. In tho
lurid light that followed, she distinctly saw her husband
standing hy the mantelpiece, looking over at the bed
where their two children were sleeping, lfo looked as
he used to look when alive. On his bend was an «»id
slouch hat stained with lime s|»ots. nnd Ills tall form
was cowretl.il» usual, with his blue Jean overalls and
Jumper. Mrs. R turned on the gas. fit It ami moked*
toward the form again, hut It had vanished. She was
so much frlglHened Hint she felt fainting on the bed,
nml dht not arise again until munihig. When she
awoke she though; she had dreamed of the ghost.
However, she went to the address the ghost had given
uboui ten (lays afterward, amt finding the gentleman
mentioned, who wius a lawyer, she told her story. Mr.
N----told her that the glmst.had told tin» truth! ami If
she could prove ItcrseR the widow ot Andrew R---- she
and her children would undoubtedly obtain the 100DL
left to her husband by Ids brother Thomas, who died In
Ireland at the time mentioned. She e x p e c ts to have
the money before April I, ns she hits had no difficulty
In proving herself Andrew R — *» willow. - .\: t . Vvr~

Our Spiritualist Society will hold It* annual meet
ing at Delpho» on the first Saturday and Sunday of
June. Our cam |e meet lug last Fall was held »eveute*n day«, ami was spiritually a great success, har
mony prevailed, and a greater Interest was manileetetl limn ev»r Itefore. Twenty-three wn* added
to the society, making over 100 im'inber*. We have
purchased eleven acre* of beautiful grove one-half
mile from the Delphos «lejwit, wliicli ;We shall Dtinrove ns fast as money can t*e obtained. It will ho
kmiwn as Harmony Grove.
We have regular meetings every two weeks at
the Unlversallst Church, and circle* every Sunday
evening at M. Blanchard’*. We are In the beautiful
Solomon Valley and tn prohibition Kansan. No
open »nloona have ever been allowed lu oar little
city. A Goo«i Templar’* Lodge and a Juvenile
Lodge nre among the saving Institution* of our
town. They own the lodge building, and have
never bad to surrender.
We wish to any to nil Spiritualists who believe In
honesty and true progression. Investigate the claim*
of Iielplio* for a good hftme. The battle haa been
fought and won. Spiritualism audjt* believers are
reapected, and with the beet soil, pure wnter, and
healthy
climate, we believe now Is the tim e Tor a
T h « ' S u n n - Amu«' a n d llio S a n to M a n .
large emigration to com* here. Improved farm»
Ioyvu can now he obtained at reasonable rates,
>In Justice to several millions*nt* jrespectnble men near an
opportunity to Invest capital in our contem
and women who are often maligned by those who also
plated
sorghum »ttgat manufactory, which will soon
nre blindly prejudiced or seeding to hide their own lie n leading
Industry In Kansas: Laud will greatly
misdeeds by falsifying others, will you kindly per advance as soon
ns the business 1« established.
re ijx w * te tte r o f f t i o f c l f r w o c r<i t.
mit me to call the reading public’* attention to the
««rl “ ,,|«“ l1*rTvHÍl.V“ Ifor
w
?
W fie c MrrtM
1,Tn f o r in n U o n Uf«
oi'pnrtaim
,.
u l , l l u l . '■ 11‘
o r w r T ."H
t n ® ^ fiec»***nry
s a rv Information
ffurnished
u r n i s h « oon
n application
■ n n li™ rm . (In
Governor has recently offered a reward»of £200 on closing stamp) We wish to correspond with med
T It«' E r a n s e l i e n l I L - u le r ,
a charge of bigamy, bears the snnnvnam a'of the iums or speaker* who can attend our coming campperson who had an article In -the Arkansas .t/cf Ao- meeting in September next. J oy N. Blanch AHl>.
Mrs. Marla B YVoodtvorth, “ tin* trunre evangelist,"
who, It Is claimed, perform* " n il r a c l c s .'' an«] has cre
.DVr_«>r December l i t tebuklng Christian* for “un
Delphos, Kansas, Feb. 2Uth, 1S8S.
ated such ¡1 sensatloir l a Indiana, Illin o is , ainl «-No
wittingly spri-adtnmlie doctrine* or .Spiritualism,r>
where, Is now at CtmmtM.'rsbtirg.
H
liy luU«»luctug' ttT^eachlngs into their Smidny*
Mrs, Woodworth, It Is asserted, make* the blind to
W
a
t
e
r
>nt«l
W
in«-,
school tss»k*, and proceedtsl to assert thi\l Spir|U»l*
see, the deat to hear, the lame to walk, the diseased to
Ism a«Ivoca ted “free lovej' I am l«t to *upt*o*e Pr. _
. allon of substituting water for sacn> b« made whole, and the sciatic and rhoimmllcto Juni|>
R. P. Wright Judged o>fjers by himself. His charge nental wine is thus Heated In 77« Churchman; with Joy and gloriry the I,«ml. She claims to have cured
I» ns fal»«'as mine would he if I denounce«'! Dhris- “ A congregation of iTilLnlans has taken the de cancer, heart disease, brain trouble, epllepsv, consump
tlnn* as free l«»veis twemtse many of their preachers cided step of substituting water for wine In their tion, catarrh, ingrowing toenidts. spinal diseases, neu
paralysis, bolls, and a host Qi other dtscitses that
and niemliei- nr»' no Leper than he. I write this to celebrathm of The Lord’s supper. A Methodist con ralgia,
lleoil Is heir to.
«
show that only a knave will make such charges ference has tried to do the same thing and only
Tlit* sensation she Is creating fiTwlthotn parallel. Sho
against a philosophy that numbers among, its fol failed liy a Coqpla of votes, but did vote to petition claims, in brief, to have been carted by Jesus Christ to
lowers some of the must enlightened Jieopm of our the general conference to take the matter up and go ouf and heat the sick amt preach the gospel as did
time. In Its ranks I« Alfred Russell Wallace, the determine it by a genefnl regulation. The reason the apostles of old. An exehaugre say»; “ She has fre
naturalist, who publicly proclaim* It hi tie elevating of this Is, of course, the wish to maintaiu tenqsT- quent vMtaRoijA or trances, «hiring which she talks
tli* Nuvuir urhl taste* ot the Joys ot heaven. She
lit Us moral teachings.—At,UK LlNDSAY LYNCH, lu ance piluclple«. But It is difficult to see how a plain wltt)
Is sometimes given glimpse* of the horror of hell in or
(uurtte, Little Rock, Ark.
direction of our Lord can he set aside, Wei have der to spur her on to harder work tn wiving souls there
no hesitation lu saying that the total ahst nonce from, t?he claims to be endowed with apostolic tire or.
Inspiration, the same as that given the apostils on the
A case is on record of a man wlio po»*e**««<l the from Intoxicating drinks would lx* in no wi«e p r o  day
|N?iit(-cost, when tin- Ifoty spirit «k-sceml d op
habit of sleeping on hi* back with the right leg moted by the change In th«* holy communion of tlu-ulutami
they sjiok«* with diver* tongues. There i* hut
crossed over the left. Hi* «■«ughter, while still an water for win*. In fact, the stronger the sense of IIUIi» doubt that Mr*. Wooaworth I* the coming ovan*f wine
it* association
ihe sacramental
sncraineuta purposes <
or
wmo and
audits
iusimiatiori | «eilst, öhe has tire eloquence of Siun .hare* without hh
infaut In the cradle, exhitiited the same peculiarity. the
The possibility of imltaihm, conscious or uneon* will) Hu* thoughl of tho eut’hnrht, the 1«*»h w ill he j eonrsenwji; »he has tho earnestness of Harrison with
sunn-thing more udJcd. Moreover, »lie I* a b le to t**rsciouN Is here obviously exclulled. A case has been the danger of a sensual and Immoderate use of It,
form wonders, which 4s more than the other «-vmigellsLs
reported to the writer «J a man who had the habit
cau
So f a r as th e meager records go. it would s e e m
It is next to Impossible for the people at the pres thatdo.
of alternately Hexing ami extending hi* great toe
»he has nlrendy performed more miracles than all
while lying lu bed. His grandson developed the ent time t«> umfor land bow the Siinsses, high and the apostles
combined.“
same hnblt, though quite Ignorant of his grand low, were hedged lo by the Infernal bag of supersti
father’s peculiarly. Klbnt records a curious iq- tion. In ItiOU—the same year that Bruno was burnt
\Vccanmoeviicypart or our nature-conscience,in»tauce of a domestic servant who exhibited an In at
Rome—a
exhibition. The leuecr.
tcdleprrheart
wilt—sons to reaffirm the old verdict
wn, trick Jhorse, wo*pput
r ,on..........—
uean and
ana win—
curable vice of loipmclty. Sbe ""talked Incessantly ,to hr.««
horse was Indicted and tried Imfore a regular cour«, ymr all Is vanity und vexation of sptrlt; or we cau give
auy one who .would luten, to anlmalK to luanlmate found guilty of being possessed of the devil, nud mrfseives up t«nhe divihe p*>s»ibiim«-* within, and. livobjects, nnd even to herself. When upbralde«l with sentenced to 1» burnt. And the sentence was ncUreTloB la them, find our relationship to the Infinite life
her folly, she said It was not her fault, as her father ally execufod. The man who discovered the phi that has no limits.—T. u. MthUti.
had poswwse«! just the same habit, and had almost losophy of the ralnlmw was put In prison, and kept
Every man takes care that hi* neighbor shall not
drlveti her mother distracted by It,—UArfmfwF,« there until the day of his death. In his cofllu he cheat him. Hut a day comes when he begins to care
Jdurn'aU
^
wae brought before an ecclesiastical court and tiled R«n he dews not cheat his neighbor. Then all goes
for heresy, and his body, with a lot of heretical welt. He has changed his market cart Into a chariot of
the sun.—A'wierwrt.
A traveler in Japan says Hint on« or the ways to books, was devoured by the llame«.--John Peek.
Worship Buddha lu the Temple of Kioto Is to chew
It Is an Irrefragable Jaw of mind Hint moral efforts
Doing nothing for others Is the undoing of one’s
tin* prayer l«iper, an«i; w hen soft, thro*d It «n the self. We must be purposely kind and generous, or become definitely easier by repetition.—Carotme Fine.
form of a pellet at the god, through a wire screen. we miss the beet part of existence. The heart that
Education 1» tho lending of human souls to what is
If Itgoee through and »ticks on Riege«! tbo prayer goes out of itself gets huge and full of joy. This is beat,
and making what Is best out or them,—¿ft«*™.
will i*e answered. If It hits on the screen R Is no the great secret of the Innar life. We do ourselves
Tenderness'makes a woman graterut; a noble man
good. Some of the gods are thickly plastered with the most good doing something for others.—Horace hood
compels all her deep instincts of love.-J/r*. A. D.
this schoolboy missile.
M ann.
T, Whitney.

S o to * a n d E x t r a d s o n M l s c c l t a a c o i i s
N u h ji-c t» ,
Lomfou ha* nnw several womeu carpenters.
San Francisco policemen say they have never seen
a drunken Chluuinnu.
A man nt Gnhlen City, Kan., has contract«*«] lo
fuinbh n d u cln u atl park with l.tMJu praii le «lugs.
The Metropolitan Railway* Couipnoy, «*r Loudon,
I* tfoiijK to try electricity as a motive power.
It has beeu ascertained that tlm number ot persons frozen to death In Dakota In the recent bliz/ird
was JQp.

At a railroad crossing near the depot In Ailiian,
Mich., Is a sign bearing the words; “1Jrepare to
meet thy God.”
James Debois, of Williamsburg, N. Y., challenges
any «me in the world to see who can sleep the long
est in a week.
All Europe seems impressed with the belief that
peace cau best be malulaiued hy having everything
put on a war footing.
«
*
The Emperor of Brazil wears a big turnkeys hnraechestmit to keep off spirits, ami, as he is a teetotaler,
the chestnut is a great success.
The Nouf/p ra Ifo'jrcxs a newspaper just started
at ( lay Springs, Fia, Iwgius its salutatory with;
here we cornu; darn our foot bouIil“
A Baltimore company proi*T«P$ to sharpen the
shoe* nf car borses in Icy if eat her by means of
electricity, without removimf them from the stable.
Syrian Arab.mendicnnts/fre Hocking t*i this coun
try in large numbers. Ny&ily J,*nni arenlrea.iy here,
urn! they are coming Inyfeadily iucreaaltig uumhers.

Miss (’arrie J. BartleR is the popular pastor of the
Unitarian ( Lurch at.Moux Falls, Dak., ami through
built
IV ,V elr,iaDt >u,ue L'l‘urch has just been
Chang, the Chinese giant of B trm im V ^ nv ami
dime museum notoriety, is now a T r a b r o k e r Ui
Shanghai. Like the man of huly writ ho now ex
claims: “Oolong. O Lord, Oolong!"
“ Weight sociahleB,’TrñrttiH latest crazeat Yankton.
The gentlemen pick theirNadies, Like them to the
scales, weigh them, pay a quarter of a cent a pound
Into the general fund, and Rfen escut them to sup
per.
*
Sao Biego, CaL, has a musical prodigy named
‘ Hecrandtjer, who cau turn hi» back hi the piano
and play “ fhe Suunoe Rivej” will» IBs knuckles.
Auoiber feat be can perform I» to play “Home,
Sweet Home” with his toes,
James Russell Lowell was *JP years of a«a the
22'I, Was bin gum’s Birthday, lu a recent letter ho
hu>h: "I had the misfortune to he boro the 22d,
ami thus to be brought iuto e.mjpetitbm ones a year
Yvith the moat august figure m our history.”
Ben Butler advocates R ebuilding ««f a memorial
hi Wemfoll Phillips by the voluntary mites of the
workingmen of America, who, he sajs, could «to It
by contributing a penny apiece, and not miss IL
He is oppoa«si to any suhscripti m of more than §5
from any oue person.
r,
«
A rheumntie mat) near Wabash. Ind„ cut a rail
way telegraph wire and carried the eud into his
house ill hopes of being able to tnke the silffneks
out of hi* limbs, and was getting along nicely when
on«« of Jay Gould’s linemen sw«uqM'd down on him
and put a slop to it.

Dame, Furls, 21.000; Florence Cathedral, 20,000;
Fist» Cathedral, tff,UU0; St. Mark, Venice, 7,000.
In ]SSd there were 770 female students at the
uoivi-rsilh** ««f Russia, the majority being «laughters
of noble, political and military official«. In addition
lo these there are several hundred Kusdan ladies
Mtudylugnt oon-Russiatt utilveisiti«*», principally in
Switzerland nnd in Fai is. The majority study medidtre.
The Enterprise of Palestino. III., says thnt Wil
liam ('oridn picked up in the street in that place a
relic of the Mount Vermin cyclone in the slmne of
an excuse-blank u«ed in the Mount Vernon public
schools, Palestine is nearly one hundred mil««
northeast from Mount Vernon and in the path in
which the cyclone traveled.
A man in Newcastle, Pa., dreamed that he had
a misunderstanding with one of his neighbors, and
the two decld«H] to fight. After n few blows hud
been exchanged the dreaming fighter «iecided to
kick his adversary.. The kick was delivered, and the
man awoke to find that he had kicked th« head
hoard ami !ir«.keu his big toe.
She l Science J does not assert, for example, thnt
without a disturbance of naturaj law, quite as seri
o u s ns the stoppage of au eclipse, or the rolling of
the River Niagara up the Falls, no act nf humilia
tion, Individual or national, c«»uld call one »bower
from heaven, orjleilect towards as n single Warn of
the mju.—Tyndall, in " PraymenU o f Sennet.”
Dr, McGlyun deni vs thnt he has appealed to Rome
for ai rehearing in hi* rase, though he admit* that
he hk* hopes lu that direction. He euy»; “I have
ho quinrid with the doctrines or the sue ram Mils of “
the Catholic Church, hut In the fo-m Interest of the
Catholic religion I make a dear di»tInctioii between
these thing* nud the policies and politic* of church
men, which policies and politics may he not only
bluodenug hut crimlual
Young Prince Barclay was dismissed from the
ttu-vslau army because hi* youngest win wue chris
tened in the Lutheran faith. His father, the wellknown general, was severely reprimanded for not
haviujt prevented If, and recently delegates from the
Holy Synod, accompanied hy the police, visited the
young Princes house aud announced that the child
would be taken from the mother, as she opposed
the fresh christening of her son according to the
orthodox rite.
The “enchant«*! rock,” in the San Salta (Texan)
Valley, rise* 200 feet from the plain, and can be
seen for a distance of several miles. In the moon
light It present* a striking resemblance to an im
mense castle with it* many wiudowi* lighted, this
effect being caused hy the numerous polished sur
faces, of quartz mid pyrites «>f copper. The Co
manche* believe it to lie One of the nlxtde* of the
Great Spirit, and regard it with much reverence.
During the recent eclipse«^ the moon some colored
people living near Sinilhvillh, Gn., became frighteued, and tau screamlDg from their houses to a
field near hy, where they prostrated themselves nml
began praying, thinking the day of judgment was
at hand. The limieotntloiis were making the woods
tiog, when a deacon in one of th** colored churches
came up. “Git up dar,” he said, “ar* go to your
house-ehery one oh you. Bey nn’t nothin’ de mat
ter; rial’s ouly a c!ippergia*» oh de moon, caused by
de subjection oh de sun. You niggers nn’t got no
sense, nohow!”
Smn« theologians jumped at once to the conclu
sion, right or wrong, Rial, if Darw inism were true,
nmn was nothing more than a develop*! moukey,
the Immortal soul was anexplodwt myth, the found
ations of leilghm itself were shattered, and the wave
of Infidelity was doomed to swamp the whole r»f
Christendom with its blank Nihilism, .-¡dentltic
men, on the other hand, drew the conclusion that
man must tie descended, like other mam fan K from
»"ins common vertehraU* ancestors, am] that the
current views of his origin ami /destiny mi»«! he
largely modified by the evolutionary creed, of this
profound M-fontific belief I’ror^^,>^4H^lxle>,» maiden
work was the outcome.—(Im nt A 11».
LfXlrgtoD, Kyn has a theological school some of.
the -indents of which have provoked a great deal of
criticism hy attending the theatre and by publishing
in their college paper the following racy de-crlptlon
of tho kind of girl* they vwmt for wives: “The
buxom, iulgbt-dyed, rosy-fneekel, full-breasted,
bouncing lu*-, who can darn a stocking, mem! trousets, make her own frocks, command a regiment of
pots nml keltj«*», feed the pigs, chop woo«], milk
cows, wrestle wllh the boys, and he a lady withal in
company, is just the sort of girt for nre, aud for any
worthy man to marry. But you, ye pining, moping,
hdlmg, «crert-ed-up, wasp-walsled, putty -faced, con
sumptive, mortgaged, music-murdering, noveldevouring daughters of fashion and Idleness, you
are no more fit for matrimony than a pullet is to
look after a family of fourteen chicken*. The truth
Is, my dear gnl», you want more liberty and teoe
fashionable restraints, more kitchen and Tee« parlor,
more leg exercise nnd lew sofa, more pudding on«l
less piano, more fraoknnw and less mock modesty,
more breakfast and less hustle. Loose yourselves a
little, enjoy more liberty nnd less restraint by fash
ion, breathe ihe pure atmosphere of freedom.and
become something ns lovely and beautiful as the
God of nature designed,”
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To'Assist Nature

How llttlcT racks it whan* man ill«
VVhfii once tbs ti)oiti(*nt*<i i«i«t
In which tlh* 'ItraTpri glazing eyn
Hits looked oil earth Its hid;
Whttlhoir linboath th&Mulptun'il urn
Ttio^iftlnod form shall rest,
<>r, Ifi its miked ip-««, return
Bade to It» mother’s breast!

„
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In rc.-toring tiismscil or wasted ti!*>site is
all that any medicine can do. In pulnnouiry ti tied ions, huoIi as Colds, Dr,.a.
idiitis, and Consumption, the tan-ous
iiii‘)iibrinio first becomes inflamed, tiled
a «-inmikitioni form in the air-cells of
the Iungs, followed by i u1m»iv Ii«h, and,
finally, de.-if r a d ion of the tissue. It is
|d.iih. therefore, that, until the hacking
cough is relieved <^lhe bronchial tubes
can Imve no o|tpy*tunity^ to lien!

Death is n cninmnnfrrleiid or foe,
As dlfferaul men iu»y hold,

And at Its summon« such must go.

The timid ami the bold;
But when the spirit, fre« nut warm,
Desert» Jt, n» it must,
What matter when» the lifeless form
Dissolves again to dust’/

Ayer's Cherry Doctoral

w eaw V A U dic-«, j a ) n m \ s o x . S S m l m S Í

A
UUREthoDEAF

I*. I> Itixbv, or BarttuiNville, Vt.t
writes :
Four yenrs^ngo 1 took n se—,
vere cold, which was follow ed by a ^
icriih le coligli. 1 waa, very sick, and
confined t«. my lied about four months.
M> physician tlimlly said I w as in constiuipiiou, a ml timi lie could not h ,lp
me.**One of my neighbors advised tuo
to try Ayer's Cherry Doctoral. I did so,
and before I had taken h alf a bottle was
tibie' to go out. By fy e time T had
finished the bottle I was w ell, and bava
remained so ever sin ce.”
Alonzo D. Ihiggett. of Sm yrna Mills,

The coward'» dying eye may close
Upon his downy bed.
And softest hands hflNimb* compose,
*>r garments o’er him spread;
But ye who shun the bloody fray,
Where fall the mangled brave,
tin strip bis cnffln-Hd away,
And see him lu hi« grave.
'Twere sweet Indeed to dose our eyes
With those we cherish near.
And, wafted upward by their sighs,
Soar to some calmer splive;
But, whether on the »catTomhlgh,
Or In the battle*» van,
The fittest place where man cau dio
Is where be die» for man!
—M kha$l Joseph Harry, in Secular Revitt?,

Me., w rites; " Six years ago, [ was a trav
eling salesman, u iu l.n t th a t Umc was
sulforing with
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boon printed on tho botUo-wruppore, and fuithfully carried out for many years.

D r . P i e r c e ’» F a v o r I te P r e s c r i p t i o n istb e
'»utgrowth, or result, o f
this great and valuable
e x p e r ie n c e . T h o u sa n d s
o f testimonials, received
from path-ms »ml from physicians who

]

naro tt-atiH] it In the more aggravab’d nnd
olwtinate coac» which had baiHed their skill,
prove it to be the most wonderful remedy
evMrdeviHod for tho relief and cure of suf
fering women. It is not recommended as
a cun'-jilJ. but nn a most parfoct SiHiciflC
for Woman s peculJnr dlsonst-i.
A» n p o t r e r r t i l . i n y lf r o r a tlu g to n ic , it
impart* strength to the
whole system, nnd to tho
ON C
uterus, or womb and it*
M
appendage«, in purtleular. For overworked,
" ouU „., run - down,” debfiitiitedv
teachers, mfllinora, dressmaker«, Si'iunSt re»« -s, * shop-gl rls, ’ housekeejn-rs, nursm mothers, and feeble women generallv,
Ur. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is tho
greatest eafthly boon, being unequal-’d ns
an appetl/.ing cordial and restorative tonic.
It promotes digestion and assimilation of
food, cun-s >mim>i4, weakness of stomaeh,
«ndigesiltm, bloating and eructations of gas.
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I ho,1«, ,,r I’fdtb'S or the 'JPeiji’tfi," AH of the bud flymptoms havo
aisnppj-arfd. 1 Ifo (dl mv own work; am uHc to bo on mK fcet«11
day. Mv friends ti ll m e I neVbr looked po well.”

All A m rrlra n Uplrl n at l>oaknupDi"Ì!dP M

K**»^*^. I‘rogr»-|e»ta,R Utereture Agimc» nsinminti^t
!<ul»cilii[lent ioi t !if JilLUìlitCHILOSOt’linÀ r
J U KNAL, during th e aii.i-nce <-r .1. ,1. Mnne a t tacivi, «mi
il Dii» linil *lxin*DCtf per ìpat tw i ftv***
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^^'Mlmrion». A .nore-r
polling ail those distressing symptoms, apd institiitiug W tfortdnstead of priiTonged InU-rv 11 1 J remo' cd tho
thereby dis\I m V ,F'
I?- Mo
__HOaV, or iVo.
.V 7f
_ . Lrrinçtnj,
_
St.. ____
Furti Jìxtun, Affliti., sa vs : “ Five year« ago I
Mrs. En, M. Cavpbw x . of Oaklmul, Calf- /
oice
8U'îer*:r froni uterine troubK-s.
u rlV1*;
1 }|i\d lieen troublai nil
oxhausti’d the skill of three physi
my life with hyslencnl nttnek« und parir .- r
cians, l was completely discouraged, and' so
ox •.......
yams,• or
■ • c,
fipiisniK,
iUTinn, uand
iiu upr-riodicnl
rniifJIC Itl rrecuri DUl
r
o
m
a
l
if
o
r
n
ia
n-mm of severe licurbiebe, but sinn-1 Imve
alone I heirnit taking n,.CfillW ’vith^difficulty cross tìie room
r,Lt„!.’
ltl . ,a -n(f Ur- Piere«» Favorito Prffierintion n n d »
. .
. ,.
It-en using y o u r *Favorite Prescription *mJ ;
have bad none of tliffif. 1 also bad womb complaint so laid thnr
V.altÎF ^ .lof ,U Jrent nient rrwimnend.Hl m ids *Coiiimon
I could not walk two blocks without the n i o s t ' i c v i r e J d
fît
moirim
lm* r S ° »* on™ / Z rim" /before
I had taken y o u r Favorite Prescription ’ two month» I
5wrote
» af l iletter
w lÿto mv
S fumiiv
' 0
?rniiH-F
. ï f . ÂhH. 'Rv1 ,L
” » }*"""*
It-'lll'lf .inn-. 'I U-ouJd wnJk
iiif* the
Irli* city
idf V without
M ifititiif Inconvenience.
Ut... «...__t .
all over
.\J1 t,.v
health bad tH-etrre-dòn,!. anV| óffering m ^ nd rl?e ^
h^v my , trouble« peem to tw leaving nie under the benign intluenec V.Y
to any on« writing me for thorn da f ciicW?.» V / lU
your medicine, and I now b . ] smarter than for veare before Mv
for reph,.' I have iw w lv i R
i S r T S Ä Ä * ! staroperf^mWnm- rbysteJnns told me that 1 could not be cured,nnd therefore yon
I Itave descritHnl my tnw>ÌmV,h;)^
,Tn n j’lv’ wilt plenre accept my everlasting thanks for whut you have dono
n ò « tly advised t h e m to • d o J iL 'w U r Vvn
„ ' ^ ' . ’ .h n ,î hi»v¥t’. ‘ !ir- ) form*-, ¡ind'amv God Mess you in vourgood work« ”
r e c e iv e d »«‘c o n d le tte r » o f r iia n k s .' « t a r i n g
l,jn n V M l iU e
fjiter. she write»: " I t Is now four venra since I took your 'F a
menctid the u s-n f ’ FavoritoT ÍScrin ”n • h™, *h ’i t the SLOT.
W î î ^ ' - nnd 1 lïavc llBa nu
ot the female
r e q u i r e d f o r tlio 'M e d i m i V d v ls o p 1
1 ''*
Hod
the
local
!
« had then.
treatment so fully mud plainly' laid dmvn
1 ....... — i'
b e lte r a lr e a d y ."
y
1U C O w a t h c r e i n f a n d w e r e m u c h
T m * n’1 I F v e r W as. Mrs. jo lly SrrwAiiT. of Oifiqietm
cn/fK. it i.„ writ««: "1 wish to inform you that, 1 am as weil ns 1
for whieh T Ihnnk your medicine». I took Tour bottles
or the r nvorite Pn-scrlptfon ' nnd one btittiu of your *Ulscovery ’
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«email weak pete.” anteversiou, rétrovorfiion, iM-iuuig-down fvensulions, chronic
congestion, infiiimmution. and ulceration
or the womb, Infiammutinn, pain nndtendernesi in ovarien, accompanied with
internal beat,
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iraref ii iiy coni poti ni ha I by nn vxiK’rienced
and skiiifiil physieJmi, and udupted to
womanH delicato orguni/ntlon.
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native
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(Little
Liver
other distnsiiing «vmi^
Liver, Kidney and Bladder dis.
tema common to thnt 1 iUs .T ,li'ir ‘«mibined ufii- also remove«
coiulirinn. If its Use Ih kepi up in thè hloftd mints,
and abollfilies cancerous and
lutt e r montb« of gi-atation, it pò j'iej.nn-s scrofulous humors
from the system.
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Eighty-Nine h the quaint but suggestive title of
a book which wllj soon t>c published by Cassell and
<ompany. IMs in fortu a novel hut by no means
one i,l the-stereotyped sort nor one that can tie
MIXO-CUKE AM) SCIENCE OF LIFE.
Sn-»rti. Editor nml l*ul>llstier ibi I » <¿.111. q*
. ° y l?i,rtir21,nr
A glance at the CWÇfftOiL J,
A SelenIme, l-mgrewlrr. Mr,VriiJ, MÌL^.ÌrpSnr
proofsheets »m iw ^ittobe adiscowdon of existiu<'
ik)do*political forces from a siamlindut altogether Hpeclnj inmn-sl to the Iteforuipr and tire Anifelrd!* rrmn of
new and almost without reference to existing par- ä z k
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? uaJi!d nud is Invitluahle
’■> ulinying nn<l Hubduw_
big nervo ufi ext-itubilfty. irritahllity, cxhaustion. proatrntion.
liysterin. KpiLSins unti other dlstrewìng
nervoiis sym ptom» com m only nttendaiit
i Jm.iY funetiunni nnd òtgmnlo disesse of
thè womb.
It induce« n-frcBliing ulee«»
rollavo* meutui nnxiety and doBpondency.
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Invalids- Ilot.-I and Suntiool
rvmedlt'B for tho euro uf woman'» peculiar nmludica.
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It Is needh-M to tell all that happened to the Itoy.
B °Ih,>*jcknerH came to him, nnd often when at his
■work ttilt tears would come when he thought of bis
home and of his mother. But with them came her
Injunction to l>e brave, mid so the little fellow kept
at Ms work, determined to hnvo Honesty. Industry
and Uuragts confident that with these—for had not
rmbUc. f.n rac Jù'X K'iVn?"'1
"■•‘l- "'o’;
bis father told him so?—he could not fail to win
■ :.... . l "M ...... Mum* tim
And ho did.
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. 9 « to Lowell to-day, and they will »how you a
hniilng «U, ] |%,ru
•Ï Inrh i 3 SpirmiiJ
brick building 2G0 feet long and four stories high
devoted io an industry which till» hoy, single and
»Jone, haa crwited. They will show you that il 1»
filled with men and women who have pleasant, hon
orable, nnd profitable employment tiecaoee this boy
was Honest, Industrious and Brave. They will
-------------show you huge tanka In which a remedy of world r« » ~ :, « . » ? 5 ! a ? s s s t r v . ■
wide fume la preuared, to be put Into millions of*
"1-r.
ami
tra.tilT
lunkif
.
7
,
”
r,u*n"!t,a manbottles and sent all over Ihe country. And they will
t e n r o M
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berause he ha« been Honest In dealing with the 1 !^ 'V I'T',
Public, never misrepresenting or misleading them •*’>*'»» -u <i.!r
*rhuV,V,^ .*
by his nil vet line men is; that whal he offers la readily
''" -•h ” •*:««,'’’„ri ,i i : r i ^ / ; j , ^ J 8
sold, and what bla advertisements say Is IwUeverl; rui .»►o.r,,, l.r u^ uV.iTi
llh l,u' h> Th»'
that It Is because he has tieen lnduslriotl», and tins
wasted neither time, money nor opportunity that
his means have steadily increased; and that it Is be
,.'.Dx *«“l '•¡•1 a»irl«- fnrcause be baa had the Courage to believe In the emrrlhi nih.n. r iniJ Th™
ami II,« niaVrlty will make o
,
.
»"•>«Flpt*»',
merits of his remedy, and In the willingness of the iNimi.h
U*Ü1P
I k a R k n y n r n r inriir]
public to buy a thing really good, that til« business
■/>"*>
hae attained It* present proportions. Here is a les y^r.TmeVeealirViO^r^hU h
son
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boys—yos,
amt
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perous, and to do as much good to,hi? fellowmen as
¡,f
«.„I r n J “ * ‘rylL,,n
Lhns. I, Hood, of Lowell, n man wb<is« name is a
household word wherever Sarsaparilla Is used, hut
of whom the world has known but UUle.
DRESSMAXIMG!
“Honesty, Industry, Courage.”
Thisi has been his motto ever since ho left his
home In Vermont, and It Is his rule of life to-day.
His Honesty no man ever questioned; his Industry
, 1" Proved hy the fart,that he is the hardest-worked
man in ills establishment; and ns for his Courage
no OLjjwll] question that who knows the absolute
coolness with which he expends hundreds uf thous
ands of dollars a year in advertising, because he
knows dint Hood’s Sarsaparilla will do alt that ho
andthaU iu* P ^ l 10 oaJT need» to be
told of Ita virtues to lead thorn to buy It.
.More about this man nnd the extensive business
be ha» built up may be learned from a very elegant
book, entfiliMi ‘ Homn Sarsapnrllla Laboratory Il
lustrated, just puhlishml. It Is printeil on the finest
(O U G H S (O L D5
plate paper, contains 14 full-page wood engravings
has u hBCibiuue ciiver print^t in blue and gold, and
.w ifi be w-ntou receipt ,if a 2-c^ni stamp by (\ I.
n n .PREVENTS
Hood A C-o,, Lowell, Mass.
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hour and upwards easily made; tuunyinake more than
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For mouths 1 was tumide to rest nights.
I could Seldom lie down, had frequent
choking spells, and wit* often rom*
Jndlrd to seek tlie open air for relief,
I was induced to try A yer’s Cherry

$10 S i

In tbliHVc« country of ours there Is no royal road
to prosperity. Tim mad 1» open to all; to the poor
boy In the'country ns well as to the eon of wealthy
iKtrents, possessing all the so-ctilled advantnges
which the city idTerds, nnd it often happens that the
former outstrips the latter in dm race. The key to
Auccesbhi» in three things: Hope sty, Industry ami
Courage. Honesty In all thing» is the very essence
of the tight, and commands the respect and cotilldenee of all. Industry Is the constant usfe of. the
faculties which (iod has given to every ofcef; ami
(oumge.js what makes men self-reliant and Isilrt to
net main their own Judgment, promptly and to good
purpose.
In a little farming town lu Vermont lived a hid of
fifteen years with his patents. Word came from nu
older brother Hint a place had liven offered him in
Bis drug store of Samuel Kidder In Lowell, Mass.
Mr, Kidder was the son! of Integrity nnd honor, a
thorough man of tuisiness, who carried hlsChristhuilly Into hi» dealings with customers. U wan with
heavy hearts that the father nnd mother consented
to let their boy go, but they knew It was for hi»
good, and they prayed that the lestionB which they
had sought to teach him, nnd the thought of his
home, would bo ever present guards.to defend him
against the temiitnihms of the great world. And so,
with n parting Injunction to have Honesty, Indus
try and Courage for his rule» of life, they bravely
spoke the parting word«, and sent him with their
Jove and their blessing to bis new home,

hX

Lung Trouble.

While assorting my JuiutNALs for 1KS7, I noticed
to-day, for the first time, in .Jouksai. of October loth
1887. the following In brother Whipple’s article:
“If the base of the triangle contains three units of
measure and the perpendicular four units, then the
bypothenuse will contain just five units of measure;
(and no other proportion of base and perpendicular
, will yield nu even number of unit« for the hypothwnuse).”
To the portion of the article lu parenthesis I
mostt emphatically demur. I have heard the same
enmrk before, but It Is so easily proven false, that
---- mder It should again nnd again appear tu print.
. . . . .reader UUTVI
<U Mini
IP--- — III 13
m i 'nru resjiectlvcobserve
that 5—
Let. .the
ly the sides of n right angled triangle, nnd ate posh
lively not in prntmrllnn of it—4—5. Try 10—IW—101
These nre simple facts, ami may or may not uffect
brother W.’s argumeut.
B, R. AST>KKSON.
Concordia, Kunsns.
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Honesty, In d u stry and Courage ’
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the iitlluiiicd membrane, arrests tho
w asting process, auddenves no injurious
results. This is why It is more highly
est (-meed than' any other pulm onary,
»(H'clfie.
£
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S o o th es and H eals

The soldier falls 'mid corses pllnd
Dpnu the batth* ptalu,
Where reinless war-deeds gallop wild
Above the gory slain;
But, though hh cor»« lie grim to see,
Hoot-trampled on the sod,
What recks It wtten the spirit free
Has soared aloft to (iodV
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From Here to Heaven bj Telegraph.
«C ontinued from F irs t 1'age.i

reland try to cheat each other, or possess
themselves of that to whtfch they have oo
moral right. Lawyers can only exercise
their faculties by coming back to Mother
Earth, and assisting good, fair, honest at
torneys in preventing oppression through
legal measures called law,»and sometimes
misnamed justice.
i
It“ is ‘ a disputed question among you
whether the ancients can ana do come back
and manifest themselves to you. I say onco
for all that they can and do if they so de
sire, just as residents of foreign countries
can cofltfc here and visit Cleveland, if they
wish. It is a mere matter of will and desire.
So, then, perhaps, I found when coming here
that our cities were more cosmopolitan than
yours, as the means of locomotion is so much
easier. I found pretty generally that people
follow the bent of their former inclinations.
Hence! naturally «trifled luto the practice of
medicine, and as I could not well practice
on spiritual bodies, I took the liberty of
hunting up some means by which I might
gratify my earnest desire t<M»enpfU human
ity; and to tills end have i been devoting all
my energies, and if I fall, it will not be be
cause I have not labored long and earnestly.
It may sound Improbable, but it is true, that
our syndicate, taking it all in all, comprises*
over one thousand. . By this l mean that as
,there are seven of us and each having his
'«even counsellors, and they in turn having
'’Counsellors, it la easy to perceive.how the
number by geometrical progression, could
soon reach a thousand. Each has his own
particular work. It may be aiding the
spirit or the wlllhy adding or subtracting
magnetic currents; or In looking up the
medicinal properties of drugs; looking deep
Into chemistry, Into anatomy, physiology or
any of their concomitant sciences.
I find people retaiu their individuality in
every particular. For instance, jovial John
Smith with you Is jovial John Smith with
ns. Morose Mary Brown is morose Mary
Brown here also, and every shade of charac
ter may be observed here that you find with
yourselves, saving those that are peculiar to
the animal body; that is, the traits. We have
no drunkards, no libertines, but people do
carryAhelr appel Recover here to this extent,
that they, if not of strong will, ^ill desire to
go back and through some other organispi
carry oil some of their base habits. But this
is the exception and not the rule.
We have schools and teachers iu numerable,
and in one sense we are all both teachers and
scholars, teaching those who know less than
ourselves and learning ourselves from those
who have progressed beyond us. This is a
busy, active life, and every minute is taken
up with something.
These cities Afe a long distance above their
earthly counterparts, perhaps a thousand
miles. They are outside of earth’s atmos
phere, notwithstanding the generally ac
cepted theory that a spirit could not go outfl Ide of it:
Y?.—Is there any animal life on the aste
roids,—those pieces of a bursted planet? »1
D r . IF.—No. There is no auimal life on
^the asteroids, but it is Just as easy fora spir
it to take a ride on on« of those pieces if he
wants to.
f/.—Rather sublime for a hobby horse.
[Here followed a discussion on the various
theories concerning the asteroids and the
probability that they will ever be reunited
and populated. Also some remarks on the
Lick telescope.]
Hus the spiritual body organs in any way
similar to the physical body?
D r . IF.-Your, question is apropos.
We
live spiritually, much as your plants live, in
this sense, that we absorb from our sur
rounding environment such an element as
we require, and take It up by absorption;—
but not exactly like them, for they absorb
through the roots, while we take it from
every part of the body just as it is needed,
each part iu this respect being a law unto
itself. In other words, the spiritual body is
an absorbing body nnd capable of feeding it
self from without just as perfectly as its
counterpart, the physical body, fed itself
from within from the food taken into the al
imentary canal. I might compare it to a
physical body turned wrong side out.
«
CL—As 1often tell my students ip physiol
ogy, what we call the iuslde of our body Is
only a continuation of the outside, and our
nourishment Is absorbed by the inner surface
of uu animal tube/ It Is surface action, just
the same.
D r . IF.—We might imagine the serous
membranes inside and the mucus mem
branes outside, and the whole atmosphere
the food passing through a thousand ali
mentary canals all around it. Do you 13?
i } . -Yes. Now If yon do not eat, you. need
no digestive apparatus; If you do not breathe,
yon need no lungs, and so on for all the
physical organs. Now what do you have that
takes the place of these tu the economy of
the spiritual body? If no such organs are
within the spiritual body, what have you
within it?
D r . IF.—The answer should be almost in
ferred from the other. There being no neces
sity for circulation of hlood, there is no heart.
Oxygenation being unnecessary as there is no
blood to oxygenate, lungs are unnecessary.
There being no waste to eliminate, the ex
cretory organs are unnecessary. Now I have
told you what we don’t have; I might say
thO the inner body is devoted to sensation.
There 1h , if you will understand it better, a
spiritual nervous system connecting with
the spiritual spinal cord, which is directly in
the center and protected on all sides alike,
and not^ crowded back and enclosed in a
bony conduit as it Is in the human anatomy,
to give room for the vital organs.
G .—Did 1 understand yon that It is placed
in the center to prevent accident ?
D r . IF. 1 did not Intend to so state, it Is
In the spirit body In the center so ihat.ab*
sorption may take place equally from all
parts of the body.
CL—Is the spiritual body subject to injury
of any kind?
D r . IF.—I don’t think so. I never was
called to dress a spirit arm or a broken jaw,
uor have I ever heard o? any necessity for
any one performing this act for a spirit. Be
ing so mobile as we are, wo are only subject
to Injury from contamination; and we are
very subject lo that, magnetically and spir
itually. You get a taste of it, for instance,
when you get into the presence of a crowd of
coarse, uncouth persons. If you are at all
sensitive, you fee) uncomfortable in their
presence. Now Imagine how much stronger
this principle is in us when we have thrown
off our mask, and are born into a new life,
The butterfly would not enjoy lying in the
earth with its brother worm, it has passed
into a state where it can enjoy God’s sun
shine, and sip the dew of heaven from the
rosy cheeks of one of fiod’a i^ngel flowers.
Now its sensitiveness increases with ad
vancement. So it is with us, and we must
constantly guard ourselves and our families
and friends from the contaminating influ
ences that are, thank God, below us; out we
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may be compelled to pass through their Now do not let any spirit, embodied or* dis
strata sometimes, to reach some one whom embodied. carnate or uecarnate, rob yoii of
we would benefit. I explained to you before yonr hard earned store. Better borrow from
how the law of affinity holds good; also, if them, keep what you have, and add as much
you please, gravitation as to spheres. The more to It as possible, 1 think this develop
heavier, grosser bodies always settle to the ment will come to you soon, and we hope to
bottom, and the more refined we are become, have it come as a messenger of light from
the higher we ascend in the spiritual scale, heaven.—Wklls.
and the more sensitive we become. Hence
Space forbids any extended formalities in
you may see readily that it is not always ad
visable for a sainted mother who has long the way of closing remarks. Most of this
before stepped over the parapets into spirit article could with propriety have been de
ual heaven, to come back and walk through voted to setting myself in just the right
the tunnel of your earthly coal mine, just to light to forestall criticism and advance my
claims to puhlic confidence. But I have seen
speak a few words to a miner’syson.
<3—We have, as you know, certain physi fit to devote this uumber also, though it be
last, to the usual line of information for
cal forces, and certain other metaphysical the
reader; just as I often tell my friends
forces. Now have yon any forces that we do the
not have, but which you can give us any con that If this were to be my last day to live on
earth, I should know of no better way to nse
ception of by means of language?
D r . II'.—“1.” [Wait a minute.] i think of It than to go right on with my regular
nothing now that you do uot have in a more duties. Every one’s duty is a sacred duty.
This muAh I must not fail to say: “in con
or less crude state. You are, if you please,
let me not be misunderstood.’’ I was
embryonic in every sense, like the baby jnst clusion,
born.having all the elements of a man with not a Spiritualist, until I saw Incontroverti
in, as yet undeveloped. Now.Nor instance, ble evidence that the claims of Spiritualism
we have a power of immediate transference arte true. Now 1 know that there are uround
from one point to another. You have it, too, us unseen intelligences that are what they
hut you call it thought. For instance, you purport to be, visitations from spirit-life.
sit here and think of a book on yonr mantel Science has explained this one of their meth
at home, and for that brief second that you ods of communication, and is rapidly ac
see it with your mind’s eye, on the mantel, counting for all their phenomena. There is
for instance, you are there subjectively. But a Spirit-world, and Spiritualism presents a
solution to its mysteries. [Conirayou say, suppose my wife had moved the prational
book in my absence, what then? VHere comes a r a p h r a s e d from A. B. Richmond.]
It will thus be seen that I do not present
in a metaphysical proposition: While in the
body and attached thereto by a magnet c such an array of scientific facts which them
cord, you subject yourself to certain condi selves do eloquently plead for the spiritual
of Spiritualism, and then ask you to
tions. For instance, one of the senses, sight, origin
accept their logical sequences, while I am
is called into requisition to see that that confessedly
lu doubt. It is just as illogical
particular book lies in a particular spot.
That impression is telegraphed to the brain, to refuse to admit a proposition when provas to admit one without proof. I take no
and there the receiving copyist makes a eu,
to myself lu this matter. I have
memorandum upon its plastic surface—a credit
assisted in proving a scientific fact.
mere dent, so small that I doubt if even the simply
It was a fact just the same, before I tested
Lick telescope would disclose It, yet it is and
proved It, and I had no part in IN discov
there.
True, the physical rationale which will
0 , —OLconrse the microscope would be theery.
be given more fully in book form, was entire
proper thjdig to use.
both to the disembodied spirits
‘J h . IV.—I know the telescope could not be ly unknown,
well as to ns in the body. They did what
got dovyn to such a point, but I wanted to as
was easy and natural to them, but was
convey the idea of the greatest, if I may use nevertheless
a mystery as to how; jnst as it
the word; imperceptibleness possible! Now is easy and natural
to sleep, and yet a
the idea I wW» to convey is this,—that your great mystery to us.forI tishope
through their
spirit while incarnate can only see with yonr aid to clear up that mystery also
in the near
eyes, and when yon project it to that spot, it future.
sees just as you saw it last, despite itself. But
my Indulgent reader, it is nothing to
if, through hypnotic influences, the magnet meNow
what you do with this basic fact, modern
ic cord*can be either elongated or the forces spirit
communication. You are at liberty to
so neutralized that the spirit can take up its incorporate
it Into any creed or religious be
own identity outside the physical man, then lief with which
it will harmonize, but deny
the hypnotized subject may see that the book It—never!
is changed, for he s o p s it with his spiritual
in the light of all the foregoing papers as
eyes. He is not spiritually blind. In other promises,
1 beg leave to close with the form
words, a spirit cannot see with two kinds of al statement
of the conclusion necessitated:
eyes at the same time.
“A disembodied spirit can com
f?.—How about clairvoyants who iu their Therefore,
normal state, or at least without becoming municate with an embodied spirit, by means
entranced can see spirits and describe them? of an ordluary telegraph instrument.
H. D. G.
D r . H'.—That is ¿mly possible when a
strong spirit may hypnotize them and im
Mrs. Llta Barney Sayles,
press the picture that he himself sees, upon
(C o n tin u ed from F ifth Cage-j
the medium’s brain. He (the spirit) makes
the little dent himself. Some of your short tend so far that persons are touched upon his
hand curlicues remind me of those in the side of the room. All were strangers to me,
brain.
if I except the lady who accompanied me, a
ft.—Then the unentranced clairvoyant, geutleman from Chelsea, and Mrs. Ross, the
does not actually si»e the spirit.
materializing mMium of Providence, R. I,—
D r . IV.—No. It is not possible for a per whom I was very glad to find seated by my
son in his normal condition, to see a spirit, side, where she remained.
no matter how much in* may assert to the
Miss Berry sat’ hetweeu two gentlemen,
contrary. It is just'as easy, or easier, how one of whom I understood to be an entire
ever, for a disembodied spirited hypnotize a "stranger,—the other had sat with her a few
sensitive or medium, than it Is for a real times. Touches commenced immediately
physical man to do it; for the spirit can act upon putting ont the light, and touching
direct without even using magnetic passes, kisses were hoard for which thanks, if no
or any species Gf mental evolutions. [On Nov. more, were naturally returned by the gen
1887, I received from Dr. Wells, an en tlemen receiving them. The musical instru
tire chapter on the philosophy of hypnotism ments performed—communications wore
and all other forms of magnetic or artificial written, and I think some were given orally,
sleep.] There is so much on this subject the light was lit, and the medium changed
that I would like to speak about in the rela her seat, passing by two or three to do. so.
tion of mind to matter, but time forbids to Then darkness, and more of the foregoing
day. Would, oh! would, Professor, that your manifestations. Kx-.Mayor Lowe, the geu
little leadline would vibrate to our touch. tleman from Chelsea, was soated at Mrs.
Then we could hold sweet converse together Ro^»’ right hand, and she at mine; as they
We could enlarge on a thousand and one had previously sat in this circle, Miss Berry
paints that would interest not only ourselves, passed them by, and came between Mrs. Ross
but the spiritual and natural—I was going and myself. I should have previously stated
to say natural, but it is all ‘naturtil. What that Mr. Lowe was “touched” when the man
shall i say? [fi.- Physical or animal.] -Well, ager stood with his right hand on Mrs. R hs’
say spiritual and physical world. We trust shoulder, and his left on mine, though the
the time will soon come when we can accom medium was across the table—touched upon
plish this, and when we do, our MSS. will be the side or back of bis head.
noth voluminous anti readable. They shall
The most of the manifestations if-.clined
open the eyes of the world to thoughts that to me, and to my left, after the medium had
are as yet as hidden pearls, and I wo»W have taken her seat by me. We had been told to
the world (your world) know that there ore "keep theclrcuitof magnetism intact,”etc.(—
fountains of knowledge away up in the alp to “follow the mediums hands if they were
ine heights that mortal eyea have not yet lifted, for she sat in test conditions between
seen. Mortal ears have not yet listened to two who o u g h t to hold her hands all the
their waves plashing agaist their diamond time." We were very crowded at our end of
studded rocky shores. Mortal tongues have tablé, which made everything that occurred
not tasted of these nectars of the Gods. Mor very palpable to me. Ï suggest that the
tal olfactories have nofc\dranfc in the sweet “conditions” would prove much more con
perfumes borne upon th3 spice-lndeu winds, venient for her, if more space were left be
waftsd hither and thither over this great tween sitters.
There was hardly room between Mrs. Ross
ocean of knowledge, guided only by that in
visible but All powerful Mind that said.“Let and myself for the little dellcate'ivoman,
who now came in, ami laid her two hands
there bo light, and there was light.”
O.—The key in my box often operates so like two feathersrfcn our two hands. She did
as ¿to give dots and dashes orathe.sounder, not allow me to hold her hand nor her little
but its yet I have received no intelligence be finger even, but cnqnettishly kept her little
yond two or three words at a lime, why can btrd-ciaw dancing on top of my big one.
And as soon as the light whb out, her hands
you not control my magnetism perfectly?
D r . IV.—The only trouble is you develop flitted bo qnickly and so high that I coo Id not
in forty:jine ways instead of one. We can’t follow the instructions to “hold on." In the
in some way get the proper focus bn our dense darkness their locality was uncertain
lenses. We collect your forces .and tlien you for a time. She had, however, previous to
scatter them. When vqe develop you {n some flitting, brought all four of our hands together
one direction, you wiUtievelop in spite of ns in nn indiscriminate huddle, and linked Mrs.
m half a dozen oiiwi&e -vvays, so we can’t Ross’ littltfflnger in mine, in the orthodox
bring the magnet Ismrtown to the point fashion. T)iere was quite difference enough
where x =*■ x.
\
between-dfiFlmnds, for me to be very conG .— Can’t solve the magnetic equation; is HClotfs of what was going*on, but there was
nothing left for me but to “watch and pray,”
that it?
D r . IV.—If we get x — y - 2, and 2x — 2y which 1 took good care tó fortify myself by
1, some how when we work out the equa doing thoroughly.
tions and add or subtract, we find that x —w
The little woman arose from my side, mov
0, or something like that. This is not al ing her chair back a bit toward Mrs. R„ and
gebraically correct, but only illustrate« that passing behind me, commenced touches, etc.,
our equations don’t square up right, magnet upon myself and two to left of me. T h e y , of
ically. Another thing is that we intend to course, responded, thinking them gennine,
use you in other ways also, and we must bre* for they had not followed her whole move
serve such brain currents and magnetic In menta as I had. it would have been wiso in
fluences as will best assist yon in the work me to have also acknowledged that I was
laid out for you. In the end all will be “touched,” but mine chiefly took effect upon
right. Fear not, for It is thy Father’s pleas* my temper, which is not any too good when
4 ire to give you the kingdom but iu his own
Bnch barefaced manifestations are attempt
why. You have a great work to do, and to ed, and I kept quiet for fear I should say
that end we have in store for you the highest something, i kept ray finger steadily and
form of mediumshlp known. It Is what I firmly around my next neighbor’s, and
may term conscious trance, or the influence reached back with ray right foot covering
of a disembodied spirit controlling an em the space where the little medium had jnst
bodied spirit, so that there Is for the time a been sitting till I touched the leg of her
duality,—two in one, tiftth separate yet in empty chair, from whence the bird had flown
one sense combined. That Is. by becoming —I had proof of this, both! by feeling her
perfectly en r a p p o r t , the subject with the arise, (she was crowded so near to me) and
directing spirit, he (the subject) absorbs move beck of my chair, where I con Id follow
thoughts -and ideas from the control, and every motion of hers,—and, by then sweeping
gives them forth to his audience almost-ias my foot around, and finding that she was out
his otfiY. This inspirational control is the of her place. If I conld ever affirm any thing
highest form of control known, though not which I have seen take place in the light, I
generally so considered. Complete trance, can jnst as truly affirm this which occurred
if followed up. blunts all the finer sensibili in the dark. [ realized everything just as
ties of man’s nature, and leaves him a mere acutely as if I saw all—and I k n o w of what I
machine in the hands of the Spirit-world. speak.
You have been years in building up a reputa
While standing behind me and the neigh
tion, and In storing up useful knowledge. bor at my left, the usual lights appeared,
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which describe a semi circle, as If bounding
about upon a long elastic whalebone, though
they sometimes sweep horizontally,—nothing
la done In this line, which a whalebone conld
not Ae made to perform. The light eame
down in front of me; it was like a square
block three inches by two and one-half, per
haps, which illuminated Itself. There was
no smell of phosphorus. One gentleman,
when it was brought to him, saw “a face so.
illuminated that he conld see the color of her
eyes.” I lament to say i was not so blest.
There was no face with my light, though I
should not have been surprised had I seen
one; it ig^s easy to haTe a face as a light.
After she had fooled round enough, she
came carefully creeping back to her chair
again, seated herself, and then tried to loosen
our hands and take mine in her little birdclaw. But It was strange how closely I fol
lowed the previous instrnctions “not to re
lease hold,” and she p u l l e d and p u l l e d at my
hand, until she was obliged to resort to a
stratagem, which was really shrewd, in or
der to get possession. She said, “Why, maybe
they want to shake hands with you.and i f t h e y 1
d o y o u can le t go o f m y h a n d ! " the amazing
effrontery, when it was Mrs. R’s hand which
I held. So I let go—and she trusting not to
be betrayed by my right-hand neighbor,'said
she would put her hand on my wrist so
“they (the spirits) can shake hands with you"
(me) and putting her left hand on my right
wrist, she shook hands with me with her
right, I easily feeling the cramped position
of her baud as she sought to make it appear
that the spirit “shaking” was before me. It
was a bungling performance, all through.
The usual intention is to have the chairs
“comfortably placed,” at a little distance
from each other.—ostensibly that the company
may be cool. Bat my end of the table was
very full, and only space between onr chairs
aud the end of the room for a small person to
pass, aud when my ueighbor moved even for
this little Berry to come between us, it made
the s to w a g e s p l e n d i d for nlrfit observations,
because I could feel the medium full lengthy
and know her “ways* that were dark afla
tricks that were vain." It might be hoped
that with the Ber ry-all of this fraudulent
troupe, all other miserable Impostors might
hurry to place themselves in their common
grave, and seek n merciful oblivion, hoping
for no resurrection—but we seem doomed to
be continually on the alert, and are called to
ekercise our reason on every phenomenon
presented, and even at the seaside camping
places to be obliged to hunt the hones from
onr fish before we are safe In swallowing the
latter—Truth aud untruth are considerably
mixed, and must he thoroughly criticised,
Aug. lItb, ’83.
L i t a Barxky Sayles.
We think the juxtaposition of this remi
niscence to Mrs. Sayles’s note of the 2(>th
nit, removes aP ambiguity iu so fnr as we
are responsible therefor, it also performs
what to the public is even of ranch greater
interest, in that it proves beyond-any reason
able doubt that nearly five years ago the
Berry combination was swindling the pub
lic.
Much lias be«n written and said about bow to
mak« home tiappj. Tbe moralist and the preacher
Imre hackneyed this theme until It would seem
nothing more-remained to be said. But the philoso
phers have gogi* far out of their way to account tor
the prevnlenc« bf Ill-assorted couples and unhappy
homes, and have over-looked the chief cause. Most
of the unhapidtiesn of married life cau be traced
directly to those functional derangements to which
women are subject. In nine case« out of ten the ir
ritable, difisatielied and unhappy wife 1»; a sufferer
from some “female complaint,” A trial of Pr. Pierce’s
Favorite Prescription will produce more domestic
happiness than a million sermons or philosophical
treatise*. It cures all those peculiar weaknesses and
ailments Incident to women, ft is the only medi
cine sold by druggists, umler a positive guarantee
from the manufacturer^ th u tit will give satisfac
tion in every cave, or money will be refunded. See
guarantee printed on wrapper enclosing Imttie.
/ t o r e C l i m b e r * »1 t h e T I i c o m »|»1i 1n I n t
I I . i l l - P r i c e a t t h e J o u r n a l Oflic>«*Ir

We still have a few copies of the Theosophlst
prior to 1.8S7, which we are selling nt 25 cents a
number; they are as follows: Nov. IHTiR.March to
June, inclusive, and August, September, and Nov
ember 1881; M.iy and September, ISSd. Also supple
ments al 15 cents each aa follows: Much, April,
.May, August and November IS M ,
These numbers are about out of print aud we
offer tbls opportunity to lb«*« wishing to complete
their files, nr in used of special numbers. The regu
lar price of the Theosnpiilsi is 50 cents a number;
that of the supplement 25 cent**; then« are offered at
25 and 15, respectively,
tf

Its s u p e r io r eici-lten co proven In lu tinoti* or nom es rer
m o ri-th a n i >j ut teri»r a ce n tu ry . I pfs used ny th e United
S tates t} iv s rn m e n t E n d o rsed byjrni« h ea d s of th e (Jreat
U niversities as th e S trongest Putwvt, a n d m ost H ealthful,
Dr. 1*110 0 « em an i B aking P o w o -r »‘oes n o t contain
A m m onia L im e, o rA I m. Sold only in Can*.
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Over 25 Pounds GaljaijnTen W eeks.
Experience of a Prom inent Citizen.
T u x Cat.i r o ils u S om m e, ron t iik )
(5itpnuEM ioif o f V ic e .
>
Bah F hamciwco, J u l y 1 th . 188fi,)

I'took a severe cold upon
my ehest and lungs and did
not give it proper attention;
It developed into bronchitis,
and in the fall of the same
year I was threatened with
consumption. Physicians or
dered me to a more congeni
al climate, and I eame to San
Francisco. Soon after my
arrival I commenced taking
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphites reg
ularly three times a day. In
ten weeks «ny avoirdupois
went from IBS to 180 pounds
and over ; the cough mean
time ceased, c. R b e n n e t t .
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opium;
HELP
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fr«>. J ‘ K. Il ï Li. & Co., AugUHla. M b.
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G
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r or p art icul&r«addr*-»
T u b g r e a t A m erica n T ua i v >.,
31A33 V one-S L .N tfw Y ork. N V.

& SOLID Q -PER CENT
per a n n u m firmim o rt

I gngoii on productive

Heal Emule. Lumi*
------------------„
a p p ro v e d by T a c o m a
N a tio n a l H unk.
ii&HTorItKKKUENCits
E a s t a n i i \v
C o rrea p o n d a tic e ro ll c ite d . A dd rttsa
A l . I d . V «’. M A H O N , T a c o m a , W i u h . T e r .

"EKAMCATOK.”
r u n L APIEH ONLY,
Have yon lu a r d of * E ru d llo r " th e w o nderful p re p a ra tio n
fo r rem o v lt g •-mi p eril it o m h air” from th e face, a im s , uecka,
a n d m oles tu r-m otl)! rixdtlvidy no- p ain , s c . r o r Idem Is h
T crfec I# harm less. Send tw enty live cent# fo r »am ple p ac k 
a g e a n d c irc u la rs . We alMi carry a Hue lin e of to ilet a r t i 
cles nev er fivfere In tro d u c ed in th is cou n try . In te llig e n t
l a d l n w u n te d to tict iw o n r ag e n ts in every city In llie U nited
S ta t‘ 5 1*1her a | G n u * . Audrrsfl I STEM NATIONAL lO I
LfcT CO,, it ohm 01 . 101 LiSali«- S treet, Chicago, III.

W ANTED.
Hy w ill know n p u td tailin g com pany, a few reliab le m en for
position of g e n e ra l ag e n ts o r m a n ag ers. Salary from 1 1 ,200
to $ 2 ,0 hO p er year. WlJI co n tro l la rg e stock of gooi’s an d
h an d le co n sid erab le m oney, (loud reference,* an d cash d e 
posit of from fWXJ to $ 5 0 0 req u ired .
L. O. SLOUT,
1 72 W ash in g to n S tre e t, C hicago

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
, The Aged.
Medic»! and PCienUfic ekill ha* nt lost wived the
problem o f the long till'd«! medicine fn r the u*r.
vous, debilitated, and the aged. by combining the
l>e«t nerve tonics, Celery and Coca, with other effoc.
tlve remedies, which, acting gently bat efficiently
<>n the kidneys. Liver and bowels, remove disease,
restore btrenglh aud renew,vitality. This medicine is
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EPPS’S
GOCOA.
B it FAK FAST.
" H i a th o ro u g h kno w led g e of th e n a tu r a l Jaws w hich
govern th e operation!* of d igestion and uu.rlM oii.arnl by a
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tions. The current of electricity in the coil dlcular pole. Supposing now that the wheel the decomposition of one grain of water will
ed wire starts a spiral wave of aetherea in turns all the time around as it slides down reduce to vapor a large quantity of iron, and
(/.—Doctor, I wish to read for yoor criti
the air from the circumference towardthe the pole, following the wire around the pole. leave no trace of it to be found, and recog cism my theory, of the hard and soft iron
>
nize In that the counterpart of dematerlali- question.
(/.—Yes. I see that.
.^T ihIU. 1 hnMll0rt‘’ Allsucl1 communications will center, where it forms a vortex, this vortical
D r . IP.—0 K; but don’t get me in so deep
D r , W h itn e y ,—I don't get that at all, Pro zatlon.
niuv bo* that tff? *ur Publication by the Editor*, action tends to set the particles of iron par
D r . IT.—That is good; bnt I will have to that I can't swim ashore.
reliable in seioV°™atb,n wnwmlnR the onKan‘ allel to the axis of the vortex, and accounts fessor. How do you understand him to
Here 1 read what has just been given un
bring some thorough electrician here to talk
Spiritual logic t! or t]w
of old ones; for the polarity manifestations, the increas mean ?
<7. to W h itn e y .—It Is as If the wheel repre to yon. When you get into the details, yon der date of March 2nd. after which Dr. Wells
lt8 HCientitU- mist aml metllum!,i Interesting lnel- ed length anti diminished thickness of the
said:
snrolv SpIrituaH4lon'na<1 wel1 authenticated ae- core, and the clink heard in the core when senting the flrst wave within the coil were go clear beyond my depth.
D r . IP.—I would only offer a suggestion. As
(/.-—Well, good-by for to day. Now I will
its own 9 t,iripturt*,lt>nrtnrw
in place uiui wtu ever the current Is switched on or off the mounted upon a wire axis.aud this wire axis
coil, as if the particles of iron had all clash were coiled spirally around a straight rod as wrestle with the question of hard and soft I understand it. yon have not stated why the
Tim inemiHlnff EOM,ble*
hard iron retains its magnetism, excepting
a pole. Then while this wheel revolves Iron.
__
'
- ed together.
conditions." and ■—
D r . H'.—That is just right exactly. But around its center, that center goes spirally
( i — to D r . W h itn e y .— I wish scientists had as to the distance between the atoms, etc.,
Indicates mm*’
how did you get it?
down the rod as a pole, the entire rim of the already admitted the existence of aetherea. etc,v .Now I wish to say that your theory is
"vldently in' C O N T E N T 8 .
GY—Well as nearly as I caff understand wheel having this same spiral motion; and
D r . 'W h itn e y .— B n t that is what you never in accordance with facts, but here Is a point
F lits r
JT—F ro m H ere to Ifoavtm by TolAftrUph:—A
myself;
I
have
been
under
a
powerful
inspi
that
is
what
he
means
by
the
center
always
can
prove, for it is too fine to be detected, that you may have covered in phraseology
9c1«itlRa tu v ^ ittg jtlu ri ot O ccult Tt>l«grM'lij, and E ln ration for the last two days. I have never being opposite the body of the wave. The even chemically.
that I did not comprehend, but if yon did, let
/ ilriKt Tuple«.
been holed for any such extraordinary pene circular wave is so form°d that Its center Is
(/.—Yes. I can prove it, too. Conical re It go. It is this; that aetherea being the me
aKCONH P A G K .-G od an d th e B ible In C ourt, W ork of th e
tration, and,should hardly dare to claim the constantly shifting around the pole, bnt it is fraction proved the undulatory theory of dia through which vibrations are carried
A tae rlcau Society fur I’-ijrctilcit lte u e irc h . C oncerning
discovery tp be all my own; especially in never right in the pole. Then as the wheel light, and that In turn necessitated an ether from one molecule or atom to another, it at
— > U k> F u tu re Life.
N
view of t m unusual symptoms lu cerebra slides down spirally around this pole, the rim to undulate; yet no one ever weighed a sun the same time is subject to the laws that gov
TH^KD PAGK.—Book Itovlnws. M tw lw iary W ork. P a rtia l
tion. My brain has been tinder some outside of the wheel grows smaller and smaller beam. Now if 1 prove electricity to be undn- ern all matter. Now in soft iron when it is
L ist of M arch Mogul»*!« H e c e lm l. MI«ce)laUeou«t A dinfluence both of stimulus and abstraction. toward the apex of the cone, until it vaulshes latory motion, aud magnetism simply a vor impregnated with a magnetic current, that
TertlaettifuUK,
I have been impressed and assisted, I sup In the vortex." I get his views and this much tex of electrical waves. I have necessitated current most be carried from one particle to
FOU RTH P A « E .-W h T sh o u ld We OleV Two E itre m e s .
pose, by those on yoUr side of life, and have more; that the rim of the wheel grows smaller the existence of aetherea as an undnlatory another by some intervening agency. Now
A Stramii" Summon*. P e ru »at. U eucral Item s,
only'to present what with their help I have as it slides down the pole.
medium; for the simple reason that you can’t then, we assert that this agency Is aetherea.
F IF T H P A G E - AImmu n*» b u t n<4 Gaseous, T h e Y eutui been able to evolve, I see no reason why
D r . H'.—That's right. Thai’s right. And it have motion without something to move. Bnt to come to the point. When a magnetic
Peopla'a P rt g iesslvp Society, A nniversary Exercls*#.
naturalists and scientists, etc., should not be flnhily disappears in the axis,
T h o m a s Young, as quoted by Tyndall, in current strikes a soft piece of iron it sets its
A Tuw er nf S treum h, M iscellaneous A ilvertl^enients.
just as susceptible to Inspirational impres
(/.—Yes. Doctor, aud now 1 get this much reasoning on light says: "Ether (aetherea) particles to vibrating, and the impetus given
S tx m
PAG E — lit Loving Item e tub ran v . T he llesjKitisl- sion as poets; and I believe the philosophers more.
This being a double cone, as the passes through the solid nines of the earth ns sends the wave along with enough force to
bridge the chasm between the molecules;
b llltlee of the S p iritu al P ro w .
S jd rltu u llsts M eeting of old are in this way doing as much or more wave comes toward the center it thickens as the wind passes through a prove tu* tr e e s;"
for us now than they did while on earth, though the tire of the wheel grew broader and one of the most refined experimenters in just as when you suspend a weight with a
a t Downer A J ] rove. Colleges. Suicide*. M oore’!« IS*
Be that as it may, if this theory of magnet while it grew less in diameter, until it be France, M. Fizeau, has shown that part of string and pull it out to one side, it will go
lem m a. Tlyo l t n i i e c i r c l e . He ta W ind yet He Sees.
ism he true, it will stand Are aiid I propose comes a long slander cylinder inclosing the the ether adheres to the molecules of the body an equul distance to the other side,the action
D ecease n Q laliu Jaco b ro u te , ‘E volution of rite S p ir it"
My Hoy S till. T riu m p h or th e I'mcodly Hiuiln. p tire to help do the tiring. If It he not true, 1 vortex. Each separate crest Is spiro-spiral, and is transferred along with them. So you and reaction being equal. That is well
p ea led Le»»l A bsurdities, Sot©* a n d E x tra c ts ou M la- am the one who is most interested in know and the set as a whole, spiro conical or nearly see the idea of an ether that will penetrate known and I need not carry it further. The
celtanonu.* Subjcvia
ing it,
* *
so. IApplause.)
and saturate everything has become a neces only point I wish to make is thatwhen the
D r . H\—Can yon not now then easily work
SEVENTH P A G E - A i W i E p ita p h . Ah lu tereetln ff E x 
Now, Doctor, I shall appeal to those who sity with the most eminent scientific work current, first strikes the iron it acts with
a m p le of S pirit Pow er. Cm Iyer an d y n rn tim . T h e out why soft ifon will not letain magnet have the means and necessary instruments ers of the age.
force ;enough to send the current across the
F m ie raet M onth ot M arch. M lneell»neous A dvertise
ism?
■
chasm by aud through aetherea. Then as re
to assist me in testing this theory. There
m ent*.
action and action are always eqnal, the force
(/.—I had not addressed myself to that are many who, like Leverrler and Adams,
C
leveland, 0.. March 2,1888.
task yet, bnUtbaH-do so, perhaps to morrow. can reason out the existence and calculate
EIG H TH PAGE.—M otetnpsychosis. A G lym pse of Owe TheAbout ten minutes after leaving the office In returning.loses ail it has gained and the
OanpblKt. Kit COIs of A nim al O rganism on E lectro M i g-*
D r . II'.—You are on the right track.
the position of a Neptune* but few who, like of Rowley & Whitney yesterday this solution particles or molecules lose all they havegainnu llsm . M lscellaneoi« A dvertisem ents.
(/.—If this iiiyinlatory theory be true, it Galle, have a suitable telescope with which of the question. Why does soft Iron lose mag ed ns soon as the return wave strikes them.
can be demonstrated thus:
to see it. So there are many who. like netism and hard iron retain it? presented it But in hard iron, when the cohesion is par
Divide the space inclosed by the hoop into Thomas Young and Augnstin Fresnel and self to my mind:
tially overcome and a vibratory action set up
.
r u t th e lieiigi<>- Philosophical Jo u rn a l.
rings of equal area,—which can be done by Arago, can reason out the undnlatorylheory
once, the molecules are close enough togeth
It Is welT^nown that no two atoms actual er so that they act and react upon each other
the radios into equal parts, draw of light, aud overthrow Newton’s emission
FROM HERE TO HEAVEN dividing
ing perpendiculars from tljcse divisions to a theory, and many more who, like Sir Willtaip ly touch each other. In working with the time and again, cohesion being the elastic
semicircumferenee drawn onlthe radius, and Hamilton, can calculate from double refrac microscope we find through the moat refined rubber baud around the package that keeps
B y T e le g r a fia :
lliruugh the resulting divisions of the semi- tion that certain crystals ought to show a micromeasoreraents that from one millionth the current swinging back and forth, and
circumference
circles concentric certain conical envelope ot tight; bnt there to one two-millionth of an inch 1» the limit the particles or molecules you might ««y
A Scientific Investigation of Occult Tele- with the hoop. drawing
Let the circumference of the are few who, like Dr. Lloyd have the Arragon- of meehamend contact. How ranch smaller jostling each other time and again. It makes S '
graph y, ami Kindred Topics.
circle thus divided represent the zero line ito and suitable appliances for ocularly than this the atoms themselvesrrnay be, no uie think of when I was a boy at school and
within the wire, as though the coil were demonstrating it. Now who that has the one knows. Analogically, the planets and we stood in the class arms folded, elbow to
composed of a single wire, and this circum proper{instruments for electrical investiga suns are bnt atoms of the universe, and each elbow. When the bey at the head jostled to
PAPER NO. 12.
ference were its central line. Now the wave tion will be flrst to demonstrate for me universe but a molecule of the Univefcoelnm, the right, the class swayed that way and im
ns It advances toward the center or vortex, through this apiro-conical wave, that -elecs comprising an infinity of worlds. Now if vor mediately the boy at the foot bristled up and
TJie V e n t r e «T K l r r l r l c l l y nini Vltigiietloni — should gain equal increments of magnetic trinity is au umlulatory movement of tical action «a the particles of aeiliejra tdnds gave a jog and sent the elbow wave back
A n a t » K » u s i o l . l g h i a m i Montili U u g n i ' l U m power or intensity for each of these spaces aetherea, and that magnetism is simply a tn set the particles of iron longitudinally again to the head. So these molecules jostle
the axis ol the bar, it must overcome or and jostle each other until they finally settle
u V o r n * \ ni P l r c l r l c a l I V a v f » - W h . v H a r d passed over. The wave thiekeos\as it moves
vortex of electrical action? See how strong with
n in i M«*r« l «un I H f f p r - G r i i e r a l l l n m i o n y o f along so that after it has reached the ceuter,
at least modify the force of cohesion, which down to their original cohesive condition. I
this
theory
stands
Vm
t
in
practice!
A
sus
t l m T h e o r y II iMlsirlc V o l o liy tlir> W a j r - it has described a double cone, with its axis
pended unmagnetized needle let down over holds the particles together. But difference do not nse jnst such language ns I would
.IIHI kh I s o f T o i - A u
toN rlentlkU .
through the vortex, and its apices are more a vertical helix, cannot be made to enter it in cohesive attraction aud molecular forces like, but I wish you to get my idea. In soft
-or less distant according to the strength of thus, but, like a stick in a whirlpool, Is is all that makes one body harderuhan iron, the hoys in the clnss stand so far apart
Copyright Rucurud. Uìght of traoalatian resorved. the current, the number of turns in the coil turned up endwise, and darts in like a flash. another. Therefore, soft iron, having weak thnt thetr elbowR won’t touch. Do you get
and other elements that govern the conical Witness also the principle used In construct er cohesion, more easily yields to a modiliea- my idea ¡7
of its cohesion, and also more readily
O .— Yes. Their elbows don’t touch, but
(The copyright li« intende,l only to proiect thè angle.
ing some electrical engines,—the piston be catiou
its normal condition, or in other each boy dodges over for fear the next boy
/ir. H\—Good! Good! Good!
tuie nnd *ubj«*cl-mntter for hook foni). Perinlswlon
ing simply a movable cure which is sucked resumes
iNhereby glven te thè newspnper preea to copy nny
(/.—Now electricians who rtad this will into the helix.—and see if that does not in words, yields again to the influence of the will hit him. But, Doctor, there is not
pnrllon nr all of th* series, cm iltlng thè Rki.IOIO- see that the apparatus I have described is a dicate the existence of a powerfuL vortex. other molecular forces, after the vortical enough difference in the specific grnvily of
r li1 1AlSOPHtCAL JoifHNAI.. l
rudimentary galvanometer,—ay instrument Aiso the relation of induced currents to the stimulus or restraint is withdrawn; while iron and steel to account for that.
used to measure the strength of au electric lines of magnetic force In rotary magnetism. hard Iron, because its cohesion is stronger,
D r . ir.—No. There is ns much matter in
by the amount of magnetic- force It See how it harmonizes with Faraday’s dis will resist the vortical action until the forces soft Iron but differently disposed.'
'No apology is offered for asking your at current
or chemical affinity or
produces. The spiro conical form of the
(/.—Then soft iron is as If every member
that when a conductor moves along of crystallization
tention to another article under this head, wave Is in exact harmony with the princi covery
have been thrown into new relations to of the class were to face say obliquely toward
the Hues of magnetic force, no Induced cur both
though the last was Intended to close the ples employed in the construction of the rents annear, but when it moves across the It and to each other. Hard iron will there the head;*throwing all the elbows out of
fore be slow to take on the magnetic state, Hue,aud then the vortical wave comes along
aeries. Neither is any promise made that tangent galvanometer, Improved by M. Gau- lines of force, such currents are generated. but
this resistance having been overcome, and swings them back into etbow line, and
by the addition of a conical multiplier. Faraday also showed that in passing a plate
this will be the last, since we kuow not what galn
Prescott says, page 133, "The modifications of copper rapidly to and fro between the and a new order of things established, it will when the wave is withdrawn, the molecular
of general interest may come through the introduced by M. Gauguin in the construc magnetic poles, you seem to be cutting persist in that state also, and not readily pivotal spring being stronger tfiau cohesion
door that has just been opened. I shall there tion of the tangent galvanometer render his cheese, though nothing Is visible. Tyndall change back again after tho vortical wave is throws them forward again out of the elbow
In other words, when the at position and the jostling ceases. Your ex
fore consider the programme for the fnture apparatus superior to all others for exact says of this, "It Is as if pure space were a withdrawn.
traction of cohesion is Ipss powerful than planation is simpler than mine but contains
measurements/' "The conical multiplier is kind of solid." [Applause.]
like my creed, subject to progressive change very
sensitive__ The cone may be wound
Notice in a Riihmkorffs coil how. the un the other molecular forces, as in soft iron, it much the same elements,—my molecular
to suit the advance of thought.
with two wires of equal size and length, so dulations (?) in one wire induce or ckuse un-; may be temporarily modified without dis forces being the double bow knot that ties
that the Instrument may be used aH a differ dnlatious in the other, and how they' both turbing them, and will resume its former re your robber band around the package. See?
ential galvanometer if desired/’ And again, unite (or differentiate?) to cause a third, lation to them as soon as the modifying cause
D r . HV— Y es. And did you ever examine
SU E uclid Ave., March l, 1888.
p*gei>53, "Mr. Steams measured nearly a which is technically known as the "Extra is withdrawn; but when cohesion is strong the difference in the groupings of crystals
. 7*r. IT.—How do yon do, Professor.
est,
the
force
which
modifies
it
must
first
of wire with itncb minute Current." Notice that this third current is
In steel and soft iron tinder the microscope?
(/.—Pretty well, Doctor. 1 have been theo thousand miles
that the variation of one-thous au exact counterpart of the '‘overtone” in modify the others, and when the exciting
G . —Yes. [Here followed a conversation
rising for the past two days on electricity and accuracy
cause
Is
withdrawn
there
is
no
superior
mo
part of au ohm was always detected/* music; where when two strings are struck
on the microscopic appearance of various
magnetism, and have made notes of mv andth
lecular
force
remaining
tn
compel
a
return
of these are used by thelWestern tiHjee tones are heard, and where we know
kinds of steel and iron, as I had found them
thoughts in that direction which I wish to Several
Union/Co. and are unequalled by any, other that it is all due to undulatory action. Notice to the normal condition. Hence the change in examining „specimens of steel workers
present for your consideration.
is
permanent.
Thus
I
have
not
only
shown
apparatus for that purpose.
j
aud type makers.]
that when the discharge from an electric
I>r. II'.—All right. Proceed.
Now by experiments . with mKgne^izen machine passes through rarefied air, the dis why it retains its magnetism, but have also
(?.—Suppose a hoop, say one foot in radius auil uumaguetized needles placed In different charging
explained
why
hard
iron
is
somuch
more
C leveland , March 6, 1888.
distance Is augmented, and by suf difficult to make magnetic.
and one Inch in breadth. Suppose insulated parts of this magnetic Held, all the peculiar ficiently rarefying
the air the discharge may
From drawings and calculations which I
wire to be colled on the outside surface, itiesof wave motiorirrhlerrerenca, disappear be causetf to pass silently.—ami
that it then OThis is in direct harmony also with Fara have made on this wave, 1 am of the opinion
and h battery connected, making the hoop a ance, dissipation, diffraction, and all the 1111s the tube through which it passes
with a day, who found (Vol. II, p. 210). that "Iron that it will not be exactly conical, bnt more
'helix./There is now a magnetic Held occu phenomena of crest
sinus action should
Tyndall says, "This rosy light loses all magnetic properties at an orange of an oblate sphefold; and with a stronger
pying \he entire space within. An iron bar be detected much the same as would be in rosyTfgbf.
the same origin as the Aurora Borealis/’ heat, and is then to a magnet jnst like a current in the coil tho axial vortex may be
placed transversely through the center be the case of light If It were shining inward has
He
also
says, "Every attenuated gas hah itsr piece of copper, silver or any other unmag- extended until the spheroid becomes prolate,
comes magnetic. Here is a' question that from all parts ot the inner surface of a ring; owa characteristic
color when traversed by netic metal... .The heat wh{ch takes away its —that is, the axis becomes longer than the
irofoundly Interests Investigators. I quote with the addition of a spiral motion in the the electric discharge/’
"The discharge magnetism acts somehow within it." Most diameter of the hoop. But it can never be
t from Professor Tyndall, Notes on Electric direction that tho electric current flows of the induction coil Also.
through
attenuated certainly. And we all know, too, that heat en truly spherical because when the axis equals
ity, 1885, "How is the power transmitted around the coil.
media
produces
luminous
effects
similar to tirely overcomes tho attract ion of cohesion in the diameter, the ordinates representing the
from the one to the other? Is it an action
[At this point the sounder lever rattled those produced by the electric machine/’, metals. else meta]s never conULb.e melted nor radia of rings of eqnal area do not sustain
at a distance, or does it require a medium like hail. A perfect torrent of violent dots Aud again, “The luminous discharge is com volatilized. AmTwealso know that electricity
such relation to the abscissas which repre
for its propagation? I do not know."
rained down for a few seconds, until Mr. posed of distinct luminous strata separated will rednee iron to vapor, almost without fu sent equal increments of magnetic .power.
, Now, Doctor, I contatiti that there is no Rowley interrupted by asking, "factor, by dark intervals transverse to the direction sion; just as ice will evaporate in a dry, cold When the vortical axis equals the diameter
force iii nature that can act without a medi what does that mean?”
or the discharge.” Also, "Every single dis wind, though the temperatnre of the wind'be of the coll, the line joining them innd which
um,—not even the mind. The eternity of
D r . II’.—"That is our applause!”]
charge of the 'induction coil through a below zero and liquefaction thereTore impos represents the locus of the crestjof a wave)
matter is a warrant for this; since any other
(/.-D o you see that the advancing wave properly chosen medium, resolves Itself into sible. Also see Faraday on Gravitation and is a curve too much flattened to generate a
hypothesis leads right back to thè absurdity has this spiral motion?
a series of pulses which declare themselves "Points of Magnetic Philosophy," Vol. Ill, sphere, but It is not straight as it would have
nr a Hod without matter, which is just as
f
D r . IT.—Yes. It has a double motion.
as a stratified discharge. Under similar cir p. 570-4.
to be to generate a cone.
absurd ns matter withouta God.
G’.—What ether motion has it besides the cumstances, the discharge from the voltaic
Another thing l have accounted for by un>
Now I see also why the cartwheel does not
spiral?
i believe* it is deinr>p<trable that the force
battery also, is resolved Into a series of pulses dalatiotis is the nniform speed of electricity slide straight down the pole, but goes spirally
7>r. HV-Spiral round and round and pro which are. declared by their stratifications.” irrespective of.the strength of the current. around it. It is this: When the wave or
called magnetism iri the bar Is a vibratory
motion of the atoms of aetherea which are gressive in wave nndulations at mice. I
Consider how when one of these brilliant The time found by experiment on 788 mlies impulse from the battery first strikes the
component parts of each separate molecule mean this; that it not only circles round and tubes is placed between the poles of a mag of cable (about two-thirds of a second) was coil, as it passes through say the first quarter
of iron, and that it is the result of undula- round in spiral form, but carries with It a net, the light Is quenched. (Hypothetically, the sameToFfil ceils (just enough to work it), M a turn, it throws out a circular wave to
torv motion in the free aetherea adjacent to complete circular motion at the same time, the undulatory motion of light Is destroyed as for/500 cells. This agrees exactly with ward the centrb; but the beginning of that
and excited by the current in the wire, and the axis of the circle always being directly by the vortical motion of magnetism.) Con theqilienoniena of sound and light which we quadrantal wave has progressed farther to-*thereby propagated to the Irou core, and opposite the body'of the wave as it passes sider what the spirits tell us of the glories ^kiiow to be undulatory. The feeblest aspi ward the centre than the end that is just
thence into the core by vortical motion of the along. Do yon get my views?
wrought out of "attenuated matter,” and then rate keeps pace with the emphatic vowel being started. The centre toward which
free aetherea which saturates the core itself.
G.—Yes; except that 1 do not see that the by referring to the glories of our Geissler’s sound; the song of the lark travels just as this quadrant faces 1h therefore a little to
- Thus I regard copper; etc., as sustaining the axlsjbelng opposite the body of the wave tubes, you may recognize the connecting link fast aA the roar of artillery; and so the faint one side of the centre of the axis of the coil,
same relation to electricity that glass, etc., makes it any other than the axis of the between material physics and spiritual light from one of Jupiter’s moons, which first aud its distance to one side will depend upon
does to light, dimply transparent to it be vortex;—or does the axis twist?
physics. Observe that the ores in the earth enabled Olaf Roemer to measure its speed, bow far the beginning of the magnetic wave
cause in both cases alike the arrangement of
D r . IK.—Yes. It is as though yon w«nl'’. are materialized by Mother Nature from thrltied its way through space in perfect ac can move sidewise from the coll while the
crystals Is snch.as to permit the saturating put a wire through, say a small cartwheel, vapors that were unrecognizable by onr cord with the brightest beam from the king electric wave moves through the first quadaetherea to propagate its spedile ondala - and then have the wire encircling a perpen senses; and that the electricity furnished by of day.
•Con (lotted on ElSbUa P ag fc)
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C l EY
e v e l a n d , March 5,1888.
tions. Tho current of electftlcity in the coll dlcular pole. Supposing now that the wheel the decomposition of one grain of water will
G .— Doctor, I wish to read for your critl
ed wire starts a spiral wavepf aetherea in turns ali the time around as it slides down reduce to vapor a large quantity of iron, and
the air from the circumference townrdthe the pole, following the wire around the pole. leave no trace of St to bo found, and recog cism my theory of the-hard and soft Iron
center, where it forms a vortex, this vortical
nize Id that the counterpart of demateriali question. ^
(/.—Yes. I see that.
D r . IF.—0 K; but don’t get me in so deep
action tends to set the particles of iron par
D r . U’Af/iicy.—I don’t get that at ail, Pro zation.
allel to the axis of fho vortex, and accounts fessor. How do you understand him to
D r , 11'.—That is good; bnt I will have to that I can’t swim ashore.
Here I read what has just been given un
for the polarity manifestations, the increas mean?
bring some thorough electrician here to talk
ed length and diminished thickness of the
(/. to li'Aifticj/«—It Is as if the wheel repre to you. When you get into the details, you der date of March 2nd, after which Dr. Wells
said:
-s
core, and the clink heard in the core when senting the first wave within the coll were go clear beyond my depth.
D r . H\—I would only offer a suggestion. As
ever the currentis switched on or off the mounted upon a wire axis,and this wire axis
(/.—Well, good-tiy for to-day. Now I will
coii, as if the particles of iron had all clash were colled spirally around a straight rod us wrestle with the question of hard and soft I understand it, yon have not stated why the
The increasingXKmlWe*
hard iron retains its magnetism, excepting
a pole. Then while this wheel revolves iron.
conditions/' am1- —
—■ edItogether.
) r , 11'.—That Is just right exactly. But around its center, that center goes spirally
( / — t o D r . W h itn e y .—I \vish scientists had as to the distance between the atoms, etc.,
in d ic a te s mm*' o n N T F N T q
how did you get it?
down the rod as a pole, the entire rim of the already admitted the existence,of aetherea. eta- Now I wish to say that yonr theory is
evidently im c o n t e n t s .
f?.9>Well as nearly as I can understand wheel having this same spiral motion; and
D r . W h itn e y .— Bdt that is what you never in accordance with facts, but here is a point
triU S i
JT—f r u tn H ere to lte*»en b j T e le g ra p h ;—A
myself, I have been under a powerful inspi that is what he means by the center always can prove, for it Is too fine to be detected, that yon may have covered iu phraseology
Srl«nun>‘ la v o itlijitlu n of o c c u lt T olegrntihr. an<1 K in that I did not comprehend, bnt if yon did, let
ration for the last two days. I have never being opposite the body of the wave. The even chemically.
# i dr* d Topic*
been'poted for any such extraordinary pene- circular wave is so form°d that Its center is
(?,—Yes, I can prove It, too. Conical re it go. It is this; that aetherea being the me
8KOONI) FAtiB.-Qo*1 a n d th e Utbte In C ourt. W o ri of th e
tratioti, and should hardly dare to claim the constantly shifting around the pole, hut It is fraction proved the undulatory theory of dia through which vibrations are carried
A m erican Society >far iS yohtcal lte w a rc h . C oncerning
diseovbFjAo be all my ow-n; especially in never right in the pole. Then as the wheel light, and that in turn necessitated an ether from one molecule or atom to another, it at
f Ui* F u tu re L ife
view of the unusual symptoms In cerebra slides down spirally around this pole, the rim to undulate; yet no one ever weighed a sun the same time is subject to the laws that gov
TH1HH P A Q E .-U o o k ItetrlrwH. Mi«*m»ry \V(uk. P a rtia l
tion. My brain lias heen undersomebutslde of the wheel grows smaller and smaller beam. Now if I prove electricity to be undn- ern all matter. Now in soft iron when It is
List of M arch M atinttitea H e o d w il. M M i t n M f l Atlinfluence both of stimulus and abstraction. toward the apex of the cone, until it vanishes’ latory motion, and magnetism simply a vor impregnated with a magnetic current, that
YsrtlMfneiite.
I have been impressed and assisted, I «op in the vortex. 1 get his views and this much tex of electrical waves. I have necessitated current must be carried from one particle to
fO U H T H P A U H -W h y sh o u ld W e P in ? l*ww K itre m e s .
pose, by those on your side nf life, and have more; that the rim of the wheel grows smaller the existence of aetheren ns an uudnlatory another by some intervening agency. Now
A SiraiiKc Sum m ons, I'e m u ta l. Uoiier*J Item«.
only to present what with their help I have as it slides down the pole.
medium; for the simple reason that yon can’t then, we assert that this agency is aetherea.
r i l T H P A G E - A bout O r» b u t n o tU aa ro u s. T h e Young
been able to evolve, i see uo reason why
/b*. II*.—That's right. Thai’s right. And it have motion without something to move. But to come to the point. When a magnetic
P eople1* P rdiiesM vc Society. A nniversary K x e rd te l.
naturalists and scientists, etc., should not bo finally disappears in the Otis.
Thomas Young, as quoted by Tyndall, in current strikes a soft piece of iron it sets its
A Tower of Strenglh. Mtscetlumxi« AdrertUementi*. .* •just as susceptible to inspirational impres
(/.—Yes, Doctor, and now I get this much reasoning on light says: “Ether (aetherea) particles to vibrating, and the impetus given
SIXTH I’AUK —In Lovlua ltemeinbrance. Tlte HcoponsU sion as poets; and I believe the philosophers more.
This being a double cone, as the passes through the solid mass of the earth as Heads the wave along with enough force to
bllltiei of (he Spiritual Prev*. Solrltuallsu Meettnc of old are in this way doing as much or more wave comes toward the center it thickens as the wind passes through a grove nf trees;” bridge the chasm between the molecules;
at Downeys, Grove. Cnl|<v**, Suicides. Moore'* Di Tor us now than they did while on earth. though the tire of the wheel grew broader and one of th* most refined experimenters in just as when you suspend a weight with a
lemma. /The Home Circle. Ho Is Hllnd yet He Sees. Be that as it may, if tills theory of magnet while it grew less in diameter, until It be France, M. Fizeati. has shown that part of string and pull it out to one side, it will go
ItecoastfTff Jolm Jacob Foute. 'Evolution of The Spirit" ism be true, it will stand fire and I propose comes a long slender cylinder inclosing the the ether adheres to the molecnlesof the body an equal distance to thf other side,the action
That is well
My Doy SUH. T riu m p h of th o t ttitodly Uatijo. V itro- j t o help.do the firing. If it lie not true, I vortex. Each separate crest is spiro-spirai, and is transferred along with them. So you and reaction being equal.
poaltHl Lctral A hsunU tlna. N oun anti E x tra c ts ou M ia. am the one who is most interested in know and t he set as a whole, spiro conical or nearly see the idea of an ether that will penetrate known and I need not carry it further. The
cel Ianeous Subjects
ing it.
and saturate everything has become a neces only point I wish to make is that when the
so. [Appluuse.]
D r , ir.—Can you not now then easily work
SEVENTH P A G E - A Dog's K plU ph. An In te re s tin g E x 
Now, Doctor, 1 shall appeal to those who sity with the most eminent scientific work current first strikes the iron it acts with
force .enough to send the current across the
am p le nf S pirit Power. C oilyer am i U n m u m . Tho nut why soft iron will not wrtain magnet have the means and necessary instruments ers of the age.
K u n erael M outh of M arch. M taeolnuitinua A avertiso- ism?
chasm by and through aetherea. Then as re
to assist me in testing this theory. There
mei)t>.
action and action are always equal, the force
(r I had not addressed myself to that are many who, like Leverrier and Adams,
Cleveland, 0.’, March 2.1888.
EIG H TH PA U E.—Mi’tenipsycliosK , A tilytnps* of Dm» T hp- task yet. but shall do so, perhaps to-morrow. can reason ont the existence and calculate
About ten minutes after leaving the ofllee in returning, loses all it has gained and the
osophlct. E ffects of A nim al o rg a n is m on K lecthfM ftgD r . li'.—You are on the right track.
the position of a Neptnne: but few who, like of Rowley & Whitney yesterday this solution particles or molecules lose ali they have gain
nettstn.* M iscellaneous A avertlseiiients(/.—If this irtHlulatory theory be true, It Galie, have akiuttable telescope with which of the question, Why does soft iron lose mag ed as soon as the return wave strikes them.
can he demonstrated thus:
to see- it. So there are many who, like netism and hard iron retain it? presented it Bnt in hard iron, whjen the cohesion is par
tially overcome and a vibratory action set up
Divide the-space Inclosed by the hoop into Thomas Young and Augastin Fresnel and self to rnypind:
.
r o r the UeUffio- P tilloscpm cat jo u rn a l.
once, the molecules are close enough togeth
rings of equal area,—which can be done by Arago, can reason ont the uhdulatory theory
It is wel) known that no two atoms actual er so that they act and react upon each other
the radins into equal parts, draw of light, and overthrow Newton’s emission
FROM HERE TO HEAVEN dividing
ing perpendiculars from these divisions ton theory, and many more who, like Sir William ly touch each other. In working with the time and again, cohesion being the elastic
semicircumference drawn oh the radius, and Hamilton, can calculate from double refrac microscope we find through the mast refined rubber band around the package that keeps
B y Telegra/plv
through the'resulting divisions of the semi- tion that certain crystals ought to show a microumtsnrements that from one millionth the current swinging back and forth, and
circumference
circles concentric certain conical envelope or light; but Ihere to one two-milUqnth of au inch is the limit the particles or molecnlea you migh^say
„ A Sdentine Investigation «r Occult Tele with the hoop. drawing
Let the circumference of the are few who, like Dr.JLIoyd have the Arragon* of mechanical contact. How much smaller jostling each other time and again. It makes
graphy, hiii] Kindred Topics.
circle thus divided represent the zero line ite and suitable appliances for ocularly than this the atoms themselves may be, uo uie think of when I was a boy at school add
within the wire, as though the coil were demonstrating it. Now who that has the one knows. Analogically, the planets and we stood In the class arms folded, elbow to
composed of a single wire, and this circum properiinstrnments for electrical investiga suns are bat atoms of the universe, and each elbow'. When the boy at the head jostled to
PAPER NO. 12, ference were its central line. Now the wave tion will tie first to demonstrate for me universe but n molecule of the Univercoelmn, the right, the class swayed that way and im
as it advances toward the center or vortex, through this spiro-coniral wave, thaf elec comprising an infinity of worlds. Now if vor mediately the bov at the foot bristled up and
Tin* > n t i i r r o f E l e c t r i c i t y nini U n E t t r t l s t i i - should gain equal increments of magnetic tricity is an uudnlatory movement of ticalaction § n the. particles of nethfera tends gave a jog and sent the elbow wave back
A n s l o x o i i s t o 1.1c 1.1 m u l Huuiiil- ) l ii E n H l * i n power or intensity for each of these spaces aetherea, and that magnetism is simply a to set the particles of iron longitudinally again to the head. So these molecules jostle
« V n rf r \ «il P l e r i r l r n l W a r r s - I V l t y H a r d passed over. The wave thickens as it moves vortex of electricaj action? See how strong with the axis oi the har, it muse overcome or and jostle each other until they finally settle
least modify the force of cohesion. Which down to their original cohesive condition. I
« m i stori 1 rim IHITcr—U e it e r n I H a r m o n y o f along so that after it lias reached the center,
this theory stands out iu practice! A sus at
t h e T h e o r y —lllMlorli' X o t r t Ity t h e W a y — it has described a double cone, with its axis
holds the particles together. But difference do not use just such language as I would
pended
un
magnetized
needle
let
down
over
.Meilnitt« o T T e n t —A n A p p e n I to M r ir iit h t* .
through tile vortex, and its apices are more a vertical helix, cannot be made to enter it in cohesive attraction and moleenlar forces like, but I wish yon to get my idea. In soft
f or less distant according to the strength of Thus, but, like a stick in a whirlpool, is is all that makes one body hardeF than iron, the boys in the class stand so far apart
Copyright «ecuroti. Right of translation reserved. the current, the number Of turns in the coil turned up endwise, and darts in like a flash. another. Therefore, soft iron, having weak that thiir elbows won’t touch. Do you get
and other elements that govern the conical Witness also the principle used in construct er cohesion, more easily yields to a modiiica- my idea?
of its cohesion, and also more readily
angle.
G .— Yes. Their elbows don’t touch, but
ing some electrical engines,—the piston be .eation
(Tho copyright 1« intended only to protect the
resumes its normal condition, or in other each boy dodges over for fear the next boy
D r , H\—Good! Good! Good!
title mid anhjivj-mntter for book form. Permiwtinn
ing simply a movable euro which is sucked words,
yields again to the inilueuce of the will hit him. But, Doctor, there is not
1« hereby given to, the newspaper tires« to copy any
(/.—Now electricians who read this will into the helix,—and see if that does not in
inrtlon or nil of the series, crediting the Rtti.tnio- see that the apparatus I have described is a dicate the existence of a powerful vortex. other moleenlar forces, after the vortical enough difference in the specific gravity of
'HILOSO PH ICA I. JQUKNA1«)
rudimentary galvanometer,—an instrument Also the relation of induced currents to the stimulus or restraint is withdrawn; while iron and steel to account for that.
used to measure the strength of ajj electric lines of magnetic force In rotary magnetism. hard Iron, because its cohesion is stronger,
D r IF.—No. There is as much matter in
by the amount of magnetic force it See how it harmonizes with Faraday’s dis will resist the vortical action until the forces soft iron but differently disposed.
No apology is offered for asking your at current
crystallization or chemical affinity or
produces. The spiro conical form of the
(/.—Then soft iron is as if every member
that when a conductor moves along of
tention to another article under this head, wave is in exact harmony with the princi covery
both have been thrown into new relations to of the ciqss were to face say obliquely toward
the lines of magnetic force, no induced cur it
and to each other. Hard iron will there the head; throwing all the elbows out of
though the last was intended to close the* ples employed in the construction of the rents appear, but when it moves across the
fore be slow to take on the magnetic state, line,and then the vortical wave comps along
series. Neither Is at»y promise made that tangent galvanometer, improved by M. Gau- lines of force, such currents are generated. but
this resistance having been overcome, and swings them back into elbow line, and
by the addition of a conical multiplier. Faraday also showed that in passing a plate
this will be the last, since we know not what gain
Prescott says, page 139, “The modifications of copper rapidly to and fro between the and a new order of things established, it will when the wave is withdrawn, the molecular
of general Interest may come through the introduced by M. Gaugain in the construc magnetic poles, yon seem to be cuttijig persist in that state also, and nut readily pivotal spring being stronger than cohesion
door that has just been opened. 1 shall there tion of the tangent galvanometer render his cheese, though nothing is visible. Tyndall change hack again after the vortical wave is throws them forward again out of the elbow
In other words, when the at position and the jostling ceases. Yonr ex
fore consider the programme for the future apparatus superior to all others for exact says of this, “It is as if .pure space were a withdi^wn.
traction of cohesion Is less powerful than planation is simpler than mine bnt contains
“The conical multiplier is kind of solid.’’ [Applause.]
like my creed, subject to progressive change measurements."
very sensitive... .The cone may be wound
Notice in a Ruhinkorff's coil hdw the un the other melecnlar forces, as in soft iron, it much the same elements,—my molecular
to suit the advance of thought.
with two wires of equal size and length, so dulations (?) in one wire induce or cause un may be temporarily modified without dis forces being the double bow knot that ties
that the instrument may be used as a differ dulations in the other, and how they both turbing them, and will resume its former re your robber band around-the package. See?
ential galvanometer if desired " And again, unite (or differentiate?) to cause a third, lation to them as soon as the modifying cause
D r . IF.—Yes. And did yon ever examine
89 Euclid AVE., March 1, 1888.
pag0 953. “Mr. Stearns measured nearly a which is technically known as thé “Extra is withdrawn; but when cohesion is strong the difference in the groupings„of crystals
D r . ir.—How do yon do, Professor.
est.
the
force
which
modifies
it
must
first
thousand miles of wire with; each minute Cnrrent." Notice that this third current ts
in steel and soft iron under the microscope?
G .—Pretty well. Doctor. I have been theo
that the variation of \one-thoufl- an exact counterpart of the “overtone" in modify the others, and when the exciting
G .—Yes. [Here followed a conversation
rising for the past two days on electricity ami accuracy
.cause
is
withdrawn
there
Is
no
superior
mo
part of an ohm was always \detected." music, where when two strings are strnck
on the microscopic appearance of various
magnetism, and have made notes of my andth
leenlar
force
remaining
to
compel
a
return
,l of these are used by the .Western fttree tones are heard, and where we know
kinds of steel and iron, as I had found them
thoughts in that direction which I wish to Severn
Union Co. and are unequalled by $ny other that it is all due to undulatory action. Notice to the normal condition. Hence the change in examining specimens of steel workers
present for your consideration.
is
permanent.
Thus
I
have
not
only
shown
apparatus for that purpose. ^
/,
that when the discharge from an electric why it retains its magnetism, hut have also and type makers.]
7>r. IF.-—AH right. .Proceed.
Now by experiments with, magnetized
passes through rarefied air, the dis explained why hard iron is so much more
(7,—Suppose a hoop, say one foot in radius andunmaguetized n&edles placed in different machine
C leveland , March 0, 1888.
distance Is augmented, and by suf difficult to make magnetic.
and one inch in breadth. Suppose insulated parts of this magumjc field, all the pecnliar- charging
ficient^
rarefying
the
air
the
discharge
may
From
drawings
and calculations which I
wir** to he colled on the outside surface, Uiesof wave motlon;lrilerforence,disappear/
caused to pass silently,—and that it then GT-hls is in direct harmony also with Fara have made on this wave, I am of the opinion
and a battery connected, making the hoop a ance, dissipation, diffraction, and all the be
day,
who
found
(Vol.
II,
p.
219),
that
“Iron
through which it passes with a
that it will not be exactly conical, but more
heUx( There is now a magnetic field occu- phenomena of crest aftd sinus action should flU^tlw^nbe
light, Tyndall says, “This rosy light loses all magnetic properties at an orange of an oblate spheroid; and with a stronger
pylnjrthe entire apace within. An iron bar he detected much the same as would he in rtfsy
heai,
and
is
then
to
a
magnet
just
like
a
the same origin as the Aurora Borpalls "
current in the coil the axial vortex may be
placed transversely through the center be the case of light if it were shining inward has
He also says, “Every Attenuated gas has its piece of copper, silver or any other unmag- extended until the spheroid becomes prolate,
comes magnetic. Here is a question that from all parts ot the timer surface of a ring; owa
netic
metal...
.The
heat
which
takes
away
its
characteristic color when traversed by
—that is, the axis becomes longer than the
profoundly interests investigators. I quote with the addition of a spiral motion in the the electric
discharge.” Also, “The discharge magnetism acts somehow within it," Most diameter of the hoop. Bnt it can never be
it from Professor Tyndall. Notes on Electric direction that the electric current flows of the induction
certainly.
And
we
all
know,
too,
that
heat
en
coil thronch attenuated
truly spherical because when the axis equals
ity, 1885. “How Is the power transmitted around the coil.
media produces lnmiuôu» effects similar to tirely overcomes ¿he attraction of cohesion in the diameter, the ordinates representing the
from the one to the other? Is It an action
[At this point the sounder lever rattled those produced by the electric machinée* metals, elsrmaWls never conifi he melted nor radia of rings of eqnal area do not sustain
at a distance, or does it require a,medium like ball. A perfect torrent of violent dots And again, “The luminous discharge is com volatilized. And we also know that electricity
such relation to the abscissas which repre
for its proppgation?, I do not know."
rained down for a few seconds, until Mr, posed of distinct luminous strata separated will reducp iron to vapor, almost without fu sent equal increments of magnetic power.
' Now, Doctor. I contend that there is no Rowley interrupted by asking, “Doctor, by dark intervals transverse to the direction sion; just as ice wil! evaporate in a dry, cold When the vortical axis equals tup diameter
force In nature that can act without a medi what does that mean?"
of the discharge.” Also, “Every single dis wind, though the temperature of-the wind be of the coil, the line joining themT(and which
um,—not even the mind. The eternity of
7>r. II'.—“That is our applause!"]
charge of the* induction coil through a below zero and liquefaction therefore impos represents the locus of the creslt of a wave)
matter is a warrant for this; since any oilier
(/.—Do you see that the advancing wave properly chosen medium, resolves Itself Into sible. Also see Faraday on Gravitation and is a curve too much flattened to generate a
hypothesis leads right back to the absurdity has this spiral motion?
a series of poises which declare themselves “Points of Magnetic Philosophy,” Vol. Ill, sphere, but it Is not straight as it would have
of a God without matter, which is just as
1
D r . IT.—Yes. It has a donble motion.
as a stratified discharge. Under similar cir p. 570-4.
to be to generate a cone.
abxllrd ns matter without a God.
(/.—What ether motion has it besides the cumstances, the discharge from the voltaic
Another thing 1 have accounted for by un
Now I see also why the cartwheel does not
I belles it Is demonstrable that the force spiral?
battery also, is resolved Into a series of pulses dulations is the uniform speed of electricity slide straight down the pole, but goes spirally
D r . li\—Spiral round and round and pro Which aie declared by their stratifications " irrespective of the strength of the current. around it. It is this; When the wave or
called magnetism in the bar is a vibratory
motion of the atoms of aetherea which are gressive in wave undulations at once. I
Consider how when one of these brilliant The time found by experiment on 70S miles impulse from the battery first strikes the
component parts of each separate molecule mean this; that it not only circles round and tubes Is placed between the poles of a mag of cablaTabout two-thirds of a second) was foil,-as it passes through say the first quarter
of iron, and that it is the result of nndula- round in spiral form, bnt carries with it a net, the light is quenched. (Hypothetically, the same for 31 cells (jnst enough to work it)| of a turn, it throws out a circular wave to
tory motion in the free aetherea adjacent to complete circular motion at the same time, the undulatory motion of light is destroyed as Tot 500 cells. This agrees exactly with ward the centre; hut the beginning of that
and excited by the current in the wire, and the axis of the circle always being directly by the vortical motion of magnetism.) Con life phenomena of sound and light which we qnadrantal wave has progressed farther to
thereby propagated to the iron core, and. opposite the body of the wave as it passes sider what the spirits tel! us of the glories' know to be nndulatory. The feeblest aspi ward the centre than the end that is just
thence into the core by vortical motion of the along. . Do you get my views?
wrought oat of "attenuated matter,” and then rate keeps pace with the emphatic vowel being started. The centre toward which
free aetherea which .saturates the core itself.
(/.--Yes; except that I do not see thai the by referring to the glories of onr Geisaler’s sound; the song of the lark travels just as this quadrant faces is therefore a little to
Thus 1 regard copper, etc., as sustaining the axis being opposite the body or th e’wave tubes, yon may recognize the connecting link fast as the roar of artillery; and so the faint one side of the centre of the axis of the coil,
same relatlonito electricity that glass, etc., makes it any other .than the axis of the between material physics and spiritual light from one of Jupiter’s moons, which first and its distance to one side will depend upon
does to light,-simply transparent to it be vortex;—or does the axis twist?
physics. Observe that the ores in the earth enabled Olaf Roemer to measure its speed, bow far the beginning of the magnetic wave
cause in both cases alike the arrangement of
D r . If .—Yea. It is as thongh yon v, ouid are materialized by Mother Nature from thrilled its way through space in perfect ac can move sidewise from the coil while the
crystals Is snch as to permit the saturating put a wire through, say a small cartwheel, vapors that were unrecognizable by our cord with the brightest beam from the king electric wave moves through the first quad*
aetherea to propagate its specific undula and then have the wire encircling a perpen senses; and that the electricity furnished by of day.
C ontinued ao ElBfcth
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ment of Lot*» wife should not be omitted/* them have exhibited, honest as I consider cousin and I had between ourselves. He de
a servant woman, and the latter slept in a
and he slates that she was "iransformed all to be.
scribed with perfect truth many insignificant room in the basement story. A halhvav di
into" a “pillar of shit, etc/’
Counsel
says:
“But
the
court
asks
tho
and
yet
enduring
impressions
received
when
M SU O Ì* K A P S .*
vided my brother's room from mine. The
The Bible which he calls a falsifier, makes question, Who is God?" He answers saying,
was a yonth. In fact my whole past life night before the morning above mentioned I
no such statement. Who now is the falsltl- “Mo not know/’coming a little to his senses 4lay
A. K.
c o u n w l fo r plaintiff.
before
him
like
nu
open
book.
He
read
had locked my door, and, having undressed
er 0 The Bible says she became (as)a pillar
Illshop It, Lr Ends c-ouiual (urtU'temUnt.
last. He then goes on to tell what he does my inmost soul. I was at the time, as a sort ami put out my light. I fell into a sound,
of salt; that is, as dead as a pillar of salt to at'
know
of
Him,
and
concludes
that'“He
is
om
of
recreation,
investigating
Spiritualism,
„■I ' JVIay It p le a s e tin* c o u r t find la d ie s a n d the angel ministration through her husband,
dreamless sleep. I awakened about 3 o’clock
* g e n t le m e n o f t h e J u ry :* 1 w o u ld r e s p e c t f u lly and not only looked back contrary to the nipotent, omniscient ami omnipresent pow and from the number of frauds 1 had eome in the morning with my face to the front
er.
the
only
true
God.”
If
he
is
cojrreet,
across
you
may
imagine
how
hard
I
was
to
Hay y o u turn» sh o w n rem a r k a b le p a t ie n c e in angel’s command,but turned back and would
window. Opening my eyes, I saw right be
' l i s t e n i n g to 'p la t udir» C ou n sel. I w i l l h o a s not follow him. I doubt not if counsel had which l cannot dispute, then his only true convince. But this experience was sufilcient fore me the figure of n'womnn stooping down
God
was
present
in
all
the
horrible
scenes
to overcome my skepticism.
b r ie f a s th e n a tu r e o f trie c a s e w i l l a d m i t , the Hebrew consonants before him, he could
and apparently looking at me. Her head and
"Another incident of a different character, shoulders were wrapped in a common gray
a m i w ill en d e a v o r to allow you, t h a t co n line I for find the conjunction that had been dropped depicted by him. We may then ask counsel,
t h e p la in t if f did n it f u l l y c o m p r e h e n d th e and left out of the translation; but he seems if there was a little God there besideJDm- however, which came within my personal woolen shawl. Her arms were folded and
c a s e in w h ic h h e w a s e n g a g e d , l i e o p en ed from his interpolated woriw that tie Is simple, self, why Aid He not make the Retie one knowledge, served to confirm my belief that wrapped in the shawl. 1 looked at her in my
b y ^ a y in g :
enough to believe that tho bonk said God had behave himself better? Spinoza would put mind acts upon mind independent of matter horror and dared not cry out lest 1 might
“In court» of justice, my hearer», assertions changed her body, clothing aud ail, into a the whole responsibility on the big one; if so, or time and space. An English lady of my move the awful thing to speech or action. I
are valitele»» without proof, hence thin even pillar of sail, and left her standing in the counsel Is simply left In the woods without acquaintance living in London saw suddenly lay and looked, and felt os if I should lose
before her one afternoon the figure of her my reason. Behind her head I saw the win
ing I shall consider myself in a Court of Jus road leading from SodomJo Zoar for fools to chart or compass.
Now, ladies and gentlemen of the jury, sister clad in a shroud and with her hair cut dow and the growing dawn, the lookingtice and will assign your, worthy President gaze at(J), when there was not salt enough in
to the Judgeship and you, ladies and gentle her system to make a cobble stone of the size yon see how tho enso stands. Counsel has close to the head. This sister was at the time glass upon the toilet table, and the furniture
men, shall act as a jury.*'
nsed by the God-sent sliepherd boy to slay virtually acquitted,God himself, ami I now- on the voyage home from India. It afterward in that part of the room,
I wui- glad to hear tills from plaintiff'^ Goliath who was defying the army of Israel. leave the matter for your decision, ami think proved that on the very day ami at the very
“ After what may have been only a few
counsel and really hoped he would at least
Now, ladles and gentlemen of the jury, you thay decide it without leaving your hour when my lady friend saw the appari seconds—of the duration of this vision I can
attempt to prove his charges, but was disap suppose I should say in the scripture lam- seats. After some conversation the foreman tion her sister died on hoard the vessel. She not judge—she raided herself aud went back
pointed, and am compelled to say that he not guage to counsel that ho had become boom of the jury rises from his seat and says: “We, had had her hair cut off to send to her friends ward toward, thy window, stood at the toiletonly failed to prove hi^irst charge but in companion of Baalam's saddle horse, how the jury, acquit defendants, nnd say God was at home ns a souvenir.”
table, and gradually vanished, I mean,
“Why do not a few such instances a9 these, she grew by degrees transpareBt. and that
volved himself in a contradiction, which I wonUl'yon understand it? Won Id you do as more than justified in all He ordered, and
hope to clearly show to the court nnd jury ; he has done, put in other words and construe the Bible is the best book this world has ever if incontroVertibly proved, establish your through the shawl and thy "gray dress she
theory beyond all possibility of doubt?’’
hence falline in his first, we must expect it to mean that his ears had taken a second seen." _ Cheering!
wore i saw* the white muaim of the tableS h e r if f : Silence behind the bar.
*4^ Cfthse,” replied Dr. Hodgson, as he fill cover again, and at last saw only that in the
the same in all his charges. He says: "Soon growth aud his legs were duplicated? By
J
iu
li/e
;
The
court
will
now’
adjourn
to
con
ed
his
pipe,
"we
are
reasoning
from
facts
to
after the creation of the earth Cain killed no means; you would all say my words were
place where she had sto^d. For hours 1 lay
his brother,” H* should have told the jury metaphorical, and simply meant that he had vene to-morrow at IDo'clock. Tho jury must theories nnd not vice versa. The more facts as I had lain 0 1 1 first awkening, not daring
he
prompt
at
that
hour
as
the
plaintiff's
coun
wo
have
the
more
solid
is
our
foundation.
what he meant by «cam,—-whether one hun become stupid. Why not, then, be ns liberal
even to turn my eyes ^Pst on the other side of
dred thousand years or a million. The hon with the sacred book. Ther’l} is no good rea sel will then be tried for lunacy. Court ad That would be a treacherous structure which the bed I should see her again. Now there in
journ».
was
placed
only
on
one
frail
post.
A
theory
est searchers in this Held cNarly show the son to show why we should .not.
one thingxff wdilch I could take my oath,and
of thought transference based on oue or two that is I duV not mention this cireumstauce
earth's existence one hundred thousand or
Next come» Ananias and Sapphira. Coun
or even a hundred eases, however well at either to my brother, or to our servant, or to
more years before Cain was born; so. accord sel is right In saying “thisshould be a warn
Work of tho American Society for
tested, would have no value. The existence any one e lse.
ing to his own decision this assertion is val ing to all who attempt to deceive/* But I
Psychical
Research.
of one spirit apart from the body would not
ueless for wont of proof. His next is in the wish the court and jury to know that their
“Exactly a fortnight afterward
prove the existence of other spirits. Theful- ting at breakfast. I noticed
same sad condition. He aflirms that “Cain death was not a bodily but a spiritual death.
P
e
c
u
l
i
a
r
M
e
n
ta
l
a
n
d
A
p
p
a
r
e
n
t
l
y
S
u
p
o
r
n
a
tfillmeut of one dream, the reality of oue ap seemed out of sortsjwnLdid
was the first child whose white feet pressed There was no ghpst went into their bodies
u r a l P h e n o m e n a I n v e s t i g a te d — P e o p le w h o parition, the verification of one premonition, asking if anything was *
the d**wy sods of earth/* when it is proven and stopped their hearts from heating; but
4 )1 e
that the earth had been occupied by hu they lied to God and the apostle about the
H a v e no P o u h ts a s to ( i h o s ts , P r e s e n t i  might be called a coincidence, and the man piled: ‘No, but I’ve had a
who should attempt t|o build a theory on it mure. Indeed," he wTent^r^
man beings for many thousand years prior to amount of money they had gotten, and were
m e n ts , a n d I l a u n te tl H o u s e s .
would be justly ridiculed. But gives us out nightmare. I saw- it early tly
that date; and all his assertions about Cain struck dead to the spirit of the apostolic work;
are In the ssiue category without proof, and were taken out and buried in the world from
In a back room of a modest looking house of iu.000 dreams, apparitions, and premoni as .distinctly as I see yon/ ‘SVi
"valueless.” His lust assertion is that "Cain wTiehye they came. This wtis far greater in Boylstou place is the headquarter» of the tions 1,000 which are verified, and the plea of villainous-looking hag.' he Ji
went and found a wife in an uninhabited punishment than would have been a bodily Secretary of the American Society for Psychi mere coincidence fjo longer holds,”
her head and arms wrapped iu
“Do you anticipate satisfactory results stooping over me and looking lis
part of the world/* Dinah saw the web in death. Other Allantases have been served cal Research. Richard Hodgson, LL. D. in
«¡which counsel had entangled himself, and the vame way in Christ’s church of this day. this simple room, filled with books, pamph from tho society’s investigations?"
He got up, folded his arms, and pu ^
"Yes, personally I can say that I do. Bnt in the posture I remembered so w^,
exclaimed, “How did Cam gel a gnb when Thety sentence was just and well deserved; so let» and circulars, sits the man who hopes
14D
dar was no habitants on the earth? Did Hod the Biple is not to be condemned nor accused that his efforts will aid in solving the riddle the work is far from being completed. We then described how' the figure moved toward
have
a
vast
amount
o.*
evidence,
but
it
is
not
make anudder Tibe out on do groun?"
the door aud disappeared. Tier malevolent
of falselibofi.
that all the sages of ail the nations have giv
' I would be pleased, ladies and gentlemen
Next we are cited to the death of Jesus. en up in vain—the “ riddle of the painful vet examined and sifted. A great deal of it face and her posture struck terror to my
of the jury, to have counsel1answer IJInah’s Counsel puts the crucifixion in Us proper earth/’ He hopes that not many years will is, of course, utterly worthless. The replies soul/ he said.
questions, ani thus relievo himself from light, saying: "This scene at the cross sim elapse ere satisfactory answers will lie given to our circulars asking for personal expe
“A year later, in the month of July, one
contradiction.
ply presents the spectacle of a God-like man to thise world-old questions; What is mind? riences are still coming in, and it will be evening about 7 o’clock, my second eldest
Counsel seems a little puzzled to know gif lug His life for a sinful world.” Because What is the soul? Is it immortal? What months bofore tangible results can be an sister and her two little children who were
how Cain came by his evil propensities. He the clergy gave to It a wrong meaning, is no is life? and, what is death? Ho hopes that nounced/’
visiting ns were the only folks at home.
The society guards its gathered materials The eldest child.a boy of five years, wanted a
did not have to hunt a Darwin to find them; reason why the Bible should he condemned. Nature’s supremest secrets will be wrung by
he got them nearer home, lie was begotten, It Is very true that Christ died for the world, force from her bosom, and marvelous revela with great secrecy. Its rich fund of facts Is drink of water, aud on leaving the dining
in disobedience, "conceived in sin and but ft was not the death on the cross; but ho tions will be made to mankind. A.nd this not published until they have been passed room to fetch it my sister desired the chil
upon and thoroughly examined by the vari dren to remain there until her return, she
brought forth in iniquity/1 His parents, In died to sin before he was crucified, giving
will not be the result of any ar ous
committees. Even then the names of leaving the door open. Coming back as
stead of obeying God listened to the voice of the world an example how, aud to what we knowledge
guments
or
of
any
beautifully
constructed
those who contribute their experiences are quickly as possible she met the boy. pale and
their serpentino natures, and plftcked the must also die to be one with Him; this is the theories, but of hard, frozen facts.
no case furnished to the public. Among trembling, on his way to her, and asked why
fruit from the luiowledge Tree before it was death that will save the world,every one pay
Dr. Hodgson is an Englishman, about thir in
the
are some of the most nstound- he had left the room. ’
ripe. FrseeiiH strange that counsel cannot ing his own debt,for God is just.Counsel hopes ty-seven
years old, a graduate of Cambridge ing following
facts on record:
see where Cain got his meanness; his father the time will come vyhen mankind will not University,
“ '0/ he said, 'who is that woman? Who is
a profoundItJearned scholar, and
A Boston lady, whose position is an abso that woman?'
not only disobeyed God, but threw all the bow to the statutes of the Bible, and condemn a level headed
man
of
much
sound
common
blame on the woman, and this meanness ha» It fur saying: “The smoke of the torment of sense. He is an enthusiast, aud is devoted, lute guaranty of perfect good faith, wrote
“ ‘Where?* she asked.
clung to man from that day to tills. I can the wicked asceudeth forever;" but when the heart and soul, to the work of the American from Hamburg, Germany, June 23 last, to her
" 'That old woman who went up*stairs,' he
but think of “Thos. Moore** with some wicked cease to do wickedly and “turn unto Society for Psychical Research. He certainly sister, who was at that time in Boston:
(answered.
amendment.
“I merely wrote from The Hague to say
"She tried to convince him that there was
the Lord he will have mercy on them and doesn’t look like a man who hobnobs with that
1 was thankful, wlieu we had a letter no one else in the house, but he was so agi
you canaontMl “l can't bui allow, .
abundantly
pardon/*
So
says
the
good
book.
ghosts
ami
is
on
speaking
terms
with
spirits.
Wo tin*l m an» an l’njnlwlto m inuta,
from you June 1 8 saying that you were well tated and so eager to prove it that she took
Counsel only sees one side of the question.
in his clerical work, which includes a vast and
Hut Uto ftcoru Unii 1 foot for you now*
happy. In the night of the 17th I hail his trembling hand in hers and brought him
It
is
thesmokpof
the
wicked
that
ascends
correspondence,
he
1»
aided
by
a
robust-look
- H ath a«*n m oro in x iry in It.”
what I suppose to be a nightmare; but it all up stairs, and went from one room to an
forever, “not those who have ceased to do ing apparition. She is young and pretty.
to belong to you and to be a horrid other, he searching behind curtains and
Plaintiff.—Are you not a man, and has this wickedly and learned to do well."
With a somewhat indistinct utterance seemed
pain in y^ir head, as if it were being forci under beds, still maintaining that a woman
meatiness dung to your honoi ?
which
scuds
along
at
the
rate
of
about
twen
Counsel
does
not
seem
to
understand
but
bly jammed into an iron casque or some such did go up the stairs. My sister rightly
Defendant,-1 know I am a man but there
ty two knots an hour, Dr. Hodgson told the unpleasaht
Instrument of torture. The thought that the mere fact of a woman going
Is no general rule without some exceptions. very little of what he reads, and says: ".My writer
about
the
work
of
the
Society
for
Psy
Christian
friends
may
say
it
is
false,
but
queer part of it was my own disassociation up-stairs in a house where she was a stran
Conns*»! may charge me with contradicting
chical Research:
I
declare
the
Bible
does'say
what
l
tell
from the pain and the conviction that it was ger would not account for the child’s terror.
the Hible while trying to defend It, in saying
Society was formed,” he said, “ for yours."
that Adam was not the first created man. I yon." TlurChristian only savs his construc the"Our
“A neighbor of ours started when we first
purpose
of
makiug
an
organized
and
sys
This letter, written from Europe six days told him what we had seen, and then asked
only deny hi,» being the first of the species tion is false. But the Bible does not say tematic attempt to, investigate that dark
homo. To create new c mditious is n there is no chance to reform in the Spirit- borderland of humaii experience ami to ex after the nightmare, leaves no room for sup if we had never heard that a woman had been
creation. God made Adam from the dust of world. Did not Christ go down and preach amine critically, the phenomena which are posing that any now forgotten correspond mnrdered in that house many years previous
the ground that animal man then stood on. to the spirits in prison? Why preach If ref not now explained by any satisfactory theo ence had passed meanwhile. It Ih therefore to our purchase oM t He said it had the rep
Thefhblo tells how it was done~"Gnd breath ormation was Impossible? The counsel's ry. Scientific men of eminence in ail coun interesting to find on a bill made out by a utation of being haunted. This was the first
ed Into him the brpath of life and man be- comprehension of the Bible reminds me of a tries admit the possible existence of what prominent Boston dentist under date of June intimation we had of the fact.
buy hearing his superiors speaking of
\cam e a living soul/’ He was a living body school
“The night of July 7.1880,1 was wakened
the uneducated call ghosts or spirits, ami, ifl of last year, an£ addressed to tlie hn'sband
before this with a soul dead to any thing the cube root, said: "1 know what that is; it further, that one mind may exert upon an of the lady to whim the foregoing letter was from a sound sleep by some one »peaking
is
the
root
of
a
polk
stalk;
It
is
s#me
like
a
written,
an
item
for
one
aud
two-thirds
higher than animal life. Eve was taken
for I have seen it/* "The snn do other a positive influence otherwise than hour's work June 17. It is also interesting close to me. 1 turned round, saying. ‘Emily,
from the sleeping body of Adam or AdAin- parsnip,
what is it?* thinking that my sister, who
through the recognized sensory channels."
move."
to Jearn from the lady in qnestiou that this slept in the rooiq next to mine.had come in.
kind, and they were the first married pair.
“ That Is, you mean to say. Doctor, that if, work
He
next
refers
to
Jepthah
and
condemns
was
performed
for
hersplf,
nnd
was
These were tue first who were created above
I saw plainly the figure of a woman, who de
for instance, you are in Tiinbuctoo and I in
tile atllumi condition. No miracle or myH--» him and God without knowing what lie is Oshkosh, I may feel tny mind under an In done on a targe and painful filling. The liberately aud silently moved away toward
talking
about.
He
seems
to
know
ns
tittle
succeeding this work continued the door, which remained shat; a» I had left
tery about it and no conflict with science.
fluence emanating from yours, which thus discomfort
as a dull pain for some hours, and must have
Counsel seems to be uhvavs looking at the about the canons of scripture as he does of annihilates
time
and
space?"
simultaneous with her- sister's night
"letter that kllleth and never touching the logic. It 1» true Jepthah vowed to sacrifice
“Two days- after this occurrence I was
" Exactly," he replied. “ And our society is been
mare.
spirit that glveth life” (Cor. ;i: fi.). | am not to God whoever first met him. It was his endeavoring
wakened about 0 o'clock in the morning by a
to
collect
from
reliable
sources
A young lady of Boston was visiting her presentiment of approaching evil. 1 opened
one who believes every word and letter as daughter; the story is simple and touchings such facts, because if they are once incontes
now exhibited in the Bible, but believe the easily understood by the candid and unprej tably established they will prove of the high unci* at Montpelier. Vt. He had hut recently my eyes aijd distinctly saw the form of a
substance 1» true when properly understood. udiced mind. He looked and saw that the est importance. The chief departments of moved there, and she had never been in the darkly-clad, elderly female bending over me
Green Mountain State before. The day after with folded arms and glaring at me with
The chief head of the infidel world tells us first to meet hi m'was his only daughter. He our wqrk are:
her arrival lie took her to a jeweler's to see the most intense malignity.v 1 tried to
that the "Hible Was made from a jumble of rent his clothes and said: "Alas! nijubtughter,
“
1.
An
examination
of
the
nature
and
ex
u»punctuated Hebrew consonants/’ This, thou hast brought me very low," etc. She, tent of any influence which may be exerted a curious timepiece which had been men scream, and struggled to withdraw mvself
Intended as a slur, speaks in praise of the noble woman, saw lila tronido and said: "My by one mind upon another In what is popu tioned in a local newspaper. This jeweler from her. when she slowly and silently rewas a perfect stranger to both uncle and eeeded «backward aud seemed to vanish
book. All-who condemn it fail to notice its father, if thou hast vowed to the Lord, do larly called a supernatural way.
niece, neither having even heard of him through the bedroom door/’
figure and metaphor, it is their ignorance? thou* according to that vow," What was it
"
-•
The
study
of
hypnotism
and
mesmer
not their learning which mikes them con that she bewailed? It was not that she was ism ami an inquiry into the phenomena of before. The gentleman introduced himself,
This is tiie remarkable story of a Worces
made known his errand, and presented his ter County manufacturer, whose digestion
demn it. Now, ladles and gentlemen of the going to be burned up bodily. She had no clairvoyance.
niece. The jeweler, a courteous, affable
jury, you see the great mistake of counsel in fear of butchery nor a burning log heap. It
" J- An inquiry as to the existence of rela man, stretched out bis hand to tho voting is good, whose head is exceedingly clear, aud
the beginning of Ills complaints,and blunders was her virginity that she went mourning tions
who has never been suspected of possessing
hitherto
unrecognized
by
science
be
thicken on us to the end of his argument: So about, and when she qftttt her mourning and tween living organisms and magnetic and lady. Her eyes caught sight of it. she turned great imaginative powers. He knows now
pale, .hi'gan to tremble, and did not take the that there are a few more things in heaven
far, the Hible Instead of being condemned returned to her father he did according to his electric
forces, and also" between living and proffered hand. On leaving the store she
should have credit for Its faithful history of VOW, and he gave her a sealed virgin to God, inanimate
and earth than are dreamed of in his hardbodies.
x
"and she knew no mam" Tills was tiro
said to her uncle: *i could not shake hands
God’s rewards and punishments.
“ 4. A careful investigation of a\iy reports with that man; there was Mood on his pan. eopner-bottom philosophy. - B o s t o n C o r 
The next charge of counsel is the Hood; he enough, and the burnt nfTering all tol<¿ She restiug
on strange testimony of apparitions Augers. He is a murderer/’ Her uncle ridi respondent Ch iciufo Trib{inc.
condemns God for drowning the world, no never .“agreed to be butchered, cooked and occurring
at the moment of death or other culed the idea, but it was afterward learned
odds how great was the wickedness. Now jaerv^d on God’s table ” as counsel aflirms.
wise. aud of disturbances in houses reputed that thirteen years before the jeweler hail
Concerning the Future Life.
• ladies and gentlemen, which do you suppose ' But I cannot follow him though all his ig- to
be haunted.
been indicted for murder, although, owing
knows best, God or the pialntu's counsel, noruntand fahe charges without exhausting
' An inquiry into various alleged physical to tlu* hreaking down of n witness, who at
s. L# Tyrrell.
whether the world with its wickedness the patience of court aud jury. \\ will, howshould or should not have been destroyed? ever, give a passing notice to orín or two phenomena, commonly called ‘Splritualist- the first examination had told a straight
is man immortal? This is the world’s su
forward story, he had escaped conviction.
Counsel has already shown loo much igno more; in tho case of Moses’s command to
In accordance herewith the research work
Mrs. J., living in the suburbs, hud spent preme problem, Toward its solution myth
rance to be made judge In the matter. Ili» every man slay his brother am! consecrate of “our
is divided among five commit the morning shopping in Boston. She says: ology lias contributed its poetry; theology its
sympathetic nature .would doubtless fail to themselves. It was to sjay Hie prtitiaUty of tees, allsociety
of which are presided over by men "1
returned home by train just in time to hible; idealism its prophetic intuition; sci
be just. 1 would a»k him: Does the world brother, which brmjjghX God’s bles*dng!on his of unquestioned
learning and fair sit down with my children to dinner. My enee its positivism; agnosticism its calm
to day deserve a much better fate? How people, and Ahratami's sacrifice tif his » ,11 1 ness, Brof. II, P.ability,
Bowditch of Harvard Is youngest, a sensitive, quick-witted little philosophy; Spiritualism its “ Broofs Palpamany Noahs could now bo found on the was topical of the
critico in the anti?
of the committee on thought trans* maiden of three years, was one of the circle. Me,” and yet the old. almost prehistoric ques
earth’s surface, who keep the law of nature type—the son »uved-and* the brutal-nature1 chairman
ferenee^j/rpf. Josiah Royce of the committee Dinner had just commenced when 1 suddenly tion, “ If a man die shall he live again?" is a
and *fre perfect in their generations'? If slain, as Is now the
within Christ’» fold.
and haunted houses; C. B. Ca recollected an incident of the morning's living issin- in religious philosophy. That
nonA)vere saved but those who did, could von But ladles and gentlemen of the jury, I must un-alipatitlons
a well known Bostonian, of the commit shopping experience which I meant to toll this proMem of snch intense and universal
not count them on your fingers? So. ladies give counsel credit fdr his correctness in ry,
tee on hypnotism; Dr. W. N. Bullard 6f Bos her and I looked at tho child with the full in interest Is still in debate, suggests the grave
and gentlemen of the Jury/you cannot'con figures. He seems to know the difference be ton.
of tne committee on mediumistic phe tention of saying Wlammit saw a big black inquiry, Ls it solvable? The fact that im
demn the Bible for its true statements, uor tween 41 and 12. etc.. But all this does not in nomena;
and Prof. C. S. Minst of Harvard, of dog in a store/ catching her eyes in mine as mortality is so widely doubted or denied,
God for so ordering, unless counsel elm show validate, nor does he contradict the imoort- the committee
an experimental psychology. I paused an instant before speaking. Just seems strong presumptive evidence that it
either that it did not take place or that God ant part of the history, that the Jews return
“ That doesn’t look like a collection of then soihMhlng called off my attention and cannot he demonstrated by any existing tes
did wrong in causing it, neither of ’which ed from the Babylonian captivity, etc. We cranks,
it? Our society is composed of the sentenCirwas not uttered. Two minutes timony; for conclusions logically dratvn from
can he show; but be truthfully adds. that, know there was a battle at Shiloh, and if men of does
sorts of beliefs and no beliefs, later imagine my astonishment to hear my genuine axioms, or axiomatic* premises, com
two lessons may he drawn from tills: 1st, many writers should vary ns to the number N.ine arealtSpiritualists,
some Materialists, little girl exclaim:‘Mamma saw a big dog in pel universal acceptance and Helief. The
, God's hatred to sin 'atid disobedience; 2nd, on each side it would not contradict the truth some Thefsta aud some Agnostics,
all in a store/ ‘Yes, T did/ I gasped, *but hoW do multinlicalinn table is true, andWthodox in
His tender mercy for the future, thus justi that there was such a battle; just so with the tent on the discovery of truth, notbut
by argu you know?’ ‘What funny hair,’ Mie added, all languages and creeds. Norie doubt the
fy ing God himself!
Bible, the essential is true.
ment and ratiocination, blit along the lines calml.v, ignoring rnv question. ‘What color existence of England; none dent that there
Next comes the destruction of Sodom and
tadie» ami gentlemen of the jury, you of incontestable experience/’
was it?’ ‘Black.’ Now it was utterly impos is travel between London and New York,
Gomorrah, and con usci tells us ‘^ihe wicked seeNbw,
plaintiff's mistake in all that I have no
Mould an Inquiry as to your own person sible for the child to have been given even while many seriously doubt the existence of
ness was so great that God rained down fire ticed, and you may he assured it is the same al “belief
be impertinent, doctor?"
the slightest hint ¿f the incident, as I w a s a Spirit* world, and common ion between its
and brimstone and overthrew those cities of every other charge. I will here take the
“ Well, I suppose I should be probably call alone in town ami hSd not seen my children inhabitants and men on earth.
and all that was in them (Lot and his family liberty to say that all In this or any other
Argument» for immortality are based main
excepted,.” and lie says the scene of smoke ace who have tried to condemn the Bible ed a Spiritualist. A number of years ago, until I met them at the dinner-table/’
Here is a narrative, vouched for by the ly on three* kinds or lines of evidence: the
and llauic is w horrible to contemplate, and have only shown what they would wish to when I was a student in Carubridge, Eng
the miraculous or biblical, and
he Congratulates the city of Providence that conceal, that is, their ignorance of the sub land. I met a man, an utter stranger to ine. highest authority, of experiences in a house philosophical,
the spiritualistic or phenomenal. Philosoph“the skepticism of the age had not urged God stance which it contains. Timy all remind I have sufficient reason for believing that some' mHeaTrom Uie City of Worcester. The Heal
arguments have not proved final and
to anger against it.” This insinuates that it me of a certain canine called Brfyto that re he knew nothing whatever about me or my tnan \ylio sends it In is a well-known manu conclusive.
Piato,and the profound
was skepticism that caused the Sodomie lire tired to his kennel for a night's rest; but iuy past life. Aud yet this man told me.with facturer and his word Is as good as his bond, thinkers of Socrates,
modern times, have exhausted
which he condemns; if so, and it wns wrong, waking up, as the full moon began to »blue such minuteness of detail, circumstances which would be honored anywhere for $100,* logic, and yet
the verdict of tho doubting
then all the worse for infidels. Right here I through the forest trees, he concluded some and events of my life which I knew' every 'oOO. He writes:
world is. “ Immortality not proved.” Care
would ask the jury If all in the city of Prov thing Was wrong, ami he must say soitie- one but myself to be Ignorant of, that I was
"In relating what I saw one July morning ful, candid cross-examination has yery seri
forced to confess his miraculous insight.
idence should betake themselves to such life
oiit lie went and began" his harangue, This man, whom I met almost by accident, in 1883 at my house, which I had but recent ously weakened biblical testimony. Hume’s
as was| practiced there, would yon not im thing;
but effecting nothing he concluded to sit described to me with absolute fidelity to truth ly purchased, I will first describe the room in bold assertion that no human testimony can
plore God to nvtji down fire nnd consume It. down
on his tail amf consider the matter, the pecnliar manner of my cousin’s death in which I saw It. It is a bedroom with a win prove a miraeje, is widely accepted as an ax
and then say their punishment I» just? I ami soon
dow at either end, a door and a fireplace at
came to tho conclusion that It w .s
and as all bible proofs of a future life
think you would: Therefore you cannot con beyond his comprehension, ‘and silently re Australia twelve years previous, where I was th e opposite sides; the room is on the upper iom;
rest, as Paul affirms, on the stupendous mir
Hying.
He
said
he
saw
my
cousin
present
demn the Bible for its statement nor God for tired to his kennel. Sensible Bruno. If
floor of a two-story house, said to have been acle of the .resurrection of Christ, and as that
with us in the room, where he and I were
directing It. They mnst be acquitted.
Pa ne. 1tiger sol I, Tisdale and all others Ijad fitting alone talking just as you and I are built before the Revolution, The walls are is not proved, it plainly follows that scripCounsel goes on to say: “Right here let me followed
Bruno’s example they would have talking now. He told me of bur boyish pranks unusually thick and the roof high pointed {ore evidence counts little in this inquiry.
say to the ladies assembled, that the punlsh- chosen a deeper
vetu of thought than any of together and of little childish secrets that my and uneven. The occupanta at the time I Mill thinks a miracle may be proved by the
speak of were my brother Henry, myself, and right testimony; Huxley in a late address
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The AVw Princeton Btvltyt. (New York*.) Emer
concedes as much, but snys the'Bible testi we call Volwpuk. Hot in the writer*« ioteow) In
terest In the moral and nodal progress of his Ideal son, the study of the man in hi« works 1« the opening
mony falls far below the standard required America,
article for March and the chief literary feature.
to prove miracles; tie even holds it immoral overlooked.these m tuor , matter« were doubtless!) This
is followed by The Present Ethical Relations of
to profess belief in such events pn the “ evi
This story Is full of suggestive Interest for nil Absolute Idealism and Naturalism; The Rev, R. S.
dence of documents of Unknown date and thinkers, ami Is beside so engagingly narrated that MacArthur, discusses soma of the critical {minis of
1 ho cabinet orghnvni« ¡n.
authorship.” Huxley being a fair represen the super lie InI reader will be betrayed Into an In contact lietweeu Christianity and the Secular Spirit;
! ruducett in ItH pri--. in r.,rl!,
Prof.
Alexander
Johnston,
contributes
Law,
Logie,
terest
In
all
the
social
problems
so
earnestly
tils'
1 v Ma?»» Itumlin in i-i.t,
tative of the highest Intelligence of the age.
H ’ filler m a k e r* f.d k n v w l ir,
and <invert! mfent. Editorial Criticisms,,Notes, aud
the verdict of the intellectual world, there- cussed In these pages.
1
Oli* mtnmfiirtiire nf Un».Reviews,
bring
the
number
to
n
brilliant
close.
tn«rrumeiit« . liut thè Mnson A Ibuulln Orca«« n.m.
'Tore? is. “ immortality not proved by the
The EnffU^h Illustrated Mayatine. I New York.)
nlwnvK mairitalncft thvir pupretti!frv *»* th»- Imm h«
■Bible.” Bewildered by metaphysics, theology PHYSICAL CULTURE-” l-’or Home and School,
tliivworld.
#
•
«
The
opening
nttlcle
of
this
Issue
give«
a
glimpse*
of
ajjd agnosticism, the honest inquirer in his
Scientific and Practical.*' Uy ItaL. Dowd, Profes old Euglish Homes and Js accompanied by un en
Mri-im & Ilninlin nlTt-r. n* Uenioiirtration of th.sail “ dilemma,” eagerly questions Spiritual
sor of Vocal nnd Physical Culture. SO Ulustra- graving of Queen Elizabeth, from the original por
-i-i’ umitM excolh nre of tiudr ore«-, rhì. f«, m .
llons. 300 pp., VS mo», extra*clo., price $1.50, New trait at Penshurst; The Mediation of Ralph
•!} n *”/ ’ho creai Worid> Exhihiiioiirt. -ince il» it of
ism for an answer. Can it meet the demand?
J'iir- HIT, fr. compelitlon
i„ e j hi' ;i|j
:
. * ;1 -■*u■,’■"h Ih--«
-« fi.iinr-re
York: Fowler A Wells Co.; Qiicago: A. C. McClurg Hurdelot, and Coaching Days and Coaching Wpys
Can it roll the sealed stone from the agnostic
colmine«, Uu>y
h .‘y Inno
b u se In
v a ria b ly ia h e » (lie h id © - :
A
Co.
ttonor». Uliuiruied
sepulchre, and give assurance of life beyond?
are contin u al;« paper ou English Artamfyoetti*
I liti.-Irated *cMljilogun* fr«v,
This valuable and much neede)l treatise embrace« complete an interesting number.
The Hrepresslhle question Is asked, “On what
M ila m * IlamlJn** P in n ,,
S t r i n a r Wöä i il*m d iìc in U\
reliable evidence does the claimsof Spiritual scientific physical culture In Us entirety, commenc
The Sew En ifla ml SIay mine. ^Boston.) Those
ing
with
the
fad
that
the
human
meclmulsm
Is
th
e
m in INS-*, atiil ha« I.« « i
ism rest?” A full answer would include its without question the most pm feet, the most beauti contemplating a Southern trip should rend Florida
p ru n m m er d by ex|w rt* t in
whole literature. The thoughtful questioner ful of all animal creation, and then acquainting the for the winter; A sketch of Mrs, Elizabeth Thomje
.___ . . „
------" g r e a t e s t Im p ro v e m e n t In
son the philanthropist will entertain many; the
phmoK In hnlf ftccntiiry/
at once must see that the proof He seeks must reader step by step with the knowledge of how to article
Religions Denominations, i« devoted loth©
A clrculiir, conUitumg lertlimmlals from time
be historical, and as his^orydoes not admit of cure for mid promote longevity, and to prevent early Baptistson tills
Munirai purchaser«, imi«lcian*, nnd tiiniT. wnt
month. There are nlso several more
demonstration, lie should not demand or ex dedlue, embracing the fpllowlug subjects: The excel lent articles,
together nithdurcrlpitv«)catalogue, loonynjpilcant'
poems aud notes,
J jamom filiti Ordinan hold f o r tm U u r i w y
pect the impossible. Books leave us at the value of »ml necessily for breathing pure air, and
The
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Island
Cook
Book
for
lHSH
is
A
lfio railed*
*J
'
point of “ highest probability,“ and cannot go tbe- fatal and deadly effects of Inhaling foul air. ready for* the public mid has ere ttiis entered the
The
good
and
the
bad
results
to
lie
gained
from
Jbeyoii L A thousand siHpIclous possibilities of participating In various exercises, such as rowing, homes of many housewives eagerly walling Its comM AS O N & H A M LIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.
error preclude the claim of demonstration. horseback riding, walking, etc., thif Injurious elfecis -ing. The selection of useful recipe« and other In
154 Tromcmt St,, Boston. 46 E. 14th St.(UnlonSq.>,N.Y.
Those unable to test the pjjeiimnona person from the use of heavy weights, benefits to he de formation la valuable In the culinary department.
149 Wubash Avo., Chicago.
ally must make “ faith the evidence of things rived from the use of light weights, and nlhletlc It Is dedicated to the Women of America by the
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fronts the spiritual philosophy, is to deter tions that are eonstautly being asked, such u*s “Does (treat Rock Island Route.
The IToman'* IfiirW, (New York and London.)
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ÌHmine the true value and authority of its mns-age develop and strengthen the miuwtre?"
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there a limit to muscular development?” And. The portrait of Christian Rossetti adorn« the March
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ill u
!, I
" spirit revelations.” Logic should be fear “•*Is
Is It limslble to gain an abnormal development?” number ns frontispiece, and is accompanied by a
less and honest, and never repress free in “ How long a time will it take to reach the limit of criticism of Mbs Rosetti’s poems. An interesting
vestigation for fear of an unwelcome verdict. development?” “ What Is meant by being tnusele- paper Is ©iilliled The Hermitage; u paper on Our
It is conceded on all sides that the alleged iKniiid?" 41 How should a person breathe while Uhl Workers make« a number of suggestions on the
Ve'*«'« i'*T»)«T lM«.»nv«i» CoMii' Nia
spirit revelations are contradictory and eon- racing?" " What kind of food Is best for us to eat?" subject of woman’« work; The Christian Women In
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a Wlbe natural
clusion, however unwelcome that conclusion reduce my weight, or how Increase it?" with many adds Literary and other Notes, and the Fashion« are
'Inulti. JttvUn.l-, mmf.iilatlf, *]onri
similar questions. A chapter on the personal of course the very latest.
it, | —litri). Wti.i.', d )eruttan, w hL
mny be, that those revelations are not fully other
t—>l.-a*|-«il.|l|ictjv. VV«. n frrfa thew
exjierience of the author ip Phjslcnl training. Phys
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Us pages; Herald Matwey contributes LunlolIts scientific mistakes ami discrepancies, and wrong positions of the throat, and special exercises opens
ntry; Mabel Collin’s story is continued; also The Es
surely Spiritualism should not refuse to test for the practice of deephrentldng. Excellent advice oteric
Character of the Gospels. Tim Relation of
for the care of the complexion, also exercises fur Color to the Interlaced Triangles Is a paper read
Its own scriptures by its own logic.
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of
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and
neck,
with
The Increasing demand for "strictly test
befor** the Thensnphfeal Society, Chicago, by its
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etc.
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indicates much latent skepticism. There are ercises for Improving certain deformities, such as
O li,
good reading fills the March number of this
evidently many In the spiritual community Lateral curvature of the epme, round ahonldets, wry usual
monthly.
who like Thomas in Ms dilemma, are praying, neck, ktmek-kuee, bow-legs, pigeou-tne. etc., with
Dress. rNew York.) A variety of articles on
4t Lord, I believe: help thou mine unbelief.” the illustrations. Specific exercises for the system
Health, Beauty and Physical Culture fill this months
Their honest verdict would doubtless be," Im atic dt^elonment of every set of muscles of the en Issue.
H i ADAM M IL L E R . M. I>.
mortality not yet proved by Spiritualism.” tire body, also exercises for deepening and broaden
Peter Henderson A Co., New York City, have Isthe dluMit ond strengthening the lungs. The
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ful ghost of revival theology, and in their sad application by the author.
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itualism deny the orthodox doctrines of
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mo.
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The plot of this rather ambitious story Is quite
are moral axioms as fundamental in theolo dramatic,
papers. T h e com m endatory notice« w hich ap p eared th e fo lSt, Lout* Maymiue. St. Louie, Mo.
but'm ost unevenly developed, aud the
gy, as the mathematical axioms are in sci 'diameters are
ow ing day showed how w ell he stood th e test,
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Bostoo.
ih e a u th o r, an old m an. claim s lo have a m em ety m ere to
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calling the bible infallible. In short, Spir mary punishment, It Is the crime of imposing on the
teristics of Mobile County, Ala. By Profr J. P.
M A N TEL A V IlU io s r, r u b lh l ic r .
kualism repudiates the orthodox doctrines wounded heart false tidings from the beyond. Any
Stelle. *
wn the authority of moral axioms, and the on« who can carry op a "materialization show,"
combined scientific scholarship of the civil trafficking In the affections of confiding believers,
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LOOKING BACKWARD, ?,000-1837. By Edward
Bellamy. Author of “.Miss Ludlugton’s Sister,"
"Dr. HeldenhofFs Process," etc,, etc. Boston:
Tiekuor A C0.ISS 8. pp. 470. Price, $1.50.
This new work of Edward Bellamy exhibits the
some vivhHmaginnllon nnd love of the marvelous
as 1« shown In his earlier stories, with the difference
that tills story depicting the state or society as It
ought to be In the year A. D. 2,000 seems to be the
result of an interested study of sociology from what
Is termed the socialistic view, nnd the picture he
draws is based on possibilities, bowevet* improbable
Its realization may seem to those who understand
the slowness with which each step In humau pro
gress is made because of the Inertia of mankind a«
a » mm .
Wo refer our reader« to the book Itself for in
formation ns to the details of the mesmeric sleep in
to which a young man on the eve of marriage to a
lovely girl, Is thrown, and the processes of his
awakening in the haras of a scientific Inquirer one
hundred ami thirteen years after, and finding him
self unlike Hip Van Winkle, none the worse and ap
parently not a day older In looks or feelings thnn
when he fell into his long stumlwr. Hie story Is
managed very skillfully, and perhaps as naturally ns
could be possible under such impossible conditions,
though we find ourselves wondering- at the slow
awakening of other parts of his emothnal nature,
when curiosity nud surprise were hoquickly aroused.
But the new Boston of the new America in which
be finds himself excites our admiration and our
envy, and op tbs whole we prefer its coming con
veniences to Moore'* somewhat obsolete “Utopia,"
or the home of IhiHver's "Coming Race.” We have
not time to mention the many delightful moral aud
ecleutUlC fclmngee which our author supposes to
have taken place by that time, but may indicate a
few, such a« the merging nffthe. nation into one har
monious social machine, where casta was abolished,
labor made honorable and a pleasure, each member
of society doing their share with a will because em
ployed In that for which he bad a liking; money uo
•longer heeded in commercial transactions; immense
stores where goods were ordered without even seeDig Aught but samples of them doing away with
tdtopplngtywbew co-operative cooking, laundering
and even/mu*:c-making and sermonizing wereac*
complUnNl facts, aud free to all citizens alike, the
music played ami sung by bands o f, trained musi
cians being accessible in every house by telephone
obd the set mnns on. Sunday listened to, or shut off»
by the same means; lawyers and their badness ob
solete; crime no longer called sn, hut In the few
cases which occurred called "Atavism,"or hereditary
reversion, and those who committed them treated on
diseased people; Being uu alunwt unknown
thing. Woman’s Independence recognized, ieapyesu .privileges perpetual, L and a shnre lu
tjie common property guaranteed to each
woman us to each tuau;
umbrellas end
rubber shoes aud garments dispensed with, since the
common wwil provided water-proof awnings ready
to.root over nit sidewalks nnd bridge all crossings
at a moment's notice. These are a few or the improvepomis our Bostonian awakes to; with -Itimtmerahlo moral reform«, the pros and cons of which are
discussed at »- me length between him and his
amiable host and h wttre» and their charming «laugh
ter, the* gtent-gmnd-chlid of his lost love, whose
pity for his is dnte condition turns into love, and
causes her In the end to Endeavor to console him for
the loss of her great-grandmother after whom she
Is mimed and who a hundred years before had
solaced herself with A less sleepy husband.
Though the story is so consistently told, we won
der that Mr. Bellamy's twentieth century people
«fill conseqted In travel up and down Might« of
stairs, and that nicotine In the shape of cigars was
still held necessary ns a sedative; that Edison’« per
fected phonograph 'and Keely's. motor were not'
mode use of. ami we tong to khrtw where they
found room for the Increased telephone and tele
graph wires, which even to-day are a fear and an
noyance from their multiplicity:and the language of
that century should, we think, have been the per
fected universal language uow in Us Infancy, which

attempts to portray. She has observed it long
enough to become disgusted, nnd not tong enough
to know that It Is only a foul excrescence that the
true Spiritualist would rejoice to bare eradicated. All
the characters of ‘-Fools of Nature,” drawn from this
cesspool, are weak and disgusting. Even the villains
are milk and water pbfcMs,.and the country people
Involved are goody goodies who typify enlightened
New England farm househ 'lds about as well as the
material Izers do thinking Spiritualists.
The heroine Sarah come« up (from ’he country,
we lnfJr) to Bouton, ard falls in love with the hero,
In a very unconventlona )way. He 1« a good and true
man, but ns she takes no precaution« to determine,
iUs I er good luck that he is. Before their marriage
he relates to her Id« past life, and that he married
an unworthy woman from whmd tie has n divorce.
She nt once declares she will not marry him; that
a«’ bmg us Hint woman lives she cannot. No reason
ing avails, nnd she is torn by love on one side and
her abnormal sense of right at the other. Attest
«be is led to eousull n medium nnd Is told to go as
her love leads, aud thus determined marries ns a
sensible woman would hi first. They ihre happily for
nearly a year,when unfortunately they tneetjhe first
wife op the street. Instantly Sarah declares that
she cannot stay, nnd after a terrible heart struggle
she leaves tor the country. The process of eveuts
gives her the opportunity to attend this first wife
Miring her Inst sickness, and then relieved from the
dreadful skeleton, she returns to her husband.
Spiritualism Is bold responsible for this advice, and
Surah is utterly disgusted with all communications
from spirits. If the hoik
a “moral to (Mint a
tale," It Is this, when Sarah li intluenced by a com
munication to marry the man she loves, every way
worthy, and who in youth wiw inveigled to marry a
most despicable woman, from whom he has u law
ful divorce. Whatever mny hnviyfieeu the source of
that advice It Is just what any sensible person
would have given, and every Protestant ministef in
Christendom would have sanctioned.: The sensitivenesS'Of Sarah was a manifestation of artvmhealthy
moral condition, for which there Is ho assignable
cause, nnd met with no good, hut loss oo every hand..
The advice of the medium was the only sensible part
of the business. To bring obloquy on Spiritualism
Is here a failure, but lu depleting the real ?Materlnlizer,” the manner lie Is led on, and the oiiflractar
of the habitues of their «dances, the author/Jretches
with nature's own vivid coloring. "
*'- J
if one were to write a novel to show 'up the vile
and false in the church*#?1p lenty of material' would
tie found to make Ihe HSlfllK'ted with crime, yet
It would not be fair, jm dnr right, aud the author
would t>e guilty of writingBn the interests of false
hood,
'
In the same manner, the-author of "Fools of
Nature,” has written, and tier book is one sided,
hence false In conclusions, nnd misleading.

We have Geo. P. tkffby here lecturing nnd giving
tests. He is the first exponent of Spiritualism that
has ever visited this eectluf). He Is the missionary
of the Southern Association, and he is doing a good
work in this benighted country. I am sorry to say
the ministers of the *hurches have taken a decided
stand against his teachings, although he advocates
strictly the teachings of Jesus. We ho|»e to form an
Hw**Kdatlnu next Sunday, And you shall hear again
from me. I call on all the members nf the Southern
Association especially to send forward their help to
keep Hr**. Colby in the field. I am treasurer of the
m M on fund.
CdarltwtoD, Mis«.
J khhy Robinson.

8 5 0 0 H e w i i r«l.
If you «ulT-*r from dull, heavy headache, obstruc
tion of th© na«al parogen, dinrhargefl railing from
the bend Into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery,
amt acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous, puru
lent, bloody and putrid; if the eyes are weak, watery,
nnd Inffame*]; and there 1« ringing in tho ears,
deafness, hacking nr coughing to clear Ibf^throat,
expectoration of offensive matter, together with
scab« from ulcers; the voice heiugchanged and hav
ing a nasal twang; the btenlh offeusive; smell aud
taste impaired; experience a sensation of dizziness,
with mental depression, a hacking Cough, and gen
eral debility, then yon are suffering from chronic
nasal catarrh. Only a few of the above named
symptoms are likely to be present lu any one case at
one (lore, or in one stage of the disease. Thousands
of cases annually, without manlfestiug half of the
above symptoms result In consumption, nnd end In
the grave. No disease Is so common, more decep
tive and dangerous, less .understood or more unsuc
cessfully treated by physicians The manufactur
ers of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy offec. In good
fnltb, $50*' reward for a wise of catarrh w a d i they
cannot cure. The Remedy Is sold by druggists at
only DO cents.
S c o t IN K7m «ilM i»u o f P i t r e

C a l K.ivov O il, w i t h li,i |M ipliospIiile*> .
f Possesses th© remedial {tower of there two valuah\<L|pediiCfl In their fullest degree. Is {»repared in
a palfftabl© form, ©uHlIy tolerated by th© stomach,
and for delicate, sickly children. Emaciation. Con
sumption and nil Impoverished conditions of the
blood Is unequalled by any other remedy.
Monckacsgfs celebrated painting Christ Before
pilule has been reproduced by th** Manhattan Art
CA, N«w York, bv the Photo-Etching Process, Price,
______________
$1.0*

r1fiORNS
tho wilrl rrvky

. hi i '*of J1111.>a nml lit
r r t h p n o tahhortiood
Ot JoruKitlom this
clnbloniittlo plttn li*
Omnil from w hich
tlio Orown of T h o rn s
worn by o a r Savior

P u r i Ini l.I s i id N ln r d i NlnguzliM '* It«*e e lr e d .
7 he Forum. (New York.) With the March num
ber this monthly begins it« fifth volume underrfn exAceptlohslly prosperous condition. It may be cali»*-l
a tariff reform 'number so far as political discussions
go. Mr. Morrison and Mr. Springer, contribute
articles on their side of the controversy, nnd Presi
dent Seely©, In discussing the political situation,
shows a leaning to free trade; The R*ev, D. P. Liver
more presents mud» In favor of woman suffrage,
and BUbnp Spalding discusses tbs dangers to our
social Institutions. There are also several other
essays by popular writers.
The Century Mayasine. (New York.) Several
features of iniereet Are contained in^this months
Issue of the Century. The article on Rus-v» Is con
tinue*! and the details are remarkable; an account
of the planning, mishap**, nud tlnnlly successful exe
cution of Colopel Rose*« Tunnel at Libby Prison, H
given; In The Home Ranch, Mr. Theodore Rouse-,
velt gives a. continuation of his graphic pnpers’nn*
the daily'jffe of a rauchman; the Engfish Cathedral
series 1« devoted to Salisbury. Some Pupils of Liszt;
Franklin Home and Host Irr France nod n sketch
of Bismarck, with tne Lincoln History shows a
variety of reading that Is pleasing. The HomiUtfc Herieie. i New York.) The usual
amount of religious thought, sermonlc literature
aud discussions of practical Issues complete a good
number for March.
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F all* of th o s ic m t R iver at Sioux Fall«, Oak., (f.000 h»r>e power.

StcR X FALLS. DAKOTA, ha* a p opulation nf te n th o u san d people, a n d 1» th e
dm h ro f a g re a t s ta te In
Ute n e a r fu tu re .
I’hl* city. n cruplM th e sam e n d a tlu n to D akota, a* a d H trlb u jln g p,,p.i th » n » m a h ^ K ansas
City. D enver and St. 1‘a u l occupy to tbM r re ip e c u v e Mate*.
J t ha-« five g reat Jlr.es of Jtn lln m d . th eO h lcag o . Mil
w aukee & Sf. 1'atiL UurtJnKUm. L’ed a r U a p ld s it N o rth ern U h lc a g o & N orthw estern, lllln o lu l'e m ra l an d M tunea p o lu ft M anltol.a
Tr.e last tw o b u ilt this year.
F in e *ysten> of w aterw orks, k m and electric Jlght, tw enty
w hole-ale houses, n u m e ro u s m aim facto ries, n u m e u s e g r a n tte q u arrlo s. an d w a te r pow er, m rr'uot lat scnools for
m utea. (ta p tu t an d K plscopat Colleges.
h e r o is a g ra n d opeL lng t a r w holesale Louses an d facto ries to do th e
b u sin ess of th e s ta te oi D akota.
W e h av e fo r sate a la rg e am o u n t of v a lu a b le pro p erty In -donx F all* ahJiargalu*
t a t will su rp rise Hie p u rch aser.
S u rro u n d in g Sioux I'Alts is th e H u n t farm in g country In th e world fo r STOCK
AND.OHAIN. and we know lid* region liaa n e v e r fatld to p ro d u ce a fine crop.
Wo h av e rot r.»1n bfty tfiousauU
y acre* of th e se Jan d .. very n e a r th is th riv in g city, n t from * 10 to * 15 p e r acre,
H err 1» * ch a u ce to m a k e g re a t
fortune* by th e ris e of real e-tn te, th e sam e a - ha* Iw-en done in th e ellles u am ed above . A s tre e t c a r line is now In
successful o p eratio n , an d we w ill .*«11 lots »Jong th e tru ck And w ithin one am i h alM u iles of th e re n te r of b u sta C tt for
from One to '('wo H u n d red D ollars each.
Send for m ap s, p a m p h le u , a n d fu ll in fo rm atio n to

P E T T IG R E W

c TA TJE 3,

SIO U X FA LLS, DAK O TA.

VIOLIN OUTFITS.
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OUR FAMOUS “REMEJI” 1831 VIOLIN;
•A. COMPLETE OUTFIT

b) ua m ors a bound in u
t n t h r valley of J e t r e d
and Ib b rn tn »«eh. Sect
t f,.r $1 »tKSrKBKcTIOx

<*uch an Is u s u a lly su td f o r i l 2.00)

I'UM, r«ch, t*v. (mo each

uliitve s, toe. Hem tt f o r mty
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of atKtvcor mill is«- for «tncrb

|inc»i.<kv. W »*trU am» rew lv o CntaloifU« frt^.
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Fenced Lot, Park and Cemetery Fences and Gates.
Perfect Automatic‘Gale. Cheapest and Neatest
Iron Fences. Iron and wire Summer H aiset. Lawn
Furniture, and other wire w ork. Pest Wire Stretch
er and IHicr. Ask dealers iu hardware, or address,
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BWiw Puntai Monty Order, Express Company
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*icw York or Chicago.*

COWOTUTARYCASECSUD051315 OKLOCAI BAKES.
All loiter» ami conuminkallon* should he ad*
dreiutvd, and all remittance» made, payable tt'
JOHN C. BUM DY, Chic a lit), 111.
AiHvrtlsm c 1Litre, *J0 noi Is pvr A^att- lino.
Beading Notice, 40 cent» per line.
L o r d A T lio im ift, X lhrrtlshig Agent*,
anndolph Street, Chicago. AH comnninlcattons
•elativo to advertising should be addressed to them*

Entered at the pcistotlleo In Chicago, III., a*
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SPECIAL NOTICES*
The &lUQlo-Pmu»onnoai< JouRKiuiMlres It to be
distinctly understood that tt can accept no responsibil
ity as to the opinions expressed by Contributors and
Correspondent^ Kree and open discussion within cer
tain limits Is Invited, and to these ctrcamstancos writers
are alone responsible for the articles to which their
name* are attached.
Exchange* and Individuals In quoting from the HaLieio-PKllXMOritlOAl. Jann ul., are requested to dis
tinguish between editorial articles and the communica
tion- uf correspondents.
Anonymous letters and communications will not be
nottoed. The name and adorers of the writer are re
quired as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu; scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re
turned, unless sutllolent postage Is sent with the request.
When newspapers or nmgailnes are sent to the
Joutlast., containing matter for special attention, the
f sender will please draw a line around the article to
which ho desires to call notice. w
y-

FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper will be sent
to any address In the United Staten or Canada
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
CHICAGO, ILL., Saturday, March 17. IKS«,'

Why Should Wc Die?
Thievery pretentious gentleman. ex-Surgeon General, Dr. \V. A. Hammond, who was
cashiered when Surgeon General, and whom
Lincoln is reported as saying should have
been shot, writes a commercial product aud
sells it to the press. In which article he sees
no physiological reason for death. "People
dlo," says the wise doctor, “through ignor
ance of the laws which govern their exist
ence and from Inability or Indisposition to
obey those laws which they know." In tlfty
years the life of a generation has been
lengthened from five to six years. That Is,
the average man lives now nearly thirty-six
years instead of thirty as he did fifty years
ago. This good result comes from more
knowledge and obedience to physiological
law, and no doubt Improved medical practice
has its beneficent share in the matter. This
Increase In length of life, aud a like im
provement iu health, contradicts the absurd
HiWertion of Mrs. Eddy, in her pretentious
mind-cure book, that we are no better off In
health of body from knowledge of the laws
of todlly life. But the assumption of this
woman Is boundless.
Taking this encouraglpg fact of a longer
average life now than In the post I)r. Hamrnoud reasons that with more knowledge “the
last enemy, Death,” may be conquered.
At some length he stales and Illustrates
how the body Is kept alive and in action by
forcos which result in a metamorphosis of
matter, and concludes that “the food a man
takes into hts stomach should be of such
quantity and quality as to exactly repalrthe
losses whtch his body is to undergo through
the action of its several organs" and that
with the kinds and quantities of food fitted
for varied exercise, “disease cOuld never en
sue," save by external causes and accidents.
Here is a specimen of his argument, very
taking, but fallacious with a deeper view of
things. He says:
Suppose for Instance that a man on rising In thV
morning should say to himself. “To-day I Imve to
rand tan page» of ‘Blnekstmm'e ComwenUrle«,*
twenty pages of ‘Don QuIxote/ to walk three mile#
and a half, to pay n visit of half ail hour*» duration
to my grandmother, and to bike my sweetheart to
the theater, where I shall »pend two hour». To do
this I require (taking out his pencil nnd memomumk ns Ito spenti») so much carbon, so much
dum-book
nitrogen (giving of counts the exact weight of three
several elementary substances). I can get those
precise quantities from eight minces of bread, four
ounces of eggs, eight ouacre of beef, six ounces of
potatoes, four ounces of fi«b, n half pint of beer
tAupt eight ounces of water, amt eight ounces of
strong codes to make them go a l|llle farther than
they otherwise would. In «tee I have any extra
ordinary demand made upon me for mental or
physical exertion I shall have to add to these aubstnnere others which will compensate for the In
creased loss.”
Now suppose that he Is exactly right fn his calcu
lation» nnd tlmt the fond taken 1» neither too great
nor too llttl- hut exactly compensate* the nntlcl, paled losses, the death, of each cell In the brain or
the heart or the muscle«, etc,, will l»e followed by
the birth of a new cell which will lake Its place nod
nn»um* 11s functions. Gout, rheumatism, liver and
kidney diseases, heart nlTectlons, softening, nnd
other destructive disorder» of the brain, the various
morbid condition» to which the digestive organs are
subject, would l*e Impossible except through the no
tion of some external force such ns the swallowing of
sulphrele acid or » blow on the bend or a slab with
a knife wb^ch would come clearly within the class
of orddenta, and of course many of these would be
avoidable.

All true If the body of man were only a
machine without a houI, and If thin great
globe was only a machine without a soul.
Feed the fire iu the locomotive or It stops,
for It is built to run by Are and steam, and
has no guiding and Immortal soul, no mis
sion or reaison for being, save to run as long
as Are and water feed it* But man Is "a
spirit served by a bodily organization," and
has a mission and a reason for being which
this life on earth can never complete, no
matter how long It may last. There Is an
order of exlstencrJor him which the Ham-

medieval right of petitioning has been taken
away from them; those who presume to exer
cise It are imprisoned or transported for
their temerity. The few papers which are
permitted (for the purpose of publishing
governmental decrees) are subsidized, and
their editors are appointed by the minister of
the Interior. The true voice of the people
heard at intervals through the peripatetic
press of underground Russia, the Govern
Personal.
>
Jk *
—
\ ^
ment seeks to stifle. By dynamite alone can
It is simply impossible for Mr. Bundy to the people make themselves heard. “The new
answer one quarter of the private letters ad nihilism.” Stepnink says, “unlike the old ni
dressed to him. Ho does the best ho can aid hilism, which meant individualism, p a r e x 
ed by a stenographer and iype*writer, blit is c elle n c e , anarchy, Is a movement of intelli
now more than two hundred letters behind. gent classes which »Iras at the enfranchise
Eveiu when dictating to hts stenographer he ment of the people and some constitutional
is constantly interrupted and seldom cau give counterpoise to the powers of the Czar. New
thirty consecutive minutes to the work. Ho nihilism asks that the people be given a col
Two Extremes.
invites private letters containing informa lective voice with which to articulate their
At a recent Social Congress held a ta t tion or suggestions, but respectfully begs views.” While preferring republican institu
Gallon, the anarchists were excommunicated that he be not expected to reply, or to furn tions the nihilists would for the present be
from the socialists* body aud their theories ish advice aud Information privately that content with a constitutional monarchy.
formally repudiated. A resolution was adopt may bo had by careful reading of the Jour
ed. declaring that “the anarchistic theory of nal and the exercise of a well trained mem
T h e P l a t o n i s t for Febrnary, 1888, Is the
society, In so far as tt alms at the autonomy ory.
second number of the fourth volume of
of the Individual, is anti-socialistic” and In
that philosophical monthly. Certainly
compatible with the socialization of the
Last month there was held a meeting in nothing less than an ardent love of
means of production, nnd the social regula this city under a call of the Socialistic labor truth and desire to improve mankind by
tion of the means of production, and (unless party and the Ceutral Labor Union for the Its diffusion can have actuated Mr. Thomas
wo are prepared, to return to hand labor), discussion of the Adams bill for the expul M. Johnson in founding and sustaining such
results In an insoluble contradiction; that' sion of dangerous aliens. The resolutions a publication as this, when the number In
“the anarchist cultus and exclusive admis read and the speeches made—which were terested in the profound and subtle thought
sion of a policy'of violence rests on a crude severe in their criticism of both the bill and to which it Is devoted, is comparatively very
misunderstanding of the ro/r of physical its author—seemed to assume that the bill small. The learned and high-minded editor
force in universal history. Force Is just as had been framed in the interests of “aristo says: 'in this degenerate age when the
much a reactionary as a revolutionary crats, monopolists and brutish rulers, foreign senses are apotheosized, when materialism
factor; the former, in -fact, more fre and domestic,” aud against workingmen is absurdly denominated philosophy, folly
quently than the latter. The tactics of One of the speakers said that the bill “might and ignorance popularized,and the dictum:
the Individual application of force do not have been drawn up In the interest of the ‘Get money, eat, drink and he merry, for to
conduce to the desired end, and in so railroad corporations, as it provided ways and morrow we die.’ exemplifies the action of
far Os they wound the moral feelings of the means to give the railroads business and millions of mankind, there certainly Isa
massed, are positively Injurious, ami there empty the national treasury into the pockets necessity for a journal which shall be a
fore reprehensible.”
of railroad magnates.” Another speaker candid, bold and fearless' exponent of the
The union of socialists anil anarchists— made the’blll an occasion for a harangue on Platonic Philosophy—a philosophy totally
the two opposite extremes—has been so ab the causes of discontent, burglary, etc., in subversive of sensualism, materialism, folly
surd that nothing but the failure on both which he said in substance, that at the fun and ignorance. This philosophy recognizes
sides to understand the Teal Implications eral of Snell, Dr. Thomas had advocated the essential immortality and divinity of
of the two theories has made the co-opera heavier punishment for burglars, but had the human soul, and posits Its highest
■tioh of the adherents of one with the never asked the question what made burg happiness as an approximation to, and union
other possible. According to the resolu lars; that the Snell burglary was committed with, the Absolute One. Its mission is: to
tion from which quotations are made by an amateur, a poor fellow out of a job releBse the soul from the bonds of matter, to
above, socialism and the autonomy of and In danger of starving; that the difference lead it to the vision of true being,—from
the individual are antagonistic.
between such men as Snell and the burglar images to realities—and concisely to elevate
Hero Is indicated the weakness of social would make useless all the laws that Mr. it from a sensuous to an Intellectual life.”
ism; for increasing sovereignty of the indi Adams or anybody else could pass; that the The contents of the February number are:
vidual over himself, is in the line of social chief cause of stealing was necessity and no “The Hall of Seb: A study of the Origin of
evolution, and it Is the fundamental idea of repression could cure It. One Is almost war the Idea of Time;*’ “Auxiliaries to the per
true liberalism. But man Is a social being, ranted In Inferring from the published re- ception of Intelligible Natures," by Porphyand society Is therefore a necessity. The portsof the meeting that the speakers were rios; “On the Preoxistence of tbe Soul,” by
best interests of all the Individuals are pro of. or in sympathy with, the class for the ex Howard Carter; “The Celestial Desatir; To
moted by whatever Is best for the social or pulsion of which the bill was framed. There tbe Great Prophet Abad,” by Muza Mohamet!
ganism. As no individual is perfect, and Is certainly nothing In the bill Inimical to Hadi; “Druidism and Popular Welsh Occult
most individuals are very imperfect, and working men. It Is directed against a law ism;" ■‘fPurity," by Charles Julius Peters,
many are horribly imperfect, a general gov lefcs class, who preach and practice violence and “Book Reviews.” Such high thought,
ernment, a social law ls'oecessary to the en- and murder. What good can this class do and such an earnest purpose to advance It
joymeut -of the largest possible amount of for labor? And what reason is there for ought Dot to go unappreciated by thinkers—
personal freedom. The absence of all law identifying this class, or opposition to Us ex the only class that can understand and feel
would be possible on condition only that all pulsion, with the-lntereBts of workingmen? an interest In Mr. Johnson’s valuable work.
men and women were so perfect that there And why are labor meetings made use of for T h e P l a t o n i s t is published at Osceola, St.
would be no danger that one Individual or excuses or extenuations of the crime of Clair Co., Mo. Single copies 25 cts; $3.00 per
one community would eucroach upon the burglary? It Ih not true that the Buell burg annum.
rights of another, and no requirement for lary was committed by "a poor fellow out of
A dispatch tfom Pittsburgh,Pa., sets forth
general rules for the guidance of meu in re a job and In danger of starving, but (If the
that
Alexander Ashbrook, a Philadelphia
gard to matters of common Interest.
right person has been indicted) by a smart
The J ournal holds that both socialism young fellow who has been able to get em drummer, stopped at the village of Empire,
and anarchism—the theory that the State ployment whenever he has needed it in order near Steubenville, 0., on the night of March
ohould control production and the means of to enable him the more effectually to carry Hth, and took lodgings with a private fami
production, aud the theory that the sov on his burglarious work. A large proportion ly, the only hotel In the place being full. Ac
ereignty of the Individual should be with of the thefts in this city are by persons who cording to his story he awoke at midnight,
out the restraint of even a minimum of gov are able to work and to find work, but who and saw sitting In a chair at his bedside a
ernment, are extreme statements of two are led into theft by disinclination to work, handsome young woman clad in a brown
equally necessary and important aspects of by expensive Indulgences, by drink, natural dress aud wearing a white hat. He was much
social life and progress. When presented In disposition, etc. There are those who have astonished at the discovery, and asked the
their extreme forms both are irtrmrd and ut neither honesty nor honor, who prefer to live mysterious visitor what she wanted. This
terly irreconcilable; when modified and fused by theft and fraud rather than by labor. Let he repeated several times. Receiving no
Into a social synthesis they are harmonious, the speakers at labor meetings advocate answer, he arose from the bed aud attempted
and express permanent social conditions.
equal opportunities for all, and agitate In to lay his hands upon the woman, but she van
favor of legislation that will recognize the ished before he could accomplish his purpose.
•
A Strange Summons.
rights or all, but they will gain nothing by At the same time the lamp in the room was
abusing
Mr. Adams for the bill he submitted, extinguished. In the morning the hostess
It appears from^the Milwaukee S e n tin e l,
asked him It he had seen anything strange
that a Catholic priest of New York City, re or by encouraging burglars and thieves to duiriug the night. Relating the story as given
lates a remarkable Incident that came under Imagine that necessity is the chief cause of
above, he was informed the description of
.N
his personal observation. He says he was their crimes.
his visitor tallies with that of a young wo
dozing In his chair the other evening after
man named Nancy Weir, wno was mordered
Stepnlak,
the
celebrated
exile
from
under
dinner, when three
children entered
iu
this same room about two years ago. The
(Tie room hand-in-hand an<H>egged him to ground Rnssla and Nihilist writer, has sent apparition had beeu seen by various persons,
a
petition
to
the
United
Stqtts
Senate
for
the
go to their father, who was dying. He gat
the hostess said, and all were firmly Impress
up, called his servant, and asked him where rejection of the extradition treaty, soon to ed with the belief that It was a veritable
the children were. The man said;hehad soett^ be brought before that body. Its adoption, ghost. A singular part of the story is that
he says, will mean refusal of shelter to those
none.
]^
Mr. Ashbrook knew nothing about the mur
“ Who admitted t^em?-" askAd ttjje priest. who are trampled upon by an iron-heeled der until informed of It after seeing the ap
“-I don’t knowTsir,“ responded the servant. despotism, who have played only a manly
parition.
“ I certainly
Your reverence must part* preferring lo give hopeless battle rath
er
than
relapse
Into
shameful
slavery.
He
have been dreaming.’*
-„
J%
The Rev. W. H. Ryder, D. D., for more than
I was not dreifgjihg,” declared the priest^ .^offtreRts the conditions In Rn-sia and those twenty y^ars pastor of St. Paul’s Universalist
* “ he Church in this city, passed to spirit life on
“ I saw and spoke With those children in this In the United Stales; “Your government,
room. Tt-ey told me what their father’s name says to a Iiondou-comepondeut Of the Chi the 7th. He was born at Provlncetown,
was and where they lived aud lam going to see cago T rib u n e* *'is crystallized public opiu Mass., July 13th, 1822, and began preaching
him. I only regret that I did not detain and Ion. Your Jaw Is not the ‘ewige krankheit,’ when only nineteen. He came to Chicago iu
take them home in a carriage—they lnokpd of which Goethe speaks, 'the heritage of wn 18tK^id remained pastor^ of St* Paul’s until
from generation on to generation.’ TJ>ls is 1882. though not a demonstrative man he
cold aud weary.”
“ No one nas entered this house," declared ever changing with you at the command possessed those qualities of head and hpart
the servant, but the good father only smiled of the people and press, as is aho the com that at ouce* made him a leader In the com
and thought the man was lying to cover his plexlou of your Government. In the United munity. During tbe war Dr* Ryder was an
negligence. It was a cold nnd stormy night States, I take it, law is codified public opin active, eloquent and effective worker In sup
and the priest rode to the address given him, ion. Now contrast that with our Govern port of the Government. He has of late years
a tenement house near the navy yard, There, ment. From keystone to capstone of despot be*-n prominent' in various philanthropic
in the third story, a wretched place, he found ic force ,1s written the legend: 'The Czar’s activities as well as in numerous large bus
the dying man, who answered to the name will be done.* Our Government is composed iness enterprises. It has been our pleasure
the priest had been given by the children, of those who'are his most obedient and un to have many interesting conversations with
but declared that he had not sent for a priest scrupulous servants. Their term of office Dr. Rydiu; ou^matters spiritual; he was in
and did not want one, nor-fild he have any rests alone upon his pleasure. Our law—the terested iu p>ychical phenomena, and during
children. He was a worthless fellow, former law upon which the life and liberty of 100,
s stirring life had many curious psychical
J
ly a sailor in the havy, and had a bad repn 000,000 men depend—Is the mere whim o ^ experiences
of his own. Though never fully
tatlon in the neighborhood. The other people the Romanoff meted ont by equally depend accepting the Spiritualist’s claim, he was in
In the house said that he had deserted aIs ent officers.” Stepnlak goes on to say, in sympathy with it and anxious for its thor
-family, who lived iu New York, and’had been substance, that the Russian people have no ough investigation.
dissipating recklessly for the last five or six vested ' rights, no right of assemblage, no
Dr. L. A. Priest Is now located at Birming
months, till whisky anil exposure had trial by jury, no franchise, no voice In their
brought him to the potnt'of death. The good own fate; that tens of millions, suffering un ham, Ala. Since he has been there he has
priest had never heard of the man, and was exampled wrongs are compelled by refine performed some remarkable cures—one
very much excited over this mysterious sum meut of cruelty to suffer in silence without case given up by the physicians, yielded to
mons. He remained at the drunkard’s bed hope, there being no constitutional means of his magnetic treatment, and caused a great
side all night, and finally reconciled the man making known their grievances. Even thé deal of excitement.

mond theory fails to meet. He Is born Into
the world as Into a primary school; from
youth to old age he is fitting for a higher
life beyond, and what we call death is the
birth into that finer existence, and Is the re
lease of his spiritual body from the dying
form of clay to be the servant of the spirit in
ah Immortal realm. The Hammond argu
ment is that of gross materialism. Death Is
no terror but a blesslngsWfyen it comes in fit
time and way.
\
To obey law and lengthen life here Is wise
and well, to think it possible or desirable to
live forever in this lower stage Is absurd, and
to advocate such a possibility only shows
learned ignorance of a spiritual philosophy
of life.
’___________

to his presence. Then he won from him, lit
tle by little, the story of his Hie, and the fact
that he had three children about the age and
answering the description of those who visi
ted the priest and asked him to go to their
father. The next morning the man died.
The reverend father does not believe in spirit
visitation, but Is much perplexed.
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UEKEBAL ITEMS;
Miss Booth of H a r p e r 's B a z a r , is credited
with earning $5,000 a year for translating,,
besides her $8,000 as editor.
Mrs. Isabella Ciark-Kerr, herself a phar
maceutical chemist, recommends pharmacy
as an employment for women.
Prof. Simon Newcomb's daughter enjoys
the distinction of having been the only fe
male student at Johns Hopkins University.
John Slaughter, a young farmer of Tecumseh, Ga., recently married, with the con
sent of her parents, a girl only twelve years
old.
i
itonnrr o f L i f e is the name pf a monthly
just started at Grand Rapids, Mich., W. K ,
Reid, editor. It will not only rtevoto con
siderable space to Spiritualism, but also to
“Christian' Science," and ^Materialistic
Gleanings." It is neatly goUerrnp, and we
hope it will meet with 9ucobesl
Miss Annie Tysen of ^cksonville, Fla.,
who was stricken by illness just before her
wedding-day, which Viad been set for Jan
25, and died a few dtiys ago, had a presenti
ment that she would not live to have tbo
marriageSake place and declared to her
mother that her wedding dress would he her
shroud. Weeks ago she selected her own
pall-hearers and made the solemn request
that she be bnried~4Q her bridal dress and
veil.
’^
A sensation was created at Cedar Rapids
lately in one of the revival meetings when
■Belle Boone, a colored girl, aged 17, who had
never spoken In her life, suddenly rose to
her feet and cried ont “Behold!” so load that
every one In the room heard her. This was
followed by a peculiar halo of light illumin
ating her face and head. This is said to be
testified to as a fact by scores of eye-wit
nesses.
Apropos of Canon Wilberforce’s remark
that “the only thing Christianity needs just,
now is Christians,” T h e C h r i s t ia n W o r ld , of
London, says: “We are beginning to see
the futility of discussions of doctrinal theo
ries concerning matters incapable of definite
solution, and which if they were solved
would minister no grace to men. A large
portion of the energy of the church has long
been expended upon them, but during recent
years Christianity has found a new develop
ment, or haB reverted to the ways in which
its first and greatest trinmps were won.”
Jesse Shepard lately gave a reception at
his Villa Montezuma to Joaquin Miller, the
poet of the Sierras. The San Diego U n io n
says: “Never in the history of San Diego
were so many famons men and women
gathered together under such brilliant
auspices. Mr, Shepard has attracted to his
Villa many celebrities, and on this occasion
there was present to honor the poet Miller,
Madge Morris, the poet of the Pacific* Coast;
Thomas Fitch, the silver-tongued orator;
Rose Hartwick Thorpe, author of Cnrfew
shall not ring4 to-night; Donglass Gann,
author and journalist; Willie Andrew, the
gifted editor of the E c h o ; Herr Wagner,
editor of the G o ld e n E r a , and many others
eqnally as famons.”
The extreme foolishness that frequently
accompanies revival meetings, was illustrat
ed lately at Millersburg, Ky. There is a femail]) college located there, and among those
in attendence is Miss Annie Jones, daughter
of Rev. Sam Jones, the distinguished revival
ist. The Rev. Joe Jones, brother of Sam
Jones, is conducting a revival there. A few
nights ago, at the dose of the preaching, he
called on* J. B. Shockley, a student in the
Wesleyan Theological School at Millersburg,
to pray. The young man was sitting a short
distance from Miss Jones. He knelt down,
and, after an invocation of the Divine bless
ing, besought that while Samuel Jones was
going about saving sinners the Master’s
grace might bring salvation to his daughter,
who was going to perdition as fast as she
could. Miss Jones arose and went horridly
out of the church, and later, sayingshe would
not stay in a community where women were
not safe from insults, left for her home in At
lanta. Ga.
Mrs. Adeline (Hading has been lecturing
at Pinevllie, Pa., creating a great deal of in
terest. A correspondent of the Newton E n 
t e r p r is e designates her as the “Composite”
lecturer, she seeming to combine within her
self the capacity of several persons. He
says: “The obvious smartness of Mrs. Glading, that to some eyes will seem so extraordi
nary as to approach the supernatural, our
medical men will say, is quite characteristic
of ecstatic«. And even if lordliness of carri
age is at times pointed to as being unwoman
ly. he will say, that too, and all manner of
affectation is, at times, strangely exhibited
by them. Our wonder is hardly abated by
our being told this, for, notwi/fhstauding that
the show of a ‘double,’ or of _a foreign actor*
iB somehow plainly visible j in Mrs. G/s be
havior and speech on these occasions, the
basic impression, and the most prominent all
through, is of the tenderly emotional young
woman—the private lady Mrs. Glading— op
timistic in her views of life, devotional by
habit, self consecrated to all true reforma
tory measures, and, if mistaken as to her
calling as a magnetic leader among men, not
by any means alone in, nor singly responsi
ble for error.”
Thomas D. Haddaway writes as follow
from Washington, D. C., in reference to the
labors of Geo. H. Brooks there: "He sprang
quickly into favor and appreciation both as
a man and speaker. His labors here may be
briefly but comprehensively summed up In
the statement that he organized and set Into
practical operation a promising Childrens*
Progressive Lyceum, and gave an added
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impetus to the educational and spirltua
quickening of the whole audience by the
comprehensive and practical answers to
questions propounded from Sunday to Sun;<» day. He cannot be too highly commended
fbr his untiring, self-denying labors in
Ms organization of ittie Lyceum. As a
■g slight token of appreciation of his energies
in this matter, those interested with him in
its organization, presented uitu a handsome
ring. It was unanimously voted, at the
close of his engagement, that he had ably
and profitably 'advocated the claims of a
pure, rational and progressive Spiritualism,
and his return would be gladly welcomed."
Referring to a recent sermon of the Rev.
T. K. Green, of this city, on “Unlversalism,”
TJtie U n iv e r s n U s t says: “It now turns out
that the sermon was against the doctrine of
eternal punishment. 4£he preacher declared
that in the Episcopal church the belief in
'the Anal restoration of all souls was quite
commonly held, and that on account of that
belief no one need go out or keep out of that
communion. It was a rather radical utter
ance. considering the fact that Mr. Green
does not pretend to be a broad churchman,
but is ou the contrary an intense ritualist.”
Mr, Green recently left the ‘Presbyterian
church and moved across the street into the
Episcopal fhmlly. There is a Universalist
church only a few blocks away.
Chicago is this week enjoying a bright
sun, dry sidewalks and other accompani
ments of a moral and well regulated town,
while New York, which dotes on abusing its
western rival, was on Monday night without
horse cars or other means of transit, several
^ feet of snow in its streets in fall possession
of all the usual appendages of a d o u b l e - d y e d
Dakota blizzard, including freezing pedes
tr ia n s. Yet Chicago gloats not oyer the mis
fortunes of her elder sister, but sorrowfully
gazes upon her just punishment add prays
that out of this lesson of adversity may come
humanity and a greater respect for her kin
Henry Bergli, founder and president of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to An
imals passed to spirit life on Monday last,'at
the comparatively early + - m of tifty-flve
years, r
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eet f quari*. It is claimed that the mechani
cal construction (if this lamp ia snch that one
foot of gas burned in it is equal to three feet
burned in the ordinary manner, and to us
the claim seems substantiated.
The Francis lamp will dunbtless prove a
dangerous competitor to the electric light
companies, as the light is soft and pleasant,
and in every way more agreeable; it casts
no shadow ami the makers claim It is much
more economical. A company has been form
ed in this city for the manufacture and
sale of these lamps an d for placing on meters
the regulators spoken of above. Many well
known citizens are Interested, and a large
business is already developed.
We are also informed th at the company are
prepared to negotiate for the formation of
auxiliary companies in other states, and
from careful investigation made we haVe
no hesitancy in commending the enterprise
as on^ de sirable ns an investment and in its
practical r esulta calculated to create a vast
saving to the people. As onr readers well
know we are excessively cautions In giving
the endorsement of the J ournal to any Indi
vidual, or to any bnsineAa enterprise until
after becoming fully satisfied that we are
not mistaken aud that we shall not after
wards have cause to regret our action. Some
times a meritorfous Invention or business,
ventare is handicapped by being managed by
dishonest or Incompetent men, one as bad as
the other from tt business point of view, but
in the present instance it gives us pleasure
to say that after years of acquaintance with
the gentlemen who officer these companies
we >ave confidence both in their integrity
and ability.

This is what the eloquent Mayor of New
York said In an after-dinner speech a short
time ago;
It is one of tho fundamental principles of our
JnWiiUiala nmn shall have the control of the re
sult« of hlfl own exertions, hut this principle is in
danger from the ignorant rich ami the ignorant
poor. What was the power of a Nero or a Tiberius
or the Kings of Africa, who rlanghtereil niftny hu
man belngc, compared to the power of a few c en
who can paralyze the Industries of the Untied
Stale«'} When ha« It ever before been thnt a <li '/>D
men could meet !u eecret neBelon to decide wheiber
they shnuhT withhold the food and fuel from those
who were ready and willing to work for Ihe sup
port of thpmselvea and their families? If tide 1« lo
he, then God »ave the Republic, i want ihe col
lege« to teach men that they (hall govern them
selves, and not he governed hy a few men silting in
eecrel and usurping the government

It would seem that Mayor Hewitt is at
last getting his eyes opened. Not so very
long ago eince he was horrified at the labor
combines, but he now sees the wrong the
various ‘’trusts*’ are doing. It makes no dif
ference whether perpetrated by the rich or
poor, oppression and tyrknny must not be
tolerated in free America.
The Y, I*. I*. S. at Marline’s Hall.
l o th e E d ito r of th e KcllHlo-FlUlosoiililcsU Journal?

Last Sunday afternoon Judge Tiffauy gave
a short but Interesting discourse as a pre
liminary to his course of lessons. The class
is still open for members, and will meet
next Sunday at It p . m . Mrs. Hamilton
greeted a very appreciative audience in the
evening, all of whom seemed well pleased
with the change from the old hall to the
beautiful new one. The meeting was very
successful, several first-class tests being
given. Mrs. Ahrens will speak next Snuday.
The society desires the aid of all who are in
terested truly aud earnestly in the advance
ment of Spiritualism. It has the prettiest
hall in the city, good speakers and mediums,
and all that ia needed Is an effort on the
part of each one, to succeed in establishing
a society that will be of great benpfit. Thurs
day evening is the opening reception, aud
March‘29th will be the anniversary celebra
tion. which will consist of an entertainment
and ball, ihe proceeds to constitute a libraty
fund. The meetings are all free. Ce l ia .

Home of the women of Parle have formed
a league for the suppression of impure liter
ature.
It is said that there is not’a negro in Rich
mond who can be induced to go near Libby
Prison after nigbt fall. They have a tradi
A n n iv e rs a ry E x e rc ise s,
tion that the cellar of the old warehouse is a
huge pit of human bones, and they believe lu Uie E d ito r of the ReUglo-Phlloeophlcai J o tirn tn
that the spirits of the dead men stalk about
The Young People’s Progressive Society
at night.
will celebrate the anniversary on Thnrniay
Mrs. T. W. Hays, of Cqvington. Ga., has a eveniug, March 29th, by a musical literary
and ball, given for the ob
little daughter one year and eight months entertainment
ject of obtaining a library On the follow
old who can sing and carry the tune without ing Sunday, April 1st, afternoon and even
Abrv... Gas hut not Gaseous.
assistance. She Is a curiosity to all who have ing, services will be conducted by first-class
speakers. The friends are requested to join
Gas, os an llluralnant, its quality, distribu heard her sing.* She has the knowledge of a us in making this celebratiou one of the
tion and cost to the consumer has been and ten-year-old child.
best we have ever had in Chicago,
Chicago, March 12.
A. L, Covehpalk.
still la a fruitful theme of discussion by the
Beautiful woman, from whence came thy bloom.
dally press and the people In overy gas burn Thy
beaming eye, thy feature« fair?
A T o w e r of S tr e n g th .
ing city in the United States. Claims of ex Whnt kindly hand ou thee was laid—
lo tin* E d ito r of th e I tel Igio-Philosophical J cu m si
tortion and unfair treatment by the gas com Endowing thee with beauty rare?
“ Twaa not evef Ibu*,” the ilaine replied,
You are a lower of strength to ub all, our refuge
panies are almost universal. From some re MOnct* pale tbl« face, the»« feature« bold,
In uutny a hot content. When lome anlngor.lnt no
cent investigations made we are of the opin The ‘Favorite Prescription* of Dr. Pierce
cuwsall
Spiritualist« of knowingly and willfully
ion that many of the complaints of unjust Wronght the wouderou« change which you behold,’* upholding frauds, we hAve but lo p o lD t to your
brave paper «ml the work you are doing, to refute
treatment by the gas companies, to a large
C*on nii n ip t Io n N u r e ly C u rt- d , .
the unjuet charge completely. May Ihe unt-een
To the Editor:
'
extent, arise from a failure to fully compre
Powers uphold and strengthen you In your bard
Pleaae Inform your reader» that I have a positive conflict with “foes without and foe« within” our
hend all the conditions involved.
remedy for the above named disease. By It« timely tent, aud cause the everlasting truth to prevail
The introduction of electric light, has ere use thousand« of bopelees ea*w have been perma o’er all It« foes.
L. U. McCann.
ated a demand for greater illumination, and nently cured. I «hall tie glad to «end two tioulen of
my remedy f r e e to any of your readers who have
P U B L I S H E R ’S N O T IC K ,
people are no longer satisfied with the consumption If they will send me their Express and
amount of light that was considered ample P. U. add n m
Respectfully,
The R klioio -P iiilosophical J ournal will be
a few years since. A light that once would
T, A. SLOCUM. M.
181 Pear) Sl„ New Yoik sent to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen vreekB for
have been thought brilliant is to day consid
fifty cents.
ered feeble and unsatisfactory, and an uncon
A ilv ir e to .llo tliv rN . Mr«. WIiibIow’» Sooth
Subscribers In arrears are reminded that the year
scious increase in the consumption of gas is ing Syrup should always be used for children 1« drawing to a 'close, and that the publisher baa
teething*
It
soothe«
the
child,
softens
the
gum«,
quite apt to be the result.Again the majority of allay« nil pain, cure« wind colic, and 1« the beet trusted them In good faith. He now asks them to
gag*consumers are unfamiliar with the laws remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.
cancel their indebtedness and remit for a year In
pertaining to gas distribution, and wanting
advance.
Readers having friends whom they would like to
in knowledge relative togas pressure,its neC H IC A G O .
see have a copy of the J ournal, will be accommo
ceslty and the means of controlling it.
The Young Peoples’ Piogreutre Society. me*L8 Id ¿iitrtln’s dated if they will forward a list of such names to
The gas companies must have sufficient Hall.
corut*r Itu)l»n» Avrnue and Z2ad Street, >uuday this office.
evening»
at 7:4 &. The b«»t speaker» are engaged.
pressure at their works to force the gas to
The date of expiration of the time paid for, la print
T h e S o u :b Side Lyceum of C hicago m eet» every Sunday
the extreme limits of their field of distribu aftern
o o n i.t l;Hll »h arp , a t Avenue H all,
2 2 n d stree t.
ed with every subscriber's address. ’Let each sub
tion. In order to do this it follows as a
H ie C hicago A ssociation of U niversal. R adical, P ro g res scriber examine and see how his account stands.
y p lrltu allep i a n d M edium »' Society w e t s In Spirits*
, necessity that there must be a great part of sive
Spécimen copies of the J o u r n a l will be sent free
L ib erty H all No. 6 17 W est M adison S treet, e v e n Sunday,
their field of distribution where the pressure a t 2 :Hu r. » , an d 7 : HO e. m, T h e pu b lic cord ially mvUed. to anyaddre sA dw Isslon ftve cent*.
u k . N ohman M* c L * u p .
is largely in excess of what is requisite and,
P resld o u t.
“ ( tn l d e n at morning, silver at d o o d , and lead at
In this radius of overpressure more gas'Jf T h e S p iritu a l Union m eets In th e iT lnces» O pera House. night," Is the old Baying about eating orange». But
6 6 0 W M adlnon S treet, every Sunday a t H an d ?;4 6 i- m . there is something that 1« rightly named Golden, and
forced through the burner than can be con sp eak in g , m usic a n d te sts. V isiting m e d iu m s cordially
C an be ta k e D with benefit at a n y hour of the day.
sumed, and as a result the illumination is Invited,
This I» Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dincovery. liter
6laa. S, F. DaWoty, President.
impaired and the atmosphere poisoned. The T he Y oung Ifo p le '» S p iritu a l Society m eet« every Sunday ally worth its weight I d gold to a n y o n e suffering
with scrofulous affections. Impurities of the blood,
meter, however, which registers automati evenin g a t 7146 v. m„ m *A pollo H all, 27BO S tate S treet. or
diseases of the liver and lungs. It 1» unrailing.
F ir s t ciasa s p eak ers alw ays In atten d an c e.
cally the (low of gas, has measured each
By druggists.
K. J. U uhtcn . PrealdenL
cable foot and it will appear in the monthly
Spiritual Meetings In New York.
( I I I I U H O R (f tX I N T N4 . M
N FE.fe
E IIL iti.!
bill of the gas company to vex the consumer,
lUtnk of MO Mliorc aim im e m t ln ir In terlu d e«
e L a d le s A id Society m e e ts every W ed n esd ay a fte rn o o n
who feels that the service has been poor and a tTthh re
M odulati«»» In ail k >». K«*ai1y M arcn 2 0 f l . f i d net.
IV AanL'd H,JSK’«
e o’clock a t 1 2 a W est 4 8 rd SJreet. New York,
1L F almkr L«ik lk u 2 8 4 1 . N. Y. Cl y.
the charge therefor extortionate.
---- L
^
The People»’ Spiritual Meetl g h»**,removed to Columbia
We are led to these reflections by a call H*U 878. 6th ave., [formerly at Spencer Hall W. 14th St ,1
T h e M E W N o , ID 1» self efcuL
tin ir. Strong eprin*v « p u re ly
1'. » . and 7t46 evening.
made at the office of the Francis Incandes services every Sunday at2:45F rame
__s h u t, la te ly » u fp o rt and clurely
\V. Jon», C onductor,
ela*p tb * bulky b«ok. O etpite One
u la r co m p etito r th e w ire holder
cent Gas Lamp and Regulator Company, 207
f l r n d O p era H ouse. 2 8 rd S tre e t s n d ¿th . A tn u e .- S a r ' k
(Is It» own. T he sale* lnereane|
Opera House Building, this city, where dll vice« every Sunday a t 1 1 a . m . an d 7 ;4 $ |t g p . C onfetenoe
y early . In b o th holder» »prior* Hue
every Sunday a t 2 ^ P- m. A dm ission free V> each in e rtin g
lb * book, keep o u t du«t and aid
the above poiuts were most fully illustrated
In handling. A*k y o u r d ealer
t n r I he Itl e r *en<l 0 11- W, Iny»«
T h e MetropotiUn Chi , iToe Humanity, JdriwÆ a stry
by an officer of the compauy through experi ker.
IRI.HII W. Monr** »t, .Ihlea»«*
S peaker, holds II Kscrvlc«« Sundky aftern o o n * , a t 3
lu M ar drogo,
.now and b ea u tifu l H all, M rd isoli
mental tests with a regulator owned and man o’clock,
A venue, Cor. fit»’ n S t
a tn k .e e , 4 2 E. 5ÖÜJ S t,
ufactured by this company. This regulator
PRIVATE LINE
TELEPHONES.
T h e s e now In s tru m e n t* :»eo cu t)
Spiritual Meeting ia Brooklyn,N. Y. '
acta/automatlcally and when attached to the
u ro e m p h a tic a lly M ip c n o r to a ll
o th e rs t o r a ll line« w ith in a m ile.
m?kpr and adjusted regulates with absolute C oiiw rvktory H alt c o rn er "Bedford Ave,, m il F u lto n S treet
T h e y em b o d y a ll th e la te s t im pm Te*
m e n t» . w ork s p le n d id ly in %ll kind»
certainty the flow of gas4to the burner, ad —service« every 8un.l»y « u a, u . a n d 7 :4 6 r . m Com
j i t W e ath er, a n d a r e g r e a t fa v o rite *
m encttig Sent. l l t b . Mrs. A. M 0 la d in g w ill occupy th e tos<
w ith b u sin e ss m e n . CHICK l ’ KIt
mitting only snch amount as is requisite to iru m u n til Nov. isL
NKT, (7.51). Bond f o r U lu s trn te d c ir
Brooklyn S p iritu al U nion—Sundky m m in g » At F ra te r
c u l a r a n d te stim o n ia l» . A d d re ss
secure perfect- combustion. This regulator
ntty Room«, co rn er B edford Avenue, an d South *5 stre e t
EDWARD E. HARBERT & CO..
. is so marvelously sensitive in its action that M ember» iw w e r »t 1 0 :8 0 *. M, A lpha L je e u m a t 2 i5 0 r . a ..
D en ier« In T e le p h o n e a n d K leo trlr» !
* S u p p lie s o f e v e ry d e s c rip tio n it controls each burner, no matter "whether C onference a t 7: n o r . m.
I.TO I ,it H a ll e N t r e e t , C h i r a c « :
8 1 0 Livingston S treet,
C onference every S atu rd a y
one or a hundred are suddenly turned on or tven ln g a t 8 o’clock.
F ra n k W. J o n » . C onductor.
off, and as a result,' dearly demonstrated by
experimental tests, saving to the consumer
Saratoga Springs, N, Y.
a large amount in his gas bill. This regula T h e F irs t Society of S p iritu a list* or S arato g a s p rin g « .N . Y.
m eets every Sun d ay m o rn in g a n d ev en in g in C ourt or Ap
tor has been in use a suflicent time to estab peal» Room, Town R ail.
Send for sample* o f T e s t S titch in g , show ing rela
1C.J. HOLING Secretary.
lish a wide reputation for Its economic ser W. B. MULLS. FreeldrnL
tive s tre n g th of (h e sh u ttle orlo ck -> titch seam ,co m 
p ared w ith *e*m m ade by th e W , A G . A u to m atic.
vice, many leading firms testifying to a sav*
St. Louis, Mo
1'he o n ly g en u in e " A u to m a tic ” Newing M achine.
O rg a n lie d A ugust 2 2 n d , 1886. T h e f i r s t A ssociation of
P h y sician s endorse i t ; “ ” N o R isk to H e a lth .”
'mg of from twenty-five to forty-five per cent.
S p iritu a lis ts m eet* every Sunday In B ra n d t's H all, ««pathW ilta k Gibbs S.M. Co. ,65fl Broadway, N. Y
Among ihos^ certifying to the above savings w est c o rn er of F ra n k lin and N in th Street», i t th e h o u r of
.8 0 v u . F rien d » in v ited to a tte n d anti correspondence
.C h ic a g o , t 4 t W u h tu h A v e n u e .
we note the Board of Trade, C. & A. R, R. Co. 2solicited.
H. W FAY. Prea t. 62U sk B m M w aj,
ISAAC S. LKK Cor. Sec.. 1422N . 1 2 th BL /
C. B.& Q. R. R., Union League Club and many
others. This company is placing its regula R a r e V u n i h m o t t h e T h « p » o p 1 il« ( a t THE HISTORY OF THE CONFLK
tors on meters free of charge, only requiring
H u l l- P r i c e a t t h e J o u r n a l O ilie r .
RSTSSKN
that one-half of the amount of money saved
We still have a few copies of the Theoeophlet
RELIGION A N D SOIENOF
by their use be paid to them.
priorlb 1SH7, which we are selliug at 25' ceuts a
We also saw at the office of this company a number; they are a» follows: Nov, 1871»; March lo
BfJons ff. DRIPEI, N.0.
lamp which ^t manufactures and sells, known June; Inclusive, and August, September, and Nov
1 V o l . , l a n i o . c l o t h . 1*r i c e s 8 1 . 7 8 .
ember 1881; May and September, I88M. Also supple
as the Franclalncandescent Gas Lamp. For ment« at 15 cents each a» follow«: March, April,
The m n fllrt of w hich h e tre ats h as been a m ighty tragedy m
hum anity th a t tuts d rag jp sl nation« Into vortex a n d Involved
volume and brilliancy o’f illumination it May. August and November 18&L
th e fate of em pires. T h e w ork Is fu ll ot in stru c tio n reg ard in g
These numbers are about out of print aud we th e riie of th e g re a t Ideas of w ie n e r a n d philosophy; a n d de
surpasses anything in the line of gas burn offer
this opportunliy to ihoee wishing to complete scribes in an Im pressive m a n n e r an ti w ith d ra m a tic effect, th e
religious au th o rity ha« em ployed Ihe secu lar power to
ing devices that we have ever seen. One of their file«, or In need of special numbers. The regu way
th e progress of knowledge an d cru sh o u t th e s p irit of
lar
price
the Theosophlst Is 50 cents a number; obstruct
Investigation.
these lamps consuming twenty feet of gas that of theofsupplement
25 cent»; these are offered at
F o r sale, w holesale and retail* by th e R x u a i o-P h i i.oeor&s per hour, thoroughly lighting a rcom fifty 25 and 15, respectively.
tf
cat. P v b u u u n o H o rsv . C hicago
<v

v "B e s u re to get Hood's S r> nparllla, my child. See th a t
they d o not give you a n y th in g else.

If you have d ecid ed to buy H<hk1's S a rs a p a rilla do

You re m e m b e r It l*

Induced lo ta k e any " tlier.,—J J e a h 'r s who r ia l n to have p re

th e m ed icin e w hich d id m a m m a »o m u ch go«d a y ea r « ko 

paration«

bo reliab le,

doing ad m it

benefletaj, p le asan t lo ta k c .—my fav o rite Spring

m edicine,”

•■an

good

th a t

as

S a rsap arilla,”

U*od's

U

th e

by? so

s tn n d a rd . an d pos-

«oises p ec n llar m e rit w hich they iry In vain to roach

” 1» It "100 Doses One D ollar ’ M am m ai'*

In sist

’■Yes. d ear, Ilosd'.« ¡f»r**parilla gives full v alu e fur th e

^1o oth er. A Boston D d j,

money, an d 1» alw ays re lla b lr,”

upon

having

Hood's

S 'ir*apnrllla.

w ho h a d been

an d

ta k e

ta k in g w ith

b ru eh t,

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Is carefully p rep are d fro m S irs a p a rilla , D andelion. M an -

ear* ;

dark«-. Dock. PIpslM cw a. J u n ip e r B erries, and o th e r w e lb

own Instead «1 Hood'» S arsap arilla,

known an d v d tab le vegetable in o te d l« , hy a p ec u liar co m 

w o u ld la st lon g er; th a t I m ig h t ta k e It on ten d a y s 'tr ia l ;

b ination proportion a n d p ro co is, giving to H ood's S a rs a p a 

th a t If i did not like it I need n o t pay an y th in g , etc.

rilla cu rativ e pow er n o t possessed by o th e r medicines*

(old h im I h ad ta k en H ood's S a rsap arilla, was

It

effect« re m ark ab le cu res w here o th e rs fall.

*'ln one i to re th e clerk trie d lo Induce m e to buy th e ir
He to ld m e th r l r ’s
B nt I

perfectly

«atistled w ith It. and d id n ot w an t any o th e r.”

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

H as a reco n i or e rre s of scro fu la an d o th e r blood diseases

la th e bear blood purifier.

never eq u ated by a ty o th e r p rep ara tio n .

Bolls, ITm plee, a lt H uuiara, Dyspepsia. Blllou.-neas. Nick

T h e m o st severe

I t cu res S crofula, S allrh eu m ,

case» yield to th is rem edy w hen o th e rs h av e failed to have Ihe

H eadache, in d ig estio n . G en eral Debility, C a ta rrh , R h eu m a

slig h test e ffe c t

tism , K idney a n d Llvfir C om plaint«, overcome« th a t tired

H ered itary sen d o la, which cling« to th e

blood w ith th e g re a te st te n acity . Is c u re d by th is p e c u lia r

feelin g , c rea tes an ap p etite, r o e rre m e i in rv o u -n ess, an d

m edicine.

gives stre n g th a n t h ea lth to a)! th e fu n ctio n s of ih e body.

Salt rh eu m

w ith Its ag o n izin g Itch an d p ain . Is

read ily cu red by H ood's S arsap arl hi.

Now Is m e tim e t<> ta k e n .

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Hood's S a rs a p a rilla

Is th e Ideal s p rin g m edicine. I t rouse« th e kidneys an d liver

1« th e only m ed icin e of w hich can tru ly ho s a id ; **10O Doses -

tones th e digestive organs, crea tes a new a p p e tite, pur.fle»

One Dollar.*1 Take a b o ttle hom e a n d m e a su re Its co n ten ts.

a n d vitalizes th e Im p u re and slu g g ish blood, cure« th e h e a d 

You w ill Hud It to hold 10 0 tra sp o o n fu K

ache. an d overcome« all th e p ro u lra tln g effect« of th a t tired

direction«, an d yon w ill Hod th a t th e a v rrs g * d o se fo r p e r 

feeling. Hood’s S a rsa p a rilla gives new s tre n g th and vigor

so n s of differen t ages L« less th a n a teaspoonf-d.

lo persons advanced l a year*.

omy an d s tre n g th a re p ec u liar to Hood*« S a r a ta r llla .

Now read th e
T h u s econ

-Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

1» an excellent rem ed y f< r disease» o f ch ild ren a risin g from

1» p ec u liar In th e ph en o m en al reco rd of sales it has a tta in 

Im p u re blood. T h e little son *f &lr«.Z. T. N ash, Ibxbnry,

ed, nev er eq u aled by any o th e r p re p a ra tio n In so s h o rt a

M ass., suffered te rrib ly fio m » alirb eu ru from 8 m o n th s till 2

tim e. O th er m ed icin es h av e been fo rced to s ta n d asid e when

y ears or sge.

real w e d lrin a l m e rit w■.,» co n sid ered , an d to-day H ood's S ar

T he fam ily p lif ild a n failed to cu re h im In

long tre atm en t.

Hood's S a rsa p a rilla effected a com plete

cure.

sa p a rilla sta n d s th e le ad in g m ed icin e of Bs k in d In th e
* country.

H O O D ’S SA R SA P A R IL L A
Sold by all d ru g g ist» . « I ; rlx for *5,

I’re p a r td only by

C. i. HOOD A CO., A pothecaries. Lowell. M aw .

Sold by si) t'rugfflst».

I l ; six for (S .

Prépare«! o u ljlb y

C. L HOOD&CO., A polhecarlt», Lowoll, Ma»«.

10O D o se s One Dollar 1100 D o se s One Dollar

B
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Minute!

, t<5r.
clLd
lr ,h ,D * of a r a i m e n t in th e se d»y* of m o d em Im provem ent I* th e m a k in g
of th e B u tto n H eirs #1n pfy b e m u se th e se i r m t be m a d e by h an d w hile all th e o th e r sew ing can be done on th e m ach in e ;
an d s t last, thank« to T ankee ing en u ity , th is pro b lem h as been solved,
B L O D G E T T
A u to m a tic
D u tto n .H o le A ttn c h m e n t
w ill C J f* n n
m a k e th e B u tto n H o lrs in any v m ro rn t. ■» m n c i tm te> an d m o re m ild ly th a n they c»b he m ad e by bund, a» O O . U U
o rd in a ry sew ing ca n be don b e tte r a n d m ore rap id ly c n a at w ing m a ch in e it pn by h and.
T h e A tta c h m e n te tn be urod on any le w ln g m s c b ln e . *nd 1» !H1 N I I ’ l.,1 * :, S T R O N G an d easy to o je r a te
W illi R B u tto n H oles of auy d e s h e d rlze can be m ad e an d on any fabric.

S E N T O N R E C E IP T O F P R IC E , A N D P E R F E C T S A T IS F A C T IO N G U A R A N T E E D .
F u ll p a rtic u la r s w ill be se n t ot> ap p licatio n .
’ W ® w a n t « g o o d A y g o n t w l n ev eiy locality to I n tio d u re tbl* new article.

AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE ATTACHMENT CO.,
NO M A I t K K T N T . C H I C A G O . I L I

M R IT T POTATO
,Ì 4

bus_

21M £

'NObAO ■
POUNDS

Seeds

É"
—

BEST STITCH

* * ■1 ■■«ffTr»a

t (Til1 kMt
r lo ïtrB T
w v ariety
i by every
ren rw th fl
rtd lure n ot
m rp aesed in qimtifT. D m itri fu I In color. line, «month
ehnpe.>’t<‘C"»tit tn h leo n alltlen enorm oil ri.v ¡.rodm -ihe.
Tlelil, lï< Um. on *{ Arrr. í r í M Um», per Irre» m tliu m
ejirlv, Thi» Tvot«tow-|Hbc w o rth le time» Mt m uch to nny
fo rm e r» » wi<e*k fn r f h r whole collect I m m »I c u r (inner,
1 |>kt BanDretltTmprlid Wot4-nn-í«i». a i »gnldeent :nelon.
TJio Jrnre»t T arli tv rro*>n. fM id e n * flavor. WWteep
till C tH ila il., t pt I CnWfM I’rldf Jlettmrlon. l u t N 'antv,
m d n r titr m “ « »tul delician« davor, It head* th e J;»t,
lie g ro u n d I* Iltrm Jlv rr>vr»rii> U h In rg e.rotino. tl< ep*
rlbtaM brsH lIet. J |,USIt»rrKI»rlH(*«. 1 *<etorgertonlon
ln c u ltiv a tio n s t o r i e in, Indljim rt«-r, lO 'la t a ln .i n d r .
Tmmrn«c ylcM* i.M Fiip«*, |» r i m h i v r b m in tita ln n t.
Mild llavnr. G ivoihl» w on d erfu l vegym bte » r-larc In
v n tir gardon. fiambrad r«bl»«rr. ’ The g rr« f F ad an d
w in te r C nbbagr, n«.t n n lv eu re to head b n t it )» Hl
Hrmi. 1 pbl t a r d i «rlf.fll»nft>l»r Celery. K u rl» no Until: In t
ti|u ra n b** grow n «• rn rlly *» n bend of rabbui»* <>t
le ttu re - W ith o u t an m inai. 1 p it ftbep;?rr>l ÎUrfl-lt. T «
muai b ea u tifu l i n d i.h In I h e w orld- F o r m a rk et o r !• r
th e tab le Ir ttw ltlv rlv ha.» n o cq n n l. lpktt-'-ldmFapl'arm .
U n ta and girlu.'yott trill vpetid 60 re n ta a t an entertain*
m en t In a r in p le e v m ln e . V o lte a n ' - \e » r* y a l* rle ru i» » r a t fv e ry e v rn ln g d u rin g th e is Inst r » Uh y o í r friend*
If to n ree th a t e ttr r a r e r cerne* to v om h o trietb í* r e a r
----» , ----- .
,
D on't ml** It- 10 Tarfrtl*«
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we,n
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e o u í í í í lo ÎT ™ « îïtn K - * r / v
t M . J l L Î ? Ah a o r a . » î i î i C í t* t*

'h e a t^ v e e n tire eolleetlon and th e A G R I C U L T U R A L

JEp i TO M t3 T f th«brlschte*t,
nutro rurml itioni hly
>™r flw to 5rour ¡Ätofllrr- Thl* 1* * v r r * I otter. It in un »'toni* htoff
L l r ToC ,U T Ï * ° •fiRDKS, a c c e p t th » . o ffe r a n d re n d re r d a t o a f rie n d In th a
* ° L Lh£ r h ° 1^ p ro d u c t* à» th e y riro-n W e r e f e r to p n h ll* h e r o f

Taassísia“ -—’■m

J . A . E V E R I T T & C O . , Sefdmen and Publishers, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

‘

M A R C H 17. 1888^
lmpetaa to the edacatioaal and Bptrltua
quickening of the whole audience by the
comprehensive and practical answers to
questions,, propounded from Sunday to Sun' day. He cannot be too highly commended
for his untiring, salf-deuylng labors in
Wa organization of Ithe Lyceum. As a
sliftht token of apprecialion of his energies
in this matter, those interested with him in
Ita organization, presented ftlrn a handsome
ring. It was unanimously voted, at the
close of his engagement, that he had ably
and nrofltahiy advocated the claims of a
pure, rational and progressive Spiritualism,
and his return would be gladly welcomed."
Referring to a recent sermon of the Rev.
T. K. Green, of this city, on ‘‘Unlversalism,”
T h e U n iv e r s a l i e t says: "It uow turns out
that the sermon was against the doctrine of
eternal punishment,
preacher declared
that in the Episcopal church the belief in
'the final restoration of all souls was quite
commonly held, and that on account of that
belief no one need go ont or keep out of that
communion. It was a rather radical utter
ance, considering the fact that Mr. Green
does not pretend to be a bnqail churchman,
but Ison the contrary an mterise ritualist."
Mr, Green recently left the ’Presbyterian
church and moved across the street into the
Episcopal family. There Is a Universnllst
church only a few blocks away.
Chicago is this week enjoying a bright
sun, dry sidewalks and other accompani
ments of a moral and well regulated town,
while New York, which dotes on abusing its
western rival, was on Monday night without
horse cars or other means of transit, several
< feet of snow In its streets in fnll possession
of all the usual appendages of a double-dyed
Dakota blizzard, including freezing pedes
tr ia n s. Yet Chicago gloats not over the mis
fortunes of her elder sister, but sorrowfully
gazes upon her just punishment and prays
that out of this lesson of adversity may come
humanity and a greater respect for her kin
Henry Bergli, founder and president of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Auiinals passed to spirit life on Monday last, at
the comparatively early age of fifty-five
years, a
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eet square, lt is claimed that the mechanl
cal construction of this lamp is such that one
foot of gas burned In It is equal to three feet
burned In the ordinary manner, and to us
the claim seems substantiated.
The Francis lamp will doubtless prove a
dangerous competitor to the electric light
companies, as the light is soft and pleasant,
and in every way moie agreeable; it casts
no shadow and the mdkers claim it is much
more economical. A company has been form
ed in this city for the manufacture and
sale of these lamps an d for placing on meters
the regulators spoken of above. Many well
known citizens are interested, aud a large
business is already developed.
We are also informed th at the company are
prepared to negotiate for the formation of
auxiliary companies lnvother states, and
from careful investigation made we haVe
no hesitancy in conimeudiog the enterprise
as on)» de sirable as an investment and In its
practical r esults calculated to create a vast
saving to the people. As our readers well
know we are excessively cautions in giving
the endorsement of the Journal to any indi
vidual, or to any buslneAu enterprise until
after becoming fully satisfied that we are
not mistaken and that we shall not after
wards have cause to regret our action. Some
times a meritorious invention or businessventure is handicapp ed by being managed by
dishonest or incompetent men, one as bad as
the other from a business point of view, but
in the present instance It gives us pleasure
to say that after years of acquaintance with
the gentlemen who officer ^hese companies
we have confidence both in their integrity
and ability.

This is what the eloquent Mayor of New
York said in an after-dinner speech a short
time ago:
It iBone of the fundamental principles or our
law* that a man ehnll have the control of the reeulteof hie own eiertione, but thle principle in in
danger from the ignorant rich and the ignorant
poor. What wnn the power of a Nero or a Tiberimi
or the Kings of Africa, who slaughtered many hu
man being*, compared to the power of a few o en
who can paralyze the Industries of the Unilcd
States? When line U ever before been that a <h zi n
men could meet In secret session to decide whether
they should withhold the food and fuel from those
who were ready and willing to work for the sup
port of themselves and their families? If this is lo
Re, then God save the Republic. I waul the cotleges to teach men that they shall govern themselves, and not be governed by a few men sitting in
secret and usurping the government.

It would seem that Mayor llewltt in at
last getting his eyes opened. Not so very
long1ago since he was horrified at the labor
combines, but he now sees tho wrong the
various "trusts’1are doing. It makes no dif
ference whether perpetrated by the rich or
poor, oppression and tyranny must not be
tolerated in iree America.
The Y. P.

V,

S. at Marline*« Hall.

Io lit* E ditor of th r ltelhrln'lTUkwoDftlciU Jo u rn al-

Last Sunday afternoon Judge Tiffany gave
a short hut interesting discourse as a pre
liminary to his coarse of lessons. The class
Is still open for members, aud will meet
next Sunday at 3 P. it. Mrs. Hamilton
greeted a very appreciative audience in the
evening, all of whom seemed well pleased
with the change from the old hail to the
beautiful new one. The meeting was very
successful, several first-class tests being
given. Mrs. Ahrens will speak next Sunday.
The society desires the aid of all who are in
terested truly and earnestly lu the advance
ment of Spiritualism. It haH the prettiest
hail in the city, good speakers and mediums,
and all that is needed is an effort on the
part of each one. to succeed in establishing
a society that will be of great benefit. Thurs
day evening is the opening reception, and
M»rch 29th will be the anniversary celebra
tion, which will consist of an entertainment
and ball.-the proceeds to constitute a library
fund. The meetings are all free. Celia.

Hbme of the women of Purls have formed
a leagu^Jfcir the suppression of impure liter
ature.
It is said that there is notja negro in Rich
mond who can be induced to go near Libby
Prison after night fall. They have a tradi
A n n iv e rs a ry E x e rc ises,
tion that the cellar of the old warehouse is a
huge pit of human bones, and they believe
lb Uie Editor of the ItelUtlo-Ptdlueophlcai journan
that the spirits of the dead men stalk about
The Young People’s Progressive Society
at night.
will celebrate the anniversary on Thnrhtiay
Mrs. T. W. Hays, of Covington. Ga., has a evening, March 29th, by a musical literary
and ball, given for the ob
little daughter one year aud eight months entertainment
ject of obtaining a library On the follow
old
uho
can
sing
and
carry
the
tune
withont
ing Sunday, April 1st, afternoon and even
About Gas but not tìaseous.
assistance. She is a curiosity to all who have ing, services will be conducted by first-class
speakers. The friends are requested to join
Gas, as an Illnminant, its quality, diatriba heard her sing.* She has the knowledge of a us In making this celebration one of the
ten-year-old
child.
tlon and cost to the consumer has been and
best we have ever had in Chicago,
✓ _
Chicago, March 12.
A. L. OOVERDALE.
still Is a fruitful theme of discussion by the
Beautiful woman, from whence cmne thy bloom,
daily press aud the people In every gas burn Thy
beaming eye, thy ftmturea fair?
A T o w e r o l N tr c i ig t ti .
ing city in the United States. Claitns.of ex What kindly hatnlou thee was laid—
Endowing
thee
with
beauty
rare?
To Uin Editor nj th e Hellglo-Ph!lo«ophlcal .TmminJ ,
tortion and unfair treatment by the gas com
” ’Twas not ever thus,” the dame replied,
Yop are a tower of strength to u* all, our refuge
panies are almost universal. From some re "Ooce pale this face, these featured bold,
la Humj a hot contest. When some antafcordst Ho
cent investigations made we are of the opin The ‘Favorite Predcriptlon* of Dr. Pierce
cuses all Spiritualists of knowingly a'fld willfully
ion that many of the complaints of unjust Wrought the wonderoua change which you behold.” upholding frauds, we bare but to point to your
brave paper and the work you are doing, to refute
treatment by the gas companies, to a large
C o iiN iim p tlo it H a r d y C u r e d .
the unjust charge completely. May the uneeen
extent, arise from a failure to fully compre
To the Editor:
Powers uphold and strengthen you in your bard
Please
Inform
your
readers
that
I
have
a
podtlve
conflict with "foes without and foes within” our
hend all the conditions Involved.
remedy for the above named dleeoee. By it« timely tent, aud cause the everlasting truth to prevail
The introduction of electric light, has ere use thoueande of bnpdeea ca*ea have l>een perma ofer all Us foes,
L. U. McCann.
ated a demand for greater illumination, and nently cured. I dial I be glad to send two boulm of
my remedy frkk to any of your readere who have
I M 'U l . I S I l D l l 'S N O T I C E .
people are no longer satisfied with the consumption If they will send me their Expreee and
amount of light that was considered ample P, O, addrees.
Respectfully,
The Rklkho-Philosopkical J ournal will be
a few years since. A light that once would
T. A. SLOCUM. M. 0 . 181 Pearl SL, New Yoik sent to new subscribers, oo trial, thirteen ;weeks for
have been thought brilliant is to-day consid
fifty cents.
ered feeble and unsatisfactory, aud an uncon
A d v ic e to H Io H ic m . Mr*. Wloslow> Sooth
Subscribers In arrears are reminded that the year
scious increase in the consumption of gas Is ing Syrup should alwaya be used for children la drawing to a 'close, and that the publisher has
teething.
It
soothe*
the
child,
softens
the
gums,
quite apt to be the resnlt.Agaln the majority of nllnjH all pnlu, cure* wind colic, and Is the best trusted them In good faltb. He now asks them to
gas consumers are unfamiliar with the laws remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.
cancel their Indebtedness and remit for a year In
pertaining to gas distribution, anil wanting
advance.
in knowledge relative togas pressure,its neReaders having friends whom they would like to
C fllC A U O .
see have a copy of the Journal, will be accommo
ceslty and the means of controlling lt.
Tin* Y oung P eo p lW p io « t w s Jto Socirty. m e n s In M a rtin 's dated if they will forward a list of such names to
The gas companies must have sufficient H all,
co rn er b u lim ia A m u in an d 2 2 n d S tree t, j-u tid aj
this office.
pressure at'their works to force the ga« to evenings a t 7 :4C>. T h e b est sp eak ers a re en gaged.
The date of expiration of the time paid for, Is print
T b e S o u th Side Lyceum of O tilcaao m eetn every Sunday
the extreme limits of their field of distribu aftern
o o n ,.t 1:80 sh a rp , a t Avenue H all. I5& 2 2 n d stree t.
ed with every subscriber’s address, ^ e t each sub
tion. In order to do this lt follows as a
The Chicago A ssociation or U niversal, R ad ical. U m g res, scriber examine and see how bis account stands.
necessity that there must be a great part of atve S p iritu a lists an d M edium s’ Society vm-i-te In S pirit*'
Specimen copies of the JouaNAL will be sent free
L ib e rty H all No. 8 17 W est M adison S treet, every Sunday,
their field of distribution where the pressure a t 2 :8 u p . M . an d 7 : SOP. M. T h e pu b lic cord ially invited. to anyaddre o
im . N orman M acL k o p ,
Is largely lu excess of what is requisite and A dm ission five cent*.
P resid en t.
“Golden at morning, silver at noon, and lend at
in this radius of overpressure more gas ds T h e S p iritu a l Union m eets In th e P rin cess O pera House. night,”
is the old saying about eating oranges. But
fi6i> W M adison S treet, every Sunday a t a and 7 :4 5 r. M, there is something that Is rightly named Golden, and
forced through the burner than can be con S peaking, m u sic an d te sts. V isiting m e d iu m s cordially
Can
he
taken
with benefit at any hour of the day.
sumed, and as a result the illumination Is Invited.
M rs. 8. r . I ia W o tr . P resid en t.
This Is Ur. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, liter
impaired aud the atmosphere poisoned. The T he Y oung P eo p le1» S p iritu a l Society m eets every Sunday ally worth Its weight In gold to any one suffering
with scrofulous affrctlons. impurities of the Mood,
meter, however, which registers automati evening a t 7 :4 5 r. u .. In A pollo HaU, 278U s ta te S treet. or
diseases of the liver aud lungs. It Is unfailing.
F i m class sp eak ers always In atten d an c e.
cally the flow of gas, has measured each
By druggists,
E. J . M o n ie s . P resid en t.
cubic foot and lt will appear In the monthly
Spiritual Meetings In New York.
bill of the gas company to vex the consumer,
c u r i t e l i OUI» tX iN T N . N E E H E R E !
'8 llmik «f M II »hart aim im e»patina IntprluiJp*
who feels that the service has been poor and T h e L a d le s A id Society m e e ts every W e d n esd ay afte rn o o n P AL-<Kit
»lid Mivin I»tl«'Us In »11 k V*. Hp*A» M uren 2 0 |1 ,B 0 ni-t,
a t th re e o'clock a t 128 W e e tiB rd s y « * t. New York.
H. H. I'ALMRR L«ek Hoi 2NA1. N. Y. Ut y.
the charge therefor extortionate.
T h e P eoples' S p iritu al Meeil g haa rem oved to C olum bia
We are ted to these reflections by a call I t all, 8 78. 6 th a vc- d o rm e r iy a t S pencer H all W. 1 4 th S t , )
T he NEW No* 191«reir-rbnttinjf. hirunff »yiriiifi aecu rrly
service» every S unday a t2 :4 B r. u , an d 7 M 5 evening.
made at the office of the Frauds Incandes
__ S h u t, *afrly mpport and rlor«-ly.
FRANK W.
C onductor.
d u p U>* b u lk y book. l> » p lic thin
cent Gas Lamp aud Regulator Company, 207
» a n u la r co»ni*tlu>r th r wir« h o ltitr
O r: a d O pera H ouse, 2 0 rd S tre e t am i Hth A vnue.—S o r * V
hold* U» own. The m J p *
Opera House Building, this city, where all view every Sunday a t 11 a. m . an d 7 :40 A .m C onfeience
y ea rly . In b oth bolder» aprine» Lvif
every Sunday a t 2 w p . m . A dm ission free^to each m eeting
th e book, k r r p o u t d im and aid
i
the above points were most fully illustrated
in bandtlnfr. Ask y rm rd e a lrr
fo r i hem o r arnd in LW. Veye»
T
he
M
etropolitan
C
hurch
fo
í
H
um
an
ity
,
i
l
r
s
,
4
\
B.
Ntry
by an officer of the company through experi ker. S peaker, holds l ta r services Sunday aftern o o n « , a t 8
99>IUI H. R ieras SU.tkltsffo.
In M aciln ig o iw jie w and b e a u tifu l H all. Sladladb
mental tests with a regulator owned aud man o’clock.
A venue. Cor. 5«f h 8 t '« E q tr a ce, 4 2 B. 5 9 th St,
ufactured by this company. This regnlator
PRIVATE LINE
TELEPHONES.
Thoite n ew In a tru iu e n l* t* ec c u tí
acts^iutomatlcàlly ami when attached to the
Spiritual Meatftig in Brooklyn, K. Y, ^
a ro om phM ttcnlly » u p t-rin r to nil
o th e r* fo r n il line* w ith in » milt*.
uuher aud adjusted regulates with absolute Conservatory H all c o m e r H edford A v e .,a n i F u lto n S treet
T h e y em b o d y n il t h e lHte*t tm p ro v ettio n t* ,(m irk flplebdtdly In a ll kind*
certaluty the flow of gas,to the burner, ad —S e n rlc « every S unday a t t l a. m . a n d 7 :4 8 p . m Com
■of w e a th e r , a n d a r e g r e ju rn v o rite m e n cln g S ep t. l l i n , Mrs. A. M. O lad ln g will occupy th e idsw ljh h usine#* m e n . 1'KICK 1‘ K lt
mitting only such amount as is requisite to tr a m u n til Nov. is L
SK T . Í7J0- s e n d f o r llh n d m te d clt^
Drooklyn S p iritu a l Union—sn n d ay m eeting* a t F m te r
e u l » r n n d testln in n in l* . A d d ress
secure perfect combustion. This regulator
n lty Hootus, co rn er B edford Avenue, an d South ffl s tr e e t
EDWARD E. HARBERT & CO..
is so marvelously sensitive in Us action that M em bers lo a n ee a t 1 0 :8 0 * . M , A lpha Lyceum a t 2 :8 0 t\ M.,
He's 1er* h i T e le p h o n e »m l K le e trlra l
* s u n td le * o f e v e ry d e s c rip tio n .
It controls each burner, no matter whether C onference a t 7 :8 0 r . M.
i r , U i.,«' M u lle M t r e e l , C h le n g o 810 Livings ton S tr e e t
C onference every S atu rd ay
one or a hundred are suddenly turned on or m a l t u t a t 8 o'clock.
F ran k W. J o s h *. C onductor,
Off. and as a result; clearly demonstrated by
experimental tests, saving to the consoraer
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
a large amount in his gas bill. This regula T h e F ir s t Society or S pliT tusU st* of S arato g a S pring«, N. Y.
m eet* every S unday m o rn in g Anti ev en in g In C ourt of Ap^
tor has been in use a sufflcent time to estab peats lloom . Town H all,
S end for »ample» o f T e» t S titch in g , »bow ing rela
K. J . R U LIN G S ecreU ry.
lish a wide reputation for Its economic ser W. 1L M ILLS. P resid en t.
tive s tre n g th o i th e sh u ttle or lo c k s titc h scam ,co m 
p ared w ith »earn m ade by th e W . A G , A utom atic.
vice, many leading Arms testifying to a sav
St. Louis, Mo
The o nly g en u in e " A u to m a tic ’* Sew ing M achine,
O rgan Ite d A ugust 2 2 n d . 1888. T h e k lra t A ssociation or
ing of from twenty-five to forty-five per cent.
rh y sietjin* endorse it: —“ N o R isk to H e a lth ."
S p iritu a list* m eet* every Sunday In H raLdt’k H all m,othAmong ihos >certifying to the above savings w e»t c o rn er ol F ra n k lin and N in th S treets, -it th e h o u r of
Willcos &Gitos S.H. Co.,653 BrUdwa?, N.Y.2 :8 0 Y H. F rien d » Invited to in ten d and correspondence
• C h le n g o , S 4C W u h its h A v e n a e .
we note the Board of Trade, C. & A. R. R. Co. ‘solicited.
H. W FAY. lT w 't, 8 2 0 8 . B m a tw ay .
f
ISAACS.
LKK
Cor.
See..
U
2
2
N
,
1
2th
St.
C. B.& Q. R. R., Union League Club and many
others. This company is placing Its regula R a r e .V iiiiib er* o t (h e T lt e t m o p lih t n t THE HISTORY OF THE CONFLICT
tors on meters free of charge, only requtring
H n l i- P r l e e a t t h e J o u r n a l O tllce.
that one-half of the amount of money saved
W sitill hate a few copl*» of the Theoeophlri
RELIGION A N D SOIBNOF
by their use be paid to them.
prior to. 1S87, which we are selling nt 25 cents a
Wo also saw at the office of this company a njitnbor; they are a* follows: N*iv. 1879; March to
Br J0ÜÏ W. HRIFER, 1. 0.
lamp which l,t manufactures and sells, known J u d p , Inclusive, and August, SeDtmnbsr, and Nov
1
V o l . , U m » , f l o t * » . P r k A f l . 75.
ember 1884; May and September, I88d. A!*o supple
as the FrAnclsTncandeseeqt Gas Lamp. For ments at 15 cents each as follows: March, Anrll,
T he re n fila of which h e tre ats has been a m ighty tragedy m
h u m anity th a t hits d rag g ed nations Into vorp-x a n d involved
volume and brilliancy of Illumination it May, August and NovembAr 1S84.
th e fate of empire*. T h e w ork 1* fo il of Instruction reg ard in g
These
numbers
are
about
out
of
print
ami
we
e rt*e of th e g re a t Idea* nf n clcn rean d philosophy; a n d d e surpasses anything lu the line of gas burn offer thla opportunity To those wishing to complete th
scribe* In an 1m press ire m a n n er an d w ith d ra m a tic eifert, th e
religious authority has em ployed th e aeeu lar power to
ing devices that we have ever seen. One of their flies, or In need of special numbers. The regu way
ct th e progress of know ledge and m u h m il th e sp irit of
price of the Theoaonhlst Is 50 cents a number; otnbvstru
w u g a tlo a
these lamps consuming twenty feet of g&s lar
that of the supplement 25 cents; three are offered at
F or »ale. wholesale an d retail, by th e R a n o t o P h i Lo e o r m ■
per hoar, thoroaghjy lighting a room fifty 25 aud 15, respectively.
tf
CAL U v n u su iM i H o t s t Chicago.

" f ie s u r e to g et Hood's 8 rsa p a rllla , my ch ild .
th ey do n ot give you a n y th in g else.
til* m ed icin e w hich d id m a m m a

kq

S e e ih a t

I

Induced to ta k e any o th e re ~ B ^ a h -m who clal n to have p re

m uch good a y ea r a g o —

so reliab le, b e iid v in l, p le asan t to ta k e ,—my fav o rite S pring
m edicine,"

p aratio n s

“as

doing a d m it

good
(h a t

as

IP o d 's

Hood’s
la

S a rs a p a rilla ,''

ij»e

sta n d a rd ,

b y j so

an d pos

sesses p ec u liar m e rit w hich they try In vain to rench

t

" I s It '1 0 0 Doles One D ollar * M am m a?"

'It|sl* t

"Yea, d ear. H o x l's lia rsa p a rllla gives full v alu e for th e

no other. A Boston lady,

money, a n d 1« alw ays re lia b le ."

upon

hav m g

Hood'»

s a rs a p a rilla ,

who b a d been

an d

tak e

ta k in g w ith

brueflt,

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Is carefu l If p rep are d from s irs a p a rllla , D andelion, MAn-

says:

d ark e, Dock, F tpslssew a. J u n ip e r llerrttss, an d o th e r wi l l ,

own Instead of H ood's S arsap arilla.

known am i v i! laid* vegetable leniedle*. by a p e c u lia r com 

won til

b in atio n proportion a n d process, giving to Hood'» gam apa-

th a t If I d id not Ulce ft I need h o t pay an y th in g , etc.

r llla cu rativ e pow er n o t possessed by o th e r m odlclues.

told him 1 h ad ta k en H ood's S arsap arilla, s u

It

ettecta re m ark ab le cu res w here o th e rs fall.

**In one >to re th e clerk tried to Induce m e to buy th e ir

is m

He to ld m o th e ir ’»

lo n g e r; th a t 1 m ig h t ta k e It on ten d a y s 'tr ia l ;
But I

perfectly

fftU shea w ith It. and d id n o t w an t any n ih e r."

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Ho» a record ot c ire» of scroruln a n d o th e r blood diseases

Is th e be#t blood purifier.

nev er eq u aled by at.y o th e r p rep ara tio n .

Boll*. Dimple*, all H um ors, D yspepsia Billouenegii,

T h e m o st severe

I t cu re* S cn d u ln , Pall rh eu m .
Sick

cases yield to th is rem edy w h en ,o th ers tiave failed to have th e

H eadache, Indigestion. G en eral D ebility, C atarrh , R h eu m a

slig h test etteet.

tism , K idney anil L iver C om plaint», overcom e* th a t tired

H ered itary ie re ru U . w hich d in g * to th e

blood w ith Uie g re a te s t te n acity , I* c u re d by th is p ec u liar

feelin g , create* an ap p etite, m e rc c m e i m rvou-nfw s, arid
w ith it* a g o n isin g Itch an d p ain , is [ gives stre n g th a m h ea lth to all th e function* of th e body.
readily cu red by Huod’* H a rn ip n rria i
Now is th e tim e to ta k e It.
m edicine. Sal (rh eu m

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Hood's S a rsa p a rilla

1» th e Ideal s p rin g m rd lcln e. I t {mines th e kidney» an d liver

1* th e only m ed icin e of w hich can tru ly b e said : " 1 0 0 Dose»

tone» th e digestive organs, c rea tes a new ap p etite, p u r.n es

One D ollar.”

au d v ltallies th e Im p u re a n d slu g g ish blood, c u m th e h ea d -

You will And It to hold 1U0 teaspoonfuls.

ach e, an d overcom es all th e p ro s tra tin g effects of th a t tired

direction* and you w ill tlnd th a t th e averag-’ dose for p e r

feeling.

son* <>r d ifferent ages 1* Irk* th a n a ieaspoouf.il.

Hood1* sa re a p a rllln gives new s tre n g th an a vigor

lo persons a-! vauced In year*.

T ake a b o ttle home an d m e a s u re Its co n ten ts.
Now re a d th e
T hu» rcon

tuny an d s tre n g th a r e p ec u liar to flood's S a n a ; aril la.

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

Hood’s S a rs a p a rilla

1« an exwUtent rem edy fi r dUeaww o f c h ild re n arisin g fro m

]» p ec u liar In th e p h enom enal record o ' sales It baa a tta in ,

Im p u re blood. T h e tittle son «f M rs. Z. T. N ash, D l*bury,

ed, never eq u aled liy any o th e r p re p a ra tio n In so s h o rt a

M ass,, suffered te rrib ly from saltrb e u rq .fro m 8 m o n th s till 2

tim e, o th e r m edicine* h ave been fo rced to stan d asid e w hen

y ears of age. T h e fam ily p h jdclm n failed to cu re h ln j la

real m ed icin al m e rit w>* c o n sid e re d , a n d to-day H ood's S ar

long tre a tm e n t.
Cure.

sa p a rilla sta n d s th e le ad in g m edicine of Its k in d la the

H ood's S a rs a p a rilla effected a com plete

country.

>’S SARSAPARILLA
Sold by all d ru g g is ts . | l ;

r l i fo r |5 .

P re p a re d only by j Sold by all d ru g g ist* .

fl;s tx

for $5.

P re p a re d only|by

I C, L HOOD A. CO., Apothecarl«,*. Low ell, Ms**.

C. f. HOOD t t U , A pothecaries, Lowell. Ma««.

10O D o se s One Dollar I 10O D o se s One Dollar

BUTTON HOLES 3

PER

Minute!

ft# *
rrí <’<nr,<'!ld * l,h t ,r,k,nír of » satment In (hese day* of modem imprevement I* the making
sib’P'y because lhf*e muit be made by hand while alt the other sewing can be done
the machine ;
And it iMt, ihdnks to \antim' In«fmi1tyt this problem hm br^nsolved.
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T h e A tta c h m e n t e*n b e u»rd on * n y r# w ln g m » c b Jn e . and Is î-41 M X * 1 ^ 1 *;, f ^ T I l O I N C « an d easy to oc cre te
W ith It B u tte n H oles of any desìi ed s ite c an be m ad e an d o n eny fabric.
a i r e r i « » . « n a r u y » o te r a te .

S E N T O N R E C E IP T O P P R IC E , A N D P E R F E C T S A T IS F A C T IO N G U A R A N T E E D .
F u ll p a rtic u la r» w ill b e sen t on ap p licatio n .
1 ' ' V c ' w a n t B m n l A g o n t a In e fe iy locality to In tro d u c e th is new article.

AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE ATTACHMENT CO..

EVERITT POTATO
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BEST STITCH

»

H you h a te decided to buy Hood's S a rsa p a rilla do

You re m e m b e r It is
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My H oy S t i l l .
Do you think I ’ve forgotten the day
1 carried him nt my breast?
Many fair children l \ e loved since then,
Hut 1 think that I loved him best;
For he was our first-born child, John,
And I have not the heart or the wilt

MARCH 17, 1888,
S fo tcs a n d E i t r a r t s o il M lM c e lln iic o u
S u h je c ti* .

The numt«er of sulcld«« daily announced cannot
A hornet’« nest applied externally is recommended
lint strike the minds «wen of ordinary observers, but
a« a cure for sore throat.
to non« more deeply Hum the retlecilv.* Spiritual
Nature’s extraordinary quickening of the other
It 1« raid to be the custom In Spain for tbe girls
ist. All save he have quit« a vague idea of the •*i*ni«H to make amende as far as possible for the
to
every young man Drey meet on the 2filh of
To love htm less; whatever may come
>1 J v i m ' ('n o t « ' W h o r a i M il i n S | » lrll> enormity of the ad ! The nthelnt. If such there be.' lo** of Sight npd the develnpmeut In some case* of
r
ebruury.
lie
\s
my
buy
still!
seldom or never commits self-destruction. This what actually ne**ms a new sense t«* the same end
III«* N ovi' i i i Im i * IlH li, i s s ? .
world Is ht* all. To him death has ila untold hor have ft*w if any better Illustrations than Hint afford
A hug«* black fish over thirty-five fret in length
I remember when ho was a little lad,
rors!
ed by J. T. Ryder, a music dealer of Hudson, N. Y.
was seen in the waters of the bay near Whatcom
Dow he used to climb on my knee;
-^IIV H IS l'.\U(!HTKH* MHS? IH.LA A, HAW N,
The Insane, the mad mau, such need no apology, Mr.Ryder Is perfectly blind, sons to tie unalde to
W. T„ recently.
How proud we were of his beauty.
while iu the line of the orthounx religionist, it be distinguish the most brilliant light from utter dark
Of his wit and bis mimicry.
The first woman doctor in Mexico has lately been
And I know quite welt he's u man now,
(.'All III m not dend! In« has buVpassed tin« portal
tokens au inconsistency th a t shows a lack of well ness, and has been so nearly If uot qulle all his life.
honored with a complimentary buli fight for her en
With a wild and stubborn will;
ground'd religious teaching. In olden time's suicide Nevertheless, he carri«*« oil a business of Ids own—
To those celestial sphere«
tertainment.
Anil
whatever
lie
Is
to
you,
John.
Prom which a message reaches to ihe m ortal,
was liehi in superstitious holtor.uud disgrace. It out* that requires him to travel about a gm it d«»al,
He's my boy still.
It is rejiorted thnt Maurel, the French baritone,
And bids us stay our tears,
w as as It were, a cowardly confession «>;i the part not only In oliefltlle city where his knowledge of
will come to this country ibis year at a raiary not
of the otTouder that he or she, pobr wretch, was too localities might be expected to be good, doit about
He was Just like sunshine about the house
much less than “£250/000.”
Ht^.nwed mo sweetly, and without a struggle—
bad to live.
Hi*« country and even to New York not Infrequently.
In the days of his happy youth;
,
H im w o rk on earth wire done;
if «wt-u mankind ns a body g**ts to comprehend When walking he does uot move in the hesitant,
You know that we said, with all his faults
Of tire seventy-six United State« Senator«only ten
Ht* hud courage nnd love and truth.
Anil while to UH> left tin1grief and trouble.
that our existence here Is hut embryonic; that «wen tentative way common to blind people, hut etridee
have receiv«*d n classical education, and of the Rei>And
though
he
has
wandered
far
away.
His victory la won.
here under the most rosy blissful surroundings IL is along with a rapid, decided step, makes no stumble*
reeentatives only I OS have attended college.
I'd rather you ’«1 say no ill;
but a preparatory schooling for a higher and ethereal nt crotwlugs, turns corners os sharply ¡is If he could
Poverty Flats, Jackass Prairie. Hell’» Hole, and
lie Is sure to come back to his mother;
And while we yet life's thorriy way are trending, state of existence, aud that Us largest limit is hut see, and, strangest of alt, does not run against peo
lie ’s my boy still!
Devil's Ranch nre Hie dames of some of tin* western
With heart» ’.ippresMed with grief,
ephemeral, we should have fewer suicide«, aud m.-re ple. Again and again Hit* experiment has been
poBtofflces which have lately beeu rechrhtened.
May not a halo round our life ho spreading
lives.
A mother can feel where she can’t so«r,
tried of n person noiseleesdy taking up a position n
A Texne paper wuute us to believe that a somnam
- Which brings a sweet relief.*
She Is wiser than any sage;
Hut alas! this condition of the human mlml Is few rod*,fiefore him In Bib straight line of his ap
bulist down there, in a stark naked condition, went
My boy was trained In the good old way,
hardly l >beexpecied until we approx! mate to a higher proach and silent!) awaiting his coming, «»xpectlug
l
shall
certainly
get
my
wage.
out and hilctred up his team and plowed nearly hair
This is not death; HI» hut the soul’s transition
state of universal
to wwiden
«>-r mhim
MIM«Cl^*11 philanthropy, tu
u tw i hour
ui m
i n iu
nitin'* nBut
i u im
tiVrr U(w«
0 . »When
Ik^Il W
ith*
to ucollide.
he Hnever
doe« 8so.
withAnd though he has wandered bar away.
t
an acre before be woke up.
To that continued lift*,
dlnary
religious teachiug»
do hoi
tend. In
fa e rt' In a couple of....yards
of. .the
obstruction
In. hi«* way
he
Aud followed his wayward will,
t!i..r,k
OP.t
itr.rtnli'
j
.«..lllat
Ik
:,
9 Antn
t.l
.
.
.
>.
t
.
•
Which beams for all beyon^gar mortal vision
During the past ten year« no less than eix species
there are these who openly justify the crime of com swerves t""iie»h|e and passe* without touching,
1 know- whatever, wherever he Is.
With imacd au«l blessing nTP.
of North American bird« have b curne extinct, aud
milting this act of se|f-de*lrucilon. We may readily seeming to have tn*eu wariie«! by some perceptive
He's toy hoy still.
i
t
!« claimed Dial the English sparrovy, has been the
assure
onVselves
that
such
are
not
Spiritualists.
power that cannot in* credited to any of lb« senses
■pehwed father, still about us over
main cause of their disappearance./'
Suicide! How is this painful event looked unon other than sight. .When going i > Id residence from
T r lim ii» li «>1 ll««' F n g o illy llu it jo .
Thy tender love doth cling!
now'.’ Friend* and strangers surround tin* silent any direction he walks as briskly aud directly h* th«*
A fossil egg in the Paris Acsfletny of Sciences
We cannot feel these »noted lies can sever,
corpse and bewail the sad conjunction of circum door as IT he could see it, ami attempts to trick him T llk HARUKU-S1I0I* TOO MUl li VI lit TltK cncuon IN V measures .¡1 . ¡uehes one way And 2l> inctre« an
And ile,rtli has Inst Ussilut;.
l.KUAL t'ONTKST.
stance* that must have driven him or her to this snd Into stopping short of H or passing It me alwn)s
other. riii* original is suppos/i to ¿avc lreen the
alternative, and perhaps they feel a rankling spite failures, lo like manner he has hi« store, aud, In
Cincinnati h'ut/uhvr: " How can a mart be religiously egg of a bird three time« as bjft as nu ostrich.
The grave hath tost its victory; In this hour
devout
when
there
Is
banjo-pick
lug
going
on
outside
the
nt
those
persons
or
that
slate
of
society
which
In«v«*
fact,
nil
the
places*
he
frequents
about
Hudson,
A whisper emues to me:
The dog corps in the Fr»6cli army is irelng carechurch door?"
"Pear not, dear child! thy soul shall fe«d new power Impelled thu victim before llieftj to de-penitlou. marked down exactly in his menial map, nnd makes
aro
This Is the qnos Him that has agitated the brethren of full) trainHl lit R^lfort* ■
Aud "as thy days me; ho thy stty u 'tb shall lie." Mil* Is all that c.m la* done: atii here the mutter no mistakes among them. Out on the country ronde the .Methodist Episcopal Colored Church at Washington Lvery day they ar* showa Rddiers in (iermati unieud*.
toward ('huthatu, where h«* whs horn and brought and Lincoln avenues. Walnut Hills, lor some weeks. forms nnd lailn^t to fly at them on sight.
There nr** many way* of committing self-destruc up, ho will ride at a gallop on horseback, taking Every Sunday evening when the pastor ascended the
Then ask me m«l to wear the badge of mourning,
0. H. Jackson, aged oil, and fi, a . Jackson, aired 22
tion, which are much alike lu their consequence*. croes roads, dodging vehicles, and turning into lanes pulpit and the solemn huMi of rapt ¡mention tell over
The sad and dark habiliments of gloom.
the assembled members tiic-soft ‘ plunk-plunk” of an the former b-itig the father of the latter, are both
He would not have us grieve! The son!** glad The drunkard, Die debauchee, the gambler, the just as readily as anybody el«e might, aud he go**s ungodly
lu
the present senior das« in Hillsdale College, Mich
banjo
would
smite
on
their
ears,
and
the
low,
reckless, unfeeling prodígate, all gravitate to the driving with as much confidence In himself as any
dawning
smack of a pa r or bauds " putting*' time fo igan, aud will take their diplo ias toirether next
self-condemnatory condition of remmse.
man with two or even four ey«1» could have. When melodious
Ha® filled his pathway with eternal bloom.
.a
Saltatory
exercise
would
cause
the
feet
of
every
man,
June.
It is a demonstrated fact to the Spiritualist Hint he comes to New York he requires no guide, and It «rein¡in and child under the rout-tree to Involuntarily
thl* material world w|lh all Its manifest extreme* of Is doubtful if one person out of DIO Jostling him on respond to the musical cadence.
Sam Jones recentlr niTefTh^n Kansas lady wear
Su, Instead or drinking In the word ot truth ns It fell ing a silk dress by telling her that she was on the
IT»«' It
| » oiisili t L i li e * <>| (lit* S | » t r i( u iil- pleasures, pain* and4ts various tempting aud mis the etivet would imagine that hi* wile moving In
from
Hut
eloquent
lips
of
thetr
shepherd,
the
flock
leading
blandishments,
must
tm
considered
only
as
high road to the devil’s headquarters and »fit* retotal dnrkn**»s, Customarily, iih a measure of pre
is t I*r o sN .
the great laboratory or workshop for the creation of caution when he goes aboard a street car, he tells would he menially cutting wings nud ■'Winging corners t^rtpd Hbarply, “Then wo »hatt prohibly uiefit
to the right and lelt. nnd ns the twanging banjo would again."
limn'* immortal individuality, and if so, bow care Hie conductor nt what street be wishes to get off; Increase
In volume of sound eviSry on« seized his or her
ful we should ever be in the selection of appropriate
It is said that fully one-half of the people of
A "real deal Is said about "the responsibility nt teach«**. Hut of treating suicide* iim general sense but if the conductor forgets and carries him beyond mind*» partner, aud swung, aud swung, nnd swung.
the
appointed
place
he
will
cry
«ait.
"Hi,
there!
The
mind-picture
became so strong that lu the mazy Maine are no' -church-goer«, ami one-tblrd of tire
mediumV’ and their shortcomings and "tricks of a* uudeyaUHwl, the writer ha* lmi| his attention
ot the brain the volte of their pastor sounded not churches in tire Slate nre clomt became* of tack of
trade" are severely criticised, both publicly mid drawn to several ca*e* which have been, as It were, You are taking me iteyond my street,” H»w can whirl
like his own, but that or the leader of the hand culling
Out of 1,:W2 churches iu the State 417 are
privately, by toe truth-loving class of Spiritualists f'ucal upon his mtention by direct spirit messages he tell that? Well, he just knows it.
out the figures of the dance. Thus did Natan tli rough support.
Mr.
Ryder
tunes
a
good
many
ulanos
annually,
who consider the interests of the cause superior to by tli* unhappy men themselves. The first was
the Insinuating means of sheepskin nud catgut gain a vacant.
and
It
Is
raid
of
him
that
he
can
take
worn
nnd
un
victory In Hie very stronghold of the Lord,
*Individuals, nnd alao M the critical public '.fiat h from Boyfriend Kdwanl Neville. Mr. Neville had
A wild man, who had been making hi« home In
FI ml lug Hint many ot the young men or the congrega tire woods near Fresno, Cal., nud defying the amborover on the alert to discover ll iws lu our beautiful suddenly (Psiu>pear«d from the Klug* (V.unty Hot«*l- sound etrings out of a plano and replace them with
philosophy or Its exponents. While we admit there In HreiiklyH/m,, INfifi and for the space of two weeks good ones as d*«ftly as any workman could. In the Hon dallied outside with the torces *d the enemy the Uiefl to capture him, wire brought Into jail recently
trustees resolved to take strong menus of pu ting ati
IS/tUUCh to tie criticised in Ibis direction, wo feel hi* whereabouts was unknown until hi* lmdy was matter of making change he u«*ver mistakes one end
to the temptation. The place wherein the ph-klug iyr a rauelunan, who r<*de out to the wood« nnd
that a greater and mote prolific soiree o f evil to the found on the outer shore of Lung Island. Silting one colu for another, as ib often done by shopkeepers and shuttling was done was the bnYber-shop of Henry caught him with a lasso,
who
have
.their
eye»—
two
to
see
with
nud
one
"to
cause Is foster«*'l aud encouraged by Spiritualist'* evening with a writing medium, to my surprise I
u small frame «*dlllce In the church-yard aort al
A St. Louis man rays that March is the lucky
the main chauc«.’’ Such Is hi« delicacy of touch Klz,ot.
most a part of the house of worship,
Who support and countenance unprincipled Journal iiad the following communication direct«*) to me.
month for the birth of great stafriHme», and Instan
that he will, it is said, after being allowed to finger
llereu party ot young fellows were wont to assemble and ces,
ism The responsibilities that attach toihe spiritual
In support of his statement, Hie fact that many
"My friend B. I did commit suicide. I hope God
press are far greater than those of mediums. The wlHiiuve mercy upon me. I Irecume involved and three hank bills of different denominations, pick discuss p »¡tiles and beer without giving heed to the dis of the Presidents of the United Stales aud sovereigns
they created. Accordingly, one of the trustees,
responsibilities of an **dlt« r at«* far reaching and «'ommltted the rusli-ncl. You shall hear fr«mi me them out of a roll of bills among which they have turbance
of
Europe
were bom in that month.
Mr, Charles Speaks, »wore out a warrant charging Kizot
vitally Important, and should only bn assumed in n ngttiu., I am not happy as I supposed. I feel been mingled nnd specify the denomination of each with keeping a ¡Msonhwly house, mid yesterday the case
Several teeth of a mastodon, all of them in an ex
spirit "f true devotion to the highest ami ¡test in ujlspriihle. I am gtopiug in «filer dark ness. Tell of those recognized bills as he touches It iu accord was hoard lu ihe police court, the church people
terests of the cause —never for tin* purpose of noto Tny friends 1 have cominunicattH] to you. Soon as i ance with w hat he had before been told they were. proved the btuijo playing and the beer drinking, but th- cellent state of pr«Novation, were found iu tbe
He Is fond of playing euchre iu hi» hours of social barher proved that Ills place was like other barber* Alalia River, iu Florida, recently. One of the teeth
riety or material gain. Pecuniary profit, however, get*power I will tell you all. F.pwahp Nkvillk,”
relaxation, employing a pack of cards that In* hue simps, no better ¡¡nil iio worse. He ilhl not patronize weighs seven pound» anil is eight inches in length
Is not likely to accrue; as the Journal that tmidly de
Thl* communication was r«*markable Inasmuch pricked with a n«e»lle so that he can recognize them the church nmt the church did not patronize him. In by fourteen and a half lu circumference.
'
nounces wrong wherever manifest, ami faithfully a* I hud not been Blinking of him. DOT was the
Ids estimation the rear of ¡t barber-shop was noplace
Wong Chin Foo, the only < hlnese reirerter in this
Champions lire cause of right and justice Is certain medium «ven acquainted with the events of his severally by touch. Of comee when he deals he tor a church, nu opinion he promulgated In return for
knows
who!
cards
ids
opponent
has,
and
that
g*ve«
to meet wlWl opposition, ilenunclallou, aud meager death.
from the other side that the front of u country, hire been wilting up the celestial opium
him some advantage, hut even when he lets another ¡in expression
dens and gambling dive» in New York, aud now apwas a poor place for it tonsorlai parlor.
support, -u require» devotion to principle to en
Being nt n splrliual circle almut a month suhse- person deal Tor him he Is seldom beaten. As might church
'
While
services
were disturbed, banjo picking nnd penls to lire police for protection against Ihe Chinese
able any jounmilHi to rise superior to these adverse «pient to ifie one above mentioned of which Judge
Influences. t ud persistently pursue a straight-for Culver was one of the company I had the follow to* expected, his musical ear ami memory have beet» “ growler rushing” were not sufficient t *close the house highbinders, who threaten» to take hi» life.
phenomenally developed, ho that his learning ami as of ¡i disorderly dun actor, und Judgp Llndemami was
ward course regurdh'ss of material consequences or ing:
Iu bts sermon oue Sunday in Broomfield Street
retention of eVen difficult music are represented as compelled to dismiss the case, As the matter now
•consideration«. ft will lie a bright day for our
stands the **plunk-plunk” will still he heard and stuff Methodist Church, Boston, the Rev. D. H. Ela ser
"Friend It, I came to greet you once more from
cause when none hut such faithful soul» nre num the confused outer darkness, my first dreadful state, marvelous. The remark 1» freipiently heard from lllng or feet hi the "wide-open” and "pigeon-wing” iously discussed the question: "Is Bostou a Heathen
the lips of amazed people who for the fir«t time learn
bered among Us exponents.
still fall on the ears of the sorely tempted worship or a Christian City?" He finally decided that it la
1 am now much happier. 1 Imvflr now tunm my bow he get« nlmig without sight: “Well, If n blind will
ers In the little church Hi tho rear.
The spliluml press wields au iufliiauc« for good Mother.”
Christian, but that its title to the name is very
man can get about In Hint way and do wlnU be
or III far surpassing that of any Individual worker,
clouded.
J
Apparently addressing Judge Culver he said:
I nr««|»t‘;iI<*«l l.t-g a il A ! » * i i r « l ! t i c * .
no matter how promluently he or she may he "Judge, I ask your forgiven«**, i caused you much does, blindness cannot be such a terrible affliction
A
Buffalo
man
hung
hi«
watch
nt
night
over
a
nan
after
all.”
brought before the public. Tin» spiritual joucmiilst trouble.”
We have been at some pains to select from among or d -ugh in the kitchen, and the next morning H
should I e superior to bribery, find should avoid
"I freely forglve^ou, Neville, If this Is you," replied
many Acts of DurUnment some still utirepeak'd which W!«« missing. He of course thought it had been
B fc i'u » * «if J«»lin Ja«‘«il> i'iH ite.
falsification ami sensationalism. Tim people wnut the Judge.
are so unjust or so absurd that they essentially consti stolen, nnd was considerably surprised at »upper
plain, unvarnished facts concerning the phenomena
tute n subject with which reformers should be acquaint time to see the Jost timepiece toll out of a loaf of
The Judge remark«*! that Neville was the president
and philosophy of Spiritualism. The secular press of the "Liquor dealer« Association" of Kings Coun To me KiUtiir t»f Lite* ttelitfti»-piut<w'ualrAi J*nintAi!
ed. By the l Far. I„ c. 1, meetings ot people out or tuelr bread hi» wife was cutting.
John Jacob Fonts, passed to spirit life, nt his own purkhrj on Sundays **for ¡my sf*o ts or pastimes
furnish*s seiisnUonal and highly colored articles on ty, amt his trial was soon to come oil.
A cow-camp cook near Qreyenne was told that he
ate prohibited,” the punishment Tor such
every topic» Including spiritual phenomena; and It
I had nt times brief messages from him until home, 7NJ Fulton street^ Chicago, iu the (15th year of whatsoever
being o fine Of ffs.. or hi default of payment to had drawn s 15,000 in a lottery, and iu celebrating
Is the duty of the spiritual press to counteract such about twenty years passed; one\jf the most remark- his age. Mr, Foute was a most remarkable man. offense
be
"sent
publicly
lu
the
stocks
by
the
space
of
three
Born in Bonaebrook, Netbertnnd, be was an orphan hours.” Thp Hi (¡eo. 11,. c. 21, enact» that any person bis good fortune he »treat all the money he bad
extravagances by presenting plain, simple truths abb* nt that period was the bdlowiug:
at the age of eight yeare. After living with his convicted of (he ” horrid, Impious nnd execrable vices of raved for a year. After the carousal was river Ire
that all may understand, free from falsehood and
" a —you aran brick.-K. Neville,”
that It was all a jok«\ and proceed««! to
absurdities. It Is a fact deeplj- to be regretted that
"Neville," I remarked, "you never saw me with a uncle n short tim«*, he went to sea and made several profane curstng and »wearing." If a day laborer or u discovered
voyages from Russia and Holland to the East Indies. seaman, shall bo fin d 1» lor each offense; tf any other make a desperate attempt to commit suicide. >
the reverse of tpl« is sometimes true; and that some brick in my hat."
under the degree of it gentiemanTlis.: and every
The mikado of Japan is the 121»t of his race, and
' of our spiritual Journals have fallen Into the error of
"No,” was the answer given. "Take my advice, It wa« during one of these voyages that Ids woud*t- person above
that degree. *>», if any person disbelieve» 1» believed by himself and subjects to be descenderl
imitating the policy of the secular press In their keep away from my old corm*r. It ruined me and ful clairvoyant vision became developed, when he person
(he
doctrines
taught
by
the
Church
ot
England,
or
who
general conduct and management,
foresaw the weddlugof his sister aud asked Ills mute refuse,» to have his chUd baptized, or who wifi not hike from the gods. A« the national religion, Sintoism,
will ruin ntiy one wlm keeps ll as a rum «hop.”
So prevalent has liecome the practice of indis
After an interregnum of twenty years I had the to "write It down,” which He «ild, and when they the Communion, he may, by 5 KHz... e, 2J, be excommu recognizes8,000,(WO gods and saints there appears to
criminately advertising aud recommending all following reinembtnuce from my friend Neville, returned home tils vision was preved correct. He nicated and committed to prison until lie shall have be no good reason why every Jap should tret be al
Classes of m ediums-’the genuine and false alike— and ll came In a very unexpected way. A friend by came to America at an early age, seUllogtirHlIu made submission to the Bishop. Koman Cqtboffc lowed to brag of equally illustrious descent.
that Ihe whole movement Is honey-combed with the name of Orville W. Fisher gave ills name, ami Michigan, where he remained three years. He then priests are, by tho 10/ieo. IV,, c. 7. disabled from
The editor of the Pari« Prtit Journal, which has
In the Ikmstf'or Commons, and by the 10
came to UnIcago where he lived until the welcome sitting
fraud; ami the I«oldest and most unprincipled nt the same time nutmrked:
tieo. IV., c, 7. a Jesuff may be banished the kingdom the largest circulation in the world, says that among
summons
cum*
to
"join
the
loved
ones
gone
before,”
l!ourlsh. while the geuulne and honest mediums
"Your old friend NevilleI» here. Would you like
for life. It 1» a legal misdemeanor to deny the truth of tire «tori«« sent him the most objectionable on ac
have to "bike back seats."
and to enter into thnL«phere of happliies« nnd rest Christianity or the existence of Hod. In the yea» ls.77. count of their morality nre generally tlo* work of
to hear from him*.’"
for
which
he
hud
so
fully
prepare«!
himself
by
n
It Is a remarkable fact that I'hlcago Is compara
a
man mined Hooley. w<js prosecuted under the 20 Car. young girls. The paper pays five cent« a lino for
"By all means,” I said, and I invite*! him to make
long and active life, filled with the bollue-s of help IL. c. 211, for writing blasphemous remark» somewhere short stories and 1ms* a circulation of 1,400.000 a day.
tively free from bogus materlallsiers and oth»*r kinds a few remarks.
In
Cornwall, a more celebrate*! ease Is that or " The
fulness,
U
was
the
write»’s
good
fortune
to
become
.of ‘'wonderful’’ uredlumlstlc sensations, while Bos"Bruce, I often look back with horror nt my terrlIn a lit ire town In Oregon lives a trenutiful young
King vs, Williams.” the latter being the publisher of
ton, ('Tucmnati, and, San Francisco seem to be IMe crime, also with abhorrence on the Catholic r«- acquainted with Mr. Font* soon after his return Pul
A of Itciwm. Many will be surprlstHl to learn lady. It» years ohl, who 1« webfooted. She wears a
wpechil points wherein they congregate. [« there llglou.”
from the army, In which he enlisted la Decemher. thatHe's
by the f;i Cur. ll, c. r». any person **ho "solicits or «mult slicre, and, except lu the matter of Hie webs
not something in this fact that it would he well for
I should have mentioned that Neville while liv ISdl, He was enrolled in the uavAl arm of the procures" Hie signatures of mure than 2i> persons to
her to«*, sire has a remarkably shapely foot.
intelligent pm«p|* in think about? Has the course ing was an active Catholic, on which subj«ict we had service, was In several severe engagements, we«« any petition or address to the «Jueen or either House of between
pursued by the RKi,Hiio-FilIu>sorittCAh JopRNAi,, warm discussions.
tnkeu prisoner, exchanged, and finally discharged on ‘Parliament for alteration of matters established by law When a child sire was never so happy as when wadlug
in
the
water, and «he is now uii expert swim
account of physical di»abilltv. He was one «*f the in Church or suite, unless the matter of tm* petition mer.
of Chicago, lind4siicli a beneficial effect that trickBrooklyn, N. Y.
David B uuck.
most active and efficient officers of the Children’* has been tirst it»sen UhJ to by three or more justices, or
st«»rs fear Its ilenunclallou, and steer clear «>T the lo
the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Common
A New York man is endeavoring to preserve all
^regressive Lyceum of Chicago, being present nt its tu LondonIs byliable
cal!})' where it re puhlKirei, while Ihe contrary
to bo punished by a lino of f it 10. printed references to President Cleveland, whether
M o a r e ’s ..................
organization, and ever constant and faUhfnl in the Council,
course of other spiritual Journals has attracted to
That superstition Is recognized by the law the statutes complimentary
or uot, which he fiuds in the papers.
dbcharge of the duties and requirement* of his In force against witchcraft and the like show. By p
the above mentioned localities, most of tip* mt*doffice, which was that of g«mrd. During his tieo. IL, c. 5. persons tending to use witchcraft, tell Already ire bus over forty thousand setups. He rays
iumietlc frauds and spiritual dead heats of the Cu llw KtUtnr *»f m e J(cllaUM,ltU(v'<iiititcat JoiinuU ;
The several repll«*» commenting on Mr. Moore’* resilience in Chicago, he served four years on the fortunes, discover stolen goods by skill In any occult that ns soon as he can add to his collection notice«
united States’.' And Is It not time that (hose jour
or science, lire punishable by Imprisonment; and of his renomination nnd election be will present the
nals that have l«*en instrumental In bringing about ernhnrra"slng position in cef«*reuc«i to the reliability iwillro force of the city, was lq business with his craft
by fj (ieo. IV.. e. .s:f. persons using any subtle means or lot lo the President.
such an unfortunate condition, Ignorantly «ir other- of Information purporting to come from the Spirit- brother for some time, but his greatest success was device
by palmistry or otherw ise to deceive British sub
manifested iti his wonderful clairvoyant and jects ¡ire to he deemed rogues mnl vagabonds. Accord
Wise, Should begin the slftlug process, that the pub-T world have been perused by me with much interest,
Gilroy, xT.il., bus n lively ghost. It appears in a
ho may h am who are our rellabhi mediums ami ami I feel disposed to add a few fragmentary magnetic healing powers, which perhnp* were ingly Miss Itosa Baugbatt.s iwifiiffstry—forecasting and house where a woman dle«t lost December, make«
second to none.
thought*, suggested by your correspondent!«.
who are uot*.*—Carrier /A>«v.
the efforts to discover fate by handwriting subject the mysterious noises, upset« chairs.and displaces things
Although he made no effort to advertise himself, "crafty” prophets to the stigma and penalty or rogues generally. The little «log. which was a favorite of
L 1 regard innn as a spirit, now and here, ns
much lu conatlluthui (though uot in development) during the Inst ten yeais of bis life, which were nnd vagabond», .Slade, the BpfrUualfst. and Neptune, tire deceased, is so terrified by Hie »upematural
N p lr itm iliH ts T l e e t l a ^ a t I h i a n e r ’s as he ever will la*. Ht» rotation to this life, as com devoted entirely to magnetic healing, he Imrt more ‘.he astrologer, were arraigned under this law. and the manifestations that he cannot be induced to enter
host or Ho eight-readers, Theosophlsts, und other psy the room where his mistress died.
pared to the next, might >»e compared with the business than he could possibly attend to, bis chological
(» r a v e ,
mystery-persons who are Investigating the
tatfer, as the Christians in the ancient catacombs, or patron», In some Instances,coming even from the supernatural, possibly for the benefit ot science, and
Representatives of nearly »11 nationalities are to
tlm Icelanders of the Dozen regions, to the highest shore« of the Pacific Ocean. He leaves n wife and certainly to the harm of no one, are liable to punish be seen in tire streets of San Francisco, and all of
lo ihe lulHtir of (he Hctluln-Ditl'vuiehlejtl Journst*
ment
forth«
practice
of
their
peculiar
fads
.—The
Xtw
and
most
refinwl
civilization
of
ih«*
present
time.
four
children
to
mourn
his
low,
but
who
cherish
them can find good reading iu the public library of
Saturday evening, February 25th, Frank C. AlgerHe ha* two methods of C«ignizing or learning: the fetid hope of meeting the beloved li«n*baud and A<jc, London, Eng.
that city. The library lias a book containing tbe
ton, delivered a lecture at Downer’« (¡rove, Not one through
ratiocination
on
a
basis
of
external
father
in
that
bright
aud
beautiful
world
where
withstanding the severity' oí Um weather, the hull fact*, through scientific processes, and the other, by
Of an iron egg In the Berlin Museum the following Lord s prayer in Hi t different dialects. The work
mourning and parting are no more. Thus has liviid,
complied by A. Arner, and published in Vienna
was literally crowd««! with curious expectant Chris,
and pastan) on, oue of Lhosa strong, quiet, calm nnd old »lory Is told Many years ago a prince became uMi- wire
s^lrltnnl faculty of Intuition. >
tin us to hear what Spiritualism molly Is. Mr. the
uncwl
to a lovely princess, to whom he premised to semi In 1Hi i, und is one of the queerer books in exist
peaceful
spirit*
whose
presence
I»
an
Inspiration,
"Th«
many
may
arise,
"How
do
I-knfiw
there
1*
a
ence,
►
a magnificent gilt ns a testimonial ot his affection. !n
‘ Algertou had been invited to Downer’« (¡rove by
gift of intuition?" Ans: Through conscious intelli am! whose touch brought relief to those who were due time the messenger arrived, bringing the promised
The coldest place In the W«*et is »aid to be the lltseveral prominent spiritualistic families, among gence;
just a* I am acquainted with« pain, grh*f, suffering pain,nnd healing to the «Idk mid afflicted,nf gift, which proved to be an Iron egg. i he princess was tle town of Hal leek, on* lire Uentrul Pacific railway.
whom can be mentioned Mr. Carpenter and Mr. love, happluw
(or, materially) cold, heat,adorn, etc. whom, Andrew Jackson Davis once said, “He Is the .so angry to think that the prince should »end her so It Is built attire very Irettom of a valley that ex
(¡r,filths. After the lnvutiaHoiU many «piestlons No
valueless n present that she threw it upon the iloor, tends due north nearly to tire Arctic circle, and railscientific
proof of Hie existence of leva or rt*- luost remarkable man of the age.”
were sent up to tip* speaker, among which were the* nmrse.can equal
when the Iron egg opened, disclosing a silver lining.
that which comes thfmjrh lut«fi.
rUÍ Washington Boulevard. S. J. Avkry, M. D,
following: "What Is the Tree of Life"? "What Is lion. Those persons
Surprised
nt «uch a discovery slie took the egg In her road men ray that this valley acts as a great natural
will« undeveloped Tntultlon
hand. nud. while examining It closely, discovered a se windpipe, which brings tire coldest blasts of the
the Unpardonable Sin”? "Are uot Mediums all deiH*n«l for knowledge «>n
teawin apd hcImum*. /
" B i i d a H o i i *>| T li«* .S p irit.**
cret spring, which she touched,.nml the silver lining North Pole straight down to the unlucky village.
rnuds ? "Where la Heaven Silunted’' and "When
H-*w do ) know the descrifitious of. spirit life as
opened, disclosing a golden yolk. Examining It closely,
will Judgment Day Occur'.’" All *if these were related
Tire Osgood by family of Albany, N. Y„ is remark
In "Strange Wsltors," "The Nfext World ru rtr. RUl(t>r or m<*Keiutto l'aiiiwtuaiMl .ii.imuu.
she round another spring, which, wtu-n opened, dis
answered to the gr«*nt im«*reet, IT put the satlHfactlou Intwrviewiid,"
closed within the gulden yelk a ratty crown. Subjecting able for tire height or Its different members. One
and
stiullur
producUnns,
are
In remling Emma Hiudlnge-Hritten’fl "Ghost that to jui examination she touched a spring ami forth of the boys, while on trial recently for using the
of the andlmice. Then the guides took for their true? Answer: In tlm feihew ay Hint I know of m
siihJiCt, "Spiritualism sustained by the | tibie," Supreme Intelligent Creator. By logical deductiotfs Laud." some years ago, I formed n theory of the came tiro diamond ring with which he ultluueed her tu iimih for swlndlli g purposes, gave tbe following
which >wns handled In a masterly manner,.dearly and nlso by Inluitlnn.
evolutiiUH«f-*iplrlt, which 1 hare been turning *wer himself.
testimony: *T was iqyears old Just November. I
\
lu--Tuy mind, but have never »t*eu occasion to put In
pm* it lie* Hilde ,to lie a wonderful record of
attended Hi - high School in Buffalo. My father is a
Man,
the
earth
dwelling
spirit,
1»
possessed
of
XI»«’ H o rn e 1’l r i ’l«?.
medlumshlp and eplrlt luteicourse. The audience certain facultb'H which he exercise« here, amt intui print, until I have found something of the »nine
bnyyer. I have four brother» und one sister. My
was deeply lutere»t«*d during the two hours the tion mils me, that liehig. an essentin) part of him, character In the RKt.Hiio4,Hiw)SOPHtCAL J ournal
futirer is ti feel «5 itiL'lies. my eldest brother d fret 4
»elle* of articles,^'Frém Here to Heaven t>y Tele io till* Ktllltir u( 0»* Uellfftii I'htliwijiliica; .ImirUHi
medium spoke, and which convinced those present they
will n«*t Iwive him. at so-called death, and, graph." In the ninth pnrt, February 25th, Dr. Wells t On« Sunday at **ur dinner, beLweut) one nmi two Inches, lire next eldest ti feet :i inches, the next «>
that there are more truths in Up* w«»rld than were therefore,
they will lit« used hereafter in n similar state« the case in Ids way, which 1 will give in mine, o'clock, I »at at the head of Hie table, amt it pirahml fret 2 inches, and I aru fi retd ] :; inches."
dreamed of Ip their philosophy. Tin* number of way to which
they are here, and Hie results wll\ he ns follow»:
A singular instance of tb« ruJiug passion strong
against me hard. I pushed it back » > I could more
people present, and tire Interest manifested in Ibis, In harmony with
Intelligent reports ns given through • Everything created, animate or inanimate, has tv readily waB on the ««Hrera. It eivmi found it» wav in death 1» related by Henry Lalreuchere. He rays
tin* Hist spiritualistic lecture ««yut given In Downei’s media mi »tic Individuals.
that
a compositor in tire employment r,f Me^rs,
1
would
soy,
further,
that
Grove, proves that there, as «duewhere, the harvest iKith intuition and statements by spirits confirm my spirit, and that spirit aseen«!* In the scale of beiqg back »RiitasFtH*afiAhh I thought* nothing of this t ireNiil
committed suicide Hie other day, aud left beIs Italy ripe, though the laborers are few. Mr. faith lu the reality of an objective life iu spirit according to Us opportunities, in time coming to at the tune, but when all mid finished and bind him
tbe following note: “Dear Ate. Shinner:—
Algertou will lecture there.agaln, at intet vals of two spheres, and Ihe adaptability or «nan’s tacfiHles, au limite man,, and then. It may tie. It obtains to a rat luck from the table, 1 the last to move I i«*ase excuse
my leaving without the uimil fort
gave tire table a. push pack so ¡>* to rise up
4>r three weeks.
* A. Oiikhkikchkk, .
iwrtlton
of
immortality
worthy
of
"dwelling
with
scientific and intellectual, to cope with his sur God, a» in sometime» wild. The grain of-sand’ On taking tuy
band off it struck hack night s notice, hut I have received a'; iiefernrdory
Secretary Y. P, S. S.
roundings In the Ilf** that awaits him when he has blown about by the wind or taken up from the soil against rue bard. I observe«) that my little Hummons to go to heaven t *set tbe tin t page of the
«Infilled oli hi* mortal coll.
h.
Book of Life. Yours, H. G. S. Agtrewl” The jury
t° form a plant, 'lias a certain portion of spirit, grandson had hi» bunds on th** table at the other naturally
Ooljcgei«.
s
returned a verdict of temporary Insanity.
end. I said, "Wcttie, you should n’t push the
which
evolves
into
some
higher
form
of
being.
It
is
Tl»«* H oni«' C lrd«*.
An umbrella that was brought to this country
a long road that some grains have to travel, hut they table,’ H erald, "Grandpa, I didn’t.” H«*b«okhi8
To tin* Fill tor a Pie llrilgtoJHtfloiaigUcOl Journal;
progress nevertheless. Every being of a higher Imp«!» off. I gave it Another push and turned a from Holland in 1*5730 is on exhibition in Albany. It
r a u i e Filitnr **r the UoUclo-t'hUoMvolrlcal J u u m a t
grpde absorb* and assimilate» mote or less of spirit lit He side ways to rise up. It struck back this time hears the name of un Italian mdker. It has been
T’tc greatest iPH*d «if Spiritualism at the present
My wife and 1 have always lieen twllevera In from the nourishment It receives In every wTay. Dr. so as to hurt my side «juite badly. I sa)d to the asserted that umbrella» are a later invention than
tl
in m i/*t*clAiH (ViHeifi* wlwrt* younif iihmi hii<I
wmneu can ho trained for public speaking, and Spiritualism, and about eighteen months ago we '\ ells says the spirit matter does not necessarily lose others: "This table )» moving of Its own accord; 1WJ and thaban Englishman first appeared in the
commenced
to sit at our table for manifestations. Ilf Identity, leaving It to lie lnferre«L however, that Suppose we form a circle around It and see if It will streets of London in the hist century with one lo
where medium* can lie properly developed. We reprotect him from the rain. The fact is, however,
qulr*v speakers who cah explain the philosophy of It was not Jong before we got table tipping?, raps, it may do sb, He may repudiate the theory of rein move without our touching U.” We did so.
After WoJ mkJ SAlajhoU Htire I raid, "ir there are that umbrella» were in use by the Egyptians 4,000
sidrHuaHsm in their normal condition. The success etc. Such encouragement* Induced us to try writ carnation, hut It d ea uot seem that any other word
of Spiritualism doe* uot depend entirely upon med- ing on slntes. At first we sent fonr-planchetts to ie.in convey the Idea n* wrell. I might extend this any BpirlKpresent that wish to communicate with* years ago. The umbrellas seen sometimes attached
) us, pUjase move tire lab!**," It moved to tbe right. to a vehicle in Hreytreete are seen pictured upon the
lums; the public must tie educated la Its philoso make a start with; from Hint to tb«* slyte, nud re- statement, hut I think ¡t it not necessary,
I raid; "If thnt means for the affirmative, give u» wall paintings of ancient Egy pt.
r'eive«! communications from spirit friends thnt were
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
E. J. H uung .
phy by rules ns well n* by testimony.
^Wfe negative,” It then turne«l to Hie left There
The success of any church depends upon the edu qulle satUfactory. My wife was writing one evenThe Ventura (Cal.) Democrat reports the followwere several questions asked, and nil readily
when her c*mtroi told her that she wmld be
cation of Its prendiera, aud the futuré of Spiritual* Innglicenced
A CorrMpondeot write* ns follow* from Toledo, answered, some in the affirmative, others in the iil?
‘n? f i f ^ r i o g service nt San Buenaventura:
by a poet soon. We did not think much Mhlo:
Ism depend* upAú the iutelllgence ami education of nlsiut It nt-the
Mrs.
Mary
C.
Knight»
of
Fulton,
N.
Y„
has
Mr.
LhariebniiJfl red IriBh Better dog Dash made
lime, but sure enough the poeLcam«\ |pcfrir«*d Id th« past winter her« for our society, nitre gJWMwt I «»Id, "Do you want a circle to night-/” himself
In assisting to get the sailor» .ashore
. those who teach splrliual philosophy. We have and siuAhns written
some fifty pieces under control. Sabbath*, and will remain with us through this The table in response moved eighteen inches to tbe from theuseful
enough Spiritualists In America nt the present Him*
ill-fated schooner Wednesday by swimming
right.
We
then
asked
other
questions
but
got
no
We
have
quite
a
number
of
Spiritualist
In
this
place*
month, and the first Sabbath in April. We are pre response whatever. This experiment was tried out Into the breakers and bringing a stake a<*hore
to raise sum deat Jfponey to build three or four good und hold circles twice a week.
college*. If the SpliltunllvU In America would con
paring with due consideration for tire observance of with a large, sixdegged old fashioned black walnut that had been thrown out or the vessel with a rope
„ . . _ ,
A W. o . H endricks
tribute five or ten dollars each we would have
the
fortieth anniversary of Modern Spiritualism. mning table. In the evening we used a four-legged attached. It was a difficult feat for a dog to per
Hanf«>rd, Tulare County, Cal. *
form. as tire rope pulled heavily against the waves Oar cause ts advancing as Well as can Ire hoped for. tabte,
money enough to build the filmst educational Insti
our bands lightly on Hie top. In a short time so
tution In the world.
heavily that it equaled almost a mac’s strength
Harmony 1» the prevailing influence felt here
Mr.
(¡ultar
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a
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lu
musical
In
l;,.
1
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nn
to
niOT*
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Rnd
the
alphabet
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call*»l
for.
SU Lóala, Mo.
j . w, Curts,
Rshore, hut the faithful animal held on un
among the leaders of our movement. The future I- Ifteen names «>f old settlers were spelled who had ",
strument* at Carrollton, Mo.
looks bright with token* of success.
til
be landed, when he was rewarded by acclama
passed to spirit-life.
CYRUS F ullbh.
tions and caresses from tbe assembled multitude.”
For th" U»*ltfcreTtill<»<q>nu’ftt Journal.
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No. Universal Remedy

Thn put dog of u Harlem man «llwl recently. and h
taciti paper* inking cagni* merj»f ihtvta^. wild Unit
hla death was «Uro tu M
ga**.r»ftamical Imilacrrttan,"
nini vvmtudup tira obituary by printing Un*'*« Hum,
which warn wild lo have been writimi by nx-tìnv*
«rrror
or H
Huffimiirvvlran li« su*tfiltrati ti similar hiss:
■: ' -v "Hi» wìih only n dog, l ut
/< ’
He was rollìi«*! nnd grati»,
: Loving and iilT««,*Ummttì(nH a child,
'Faithful nnd trirann the\h**t of women*
He wan nearly human, bht not
. Near enough to have any of the
1in per (1*0110151» ot humanity.
'Tin wild he had no soul;
If no, he wan belter than many men,
*Vor, if there wnn no hope for heaven,
Tliere wan no fym for hell.”
A ll

li il e r e n li n a IA a n i|ih < o< S p ir it
P o w e r. f

111th e K dltur >»r (he |{0llit1«vl1||llo»nL>lit(!Al Jmirusu»
Lwlll relate n very eitrtau* phenomenon which
happmiml In my nwti house. It occurred over a
year ago ill «71! Went Polk (dieid, Chicago, and In the
jnenmu'e of my wife and nuother Inuy. The Hat I
occupied conflicted of four rgonin on the ground
lloor, three tooii.n being ou a plfrftltal line, and n
bedroom oft from the other three. In ihe middle
iooUi ntood a d reciting cane with n heavy untrlita top,
and on thin ntood a large lamp, nnd while my wifi'
nnd friend stand necr, Its chimney mined without
any human contact, pawed out of the middle room
luto the front room then came hack through the
middle room nnd pawed Into the kitchen, and fall
ing down, broke Into a thousand piece». The ladles
: became frightened and started to run out of the
homo*, and while going through th» Kltflmn, n coni
scuttle, well filled, wan rained aud hegtgi to move
around the Boor. I forgot to mention ilint the dome
of the three room« were open at the time the phenomenou happened. My wife let the piece« of the
lamp chimney lay where they were In order to show
me how tin y came there.
I examined every thing, and shook Ihe dressing
case to find out, If possible, the cause of such mani
festation, I got another chimney, nnd put it on the
lamp, nnd then tiled to shake It off, hut there was no
use, I Could not get it off unless I lifted it off with my
hands. I could not account for It In any other way
than spirits trying to manifest their presence. Since
thou more phenomena have occurred In my house
and In my presence, and the tenders of the JOURNAL
have already rend the account of one which oc
curred to me ou the corner of lidlh nnd Wentworth
Avenue, IhlR city; of the other I will glvenn account
at some future time,*
i think U Is the duty of all Spiritualists to help the
cauffc In whatever way they can, and if they can’t
preach or give tost«, they am relate their, exper
ience«, which will cause those who rwnl them to
think. Tliere are many skeptics who read spiritual
papers; they will think and finally Investigate, nnd
(wcoine convinced.
Nick Bkvkkh.

Iiuh yet hei-n »Hkcoviu’imI ; but, ns at Jeust
fmir-tlftliH of hminin diseases have iheir
source in Im p u re B lo o d , n 'medicino
wlildh restores that fluid from u dis
proved t»» n ju n d th y etmdltlon eonies as
near twiug ii uidversul « lire as any Hull
-u u i In' pro»luced. A y er’s S ursiip u rU lu
affeet» the blood in npeh stage, of its
format ion, nnd is. therefore, adapted to
a greater variety of nunfdidiiiK ihan any
other known medicine. \
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O a ta r r h . i t 1# eleg an tly p rin ted aud Uiuntxatodi 144 page«.
12 mo, 187P. I t ha# been th e m ean s of saving m i o y n l n i b l i
Uvea Bend n am e and poet-office ad c rw » , w ith s i i te n ia post,
kge for m ailing. T h e book 1» In v alu ab le to persons «utterin g
w ith any dlaeane of th e N o se . T h ro e t o r L u n g s , A ddraw
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auflreee
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fy m sale at Ovo cents per «-py hy the following newsdealers
nnd by many others throughout the country

<le»n freely from this Illn sa P en , which aceompameaem-li ord«r. It romotns » brilhunt jet olacs.
No urupxrntlon or bother. Marks nil kinds of eloil:
or silk,co#r*eor tine. UetLm»osf*n's
hide I«Me Ink and no other If you want a euro thing
every tlmo. ttnever falls and Is positively indelible
(tiirun o bottles, enough to m»rk all the clothUun f
unn fit.tiPt, with one <J1 u si Prti.snr ton revmot of
»A r e n ts, l^rge-sliod bottles fc- Aufels ftn.f
■IrUs.OO era is. Address

b id u illn g n lo irf sta te m e n t or th e

P. T. Ramimi declare« that Ihe best circus of to
day Is not a fab mark for the church’s hostility, and
W e elTer fpniMU Hiovitnl (t*r « ro tu -h e r (hronv
In the concluding chanter of « new edition of Ids
trout>le P isi
Oi*eu(«t> exceco-iU . w tO e ti-tt»,
autoMogrnphyy&lves this droll story: “On Sunday
p u t *h> rePeveU tty 11 er,>i«-r ime e l l»r. X. **Uine‘j
U roneni <1 W a fe r» sitin o le f re e . AiPtrer-«
evenlug, MayÌSl, IH.S2,1 entered Ih« church of thè
trru N K m k p h i m : r o ,. <|uiuey, in .
Messlah, Revi Robert Tollyer, pnstnr, and quieti)1
took a back aeat, only tri fimi thè keen, clear eyee of
thè prencher fixed upon me and to bear bis reaonant
voice nnmmnec, *1 se« 1>. T, Baruum In a back pew
w w xiy Jo u rn a l fo r S p lrU unlisw sm l tu n e r » tm isjo s ton
of tuls church and I Invite lnm Incorati fnrward and iwAcult
Uhllimuiihy, l'iiUUnlusl M lfl Crnven S t , Ctm r ug
takea seat In my fa rally |mw. Mr. Barn ora nhvays tirow IxiiKPm, vv. 0.. Kmfiiimj. ix tco , piuitM ttl. fti p er n»
glvesime a good seat lu hi» cheti#, a ml l wn n t t o rm m , in n ilfv ie e . Sutwknlptlun* tn k en At th ra Jtnce.
glve him na good In my church,” ’ Mr. Bnrnum
adds: “I Uiought thè revereud gontleman hnd thè
in the /•retUientUti v tn r ettryiHoii/ ihouht talk -b y tAc
courage of bis convictlons, nnd I wns grateful fo bis
congregiutou for thè gravlty wlth whleh they ils- book," lutck youri<otitkt trith the,rivin te, Jitnr thiy a r t/
tened to thl* pulplt natte» ano inaile wny for me ns
wlth some embnrrnMineut I tank ihe promlneut
T in ;
wat Indicateli.”

R_elipio-P
hilosophical Jo u rn a l
■ . _

Urentano l !■<«., .sum- st,

COUGH KILLER

Boils and Carbuncles,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

l

S23C ln*r«rt*Hu* in the «»»rid. 1 su mule Krrc.

which defy ordinary treatm ent, yield to
A yer's Sarsaparilla after*» eom|Hiratlvo-ly brief trial. ,
Mr, C. K. M urray, of t ’hnrhdtesvllle,
1 Va., w rites that for years he was af
flicted with bolls wh b h caused him
much suffering. These ware succeeded
by earhunctes, of which lie Imd several
at o^u* time, lie then began the use of
A yer's Sarsaparilla, nml after taking
three buttles, the earbuiii'les disa]ipeared. uttd for six years be Ims not bad
even a pimple.
«'That insidious disease. S c ro fu la , it
Hu* fruitful cause of iiinuim-mblo eomplalttts, ( ‘o rism n p tlo ii beiu^only one of
many equally fat id. Kni|»tions, ulcers,
sore eyes, glandular swellings, weak
nml wasted tmtsehui, a eaprlelous ap]sstlte, and tlm like, are pretty sure hull-,
cations of a scrofulous taint in tho
system . Many othcnrigQ beautiful faces
are disfigured M*y pimples, eruptions,
and nnslglitly blotches, wldcli nr Iso
from impure blood, showing the need of
A yer's Sarsaparilla to remedy the evil.
^ AJI sufferers from bloml 'disorders
slmald gL'* Ayer's Sursiqiarllln u fair
trJtil, —avoiding nil powders, ointments,
uf|d washes, and especially elienp aud
worthless compounds, wlttcli not only
fain loTUfet t n cure, but more frequently
aggfnyat/ and contlrin the diseases they
are frnKuld'Uitly advertised to rmiicdy.

T o lly e r n m l Ittir im tii.

Th«* T n i i c r c t i l J l i u i t l i id .llu r c lt.

t >fl I L O S O P H I C A L J O U R N A L .

MILS. SPENCE'S

POSITIVE AMI NEGATIVE POWDERS.
‘O u r fatu llj th in k thnrnJU n ntlilng like theposiO vt-n-.-i
X rgntlvr lN im lm " - :a n nay» 4. Ik Wlggln#, of lle a v rr Dam
'VI#., and nu says everyIxxly.
Huy th e IN rsI l i v e n fo r Kevem, Cougtis, Cold#, RroaidtUi#
VkUu ii :«. I«y#is'p#U. rb>«aU--ry, B harluj-a, lJ v i-r CnmpllUnt
M«ari
Kltlney c . ihip ia i»1#, N euralgia. Ih-Mlnciie
F em ale li!-'.ises, lth-nniniiHiu. Nervousness. Slm«Jesi!n*v.s
-nd nil active inni ac u te «tisivises.
I
i! ' N e a u i l v i — f r |':ir:il,vds Ik-afnesa. A w * irw ta
Cv|tti-il«i :u«d Tyribn# Finvr#. |tu y n ls> x of IN iw IH v«- a n d
N e g a t i v i * . lu ilfo n d l a i r , fur C h ill# au d Fiwer.
X1utl.il, postpaid, fu r fl.ft«» a box. ur six tsu rsi f o r jr,
5*0(4 nuiiiey a t o u r risk d-y Ih -rfstem l D -uer. or hy Xl-i.- i

inter.

I "> sali*, Wholesale am t rotali by th e ItK U rjto I ’H lu ts o j’n*

v> m nUj-HlNU Hofhk. Chlcan-j

Chicago Daily News

An observant metropolitan ImrhiT says that he
can tell one’« physical condition by the slide of the
hair!
The Hilda tells ys that will» Ids hair gone Samson
lust his strength. The Rinnans considered tnildiiesa
“ ANH —
a surlone idlticllon nnd Julius Ciesar was never
quite NUlelled with himself because till* poll was
bare, ^
„
The face, however. U the open Iw.ok and one can
readily trace tn It« various expiesahms, lines, changes
and complexion the state of the system.
The eye that is unu-ually hrlght aud yet Ims a pal
lid brightness, the face ii| h>u whoso cheeks nature
paints a rose nf.rlugular Iwauty and llnsh, more
marked in contrast with the alabaster appearance <>r
the forehead and nose and lower pint of the face, is
one of TRosa whom the skilled physician will tell
CON TEN TS:
you will some day dread the funereal mouth of March,
hip lele K lrrtlc n H.'ti»rn* tu r IHH7 (p.ui nlt lite Htiitc*. by
because It 1» then that consumption reap# Its rich Coin
ctnuiUrs
est bar vest. Consumption they tell us Is caused by Vois i;y eoiinttcs un «Uopiton of x jm ililhltory « m eiu lin eu t* InJ
this that aud the other thing, by mfcrobcH in the air,
snellitisi!, 'lntiw , Oteuuti unii ’('rnni'M er.
hy mlcro-mganisms lu the blood, by deficient nutri- Vi’te.i Py ro u m it's im a rtil*»« mi io r» i oiitlan In M lv u n rl
llnn, by a thoiisnn^l and one things, but whatever T n tc e t invim i KitliHtti m u m u e* f,>r ntl r li ie t ,.f „v er tu.OOO1
iiumtH'r i>r »alimitH. s m u n t of lp s* iri\ iirre»(!» for crltne!
the cause, decay begin* with a cough aud the remedy
im a preci’Dtxge uf iim -nls rnr Ui unkmni-iM n , whu|t< motithat will effectually «top Ihe cause of that cough
b e r of arn -n ti,
INttlUrst lantferiiiN of tilt p x rllrs s doli Irsi 5n 4 S s 7
CUl't's the «fisease of the lungs.
Nmimirti C u in m iu em uf »il p u ti r » ima s ia te C om m utcsii »a
That Is all there Is of It,
W estern sitate.,
The cough Is mi evidence of a wasting. To slop P u M tt'ilrh i stiiti'im t i u e l>re J. 1 KfiT.
it effectually, a remedy must be used that will search l ’ivll 11*1* e f t h e O etiro tl tloV iT um ret tllln o n , C.htk C o u n tf
«mi III« City of C hicane,
tail the cause, remove that and then heal the lung
y e rn in e u tu r ttie llu lo U Ht.tisi.Nn prem o CourtRtidCnngrrtui.
and do away with Ihe cough. This is the power, tìu
NntPmnt G an n ì In tt« ' N ortlnveM ern S tn trs,
special to liself, iu>s»essed alone by Warner s Log ly m a u rn llò u » u tls tlc s tu r tti» Iw t i-levrn jo .i» ,
. <«bin Cough nnd CousiimpUou remedy. This is no h pi tom e or reni leu n nd finm ejitie nvctus or l s s ; .
ertln g sim tm n ry ut I «87.
new-fangled notion of narco lies and poisons, hut an SS pi'enileuy
a t„1
or 1NS7.
old-fashioned preparation of balsams, roots and H lernrebr uf th o itum nii C nthnllo rim re tii 11ldmii. «if (ho
herbs, such ss was used by »>ut anceslois many years
h u b eo p n i . 11,1 M otlunlt.t K pi«fot'«l cinirrjit-it. w ttli illi*«s-nes ..............
« 1,(1 dlftrtctft,
beU.dM "» V
, % nuim iut Of n ti,o r Infur
ago, the formula of which has berm secured exclu
............
luntlm t ut sm m i l , relig io u s,
», arili soler
jim tin*c s u b jec ts ViUm
sively by the present manufacturers at great trouble
nido pi every «'Itim i.
nnd expense. It I* not a mere cold dryer. It Un
l
’
H
I
C
K
,
17K
X TS.
system-searcher and upbultder nnd a consumption
exponent. Where others fall. It wins, In*cause it
Fur »nie by iiewHilonlers ovrrywhem .Mnllrsl. pomp. I
....... ...........
¡s-ti nss'lpt
uf eriw, by the emejfim iuilt Nr«» ia
gels ut the constitutional came and removes it from «asm
Finn Ave, Chltiagu.
the system.
J, W. Hensnw of (koanftborn, hi,,mi Jan. 15,1SKS,
reported tin t "he hud derived more real heuefll for
ths* length <ff Hun*, from Warner’s Leg Cabin Cough J"EJST P U B L I s iîE E.
and Consumption temedy than he hnd for yea»
i
from the l»est slate pliyslciaiis.’'
If you have a cough, night sweat«,'*positive assur
OK THK
ance In ynur own mind that you; gli-y im , have no
uinsmnptlpn,” and yet Ins»* llosu, uppotlt», courage,
nsyoni lungs waste a way, you mny know llmt noon
th-* funereal month of March will dnFiii you, unless
promptly and faithfully you u s e the article named,
-If of h e r ' remedies have hilled try this one thoroughly,
--Uh
, if others are offered, Insist the more on trying this
unequa'ed preparation.
- Some iMueons are prone to consumption and they
should neror allow Ihe dlsrnsa to lieonue seated.
BY *

A LM A N A C

Political Regiters,
For 1888.

ICtU'VtUflliT, ISST.]

pliyshvilly «mi menta My : t'xin-rii-nre a
si'l'se ot Itili«t*-ss or hloitthm ufti-i- eating,
or of " gtnnun-ss" or eitqitlness of sioinaeli
in the morning, fungilo omùeiL hltr«>r or
bad tuHle In motHli, im-gulur «ipjn-fjte, dl/,Jlfnt-HH, hv«|tiont Itetuliieix*», bltinv-l ove
rgilt, "Hunting «fw'oks" boloiv ......... .
nervous prostration or «‘xlianstion. Irrita(.!y VL,*'l,,lier' l,ot ffusheth alternating
with ehffly sennit ions, sharp, tilling, frmi* enr pains laue mid there, eoid fivt, drow
siness alter meals, wakeful row, or dis
turbed and uurefrvshlng aletff», constant.
Bilious

Attack.

A. B. RICHMOND, Esq.,

T ill- M id s t e r . .

A M im o k o r t « k P r s \s r t.v Ì N tA
tix n ; A m r o n o r
" L i v v i j i ra o w m i . 1im ht oy vs o u , Lvuvi-r*, *»\
» r m kt i m i r a llie s , "
" O k. t a r a n t s . , v,x,’

vu.h

Mu-n

»A Hawk

v t.wura'so ÜTJxnnuvr,’*
is

an

kioukh

Notr," Etc.

ThN ahlc-amt cotuprohrndvi* wigk #hnulil be read trfsvsr *
thn.iKhWm man nml worn«« «hu bus hi*»rd of tha.Ncybrn
J -1n I'•11 11.

After a happy and appropriata imrodm-tton at thamb.
icci w.t.ea l »-.“«U.U axplaiiattoiri cniirornln« th* barmaat
- f Mr. .yjtM'rt. t(u- autlv r ulve# I» trio llivt i haptrr Ids
*it|irn Lattar to Mia Sr) bait f i itimi baton": Ohaplrni n
tlb anil IV, nr* devoted to a urarrhlng rrltirtatn of tho
lie port of IIU Srybrrt OOtltmtMlon; (luU'l-rV trràtaal'ìì
of th* Bilde o„ spirnoMbm: t'haptrr V|, hna for U# rootto
•in my Fathar’s 1hi una an* Many Manvlon#"; Phaptar
'
,l* 1 ‘ ’ •
tip'ti - Lattar an "/«Uuar*
A N p e c ltie tr tr T l i r o a i P l s r a s e t . to \ ruf—
>*">!' Grorga H. Fufiarton: i'harlcr T ill hL»m an
lilcmant
which
took
i-lara
In
IHM
nt t* mrrtlngoi ina »Amar,
I ln o t u '* Rronciiiai. Thochks have been long lean AMoetathw t<ir the anvanw-niant
of scianca« rich
and Tavorubly known as nn admirable remedy for romark« luiida an that aceaalott hy ITotrv-irt lUdwit Maro
Coughs, Hoarseness nnd all Throat troubles. "They Ota, Ptc.: Ohaptr IX. rotwuu of tha ■‘üajmrt of th*
are excellent mr Ihe relief of Hoarseness or Soro Iaitldon ttUlarilcal S«H*lat|.” mailt* In IHfl»; Cbaiitrr X
Prnfa#Mvr Croakr«’* todlmony from hi* •■ffrianrch*«
ThronL They nr» excwvtmgly effective."—-Christian Klvr»
in tha 1‘hauomana ot • SpIrininUdiiv" ('hnrtar Xt. give*
II <>Wi(, I-omtan, Knglatid.
futthar teHtlnmuy from' two vviitia#*»#* ciiantar Xll
‘■Sumtuary," amt th* Vroarrlptum. ria** ih* velum*
*
"A ltrview
the Sryhrrt t'->mmi##(onan«' H-pôrl" I# a
I h 'i p l P e ii p h '
atrong bonk,, »id will b* road; It will throw n«ht on aafn* ■
am walking around In our midst all the time: dead to maputM <ipW.tlot»r while It rnnnot fail «o hrlpg out in bald
ambition, enterprise mol pnigre##. they never get on reltat thajgiarllrin*## n# wall ns the nnfalrnM# c,.* the clalhis
and live and go down in obscurity ami iwvertr. Llva or th* Saytwrt Uamml##toa. it#desinai# of ntHtam-nL it#
jH*op1eI should write Ntin son A Co.. Portland. Maine, and nnnnawarabta legte, Itsachoiarl) vyie. at «tira original and
lenni how to make S l’nnd upward« per hour. Allis farrltde It# abundant wit and Hue anrraam, with bare nnd
free, and after learning all should ycuVomjimie not to than* an at-aiim imirh of patUrw, It# vlgurooH lunutalltv
u ;
httfiM principi*» .*r tnub
engage, no harm is dam-. You can live at home nnd ami »have all.
rombltiMa make thl« work a Vnlunbla ad.
do the work. Klther-srx, all age» ,v great reward and lunltca-iill
to the advanced thought «f the day,
awaits every worker. Write and see. Onpitni not need ilttion
I'rlerN l.ftA , p a » fn B* fr r *
od: you am startisli fm*. All cun do the work. No sih>- lV iita .r littli.p i* -iM
and retail, l»y the UkLimu lhiiuwerutcial ubiltty rc«iutaxt.
CM. tTBUflUNo tloi Ri. OUcagw

liw r n
L a v i ; lis q „ o f N l. A iia th e , M a u lio in t,
( itrim fu , s a y s : * lb - lu g t r o u b l e d w ith a t e r r i b l e h ilioilM iittite k , H u l l - r i n g o ( t h e h e a r t , p o u r r e s t a t
n ig h t , « te .. I n i i n i u r n i v i l t h e u s e o r y o u r ‘ C o id . n
M ed itali D is c o v e r y a n d " P e lle ts ,* m id d eriv e« ! tin v e r y h ig h e st, b e iie lil th e tv f r o n i,* ’

M rs. 1, _V. U 'K n iiK ii, o f Y n rM iU r, Catturatigli*
» . ¡ L - w ' J i v r i *;o r ,lvt' .v ara prev ious to
taking tbdden .'leifind Dlseovi-rv ' and ‘ i ’eHets.*r ig h t side e o n iim ta lly ; was unable to do m y o w n
w o rk , 1 am now w ell am i s tro n g ."

FO R nTHE b l o o d i s THE LIFE.”

T h o r o u g h l y c l e a n s e t h e b lo o d , w h ic h Is h u m o r s , f r o m u c o m m o n D lo te ii, o r E r u o - i e m v
v ro > ,in n * h
i
.
ti.iii
u „orr-srt S c r o fr..e
r..,re 'iiV
n i1n
,n r * • ' b u l e n t b l o o d - p o i s o n s a r e , b y it«
it*V-,
” * fi'*tilth, b y u s i n g D u . ti
e ii , tr oi, t1lI„.
ie w
u la!!
S"',iV
a lt-rh
M sp e em iiv
I ’tK Iie c s liiM .liK N M m tH iA b D l.senV K H Y , , ’* I ’e v e r - s u t e s , " S l ii I v^ o " iC tW li S k in
n U tt‘, r o b l s d O f t l e i r t e r r o r s .
b u st - It m
it s Ip o1M
ie .vJ in
ng
tp.
.1 a n if e ks te d,, llt
1 ï*1
•** 1c u*»rI i111K
a n Ir it g l>l|i n I** ft!« lu
it'!!r 1*K, , b b u o y a n t a b o r t , a ll d is e a s e « c a u s e d b y t>ad Id iirid l’iu«le ttm ;. Le/*>m a, i.r y t« l|a lu s . Ito IJs. C a r b u n tM -e iriih ii#
' “ lw ,th u n ,! v ,^ , r wtl1 c o m p ie re-1 b ) t h i s p o w e r f u l , p u r l f y l n g 'a m l
*'ies,
b
o
r
e
Kyi*s.
N
eriH
uIouN
N
on-«
a
n
d
S
w
e
ll
«
«
,
'
,, in v i g o r u l i n g m e ille iiie , O ri-u t E a tin g l iin g '-. H q ►-jpuif l i b r a s . . . - W h ite d u e l l i n g s , "
(J o i.tri.N M i.b K .A i. D im .o v r.U Y c u r e s a ll I ^ e r s r a p i d l y h e a l o r o il e r i t s b e n i g n m tliiu o i f r r , o r I lu c k X u r k , tin d I

A tiled lid lie possessing the power to cure such invetemto blood amt skin diseases ns rh.. r u .................., ,
certainly be erodlted with possessing proiH-rthu capable (>t curing anv ami n il s k in nn d
T'ortniys, must
obBtimito or dllllolllt or cure tlmn .Sdt-rlieum.
J
1111 "KIM a ,u l
Uloeawcs, ft,r none are more

îjfbert ('oniiiiissiopchs' lUsji^t

We luivo receivel from Mr. (ieo. Redwny, Pub
lisher. 15 York *t„ W, (.. London, the prospectus of
a new Journal to be culled 77e M thn r, which 1«
about to he published for the Richard Wagner *So.' Clety, Loudmi. The editor, Mr. Win. Ashton Kills, Is
well lilted for this work, M ng the author of J,The*
osophy In the Work* of .Richard Wagner,” nnd
” R chnr.1 Wagner as Poet, Mhsjctan and .Mystic.”
translations from the literary works of Wagner will
form a main feature; original articles hy well-known
friends of the cause will find n | 1nce side hy side
with article« upon kindred topic* of Aesthetics. Met
aphysics or Social Questions, For the present It
will appear as a Quarterly at Is. annually or Is. a
'> numlne,

« OI.1TMHPK, O h io , A u g . isth, 1KKT-

SALT-RHEUM
,

t io n ,

D tsm ^N K A ttv

M riu .

a i.

A s s o c ia 

twa M ain S tiw t, U nitalo. N, V .:

Q t i U l t m n i — Eor several yca iw 1 have fe lt if

INO

\

W u itu d s

I

psi-™
;:..i’r.

to I h- m.v d u ty to g iv e to you the faets in re la 
n to th u com pleto e u iv o f a iirnsr a g gra
-Bheumutism . tio
vated ease* o f sail-rheu m , bv the u-e o f v o iir
Iiall-u-d.izrn bottles, mat Udore tb- s, had all ls «u uVs Sie b^gnn
_ MJoM-'u M n lie al D Net »very. A n e l-le rly 'la -lv
lo nofiee ail improvement. Alter taking about a d* /. n ls.til ^ she
rtd a tlve o f m ine hit« liven a gn -at sufferer (rim i salt-rheu m tôr
Was
entirely cured. Her hands were p-Tf.ct Iv \ Vl a, -l ,
,,
u p wart N o f fo r ty y ears. Tin* diseuse/was m ost distressing in her
Mm
n tr S /S r
C hU d'K
IK * ^ » « n d i f f l l f
S S S g
hands, e n u sin g itlie skin to e ra e k open on th e Inside o f the lln g ia s
.i
. V1' ,JR* t'hv'uiiatism erillivly lelt her. mid «he catarrh was
Ut the Joints add between the tliigt*r». She* wits obliged to p ro te ct I (Ui
lost tu m l,
that ii vvased to Ik* much m.novamx* ii,e h ^
the raw pluei « bv memiH o f adliesive plasters, oalves, cdiitmc-nts nm l
v ajojml excellent health from that dnv to this, and Im« Imd no
bum limes, m id d u rin g tin* w in te r m onth# had to have her hands

return o f either salt-rheum o r rijcmatisai.^ T i i i * l * % i v . * n ”
mm,« ohav.-.a'.iM yen abeabd the salt-i la uni from Inrsvstein
?xir. r/ie>a g j^ ‘r L>Jgh'y >’«»"• « w * »»»«> 'cry hculthy for one of such

d r e s s e d d a ily . T h e p a in w a s q u i t e s e v e r o u t tim e t) a n d h e r g e n e r a l
h e a lth w a s b a d ly it (Tee te d , ju iv ln g t h e w a y . f o r o t h e r d W e a n s to .
irrh and
a n d rrln-nmatism
ln - n m a tts m eatised
c a u s i s i tyfereat
\\k
v'rtH-p in. t'utarra
deal of s

in advlition to thè salt-rhenm. Sito luul U**<| lìiithfiilly, and wlth
thè moflf vHmimetidaldo |nT»‘vi-mmr, all thè renn-dics preserlts d
by lievpli.vshdans.lmt
vvitliout obtaining relief.
reliv*f. She
Nbe afterwards
afterwanls
piiysictims. imi vvmiont,
begnti treni
Ini herself by drinking teas tmtdo from blo<Ml-purirv•eullng
lag ruotas »fid herlw. Sim coat Inueil this for sev eral veurs but d«*.
r l v e d ut>i tK-uellt. Finally,
. about ten years ago. 1 chanced
_
__ to read
one of Dr.
>r. Pleree’s
Pleree’ssmtill
sinull painpld*-ta
pamphlets ai-tting
ot'ttlng forili
forth thè
(he merita
merits of hiiì
Ins

or«.
J"
-fo
H i«

m l' t M vfi‘Lt*T, o f w h ic h y o u c a n m a k e a n v u s e y o u
r*{; h o p i n g t h a t s o m e s u f f e n T f r o m m l f - r h e u m m i g h t e tm iic t- to
r *
r
o
l
Uy " * ln * * ,,u v
>l- - n i a I D L 'el!ia i r
n ,..m
i
1,1 d s . e t i n i t t v o p t o j - r ti . s. a n d a s m u c h «bov*-

me a i b

me i«is.

‘tìolden Medicai Diseovery *ami btlicr medlelaes. The uaracstniek

1« '0

,l.nHi rlln,s H,ul H’-valle-l ‘Jinteut ua<diciness ' so
Uir« rt,1,1'r
as VJ t Is above the baser

lU«|Hx*tfiilly yours,
F,'\Y. WllEELEIt, D2 21st St."

CONSUMPTION, W E A K LUNGS, S P IT T IN G OF BLOOD

iOh of tl u k n M
MK
r lx
tj' kill -Dllro
, Y
v c...**,.*
piv.^A
tK Ci-.v
O Yi-e
EU
u re s C ons u m p t l o t l iw liie li is fn ’r iif iilii o f t h e L u n g s ! ,
b y J ts w o n d if r ta l b l o o d - p u r i f y f t i g . in v i g o n i t i n g n m l n u tr i tiv e p r o p e rtie s .
F o r W eak

i
I CONSUMPT OH.

I WMntfUini l w n '

T ...... .
n i,,.
^ __A .
__
L u n g s , P p l t t l n g o f B lo n d , S h o r tm - s s o f
B r e a t h , B r o a c h It Is, C h r o n ic N ukvI ( 'u n ir r li.
S e v e r e t o u g h s . A s t h m a , a n d k i n d r e d a ir e e tl o n s , f t I s u B o v e re ig n re m tN iy . W h d O it

SowisfON Btrrrs, of Norih (Tai/iomJiLimi-L.
Co" u h i " ' wrlt' * : “ 1 ,iav" »"t timvvoniH to

Mrs. N.
Btrv, of N e u f a m . IViTmmf,
rov/. ;
1 fee! Ilt JitK'rty
nekrtowjislge
the benefit I rnxived from two hntiW of
the (,olden Meilind Disef-viry,’ whivh cured
n cough of five yvars’ standing, ami dyspepKn. from which I laid Htllcml fur a long
Ditte. I Imve also UNe*l Dr. Pierce's KxtruCt
oi smart.-\Voed, or Water Pcpjicr, in my

eypivsH my grutltmle tor theA m al ymtr
Dhlvlen Mmlieal 4>ists)Vi ry \Ains viene i;iv
eimaumptlon, ami nftwMrying otte d,K>
tur aftej ama Iter f iltially gii va up all iu>po<>rr*iief. Ik-ing verv
jKKirimd hpvmg hot mn* dollur ln tlu* wnrlvj, t pniycd to tìodtliat
m,!'7,KJ] i ”l ' T \tK' “ “»«»‘l'Uf : and theu a » - m i «ih thnugh sornevi ’ì lo r.n
-V”,r *‘Lddet1 Medimi Dtw-overv.* Mv
w Ifo bmk it iu vlirtH'bsl, and «« « resali sia* N so sho cjÌìi wòrk novv.'*
Y Y nsting IH »enne.

.
« ¿ " to u r

"""

M'. It. D a v is . F.sq.. o f

'VATftOrF. Cf.AHKF. Fj»o

o fl Box imi, Niimm/rsfiff, Driarr EAirani Man't,
' '*' tr.n 1 v*anmenee«l taking vmir
<.qld« n Me.itcal DNeov.-ry." I *vas nnt «ble to
woi k and wa# a buril«<is to myseif, At tlmt tini«*
"v'ghed 12SÌ p o t i nds, n n d to-dav 1 weìirh li?
“ '■<> Di> » r o n

promptly cim# the » yeresi Coughs, It
bkxHi L'nS t,u' i‘>'sUnu aud j•uriOiii the

, ....

Ihliclllr,

Fiorirla.,

w n t^ :
•* ] hftv<1 faik o n by o u r w n iiilc^ rfiil
fï^ M i-n M M Icn J I >1^*0v i t >" ' m iti Im v r lH*rn
c u r e d o f c o n s u m p t i o n . I ù m n o w r o i t u d n ru t
w e ll, a n d h a v e o n ly > jH T it tiir-i* d o lla r s , a n il

,-----— J woukl not fake tlirev-* thousand dollars and

b o p u t h a c k w h e r e I w as.* '

D isc o v e r y $1.0«, M s R o ttlc« fo r $ 5 .0 « , by Druggiatw,

WORLD S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Propr’s, No. 663 Main St,, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Ì

later, in

Du. I’tKitcK's tijlii.oKN Munte vi, D isc o ? o f these syiiq-toms. von , «re I
m i s p iiu io ia lly upon th- Liver, and
-mifft'Hug lr**m Unit nior.1 <v<tmn«ui o f t;cv
through
that, great blood-purifving organ
Ami rlc-nn
Milhms
........" — It-'MII',- -l>ysp«*j.siti,
” I'M#, III 1<» Mejuii-es tile system o f all blood-taints mid
r . ' f , rintluiffes
I l n r p i d L iv e r , a s s o e iitte d « i r l i D y sim p s lu . ! imiMiritkvs irom wiiutitvvr nui^* urihiit^r
o r I m l lg e s ti o n , . T h e in o r i ' e o m p lte u te d I ¡f »s I .pially eilicaeious in ai ting ui*on the
y o u r «ilwvise h a s iH 'ts .m e , t h e g r e a t e r th e
kidneys, and other exerr-torv urgmis
n u m l i e r a n d d i v e r s i t y o f a v t iq u o m s .
N o 1 e eaiiMing, strengthening, and healing their
m a t t e r w h a t s la g o it I nis r e a c h e d , D u .
diwases.
As j n a i W i/in g , ristorative
I D-IU’K S tllH .U F N M k im i 'A I. D is c « h -c u v tonte, it iirom ntis rligestion ami nutri
w ill s u b d u e Ii, i t t a k e n u e r s i n l i n g t o d ( . tion, Ihereliy building up both thsh aud
r i'e r io n s tt ir a n - a s o u n ld e Jr-ngU , o f t i m e 1
sin ugth. In nmiariii) distriels, this woni r n o t c u r e d , e o r n p l ie a t lo n s l m ilt lp lv m u i derlul im -beine Ima giiined great eek b C o n s u m p t i o n o f th o L u n g s , S k in Dt-W-nses
rUy In eurJng IVSer mu] A gue. Cliills
H e a r t D ls tu iw , H h e m m itis m . K id n e v D is , ami lo v er. Dumb A gue, ami kindrevl
e a s e , o r o t h e r g m v 'e m a la d ie s a rc * r in i te i diseases.

D o y ouun .lf r ei...L
i « lull. In tig n ili.
s p lr*ite d , I minuter
. I m .vt- if
Pilliuin
llfi*li-Hs,
inni lud«.....ult...l^L,
serlhabjy _i
misenihle,
tu.th

A REVIEW

WHAT I SAW AT pSSADAfiA LAKE

%

fiatile to set in, and, sooner or
ARE YOU SICK ?;¡SItS«you
SihSi:n
,W"',,r
« <* duce
a lutai t- rdonation.
lutvir nil, or any ronâldt'rablo i

/■
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:r
It is the converse
souls through the ty* Though appareut polytheism pervades
f o r tbe Hellato-Phtlofloptilcat Journal.
i Continued from First-rtget.)
medium of an externarworld; and though
* ?.mn8*
Pr°ven by ingeirlous theory Effects of Animal Organism on Electro«
rant. Now this qnadrantal wave is not a its office transcends the entity that gives it Î»
that the root words, completely lost in aptrue quadrant, but spiral. Instead of being birth, lifting veil upon veil of infinitude to peiatives of unity, form but so many wuys
Magnetism.
a quarter of a circle, it is a quarter of a leave veil upon yell behind, Its practice is of expressing thé high ideal of power with
ire. Therefore it has no single centre,but a not the less a virtue productive of the high which they, of necessity, endowed the,
I should hesitate about communicating to
leof centres,—each iutlnftcsimal portion of est good. Thai tranquility and happiness Supreme, and made their religion, as John- the J ournal the main facts herein detailed,
the spire having a different ceutre, and the arising through the absence of desire, la the son says, "not so much the worship of many wore it not for two inducements; ouenf which
locus ot this inllnite number of centres is foe of human mind; absurd from its remote deities as the recognition of Deity every is that among the subjects enumerated oil
itself a spiral which ts the evoluteofthe ness to mortality. What earthly happiness where.
the paper b heading, to which it is devoted, is
“'original spiral. In other words, the centre may be in store ror man comes more from
And this is pure deduction of Hindu con that of the sciences; the other Is thatintelli*
.of curvature, or the dfentre of the oscillatory the attaining of desire, and the higher tho templation of Vedic times. In the port Vedic
^ r
ft8 a class are more opencircle for any point of osculation, is different desire the more joy in acquisition.
.roceive new truths and are less
ages meditation seldom looked higher than
from that for any other.|>oint, and after one
The Agnostic, seeing the inadequacy of the Vedas, nnd was so warped by the unscru fearful of Investigating fresh discoveries
round of the electric current has been made, human mind to trace inferior dogmas to a pulous to sacerdotal ends it became a prey to than other people. In the last few days I
and one spire of the magnetic wave has been prime source, to unshvoud the Infinite, set unbalanced faculties. This could not but have made a discovery that shows a close
generated, a second is started In. The num tles into his complacent non-eontemplatlve lead to ertor aud make of a just recognition relation between psychic or life force (ani
ber of waves in existence at one lime will be agnosticism, denying himself the pleasure of of Universal Soul the folly of descending mal magnetism) and the forces known as
expressed exactly by the ratio given by the securing, even though the object is not transmigration.
electricity and magnetism. The discovery
time required for a magnetic wave to pass achieved. From neither asserting or denying
is likely to lead to a better comprehouThespeculatlye
tendency
of
the
Hindu
mind,
from the coil to the evolnte divided by the and unable to state the limits of intelligent together with an intense Nature-love mani sion of the correlation of these forces,
time required for an electric wave to pass conception, did his mind but unbend its fac festing itself through senses which will not when it is further investigated and cousideronce around the hoop. Now ns these waves ad* ulties to extended meditation he might trace be galnsayed, has given the world a sublime ed. More than a year ago I pointed out in an
vauce, they grow more and more cylindrical, a principle which would expand with every conception, exalted because of the yearning article in the J ournal, on magnetism as a
and the evolnte for this conical or approxi step as his adventurous intellect penetrated to endow lower forms or life with that im remedial agent, that magnetism as displayed
mately spherd cyllndrieal spiral, is Itself a the deep mist, at last to learn the probabili mortality conceded to man. This noble in minerals and as evolved by electricity
perfect miniature counterpart of the original ties of spirit to be infinity and the spending thought is the divine inmate of an Imperfoct was not identical to animal magnetism; and*
as Us involute. It is a most beautiful tiling truth unbounded; whilerthc unfathomable temple, whose apparent blemishes are passed deplored the fact that the two forces had
to contemplate, especially when we consider arcana of the one and tho very Immensity of over by the Hindu with delightful uncertain- been confused in the minds of many hy
that the evolute for nearly every such curve the other would compel his puny intellect to
b^rog, the same name, which fact
discovered by the ancient Greek mathemati own a power whoso name is Eternity, whose
The edifice is defective in that it deals enabled chnrlatans and quacks who
cians is so irregular and different from its existence he can but absolutely predicate.
wholly with transmigration on a descending knew nothing of these forces, to mys
Involute. The projection of this spiral may
Religion us the result of meditation shorn scale, making it the result ot sin where it is tify and dupe their yet more ignorant
tarn out to be a variety of the Spiral of of that fear which too often accompanies a the effect of virtue. The Indian, thinking subjects. It has been gratifying to me to see ï^ .tT ÎÎ^ 1 /
p rove/ Id ml II muli or tiorniw ror
molrthaii aijiia tcrur actMJttjfT. It it a w l Dr Um tinlud
Archimedes, but the original cubic spiral is study of the Incomprehensible, must give ns the Immaculate soul of man lost its identity that the view then expressed has been sus sute*
Kn lorsui t,y the tirade n! tho Great
not; and until by means of its properties as the highest standard of belief; ever unfold In Bralim, could conceive of no incarnation tained and substantiated by II. D. G. iu his Or WOav«ram«']t,
w L ^ ‘¡J*
t'urem ¡«id tu«wt He&itlitul.
I>r. Prjcf * cream nuklW Fowil-r nwa not coutalo
derived from its equation it can be shown to ing, disclosing new truths and enlarging beyond man where spirit was absolved, until investigations of spirit telegraphy. How Ammonia
Um«, or Atom. Sola «ni* in Cairn
°
be identical with some oucy,already named, the old as we approach the nhattainabte foun purified, from a distinct identity in Heaven. ever he has shown that there are more prop
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let me call It the Eleotrotd Spiral.
tain head. But this harmonious cogitation A true translation of the just thought of erties in common between mineral magnet- __ "KW TOÄ1C *
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Now all this system of waves, lines and may be perverted and this perversion is usu Universality of Soul would give u* an Idea sru and psychic force, than I supposed ex
M o r h im 1 1 i t h i t i ' i t r o i l n 10
to a t
loci is the result of passing the electric cur ally the preponderance of imagination. Of of ascending transmigration; A development isted, although conclusively proving that
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rent once abound the hoop. The next round all the faculties of the mind, perhaps not one of spirit from the animal and plant into the they are different forces. For example be
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of the wire leads the current around a new is so potent a factor in religion as that of mau and reincarnation on the plane of states that animal magnetism will attract
amt otru-r etauitanl book». Catalogu#
track and sets up a new system just by the imagination, it will be admitted that this humanity where life Is unfit for the splendid iron filings, but not exactly iu the same rrw. Cfttlor w rlU M
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aide of the first; and so for all the rounds in element is the prime factor of faith, and as clrotos that bring the mortal near his God.
manner that a magnet or an electric current Publlanera. t75nKAitnnny^,C-iCAG^
that layer. Then the current enters the the materials for this faculty are gathered
attracts
them.
He
further
shows
that
the
I his thought is generous and just. HarGOOD NEWS
first wire of the next layer, and so on for all from true or false sources, the faith of the niouizing
with the tender instincts of mercy, current generated or employed by Dr. We]la
the layers in the coil. Each single round of imaginer is moderately accurate or falla- accounting
has inductive effects similar to ordinary
TO LADIES.
fur the diversity of existence it electric
currents.
*
3
the wire originates a full set or system clohs. It follows, then, if perception guth- s the consolation of mortality, the hope of
Greatest Bargains vCSv” slightly different from all the others. Now ejajthe materials and Reason is invoked to life*
Itisknown lhatanelectrlecnrrentconveyed
here Is a question; Do these waves interfere iscftrd the erroueons elements imagination
I w K i i . r L M » "« •
by a wire or a n y ‘metallic conductor, has a
Tin: UitEAT A M ‘an T i t i '.i
and become so merged as to lose their in may rear a fair and habitable temple of
coutlnuous maguetic field surrounding such
¿J it 33 VcMv-ijt,, New York. N •
conductor throughout its entire length and
A Glimpse of One Theosophlst.
< dividuality? I can answer it best by asking. 1 rjith.
Do the sound waves coming from, all the
The wings of supposition are spread from
circuit; that this magnetism is a constant
different strings of a full orchestra interfere trie tediously bullning pinnacle of fact; if its
accompaniment of everv electrical current,
PER CENT
[The following letter watt not written for publica and has been supposed to be an essential
with each other -n that one instrument can (light la-gauged hy a manifestation of the
per annum tlr»t mort
muti"* im s<r<Mltictlvo
n o t be distinguished from another? Certainly spire, imagination will anticipate truth. But tion nor With any thought it would be aeen by more manifestation of any electrical current. It
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not. Yet two sounds can lie so originated as let the fearless mind assert its discretion tbnn one person. The writer bad never seen aqd is by virtue of this attending magnetism that
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to produce silence at a point between them. and pause in the empyreal nether until did not even-know the name of the person to whom induction takes place and currentsareexcited
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Two lights can lie so placed as to produce Truth arises beneathand affords a temporary It was addressed. It was In reply to an appeal for in other wires near by. But for this inductive
darkness. And so can two electric currents rqst for the spent forces of mortality. Let strength ami guidance from one whose burdens effect tho operation?, of the ordinary tele
f r a h io a t o r .
be so placed as to destroy each other’s us not forget as we near the stars, we nro
grapher would be brought to a stand still,
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electric force—or so as to retain their yet of the earth and may sail beyond the ris seemed heavier than she could bear alone. "Through and the generation of dynamic elec
Hare you brani or
of ■Rradllnr '• the wonderful preparation
electric force and yet destroy each other’s ing reason to fall. Icarius like, from heights the Gates of (Sold” pass noble souls from every tricity would be an Impossibility, while for rinnovi rtf.iranl
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magnetic force. And the same may he said* nf presumption into a sea of destruction. If stallou and degree; all souls struggling for tho electric lighting with its many advantages mid moles lonlaiiUyl
irmlesm. Send twenty live rente for s nitple packof two magnets.
dreams only weave themselves about the victory finally attain U whether the conflict be aloug would not be iu existence. The great de
r n tla r u .
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On this subject 1 am standing now in just canopies of Reason’s couch we are safe.
one path or another, whether by the theosopblcal, tector of electric currents,—the galvan
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the same Attitude toward the celebrated Dr.
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Ohm’s ^neory, That Tlios. Young ami Sir tion is fallacious in proportion to its depth for the true and the good. Once the • Gate" is the magnetism that whirls about a wire that L h l U l , Boom
Willianv Hamilton occupied against New of balanced thought, and is due to the timid passed, the returning meesago is the same, sweet, conveys an electric Current. Rut 1 have
discovered that when an animal organism
ton's emission theory of light. It looks like ity of weak mimls in the presence of Immen
dangerous ground to occupy when we con sity and which,jiot-drawing proper deduc sympathetic, strengthening, full of wisdom and grace is made a part of the circuit .of the current
sider that Ohm’s law of resistance and all tions therefrom, turn upon fancy; or io the by whatever road the responding soul has attained that the magnetism of the enrrent is extin
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the electrical formulae derived therefrom numerous ends of disreputable or wilful the goal. Amidst the noise and dust of exoteric guished up to a certain point.or made latent,
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have been thoroughly established both dominion that also must cater'lo theimagin- Spiritualism and theosophy, this strong quiet voice or absorbed in some way, by what I suppose
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by theory and practice. But so were the ative faculty to appease the mind that has comes ever nnd anon bearing its message of en to be the vital force of the living organism;
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laws of rellection, refraction, etc., of light, traveled thus far. As true imagination couragement In the unmistakable tones of one who and that beyond this pnlht the magnetism
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theory of propagation was wrong, it re Inviolably connected with the former, i’er- dom of jnve and happiness. We cordially welcome II, comparative researches with more delicate
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case of different individuals the amount of
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Dear Madam: Yonr favor of the Iffth just same ciiTfent carrying a definite utuount of
finit,»<1Mil. n-B,. Vornili I,» ,ni ra tuottih
demonstrated discoveries of Ohm, Oersted. sciously in gathering our materials, in sub
rtnv.,. V... nr.-t «n ■
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Galvani, Faraday, Tyndall, and a host of jecting them to the criterion of Reason and, came to-day. It may^eetn a strangestigguNtion magnetishi when passed continuously
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sea for ages, without discovering waves or laid the mind will be found at the same time, join the Theonophical Society; that you can mensurable quantity of its magnetism extin
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and widens the mighty maelstrom that shall like manner ami assisting to rear the struc fully as to what Theosophy ineaus. I would ism. Or the subject may be stated thus;
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examine carefully what conditions and rela the vital force of the individual has in some
swallow up’ the past errors of both science ture.
and theology.
the Hindu realizes this iu giving personal tions are lltus to arise. You will lose noth w-ay an equivalent relation to a fixed amount
emotions symbols of the not we. The stars ing hy this course, and possibly be saved of magnetism of an electric current; ami
II. D. G,
burn a sweet accord to his enraptured soul; some disappointment. Four earnestness and when a living organism is made a part of
Vor tii« 11«Iini**-cm
Icat'loarii a I.
the watnrs murmur sympathy to his affliction sincerity are quite apparent from your letter the circuit of an electric current, the current
ami Nature agrees with his varying moods, and there is no Thepsophist, deserving the loses an inductive effect proportioqal fo the
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from this it must follow that the examina- Dame and abla to help you, who would not equivalent relation. A current may be
strong enough to rack a person and vet not
tion of the non cyo ts more delicate aud more be more than willing so to do.
W. w. c.
But the simple* trnth is. others can help carry magnetism sufficient to deflect *a deli
difficult, as we shall have to expunge falla
The first attempt of man to explain the cioiis harmonies existing between the me yon very little. It has often been said that cate galvanometer. It may, if flowing
cause, destiny and diversity of existence was ami tho not me andattuue these discords with the Theosophlst Is not made; he becomes. through a continuous metallic conductor,
Sotil-growth, self-Hlnminaton, is simply the by tho power of its magnetism on an olectrorewarded by the theory of metempsychosis* an ear of truth.
Through the soul of Hindu existence runs unfolding of the God within you. ft is not’ magnet, hold up several pounds of iron; hut
an Oriental idea adopted by some of the
■^he o n ly p e r f e c t s a b s t i t a t o f o r
greatest of ancient minds. It parsed from a perpetual thread of Natfire-love and though so much what you read, or think, hut rather if in thecircuit of thlssamecurrent ananimal
M o t h e r ’s m i l k . I n v a l u a b l e In
the Indians to the Egyptians; was appro the devotees strove to think of the von ego what you feel (not the emotional kind of organism is introdneed. it will not then sus
feeling,
but
that
deeper
kiud—soul-foeling).
tain
the
finest
point
of
a
cambric
needle.
priated by Pythagoras during his travels, and as Illusion, Nature will not lie galnsayed
C h o le r a I n f a n t o m a n d T o o th in g ;.
held a place In the philosophy of Plato, and but at every turn In the HfeoMau Anchoret Yonr flue womanly intuitions will guide yon What becomes of the magnetism? How can
A p r e - d i g e s t e d f o o d fo r D y a p o p in
ail
this.
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highest
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best
a
human
body,
or
I
suppose
any
animal
body,
was believed hy the Druids almost as the or Ascetic forced herself upon his perception.
1ioa, C o n s u m p tiv e s , C o n v a le s c e n t« .
within
your
soul,
and
quietly
determine
to
cause so large an amount of this force to
Egyptians and Greeks had understood it. So The very seclusion and retirement from the
P e r f e c t n u t r i e n t in all W a s t i n g
let us discuss this subject from its primitive world endowed even the Ascetic with a love become that. The High Priest always en disappear? The phenomenon prompts fur
D is e a s e s . R e q u ir e s n o q o o k ln g .
tered
the
Holy
of
Holies
alone,
and
no
other
ther investigatiou and Inquiry and may open
aspect.
for tranquil creation which he Is-powerless
O u r B o o k , " T h e C aro a n d F o o tlin g
The Hindu mind Is pre-eminently a con to deny himself. Throughout the sacred being ever knew what transpired between a new field for discovery and application.
o f I n f a n t s , ” m a ile d f r e e .
Newark. N, J.
C. H. Murray.
templative one and deeming all Hfe one and books of the Hindus may be traced the sym him and the Presence. What temple is so
the same, but many expressions of an em bolism of Nature, with all the delicacy and hedged about with "Holiness to the Lord" ns
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the human body? What High Priest like the
.H ak e s (h e W e a k N tro n ^.
bracing unit, he placed no limitation to his* love of a warm and tender fancy.
It is from these two sources of knowledge spark of Divinity that inhabits it? This
owers which soared on and on with the
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The ima*on whan that tired feeling In experienced
old sweep of a tireless wing. This contem that we derive the true and the false imagi thing we are In search of is all in the Bible, by almost every one, is here once more, nnd again
plation was distinguished by "an harmon nation. Some necessary points may escape Is in fact the key of the sacred text, but men many people resorL to Hood’s Samtparilla to drive
ious balance of the faculties" and was in .perception through lacking skill in the selec have overshadowed it with pride and eccles- nwny the languor and exhaustion. The blood, OFFERED FOR SALE AAD FOR REAT.
herited as an embryo tendency, from their tion of materials; the Reason may err in Us lasticistu and hidden the Christ that was to laden with Impurities which have been accumulat F E R T IL E ! P R A I R I E L A N D S
for «nonths, roovra sluggishly through the veins,
forefathers and brought to Its mature devel office of mentor or the faculty of fancy fail have been revealed. Not on this mountain, ing
—IN—
the mind falls to think quickly, and the body is still
opment In the ages succeeding the descent of to soar to its full scope, but with tho Itnman nor iu Jerusalem, nor in India, nor alone in slower
to respond. Hood's Parsapnriltn is Just Renville, Kandiyohi,
the Aryans into the plains of India, demon mind in a fairly developed state a reasonably the Theosopblcal Society is the real Host to what is needed.
It purifies, vitalize«, and enriches
strating itself at last through the Itishis of true hypothesis may be arrived at. On the be found, hot in every earnest soul that sub the blood, make« the hend clear, creates an appetite,
C hippew a and
the Vedas. This dreaming, meditating na other hand, dull perception and weak Reason dues and aspires. Be not over anxious; wait, overcomes that tired feeling, and im pails cow
Bigstone Cos.,
ture of the Hindus, is manifestly the in cannot but lead ns Into the>bUndest forms be still,Mami the "peace that passetti under strength and vigor to the whole body.
fluence of their tropical clime. Of a cer ox-hallucination. Occult knowledge, to the standing” will flow into your soul. Desire
Minnesota.
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tainty their ancestors amid the snow-clad superficial, is the sole property of false it earnestly, sincerely, with a desire that
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A clergymnn, after years of suffering from that
sessed this tendency in no marked degree, tion, everywhere observable, can dVaw only comes yonrself. Then you can say. "neither loathsome disease. Uatarrh, and vainly trying every
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pruicipalities, nor powers, nor things to known remedy, at Iasi found a prescription which
and the ethnic radiation to more bracing contemptuous pity from a balancedWind.
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climes with their uniform summer and
sufferer from this dreadful disease sending a self Good Educa
winter seasons gave ripe to a more physical of harmouious contemplation and/tho, Rig the love of Christ;" 1. e., your higher self, the addressed
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Though all the sources of knowledge at but the moment so cau^d^'leglslators" reared tho life,, because this is the name given us
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' tionoLthe peninsula hy the forefathers of
the Fstidu as to conquest, the latter is prob Us nature, then comes Che preponderance - ot obscure, pass it by; it has no present message
for yon. Another time it will seem clear, If
ably the most consistent conclusion hy the imagination with Uh consequent falsity.
But not with the Vedas may we look for )t contains anythjng^ou need; if not, puz
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a
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scious of its own power, inclines to conquest psychosis, but merely for its purer develop
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and appropriation. Especial Iv so in ancient ment. The ancient Aryaa were a nomadic your soul in an atmosphere of absolute free
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times when might was law; this principle, race; their wealth was in their herds of dom. If your soul accuses you of sin or
S
'
alas! is not obliterated from modern codes. cattle and horses, and here Is the prime im transgression, don’t brood over It and thus
Around ths beautiful •
keep
the
accusation
alive.
"Let
the
dead
Though not openly paraded to inspire dread pulse to metempsychosis: Taught to venerate
S T I K G K O A A N D ÌH K W E U K E .
in t.hose to be conquered.or envy in a rival and worship that from which they derived past bury its dead." Here lies woman’s
Wence*8oUctte<jam* *^us*a*et* Pai*Udilet|. CorrtMpondstate, the suhtlle intrigues and diplomatic good, they could not (and, with divine jus greatest danger, her emotions betray her,
Ig m ja o u n d
quibble of our 19th century stand forth a tice, would not) Ignore the beasis of their and remorse damns her. Hold up your head,
and, looking in - the face of your Ideal, say:
blot on the page of history to testify the protection a soul in common with mai\.
weakness of humanity.
The Vedas teem with Hindn worship of this will l he, and say to everything that
For The Nervous
Physical enervation, while not a necessity Light; an adoration of brilliancy from com cries nay,"Get thee behind me." If you have
The Debilitated
to high mental attainment, must be the re bustion of material form. Thé Hindu could had great Borrows, that means yon have been
at oner, on« hundred good, 1nt*>ltlKent men or women to bansult of continned contemplation, wherein the destroy and in destruction create the vital in travail for greater joys, measure for meas
The Aged
body is mf,looted for the mind. Physical power of his worship; he could beget a form ure, for such is the law of life. But for the
dJe O o lT s l l h t o r l t - A l M o p o r i h e U n ite d M tn tc« .
vigor, on the otfier hand, may not oppose in that glowed with this power which most, in deep furrows the'soil would soon become
i Nervous P ro stratio n ,N erv o u sH ead Itetrrencea required.
* ach e,N eu ralg ia, N erv o u sW eak n ess,
tellectual acquirements, but the extreme of time, consume Us frail temple. The wood parched aud dry, and all the verdure disap
Address
^ S tom achapd L iver D iseases, and alt
one antagonizes the other. 3o, in the ages he iguited. the form he created, blazed with pear. Learn to be thankful even for afille*
affections of th e K idneys.
NATIONAL HISTORICAL POB, CO.,
after the Aryans were domiciled in the fleeting radiance but an Instaift', then left a lion where you alone suffer.
I take the liberty of sending you some little
AS A NERVE TONIC, It stre^hem .
plains of India, climatic iuiluenees wrought blackened and smoking rnln for absorption
1S24 Wtttmh Ate , Chicago.
guleta
the
Nerves.
their changes, contemplation assumed its in the Son of Infinitude. With this worship pamphlets and of naming several works
included in your list.
AN A L TE R A TIV E , It Purities nnd
ultimate control and the Vedas were the re Of Light comes the inevitable suggestion of that *you *may *not have
* * * * *
Enriches the Blood.
sult; while the. energy of their ancestors, eternal life and the fleet horse and patient
RADWAY’ S READY RELIEF.
’
ft*?
above
named
are especially valuable,
AS A LA X A T IV E , It acts mildly, but
submerging itself in a sea of thought, gavo cow are not considered objects too humbl^for
sureij%
oa
the
Bowels.
rich
in
truth,
and
especially
in
suggestiveNot
o Jj.gives In iu n t Ma* to,alt who saCerpaln. but
the Hindu contentment with the bounds of the Rishis to symbolize in verse that flows
cures alt ConacytUon# and IiitUmniAilons, whether of
nesa. If I can be of any service to you in
AS A DIURETIC, It Regulates the Kid.
his empire, asking only the limitless posses beside the songs of Agul, the god of fire.
the Lungs. Throat, Bowels, etc.
any way I shall be glad. "Be of good cheer,
ncys ana Cures their Diseases,
sions open to the conquests of, his grasping
The tendency of religious sentiment to for It is your father’s good pleasure to give
Intellect.
D r . R A D W A Y ’S P I L L S .
.Recommended by professional and businessmen.
recognize the msthetic, lent ite’great weight you the kingdom.”
Price $t.oo. Sold by druggim. Send for curulati.
An harmonious bjendlngof the faculties in In according the Vedic mind, and made the
Purctj vrgrtabte rulld and reliable. Secure complete <Jj,
Sincerely
yours,
contemplation is the highest act of the finite. conception of divinity in all life a possibili
W £ U S , R IC H A R D S O N & CO., P ro p rie to r ,«.
.n *Dd fct')h,rPtlon of the feoo, cause a healthy acUon o f
Philadelphia, Feb. 28,1888.
“F. T» 8."
me litrerau d render the Bowels natural in their operation
BURLINGTON, VT.
From Here to Heaven by Telegraph, „
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¡Truth wears no mash, hows at no human shrine, sedi neither piare nor applause: she only ashs a hrarimj
V O L. X L IV ^
Headers of the J ockmal are especially requested to criticisms upon the method or methods that
•enn In Itcip of news. Don’t say *■I can’t write for the I may give—uriderstand me, they are opt
^ress.** Send the facts, make plain what yon want to made in any personal allusion to any party,
say, hurt "cut It short," All such communication* will nor to any set of opinions.
be properly aminaed fur publication by the Editors
Then, In t^e first place, I have to define the
NoUces of Meeting, Information concemltni the organ word phenomena. I mean by phenomena
ization of new Societies or the eondtthm of old ones, "appearances”—anything that appears with
movements of lecturers and mediums. Interesting inci out any possibility of an explanation being
dents ot spirit communion, and well authenticated ae given. When 1 say the phenomena of mod
»unts of spirit phenomena nr« always In place and will ern Spiritualism, I mean certain appear
oe published us soon as possible.
ances, the cause of which cannot be traced

CHICAGO, .MARCH 24. 1888.

l> o . Ü

It has been said correctly, that if we could minuthe of nature and her phenomena, re thoroughly examine it, and see thft result/
see the operations of the brain, we coold see vealing life never known before.
Let us suppose that materialization is true
the form of the thought and sensation in the
Again, it is affirmed with great confidence and just what it is claimed. If true, ft
changing places of the molecules of the and assurance that spirits can come back to would be a manifestation of a power su
white and gray matter. I tell you it would us In "materialized” form. Have we any di perior to that whlcn'is exercised by mortals.
be one of the most interesting scenes in the rect knowledge upon that subject, meeting There is not a man living to-day who can
world to be able to look into man’s brain,— the demands of the problem? Let us see. materialize anything by his will power. He
into the brain of a philosopher when he is Let us call materialization a chemical prob has to use his hands and tools to do any
philosophizing. It is interesting to gaze on lem. Does it mean a transmutation of spirit thing. He can't make two atoms come to
the evolutions of an army on the battle field- into matter? If so, matter can be turned gether, nor make a simple cell by his will
wonderful motions—all being carried out into spirit. If spirit can pass into matter power, nor a bone, nor a rib. The Spiritpy observation. I mean phenomena which with accuracy! But the evolutions which they possess a common basis in substance. world ip made up of those who once lived on
\are not correlated, which are not classified, are going on In those molecules of brain If materialization does not mean that,does it earth—men in whom we are interested; and
C O N T E N T A , .
lyhich stand out in bold prominence defying matter pass beyond the domain of imagina mean this: that a spirit has power over mat if over there they have power like thnt, they
nu explanation. For example; there Is the tion. All action, life, movement—a brain in ter that it can call upon atoms to adhere to lose their identity. Add a power to the hu
f liP f l I’AtlK.—Spiritualism A Science.
spfriprap. I say that the spirit rap is a phe motion, manufacturing thought, building up the spiritual organism and clothe it with a man soul, and you change Us identity. If I
flKCONR PAGE.-Animal Maanetlsm. The MjitlC Scarf? nomenon, because I cannot explain what a ideals, formulating and systematizing sens physical density so that the form becomes take materialization as a fact, Spiritualism
spirit rap is. Nobody cau explain what a ations and ideas! Parts of the braiu have oc- visible? or does it mean that a spirit has is not true when it teaches conscious iden
OurTcaehers and Their reaching. ' 7 * ^
spirit rap is. because to explain what it is, is caslonaily been seen in a state of activity.— power to bnild a material body after the ex tity. We maintain that there is a spiritual
T u rn i) p a g e _Lichts amt Shadows. Two casuier*. A to describe how it is done; and there is not a revealing wonderful excitability in the mo act likeness of a physical body which passed world, becanse we come into contact with
Model Woman. Mnrcii Magailnea ttecelved Late. New man walking tills planet to-day who can tell lecules! Could we magnify au atom of brain away, as a mason constructs a house or a
beings possessing human powers and con
lJnolt Iteviews. Miscellaneous Advertisements.
yon how the spirit rap is made. When that matter to the size of an egg, what wonderful church?
sciousness, which retain their identity. Add
can
be
explained,
it
becomes
a
fact
capable
results
could
be
seen.
When
we
talk
about
in
Whether a spirit can make a physical body a faculty to that consciousness and you des
rOPHTH PAGE,—The Religion of the Resort, Its *E*cmlof co: relation; that is, we cau see it stand in telligence existing outside of the brain, and is not to be decided bv history, nor scripture, troy its identity. If materialization be true,
In* Sinfulness." A* Others See I’s. General Items.
/ % relation to cause; we can see it stand in re rapping upon matter, expressing an idea, we bnt by careful scientific experiment, by men it
mnst be on this hypothesis, and on no
f in ii PAGE.-From Here to Heaven by Telegraph;-A lation to its environment; but so long as It stand face to face with a new’ problem in the trained to investigate nature logically. We other, that spirits can create bodies „by conSdentino luveitlgathin of occult To Iegrapny, and Kin* remains as it is, the spirit rap is a phenome domain of intelligent life.
should examine this spirit body as we do a scions will. It must be that in spirit natnre
dred/R>plcs, Miscellaneous Advertlsesneuts,
non. By a fact I mean that which takes
Then we have a motion of bodies without thrashing machine, which we look at it In the soul has a new capacity for acting npon
place, which cau be traced to its antecedent, any apparent impact. When a skillful bil Its parts. We never understand anything matter, aud for carrying out its volitions oa
SlXITlS PAGE.—Spirit Messages. The Labor ynestlon as and is capable of being explained. For ex
liard player strikes a ball, he knows where until we know It in its parte. We do not matter a new power; and that hypothesis dis
Affected by Purelim Itn migrai Ion. A Mother Hears from
ample, there is a fact—an eclipse of the the ball will rebonnd, and at what angle it know "a materialized form” in its parts, poses of the identity of conscionsness at
Her Spirit Child. A Curious Drews. ’the Error* And
moon. This^an-be explained. The causes will rebound and strike the ball he wants hence we do not know enough about this once, and there is no proof that such intelli
Btlutatemeuts of Jeun Shepard. The Divining Rod: Dow
sing. Who is Never Crasy? Dixie .1¡irretì Hay gond. The of eclipses are known; the laws which regu to pocket. He knows the evolution that will body which appears. Better conditions of in gence is the soul of a mortal.
Then there is another hypothesis. It may
Illuminated Ghost. Airs. Carrie Twlog. Lost Keys late them iare known, and the time of their be passed through by his billiard balls; and vestigation are needed. Get hold of the form
Found by Spirits. Notes and Extracts on Miscellaneous occurrence can be calculated for an indefi before the ball is struck he has made the when it appears, and examine it. It is the be that there is an atmosphere in spirit na
nite period to come. Then phenomena are motion in the molecules of his brain.—be duty of every scientific investigator to do so. ture surrounding and conditioning the
Subjects.
appearances.
cause these balls move according to defined When we have settled the*f>oint that the spirit, that gives it extraordinary and un
tatVKNTH PAUK—’Twas All a Mistake.' A pr^arher’s
Then this word, phenomena, has a philo mechanical laws. When you stand upon the "form" is made, the question comes, What known facilities for these manifestations.
Word About Pollttca. Miscellaneous Adftrtl seine du .
sophical meaning. It is a word that has a deck of an Atlantic steamer, inspect the mar made it and how was it made? This is a If so. then the problem arises, where is that
companion? "noutuena,” the known, relating iner’s cotopass, and you see motion. But it hard question. As to whether spirits have power in ordinary nature iu its ordinary
EIGHTH PAGE.—Eh dotamene N of l^ychograpb Misceli
to the truth o.f the antecedent.and "phenome Isuot like the motion produced upon the bil the capacity to materialize a body, I do not operations, and how does it affect ordinary
npous Advertlsemcuts.
na" relating to that which appears. It is liard table. The motion of the magnetic nee affirrq, nor deny. The only evidence that phenomena? We have no phenomena in or
a word invented, or rather called into use by dle is not like that which is produced when coultii have the least influence iu my mind dinary nature before our eyes indicating the
philosophers,' to avoid the endless disputes you kick a football. Yon cannot see nor feel would be derived from ihe experiments I existence of such a tiling upon which spirit
SPIRITUALISM A SCIENCE.
which arose betweeirtbe idealists and the any other body or Influence acting upon the might make upon the “form.” I was not in can play in that way.
One contended that matter as needle, and hence ypn have a phenomenon of fluenced to avow my belief in Spiritualism
Again In Spiritualism we have psychic or
An Address. Delivered by J. Clegg Wright, sensualists.
body existed; another contended that matter motion—a body moving without an apparent by any evidence I obtained in the stance room mental phenomena which are wonderfully
Before the Providence, Jihode Island, Äpi'rtf- did not exist, but thnt everything existed in cause, and to explain the phenomenon, you formaterialization.bat in the home circle, ir Interesting. We call those who are capable
the idea. The Christian scientist and meta call into existence magnetism, and say it ex materialization proves to be fraud, my belief of being acted upon by spirits, mediums, and
ua Ìist .4«socio furn.
physician of to-day are a kind of resurrect ists in nature. Why? Because the needle per iu Spiritualism will still remain unimpaired. they possess a very susceptible temperament,
ed idealists, broken into pieces by incon sistently points to the pole, with a slight va
The claim that a spirit can iu some way which can be acted upon by the aubsensible
[Reported far the Reinub-Philosophical journal. I
sistencies, whims, and ignorance of one riation.
act npon matter and create a body like that world. A medium’s objective faculties are
kind
and
another.
Well, now we have in the phenomena of it once had, is a tremendous demand made impressed with those mind forces that are
Mr . Chairm an ,L adies and Ge n t l e m e n : The
matter as Mill defined it: "Matter Spiritualism the moving of a table with and upon my credulity, and in .extravagance around, and sensations come in various ways
subject that I propose to call your attention is Ia define
persistent,
continuous
succession
of
phe
without the contact of the hands. The man never equalecfin the darkest ages by the divine by suggestion, through a facultv which the
to thlH evening Is, "SDirltualiRm a Science.”
This has been an age of science, and as such nomena.” There is no faculty in the human ifestation is best when produced in the light miracle-workers of superstition. Before such human mind possesses, called "pre-percep
,eoul
which
can
have
absolute
certitude
that
without the contact of human hands, and of phenomena can be believed as natural, there tion.” This is the term employed by Lewes,
it stauds pre-eminent above the age of super
stition. There never was an age like this matter exists; we have only ptetures of what but little account when produced in the must be every facility for settling quibbles and means that the mind has a faculty in a
we
call
bodies
in
nature.
We
say
matter
is,
rudimental state which comeH at perceptions
-before. There may be better ages far than but it is an assumption. We know nothing dark. Phenomena which occur in the dark and just doubt.
Nature is constantly material&ing forms which are produced by causes out of the
the ages which have been, and the one that about matter apart from onr sensations. We are the least important and the least.sig
nificant in the science and study of mod through evolution. The whole process of direct presence of sensational hodies. Medi
now Is. We all know that this age is not
have to make an assumption, on the other ern Spiritualism. When a table is moved nature Is materialization in a sense; not, ums!] ip embodies a large development of
perfect; but it Is the most perfect of any that side,
that
consciousness
exists.
We
have
no
we have had, because It is the age of science. possibility of demonstrating, apart from ex without contact or anything visible, floating however, In the sense that matter was cre that faculty. Clairvoyance is another and
or rising in the room, that manifestation is ated from nothing, if we accept the nebnlar more ample manifestation of it. also direct
Knowledge is the first consideration in an perience, that we exist.
a phenomenon of a most Important charac hypothesis, the elements out of which all seeing, clairaudience, direct hearing of ideas
intellectual man’s aspirations. Give me
with these definitions, we proceed to ter. There is nothing in modern Spiritual nature Is formed always existed, and forms which exist in onr sphere, bnt not in our
knowledge, give me experience of natnre and theWeil,
discussion of Spiritualism as a science, ism so magnificently demonstrative as that. in uature are produced by the mechanical mind, but which come to it through this
ail phenomena, that I may better under
I am met right here by an objection, aud
stand my circumstances and my duties in re and
Well, then, is there any parallel between affinity and non affinity of atoms. When faculty of perception. By intuition and pre
lation thereto! In the study of natnre, man it la this: "If there is a science of Spiritual thé motion of a mariner's compass and the a nniversal fire-mist pervaded space, no perception 1 mean the samevthing. It is a
himself stands first—the first subject for ism, and you say science is knowledge, what motion of a table or any other article with thinking mind was present to make a note of feeble power in the strongest mediums, and
study, and the science of man is the first of knowledge have you of spirit? Did it ever come out contact? Like phenomena are produced it, but if matter and energy were the same to obtain the best results they have to be put
within the domain of the five senses?” No man
then as now. the process of development by their spirit controls into an abnormal
sciences.
oversaw spirit. No man,ever saw matter. He by like causes; but these phenomena are went on persistently after the method of to condition; they can exalt the activity of their
But then the question arises, what db we only saw a picture of matter,—a photograph, not alike. When a table is moved with- day
making to morrow. Everything comes intellectual fgcnlties, and bring w’onderful
mean by science? We mean by science a his sensations! Bat to make Spiritualism a de ont contact, it does not move in any one di
its antecedent. We assume that the results therefrom: that is inspiration. Poetic
knowledge of bodies; their qualities and their monstrated science, it Is necessary that we rection—it will move in any direction and from
of natnre have always been uniform; a inspiration is of this kind. "Paradise Lost”
effects upon one another as found out by ob sense spirit in the same way as we sense mat therefore is not a motion that is produced by laws
nature is a habit that nature has of shows great power of inspiration; so do the
servation. Then science Is knowledge ob ter; that is, to seme spirit by the sensations, magnetUrn, like that on the needle. Unlike law ofcertain
things.
great creations of Shakespeare’s genius.
tained by observation. There can he no scU in the same manner and order as we come in effects are produced by unlike causes; there doing
'Let us try to be accurate as possible. We
Some will object to calling that Inspira
ence apart from observation. It has pro to contact with matter. We do not see spirit fore the cause which moves the mariner’s know
from
experience
that
matter
had
cer
duced all our sciences, and we have some as a form; we do not see it in length, breadth compass does not prod nee thaJlltlng or float tain habits a long way back in time, aud it tion which flows from the intense action and
beautiful and important sciences. Within and thickness. Then, in the sense in which ing
a table wlthont humah contact. It began to work mechanically. New condi exaltation of the intellect and imagination.
Much that passes in the world of thought
the last eighty years they have made what I astronomy is a science, Spiritualisifi is not yet may be In some of its features mechanical, tions
when coagulation took place, and for spirit power is nothing but that. Ab
may designate a tremendous progress, be a science. In the sense in which chemistry la bnt It is more than mechanical motion. begancame
form bodies. Neptune was the first normal inspiration has never equaled the
cause men have been observing nature with ft science, Spiritualism, accurately speaking, When in the fullness of its evolution. It is an planet to
formed, supposing it to be the outer master work of the greatest minds. Art,
care. I mean by nature everything that is. is not yet a science. In those senses of the intelligent motion. The motion of the mar most, aud
the cooling process went on until literature and science have won their great
I mean being, in whiehatl phenomena in word, Spiritualism is a great study, aud may iner’s compass is A mechanical motion, wlth the other planets
evolved. That ball of achievements Without any marked abnormal
here. Nature is the only and the eternal au be a science some day. There 4s no science ont inteiligence. Yon cannot will a change fire, the sun. tookwere
its place in the present help. Some of the best works of art are the
thority. It Is in the study of this only and of medicine, but It Is a great and woudeP» In Its action, nor disturb It lti any way by system, and then there
came a time when result of earnest, constant toil. Kvery great
eternal authority that we come at the nature ful study,
yonr thoughts, consequently another hypoth upon this planet such conditions
]'*!
of heat pre thing accomplished Is not done by the aid of
and character of the universe in which we
Well, now we come to thls/afflrmation,— esis has to be raised; that the motion of a vailed that life hecame possible, and this the Spirit world. Sometimes there are un
live—man a part-of ihat universe, and the that modefn Spiritualism is ‘comprised of table, intelligently affected, without the thermal line of life produced a gradual pro
usual manifestations of ability exhibited by
spiritual world a part of that universe. In phenomena wjlch occur ln\
In natnre. and contact of hands, must be produced by a gression of life according to mechanical law. the young and uncultivated; then, with our
the study of Spiritualism scientifically, we which can oii^cfte^explained upon the hy cause In Itself intelligent, aud capable of Life
did not cornea moment before. It came present slate of knowledge, we sav that they
have to conform to the duties incumbent pothesis that they are produced by spirits. persisting and acting npon matter.
when there were favorable conditions, in the have help from the Spirit-world'. The best
upon an investigating observer. Our think There is a hypothesis in chemistry—the
there are physical p!henomena which simplest form of m-ll 1if— a little sa c -a known writers and speakers of to-day. lay no
ing and dreaming, apart from observation, atomic hypothesis?. No chemist ever saw an"! are differentiated,Lot which involve the same stomach; a way back in organic nature the claim to spiritual help.
mean nothing in a scientific Spiritualism, atom. No scientific man ever saw a lumi exercise of power. The ringing of bells, the stomach began its wonderful career, aud it
Are we justified In claiming that all the tal
nor do our traditions and superstitions.
niferous wave. No man ever saw ether, or playlngof instruments, the movenient of par put on sac to sac. It was materialization, ent which men hnvo ever shown emanated
What is a scientific fact? A fact that can force, or energy,,or magnetism; that which ticles of mattei, and independent slate writ yet only changing t'he relation of atoms; from the Spirit-world? It may, but we have no
always be produced at any time and'at any enables me to lift this glass, no man ever ing, are all involved in independent table nothing was made, only arranging matter direct evidence upon the subject. There
place when tire conditions are afforded. This saw. Hence we have these words Express movement.' If independent table movement differently.
must he a place for man’s originality; he
scientific fact doss not depend upon caprice. ing entity; and we call these entities into ex be a fact in nature; it becomes possibly for
Ki’uHUionis going on tp-day just as it did must l>e endowed with some powers which
It occurs with mechanical persistence. It istence, and visualize them, for the purpose writing to be done withont the help of hu probably teii million years ago; and it wont do not belong to spirit life. When’we know
does not depend upon the will of any one.bnt of making a consistent explanation of cer man hands, because that which can control on until it made an organism that was very more of the mental constitution and work
it occurs according to a habit that nature tain manifestations and appearances which a body weighing a hundred pounds can con complex, circumstances controlling the char ing of the mind, wo shall !be Fetter able to
has, and this habit persists. In the investi take place in natnre. And when we dome at trol a body that does not weigh a grain; it acter of thesame. There was a force then, decide these problems. We need more
gation, then, of Spiritualism, we have to fol these existences direct, theu the supposition is the most astonishing mystery Of mind iu a power then; spirit, if you dike, expressing evidence here as well as in tqe materializing
low the rules laid down In any common work ceases—the hypothesis ceases to be a hypoth the nineteenth century.
itself in matter, and crying out "elbow stance. No doubt all men possess some
on science. We have to use otir five senses esis and becomes a matter of fact, and the
We cannot even explain consciousness as room,” "elbow room"! and the more elbow capacity for receiving impressions from >
first, and these five senses are the Instru phenomena cease to be phenomena and be expressed in organization. Theu how can room that it could get, the more differen spirits, bnt to what extent can only be knowm
ments by which we gain experience of come demonstrable facts and knowledge.
^£e express intelligent power as it exists in tiated the organization became; the more by experiment. Spiritualism has a strong
things in nature, and our sensations are picNow modern Spiritualism has certain phe 'subsensible nature, acting upon the sensible? favorable the circumstances, the grander the support in those manifestations which are
torin representations thereof. We know nomena which may be divided Into orders. We By subsenslble I mean that,nature out there life. Land animals appeared when the con produced by the means of abnormal mental
these ihihgs by their qualities. The things have physical phenomena, by which I mean beneath and above my senge of power. There ditions for land-animal life had come. They
for often there come matters of fact
■and their qualities constitute onr knowl those phenomena that take place in bodies is a greater world unseen than the world panted conditions, elbow room; and in this action,
in another’s life and experience which could
edge. and onr knowledge is science. It is In which change their relations to one another seen, and this world unseen we know by Its elbow-room it-was spirit fighting the environ only come from the Spirit-world. It must
this sense that 1 wish to present Spiritual in an unaccountable manner, not known to phenomena. We know that there is a spirit ment; organization being formed at the be conceded that some of the greatest inven
ism before you to night—as a knowledge; the ordinary experience. Modern Spiritual ual world, because there are phenomena
na ^weakest point, A chain breaks at the weak- tions of this age appear as if they were de
and I want to make some definition. I want ism has the spirit rap. This is another man which can only be explained by the supposK est link, and nature is building on tissue all rived from spirit life—some of them stand
to put the subject before yon as lucidly as I ifestation of power in bodies. Bodies appear tion that there is one. Why. we have more the time at the weakest place, i, c.. where the ont so clear as creations of originality. See
possibly can. and in such a way that, iu the to be struck by an invisible somethipg, and ground for the demonstration of this hypo environment is the weakest we grow. Na what has been done in chemistry and elec
freedom of discussing it, I shall not be under- «rand Is produced—a remarkable jnanlfest- thesis than the chemist has for his demon ture works in this way. and materializes; she trical science during the last few years; no
stdod to be attacking anybody or any parties -ation in the light of modern science! This stration, or apparent demonstration, of the materializes slowly. It has taken millions doubt
some of the credit belongs to the men
which may have arisen in the course of the rap becomes a thousand times more difficult modes of matter in atomic combinations. of years to make man In this universe, and themselves, but there Is something there
investigation of this difficult subject. I know of explanation when it interprets ideas. It We know sixty-eight elementary substances will you say that there is a power In the which must be ascribed to the action of
no parties in Sptrltu&listn; I care for no par Is expressive of intelligence. It Tiodld, of in natnre to-day, we may know more to-mor Spirit world that can make a man in two spirits.
ties; l mean to express my inspiration upon coarse, interest the «dentist if it was only a row. The world existing beyond sensation minutes,and then unmake him? Now. when
Learning is not destructive of mediumship.
the subject freely, whoever may be offended rap, unaccompanied by intelligence; but is coming nearer and nearer into the objec natnre makes a man’s body, it remains, yet The more we know the better we can help
or whoever may be pleased. It is neither when accompanied by intelligence, it com tive conscionsness of man. The telescope is it can be destroyed. It takes nature time to the spirit; When we are ignorant, they are
with the idea of offending nor with the idea mands the profonndest attention of the wisest carrying the eye into the depth of the heav dematerlalize, and when nature dematerial- shackled by it. They will show all our Im- •
of pleasing that I speak, but to give yon the men of the world. We have been accustora- ens bevond where man ever went before; and izes anvthing, it makes something else. Now perfections. The days in which Ignorant
matter.as I perceive It to night, so that any ed to associate intelligence with the brain. the microscope is carrying him into the catch your spirit and speak to it, hold it
Continued on Klfflilh 1’atfe.J
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usual ly be observed. There is an exaggeration
"These facts only prove that the general
to r ttjp Ki>llt1’lo-l,hllnsophlc#l Journal,
- ¡neuro-muscular hyperex- symptoms of profound hypnotism may be in ces called her eccentric, and perhaps she
-f ffth etendon
te J ----reflex
was. v\l»o of us are not? Tome somehow
Our Teachers uud Their Teaching.
eltabillty
is
always
present,although
ft
varies
This work, "Animal Magnetism," Issued by
complete or modified, and this is also the there was always the glamour of romance
D.
Appleton Si Co. Ik an Important one. Itin intensity. It may be general, extending case with all other morbid symptoms.
about her, and she had a strong attraction
J. J. MORSE.
gives the best modern thought on a subject to alt the muscles of the animal system, the
"The number of states or periods may also
which lias interested the people to a great face, the trunk, and the limbs; and it may vary in the case of each subject. Speaking for the sentimental side of my nature.
Her
home
was
beantiful
in
its
quaintuess.
The teachings associated with modern
extent since the time of Mestner. The work also be partial, only present, for instance, in generally, there are three stages—lethargy,
' „was written in the environments of the 9al- the upper limbs, and not in the face. This catalepsy, and somnambulism; but this It was also different from other places. The Spiritualism are derived from two sources.
house
was
old-fashioned,
and
everything
First, those presented from the spirit side by
petrlere, Frauce. The descriptions therein phenomenon is displayed when mechanical number is not fixed. Dumontpalller and his
iven not only apply to facts observed in excitement is applied to a nerve-trunk by pupils demonstrated some time ago, and any about it had a foreign air. When once In the spirits. Second, those evolved by normal
side
the
yard,
which
was
enclosed
by
a
high
writers and speakers. The first class of
lat hospital, but the author’s personal ob means of pressure with a rod or quill; this one may verify the fact for himself, that
servations were made fn accordance with the causes the muscles supplied by this nerve to there are transitional stages between each fence, you seemed to be completely shut In teachings are divisible lulo two distinct
from
the
every
day
world.
There
was
always
groups, demonstrative and didactic. The
method inaugurated by M. Charcot, the chief contract.
of these periods, really mixed states, which
"'The muscles thentolves may be directly the experimenter may make permanent by an odor of jasmine In the air. and the sky first group mainly concerning the demon
of the School of the Salpetriere; that is, In
was
always
bluer
there
than
anywhere
else.
strations of spirit return through phenome
accordance wl'h the experimental method excited in the same wa^; somewhat intense the employment of appropriate means. In
Which is illustrated by clinical science. and prolonged excitement of the muscles this way from six to nine new states may be I would lie in the hammock under the nal facts and illustrations. The second
trees
and
watch
the
gossamer-like
clouds
on
group comprising, generally the teachings
While relying on the observations of sponta- of the limbs, trank, and neck produces c o q - .created, or evan a greater number. It is
neons facts, they,hiive strengthened these tracture of the muscles In question; on the probable that the invention of new experi summer afternoons—my afternoons in Italy the spirits present through any aud all forms
I
always
called
them;
there
were
quaint
of phenomenal expression. The second class
facts by experiments. The subjects treated face, however, the contractions are transi mental proceases, subjecting hypnotic
arc as follows:
tory, and do not become established in a patients to fresh modes of excitement, would old arbors here and there, with clematis aud of teachings are also divisible into two
honeysuckles
overgrown,
and
a
moss-covered
gronps, which, for convenience, may be de
1. Animal Magnetism in its beginnings— state of permanent contracture. Contracture lead to the production of entirely new mani
may also be produced in the limbs by means festations, differing from those which have well in one corner of the yard, that was al nominated the a posteriori and a p rio ri
Mesmer and Puys^gur.
ways
my
delight
to
sketch.
forms.
of repeated percussion of the tendons. These been described up to this time. In fact, hyp
2.
History of Animal Magnetism—the!
I had often talked to" my friend of my
Academic Period,
contractures, whether produced by excite nosis is not a spontaneous neurosis, but an
Our teachers and teachings, then, are part
ment of the nerves or muscles, or by percus experimental nervous state, of which the stay in New Orleans, the Mardi Gras balls ly mortal and partly spiritual. If an inquiry
3.
History of Animal Magnetism.-Braid:
Hypnotism-Grimes, Azam, Durand de Groe, sion of the tendons, are Yapldly relaxed ,by symptoms may vary with the processes etc., and had told her of how I had found the' is made into their relative merits, what ts
likely to to the result? Let us see.
I)emarquay,aud GiratKJtTeuloo, Liebault.Ch. exciting the antagonistic muscles. As it which give rise to it, while, however, still scarf, but she had never seen it. ^ S
One afternoon 1 had taken tea with her
hasxalready been said, the cataleptic state falling within the limits of the general
Richer, Churcot, and P. Richer.
It is commonly said that /h e teachings
under the trees, after which we went to from the spirit side are so various, contradic
can be instantaneously developed In a sub physiology of the nervous system.
A The Modes of producing Hypnosis,
gether to the home of a friend 10 spend the tory aud antagonistic thaJ little or no reli
b. Symptoms of Hypnosis.
ject plunged in lethargy, if while in a light
"We shouTd misunderstand Charcot’s de
0. The Hypnotic State.
room ■the upper eyeltds are raised so as to scription if we regard it as a systematic evening. On our way there, after we had ance can be placed uppii them. Is this so
some distance, she discovered she bad in fact, or only so in se/mlng? Tried by the
expose the eyes.
Imperfect forms of Hypnosis.
work. The only object of the description gone
forgotten the light nubia she usually wore standard erected abovf.the contrHdictoriness
H. Generel Study of Suggestion.
*“ 3. The State of Artificial Somnambul was to represent hypnosis in all Its forms on
her head in the summer evenings;'bnt ns Is very much less Mian supposed. Where
II, Hallucinations.
ism.—This state may, in some subjects, be and details. It mast not be forgotten that
10. Suggestions of Movements and of Acts. immediately produced hy'flxify of gaze, and at the time it was roAde. he wished to estab we had gone some distance, and would have there is no questionfas to the reality of the
It. Paralysis by Suggestion: AnreUhesia. also in other ways which it is not now neces lish the real existence of a certain number of to pass my home. 1 told her not to go back communications all the statements of the
12.
Paralysis by Suggestion: Motor Paralsary to enumerate. It may be produced at hypnotic phenomena, and to demonstrate the for it; that I would go to my room, which spirits substantially agree upon nmtters of
ysis.
will in subjects who have first been thrown existence of an experimental nervous state would take only a moment, and get some actual experience, making allowance for the
13.
The Application of Hypnotism to Theinto a state of Iqthargy or catalepsy, by ex by such strongly marked characters aato be thing for her to wear. I did, and as it hap differences of development and expfeseions
pened I brought her a black lace scarf. Noth npon the part of the communicating spirits,
rapeutics qnd Education.
erting a simple pressure on the scalp, or by a obvious to every one. Charcot selected sub ing,
however, was said about its being the and their ability to present their statements
U. Hypnotism and Responsibility.
slight friction. This state seem« to corres- jects in whom tnese characters were display scarf,
and she wore it. I did not see her for through the mental powers of the media
In regard to the Hypnotic States, the au >oud with what has been termed the magnet- ed in an exaggerated form which left no
three days afterwards.
thors say:
they control. ForTnstjince, in the demon
c sleep.
¿/
room for doubt. This method was perfectly
1 went to her home on the afternoon strative group the teachings are virtually a
"The different phenomena presented by
" 'It is difficult to analyze the very com successful, since even those who were un of When
the
third
day
she
met
mein
the
hall,great
the symptoms of hypnotism may either exist plex phenomena which are presented under willing to accept profound hypnotism, were
unit as to the continuity of the conscious
ly excited, and putting her hands on my ness, personality, and individuality of every
separately or occur associated in a certuin this form. Tn the researches made at the led to study its less developed forms.
shoulders,
as
she
usnrflly
did
in
greeting
me.
order. Charcot and his pupils have observed Salpetriere, many of them have been pro
spirit. We are thus assured of the continu
"The theory of the three stateB, therefore,
that in hysterical subjects these symptoms visionally set aside. The chief aim has been only inctudes one part of the truth, but it is she said: "Did something tell you that I ance of the fundamental facts of personal
wanted
to
see
you?"
"No,
nothing
bnt
my
tend to full into three distinct groups. We to define, as far as possible, the characteris a part which opened the way to all the re
existence. The spirits have always taught
think it well to give here a summary of tics which distinguish somnambulism from searches subsequently made open the ques own inclination to see you has brought me the above.
here,
I
replied
laughing;
but
I
saw
in
a
mo
Charcot’s nosogrnphlc essay.
In the didactic group the same unanimity
the lethargic and cataleptic states, and to tion, and even now profound hypnotism is
" ‘Attempt to make a nosogrnphlc distinc demonstrate the relations which exist be the only state in which we find such objec ment that she was In no humor to be laughed is not discernible. Why? Because of, it
but with trembling voice she said ns she would seem, the simple reason that the dif
tion of the itifferent nervous states known tween it' and the two latter'states.
tive characters ns to limit the field of dis at.
led me into the parlor: "The strangest thing ference and distinction between fact and
nnder the name of Hypnotism.
‘“ The,eyes are closed or half-closed; the cussion. It Is the object of the Salpetriere has
happened to me, and I have been wish opinion is still ignored by many post mortem
f "'The numerous ami varied phenomena eyelids generally quiver: when left to him school, not so much to give a definitive de
which are observed in hypnotic subjects do self the subject seems to be nsleep, but even scription, as to show that hypnotism may.be ing for you all day that I might toll it you. men and women, certainly among a large
not occur in one and the same nervous state. in this case the limbs are not in such a pro studied in accordance with'the most improv The night I left you after spending the even nnmber who communicate with us. We in
In reality, hypuotism clinically represents a nounced state of relaxation as when we have ed processes of clinical science and experi ing with our frieuds, I came home, and as It this world all agree that we exist here, hut
natural group, including a series of nervous to do with lethargy. Neuro-muscular hyper- mental physiology, aud that the science can was late. I found my husband already in bed how many and various are the opinions ns to
states, differing from each oilier, and each excitabllity, as it has been defined above, only be constituted by means of the charac and asleep. I took off my shawl and yonr the why thereof? While, again, in spite of dif(here she shuddered) and hung them on ferenceof teaching,arising from varyingopindistinguished by peculiar s>mptoms, We does not exist; in other words, excitement of
determined by this mode of study. As scarfhat
rack there in the hall, which you ions.the spirits,generally, assert their life is
ought, therefore, to follow the example of the nerves or of the mnscles themselves, ami ters
long as pitienlH affected by acute hysteria the
nosographists in endeavoring to make a clear .percussion of the tendonn, do not produce exist, most of the results obtained by the know* stands against my bedroom door; the a natural and real existence, which, if true,
door is always kept closed and the head of does not admit that there 1b any inversion or
definition of these different nervous states, contracture. On the other hand, various Salpetriere school may be verified.
my bed stands against it. Opposite my bed perversion of naturalness or reality'as we
according to their generic characters, before methods, among others, passing the hand
"The
history
of
profound
hypnotism
serves
eutcrint^on the closer study of the phenom lightly and repeatedly over the surface of a as an invaluable guide in threading our way Is a window that I always have open, for I understand such things. Wherever spirit
ena presentedT>y each of them. It is owing limb (mesmeric passes), or. again breathing through the confused mass of observations love to hove the moonlight come in to my teachings subvert natural law there is an
Knowing it;was late I hurriedly re opinion expressed, instead of a statement of
to not> having begun by defining the special gently on the skin, cause the limb to become
are not included in this form of room.
tired. Being ii good sleeper usually, I was fact. No law of spirit life contradicts a law
state of the subject under observation that rigid, but in a way which differs from the which
neurosis."
surprised and annoyed to (hid myself unable of material life, will yet be recognized as a
observe'rs so often misunderstand and contra contracture dn* to'muscular hyperexcltabilThe work throughout is valuable, and
sleep. I tossed about for sometime when truth. There has arisen among onr "teach
dict one another without sufficient canse.
ity, since it cannot, like the latter, be relax should be carefully studied by those who to
finally I grew more quiet and was soon in ings" several well defined, but variant, sys
" ‘These different states which, taken as a ed by mechanical excitement of the antagon
whole, include all the symptoms of hypnot ist muscles; it also differs''from cataleptic wish to become familiar with the subjects on that half-conscious state which usually pre tems which are allpged to be derived from
cedes sleep when something whispered in my tne spirits. Two, If not three, of these sys
ism, may be referred to three fundamental immobility in the resistance encountered in which It treats.
ea r,‘The scarf! The scarf I!‘ The words were tems are the most deadly and insidious en
types: 1st, the cataleptic state; 2 nd. the the region of the Joints, when the attempt Is
For tho UelLKlo-rtiUoMphlca) Jourtnl,
so distinct that I was wide awake in an in emies that have ever found entrance into our
lethargic state; and 3rd, the state of-artifi made to give a change of attitude to the stif
stant aud thouRhtit could not be possthle that ranks. I refer to Re-incarnation, Theosophy,
THE MYSTIC SCARF.
cial somnambulism. Each of theke states, fened limb. To distinguish this state from
1 had really beard tho words, hut what could and so-called "Christlan"(?) science*?).
including moreover a certain number of sec cataleptic immobility, strictly so called, it
ondary forms, and leaving room for mixed Is proposed to distinguish the rigidity A Strange Vision that Seemed to Emanate be meant by the word ‘scarf’ I conld not im France is responsible for one, the United
agine. aud strange as it may seem, 1 did not States for the other two. They are each al
states, may be displayed suddenly, original peculiar to the somnambnlist state by the
Therefrom,
once think of the scarf I had worn which be leged to belong to the "Higher" SpiritoaD
ly, and separately. They may also, in the name of catalepsoid rigidity; it might also
longed,to yon. I soon became qoiet, howev ism. Trnly the very opposite is the case.
course of a single observation, and in one be called pseudo-cataleptic.
er, thinking I had probably been asleep and Neither of them were ever taught by spirits
subject, be produced In succession, in vary
EMILY THURSTON.
" ‘The skin Is insensifile to pain, bnt 'this
dreaming, when again the voice whimpered, until they were first set In motion by Karing order, at the will of the observer, by the is combated with hyperiesthesia of some
'The scarf! The scarl !P I immediately sat up dee, Blavatsky, and Eddy.
employment of certaiu methods. In this forms of cutaneous sensibility, of the miiH
It
was
simply
a
scarf
of
black
Spanish
latter case, the different states mentioned cular sense, and of the special senses of lace, evidently not very new. for the dainty right. now thoroughly aroused, oi that 1 am
The folly, wickedness and spiritual demor
above maybe said to represent the phases or sight, hearing, and smell. It Is generally darns upon It IwrA aud there showed that it positive,and considerably frightened.tooj as alization wrought and taught by Re-inearperiods of a single process.
sure you, and looking toward the window, nationists* teachings can never be fully esti
easy, by the employment of commands or
been in use for some time.
franwd there as a picture, this is what I saw: mated. It Is subversion of every element of
‘“ Setting aside the variations, the Imper suggestion, to induce the subject to perform had
In
the
old
part
of
New
Orleans,
called
"The
The scene*was tropical (the moon shone bright rational Spiritualism as originally presented
fect forme, and the mixed states, we do not very complex automatic actions. We may
French
Quarter."
with
its
narrow
streets
aud
propose In this account to do more than in then observe what is strictly called artifical balconied houses with overhanging roofs, and ly and I could see d stincily), palm trees here at the spirit circles of the United States and
there, orange trees on which still hung England,—its latter forms are a rank viola
dicate briefly the general features of these somnambulism.
windows with heavy wooden shutters, which and fruit.
I saw a balcony near ‘which grew tion of sense, affection, reason and nature
three fundamental state«, which may be said
" i n the case of a subject in a state of som are seldom open, and which impress the nthe
tree. On the balcony stood a young girl too absurdly demoralizing to have origin
to dominate the complex history of the nambulism. a slight pressure on the cornea, stranger with the feeling that something
symptoms of hypnotism.
made by applying the fingers to the eyelids, mysterious is going ou behind them, stands dressed in a ¡nose white robe, with Jier long ated "over there."
black hair falling over her shoulders. She
"*I. The Cataleptic State.—This maybe will change that state into a lethargy accom tho
Thesopby.wilh Its "shells/’ “astral" bodies,
Opera House, in which the heau- stood in the moonlight with her face turned
produced: (a) primarily, under the influence panied by neuro-muscular hyperexcitability; tifulFrench
seplenoidal hfimunity, and rehashed Brah
bails
are
given
by
the
"The
Mystic
pK.au Intense and unexpected noise, of. a if, on the other band, the eyes are kept open Krew’’ during the festivities of Mardi Gras. toward me so that I could distinctly see her manism. is even worse, for in its result ft is
bright light presented to the gaze, or, again, in a light room by raising their lids, the cat ro one seeing them for the first lime, they features. In the tree 1 conld see the figure but the fixing of the stone of Hindoo mystiof a man. I saw him bend forward and take co-superstitiou about our necks, while in
in some subjects, by the more or less pro aleptic state is not produced/
are like fairy laud. The gorgeous costumes
longed fixing of the eyes on a given object;
"We ought to add that this description is of 'The Krew" en masqne, and the elegant the hand of the girl aud carry it to his lips. its phenomenal side, asserting that medium(b) consecutively to the lethargic state, when made from nature, and that the Salpetriere toilets of the ladies, ies belles creoles, and With the other hand the girl made an up ship is a delusion aud a lie, that there are no
the eyes, which up to that moment had been nearly always furnishes patients in whom It
ward motion. I saw the flash of a dagger in spirits except "shells” and "elementarles.”
closed, are exposed to the light by raising the Is easy to observe these three states, with all their fairer sisters from the "American Quar the moonlight, and the man fell from the and that all our phenomena are hut the re
ter,"
make
a
picture
never
to
be
forgotten.
eyelids. The subject thus rendered catalep their characteristics. In order to observe
tree. Then the picture vanished. The palm sults of our own magic, It is a direct assault
tic is motionless and, as It were, fascinated. these states in a new subject, the conditions In no other city in the United States are such and orange trees disappeared and my own upon the very foundations of onr fortress.
Tbe eyes are open, the gaze is fixed, the eye laid down by the Salpetriere school must be balls ever seen, aud in fact, in no other city familiar elms and maples were again in their The time -will surely come -when all this
lids do not quiver, the tears soon gather and observed. These two conditions have been would they have any meaning, hut with the places."
talk about "elemoutaries.” “occult circles.”
flow down the cheeks. Often there is an already noted by us: (1) The experiment hrench popuiationthere.lt is their yearly
"And was that all?" I asked, speaking for secret brotherhoods, m agic-artistic or crude
esthesia of the conjunctiva, and even of the must be tried on the same kind of subject, festival, and nothing else is talked of for the first time, for I confess I had sat with the ‘
.spirits of the air, earth, flame amt
cornea. The limbs and all parts of the baly that is, on one affected by.epileptic hysteria; months before, and when the time comes cold chills chasing up and down my back water, will only excite a derisive smile. To
may retain the position in which they are (2}the same mode of operation must be used, they give themselves np to the fullest enjoy while she was telling me thts.but like achild day all those whoare engaged in foisting such
placed for a considerable period, even when that is, by the simplest processes—by fixity ment of their Mardi Gras festivities, of which on hearing a ghost story, although frighten stuff upon us are directly responsible for the
ed l wanted more of it.
the attitude is one which it Is difficult of gaze, pressure on the scalp, the electric the aforesaid balls are the chief feature.
evil that will surely arise.
Some creole families would live ou rice
to maintain. The limbs appsar to be ex spark, etc. Any change effected in one of
"That was all I saw that night," she said.As to "Christian" Science, with its faith
and
gumbo
for
months,
in
order
that
the
tremely light when raised or displaced, and these two conditions alters the experiment
"And wasn’t it enough"? I thought it w-as, cures, Us prayers, its private formulas, it»
daughter
might
have
a
satin
dress
to
wear
at
there Is no/frxi'M/ihM cercn, nor yet what fa find consequently modifies Its results.
and, more than I wonbl have cared to see, empirical assertions, and its ostentations
the balls of the' "Mystic Krew," and what
termed the stiffuess of a lay figure. The
"It must be admitted that even in the matters it if the satin is not always the rich "bat” she continued, "the next morning familiarity with Deity, it is not only a dan
when I told my husband what I had seen he ger to our cause but it Is a menace to the
tendon reflex disappears. Neuro-muscular case of subjects affected by epileptic hys
hyperexcitabilitv is absent. There Is com teria. resnlls differing from those of.Charcot est, or the lace finishing the net* the oldest only langhed, and said I bad been dreaming. health and sanity of the community at
and
finest,
although
there
Is
almost
always
plete insensibility to pain, but some senses will be obtained if the patients are subjected
All this time I had never thought of the large, It has never done more than the
retain their activity, at any rate in part— to a different modus opetaqdl; If, In other a bit of rare old lace somewhere about the scarf. I thought of the "vision" a great mesmeric practitioner or healing medium
dress
that
was
worn
by
the
mother
or
aunt
the muscle sense, and those of sight andJ words, they do not receivo the iame hypnotic
many times during the day and when night
"long before the war/’—the eyes of the young came I felt a little nervous on retiriug, but It exhibits nothing that cannot be found in
hearing. This continuance of sensorial ac education.
Spiritualism, but it does use evt ry means to
girl
are
just
as
bright
and
her
cheeks
just
as
tivity often enables the experimenter to in
went to sleep and slept soundly all bolster up a theology that onr simplest facts
"We have often baen struck bV this fact in rosy with the flush of true enjoyment as if soon
night. The next day, I went to the rack in and teachings are unqualifiedly opposed to.
fluence the cataleptic subject in various the
course
onr researches,
and ii
it has
np LRhe were dressed in cloth of gold.
»uuMiui
w yofi wui
looeoruutjn, Him
nas apways, and to develop in him by means of sqg- pea:
the hall, and saw the scarf hauglug there. Three greater enemies to our cause do not
ed
the
more
significant
to
¿»¿since
our
\
In
18—
,
it
was
my
good
fortune
to
be
presestion automatic impulses, and also to pro- ATriAr
I took it in my hand and said to myself, “I exist to-day. Fraudulent mediumship. bad
„ m __ t *?«
• .. .
^
m anta K
oita hinm
experiments
have
been made on «objects___
re
uce hallucinations. When this is the case, sembling those who served to ^ ta ljlsh the ent at one of these balls. In the box next to must return this to-day," but still it did not as It Is. is not so internally destructive of
mine
was
a
party
of
creole
girls,
bright,
the fixed attttudesartlfldally impressed on theory of the three states. -We glfe some
seem to me that there could be <any connec our cause.
the limbs, or, in a more general way, on dif examples. It is.nbt, as might bh supposed, beautiful, and beflea evidently, for they did tion between that piece of black lace, and
I am told that it is our duty to accept
not
remain
near
me
long
before
they
were
ferent ports of the body, give place to more a necessary symptom, -of catalepsy that the
the vision 1 had had. I hong It back on the all our spirit teachers offer as being above
or less complex movements, perfectly co- eyes should be open,,. We have observed that selected by some of "The Krew" as partners rack and it passed out of my mind, so it was our criticism. Who believes in Spears’ man
^anceothers took their place In not returned to you that afternoon. That
ordinaled and In agreement with the nature if hemi-catalepsy nt\d hemi-iethargy are pro n
ikin to-day;
in the doctrine asserting
of the Hallucinations and of the Impulses duced, aud these bemi-states are then trans tbe-bTOTtJnly to be called, however, as they night I could not sleep, heard the same some spirits died off at death like unripe
which have been prodnced. If left to him ferred, half of the body becomes cataleptic, nad been to the daijce on the floor below; voice whisper the same words, "The scarf! fruits; In the twelve houses at Anaheim, and
self, the subject pooh falls back Into the Btate although the eye belonging to that half re then others came, and otherp, so that there The scarf!!" I saw the same picture again, a dozen other things it is said the spirits
In which he was placed at the moment when mains shut. Catalepsy with closed eyes was always a new party in the box. Some of the palm and orange trees, the balcony, taught in years past? Our mortalteachers
times the chaperons, mothers or aunts, would and the tradegy enacted there."
he was influenced by the suggestion.
are in the main the canses of the many errors
may, therefore, exist in profound hypnotism.
"How do you account for it?" I asked.
" ‘2. The Lethargic Stale.-This is dis So again, It is possible to throw theMrae select this particular box, as the one from
that have crept In among ns—from such we
played: (a) primarily, under the influence of subjects into a deep lethargy, In which no* which they could best watch their charges,
"I can account for it." she replied, "only have first had, not only the teachings men
a fixed gaze at some object placed within a trace of nenro mnscnlar -hyperexcltabilUy and thought, no doubt, as they looked upon in this *ay,4 bAt the scarf hfas cansed mo to tioned above, bnt many others, which going
certaiu distance of the eyes; (b) In succession remains. We have ascertained that when a the dancers below them of the time, years see twice the same picture, aud that the forth have psychologized the sepsitives npon
to the cataleptic state, simply by closing the magnet is brought near to the a n u o ra sub ago. when they had come to the same place, person to whom the scarf had belonged has a our rostrum, who, unconscloiísly* in many
to their first ball, and wore their first train. history. What that history is we will never
eyelids, or by leading the subject into a per ject
in a natural sleep, or to the scalp of a
Being so engrossed with the beauty and know more than was revealed to me in the cases, and willfully in some ca^s, have fath
fectly dark place.
ered them upon the spirits, tins giving the
subject
in
the
lethargic
state,
a
new
state
is
" *At the moment when he falls Into the leth produced which has nothing in common with newness of It all, to me, "I took no note of vision." This is a true story, occurring just " ro r a spiritual endorsement! Christian,
argic state, the subject often emits a peculiar the lethargy described above except the re time" until I was finally brought to myself as I give it.
Theosophie, Reincarnation, Occultist. Kabsound from the larynx, and at the same time laxed state of the muscles; mechanical ex by being asked by my escort if 1 was aware
Can itb e possible that such a thing could balist, and such lik» forms of Spiritualism,
that
our
carriage
had
been
waiting
just
one
a little foam gathers on the lips. He then citement of the nerves, mus’eles, and tendons,
hour. I hurriedly gathered ray wraps from be, as an event in one’s life being revealed are of the earth earthy, Try such teachers
becomes flaccid, as If plunged in deep sleep:
pressure on the hypnogenic or hystero the chair on which they lay, and made my way or conveyed to another person of a sensitive and teachings in the light of knowledge and
there Is complete insensibility to pain in the and
genic zones, produce absolutely no effect. No through the dense crowd, to the foyer, ana nature, by an article of dress belonging to, experience, and whether they be mortal or
skin, ami in the mucus membrane in prox- change
occurs when the eyes are forced open, there npfoldilig my cloak. In It I found a and having been worn by, a person in whose spiritual,let them stand or fall by the result
inflty with it. The organs of the senses the breath
is imperceptible, and there is scarf of black lace which was not mine, bnt life some such event had occurred? It would
i n 8 nat,jre is the foundation of his
sometimes, however, retain a certain amount complete insensibility;
it is, In fact, the Im which probably belonged to some one of the seem senior Imthls case, tho seeing tho. needs. The more we understand that nature
of activity; but the various attempts which age of death. Pitres had
vision
the
second
time
was
evidently
caused
*
the
easier
will it be to check the teachings
thTopportnnlty
of
may be made to affect the subject by means observing a case of equally prdfouud leth numerous occupants of the aforesaid box, byyhandling the piece of lace, as the first of the foolish and fanatic. It Is In the comfrom
which
it
had
fallen
onto
the
chair
of suggestion or Intimidation are generally argy in a patient who was subject to spon
„whs caused by wearing It upon the head. It
°f the highest mortal knowledge
fruitless. The limbs are relaxed, flaccid.ami taneous attacks of sleep. When one of these where mv cloak lay. Knowing it would ba Is a question for the psychologists to ex mingllng
with
the
best
spirit teachings that we can
impossible
to
find
the
owner,
and
as
it
was
pendent, and when raised they fall back attacks came on while he was in lethargv
plain.
obtain,
that
our
safety will be found. Each
not
very
valuable
I
made
up
my
mind
to
keep
again as soon as they are left to themselves. accompanied by hyperexcitabillty, this phase
The piece of lace is still in my possession, class of teaching Is needful, each group
It
as
a
souvenir:
that
is
how
it
came
Into
my
Tlie pupils are, on the other hand, contracted of-hypnosis became more profound, and all
and I always call it "The Mystic Scarf."
therein serves its purpose, but we must learn
the eyes are closed or half closed, and an al muscular reaction disappeared. Finallv, as possession.
Richmond, Va.
to carefully discriminate between fact and
The
following
summer
I
spent
In
the
qnaint
most incessant quivering of the eyelids may we have already remarked, nenro muscular
opinion in statements made to us from eith
old town of C — . Among my friends there
er source—natural orspiritual. Failing this
„*T be International Scientific Series. Animal hyperexcitabillty Is not a symptom p la n a r was a lady whose ancestors were Italians,
A
true
inan
never
frets
about
his
place
in
our cause will be strangled in the grip of the
Magnetism, By Alfred BlneUnd Cbarlen ptfrA **- to lethargy; in cases of profound hypnotism, an \ from whom she inherited many of the
•tBtnnt phyetdan at the Salpetriere. New York: D. contractures may be produced in tbe waking characteristics of that race. Being a person the world, but just sides into it by the wily serpents of ori«ntal superstition0, or
Appleton A Co. 1K88. Price, *!.BO. For sale at the state, corresponding in all respects to those of a highly sensitive nature, and of the
gravitation of bis nature, and swings there crushed to earth under tbe load of occident
Beilglo-Pbitonophlcal Journal office.
of lethargy.
al ecclesiastic!sm. or, maybe, find itself de
strongest prejudices, some of her aeqaintau- as easily as a star.—Chapin.
molished-from a rottenness arising from inANIMAL M AGNETISM.*
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temal decay, canned by qur lack of effort to
maintain a healthy circulation of thought
ami criticism among ^ureolves, Eet us give
no quarter to foes without or within, with
reason for our guide and the right of criti
cism reserved, we may oust the thieves who
Kwonld gain a foothold among us only to steal
' ■our treasures for their own base euds. From
■* tills "good lord deliver is.”
^ .Sau Krauclsco. Cal. \
.. ------- -----------V - -------- -

IJ A it rote. (Pai In, France.) The FiiradiN* of Mu*
Blessings on these two warm hearted cash
ier girls, whose employers need have no fear hornet, and Pa race Iits ami bis work*, with other
by prominent writers make up a varied laid«
will flee with their cash to Canada; but whose articit-H
cooteiii* for February.
simple and earnest lives furnish a beautiful of Aj*o:
illustration of the words spoken of old—" It
The ThrrnclOQteal Journal. Now York.
is more blessed to give than reeel\e.’*
Mental Science Magazine. Chicago,
The Phrenological Magazine., London.
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TIIE ECJIO( Detroit' Mich,

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising Ima nlwnys proven
, ' successful, Itcforo placing arty
xSh Newspaper Advertising consult

Iß LORD & TH O M A S ,
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u tn u s w At;t\7-s
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BUTTON HOLES 0

PER

.One of the most remarkable women of the
age is Mrs. Azuba Freeman lllder of OrringS e w B o o k s R e c e iv e d .
ton. Me. >he was born til Massachusetts in
liu n W y o f the T ra in , A Theory of Mind Reading
1784. and has lived In (krlngton ninety-nine
• Roman’s Confirrocf.
years. When she was sixteen years of age and Slat«vWijiing. By R. C. Word, M. D. \
L Y D IA l t . l llA N R , L IJ A D E lt.
Utah a n d Statehood.
ohj-qHi'ios, considered.
she was one of the sixteen girls who repre
4 * 2 1!?.» UHKK PI. \ 0 K, N lII. VhKt.PU IA. PKNN.
sented the sixteen Slates.of the Union at The Simple facta plainly told, wlih a brief aynopals of n t
rtr,*d‘ f 'i fl ht *
/ b n I kin« or N4a»metit In thru* dsr* «Tumilprti (»»prorciurm Is the making
ttu?
state
constitution.
By
u
resident of Utah.
■
no ÍfiL
.fílií,
J l ,mSv
*'l tmcrmilty,
hl M 'p'**this
B,u tproblem
*,<vD*r,‘ima r.und
while all tho other sewln« can he .h.n^ >>n ihe rnachtne *:
funeral of General Washington. In ISTHi she
una
at last,
thsuks
Yankee
Iwbsfllred.
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS
was married. Her outfit of woolen, cotton,
m
A u t o m a t i * - I l u K o n - I l o l e A 11««•!* m e n t will C» f \ f \
To dream of a pondeious wh.de,
and linen garments, table linen and bed
î’.1" 1*,
*’ n " r t t’eltei aid n on- ni] Hllj Miao itici ci-n l.e ihhiI.- lu ha oil. m t p O . U U
nr ultiRt} VIn« cm h, Coli heiter and n orr raplilJr <n a um leg machine than bj hane.
Thu gsoinnlef-t day bulb gkatuoof light,
Fleet on the tip of bin tall.
clothes, and her white linen wedding dress,
The Attachment cm he m ut on anj- u n tn « machine, and I t M M 1 * 1 ,1 -;, s T l t O X ; u n ii,any to operate.
The darki-st wave hnth blight fnatu near it;
Is
the
sign
of
a
storm
were all made by herself from the raw mate
WUh U Dettoti Heil« of any dcslitd size can he made and on in j fabric.
And twinkle* through the cloudiest night
)( t
(If the weather Is warm),
rial. She made her husband the first suit of
Some eolltary etar to cheer It
Unless it should lumpen to fall.
T ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, A N D PERFECT SA TISFA CTIO N G U A R A N T E E D ,
clothes he had after his marriage. She is
Pronin* don’t amount to much, anyhow. Soma
T h e gloom iest foul Is nut all gloom
still vigorous, has nineteen living grand Signs,
however,
are
infallible.
If
you
are
consti
full
partlcnlaiB
al ito arm or application.
T h e saddest h o u r 1« not all audnetw;
children, thirty-three great grand children, pated. with no appetite, tortured with sick headache
XV,* « n u t « t u u I A «cM i t Hitt every |i>cAllty to Inlioduce this new article.
And »winvlly oVrthe darkest doom
and
five
great
great-grand
children.
—
A
r,
Y)
and billons symptoms, there sign* indicate that jou
Tnere ahluea s in <HnguNi^heam of gliidueee.
need Pr. Pleice’a Pbasant Puigattve Pellels. They
Weekly.
AMERICAN BUTfON-HOLE ATTACHMENT CO./
will curs you. All druggists.
, l)e«liatr 1« never q u ite despair,
Representative Custer at DesMoiuea, Iowa,
Nor life uor death the Tuture clone*;
HO M A R K E T N T .. C H I C A G O , I L L .
presented a resolution for the submission to
And round the (Outdo wy brow of care
There are WOO beet sugar factories In Europe.
the people of an amendment to the coumltu France luanufaciuiel WXVMi) tuns of sugar and
Will hope and fancy twine their nwe*.
tlon granting to women the right to vote. A Germany 1,021,000 ions.
—-d/r.% H o m a n * ,
motion to engross the resolution was carried
T wo Cashiers.
by a vote of W to 25. The Hillrmative votes
were all cast by Republican a except four,and
Although the conference lV designed to the negative votes, excel t three, were cast
consider matters of graver importance to bv Democrats.
Peculiar In combination, proportion, and
woman than those of personal or even of
preparation of Ingredients, Hood’s Sarsapa
home decoration; subjects that are dwelt up
rilla possesses the curative value of tho best
M o r d i .ìl n g i i x ll i e * H e e e h i il I .o li-.
on so largolytby many writers for the papers
known reincof tho
and magazines of the day as almost to ex
vegetable i l O O Q S kingdom.
haust them; yet its readers may be not only
The A m erican M agazin e. (New York.) An un
IYrullarin its strength and economy, Htwid’s
Interested, but beueflted, by a description of usual amount of i£ood leading In fouud In (Ids
Sarsaparilla lathe only nicdlclue of which can
the dallv lives of two young ladles who occu mouth’s table of content*. An illustrated article
truly bo said, "Oue Hundred Hoses One Dol
Mackinac island in contributed by Chap. Kill**,
py the position of cashier In each of two re about
lar.” Peculiar In Its medicinal merit*, Hood's
it H followed by Sixty Years a Model; The Black
spective business places In the Quaker City, and
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto unRiver Boom; Among Moravian Ghunts; Toe Haiand by a description of the little home they inonlte Community, etc., etc.
JP
have made for themselves as a resting place
^ S a r s a p a r illa ;^
(New York.) A woman of Capri opens
during the too few hours of respite from the theIVoiAan.
Hie title of "Tlie greatest IiIihhI purifier bver
March pages or this monthly. Kale Field reFalla of th e 9k u i Utter at Sioux falls, rial., 0.000 bone power.
tedium of the cash box.
discovered." Peculiar in its "good nAnio
vealti In lurid colors the deceptions which worn m In
i Imagine two well educated and refined girl«, I Utah encounter at the hnuds of their masters; the
at home,” —there Is more of Hood's Sarsa
as bright as newly coined dollars, sitting all Isle of Wight Is an entertaining sketch; lb« AI i«ku
SIOUX FALLS. DAKOTA, has a population often thousand people, and I* the metf-po;!* of a great state In
parilla sold in Lowell than of all other
day long and sometimes until late in the Seal Fitjnerifs in described in a lively style aud other
the near future.
This city occupies Hie same relation to Dakota, as a a nu rt bit tl rig point, that Omaha, Kstuas
blood purifiers, peculiar In Us phenomenal
evenings, in a bbx just large enough to hold varied arttciea and poems npp ar.
Ottf, Denver and St. Paul occupy to their respective Mates.
It has five irreat lines ol Kallr ad. me Chicago. Mil
r o c o M of p
.*
sains abroad
them; taking “ casn ” and counting chocks;
eaukeo & sr. Paul, DmIIrmten, cedar Itaplds & Northeni Chirico & Nortfiwesttm. Illinois Central and Minne
The Eeoteric. (Boston.) 1-uciuia R OhaudleiVi
n o u l l u T l w v M I I C l l preparation
the monotony of such work only broken by a article, Individual Attainment and Social "Advance
apolis A; Manitoba
Tre last two built this.year.
Fine system of waterworks, kilh and eh-ctrtc llcht. twenty
over att;iinrd so rapidly nor held so
wholesale houses, numerous manufactorle«. Immense granite quart les and waterpower, irrrltuital acnools for
chance word with a customer, now and then, ment wilt attract inncti intention 11,1, nmutli. ihh in
steadfastly the confidence of all classes
mules, Bapttat and £pl.<cnpal Collewea.
Here is a crand ope^ Inc for wholesale houses and factories to do Ibo
and the advent of the three meals served to, followed by the Indiau4Cducatlonnl System E*oter|of people. Peculiar In the bralu-work which
business of the State m Dakota.
We.have for sale a larce amount of valuable property In Sioux Fall* at bargain*
cnlly Considered; The Importauc* of Hygienic Re
and eaten by them, in their boxes.
it represents. Hood's Sarsaparilla com
search;
The
Science
of
UndernUudlng;
Twelve
Man
t
ar
will
surprise
the
purchaser.
Surrounding
Sioux Valla la the finest farmlnc country In the world for STOCK
For this service these young women re
bines nil the knowledge which modern
ANn GltAIN. and we know this reel, n lias never falld to produce a One crop.
We have tor sale fifty thousand
ceive eight dollars per week each, and to have ner of People, Editorial Nuts», etc.
re se a rc h
mc<HC5,I
acre« of ihese land», very near this thriving city, at rrom tin to «1 h per acre.
Here U a rhance to makeereal
The Unitarian lircfetc. (Button.) (‘ontenln: Nna little home to repair to when the weary
science has I O I l S d T developed,
rortum-s by the rise of real estate, the same has been done In the cities named above
A street car line Is now In
day is over, they have united their means tuie: *A Problem; Behind Die Veil: Charming ns a
successful operation, arid we will *«*1» lota along the track and wtthln one and half miles of tho center of huslntwa foe
with many years practlr.il experleneo In
in the rental of two rooms which they have Social Reformer; George Uaicbeloi’d Essays; The
fiom One to Two Hundred Dollars each,
*
preparing medicines.
Re sure to get only
furnished for themselves as a bed room and ('hrlstian Connection; The Religion of thePusItivlsl;
Send for maps, pamphlets, and full Information to
a sitting /nom. This last is deserving of Editor’s Nob-Boi k, and Literary Criticism.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The T a lk . (New York.) The Bhngnvad Gita In
epeclal mbutiou Because, though not origin
Sotdby nil druggist«. p l;» U f o ri 3. Prejuvrcdooly
P E T T I G
R E W
& T A T E ,
al in airfts belongings, it shows what a lit Continued and a variety of artio'e* on Theosophy in
byC. t. HOOD & O '., Apotheeuries,Lovell. Mas*.
Occult Science, Pullntnphy and Aryan
tle money, will do when expended with good America,
6 IU U X FA LLS, DAKOTA.
literature!
*
100
D
o
so
s
Ono
D
ollar
judgment and refined taste. Of course they
have little time for redaction, certainly none
for designing, so th«y lay no claim to much
originality in the decorations of their reslly
exquisite tent boudolr.whieh cost for its drap
eries, rugs, lounge coverings, table, lamp,
and a few little "odds and ■Hols,” the mode 4
E
sum of sixteen dollars.
The room is pale green, white and gold,
with a dash of red here and there to give It
warmth and color, Imagine one hundred and
sixty yards of very pale green cheesecloth
covering all the walls, sides and overhead,
and gathered In the centre of the ceiling
a oler a big red Japanese parasol, from which
ore assays from 45 to 60 per cent, metallic iron, and last three months, and are Increasing daily. Pri to Tallapoosa and investigate with their own eves.
gold ore from
to $ioa f>er ton. This company vate Bates in the city wilt amount to nearly as much Will you not come ! COME and INVESTIGA TE
the hanging lamp seems to depend; then
S
i t u a t i o n .
took li.'sl honorable mention on steel-making ores more. Lots that sold for $300 only a snort time
radiating in folds to the outer edges of the
and marble from their property at the recent Pied ago are changing hands at from $600 to.$v,ooo now.
* ceiling, being held In places by bright
iTti* rapid increase in real estate, population and
In the mountain* of Northwest Georgia in llarat- mont Exposition iir Atlanta.
S865.000 in Manufacturing.
enterprise is due solely to the magnificent mineral
H son County, four rode* from the Alabama line on the
colored fans. These draperies cover the
and
agricultural resources of this section, us de
*
southern
extension
of
the
Appalachian
range,
in
the
wludow in such a way that being caught
lightful
location
and
its
unparalleled
healthfulness.
■ heart of the richest mineral bcltof the south, at an I COST OF BUILDING AHD LIVING■
This company undertake to secure for Tallapoosa
back on each side in the centre, the light Is
Altitude of i,*oo feet above the leve* of the sea. 6 1
within three years the following industries, either by
from Atlanta. 411 mile* from Anniston and
revealed in diamond shape, and in one corm r
the donation of land for plant and other valuable con
a miles
The
coat
of
building
a
houve
in
Tallapoosa
is
too miles from Birmingham.
or should it become necessary at the
a common mirror Is so draped as to appear
about one-third ihe-cost of building the same house
Tallapoosa's Basis is Co-Operation/ sideration*,
end of three years will co-operate wnh other* by
in ihe North, Theeo>t of living is much Jess than
much finer and larger than it is in reality.
taking
slock
in such manufacturing enterprises by .
in New England and the West, and with the mild
The hangings are adjusted with such care
Those who lend their money or their influence for investing a portion of their surplus or devoting the '
Population and Industries. equable
climate very liltle fuel is necessary, and
the
building
up
of
Tallapoosa
enjoy
their
cqija)
proceeds
of
the
sale of a portion of their treasury .
and taste that the doors are covered without
that can be obtained at one-quarter of Northern
■
The population of Tallapoosa in 1&S4 was 56, one prices. Sickness is a stranger to Tallapoosa, and share of the benefits derived directly and person, stock to these or other enterprises of equal benefit I
any obstruction to their opening and s-hut*
ally.
Every
stockholder
in
this
Company
who
pur
to the city.
.
;
_ year ago 600, to-day from i .joo to 9,000 people reside vegetables can he raised eight months in the year.
ting, yet the whole has an easy and careless
■ here, and newcomers are arriving by every tram. With the present advance in real estate a home that chases a lot from the Company adds the amount of 1. A cotton miU, for sheeting, estimated to
graca that was the result of the valuable as-s
_ At the present rate of increase me population of now costs the settler t « ’o can probably be sold for the purchase money at once to the dividend fu n ^in
............ ........... . . . . . . . . . ., ....$150,000 I
c
o
s
t
which he is an equal sharer with the rest. Every а. A 60-ton charcoal iron furnace, estimated
■ Tallapoosa will probably be B.ooo before the first of four times that amount one year hence.
ststance of a male friend; for these young
word spoken for Tallapoosa, every investment
January, tl8^,
•
Eood
to CO»t. , , . 1.,,
, ........................... ... ioo,ock> I
c shall induce his friends to make, all adds directly 3. A malleable iron works, estimated to
women are evidently converts to the doctrine
There are over forty business houses, express, telto the stability of his own investment and to the
of co-operation.
_ egraph, post-office, three churches, three targe ho1
.......................
..
100,0.1 I
CO»l-------Property’ of this Company. amount of his dividend. This is co-operation , and 4. An enormous hotel, estimated to..............
^ tels, one newspaper, eight sawmills and wood cost.... 150,0.« .
The floor of this little sitting room—prob
this principle of making every investor and settler 5. A furniture factory, estimated to cost-.. 95,000 1
m working establishments, two large brick manufarably not more than twelve fM square—is
The: property o:
of tin* company consists of 9,150 an interested party—directly, financially interested б. A taih, door and buod factory, estimated
® luring establishments and several minor industries.
acres of city lands or
.. 10.750 building bus still unsold, in the sue cess of the enterprise—11 what has made
stained with equal parts of linseed oil and
to cost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
95.09] 1
of lo-da so successful.
■■■'•*
—.es of mineral. the Tal
•
average
price
$ioo each),
7. A rolling mill, estimated to co st...
100,093 1
turpentine to which a few cents’ worth of
agricultural and tim ber"
8. A Stove works, estimated to cost. . . . . . . 75,o>* j
ew
n
d
u
s
t
r
ie
s
burnt umber added the necessary coloring.
lands of great value, and
9. Car works, estimated to cost . . . . . . . . . 100,093 '
Come to the South. 10. A wagofl manufactory, estimated to '
over 3700 acres of mineral
Two rugs of Italian goat, probably two and
1
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o
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u
ïn
a
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!7
B
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BBC
RS
Capital stock, Í 100.000. The Company is under con land additional under op
cost............................................. — . . . . 95,0»
one-half feet wide by five feet long, consti
tion*; a l s o Tallapoosa
tract to have __________________
Furnace completed Deceember 1,
It i* the most desirable n . Public school building, estimated to
1
tute the only carpetings.
»Tallapoosa
Malleable Iron Work», N. M. Lind, Hotel, houses, office, tools,
»T allapoosa...............................
place for settlers and in
c o s t...............................
15,000
One of these young ladies has inherited
Pres. Authorised capital stock, $ 100,000 The Com- negotiable notes, cash on
vestors in the U n i t e d
Is under conuact to have Work* in operation hand and other asset*, ag
T o tal....... .1 .......................................... $865,000 j
State* to-day. Cities are
some qnlte antiquated pieces of furniture*
gregating over $101.000 in
& t » r ist, iSSS.
growing up in this mineral
T h « C o m p a n y o f f e r t h e ntojrf l i b e r a l i n - j
from her greatgrandmother, the relics of old
Tallapoosa Steam Brick Manufactory, capaplty, addition. The estimated
belt like magic, and for d u c e t n r n i » t o t n n i t u / a e l n r e r a t r i m t r i l l
Soyxxipcr day, expect to be in operation Feb. 13.1895. value by experts of this
revolutionary days. A rocking chair, a screen
tunes ary being made rap l o e n t r i n T a l l n p o o / i n . Raw material and cheap {
Tallapoosa Lumber Co. Capttal, $10,000. Stub. company’* property is
idly by the advance of real labor are abundant and the South 1» fast becoming :
of wicker and wood,and an old kitchen chair,
door and blind manufactory, hope to be in opera over $8,000,000.
estate and land compan the m anufacturingcenterof the United States. Cor- |
were utilized, and another male friend whom
tion at An early date.
ies* stocks. It is last be respondence with manufacturer* solicited.
In addition to above are a broom manufactor
we will call II. B., lent his hand ami skill
coming the manufacturing
$ 7 3 ,0 0 0
2; EXPENDED
rope manufactory, wagon manufactory, already
centre
of the country, and
at.the hrush to paint and decorate them in
IN SO DAYS.
secured. It is expected that work will be begun on
with its wealth of mineral
white and gold. To the stiff wooden chair
these manufactories immediately, and negotiations
products,
ils equable cli ¡PRICE OF STOCK. SPECIAL,
Over $ 73.000 nas been
are atready in progress for the location here of sev expended
posts he added the rounded grace of a glided
mate, rich soil and remark
by this company
eral
other
new
and
im
portant
industries
in
the
near
able
health
fulness is the
T o carry rapidly forward grading of new streets ■
English walnut.and between the cross-pieces
10 grading street*, build
future.
* .
most desirable field for Im and avenues, the erection o f cottages -ifi th ecity to P
bridges, developing
of the hack a gilded rone run zigzag, com
Nearly $4,000,000 capital stock, and money in ing
migration
and
profitable
rent
nnd other public improvements and expenses ■
vested in business, is represented in the list of T al mines, advertising, etc.
pleted the metamorphosis. A little tabb* purinvestment ever offered. as the directors may specify, this Company have de- "
Their pay roll has been
lapoosa's
business
bouses
and
industries.
dded
to oiler 12 5 , 0 0 0 s l i n r c * o f t l i e s t o c k at ■
■chased " in the white" for $1 25, was painted
as high as $1,51-0 per
2 ,_______________________________
P R IC E S OF
$ 5 . 0 0 p e r o l i a r o . par value. Orders for this stock P
week, and ail is hustle and
and glided to correspond with Its fellows,and
will be tilled in rotation till thq block is sold, when ■
Over 1 0 new
BUILDING LOTS. the
add to these a comfortable loung« covered
11 RAILROAD FACILITIES. enterprise.
price will probatdy be advanced. As it is the j?
dwelling-houses are now
plan of this Company 10 Interest as many people a* ■
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h thecity, giving many more are contracted
Line System) runs directly thi
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e n u e s , fiv e m i n  taken by any one person is tint limited Orders will m
___,
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___frontage
_ of three md Jor manufactories for to be erected a* soon a*
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Three other railroads, the {¿.hatianooga, Rome A material can be secured.
( i cmi me t - l n s l d e L o t s , $ 3 0 0 t C o r n e r L o t s , or any amount which the investor may think it is |
ture of the Barefoot,Boy looks out from Its
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glided frame; a Japanese panel In a corner;
lantic & Piciftc are either surveyed or now building
Directors of the Company that this stock shall ■
with Tal)i/>oo*a as their objective point.,
a fairy lamp, and a few little bits of'feminlne
THE TALLAPOOSA HOTEL. tsei dn e mL loutua t ef sr o* ms t$a£l 0k t for o$m2 0 1d» ;e pCootr-nI ne r the
not be held in large blocks by capitalists, but d is "
L o t s , | T 5 t o $ 2 £ 0 . T e r m s , one-third cash, iributed among those who will benefit the city by ?
nonsense, and the whole Is complete; a fit
This Hotel, owned by the Tallapoosa Land. Min* which must be remitted with order; balance, one their financial interest in It, The Company to ■
ting resting place for two bright, pure young
ingl and Manufacturing Companv,is the finest on the and two yean, with interest at 8 percent. Those whom Birmingham, Ala., is indebted for Its marvel
■
I
PerfectClim
ate.
Perfect
H
ealth.
souls/like these notable cashiers; for the
jTuw of the Georgia Pacific Railroad between Annis desiring to purchase by mall can write us what ous growth is now paying 30» per cent yearly div
® * The climate of Tallapoosa U a happy medium be- ton and Atlanta 7 Iteontain* 50 elegantly furnished priced low they desire and the location wiihed. dend on it* stock, and it is now worth S$,,000 per
outtfiv decoration of their persons for they
rooms, has a table unsurpassed, and is an excellent and we will make the selection subject to their *p share (par value, $100).
_
t
ween
the
subtropical
climate
of
F
lo
rid
and
the
cold
dress fashionably), nor even of their home,
— North Work can be done out-of doors every day hotel in every qiaaicular. Rales, $a.oo per day, proval at any time they may desire to inspect it.
does not occupy their thought to the exclu
B In the year. The average summer temperature ix 76 $>.■» per week. $3» 00 per month.
^ and winter 4s*«d the purest and best freestone water
sion of kind and charitable words and de^ds.
■ abounds, By it* location on an elevated platex a per$2,000,000 Capital Stock. WE INVITE INVESTIGATION. I !
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cash." each employs a little errand boy whose
To show our sincerity in the claims we make for
■ chalybeate springs are near the city, and many peo*
The Tallapoosa Land. Mining and Manufacturing
life is not "one loug summer day," -by any
^ pie suffering from rheumatism, kidney comtilainu. Is a large, enterprising paper, with a circulation of Company IsjreguUtrly incorporated, with a capital Tallapoosa amt its advantages as a place of resi
dence
and investment, we make the following
■ indigestion, consumption and general debility have nearly j . w , and Is filled with item* of intermit to stock of $3,0™ ooof con si sting of 4 0 0 , »hares of
means, as he must go out and carry his bur
^ been greatly benefited or permanently cured by those interested In the welfare of Tallapoosa and $5,00 each. This stock is fully paid in the organiza offer: W e »»'III c h e e r f u l l y p a y 11»»- t r a v 
dens In all weathers. One of these tittle lads
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■ drinking of these waters. The climate and health- her prospects Any one thinking of Investing or tion of the Company, can never be increased, never
n l l n p o o n a u tin d n e * n o t f in d í1I1
l.r- 1
. whose name Is Freddie, Is the child of a wid
L fulness of Tallapoosa cannot be^virdraw n.
locating in Tallapoosa should send 50c. in sum ps assessed, and‘ is
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for six months' *ub*cripUon.
wa* first offered to investor* Aug. 1st at $1 ooper e r t y o f I h t « < o n ijiH iiy t»« <le»<-rtti*
ow who Is employed as a servant In a large
‘
»1*4-111
1
share, but ba* rapidly advanced until it-is now sell, Chi« H d v c r t l n c m r l i t o r I n o t i r n r o a
boarding house where thirty people are fed
ing at $5.00 per share.
Surrounded by RiohMinerals.
t i l l n r o t l i o r p r i n t e d m i l l i e r . Le °t a* lÍlTi bC"
o I1
aud lodged,and for whose faithful service.from
do »0 come and personally investigate ' the
Sales $ 100,000 in 90 Days.| I C O M E A N D S E E . ~| can
^^Tpwv?*^^ïïuateTTnïïeT?ïr^^ï!^îcîïc
early morning until after the Supper work
prospect* of Tallapoosa, an d ,if not found as repoy gold"aiut iron-bearing district of the South.
is done, she receives her board and Freddie’s;
The
sales
of
building
lots
in
Tallapoosa
made
by
sented. their expense* Will be cheerfully paid by
^
The richest of iron pres, manganese, copper,. silNothing please* u ss o W lI as to have people come this Company,
this Company have amounted to over $100,000 in the
so he must work to clothe the two. Ills wages,
ver, gold, marble and other minerals abound. Iron
I
*2.50 per week, are not a very ample fund
(rom wh>ch to comfortably clothe two hu
man bodies, lint it must be made to anawer
Atlanta. Ga., Cm} i t e l, Aug. fo . 18*7 : Tallapoosa the world—possessors of mining property, rightly more inducements to the settler, mechanic and in- m
(From AVeo’ Ytrk Timet, Oct. I, 1887,] ,
this need. When the winds begin to blow so
is destined to be the ■* Denver“ or- ** Dead wood" of developed, worth millions.
vestor than the young andjirogresslye city of Talla ™
cold that Freddie’s ears looked red and rough,
The Tallapoosa Company includes both Northern the KAtern part of the Union.
' —p|
B irainghiar, ABrr A g t , Oct. 16, 1887: On arriv poo&jt, Ga.and
Southern
capitalist*,-If*
President
being
Col.
his thoughtful “ Miss Mary"—the kind-heart
Birmingham, Ala., H e r a ld . Oct. 16, 18871 One ing in Tallapoosa on every side the A f t reporter's
New Haven, Conn., 1R t f t t i e r , Nov, 5, 1887: The
G. W. Adair, of Atlanta, and one of tbe Directors y e a r ago Tallapoosa was hardly known to. the
ihe
outearvwi
-Were
greeted
with
the
sound
of
the
hammer,
of
mited cashier—bought him a Jersey cap with
being the Hon. John B. Gordon, Governor of side world ; it is now attracting men and capitalists
pit alivi* the saw
sa and the planing and saw mills, and the significant chararteristic of Tallapoosa Is that those ®
big. warm earlaiw; and when the rains came
Georgia. All of tbe Officer* and Directors are well from every s e c tio n of the UnU*d States.
general hum of a pushing and busy place,
y
genera
people who have investigated it are most thor- ■
known
men.
and
their
purpose
it
to
establish
a
large
on, a pair of rubber boots to cover his woru
Chattanooga,
Chai
Tenn,, TiW z, Oct. 16, 1887: There oughly enthusiastic over its prospects.
£
Macon, Ga , T t l t r r e f k Au^, i t , 1887 : Tto*
I and progressive city on the site of tbe old village of
shoes nnd keep his feet dry and warm; and his
chest mining companies in is probably no place in the South to-day offering
Company is one of the rich
i Tallapoosa.
if •
\
employer supplemedited these with a rubber
A n e la b o r a te 'P r o s p e c tu s , g iv in g in d e ta il fu ll p a r tic u la r s o f o u r p ro p e rty .
overcoat; so supplied with these, Freddie was
ï illu a tra tio u » o f m an y R esid e n c e s, P u b lic B u ild in g s , F a c to rie s , E tc ., P l a t o f C ity ,
a comfortable and grateful boy Indeed. The
kindness did not stop here,,but spread to the
P r ic e L is t o f L
o ts, aann d «^ tth
h e r in fo rm a tio n o f IInn terest
te r e s t to In v e s to rs a n d S e ttle rs , w ill b e m a ile d F R E E to an y a d d re s s on a p p lic a tio n . [?
loots,
other establishment, and Tom received a pair
M
ak
e
a
ll
R e m itta n c e s fo r S to c k o r L o ts by B a n k* D ra ft, P o s ta l V ote, M oney O rd e r o r Cur* jj
of boots and a coat too; and one evening latere n cy , by E x p re ss o r R e g is te re d L e tte r .
A d d re ss,
y, “ Miss Mary" took Freddie to see the mintrels—" just to see hia big eyes shine," she
aid, but really to' make a bright spot In a
Col. 8E0. W . ADAIR, PRESIDEHT, TALLAPOOSA LARD, MINING & MAN’ F ’ G CO., TALLAPOOSA, GA
oung life o f 11 all work and no play.”
■ m w a r & B i a d iv « 4 ic 8 ,itH '< i
la w a im w s fl
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WHAT THE PRESS SAY OF TALLAPOOSA.

SEND FOR'PROSPECTUS
HOW TO REMIT.

i

K E L I G& Ó - P H I L O S O P H I C A L J O U R N A L .
« c liilio -ÿ h ilo s io p H t in l j o u r n a l on one meager daily meal, compelled to con

As Others See Ua.

MARCH 24, 1888.

A circular subscribed "Some Rowing Men" duality. He has just completed a novel en
stant vigilance and exercise, there is no
room left for serious or melancholy thoughts.
The following editorial appeared in the was recently sent to undergraduates of titled The Gambler, lu which he portrays in
Harvard calling attention to the fact that
He is alive, vivid, alert until stricken by ill St. Lonls Globe-Democrat of the 11 th:
all its horrid iniquity the evil of gambling,
By JO H N O. BUNDY.
ness, and when that time comes he is ready
Tht* Spiritual!«!« of the United S la t« nr« rapidly the average attendance at morning prayers and at the same time makes a story of thril
to die. And die he does without either phy ripening the movement to «lough off the fraudulent "is slipping down from 100 to a smaller ling Interest from first to last. T. S. Denison,
rogues that have turned their views Into nonsanee
- TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
sician to torture the body or priest to shrive nud their science Into the ludicrous. The Rklkho- one." Some two or three years ago Harvard 163 Randolph street, is the publbher, and the
Sh'e
Copy,
i
......................
the departing spirit. Sickness almost cer Piiiu )sophical J ournal snys: “The failure of substituted the present system of voluntary book will appear about April 1st.
\ *t
..y n m o n th s .....................
niediumehlp iqj now conducted 1b a sham and morning prayer for compulsory attendance.
tainly means death, and few among them npublic
diegrnce; and the attitude of passivity, Inertness
SUflE routs, 1 C im V STECIIES COPY FREE.
live to be over fifty yehrs of age.
and apparent lack of ability to influence It, mani The new system embraces sermons aud resi
GENERAL ITEMS]
REMITTANCES should ho nindu by UnlLiI
Again, they are ne^er alone aud have little fested by the majority, ia pusillanimous lu the ex dence at the college for short periods by dis
ttiii'o PiMtuh Motley Order, Kxprt*»« Company opportunity to pursue\bstraC t subjects. A trem e^ Tbi« Is honesty and good pluck ftorifldned on tinguished clergymen. The attendance at
Mrs. Emma Hopkins will begin her next
the part of the editor. There 1« no ijueatlon but the
At'moy Order, Ucfrlitorod Loiter nr n.rnft oti either
pedoaln may pass all bis days from the cra general public feels a deep Interest In this question chapel has dropped from eight or nine hun course of lectures on mental healiug at three
Hew York or Chicago.
of the vital relations of the universe; hut when a
dle to the grave, and yet not have spent one man must wade to his neck In slush to reach each dred to about a hnndred. Some of the friends o’clock p. si., April 2ud, at her residence,
CO ROT lil A1TT CASE.OEliB CHECKS *)il LOCAL BAltKS.
of them by hlniHelf. He seems absolutely small stand of evidence, he prefers to keep out of of the voluntary system are chagrined at the 2019 Indiana avenue.
the mire.
All letter« ntul comimmInUlona sliouhl tie ml.
decline of attendance at the Appleton chapel
terrified at solitude; hecan be braver in fight
J. Clegg Wright was unable to fill engage
¿reused, m i* all ro'nittaiicc* inudu payable to
Whether it pleases Spiritualists or not, because they had urg^I in its favor, before
than
with
his
mare,
unaccompnnied,
and
ments
at Saratoga last week owing to the
JOHN C. BUNDY, Chicago, 111.
t he*Glohc-Dcmocfat’s closing sentence cor it was adopted, that thè attendance. If left
three miles from his tent.
storm blockade; but he reached Cleveland in
rectly
indicates
the
attitude
of
a
vast
body
Advertising 'Rjitcs, !2t> cent* per Aguta line.
to the option of the' students, would be as time for his Sunday appointment aud had a
In morality the Bedouins differ from all
Reading Notice, *10 cent# per line.
other peoples. They make no appeal to con of desirable constituents who are held aloof large as under ihe Compulsory regulations. fine audience.
I.o rrl A T lio n m * , Advertl«l»g Agents, *15
science or to divine laws, but simply to cus by the miserable plight of commercial Spirit No doubt this thought Influenced the over
R»m1 Iph Street, (‘h ie in g . All communications
The 40th anniversary of Modern Spiritual
ualism. When Spiritualists exercise a tithe seers in Anally yielding to the" petitions
relative to advertising should he addressed to them- tom. “We keep our oaths because we are
ism will be celebrated at Cleveland, Ohio, on
of
the
common
sense
In
regulating
the
Spir
which had been made by the undergraduates
Bedouins," they say. “It would be a shame
Entered at th e posto file e In Chicago, 111., ni to ns if we did otherwise. The Turks break itualist movement that they do in the ordin year after year, for voluntary attendance; the 31st inst. and 1st of April, at Memorial
Hall, 170 Superior St. / Clegg Wright and
tccomhelit#« mu Her.
their oaths because they are Turks. To them ary affairs of life, and do this with a consid but the true reason for the present system, Carrie E. Twing will hs tho speakers.
erable
degree
of
unanimity,
matters
will
if prayers are to bt» maintained at all, is that
It is no shame." By which the fact may be
S P E C IA L N O T IC E S .
Hon. Joel Tiffany/vvill conduct hisclas 9
premised that the Bedouin looks down upon quickly assume a different aspect. That time the college authorities have no moral right
is
coming!
lessons
in MartioeYHall, Indiana Ave., and
Ths RiLidio-Pmuisoi'xicAL Journal, Uwtrei It to be the Turk, and rlghtf&Hy, Mohammedan
to huddle students together in a chapel
distinctly understood that It ran Aecept no responsibil though he be.
against their own will, to hear prayers. It 22od St., at 3 p. si., before the Yonng People’s
ity as to the opinions expressed by Contributors and
“Churchman" is well answered by Prof. G, would be better to abolish the chapel service Progressive Society.' Mrs. M. A. Ahrens will
It must not, however, be thought that the
Oorreepondenta Free and open dissuasion within cer
in
another column. The general Inaccuracy altogether, and leave the undergraduates to lecture In the evening at 7 :45.
tain limits Is Invited, and in these circumstances writers Bedouin Is destitute of morality. Justice,
and
loose way of putting things exhibited do their own praying. Perfunctory atten
An anniversary ball and entertainment
are alone refponalble for the artlolea to which their hospitality, conra'ge and generosity .are em
names are attached.
by
this
orthodox brother la characteristic^! dance on public or official prayers does no will be given by the Y. P. P. S. at its new
bodied In him. No man in the desert ap
Exchanges and Individuals In quoting from the B i
the average individual of hlH class. Although good.
hall. Martine’a Dancjmg Academy, 22ud St.
ll iqio-P hilosophical J ournal, are requested to dis proves the evil doer, however successful he Prof. G. has for weeks been using an unvary
aud Indiana Avenue^ Thursday evening,
tinguish between editorial articles and the communica may be. Thefe are no breaches of trust and
Russian Universities beiug Government in March 29th. Tickets SO^cents. Proceeds to
tion.. of correspondents.
dishonesty as In so-called civilized countries. ing and quite striking title for his papers,
Anonymous letters and communications will not he Misappropriation of money committed to the "Churchman” in his shipshod way bungles stitutions the professors are Goverment ser constitute a library fund.
hotloed. The name and address of the writer are re*
it.
vants, required to teach as directed. In the ■ Discontent is like ink poured into water,
qulrad as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu Charge of a Bedouin is never known among
time
of the Emperor Nicholas, a celebrated which fills the whole fountain full of black
Prof,
G.
by
inference
halfway
apologizes
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they lie re them. Widows and orphans who succeed to
turned. unless suihetent postage is sent with the request. large properties in camels and sheep are not to his Spiritualist readers for presenting professor complained to his friends that in ness. It casts a cloud over the mind, and
When newspapers or magazines are sent to the it\ danger of suffering wrong at the hands of matter which with their experience is not his lectures on universal history, he was not renders it more occupied about the evil which ‘
Journal, containing matter for special attention, the
needed for their enlightenment. The J o u r  permitted to mention either the French Rev disquiets it, than about the means of remov
sender will please draw a line around the article to avaricious relatives or thieving lawyers.
Ther^ are no priests to condemn or absolve, nal begs to assure Prof. G. that no apology olution, or Luther and the Reformation. ing it.—Felfham.
^whloh be desiras'to call notice.
yet honesty between man and man is the even by inference is needed; that, on the Science must be taught not according to
The 40th Anniversary of the first demand
contrary many of his Spiritualist readers scientific research, but according to govern
KOU FIFTY CENTS this paper NviH he went rnle.
for
the equal rights for women will be held
With all these virtues pilfering is common need to *be sharply remiuded of the cruel ment directions. The students are continu in Washington, beginning March 25th and
to any address in (¿10 United States or Canada
ally
subject
to
espionage
and
military
and
In some tribes, where the porsou pillaged is absurdities of creeds and so called Christian
lasting eight days. Women from all over
t w e l v e w e e k s , on* t r ia l .
not committed to the honor of the plUerpr. dogma. There are plenty of people who have police discipline of the most galling descrip the world will be In attendence. It will be
Lying is considered no harm; In fact, It is a personal knowledge of the continuity of life tion. Of this L. Tikhomirov, in his “Russia, far the most important gathering ever held
CHICAtlQ, ILL., Hnturday, March 24 1888,
vlctue where one lies to conceal his own. af and of the world of progress beyond the Political and Social,” gives many instances. in the interest of women.
fairs. Vices as well as virtues appear to be grave, people who privately call themselves There Is but little the student can do with
The Religion of the Desert.
Mr. and Mrs. 1). J. Underhill of New Yorlr
fixed by custom. Thieves hang together aud Spiritualists—as well as some who freely out breaking some regulations, written or un
It h a s t e n asserted that the «en Ument of form small tribes apart from the rest, and avow their belief—who give all their moral written. Spies are ever on the watch. If a City, gave a reception Saturday Evening,
wondiki is Inherent in every race and trlhe, public opinion forms a kind of court of jus and financial support to orthodox churches. few students meet on the college staircase March 10th. to Mr. Frank Baxter, who is
excepHlie lowest Hottentots, the oqually un tice from which there is no appeal; it may In very many cases they send their children the inspector disperses them. If a few* of speaking for Mrs. -Brigham’s Society in her
developed inhabitants of Patagonia and Home indeed, be called tile religion of the desert.
to orthodox Sunday schools to be taught the them come together lu a ropm the suspicious absence. Music, recitation and speeches
of the isolated Islnndfl of the Spath Son.
rankest kind of superstition. Despite the police prowl restlessly under the windows, were indulged in, aud a very pleasant even
ing was spent.
Travelers among the Bédouin tribes of the
adroitness exhibited by orthodox preachers in if a student reads a forbidden book he may
Its “ Exceeding Sinfulness.*
Euphrates have lately found that these sin
“ Our Heredity from God,” by E. P. Powell,
kalsomining the hideous creations of Calvin be arrested and transported. A petition even
gular people have a religion confined to a be
lu a late Methodist Pulpit and Pete is the and his kind, the same old poison is pre to the authorities by students is a crime. It has already reached a second odition and*
lief in God, hut they otwerve no'form, of following question, with the editor's an scribed, disguised though it be, and weekly would seem that the government Is pursuing the sales are {Readily increasing. Mr. Pow
'
worship or ceremonial. Destitute alike of swera:
administered to the children and youth of the suicidal policy of sowing by despotic and ell is to be congratulated in that having
QUKS. Does not the Bible teach Spirltuallitn. and Spiritna lists.
religious creed or of superstition, their
needless interference, a feeling of .hatred and given the world a book on a subject not cal
if no, why not “tack” to R Instead or fighting it as
thoughts do not seem to range beyond the you
These Spiritualists need to be reminded of contempt for the constituted authorities in culated to appeal to the sordid interests or
are doing In your Magazine?
axiomatic troth that God exists. Who aud
Ass. The Bible teaches a Divine CbrUt an the what they are aiding and abetting. It has the minds of the choicest of the rising gener sensational longings of the public, he finds
Savior of the world, an atonement, the forgiveness
what he Is, appears not discerned among of
it fairly popular and meeting a good sale.
ulnt», and endless punishment, Spiritualism Tnbe become the fashion to make light of the ation, s
them. “God is God,” they say, and that
This speaks well for him and for the public.
ChrlBt of hi« divinity, denlee the forgiven«*« of «ins orthodox creed, as though It were some dead,
all they know or care about metaphysical and eudlea# punishment. These are only a few of inactive thing, of no present force and not
A subscriber from Wisconsin, whose son
Mrs, Matilda B. Carse, President of the Wo
the point« of difference. Pardon us, we are not
subjects.
fighting Spiritualism, only so far as It may be neces to be feared in its Influence. This sort of was supposed to be past help with a linger man’s Temperance Building Association, is
Wilfred and Lady Aimee Blunt, who lived sary to show up the exceeding sinfulness or that talk while it has some foundation and color ing disease, when he employed Dr. D. P. Kay- making strenuous exertions to raise the
among them for several months, adopted great sin.
ner, the clairvoyant physician, of St. Charles,
This answer is from a I). D. A man’s divin of truth Is largely false and misleading. Too III., to take charge of the case in August last, money required for erecting the proposed
their language and dress, and dispensing
Temperance Temple in this city. It is to be
often it is mouthed by people who, too cow
with civilized usages, through a simple but ity ueeds a good deal of dogmatic doctoring ardly or too venal to avow their real convic writes us under date of January 29th, that a magnificent structure, and will reflect
before
it
enn
reach
this
height
of
artful
\ solemn ceremony, became members of the
tions, seek to make their attitude leks incon his son has recovered his health and is en great credit ou those who will undoubtedly
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Hon. C. Edwards Lester,

Wan It all a uilntakt»? At», fold i'$ur arm* closer
A d pres« ray hand nearer your breast:
For my brain has grown weary with Uilnklng and
weeping,
Aqd ray wui heart la longing for reel,
wall It nil a mistake when, within your dear hand,
clasped mine with quickaping breath,
And rowed before God that, forStkiog all other»,
You Would lore me and keep me till death?
>
Won It n.H a mistake? In them any one dearer
For whom your man*» heart criee aloud?
1» there any "nweet hope" lying dead In your bosom
That your marriage vow hide« like a shroud?
Was it 4H a mistake when I thought I could cheer
you
And brighten your pathway through life?
Do you dreutn of a fare that Is fairer than my face?
Of a name you hold dearer than “wife”?

«

L ute U. S. Consul to Italy,
author o f "T he Glory nnd
Sham e o f England,M"America's
Advancem ent," etc., etc., etc.,
w rites as follow s; -»
Now* York.JTbgnst I, 1880. I
122 » ¡m il *k
I» rt. .1. C . A y m t & C o . , l u m V l l , M « w ,,

Heal lumen: — A sense of gratitude
unU Ihe desire to rentier n service io the
l»nMil1 Impel me to make the following
HinteiiUiiits:
• My college career, at New Haven, wum
in lrn iip te d by it severe to ld whirl» so
enfeebled in*- Ih»tl, fos Inn years, I had a
bill'll si niggle for life. I leiaori huge
Tnm» liie bronchial passages was the
»•'suit of almost every fresh e\|n>sure.
■For years I was under trnutjiirni of the
«blest pr art Dinners without avail. A t
last I learned of

Was It all a mistake? Are you longing for freedom?
Ah! I pray that release may be neat;
That Death's arm» may take me aud bear me to
Heaven
To await—what was that? Not a tear!
Ah, my own, you are weening! You’re sorry you
said It?
*
'Terns auger that made those wflW« fall?
Then take me yourself, dear, and don’t let Death
, \have me,
For I don’t want to die after all.

Ayer’ s Cherry Pectoral,
which I used ( moderately and In sumll
•Lises) at tlie first recurrence of a cold
or any chest difficulty, ami from which
t in variably found relief. This was
over 2.1 years ago. With nil sorts of
e\|*osun\*ln nil sons of eliimkcs, 1 have
never, to this day, hnd aiiyreold nor
nhy affection of the 11n out or lungs
which *Ii»l not yield Io A vku*« C hkhhy
I' kctoral within 24 hours.
Of course I have jiever allowed my
self io lie without this remedy in all my
\o \n g e s nnd travels, t'lid er my own
ohser vat lull, it has given relief to vast
iiuinhers of persona; while in netite eases
■t pulmonary ititlmimmtion, such as
crimp and diphtheria in children, life
hits lieeii preserved through »is effects.
1 reeonmieitd its use In light hut fre
quent doses, 1'mperly adm inistered, in
uheocihiucc with your directions; it is

—Toronto Glob<\

A P r e a r t i e r ’N W o r d A b o u t I b d i t l r s ,
' |x> Hi* Kriltor of the KelUrlo ItUlosuDblcal Journal.

^

If your politics are always as goob as Judge
Gresham you will never get to be too much of a
politician. What we want 1» a ready Orel*rate man
Irrespective of parties. If the Democrats give us
Cleveland and Gray^aud the Republicans Gresham
and Hawley, we shall have a canvass wrath the
while. I like your Idea of having a word to say In
good season. If we get a word In at all It must tie
by the pre-caucus system; for the caucus Is wholly
ft machine for rogues. We must let It be under
stood that we will only support clean, honest, firstrate men.
In our Kew York town elections temperance haB
this spring utterly broken up the parties. It Is
"Law aud Order" against "Rum,” and In the main
we am beating them. In this town which has been
overwhelmingly the other way we beat them by over
one hundred majority. Yea, give ub Gresham and
Hawley.
E. P, PowKt.k

A P r ic eless B le ssin g
ill any house. I speak earnestly lieeiutso
I feVi earnestly. I have known many
<asi'K,o( am iarently eoullrmed bronchitis
and I'KUga, with loss of voice, partieitlarly among clergymen and other public
speaker*, perfectly en ro l by tills me»t|citn*.
Fairhfutlv vonrs.

Mksshs. L kk it SnifTAKD, Boston, will soon pub
lish (ThipB from a Teacher’» Workshop; or, Educa
tional topics of the Day, by L. R. Klemm. Pb. D
fformerly
ñ f lt ip r k ' S upm
l u r rlror
i r Ar of tl.«».
the German department,
public schools, Cleveland; Principal of a Normal de
partment, Cincinnati; and Superintendent of public
schools, Hamiiloo, Ohio. This work Is nf a most
substantial character, nnd deals with the practical
questions which are suggested in the experience of
teacherB and educators. In Chapter I them are ten
open letters to a young teacher. Chapter II gives
the experiences of a Supervisor of Schools; Chapter
III, on the fundamental errors In teaching. Other
chapters are on thp Principles and Methods of Teach
ing; the Art of CJueetiootog and Practice of Teach
ing; etc.
J
Messrs. Caseell A Company have ready a life of the
late Emperor of Germnuy, hy Archibald Forbes, the
famous war correspondent. The early chapters
have been In type several weeks, but the book has
been held hack In anticipation of the sad event that
has plunged all Germany In sorrow. The Emperor
1 William’s life covers ninety yearn, nnd lie has played
1 an imjmrtant part In the world’s history, having
helped to defeat the (list Napoleon when a lad of
seventeen, and having driven the Third Napoleon
from Franc«An his old age. Mr. Forbes’ graphic
pen has never had a better opportunity than In the
writing of this hook, and It Is doubtful If the Ger
man Emperor will ever have a mom brilliantly wrltL ten biography.
‘•NThm »I V o ic e s , C a t u r r h
T e e th .”

and

F i i I no

A prominent English woman says the American
women all have high, shrill, nasal voices and false
teeth.
Americans don’t like ihe constant twitting they
get nbj ut this nanal twang, and yet It* Is a fact
earned by our dry stimulating atmosphere, and the
universal presence of catarrhal difilcultles.
Bat why should so many of our women have false
teeth?
That Is more of a ¡Miser to the English. It Is quite
Impossible to account fur It except on the theory of
deranged stomach action caused by Imprudence In
eating and by want of regular exercUe,
Both conditions are unnatural.
Catarrhal troubles everywhere prevail and end In
cough Aud consumption, which are promoted by
mnl-nutritton Induced by deranged stomach action.
The condition Is a modem oue, one unknown to our
ancestors who prevented the catarrh,cold, cough and
consumption by abundant nnd regular use or what
Is now known ns Warner’s Log Cabin Congb and
Consumption Remedy and Log Cabin Sarsaparilla,
two old-fashioned standard remodlee handed dawn
from our ancestors, and-now exclusively put forth
under the strongest guarantees of purity and efficacy
by the world-famed makers of Warner’s safe cure.
These two remedies plentifully used ns the spring
and summer seasons advance give a positive assur
ance of freedom, both from catarrh and those dread
ful nnd If neglected, Inevitable consequences, pneu
monia, lung troubles and consumption, which so
generally and fatally prevail among our people.
Comrade Ell Fisher, of Salem, Henry Co,, Iowa,
served four yeuis In the late war and contracted a
disease called consumption by the doctors. ’ He had
frequent hemorrhages. After using Warner’s Log
Cabin Cough and Consumption remedy, he says, un
der date of Jan lVHh. 1H8S: MI do not bleed at the
lungs any more, my cough does not bother me, and
I do not have any more smothering spells.” War
ner’s Log Cabin Rose Cream cured his wlie of
catarrh and she Is "sound and well.”
Of ooujse we do not like to have our women
called nos« talkers and false teeth owners, but these
conditions can lie readily overcome in the manner
indicated.
W a s t e d L iv e s
aw teen nil around. This should not be so. All can
get on ireil If they will but look out for the good
'chances which are offered. Those who take hofd of our
new line of business can make S i per hour and up
wards. easily and pteasaatlj. Yon can do the work and
Uve at home. Both sexes, all ages. We start you free,
and put yoO on the road to fortune. No special ability
or tmLn‘,TE required. Any one can do the work. Write
at once utfd learn alt; then should you conclude not io
go to work, no harm Is done. Address Stinson A Co.,
Portland, Mulne.

S o t N tro n g -.M lu ric x l M e n ,
The power of imagination Is supposed tA be
sttonger In women than In men; but this wna not
shown In a recent hospital experiment. Dr. Duraud,
wishing to test the practical effect of mind diseases,
gave 100 patients a dose of sweetened water. Fifteen
minutes after, entering apparently in great excite
ment, he announced that he hnd by mistake given a
powerful emetic, and preparations must be made ac
cordingly. Eighty out of the one hundred patients
became thoroughly 111, nnd exhibited the usual re
sults of an emetic; twenty were unaffected. The
curloty» part of It Is that, with very few exceptions,
the eightj Si5*tlzed’‘ subjects were men, while the
strong-minded few, who were not to be caught with
Chaff, Were women.—IViodo Rtade.
T h e p r e v a l e n t Idea tu regard to thick food
being the most nourishing Is erroneous. Motheis’
milk is quite thin, yet very nourishing.- Thick pap
cannot be digested at all, much bw tie nourishing.
MelJin’s Food for infant* and invalids, when pre
pared for use, Is thin like breast milk.
F o r Cv""gtiw, S o r e T l i r o n t , A n tlu n n ,
Catarrh, and diseases of the Bronchial Tubes, no
better remedy can he found than "Brown’s Bron
chial T roches." Sold everywhere, *25 cents.
Chicago fíttilp Aries;—Thai our distinguished
state department still continues to do business at the
old stand appeats In the Important chcumstaoce
that the Hon. Thomas F. Bayard bas officially recog
nized In the death of Emperor William "a dispensa Ion of an Inscrutable Providence.”
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,'
Ibcptutftby l» r.A y e rfc C o ^ L q w i'll, Mhm.

SclJ by Alt ImiggiulM and Dealer« 1» Medicine.

$ 1 ,0 0 0

R EW AR D !

W® offer tlllKiJtl Reward for » euwsh e r thront
trouble in«t «mite» of fl»«easo<*xrei>ledi. wblcii -an
nt he relieved by a proper uro of Or. X. Stono j
ironchin! Water«, Sample freo, ArirircM
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/ID I T il /ilP W loaum *u«> our wonflemil SelfU h W U b i t I oreratlUii X V snhlJig W a r l.ln e
w« will ill v>; oNE awnj In every luwn. D m In the
World, .no labor or rututlnff.
HKKII I 'l l K O I K Co t h e
NATIONAL CO.. 28 I * r St.. N. Y.

$230

A M O N T H . A v tn ttW a n U d . 00 boat «oil.
. Imr tímele» In tin* world. I entapio Fret,
Add re.»* J A Y M i t iX S U X n iM tro iU MUK.
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Banner ofiLlght, Boston, weekly......................... 08

Buchanan's Journal of Mitu. Boston, monthly.. 10
Carrier Dove....................................................... jo
Esotelie, Boston, M onthly....... ................. jfi
Lucifer, Monthly London................................... Rg
08
io
fiO
io

F R E E C I F T I ttO TS S iS :

S e n s e B o o k will be sent to any peraoa afflicted with Oon.
anm ptlon, Brouobltla, Aatbtna. 6or» T hroat, or Naaal
C atarrh It la elegantly printed and Illustrated; 144 page^
12 mo. 1819 . It has been the means of saving many valuable
liven. Bend name and post-office addresa, with six cents post'
age for mailing. The book u invaluable to persons suffering
with any disease of tha Nose, T hroat or L ungs. Address
DU- N- B. WOLFE, Oinclnnatl.Oh!o.
O F State the paper In wblcb you *a* this advertisement

HELP

W A N T E D . 1211 a w « k and expens re
p aid. Steady w ork. New goods, S am p le
free. J , K. HiLL it Co,. A u g u sta, Me.

P A R K E R ’S
H A IR
B A L S A M

¡lows freely from shle €31
Y*en. which aocoe pamo.UflCh oimv . iitt roajains
r c u a u i s a br
or lil-unt
u u r i j*-»
j* t .«■ a.
>r b ootht h
e re r ...............
M ark s a ll klnri^ »>f e m it;.
No n operation or
o lk ,t o a r « e o r O n e . G e lL trk
oo ton, luj**n «»r eill
c itb e r H, y______
o u w a ijr a b .i'- p th in g
IndehMe Ink andd ni_o _______
ev er/lim a U never f *11« and Is p n tw ely i oeltblo
Satne'e buttloe. enough to ra rk all Vne clothing i f
ono fa-nil v, with one O»**«« P e n , eg* t on receipt of
»-X c en t« . LargO-slx ‘d botUe* ftv h n ttlt a n t hren-

(irui.So ti t u i . Adores*

V B A I 111 R C!
JEJLTY

w a sh :

NOV-

Kondolph-st., Chicago. 111.

ODT

New Cook Book Free!
*

r H K C O O K H O O K Contain« 2M piige» and la not «itrpaosi’d. and perhaps Im« no mil. liver
,i*kl copies ha'*" hcvii sohl. Tin- fiTripCtt w* ro «•■ut uh |.> aiibnyU*t r» ta o«r papi-r*. ahii h ;ti< - ■i |oilMr
it they Liuve over aflu.nuh auhevriliere.* ftV naked the retiriiTs of mir pnperi« !>• **-n 11Unite I li**n Inal
red pea, lliose whlrh Ihey had lrh-ri nnd kii1'« * ,.
e«..,*!
f- t juihllrnllon ii' u hook. .1IANY T ltO r S A N li
I t i u 'l l 'h M were received, mul aJrfuit 1,i»*i A I|,e
« lioit'i'ttt selected. Th> ) rinmn from marly every Stufe
and Territ**ry hi flu- l'iihoi and Cniindu, mid tin* mimeand pout-ollh <• addr<'MO tt of the coliti ihutorn nrr given
In the hook. 11 <■•ot nine double us runny rcclpcii n«
C-unk Uook- costing #!.-**> to M.4*i each. Ir fells how to
ni.ik'- all kind" <ri Dread. Di-rnU, KoIIn. Wi.ffle.. F rit
ters, Ptid*Uhfitt, l'«>*lry . Pie-. Dumpling«, Turin, Sautes,
Salali-, Soi[p-, Preserve-, Ji*|)ie*t, PeMiCris. C'niim-,
Pick lea. Ile ve mge*, Soda Water, Lenioitaih , i 'liocolnte,
1 rarw». Tea, I '¡i lolle-, lini ter. Noap. etc.; «l-u h<'W to
cook nil kinds of Meat*, Flan, Oynlera, Kgge. Grnins
I v eg-'talde«. It ai-ogive-ninni Hint- mid Help., beside- much practical irifpririntieo <*n a great v a ri..f - o l i j e e t - t h a t every lio u -el.... per o u g h t to k n o w , I n elioi t. It is ju « t th e co m p iere a n d p ra c tic a l Cook
III! di limi ev. ry h»ni-< k“.-|-*r should have.
Remember, It Contains Double the num ber of Recipes contained in Many books Costing $3.00.*f*U
a large Ifi-pnge, f.|.rii|umi)
n il and Family pa per,a irti
more circulation limn any
llo-rrAgrieultnml mid Kam-

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE:

llv J o itru n l in th e U n ite d S ta le ft I- ¡e-n.-d tw ice it n o .n th . a t tin- low p ric e o f
. . n t- n ><■■•!' o r lU iceoi- fo r ii m o n th - , m ol giveir.i* rnucli v a lita h le «m l e iite r ta in ln g
re a d in g m u tte r a - o l h e f jo u rn a l» a n d m agateliie- c - t i i i K
o r m ore n v e n r, an d
i- 11- 0« H ired h y 'le a d in g a g i l c iil iu r i- l - a - mi a tiU io rity ill nil th a t p e r t a i n - t o Ihe
ran»». F a rm a n d Fir. -id** -lio iih l !»• on « very fitriu a n d a t ev ery ftrnddt*. ft w ilt
atiMi-e, iM le if i e n t e r ta i n a u d rin » lr u c t ev ery m*-inl*er of th e fa m ily . K ach u unili> r
c o n ta in * s o m e th in g ,,f in te r e s t to ev ery lu cn sh er o f th e fa m ily , fro m th e you ngPRt
ir. th e o |ile« t, an d it 1» n w elcom e v i« ltu r 1« ev e ry ho ti-eh o M w h ere k u o u n.

The Ladies Home Companion

HI ve« Information about tho*e thin«« which IniUea'partlcdUrl
i’ H to know, nnd
i-nin-ily wrRU'tì hy Indie-, A -jw‘.-ial
i ore i- ....
ihe variety
........h a........
........... departments, each
of wlitgn I- conduct^'*I L~ ’ “ e d**'
hy n «perlai
ito -r . H ere a re th e n a m e s of «cine of (h e w e ll,
k n o w n a n d p o p u la r w r ite r - : M r«. K llra It. P a r k e r . In ch a rg e >.f tl,. P n i r i l r a l
l l o t i - o h r - e p l i i g d e p a rtm e n t. Th« F i i a h l o n d e p a rtm e n t U r o r id m tr il l,v Helle
G. .\rm*»r<>ng. wh*>re«hh« In -tic of th e great f a -h io n ce n te r« . H a ttie W. W etm ore h,,« c h a rg e o f th e F u m i W o r k , g iv in g .Je»lgn« n n d ItiN lructlon« in K u ltfln g . K iu b ro H c ry . I'ro c h e tln g a n d N’eeiH ew ork. 3tr«.< ¡. t>. H iiuym i i Help« r) given
v n Inahm arivi, e to MotI»*-r«. Geo. W . P a r k , w h o e n jo y « » n a tio n a l r e p u ta tio n n- n
ff >ri«t, h IV» cha i g e . if th e F l o r » ! d ep u ri m e m . O rig lim i o r -e le c te d «to rtea hy eitilio -iu a u th o r s a re fo u n d in each I—m \
ll t u - t m t i o u - e n g ra v e d e«neclnllT fo r tl»« o u ip sn lo ii a re f r - d y u-ed to n inke it th e h a n d - n u e - t pii|«-r of It* k in d . P u b lish ed

twice a month, and enrh I—in- contain- at h-a-t lé page« or 4S eoluom-

lfif>\Y T O G E T T H E C O O K HOOK F R E E .

\

F i r s t . - I t will he *oiit free hy mail, i-.«tpaid, to any one wholwin -en*l aicent«,
Hie regular price f -r -lv monili«’ «uh- rlptloti to Farm mid Fin -Id- ,,r Ihe Ladle«
Hein.- Goni panimi, or to „ny one who will -‘-ml W cent« f„r one year-- -uh-crip*
I hm i^.rttheripatw-r. Hi-çotifl. - I t will Im- .. „t frM. t„¡,n y ........................
finit thejrôw
ana Fi re-Idc or lhe T.ridle* Hume Gompaniori for either*, inonths or tuie vene, nnd the «»h-i
eh rrii-aive
u.ipv of the r m i K HOOK F l t l î l î .
■Stunlilt* C o p y n l r l t h c r p n p o r ,*»ll («■ «ej,t fr* . to t h o - who write for it mol mention I his paper.
?t«te winch paper you WHIG tin I irddre«* voyir letter- pltiiiily n* foltovrs:

MAST, CROlfrELL & KIRKPATRICK, Springfield, Ohio.

Never Fails lo Restore Gray
Hair io ¡(a Yeuthful Color.
[Cure» rail pdf*eas4n and hair fall lug
C O L O C N E .

WON'T

Is a detective on the track of dishonest washerwom
en arid c othoiline thieves. LIVI NO 9TON’ft IV
DKL! Ul,1Cl.N K la
best ever marie. TboVlnu
ha.iCiettt,che*po«i ana cleanest. It never bim«

------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------■W e W il l S e n d a C o p y o f t h e H o u s e k e e p e r s *

Clmnsov -And bratillll«« th o hair.
I’ro m o lcsa InxurLm t grow th.

w

M odel

M

*r<*niliim

.715.

A VOLUME FOR UNIVERSAL REFERENCE.
5 0 ,0 0 0

S O L I» F l I t i i T

YEAH.

Tht* M<mJH EnryrlojietUii In u viikmDlc* book for
P<*t«uhir use. «’otti filled by v*iizii|iet«>iit. pill tors, after
ronsiillulloit of tin* Jipiit nut bori tics, printcrl from
new, Inrge, climr tyne, ftiitl bumlsoincly Imunrt In
cliitlt. It contai ns informutfon nti every eoncelvttble
subject, uml Hk rellnblllly hits been 110.-11 red by f ie
tno>t cureftil prop;»ml Ion. It Is of the (freniest use
in uiiswerlnif the ten thousand quest ions that con
stantly arisvr in regard lo dates, places, persons, lueldoiils, Ktutlstlcs, etc.

In c lu d in g a b rief sta te m e n t of th e

ORIGIN AND PROGRESS IN 0UR~W 0RLD.
By ADAM MILLER, M.D.
With a n A ppendix t,r T h ree serm o n s

It Contains 700 Pages and 20,000 Articles

By Rev. H W. THOMAS. !>. D.

Pertaining to questions of Agriculture,
Architecture, Astronomy, Biography,
Botany, Chemistry, Engineering, Geog
raphy, Geology, Horticulture, His
tory, Literature, Mechanics, Med
icine, Mythology, Natural His
tory, Physiology, and the
various Arts and Sciences;

T h e co v en of ab o u t 2(10 a re slightly tolled, and we have
reduced th e price iron? I t 10

60 ContH, Postpaid. Cloth, 270 Piiprea.
Any of D r, M iller's w orks fu rn ish ed a t p u b llsh e i's p r i m

IU M K L

IN D E L IB L E IN K

To A n y One w ho w ill Comply w ith th e C onditions sta te d below :

M. i,. Wilcox it Co,. 207 4 tkSL

Medium and Daybreak, London. Kng.,weekly....
Olive Branch. Dttca.N. Y.. monthly....................
The TheoaouhlsLAdynr. (Madras,) India, month
ly.........................
The Mind Cure. Monthly,Chicago.............. . .. .

*

Office cri L ig h t 10 Craven 5 |„ Charing Cross, London. W.
Su,J«cr1pU<ma recelve<l. Hpeclmen coplea am piled
At Uirc« peutc. All AnwricAii Splrimmi books supplied.
H. A. Kersey, Progressive Literature Agencr, establlihrd
1878 , 1, Newgate Street, Newcaelle-on.Tyne. England, will
I^ S T r. »Wl«crtp0f>mi rot Die HEl,tG1f>TH1LOSOI’lIlCAL
J JullNAL, riming the absence of J, J. Morse, at twelve shil
lings and sixpence per year, post free; single copies, two
pence half penny each, or po*t free three pence, enctu

ST. LOUIS. MO.;

LO ND O N

T

OF THE

GRAND RAJ’IDS. MICH.:

OXYGEN

COMPOUND

@ Ö (O U G H S (fiL D S

Political Rsgiters, Life in Otter Worlds.
t

Of both sexes wanted In every township to handle
our M tttndnrd H o o k a n n d X llblra. We have the
host hook ever published for lady agents. Active
canvassers make money rapidly. Kxperlenee not
necesearv. Write for terms and descriptive circu
lars. Address L . P . M I L L E R Ac CO., 1 ST
l , a Mulle H t r t r t , C h ica g o , III.

COUGH KILLER

BROOKLYN. N. Y.:

Most Fragrant and lasting of Perfunu-*. ¿Vv linu-v’;1' "

Comlítete Elect bn Reiuras tor 1887 from ill the State«, by
counties.
Vote i'j oountlca on adoption of a prehmitorr amendment In
Michigan, Texas, Oregon and Termeaaee.
Votes bj onunUea and cltle* on local option In Missouri.
Tables giving saloon atattstlr* for all c ld « of over in,non¡
number of saloon*. am< unt of liccnre, arresta tor crime,
and percentage of arrests tor drunkenneaa to whoie Dum
ber of arresta.
Political Platforms of all parties adopted In 1887 .
National Committees of all parties and State Committees of
Western State*.

AGENTS!

.

SETH ARNOLD'S

•IIOSTOS :

P L O R E S T O N

Fo r 18 8 8 .

f

la on sale at five cents per copy bf the following newnfealers
nnd br manj others throughout tbr coutitn

A M liltO S B ,

4 8 I tn n d o l|* li M t.. C h i c a g o , i l l .

L’om plete in one volume.

m
M A M
.
UKACQUAIOTXO WITH THE OEOGOAPHTO THE C0 U*TBV wiu
f

ODIAIHMUCHIhrOAMATIOS fflOMASTUOVOf THIS »Up Of THE

SILK AND SATIN RIBBONS F R E E
L A D IE S , T H I S I S F O K YOU ! *
jdft io» ih» Udì«/ ili- muri»

" W illi

O ve r

1 ,0 0 0

I llu s tr a t io n s .

Tliln is nn entirely new work, unlike any oilier, and the only enryelopetllii published
and sold for Jess limn g-'»; It K- hidlMpeitsnbte fur every departmeul of hunnm Jtnowledge.
We will tnitM‘11 the hunk atone, hnt
W e w i l l «eliti Ih e M odel K n e y r lo p c d h i u m l e it h e r o n e o f o u r pitper« o n e y e a r
lo r 81, n il p o ih ig e p iiid .
Our hvu papers are the Farm and Fireside nnd Ladle* Hume Companion, desertln*d nljdVe.
O r. w e g iv e H ie Huey e lo p e d in nw n n ren ilxin i <o n n y o n e a eiid in ic •'* y e n r ly wnbweriberH (o F arm rutti F lr e s ltle o r Ih e l.iu lic s H o m e4 'o fitp iitiitm , m SO r e n ts i n ch .
V state whti'h pifper yoti want, order bv the premium No. alò, mid mldreks your letter»
plainly hn follows :
MAST, CROWELL & KIRKPATRICK, Springfield, Ohio.

tinnir} ami »rruie J»fW bntf

fceoiy U,lr Vuuwt *!id app».
tUtr. jlir prtUIrar of b i .
Ang * Tr>’ rriiUUft», ctfib
bonjMtxly f>-f (tir (IiuUmdJ
aud olir U«t\ and uirful
purj. <■<-• f^T wldrh .urti
E"” !» so u.r.i. and
Slild thf , Ih- tulle«,
tue lo «uri, «il»uUfre
Ti) pufrbaw «h«t 1«
w«ntn) et thè il*o«l
prtre* «arti rood* «re
•old fi>r, » oalil ere«». «
Urp- bill of e*prn»9
•nd Ihnefore drluri •
gres» lliinv Ovili in.
dulfìnp thrli luti-» t>
thl> illrteilon Kc«U«.
Ing lb«t theee. «n»
ihwi«tKli i»pm di 'ti.
«flint« of remnint. of
libhoiu amene t h «
ture- Importine hou*«*
I nf Amedr« m b I c h
Xth.e woald t» «lltlni
” ln(ilij<iw of M Imiti,
for a «mali fr»j>riii of,
idirti ro»l. any oO»'•
«SpflMr or puritl««lne
laraelj*, w. ln>titutrd a
a««fi h. ifiullli"! In oat
ohulnfng tb r rptlr*
•UKk ofNllk andN ntln R lb h o n R i-m m in U o rifio tl
*f thè
of the»o htnuea, who Imported ih. flnr.t go<»b The««
pw i, m»y he dependM uje>:i a* nijerlut lt> «nethlns tu be found.
n e p t la ihr o ír tini «tur-» of Anintn. Yrtebry »tv rl«« 1*ay
— o t nvlhliig
■“ like
■* It í-tír>n'>w«. A
‘ aran
and Iva«BIfurall lbrl«<Ur«{
fro
______L____
.
_good* «lauìttlrlj
iciy f r o r , W» h u t »*•
’brutti!nil,
Senni,_eh-it.-o
prn,!«d lh,m»*n'l«Tof doltara In thl* lUmtk t>, »ml fan vlT-r «11twimni*-ly,T«rlMl, and m«»trompi' !" «»»fUti- in of ithboo», n, rvrfy
touTrlvKiilc ■H«<Wnd w|i!lh,nii.|«n of »XTrJIe-isrmi»Utj . «'Upt ni fv»
»eek-ttMt, hontirl «triny*.h*t trimmltir«,!",» •ottf'.dr—«tnmtnb’i-, Alk quitt WMk, *'<■., *te. Srnao of »hw ftmuinu taupo
ihir» *«ril* and upward» lo l«»|rth Tbviigh rtmnanl», «li Ih«
patt<m»ttrrnewauillal«»ty|rt, andtnty Ut d,'l*-ruled on «i braadful. r^Bn«t,f«*htnn»blf «n4 rtif»nt. Ho\V t«»
tH»«i firntu tn ln g n C o m p to tr A a u o rtm rn i o f n iT ir rlc g lin t r lh b o B « r n ? r, The- U m c U M l H otiat-krepr r «m l L aillr«* F lr o a ld r <’om |ntnl*m , »wibllihod
tnanihly by u*. t«»ckaawjt‘dffr,l, bythver tvllllWIi-nllo Ju lf . lob*
Ihr b**l pTTlodl«*! of ihn kind In »btt world. >err Ur¡rr and h»nd•omrtvUtu*miw. iTrularprtfi»;3cl«.pfryr*r. Sind
and
**p win «rivi! it lo V'ju |Wa trial }i «r. and *W al«a «eiul fre e *
box ef th<ribbvii>; 2 «nb«crlpii-et>» and 3 boir», £3 (*«., 4 loluerp-’
Hon« ac«il I Usk«, f I. Ono-crnl pura*« »ta»u| -r'«} braeni b o -«
than gL.ii-rt ,1fHfitfaro jidnyeathmhygrtitMg4 »u»--<-ripUun^nd
4 bo»,-* f i uily 4 L fan do I»la a fnw urina»r» 1 tu* «bove offer «
bated on tbb do» ih"«i» who r* J Urn portoilital rriennl lo. fur
r ue year, want It ihen ttfler. and pay a» lb*>ftill prie- for « ; it U In
•tier vT«?*, and not i»”w, lh«t w* m«ke mone; , Vv,- make ibi» Kr-ai
offer fa order to at onco areufw avqyw u«w »ob*>-»Wf*. wb“
»ow. but arai vrt.r,am| In your» »hrrr«t1"r.»httiii r- want u. with a
proBl, breaa» Ih* luajorttv of them wI» VH*b lo irtievr lh«T «ub*
»cripl! ii-, and will do nt. Tbs tmmey rvqam-I :• but a «mali frac*
tlun nf Ihe prlrv yon would ho»yd" I“1? *»*»•▼ «»of» ter * ronfi
■railiti íMottnieii nf fítlnlWoi ilitwm, B*-»l bantam «v« known ;
yon will not fully «pprtriair it mllltfler you we «11. 8»f» deliwy
ninnteoL Nonry prflin-lfyii. any un* noi perforar aattifted.
Beiw m *h1*out, or**nda( 0*0* for probably It won't aj>|-e«r«*a1n.
Ad i*!-. llALl-ETt A CU . I*l hUallKlts, PofcTXASl*. HaiXB.

M SONGS B
CHIC4G0,ROCKISLUDfi PACIFIC R"

It* m ain Unoa nnd branches lncludo CHICAGO,
BEORIA MOLINE, ROCK ISLAND, DAVEN
PORT, DES MOINES. COUNCIL BLUFFS, MTJS■CATINE. KANSAS CITV, ST. JOSEPH, LEAV
ENWORTH, ATCHIBON, CEDAR RAPIDS,
WATERLOO, MXNNEATOLIB, and ST. PAUL,
nod scarce of tn term odi ato cltlca. Choleo of
routes to and from tho Pacino Coast. All tran s
fer* In Union depots. F a st train s of Fine Day
Coaches, elegant Dining C an. magnificent Pull
m an Palace Sleepers, and (between Chicago, 8L
Joseph, Atchison and Kansan City) Reclining
Chair Care, Seats Free, to holders of through
ttrnt clans tickets.

Chicago* Kansas & Nebraska R'y
" G r e a t R ook I s la n d R o u t e ,"
Extends Went and Southwest from Kansan City
and BL Joseph to NELSON. HORTON.» BELLE
VILLE, To p e k a , h e r i n q t o n , w t c h t t a ,
HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, and ¿11 points In
K A N SA S AN D S O U T H E R N N E B R A S K A

and beyond. Entire passenger equipm ent of tho
celebrated Pullm an m anufacture. All safety ap
pliances and modern improvement a.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
la tho favorito betw een Chicago, Rock Island,
Atchison, K ansas City and M inneapolis and BL
PauL It# W atertow n branch traverses th e great
" W H E A T AND DAIRY B E L T "
of N orthern Iow a. Southw estern Minnesota, and
E ast Central Dakota to W atertow n, Spirit Lake,
Btoux Falls and m any other tow ns and cities.
T he Short Line via Seneca and K ankakee offer*
superior facilities to travel to and from In d ian 
apolis, Cincinnati nnd other S outhern point*.
F or Ticket*. Maps, Folder*, or desired Informa
tion, apply a t any Coupon T icket Office or address

E. ST. JOHN,

E. A -H O LB R O O K ,

Oen'l Manager.
GcnT T kh A Pass. AgL
CHICAGO, ILL.

GIVEN AWAY

F ir a t.—The entire 111 Sotnfs with mutrie, will Ih* sent free hy mull, postpaid, lo any one
who will send 8t>venta, the regular price fo r -lx months' MiltaerlpUnn lo.Farm nnd F’lrealde
or the Igidlea Home Compunto»», or to any one who will send óUeenta Portine year’s subserlpllon to either nnper. Pieetmtl.—The i ll Boiijjh will lie sent five to any oue «elidine 2 «tin
nerl Itera (not their own 1 tu Farm anil Fireside or tin* igni let. Home tou t pardon for either <5
months or one year, and the sub-eri hors will each reeeive the entire Jt l Songs.
ft« ’ F or «lew erlpfIon o f nttr tw o l'o p e r * , l'uro» nin i F lr m ltle m id th e L a d ie s
H o m e C orn(m n loit, wee t'o o k -lto o h m lv er tlw ein e n t in thlw p n p er.
Premium No. 523 .]

s

T h is I s a c o lle c tio n o f th e heat of

S O N G S , BV A M ER IC AN COM POSERS.

T he Ihm k «mn o rth MM Hoiik **. th e M usic w ith each n nd
Allegro.
•v e r y Sotnf.wH h th e fu ll te x t f*f w o rd s by th e v ery b est o f
A m erica's sw eet Imlludlat«. T hu r a re fe a tu re s n f tills
hook h a v e n e ith e r d u p lic a te n o r c o u n te r p a r t in m uaien t
lite ra tu r e , S u eli a n u -n em b lau e o f S o n es a n d H allada
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Spiritualism A Science.

inconsistent with her teachings of two sinner set In the midst for condemnation,
Endorsements of P.-ychograph.
thousand or five thousand years ago. The was she hade to go aud believe that a Holy
mediums can be tolerated are past. Those scientist is not charged with trying to make Vicar bore her sins? No. We read that she
great movements which* have changed the nature out to be a liar,-—neither should the was left nncondemned and bade to “go *nd
- f u u - w e / o TTF
..
. ,
C r id k r sv ille , 0 .
aspect and character of human affairs, have modern Bible student be charged with any sin no more.” [John VIII, 10.J
I have delayed writing after receipt or the
been great inspirations of progress. No stu thing else than an honest endeavor to seek
When the king says to those on his right Psychograph you sent until we could thor
dent <5f history can account for the wonder and establish the truth and avoid the errors “Come, inherit the Kingdom,” he assigns oughly test It, and the test has been satis
ful phenomena of social And political growth made by men who never saw Christ nor any the reasons for his choice. “I was an hun factory. For some time we could get no re
without realizing* that great forces ont of thing else that was as near Chrlst-like as may gered and ye gave me meat; I was thirsty sponse, bnt after repeated trials we have re
the unseen uhivorse have swept over the face be seen in onr own midst every day.
and ye gave me drink; I was a stranger and ceived some wonderful messages. We are
To make my meaning plainer, permit me ye took me in, naked arid ye clothed me; determined to Investigate Spiritualism to the
of society and the world.
There are difficulties in the way of explain to particularize. ‘Suppose that we were sick and in prison and ye visited me" And full extent of our ability.
F. J. L o v e t t .
ing medinmship. We do not understand it thoroughly familiar with the doctrinal teach when they who were thus addressed dis
„
.
.
P eo ria , III.
fnlly. It needs more study. There are some ings of the various ««nominations, {and they claimed having rendered him service the
The Psychograph received yesterday all
minds fitted for it; some are not. There are are all on about the same par,) bnt that none reply is: “Inasmuch as ye did it unto the
" minds among us that are not critical or of us had ever seep a Bible; and that now least of these my brethren.ye did it unto me." right, and it worked as soon as we sat for it,
scientific, but they are trustful and religious. after we have grown to the years of maturity Could we construe this except to mean that .spelling ont the words from the first and
To them the fact of spirit raturn Is enough; we were permitted to read for ourselves the we best serve God when we do good to the gave us perfect satisfaction.
P e t e r Og d en . M. D.
it pleasingly stimulates their emotional blessed pages of the gospel. [Gospel-*God lowliest of his creatures; and that if we spend
nature; and they get unquestionably the spell; from God—good, and spell—tidings or our lives here in such good deeds, then when
mo9t peace and joy out of Spiritualism; it is news. Good news.) We should naturally com death summons us to another phase of life,
The more one judges the less one loves.—
a consolation in bereavement and sorrow, pare everything we come to with the doc ctar estate there will be a happy one? Yet Balzac,
and in times of prosperity a delight. Such trines we had been brought up to believe, but if we still retained onr orthodox proclivities,
persons are made unhappy by the controver the words of the gospel would be alt new to would it not seem to us that the words of
I can promise to be sincere, bnt I cannot
sies incident to a cause like Spiritualism. us, and we would i.av^the full benefiti)f our the king ought to have been: “Come Inherit promise to be impartial.—(locihe.
Theological questions come into the prob first impressions of them, undulled by formal the Kingdom; for I have elected you of free
’Tis with our judgments as orir watches—
lems. liancor anTf^party spirit are engen Iterations. Our convictions of its meaning grace to enter it without reference to your
none go just alike, yet each believes his own.
dered. The religious mind looks upon such wonld be still to be formed, not pervert works on earth, whether they have been —Pope:
scenes of warfare as disastrous, but the ed from childhood into ancient ruts and good or whether they have been evil.” Now
critical miud knows that this is the only grooves.
let us inquire who according to Christ were
H.°* U!tl? tliey
what who frame
Now our “Christian authority" teaches ns to go into punishment, who were to suffer their
way by which the false can be sifted from
hasty judgment upon that which seems!
in
these
words:
the true, and old errors pulverized.
instead of enjoying? They who, wrapt up —Boulhey.
“Let us hold this an undoubted truth during their earth life iu selfishness failed
Just a word about criticism: There may
VUse sayings often fall on barren ground; It» suyerlor I'xecUPncg proven In tnillNm* or huniM for
be too much criticism. A plant wants no which no opposition can ever shake, that the to minister to their fellow creatures, Bnt
a aun> ti'rnfCi century, [t h tiwl by ttra United
bnt a kind word is never thrown away.— nyirothan
more wind than it caji resist. Mediums can mind of man is so completely alienated from with the aforesaid doctrine in view, we Arthur
State* Unvnrament. Kridtinu-d by tbe beads of tbe Great
Helps.
Urilverntle*
as the Strongrut Purest, and most Healthful.
only bear a just and sensible criticism, but the righteousness of God, that it conceives, should feel that the sentence of the con
l)r.
cri-am Jink In« INwd* r does not contain
without it the movement will be overrun by desires and undertakes everything that is demned ought to have been couched in some
Ammo»ta>Urne. or Atom, sold only in Can#
(, / / e/ ! ? C0.V<,r.y,0.f ' : llRt 19 trae Rn<l the prscPRICE RAKING POWDER CO
vipers. " Extremes are dangerous/’ said impious, perverse, base, impure and llagi- such words as these: “Depart, ve cursed, to Sj®
is K00tI Hre tl10 tW0 most __ NEW TO&X.____________ CHICAGO.
'<jT, WJCIB.
some one; “ moderation in all things will tious; that his heart is so thoroughly infect dwell forever with the Devil and his angels, important objects of
philosophy.— Voltaire.
bring u§ safely through.1'
ed by the poison of sin, that it cannot pro for so from the foundations of the world was
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is the antagonist of troth. It is a
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In conclusion, then, scientific Spiritualism duce anything but what is corrupt; and that it determined, or ever ye were bom or had fogMystery
M B I V I V B D r . .1. J j l c p l i e i t u , J . o b u n n r
of
human
invention,
that
o b sc u r e s truth
demands facts as they are in nature. Every if at any time men do anything apparently done good or ill. That my purpose accordK I U t l IM« E It V —A Sermon. 2
fact must be examined completely. We must good, yet the mind always remains involved lug to election might stand, jiot of works f W 6Pre9ent8 U in distortion.—Thomas mulled. KeUfflous Uand
otner standard boots. t’ataJojnie
study the conditions under which they occur. in hypocrisy and faljacious obliquity, and but of him that calleth, I select as seemeth
free, Callor writ«. I ’l l \ » tl.K H I I. K K I t l t A CO,
One principal point of good breeding is to PubUstiers. 11 BDjsakhohm SP.. Csicaoo.
No idea should be entertained that we are in the heart enslaved by its inward perverse good to me. These on my right hand
the presence of divine or superior beings; ness...... In vain do we look in onr nature for have I loved, but you have I hated/’ You suit our behavior t<vthe three several degrees
awe and devotion will spoil our critical and anything that Is good/’ And so throughout will doubtless say that this is impious. I
GOOD NEW S“
" ,o9escientific power. We must look at a spirit as nur doctrinal works this Sentiment is reiter agree with you. It is the very climax of im* bBi“ w " s $ r ior9' o u r f fio a i9 TO
L AD IE S.
calmly ns the professor of anatomy lays bare ated again aud again, apparently seeking by piety. But it is John Calvin’s impiety;
Let a man take time enough for the most
G
re
a
te
st Bargains 'ASt:::
the different organs of the body. All the I sweep of condemnation, to leave no loophole not mine. And it is an impiety which has trivial
deed though it be but the paring of
llakknj; Povulff nnd f»R MIUM .
other forms adopted in testing mediums can .for human self-respect. Witness this: “Every shocked the worlds sense of right and wrong his uaGs.
Kn r p a rt ic titar* n d d re - •,
Hie
huds
swell
imperceptibly
T uk OlUiAT AM H ire AN T i a I «1 .
and __
the _ „to „w
be dispensed with, and the reality of spirit th. in
UMIf ,M
, g in man,. the
— understanding
— ------------^ —
such„ „„
an extent ,that
theV4Protestant clergy without hurry or confusion.—as if the short
31 A 33 Vo»c-M b, Now York. N v
phenomena placed beyond dispute. The old w illy the soul and the body, is polluted....... of this enlightened age are daily giving their spring
days
were
an
eternity.—
Thoreau.
cry of conditions must be maintained, but Mutj Ja of himself nothing else than con- verdict against it. They are waking up to
will not do In its oldJorm. Men have lost ctjpiflence.’
the fact that about two thirds of the plauks
ñ SOLID 0
PER CEHT
their common souse when they cry out as a ^ Another: “Man cannot be excited or b i a s  in their platform are too mnch decayed to
nor nomini tirsi meri
giuri'» on nroductivo
noted character in Spiritualism did some ed to anything but what Is evil, and this be be safe. Oue of these planks has literally Depends upon pure Mood; therefore, to keeD well
líeat Estate. Ia hos
approved by Tacoma
time ago at Outfit Bay: “ I am for mediums, ing so, there Is no impropriety iu affirming rotted before onr eyes. I refer to the doc purify the blood by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla’
National Bank.
Rentop Rekkuen'C’Es
EA8T a n i *WE'T.Corrospondeiiceî'ûtlelled. Address
and Onset Bay every time!" Those who get In-* that he is under the necessity of sinning/’ trine of Infant damnation. I have heard it Thl* medicine la peculiarly deeigned toTctuoon
ALLEN
M AHON, T u e o n u , Yi'it.U, T e r .
to that state of miud. are hardly in the reaim Yon see clearly that this makes out that myself (and doubtless you have, too,) preach theblood, and through that upon nil the organs
of reason, and with thinking men and women Deity himself is the author of evil. In fact ed at the funeral of an Innocent babe, and and tissues of the body. It lias a eoeeifie n S
their testimony will never amount to mpeh we have it in their own words here: “God the monrners aud all with one accord al _o, upon the secretions ami excretions, and assists
Spiritualism is a branch of anthropology, himself rejects the idea that sin and crime lamented sincerely that the precious infant SaibH
fir?m theay8tem [ttI humors. Impure
Psychology mnst be studied before wo can occur by the permission and not hy the will had not lived until it was old enough to ex-( k ™ 1 L*. d e£T,,le nmlt«r through the lunge, liver
ani°deW
n
it?
?
Bk‘0, invigorates
i 11
weak
know much of the attrlbutfts and quali of God/' And again: “Wicked men and the ercise faith in the Vicarious Atonement. Iam^
deWlltatbd a,lil
organs,
the«idsnervous
ties oT miud, and how they are acted upon devil himself can effect nothing but by the sincerely grateful, and so are you, that that extern, tones the digestion. A peculiarity of Hood?
------------- .1 lifr-IniiK Hliidy. _
a smini my remedy to cum the wont cases. Rernaso
and^stand related to the province of spirit secret will of God.” And further: “God in plank is too rotten to longer hear the weight Sareaparilla is that it strengthens and builds up the
Dthtirji bave failed js »o reason for nut now recvtrinir a
cure.
h.-ndatont’iPior
a treatise and a Km» Butti«
nature. What is a mind? and what is there tended the deception of that perfidious king, of the most emaciated specimen of clerical system WhHe Ueradicates disease. Try ¿is Sxce].
^ r y fnbabblamnffdf. Givo Ksptv,«. and Post Office.
left of it after the death of the body? These Ahab; the devil offers his services for that humanity that has strength enough to lent medicine this season.
II. 1». RO O T, .11. < ., i s a 1’cu rJ .SI. N ew Y o rk .
are questions to be answered after the study purpose, am> is Sent with a positive commis preach from it.
of ages. We have no faculty to receive sion to be a lying spirit In the mouth of all
i i H A T K F lTI .-C O J I F O I tT I K O .
The doctrine of Eternal Punishment Is an A nre N um bers of th e Theokoplal«* ,u
teaching from the Spirit-world itself much the Prophets.” (I Kings XXII, 20 23.)
other plank that is so far gorieasto be rarely
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Another: “Whatever cruelties the Chal occupied. II outrages hIlGod-implanted ideas
In advance of the present stato of human
knowledge.
deans exercised in Judea, Jeremiah pro of justice; and the Scriptures, properly trans
of tlje TheoBophlst
It is fortunate for the human intellect that nounces it to be the work of God” Also: lated, do not teach it. Although it is still iu prior to 188*, which we c°PleH
are selling at *jr» cents a
so many problems are yet to be settled.' There "While God by means of the impious fulfills the creed, few, very few, can find it in their mtmbsr; they are « fo llo w ,: No* Ikw / m i S to
BREAKFAST.
is something to do in future ages. Man will his secret deerpes, they are not excusable.”
henrts ¿o believe It,—and this only shows aember
« 1884,
: AMay and
BdA September,
0*,i‘tnail
Nov"Hi
a
thorough
knowledge of the natural Jaws which
lK8d, Al&nsuotde Kovern the operations
And so it goes on, even in the face of that t[iat their hearts are growing better by
always be interested in the problems, the
of dUrestkm and nutrition and b ra
application of cli« flue propertk- of well-selrcted
wonders, and the speculations of the future common seutiment lyhicli prompts ail man reason of the truth that is in some of their mentaat 15 cents each as follows; March, April caroful
Ctuma. air. Epps has provided our brrakfan tables with
Maj,
August
and
November
18
St.
A
’
life. The phenomena will have to be de kind iri hours of sorrow or peril to invoke doctrines, despite the error that is in others.
delicately flavor*(| bevrnge which may save us many
uumt*rs
about out of print and we aheavy
doernra; blUv tt h* Ur the Judicious u-t> of SUCh arbated, error crushed, fraud stamped out, and upon themselves or those they love, the b le s s - To make punishment eternal is to deprive it
^ opportunity to those wishing to complete
dl*t that a constitution may L»fi gradually built up
the theorizings of inspired dreamers and sys Ing of the Almighty,Jhe doctrine, true to its of all Us benefits, and there is neither wis their flit», or In need of special numbers. The regu- until n!
attong enough to resist every tendency to disease
Hundred* of subtle m alidle. are floating around u* ready to
tem-mongers laid aside. Scientific stability precept of human worthlessness, says; "God dom nor justice in it.
M,„,p: cr f
,^.«.«,,,',1,11 , 3oMnu „ ,;“, s
attack wherever there l* a weak point We n»ay oscar»
and authority will come last.
finds nothing iu men which can incite Him
In thus comparing the creed with the gos a i«” «!
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortiOed with
* “ uu; lu“ « ■,i6
Civilization marks upon the chart of lime to bless them.”
k pr0IwfJi riourlabod frame,"—etc« Serctcs
pel, a la Robert Dale Owen, this article has
three stages: the Age of Faith, the Age of
But upon reading the gospel for ourselves, grown too long to permit such an answer as
Made simply with bollini* water or milk, Sold only | q
Metaphysics, and the Age of Science. Spirit how surprised we should be to find,—“Bless 1 would like to^giveon the doctrine of the
half-pound tins, by (iroccrs, labelled thus:
autism is in the middle stage generally. We ed are the poor In spirit; for theirs is the Trinity. I have extracts from the writings
N E R V E S ! N E R V E S !!
JAMES EPPS A C0.H0MŒ0PATHIC CHEMISTS.
want to get It into the last stage, the Age of kingdom of heaven. Blessed are they that of more than three hnndred Trinitarian
London, England.
What terriMc vRion« »hit little word bringt
uf Science; then we shall fUlly realize that mourn for they shall be comforted. Blessed authors who are leading Bishops, etc., aud
before the eyes of the nervous. I
Headache, Neuralgia,
death does not kill the soul; spirits will have are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth. in every sense “Christian authority/’ and
In d irectio n , S leeplessness, *
a greater command of mediums; mediums Blessed are they which do hunger and thirst who oppose this doctrine though they are
OFFERED FOR S,ll,E AND FI
... .
Nervous Prostration.
will know their duty. Humanity thus In after righteousness, for they shall be filled. themselves the dignitaries of their respected
All lure them m the f.». e. Vet all these nervous
F
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troubles
can
be
cured
by
using
spired and supported by the wise and Blessed are the merciful, for they shall obtain secta. I ehnll give but three short speci
• — IN —
superior minds of vast ages of experience mercy^-JHeased are the pure iu heart, for mens:
**
X
will march forward iu the solution of those they shalt'see God. Blessed are peacemakers,
Dr. Clarke; Polemical writings, p. 12G,
Renville,
Kandiyohi,
problems of government, liberty, social pro for they shall be called the children of God/’ snys: "This doctrine (that from the eternal
C
hippew
a and
gress, material felicity, intellectual devt»|op- [Matt. V, 3-10.] Aud then we would reason essence there proceeded from all eternity,
ment, and essential and great accomplish with ourselves, that -if this be Christ’s word two other essences, the Son ami the Holy
1Bjgstone Cos.',
ment, which are the end of human effort. and Christ be true, the founders of our faith Spirit) cannot be expressed in an iutelligble
Minnesota.
Under the sublime genius of the Spirit world have willfully lied to us, or else in their manner in the phrase, style and dialect of
man will attain to a higher altitude nud eager desire to exercises dogmatic power the Holy Scripture alone; which may give
$
6
to S I 2
more auspicious influences will come to the over ns, they have, at the very best, been no small cause of suspicion, were there no
A ere
F it EE
world.
most grievously mistaken.
other reason besides, that iL is not the doc
trine
of
the
Apostles.
There
Is
no
authority
Take another illustration. I deem it a
Goofi EfiucaFrom Here to Heaven by Telegraph.
daring thing to speak of innocence that has on earth that can oblige us to substitute any
expressions
invented
since
the
time
of
life
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use of this and other unscriptural terms,
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of the
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--------—----------RMdcr,ortho jouHNAi, ai* eapacULtl,'roquMted to full fellowship; and we take to-day the re vinced in your own minds as to which wav
•wiq In Hem* of news. Don’t say ■■I can't*write for the sult of all that they have gained. If that this old world is moving under the impulse action, of a correct religions life, both in era towarik>persons, no right to be in op
press.” Send the facts, make plain what you want to grand old Baying, Noblesse oblige, be true of of the divine Power that is guiding Jc. theory and practice, is just as important to position towards persons; but. for the sake
the individual under the new theory as it of persons, we ought to be illiberal and at
uy. anti "cut It short." ill such communications will any one. it is certainly true of us; for the Which way is God leading the world? You
Mould
be properly arranged for publication by the Keillors. duty that devolves upon ua corresponds with need to remember that God does not lead this jwas under the old; that there is real salva enmity forever with all untruth.
Notices of Meetings. Infortnntlon concemlnit the on?an- the achievement and the attainment of the world, considered as a moral and religious tio n needed, real deliverance, as much as yon snpport a school which taught that two
tzatlon of new Societies or the condition of old ones*, present hour. Oup duty is as great as our institution, except through the agency of there was under the old theory. We need to and two make Jive? -Would yon think you
movements of lecturers and mediums. Interesting Inch opportunity, as great as the gifts which we men and women. As Luther said, "God has become convinced of this concerning our were doiug humanity a Service by giving
dents ot spirit communum, and well authenticated ac have received; and we have no right simply need of strong men.” God works through selves and concerning onr neighbors, or we money to pay its teachers? Would you suncount* of spirit phenomena are always In place and will to enter upon this Inheritance ns parasites the brain, the heart, the conscience, the en shall wake up by and by to learn that we port a school that taught false geography
have met with a fearfqi loss If we do not
oe published as soon as possible.
or as spendthrifts, and take it and use it thusiasm, of men and women. Which way, carry this conviction out in onr practical false chemistry? You would not consider It
without seeing to it that the wprld Is left as then, in your optulon, Is the world moving? actions. Remem bef that every word you liberal or generous or kindly. You would
rich. lit least, an it was when we were born. Is it moving in the direction where we stand, speak, every thought you think, every deed say, I am doing injury to people to perThose who are t(uly noble aud who truly ap towards which we are looking? People used yon do, your waking and your sleeping life, petuate systems of faise teaching that lead
CONTENTS,
preciate what if means to be a son or daugh to hold a conception of God as outside all are making you what you are for good or for the children astray. If, then, you believe
CIMSi I'Adfc.—Tbo riutj of Liberan.
ter or\Godand a member of sneh a race as this system of things, as working on it had. They are shaping your eternal destiny that you are right iu the religions opinions
yon hold, you should not support opinions
SECOND PAOK.—Some Optical Facts nbotu Images. Ex ours will hot only see that they must leave, miraculonsly aud magically; of salvation as
for good or for bad. Because there is no hell, that are contradictory to them; for the wel
perience of an Investigator. Annual Meeting ut the the wori^ras rich, but that they must do a miraculous, magical process. The world
It
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not
mean
that
everything
beyond
the
fare of the world turns upon right u L 'k in g
/tiolden Gate UeMgtous and PbUoaophlcal Society of San something to make it even a little richer than is moving away from that thought and to
border is heaven, and that when people get about God and man. Y’onr first great dutv
Francisco,
v
they found it. The duty, then, of liberals, wards a belief in God as immanent in his there
they
are
going
to
be
all
alike,
because
r ,
*
iu the light of their inheritance from the works.—the life, the aoul, of the world,—and they are not doomed to a place of torture. then, is to be loyal to jour.faith.
THIKI) PAGE.—Coder the Daisies. The other side of the
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past,
the
duty
of
the
faith
which
they
have
towards salvation, not as a magical process Look at the common sense of the matter.
VluenUou. Why? New Boohs Itecelved Booh Henews.
w’rojight out, their duty through the ministry or change in the heart, the soul, by which Does it make any difference whether yonr the most Important, of all human , interests!
Miscellaneous AdrertUements.
Any great interest that men and women share
of that faith to their fellow-men, is the plain one is fitted to live in one particular place or boy
goes to school or not; whether, if he goes,
#OUBTH PAUE.--Th*< Duty of Liberals.** r nit arlan ism. and simple thing which I wish to urge upon is sent to some other particular place in the he learns anything either with his head or In common tends to organize itself so that It
Prof, W. D. Gunning.
your thought aud your consciences to-day.
future world, but as being inherent in char hands, whether be learns what Ufe means, may becouiea more efficient agent for its own
While it is true that liberals have received acter. Man is a child of God; and he serves whether he is self-developed, whether he is propagation and the uplifting of men So
ffLTTM PAGE.-General Itcina Hie Scbeaie of Two Eng a larger Inheritance, and therefore have in
when religion is organized, it becomes a
lishmen. The Young People’s Progressive Society. herited a larger obligation, than anybody else God not primarily by rites and services aud traiued and taught so that he can control church, no matter whether it goes by that
rituals
and
prayers,
but
by
right
thinking
his
surroundings
and
master
the
conditions
Miscellaneous Advertisements,
in all the world, it is true at the same time, and by right feeling, by right action, by be of life into which he is to be finally cast name or not. Auy organization of religious
A
people for attempting to propagate their
SIXTH PAGE.—Saved by a Dreatu. Items from Philadel and for a satisfactory reason, that the great coming like him, in short. This Is salva when he reaches years of maturity? Sup
u
^or
and helpingon man
phia, Otmectlcul Spiritualists Anniversary Association. majority of liberals perhaps feel less obliga tion.
pose
he
goes
through
Harvard.
Does
it
make
kind Is, to all intents and purposes, a church;
The Brahman's Mecca, Anniversary Exercises. What tion than those who still adhere to the old
Now, do yon believe that the world is mov any difference whether he learns anything, and
the chnrch, in this sense, is the grandest
faith. This is not a strange condition of af ing iu this directiou? If so, what? The whether he develops himself? - It will make
Is It? He Ibrio us ttiougtit. The White Bird of Oienbam.
••Can We by Searching Find out Gotl?" Not« and Ex fairs. It is perfectly natural and necessary, result that should follow may be forcibly il all the difference whether he will be a man human organization which is conceivable.
tracts ou Miscellaneous Subjects.
springing out pf the process of transition lustrated by an anecdote told of Abraham or not when he is through, all the difference There is nothing so high, so important, so
far-reaching, with such majestic claims on
through which we are passing. For, ns I
1EVEN i n PAGE.—'Visions lu Crystals. Cowards. Miscel have had occasion to tell you more than once,- Lincoln. Soon after the opening of the war, whether he will he master of circumstances the reverence and services of men as the
some
one
came
in,
and
said
to
him;
"Mr.
or their victim. It will m^ke all the differ
laneous AdvetUsementf.
and I cannot tell it to you too often, we are President, what makes you feel sure that God ence between a life of happy success and one true church; for a church helps men aud
women to live. Other things are all subordi
EIGHTH PAGE.—Moore’s Dilemma Trance and TnuiBt passing through the mightiest and farthest- is on our side in this conflict? People at the of miserable failure. And no, as you go out nate, play a smaller part. This Is the one
reaching revolution of thought that the South are religions. They believe that they into the future, will it make any difference
facial Me<l Iurns hip. Miscellaneous AdvcrtisenienbL
world has ever /known. But we have lost are right. They are praying just as much as whether yon go trained, educated, with those supreme Interest of man,—how to live and
develop properly the true ideal of manhood and
the old motive«. So long as men believed we are. How do yon know that God is not faculties
that will be called into womaiihood,since this Ik the true theory of the
that every one they met* was living a brief on their side?” Aud the reply came, con play overdeveloped
there, whether you go fitted for church, I hold it to be the unquestioned duty
THE DUTY OF LIBERALS. 1
probation on thiR planet, the end of which taining a principle that we ought never to
U£p orfwhether yon do not?
of every man to attach himself to some such
was to be eternal hliss in heaven or eternal forget. "It has never occurred lo me,” said that
Aud jphaf is fitness? It Is knowledge of organization, to become a part of his posi
misery iu hell, and wlilc!*depended upon Mr. Lincoln, "to ask whether God is on our God,
knowledge of yourself, right rela tive, active force which is attempting to lift
A Sermon Delivered by Rev. *11. J. Sav whether they accepted certaih religious Ideas side. The one thing I am anxious about is tions to
God, right relations to your fellow- and lead mankind. And remember that
and conformed tocertain methods of worship to find out where God is, and v.; get on'bli men, trne
age, Doston.
thought, right feeling, nublo this H the layman’s duty a» much as the
or not, no man who was humane could help side."
action. These are what
will make
#^
if not a little more. The minister
feeling an incessant and continuous sense of
Which way, then, is the world moving? you for all ages; and. if you neglect these ministers,
As settiug forth the attitude in which we obligation,—an obligation that superseded If yon have convinced yourself in your own things, you may find yourself, and I helieve is merely the servant of the church, ap
stand to the past and in which liberals stand every other thought. But we have changed minds which way, then It is yonr busi you will, in a condition that will be all the pointed for some special talent which he may
with an emphasis peculiar to theipselve* and our conception of nil that. Wo no longer be ness to cast your total influence with hell that you will find yourself willing to be supposed to possess to do a certain kind of
as hinting the duty which we owe to human lieve that this life is a probation that lives this drift of the divine euergy through bear. There is jnst as much need of right work, But it is as much the dutv of auv
ity in the light tit what the past has done for the eternal destiny of the soul. Hell in looked the ages,—not .to fight against God, not to thought, right feeling, right action,—lhat other man or woman in Boston to'help on
the deliverance of this city from the evils
ns, l shall begin by reading the following upon by most intelligent people as a barbaric he an eldy in the great stream of pro is.
a trne religious/ife,—under modern the that burden it as it is my duty. It 1h ju*t Hs
•verses, written by Mrs. Julia C. H. Dorr:—
myth. Heaven has become, in the minds of gress, not to be a reactionary force, but to ories,
as
there
was
under
the
old.
Nay.
inanv, nothing more than an interrogation find out where God is. and to get on his side more; for, under those theories, even at the much yonr duty as mine to he true to God,
"Heir ef all the ages, I,—
to your highest ideals, ami to do what you
point Thousands of liberals question actively, earnestly, helpfully, and not simply eleventh
hour, by some magical procos*, in cm to help your fpllow-men. People, then,
Heir of all that they have wrought!
whether there is auy satisfactory evidence of drift on the great current of affairs.
All their store of emprlee high,
an
instant
you
might
be
transformed
and
who hold these faiths in common ought to
any future life at all. The motive, there
xA il their wealth of precious thought!
There is another conviction by which vou fitted for heaven. But now not eve a- God organize themselves into churches, no mat
fore, that used to be so powerful over the need
to
be
possessed;
and
that
is
concerning
'himself
can
fix
yon
instantly
and
magically
"Every golden deed of their»
thoughts and minds and hearts of men has the importance of correct thinking, correct for any heaven: and you will dud only so ter whether the>\have a minister or not.
They ought to attend the meetings of this
Sheds Its lu«tre on my way;
become weakened. We are out of the old,
in religion. This world Is dominated much heaven as you have fitted yourself for organization, no matter whether thev have
All their litlmt*, nil their ptayera.
and yet not quite into the new. And yet I theory
by
this
training
and
development,
through
by
thought
ultimately.
If
yoii-^an
only
find
Sanctify this preaent day.
any minister or not or whether the minister
believe with my whole aoul that, if intelli
what people are doing, you need not ask true thought ami worthy action.
be a brilliant or a stupid one. They ought
gent men did come to comprehend the situa out
"Heir of a)l that they have earned
These,
then,
are
the
convictions
of
which
them
whether
they
have
a
theory
or
what
tion, and to understand the relation in which that theory Is. They reveal the ret! theory you ought to become possessed. And now I to attend, not because they are interested in
By their pasahm and their tears,
the minister.not because he gives them an ad
Heir of all that they have learned
we stand to God and to our fellow-men, to
their lives by their actions. It is the wish to draw from these certain practical dress that stirs them.that rouses their thought,
Through the weary, tolling years.
comprehend the relation in which this life of
suggestions
as
to
what
ought
to
do.
of somebody as to what ought to he
not becanse they love to hear him speak.
stands to another life which is oulF a con thought
"Heir of ail the faith sublime
and how it ought to be done that de
First, there ought to he utter, active, posi They ought to attend for their own good and
tinuation of ihis,—I believe, I repeat, that done
On whose wings they soared to heaven, *
all conduct, whether it be in re tive loyalty to your faith. Do yon believe for the supreme human Interests involved
we should find a mightier set of motives than termines
Heir of every hope that time
ligion or business or science or art. or that you are right? If yon do not, then yon because they feel the call, to attend to great
any of which the past ever dreamed.
To earth’« fainting sons hath glveD,—
may he. Since theory is of this have no business to be here. You have no duties that reach down from heaven and lay
The first thing, then, that liberals need is wherever It
importance in religious thinking, right to hold certain ideas because you have their hands of consecration upon the head of
"Aspirations pure and high,
a set of Convictions. They are confused; they supreme
it follows that false theory, wrong thinking happened to come into their possession. It every man and woman and child. Organize,
Strength to do and to endure,—
are disturbed, the universe Is so large. The In
Heir of all the ng*«, I,—
religion, is a source of waste and hind is your most sacred duty before God, for the then, and help to carry on this work without
flood of light that has come has blinded peo rance
Lo] I am no longer poor.”
any power of human calcula sake of your fellow-meu, to be sure that you any regard to ministers,—with or without a
ple. They do not yet spe their way clearly; tion. beyond
Just think of it for a moment? Sup
right, to do all that yon can to find out minister. You are, of course, free to get
Afl we contemplate the relation In which atuLso they are drifting. Shall I be very far pose all the world - could bend ite energies, are
such a minister as you want, if you can,—
we stand to our own time and the question from right if I say that the majoritv of liberal give its thought, Its time, its money, its that yon are right; and you have no right to the
best one you can; but tfie minister Is no
of the duty which we owe to our fellow-men men and women cannot be said to be the pos strength, to following after truttiTUong in hold any ideas except those you have become necessary,
essential, part of the existence
and to the future, we need to take this point sessors of convictions? They have prejudices, telligible lines towards intelligible -ends, possessed of after using the best ability you and work no
of the church., It is higher than
of view regarding what has come down to ns they have Inherited notions, they have ideas, and do it for a year, yon would hardly know have to make sure that they are correct. The
forces of this world are divided the office of minister1; and it reaches deeper
by inheritance from all the past. We do not they have feelings, they have ambitions. Bat the world by the time the twelve months had religiousalready.
If there is no call for a Uni than the position which he is supposed to
often enough think of our duty in the light what is a conviction? A conviction is that gone by. The great majority of men and enough
church, then it is a crime that it ex occnpy.
of an obligation like this. Whatever we of which a person has become convinced. But women to-day are under the ppwer of false tarian
Then the belief about the money relations
possess to-day ot auy value has come to tis as that implies thought, that implies a looking theories concerning God, concerning them ists. There is no excuse for any further
an outright gift from this same tolling, over the condition of the world's affairs. It selves, concerning duty, concerning destiny. schism in Christendom, except the excuse of in which men stand to the chnrch onght to
a
higher
and
imperative
faith.
If
we
have
struggling, aspiring humanity to which we implies something of a comprehension of the —IWse theories as to what needs to be done heard some word of God that others have not. be thoroughly revised. The great.majority
belong; has come to us from God, the source past, the present, and of the probablefuture. and false theories as to how to do it. And then we must obey that, on peril of our of men look upon the church as a sort of
beggar, that comes with pions call upon
of all. through thiR humanity as medium. If And yet it is without question a fact'that the the world swings and staggers along in Its souls.
we do not, if we are simply follow bended knees and askB for alms; and they
think we have achieved something by men who have convictloua anrthe ohly^nes orbit instead of sweeping under the impulse ing our Ifown
whims and fancies; then we are give as tney would to a beggar, simply to
means of our own brain or hands, the brain who count. Y'on all donut when* the census of the combined purpose of all Its inhabitand the hands are gifts from God through is being taken; but hbw many of vou count ants along Its shining pathway, as it might, neither loyal to God nor to onr fellow-men. get rid of a personal request. But what is
It is onr highest duty, then, to make sure the real meaning and the real work of the
..........
“ '—
this channel. All the inventions, all the as a —
"'he waste, the L *
** ‘ “
* ■
that we are in possession of the h ig h est at chnrch and its call for money? If the church
'discoveries, all the scientific achievement, your
Bfion^-acfr-ain
truth where we are. to make sure is doing the work* that it ought to accom
— ¿ soo ut n Za v itt you-e ___a_____ conviction into your sogIh then, and7do5what
« tainable
all Ibe/search for beauty, all political pro for something,
it an a personal conviction of our own plish, it is doing the noblest service possible
gress vtll industrial attainment, all that away, that which you supported would fall? you can to stop this waste, do what yotj can of
make up the civilization of which we are a How many of you mean anything more than to lighten this burden, do what you can to sonls, to make sure that we are not wroug, for the welfare of mankind,
to make sure that the truth is somewhere.—
part, have come to us from God through our a cipher, which coming after a figure may clear the way aud to help on the speedier that
Aud you, whether you are in the church or
is, the most trnth that' we can practi not,
fellow-men. And, of liberals, It can be said add a little to the force of it on account of progress of man towards a deliverance from
owe just as much to this organization as
cally
attain
at
the
present
time—and
go
with
the
number,
but
which
is
of
no
value
assit
that they alone have entered upon the foil,
those evils nnder'which he has for ages stag that truth wherever it leads. This is yonr does the church member. Yon have received
stands
alone?
I
would
rather
be
a
voice,
complete inheritance of all that the world
gered aud groaned; for’ it is not simply in duty as a child of God and as a brother of your money, brains, skill, power of thought,
has wrought. The Inheritance indeed waits though a feeble one, than to be the loudest religion that these are felt. Did you ever yonr
fellow*meff. If you ar* sure, if you are which enabled you to win it, as a gift from
kind
of
an
echo.
How
many
voices
are
there
for others. It is as open and free to them as
stop to think how all inclusive and compre convinced that you are following God’s humanity; and humanity, through the medi
among
the
liberals
of
the
present
time?.
to us, but the grandest part of it all they
hensive is the thing which we call religion? leadership, then it is your highest duty to be um of the church, if that church bA true and
have not yet enough faith in God and in
jiving out a lofty ideal, is simply asking for
If yon were to ask many men why they are It is man’s theory of life. It includes It, utterly
and positively aud actively loyal to its own. Yon ought.then, to contribute money
themselves to opeu their brains, their hearts, in any particular church, the answer would surrounds it, beneath and on all sides, and is this faith.
and their hands to accept; for, certainly, the be the same vou would be obliged to give above every other human consideration.
systematically, liberally, year by fear,—not
And here I wish that I could address every according to the necessity that is laid upon
most magulflcent treasure of tfce past that concerning a bit of drift-wood. If asked why First or last, a man’s religions ideas determ
has been handed down to us is so much of it happened to be in a particular eddy,—that ine what his political life shall be. They liberal in Europe and America on this point. yon, but according to yonr liberal ability.
truth concerning God, concerning man, con it floated by the current to ita present posi dominate his business and his method of It seems to me that we are all afloat as to Contribute money, and then follow It, watch
cerning destiny, as makes up toe achieve tion; it had nothing to do with getting there. conducting it, They dominate the world’s what liberalism means In this matter of it, see that it accomplishes the work which it
ment of the world until this present hour. Men and women are governed by questions education. They touch aud control even the loyalty. Why are we tolerant of other ought to accomplish. It is jnst as much yonr
And the liberal church, I say, is the only one of fashion, of convenience, of nearness to a matter of the world’s health,—as to the care faiths? Why do we demand that they be business to sp'e where the money goes as it is
that has yet dared, in high, grand trust in articular church building, as to where their of, the body, a 9 to how diseases are caused tolerant with us? Not because men have a the minister’s. It ought to go to the lifting
God, to take this as its own. We have not rlends attend, if they go to church at all. and how they are to be cured. There is no right to hold wrong opinions, not because of the world. If it does not, the church that
only the inheritance of political achieve Men aud women easily marry- opt of one Hingle practical department of human life opinionsareuf nomiportance. Toleration -hmsin'g it is wasting it. If it does this, yon
ment, of industrial achievement of artistic church into another, having no regard to the that is not touched, shaped, made, or marred is noUndlfference. Toleration Is simply the
freely, generously, continuously, knd
and Bctentlllc development, but we have en question of belief involved in the process. bythe religious conceptions which control resiiltof the world’s experience, coming to liberally to carry on such work, wherever
t,M conclusion that even false opinions are you are. These arp practical hints; but they
tered upon the Inheritance of the world’s re They are governed by all sorts of influences the actions of man.
not so disastrous as the tyranny that as are those which we need to have brought be
ligions achievement. Not ouiy one Bible, except that of minds made up in the light of
Then
there
is
one
other
conviction
of
which
sumes to compel other people by force to ac fore us.
bnt all blbles, lire ours; not only one Savior. independent, free thought. And yet, as'I
you
need
to
be
possessed.
We
have
given
up
cept its opinions. But we, as liberals, aré
■but all saviors; not only one martyr, but all said.it is only the men and women who Save
Again, take the work of the Sunday-school,
martyrs; not on|yono leader, but all leaders. convictions and who stand for them, who our belief in a literal, fiery hell. Because not loyal to God nor to out fellow-men when which in most of our liberal churches is .beg
we
believe
that
we
do
not
need
to
be
saved
we give as freely to support some other faith ging for teachers,—for somebody to lend it a
All those who have done anything to help make up the motive forte of the world.
from any snch place, the first Impulse is to feel as we do to support our own,—when we sup
the world to find the right path, all that have
little aid, to make it more practidal; and yet,
And now I wish to outline a few coiaicdared to lead on the world to something tionsof which you ought to possess your that religion has nothing moretodoor sav to port some other church, some school, that 1b on this theory of the chnrch and the true
lie* er and higher, all who have wrought to selves, as free, intelligent men and women. the individual, that is of any practical‘im- teaching precisely the opposite doctrines to work of the church, there is no grander
portance. We need to learn, however, that the those which we believe. Mark carefully
m: ke humanity better.—these are ours In
thing, no nobler service on earth, than that
In the first place, you need to become con need of right thought, right feeling, right what
I mean. We have no right to be illibContinued on EUrhUi Pag«.}
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Some Optical P a ’ts about linages

This would Imply t^at the mind Instead of
ilh n n J5?fn , , for h?lf a century" familiar
standing off eith-r front or back and looking S
lu tlio lUlltcr .if xx4 ItcIJiiitvi.bijaviuti^Biiijimrna,, '
with all the phases of tills manjr-slded ques- three other doors. The five of us eat in a cir and cut the same in two, and nut nart nn
at
the
inverted
image
as
a
whole
actually
W® have been remling with much interest senses each polutof the original object, in tlon, and has hi* profound learning inter cle the Doctor in the center. We put out the eaehof th» Doctor'» wrist«?
t W l i n “a
erom Here to HeuveU by Telegraph," as lias correct
larded with the professional and technical ights ami joined hands. After about ten braenjet. 1 then took a piece of string about
position,
separately,
through
the
sep
appeared weekly in th e J o u r na l for so m e tim e
necessary to make his test- of th lr .- liir Bfler
the hand-pat
members six feet long and tied one end over the knot
Impression of each made on the sens accomplishments
or the circle commenced tooffeel
imouy worth anything,
past. At first somewhat'tedious, through arate
hraceietj ami the same to the other knot,
itive
surface,
and
perceived
in
the
correct
di
he
cheeks,
arms,
hands,
etc* I ami
our unfumillarity with technical telegraph- rection as aforesaid*
n ,.i OldlVELANii,0MMarch l«Uh. 1888/
tied both wri<te together, so that if the
j.
g , ,1.
operator language; yet made more and more
tead the above letter and answer to F in li l v f th yp ,llim,teH bt*f°re I felt anything. Doctor tinned either bracelet, it would be
V rp Vim,p 11 hand, solid and heavy,
Interesting towards the dose by the rational'
Dr. V\eNs, I asked for anv comments:
THE ANSWER.
w nch slapped my cheek, and it seemed to impossible to gtvt4 the same knot to the
3
nr. B .“ We are aware that we are liable me
frank and kindly conversations between Ur
a
voice
said, "Ilarry,” in a heavy whis Htriug, and the other part of the string !
,
Weils in spirit life iu)d Prof. G. still in this
to err in diction sometimes as we have oftTo
answer
the
above
briefly,
as
I
must,
let
l,lP
1 [ T the Doctor wai speak- held wound around my lingers. You see it
•sublunary sphere.anti by the dual announcetimes explained in these self-same articles. It
g to my-wife . After the circle was o?er was impossible for a confederate to come in
- hient by the latter that his very careful and' me say that most of these points are well is easy enough to think but not always easy
the room, impossible for eit her of tlm circle
Í!?P Then
Th B °..................i
f lhp s,aP still
were on ...my^ to move around, and impossible for the Docprolonged scientific investigation, has ended ikVm1, *aud, !hAt wbll® »0 man who has the to express what you thinksothat your neigh rhL
o
cheeks.
n
i
lity..to
,
p
ick
#ueh
Haws
will
have
the
least
in a complete demonstration of the basic
may see it us you see it. It Is easy to
in understitHiUugexactly what was bor
}¡¡gt0 lHe blH hauds UIJIcss I felt him so dofact (long known by us to be true): the possi difficulty
look ontr over a landscape and dilute in its
meant,
there
was
a
looseness
in
the
manner
bility of coimuuniou between the two spheres of expressing it, and mvono was more sensi beauties, but not easy to transfer it to can
Presently a pin was pushed into my back
wr conditions of human existence.
vass. And now because our aged friend
I was rocked backwards in my chair. Both
of the fact than onrsi-lves, Of conree it yearns
S 1 f W?,r,ia ,haby s hand, and hv the time I arms
Ur. Wells appears to he a most excellent ble
to
be
something
of
an
artist
in
refrac
were pulled backwards two feet I
man, or angel as.he must be called (I sup was not meant that the illustration drawn tion, r- flection and reversion, if you please, had familiarized ruyself to that it would think. The ball of twine, which was left on
pose since he lives In “Heaven**). He is will fron?.yPp*f^c*t was a perfect counterpart of and can speak his thoughts a little better seemingly change to a lady's soft hand.
One thing left an impression upon mv me floor, was taken up ami thoroughly tied
thing thus roughly explained, nor that than Dr. wells, he should throw the mantle
ing to state a point one day ami take It back t ie reversion
in one ease is exactly like the of charity over us and pity rather than con- I" ?i : Ari rn,llan was supposed tf/be com around my neck etc., and the same with
the next if he discovers an error iu the form the
of the other members, till we were
trolling the Doctor, and he would tell me some
er utterance. Such are the right kind of Diversion in the other; though it is true that dt tn,!,,1 D®rhapsy I should talk anatomy or that
(„ | | | iy
lt, partlp8)
I would be touched so and so, and im- coiiipM H y (I p ,I
to m ean inverted image (as from a stereop- physiology to him. I might get him worse
men, or angels, live where they may.
while the hands were patting tne.
110011
)
from
behind
the
screen,
does
reverse
mediately
it
was
done.
One
tíme
I
purposely
This inclines mo to sink my native mod
mixed than lie would myself, on these sub moved quickly a couple of feet ?rom thJ
I made the request for some spirit to take
like type; and though it is also true that jects.
esty as a dweller on earth for about seventy it
a pencil from my vest pocket, and write his
there
is
a
seeming
propriety
in
saying
that
original
place,
anda
pair
of
fingers
came
ears only and bo so bold aa to ask dear Ur. type appears wrong side up, since the com
But all is fair when criticism is merited,
on my cuff. J felt one doing so, and
rello and dear ProftHL to “take back" and
lfí n|í
y’ aní ,ifip(I---np niy eye lash. I name
and it only proves that we are human, using K
iriea the
same
"sets it and reads it wrong side tjie
thing afterwards with a when light was produced, I found “Tom"
correct a little-bit of hasty talk uttered with- positor
word
In
its
commonly
accepted
sense.
up. In order that it may be right side around. Me only know what we learn, whether It be
SH i I mthing
m ” ilfI have
lhe mo>t
'"'Aurtfnl and wonconditions,
and
the
• N °,ul due reflect*on’ to be found in the upper This
¡ÜS5?nearly
•oir proved
theL ' fsame
■
in »friend
derful
to recofrd.
l f—
t Í Ki - ........
_ M.i1 ___
.
M
1 know by my own experience as a com
Hie Iloss ln
of
iny
result
right hand “northeast corner" of the first petitor
while we are incarnate or decarnate; and If “jr*
J
"
!
“
«.«
bavtí
HÍatpd
th)ft
I thoroughly ex*
a
quarter
of
a
century
ago.
And
in
page of the J ournal—some of which is litfriend knows more while incarnate than
connectidlk let me add that I am sorry If our
S
?
L
í
í
i
th.
e
P
octo»
Rnd
f^
,,id
that he carried
erally incorrect, and ether parts of it logi this
D
n
rL
T
o
0!"
4
on
the
circle
was;
The
wo do being decarnate. so much the hettor
no concealed appliances.
I have ever said anything that would even ror
u confpiterftte who qnietly nncally unsound.
him;nnd
if
it
would
not
give
offense
I
"Ignore old-fashioned physical sci would once more turn back to, my school M h J f t i t i n
n. ü í! f 1MÍ!“i . rack<'V í,n8 Kolng ou. I iplt «
Dr. Wells has forgotten when he says seemingly Modern
U<! in nsing
,u* his the
Doctor
sclentl^s are not doing as reader and refer to the young lady who had being also an adept
hands
in f*J.r ?f ,pHi , */a a in ii to mp, oil my torohpad.
printer« type looks upside down and dowu- entists.
null
liunipdlately I fplt a oltmy liquid runin proportion to the refinement of their finished her education, and exclaim, in quo
fllde up to me, or used to when in the form." well
r ,f4 & ««5®»
lnd|KbHntly expressed the
methods
and
apparatus,
as
did
those
who
la
.NO! dear Doctor, they are not iuverted in that
. . . whl,ch(iule-tly chuckled, opinion Vbat 1some
tation. The on y wonder Is that one head iI wo«M
person ha<l deliiierately
in the toils of phlogiston.
would stop before
r got1 through.
can
contain
It
a
U."—W ell s .
way. They are turned half round horlzout- bored
spit
on
me.
To
make
snre I was not-dreamWhile
it
is
all
very
true
that
the
retinal
ally from right to left and left to right, as Image Is formed by refraction, It is also true,
No one profits more, mentally, by the cor
SEANCE-HUMBER TWO.
Ing, I asked the Doctor to feel, and 1 held Ids
the printer# of the J ournal will all testify, that the light which forms said iuiage of rection of a mistake than he who made
January loih, lSaS.-Aftcr we had thor- finger while he did so; he verified my statehvery one is aware that when you look iu a nonlumluous objects is reflected from said me mistake, and no one loses more, both . oughly examined the surroundings I proposed m eut;he also got the lady sitting next to
mirror your body is reversed in the same objects; and all Optical effects (as in photog mentally and morally, in consequence of an *®ywDwstor that I wished to seal the dMrs me, to also verify my-atatement.
way-your right hand becomes your left and raphy, etc.,) in which such objects are con error, than he who err« and then doubles his and windows. He readily consented I had
immediateiy afterwards mv friend said
your heart is on the right hand side; but you cerned
loss by refnsing to admit and amend so far prepared a partientiar kind of gummed that the same happened to him, the liquid
are due primarily to reflection. It Is as
stl stand head upward, feet downward.
in
him
lies.
Beeped
fully.
^ " Z tr
onrt therefore g?mm!
the dark parts of the object reflect
°i h!f eyps' aTid commencing toRight here let us "put on the brakes" a because
ed the cracks between »the doora and the jams RmnrtDgWM
H. D. G.
b{Je he was speaking to the Docno light, that the lens has none from these
moment, as the Doctor has several times parts
to refract, and hence, dark places ap
,h “ "'"«'»»’.» o th a tltw a fim
“ the % ct,or rePlyibg. a voice near me
said, and beg some of those very learned metIn the image, without which the image EXPERIENCE o f an in v e s t ig a t o r . w S o , t i i A t i B<,r9“'110 W*'lnsMe that way fím á - 1 ivoul?n 1 '’P11 on y®. Harry; its peraphysical fellows, so numerous and forward pear
* “ 5 ?!* tracking my paper. We sat onr ac- i1tu.p’ ,
would not be correct.
a iew seconds every person in the
with their pens in these latter days, and who
S ?
In. R fBW minutes my hair
Doütor Included, was baptized
The Image made by a plane mirror Is not a
Seance with Dr. Hcliermcrhorn.
< affect to ignore us old fashioned physical soi- real
UnntJr 1 1 fro!V behlni1' «nd I knew the with the same, and presently a fragrant
image, hut is what fa known in optics as
entlsts, to please explain why a plain mirror
I }n
center, because I had my perfume commenced to Dll the room. I eana
term which tacitly ad- io the* E dlt.ir of tho UclUdo RUliMouhlcal Jo u iM lr
(looking glass) thus reverses horizontal y ft !7 rt ? al .
If permissible, allow me the use of your foot upon bis. My left ear was pulled ao not describe it It was to me the most deli
and not vertically?
1 mita Umt there Is really no Image there.
bra^ W
maId! thi5l il waH 8°re all the next cate and penetrating odor I have ever smelt.
will wait patient!* for the answer, Hie reflection which we saw in the mirror Is valuable columns to state a few facts that !lavd
a«y’
f never felt more genuine To verify our statement my brother-lu-Iaw
merely remarking that they had best he care- □ reality no more reversed froni right to have come under my personal observation Ungers
and hands In my life. A large hand arrived home about one-half hour after fhi
i than J* la frotn head to foot. Place a during my investigation of the phenomena of
ful in their investigations not to knock mirror
before a man facing eastward, forin- Spiritualism. Let me state that prior to ftiiTif* 1 ie batck P«rt of my right shoulder -w h L AWftr i g0UP’ a,ld Immediately said.
coramencefl
pull me upwards until I #,ü?«eí 0 dul you get such beautiful per*
Rl|y of Die prop* on
The upper part of the man 1hshown
njy knowledge pertaining
which they build their fanciful structures: sjnnce.
in the npper part of the reflection: the low to Spiritualism was of the meagerestdescrip- was nearly on my tip toes, and I was held fume, I will state there was no perfume
ror some of them are very loose, ami they er
part of the man is shown in the lower port tion. On that date a friend of mine (for there a number of seconds, and suddenly let
might tumble the whole shanty.
“ y diui,1R r0‘,ul lwfor<‘ wp
of the reflection. Yes. Well, mi is the north whom I had considerable respect, as a sharp go. I nearly fell on the Doctor. A large rammPncPd!
Now returning to Prof. G. and Dr. W., jet mde
of
the
man-shown
In
the
north
side
of
„
l
i
l
'
T
1“:
1?!.1
'.
wilt Bfl>',,lat aftfr thPcirshrewd
business
man)
brought
to
my
place
an
d
on“
A
h
trn
»
dh0
lLn
iy
?T
ÌH
t
sn
d
r,lb
b
e
d
m
Y
ns sav: Dear Doctor, wo expect to learn the reflection, and the south side of the
j i business a double slate, and upon the in a hint t«n s Ugh, ,bpii/ d and tt face; heard cle we fonm! the doors gummed, members of
something from you. We don’t want you to man
in the south side of the reflection. Thus side thereof was a long communication pur own ÌìDnrt !h f u l ‘ 1 w,aH saiif*fled in my
rC P t ed.' ?*nd, tbe Doctor handcuffed,'
get us a llju a tangle (as you really seem to
rays are not crossed from side to sidenny porting to have come from his dead brother- own mind that it was no false face, owingto exactly us we left them.
be somewhat amrself) by joining with the the
the
elasticiv.v
of
the
cheeks.
My
fingers
were
If
these
manifestations were not the r«
more than from end to end, and that reflec in-Jaw. A few hours afterwards lie brought
then run through a igrowth of hair about h ili>,°V,pi: U for,™
ola ^iliw8 m
aforesaid, in Ignoring tion is no more an linage of the man than me
a
spiritual
paper,
and
nsked
me
to
read
™ impoUble ta
the pDlfn Dictionary dellnitlon of the word the type is an image of the printed letter.
tiír « u í ery ° f
Doctor), will some sci
the same. One article on Table Tipping In tthe
m noeti
A°rQhhas,lcshort
r a \°!!*;
1 win
Rtate
lbat in
see, which is; "to perceive by the eye," the
Doctor
hair
and
only
a
stubby
entist
please
unravel
the
mystery and tell
Now 1 must say. further (very sincerely terested me, and when I arrived home 1 Im
orgau for sight.
'
mustache, and clean shaven ; Mr. J. a short iderWK n 'V u ? ’
granting
all
deference
to
Bro.
J.’s
age
and
mediately
went
into
a
room,
and
sat
at
a
KaCt“
Í0 mp
«olWe don’t understand what yon gain in experience) that his statements after all his
table, hands on top. I got nothing. mustache and short hair. Several names hl^Lf í C ía Í 1 ,auiJ npou facts must my
HU
bi ,lfy llt0 teach / l8* by so doing. True: wi care and deliberation, are link all "critically small
belief
in
Spiritualism
he
reared.
It
Is
hard
S h TJ ?recognized,
0D8i by independent means, all of
see - we perceive by our eyes"—through correct according to opticnl science in its Then my wife and 1 sat at a small table, S
which
for*m*t io rpPU(Date my former belief and ac
hands on top, and in about eight minutes,
what comes to us from the object. You,In Himple
SEANCE
NUMBER THREE.
cept this, and only on evidence, that if hon
accuracy," etc. For Instance, he says: tip went the table! I put theiisoal formal onesspirit life, must perceive a distant object (if
est
to myself I must admit its truth. It lias
1888.-^1 was sure if the Doctor
On the same principle is formed the re tions, and got the information that her spirit
there be with you any element of dtaUffces
showed me intelligence outside of blind
was
tied
(If
it
was
mechanical
contrivances
verse
image
of
the
snn
or
any
other
bright
«a we presume there is) either by some ema
!™.1 «iiWaV ?pinff the tah,e- We contin- he ban) 1 would have him fixed; so when we force; it has showed me soli.! hands and lan
when shining through a small hole fued
shting dally and on thedth day my wife
nation- from that distant object, or by some object
guage similar to my own. I must, therefore
into
a
dark
chamber,
i,
e,
by
the
crossing
of
emanation from yourself goibg to the object tue direct light rays at the hole." Not "any" said she heard the spirits singing and speak* had examined the room and sealed the doors as an investigator, after careful and thor
r gÌ ^J nSd VI 0produced
h iHhands-n Hp
was
Perfectly
and returning to you as to an individuality other bright object. Bro. J ---- , only bright ng to her. I told her to be very cautious In ÌwlR in
ball of ordinary ough trials, verify that which thousands beimagining such funny ideas.
at a special place.
3
bpl,pved:that man does exist
that are larger than the hole; else
J then consulted- my splritnalistic friend, twine, and commenced from the wrists, and í°rLe,m*h*hír?
If so, our seeing Is typical of and similar objects
the rays would radiate <%ctly from the ob and he advised ihe to go to some spiritual separately tied each Auger together, till it after this life, aud can communicate with
to your own, though yours may be ever so ject
,.
IlAHRV K, MlLtiBI).
to the screen, without being compelled circle as my wife undoubtedly hjtd devils K 2 u* t a c?1n,t|Jete Kbwe of knots, which n*“rlala-„
much better.
(»rami Rapids, Mich.
to cross. Neither do the rays cross "at the aronnd her, and they (the Spiritualists) Jr 9y?lei? atlzeil previously; and hy pulling
Since we cannot clearly understand yours hole,
This lato cprllfy that tlm account herpln
but some of them, after having passed would drive them away, but nothing resulted from the joints cf the Angers the string
why do you entangle ns by splitting hairs on
the hole, cross inside of the room, satisfactorily. Then the Spiritualists con- W?n*<?,.llitihten at the wrists, and vice versa S S Í ; p rta ln n eto the five circle« of Dr
our method as it is the best w’o have and through
others cross before they reach the sented to come to my house and hold a stance.
.»iivp,any PPrnon^KOwho can alone Schermerhorn, is true in every particular as
seems clearly understood by some of us, until while
far as our;knowledge of phenomena produced
am u “n 1'1 aftPx,[ ,mve t,ed him the way and conditions stated.
we come to the point where “Greek meets hole. Upon reaching the screen they form I firmly believing that when she saw what
Greek, spirit meets matter, then comes the not a "reverse” image, but an Inverted one, fools other people made of themselves, Mhe did tbp Doctor. Now I had things fixed.
B. D. J acksijn . .
anu the so-called image of opaque objects would realize the true condition of her hal J}« Ma*1 iiowu M n9t]a, A^ pr a few minutes
"tug of mind"
Millie A. J ackson.
standing between the hole and the light is lucination, resulting, 1 hoped, in bringing iW n trlnR, c«ameJ ! yln* ,ritomy laP ami the
,,i J i ° / u.rt*hpr tost rate on r cause of com
Annie Milla r d .
image, but an Inverted shadow'.
her to her normal condition again. We held Doctor excIaimed.^Don’t pull on niv wrists
plaint, let us add that both you and Prof. G, notUr.anBrewster’s
is in perfect harmony a st ance and the resnlt wns different than I Ì iutìHt i nt rI1,aWon, 1 had that the Doctor was
seem to use optical language improperly with what I hud theory
said; viz., that “The image expected. Instead of religious crankiness, siiil tied. I examined the string as.far as
a n n u a l m e e t in g
whon you talk of the image of objects form- Is inverted on the
and if the read we had horse jockeys, bunco-steerers, liar* my observation in the dark would allow, and
11
retina of the eye. Your word Is: ers of the J ournal retina."
Of
the
Golden
Gate Religious and I*hilocare for that kind of In
wr,8ts wore securely tied together,
PVt‘H'''bHane. Dutch. Irish. Angels from
i?,u ¿0 not see objects. You see a reflection formation. I should be
aophical .Society of .San Fruiuisco.
glad to reproduce for 10th pr 20th sphere, and Egyptians—in fact, and as the ends of the string were injuv lap
i t ,Pruf' (i* RKreB* to t()at and adds:'
an illustrated newspaper article which for the next three months it seemed to me I wound it around my wrist so that I could rto ti><*Kftttor or tap upriaiD.|'ha«K.wuu»i j 0„TO<u
oven the Image which we do see is wrong them
feel every move of the Doctor’s hands; as I
.
Now,(very modestly and gently l published some four yedrs ago, explaining that all Hie grades of intelligence from hell kept the string between me and the Doctor
side up.
Now.iverv
Thejecond annual meeting »-f the Golden
singleness of vision in insects, though each to heaven took a special delight in getting
l,l? p,ar,l,on of both) I say, that in of their eyeballs contains thousands of eyes acquainted with my wife, to my discomfort tight, this to me was more satisfactory than Gate Religious and Philosophical Society or
critical optical language the Inverted pic every one of which casts a different image on
am mental anxiety. I did not believeit pos uy tying his hands. I soon felt a very heavy tb ia c lly -was held in Metropolitan Temple,
ture of an object on the retina of the eye is the retina.
sible that all this was the result of spirit hand pull me back hy the hair til! I was Sunday March 11th. The President, K
not a reflected'’ image as yon say. It is ail
near y upset backwards, and the Doctor re !l« 0dt, k q,’ anniounced biH ^tention not to
while I freely admit the weakness of force.
image'produced by the refraction of the rays ourNow,
questing me not to pull H0 hard on the accept the presidency of the society for the
best efforts, 1 must add A few words iu
Finally I publicly challenged my spiritual string.
of light coming from the object: be it in explanation,
ensuing year, owing to ill health aid other
The dear readers have time to friends to produce ail their mediums, and I
trinsic light, as is emitted from the suu,
deliberate, and after due reflection, to form would expose them, but before I had a chnnce
X
ifW rn lbjr*n£. 1 ho P!l*1 year- hp Paid’ “Gur
. . £ ^ i h lw . h., ?|,e'lad. "'hirh 1 think worth
,ei ect:icity’ lampa- etc-. or reflected
. bpre* has bepn kpPt free from nnlight from the moon, planets or terrestrial ulate carefully, gome well grounded criti a new phase In my wife’s medluniship took recording. , A friend of mine died Christmas- E’ n h l characters,except
in two instance«.—
cism; even though it be concerning a side place. Occasionally Hhe would go into a
wbh f n «n S k8 1f*1i11111n0[1a~ 11 matters not I«anc, and not particularly affecting the semi-conscious condition, and logically uni Me. S1 he
" Doctor
n S ' b ilirt
»Lwl>
l“varlab'y
cal
toil
one
a
stranger
whom we supposed we had
not. nor did any of gained a prize,inbut
which, and that refraction is produced main * main subject of inquiry. They must also be
whom we were sadly
argue the different points with me.
Dip clrde know thla party. .Near the ofoee deceived; the other in
Jy by the crystalline lens of the eye, which,
coming from a neighlike every other convex-lens as shaped by the excused for expressing themselves, even if in 'At this point in my investigations Dr. ” { |« r r * “|i « n ,a . voiee ,i n ,fr,?n t Of m e said. »
Platp- ail(t highly recommended, but
optician, forms by refraction an image in a much less kindly manner than .Mr. ,1. has Schermerhorn returned from California, and H arry , I said I d com e hack.
in whom we were also deceived. In conse
I asked. “Who?”
. i he>' can»ot he expected to know the I called on him. I found him to be a gentle
ts focuH; necessarily inverted by the crossquence of our careful, discriminating policy
“Me/’ was the response.
tug of the axis of each cone of light-mys at difficulties under whlfli we labor, and l hard- manly, educated person, well np in science
have been called aristocratic; but If to
mention them, lest I be thought and medicine, and having a good quantity
IsaW: “ If you are he (not mentioning the wo
the centre of the lens; thus concentrating at Iff
keep our platform clean, and to present only
the focus on the retina an Intensified image complaining. So without going into details of common sense.. I stated my business, and name) put your maimed hand in mine. *
the highest aud best phases of Spiritualism
The Doctor’s wife here *
of every point of the object in its propor re- (which would greatly emphasize the matter), I requested, if agreeable to him, tfiN privilege „tat1
a ™fr r MiD„ ,l T
and I fa to b. arlitociatte then w p V í K C X
simply state that Messrs. Rowley & Whitney of forming a small circle for a number of
appeared upon the horizon of our
n i i l t ' r by
r a Thl
rev,f"
,,it yon
ot Hay,
» E like
X athe
* . s physiplans have the first claim upoii Dr. stances under test conditions, which, as the
produced
lens9 is
not, 1as
progrpsA arid endeavor in the severe illness of
y
p,,881
t
lme
(or
rather
their-patients
have).
h
.-arices
progressed,
I
could
be
at
liberty
to
found
it
so,
and
after
a
while*
when
V
was
reverHion o r type, or-the reversion in a plain
onr regular minister, Mrs. Ev L. Watson
mirror—sidewise only; but vertically and And their patients have a way .of dropping In “ Sh6, aJ!L of ,wl?ich hR willingly compiled niJi?, a*
H®Ricthing else, a finger bent
so
frequently,
that
most
of
ohr
interviews
with.
The
circle
was
comprised
of
the
fol
nearly
double
was
placed
in
the
palm
of
my
moJt
n il n P »(nl,r.1£r of lhe pnst ypar; bat
along every other radial direction, as well
lowing: Mrs. Dr. Schermerhorn, Mr. ami hand (we held hands, the left hand clasping Hi«« providentially we secured to fill her
Un the same principle is termed the re- are broken into several pieces; And 1
say that some of the finest paragraphs that Mrs. .1. and my wife and self, the Doctor
U °.nt* man of aIi olbprs in the United
tb«s ieiiving^the States that
lmf KP °( ,thfe HUn or any other bright said readers have had the pteasurelof perus stVIng
was needed here, Mr. J. J. Morse
In the center.
Kin**thrtfn,rila ornali hole ing from I»r. Wells, have been dWlffed into * T!ie
ua
V
e
oVi°Hm-h«he
has endeared himself to
i,.^ancp
was
held
January
J,
1888.
8KANCE NUMBER FOUR.
E
i.CK mber' *•
crossing-of
i t ¿ i n h i } l lW has done a nohle.good work.
Die direct light rays at the hole. The differ- several pieces with interludes of from, half In the Docioi’s stance room at 323 8. Division
Jan. 31, D$88. We thoroughly examined It win he a sac parting when he leave« ns
enee is that the lens receives owing to its an hour to half a>dayf between different St. I will describe it as minutely as possi the room, doors and windows, which we but
we hope that in the course of his public
greater area more rays from each point of members of the some sentence. The fre ble, so as to show that, if we were duped, we secured in our usual way. The nmuifestathe object than the hole does, and by its quency of th ese ireifeufy interruptions be were not sleeping. The stance room is up tions continued, althonglFthe Doctor was tied Wh2 nS Mr May b°i aMw to bp aRain w’Db us.
gets a general feeling, of uneasiness, in us" astatrs, below is a store. The floors are deado L Ans,
n« Mwe
^ shall
Khn l/have
mVP clo«ed
hi« labors
i t UÌifL^ r r H c rBfruction concentrates them even when not interrupted; and there is a ’enedjiiHHot more than two Inches of space th A lilllr h ! ? no«P*UH^. 1 was still sure am
among
terminated
six
l,ltoa more intense image of natural tendency to atop any question and intervenes between the floor arid the con the Dm tor had a "m a g ic ia n 's room/’ and we am n 2itt5 eiP» bllfi Prpfeixtation of the purest
each respective point.
crete. The room is carpeted, nnd the seams were the victims of his accomplices, but how Anil 1 S?,rlPIM,,ii|1« iM lbp world,-a SpirtJ o w .B ro s . Editor, Dr. Wt.a n i Prof. G. do a?aU t0 th° n°Xt’
rtH 8tM,5i “Hil wUI run parallel with tire length of the room, to account lor it I could not. I will not r l QSniri!
. +
V
.
U iin i
0« Aii>at<li«
^i l l U“ lpnstrated
that the
these statements are critically correct ac
Spirit-world
is accustomed
' before
"to ‘play fantasrhen, too, my business requires my per about one yard apart. I examined every hearse any of the phenomena we received, as llctricts
cording to optical science in its simple achigh
heavens.'
sonal attention both day and night, am lall sonm to see if nny opening. I found every it wujld only bo a repetition of former s^-.
curacy; "fixed as the laws of the B
a”
“Sometimes when I have looked upon the
Persians, as you will recognize on reflec the year round. My friends know that* I thing secure. The walls and ceiling are ed C»n i ¿ fy r iithie ^ 'atJCP 1 thought, ponder- vast mass of fraud and rubbish supposed by
fn iS ^ KP Pdi.!i1y brail‘ for some theory
tion, and as have been familiar to this writer have enough to do without anv of this;—that plastered and no sliding panels were there,/ ni
f fie man if cstatlons. \t some to be a part of genuine SpirltOffllBm
for perhaps u hundred Interviews with Dr rhe base is about ten Inches wide, of which f . } l i 1
fev moro than half .a cmtnry. S
r have felt almost inclined to retire from the
mi houseJ
h c W P Now
vCUTI was
1 wUI
blmhim
t0 Cboxed;
0U1P *0 field in disgust. We need not WonHur fit.,»
word a- to Prof; fl/g ^yingT-The® Iniace Weils, I have made another hundred bootless two Inches are moulding. Profiting by the roy
surea>k
I had
WRited many hours for flu.oppor- Wells expose, I gave that a very minute ex
which we do see (on thd- retina of the eyi-Ws
L t e " bth (V!ond,iy evening) I called.on parties like Miss Phelps ask ns. (What is It
„wrong side np. Now, my dear Professor tunity, though Messrs. R. & w. have very amination and found every thing secure ¡ he
Doctor and quietly asked him-if he would that you are affirming?’ This rubbish and
von and I for that! No one denieVthafSn kindly given me every possible chance: that I rhere are three cnimton and five panel ¡mid (he last m-auce at my house. "Most will
in erted image is formed on the retina *bnt have done all that I have dene without any doors In the room, and two windows, and a ingly, he «aid, “but I am afraid we will not to do its work in aiding to stem this tide of
en t cuUy speaking, U is h lg h l/ probabuí compensation, sivfar as the investigjHIon is pair o' tolding doors between the st'ance get us strong manifestations." I replied:
that the mlml does not sense that image at concerned; that I am not able financially to room and the parlor. As a large coal stove We don t wish qmtetasstrong—only a small" a!
I A
'r,le.is met;
S Sforkin w
aiso see toVit that
the issue
two
a 1, as a whole. Here Is the reason why: You et my business suffer a particle; but that was kept burning each evening during our
jmirs
if
thisi
avalanch.
of
frnim
is not check”
hundreds of millionaires who could relieve seances m the parlor, no person could have
í m visiuft
n " was
- ,,-thllt
«Planatlouof
erec
long ittll#
mooted
question me of this strain, and not feel it themselves; opened the folding doors wfthouUloodingthe evening' Bleet "l *,iy ow" ,l0U8a the ,10It wVl b S A l 5 f b)ph ''ln b,> fort-''11 «0 t*e
ni d ' p t0 the present unfortunate
will pat me on the hack eucouraginglv, say room with light. I examined each panel of
state of affairs, we still hope for better days
SírilSvH
1
Vrhl'
,
meT°i
U,e
,oarilP(l
optician,’
SEANCE NUMBER FIVE.
Mr DHvid Brewster, LL. D.. F. R. S. etc
etc
40,UmWllh, l.hp K"0'1 work: yon are doing the doors thoroughly, and as I understand
,JrA WVLat a t,ryHta) stream of purest tru! h
woodwork myself, if there were secret slid
who in m i . In his treatise .on optics an grandly! -—and let me starve while I do it.
^ e raPi in my dining ^n
underlies the mass of rubbish now flooding
Now with these and many^ottipr draw • ing joints, the work must, seemingly, have ™°®iwKlch 1 am Bare
nounced the true one which was at once
is not built with any the movement. * And when we see valiant
universally accepted.
n S S r ,in pllA,d*lf you Ple»s®Jthat the been more than perfect. The windows were d r S ^ d ° r sUi IV I)ane,s' Tbprp aro fivi ™ keif
Morse. Win. E ^ l t e Col/one window. I got my friend Mr. S?.nA r'ra’ J-D-Batson
It is this: that every impression of light most critcal questions are sprung upon ns in ordinary double-light sash, one looked onto
and John 0 . Bundy
made upon the retina, Is perceived in a d i- me midst of some other inquiry, that I must the outside, the other in the hail.
dnw
i
ta
“Pom”
mery
door
and
winstanding
up
eo
nobly
for the truth, it would
spefik
ex^mpontneously,
and
not
only
com
Let
it
be
borne
in
mind
that
we
thoroughly
now,
aud
lock
them
besides.
I
pulled
out
rect on perpetulicniar to Us surface, as is
be rank cowardice in us to desert the field,”
/o iit pocket a large ball of string
Cosily demonstrated -experimentally This pose hut write what [ say while I say i t — examined the room at every stance, so that
K-R°blnson reml the report of the
causes the lines of perception to cross wlth- Hm iS L !,lV T Irts "Web I give are verba- each one should stand upon its own merits’
i tai e1 to Die members of the circle that
forbids any^revising, improving, a
r * °ianif®atatinns I describe are only Lhj«ietlr i,°iiIeipach oup t0 his or hpr chair. operations during the year of the Kinderlu the eye-ball,J.probabjy near to the cry«
because any variation of either question or what I felt, although the other members of
fh /fl’nancfal’ ^ ProtocHon of the Societyif,ns; an(l U*us n ^ » v e rsio n takes
string
Vioro,lghJy'
wilharound
a Continuous
report showing a balance* of
string, Jr
andaldK
both
ends I tied
each of
n make. Vhem sustain slifferentru ir,- the circle received equally as much.
place ami we see the original object "right H
in tho t.reaHfjr>'- The acbooi has an avside np with care."
K U tions to each other.
my wrists rendering it impossible for any |
SEANCE
NUM
BER
ONE.
I shall be glad to be relieved by any one
fr«5 atlpndance of fifty, ranging in age
I closed the folding doors and locked the one to get untied without I knew of it. j I ÍÍA? JnSl aTocl .a half to six years. The re
men took a common whito cravat necktie, I
port of the Ladies’ Aid Society, also submit-

i

a

MARCH 31. •'“HS..
ted by Mrs*. Robinson, showed that 250 garmeiita had been distributed, and over $ 100 in
money received, of whicji the/o was a small
balance unexpended.
The following board of trustees for the en
suing year were then unanimously elected:
'i sF. U. Woods. M. B. Hodge. Mrs. H. E. Robin*
v eon, Adolph Weske, J. B Chase, Abijah Baker,
* C. H. Wadsworth, Win. Emmette Coleman, J.
JW.'Moor«?, G„H. Hawes.
Mr. J. ,1. Morse renw ed fitting tribute
to the zeal and faithfulness of the officers
oi the Society during the past year, to
Mr. Woods the President; to Mr. Dodge, the
Business Manager, whose arduous duties
had been untiringly and earnestly perform
ed; to Mrs, Robinson, the manager of the kin
dergarten; to Mr, Wadsworth, the Chairman
of the Sunday services; and to the members
of the Board and others who bad given valua
ble duaucial aid to the Society.
Immediately after the adjournment of the
Society, the Trustees met for organization.
The following ollkers were unanimously
elected. President. Win. Kmmette Coleman;
Vice President, Mrs. ILE_ Robinson; Secre
tary. Geo. II. Hawes; OTTespondlng Secre
tary, Wm. Kmmette Coleman; Business Man
ager and Treasurer, M. B. Dodge. Mr. Cole
man on taking the chair, stated that In this
case the office had nought the man, and not
the man the office; for he most sincerely did
not desire the position just given him. He
did not consider himself qualified therefor,
and only consented,to take U In deference
to the wishes of those warmly interested in
the success of the Society.
Mrs. H. K. Robinson was continued in of
fice as Manager of the .lessle-etreet Kinder
garten.
*
Wm.E mmf.ttr Coleman,
Corresponding Secretary.

Iy Inctlued and creed-wlucaled lniud. Mr. McDonnell,
we Infer, draw* from his own perarmul experience,
(not a* n Methodist parfon, however, but as a Cath
olic priest) and he ear«'in this story: “I shall here
state that I shall be particular with details, nnd shall
set nothing <l<nvn which bus not crane under my
observation, or which has not to the Iwet of m j
knowledge been founded on fact." lUHglon, war
and love take up the first half of the story; the later
chapters treat of capital punishment, eternal pun
ishment, the difference In the views of rcljgious
leaders, etc. Two chapters are devoted too well
told “ghost" story, given, however, from an unbe
liever In SplrtuullBin’s point of view. The tone of the
book I*, perhaps, too deeply serious Tor a “romance,’’
and
one risen from It* perusal with a feeling that
W hyY y
the w rltefla (to weighted with his earnest purpose
relating the story that he hns made It BOmewhat
Rosa Miller Avery, in her address before in
too sombre for the general reader of fiction. Though
the State Equal Suffrage Association, held earnest, it Is never coarse or c imtetnptuous I11 tone.
at Galva, III., in regard to the work for wo It Is handsomely lM>utid lo cloth with gilt lettering,
and printed In good clear type.
man’s ballot In the cities and town.said:

er of those events and thoughts Is all that
we can really use, and that we carry whether
we will or no; hut the memory or either is so
much rubbish of the mind that blocks the
way. Would it not better serve nature in the
development of the perfected being to forget
the steps and realize the mind, as a whole,
with its progressed modifications as the me
—the real me* Will not 10111« benevolent
mind add another to the arts or science and
tell us how to forget—when we find it con
venient to do so?
*
Margaret.

“ A benevolent looking woman inquired of
us if it would not be better *to turn our con
centrated individual effort to saving the
children on the street, especially the boys
wtio would be voters in a few years, while we
could not expect to vote
long years to
come. Our streets are filled with children
poverty, drunkenness and crime.” “ Madam,
we responded, " it is for these unfortunate
children that we ask your - name for munici
pal suffrage. Suffrage advocates look Into
the caverns and causeways oi crime, and we
are getting disgusted and tired of belug call
ed upon to support missions that are fed by
crime and fostered by political corruption.
We are weary of fighting llrKthat consumes
and lays bare more homes tlfau we can pro
vide for—a fire which no paid fire company
can extinguish, for it is fed by benzine and
whisky supplied by more saloons and drug
stores than there are provision and grocery
stores in Chicago.” ______ _

TheLoudou Qttc/n contains a pleasant sketch
of Miss Agnes Hedenstrom,whose work in con
nection with the Home for Scandinavian Sai
L Y D I A H . C lI A M U , liK A D I O H .
lors in the West India docks, has made her
313» HHHR t’l.ACK, rHII.ADK1.PHIl, t’BNS.
known to the merchant seamen of every na
tionality. Women are not altnwod to preach
the -'gospel in Sweden. Miss Hedenstrom
UNDER THE DAISIES.
felt one day a personal call, and impelled by
the sense of what she conceived to be her
'l l is strang** whul a deni of trouble wo take,
mlsstoorieft her native land and went to
What a sacrifice most of us willingly make.1
How the lijm will smile though the heart may ache, London, intending to go to India as a misAnd we baud to the ways of the world hir the sake slouaryrwhen she saw the temptations ttie
T Of Us poor nod seamy praises.
Scandinavian seamen met on every «ido, she
Ami the time runs nu with aueh'pltllees--¿low
concluded that her duty was to Stay and
That our lives are wasted before we kuow ^
preach to them, au<l better their condition.
What work to finish before we go
At,first she received only jeers and insults,
To our long rest under the daisies.
bift after awhile she overcame their prejudice
And too often we fall in a useless fliht,
and gained their confidence. After many
For wrong is bo much In the place of right,
struggles the Scandinavian Temperance Sai
And the end la so far beyond our sighl,
lors’ Home was opened October 23th, 1880,
TTN ns when one starts no a chase at night
and lias since been visited by hosts of seafar
An unknown shade pursuing.
ing men. An average of more than one hun
Even so do we see when our race is run
dred men sit down to four substantial meals,
That of all we have striven for little is wOu,
and Miss lTedenstrOm alone rules over that
And of alurfie work that cur strength his done
How^ittl* was worth the doing?
large household, lays in its provisions,works,
and serves Its inmates.
So most us of travel with very poor speed
The delicate ami sometimes the most dif
Falling Uf thought though wo compier In deed,
ficult part of Mias Hedenstr«»m*s work con
Least brave In the hour of our greatest need,
sists In getting the sailors to hand over to
And making a riddle that few tuny read
her their hardly-earned wages, and then for
Of our life’s intricate mazes,
Such a labyrinth of right and wrong
ward the sum in part or in wuole to tho fam
Is It strange thnl a heart once brave and strong
ily at home. Pathetic are the stories she has
Should falter at last, and earnestly long
to tell of wives, children, and old parents in
For a calm rest u ider the, daisies?
'
Finland, in remote Scandinavian villages,
\
v /
who, until thqy received through her instru
But if q/m poor troubled heart can say
mentality a remittance of money, and a let
Her kindness softened my life’s rough way.
And tears fall over thsliM etn clay
ter from some sailor brought under her in
We shall staud b»weuft«r in brighter array
fluence, had not for years heard tidings of
Thau If nil earth rang our praises;.
the husband, father, or sou, who hitherto had
For the good we have done shall never fade,
spent all his earnings tu riotous llvlng^on
Though the work be wrought and the w ig *Hpaid,
shore. The most grateful memories are those
And the weaiied hum of tuehilmrwr laid
of the thanks given to her by the sailors who
All peacefully under the daisies.
—A non.
were most obdurate, having " made them
send that money home."
The Oilier Mile of the Question,
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R È L Ì f o l O - P I l I L O S O F H l C AL J O U R N A L ;

THE ETHICAL IMPORT OF DARWINISM. Uy
■facoll Gould Schurinan. New York: Charles
Scribner's Son».
The object of this volume Is to distinguish between
science and speculation In the application of Dar
winism to morals. The author recognizes that there
are difficulties in the Darwinian theory quite as
formidable as the Intellectual difficulties in the way
of many accepted theological doctKnes, yet for ar
gument's »¡ike, by assumes the truth qjf Darwinism,
and after giving a clear explanation of the Dar
winian theory he shows its hearings upon ethical
problems. It has been claimed that the doctrine of
evolution has invested ethics with a new scientific
character,—a scientific explanation consisting In
the assigning of a phenomenon to known natnral
agencies. But analyzing the Darwinian theory
much less Is explained by that theory than Its advo
cates Suppose. Even In Us special province of Biology,
the nccount given of the origin of species Is quit»
as supernatural as any dogma It has replaced, for
.the Darwinian theory does not allow us to rest In
rarely natural causes; there Is an assumption of an
nnnte tendency In primitive organism to vary. So
that ultimately ft comes to this—the grand develop
ment of species is one mode conceiving the action
of supernatural causality; the sudden formation of
them ¡»another.
Ii Is not to he denied but thnt great credit Is due
to Darwin for having discovered the mechanism by
which (as I* generally believed) development Is
brought about in species of plants and animals, at
the seine time it is denied hy Prof. Schunnan that
this discovery is inconsistent with any philosophy,
empirical or rational, spiritualistic or naturalistic^
thalstlc nr nfiiclstlc. That Darwin should have ap
plied this biological discovery to a materialistic
metaphysics nnd lo n philosophy of mechnulsiu and
fortuity is not singular, when we remember that he
was early Inoculated with the rational utilitarian
ism, and was Influenced by the ethics of Hume ami
Ueutbnm. lia r win himself confesses that the
greatest obstacle to the acceptance nnd the hypo
thesis, which he had framed to account for the
phenomena of life, lies In the high standard of
man’s Intellectual power and moral disposition, and
hi« endeavor is to show that the mental faculties
differ not In kind, but only in degree, from those and
the animats, while man’s moral attainments are the
necessary correlate of tbi» superiority of Intellectual
power.
By .this jwycho5nglc.fi chemistry Darwin obtains
the,primitive conscience. But this h not a scientific
explanation; elsewhere he lays before you different
species with their Intervening forms; here he gives
imaginary fads and Imaginary .processes. His
mental philosophy may be summed up In the state
ment that the various grade« of Intellect «hade into
one imotberImperceptibly, even at the point where
the animal differentiates into the human mind. But
he violates his customary scientific method of pro
cedure when he professes to show the non-moral
material out of which the moral faculty waH manu
factured.
Prof/ Schunnan admits, however, thnl it Is no
small 'addition to the crown of jhtrwln’e glory that
he ha«'arouse«! Interest in the history or moral Ideals
and institutions, and that indirectly he havsuggested
the way, which a positive scieuce of ethics would
have to follow, notwithstanding the fact that he
himself remained an ethical «peculator of the oldfashioned type. This way, as l’rof. Schunnan goes
on to explain, is to proceed by the strictly historical
method, that K given the earliest morality of
which we have any written account, to trace from
It through progressivcuAages the morality of to-day:
t int is the problem and the only problem which can
fall to a truly scientific ethics.
Carolim : K. Shkhmah.
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The world is busy telling his brother how to
HOOK REVIEWS.
remember. Wilt'not some one tell ns how
to forget? Memory is both voluntary and In | Ail book» noticed under th is bwui. are Tor sa le a t, or
voluntary. 1 use the word forget with appli canbe order«* through, th e otllceof the Uhm u io -P h il cation to that erratic action of the mind osoemrtAL J ju k s ii ..
3i(‘w H oo k» R ect i re d .
which we call involuntary memory. If as set MOR ALS VS. ART. By Anthony Comstock. New
REINCARNATION.
A Study of Forgotten Truth.
York: J. S, Ogilvlo ,t Con 57 Rose St. Pp, UP.
forth In Locke’s Human Understanding, “Our
By E. D. Walker.xiBoBtoQ and New York: Hough
fjrice, 10 cents. .
ideas are said to be in our memories, when,
ton, Mifflin »t Co. Price, $1.50.
indeed, they are actually nowhere, but only
The J ouhsAl give« Mr, Comstock full credit for
ttwrejs an ability in the mind, when it will, having done valuable work I11 destroying the WOMAN. By Saladln. Vol. 1. London: W. Stewart
o f publishers aud venders of obscene books
A Co.
to revive perception« which it once had, with business
and prints. His judgment lias not always been
this additional perception—that, it has had discriminating;
bis method* have not always been
them before,"—involuntary memory ought to those of a high-minded gentleman; his treatment of
T l » f E x p c r l c u c e of M r» . P p I i t n .
be uuder the control of the will, and all mem men prosecuted on his complaint has sometime«
Mrs. Peter« had Ills.
ory be conscious use of will power, or volun been h«*arll**sa and his Interference with legitimate
Mrs. Peters bad chills,
tary memory. In point of fact it is no such business In bis z-*al against obscenity, has been an
Mrs. Peters was sure she was going to die;
thing; and he who could teach man volunta noying In some cases and ha* often evoked the
They dosed her with pllls^,
ry f*frgetfulness would bestow as great a ridicule of the secular press; at the Haine time he
With powders and squills.
shown courage and persistently in a work that
With remedies wet, and with remedies dry.
blessing, if not. a greater, upon mankind, lias
would lie to most men. extremely repujaJve. He has
Many medicines lured her,
, than tie who lays down a law for augment made the wretched business of aelllug lewd books
But none of them cured her.
ing powers of t emeiubrance. Tell ih , then, nnd pictures unprofitable and unsale. In this he
Their
names
nnd their number nobody could tell;
if you please, how lo forget all the little has h id the support of the moral sentiment of the
And she soon might have died,
things that in daily life have seemed of sqch country. If he would confine his efforts to the sup
But some “Pellets” ware tried,
momentous import. The little jealousies pression of actually Indecent *publications, those
Thnt acted Ilk« magic, and then she got well.
that we have met, ttie little mortifications designed to corrupt the minds of youth, he would . The magic ‘‘Pellets" were Dr. Pierce'« Pleasant
more good, for then he would not excite Purgative Pellets (the original Little Liver Pills).
that so overwhelmed us and wounded our accomplish and
would escape the ridicule of the They cured Mrs. Ptders, and now she wouldn't be
self-love; the petty slights and snubs, that opposition
pr*w« end of Intelligent people which Ins annoyance without them.
we felt undeserved, and yet made us feel sd of art dealer« aud publishers of meritorious works
infinitesimally small In the social economy; brings upon Ifis head, Mr. Comstock" does not kuow
An English pnper-stntes, that the captain of no
the small benefits we have- bestowed upon much about art, although he knows a nude figure
steamer one day brand on hiR vessel a pigeon
others, and the great ones bestowed by oth when ha see« It. Same think, that long exjrerienee ocean
that
had fallen from the air nnd seehHjd utterly ex
ers upon us that burden us with an overpow in his peculiar basin«**« has made him rather pru hausted. He eared for It, and it soon recovered, lierient In his fancy, and that he ere« obscenity when co m lu g a favorite on the steamer. On landing the
ering sense of indebtedness therefor of which the
artist nnd the ordinary observer are sensible captain left the ship, and found, to his great sur
we cannot quit us. Our little self condem onlytrue
the life-like natural neta nnd beauty of the prise, that the pigeon llew beside him wherever he
nations that sting us from memory’s bee ■■^object.of Be
that as It may, Mr,■GAMistock is rather
hive; our individual heartaches and petty prudish iu liU idea», aud he has Very definite Ideas went, and even entered ft coffee bouse beside its
friend. Nor did Its gratitude cool down, for it Is
sorrows; our ambitious and , strivings or em as to what kind of art should he Allowed to be ex still
tba constant companion of Hie captain.
ulation, our failures and successes, and self- hibited. and what kind should not. His pamphlet Is
_______
v
grutiihithms that puff ih up inordinately. To not without some Judicious quotatloneliiiyl remarks;
but
Rich
as
are
uot
especially
needed
|W
,;
intelligent
[
v
forget our always recurring “ don’t wnntrf,”
and women who, Indeed are not l)klffy to care
and “ do wants, and the continued applica meti
tion of ttie thought of self and the individual, much for Mr. Comstock’s opinion on tjjj« subject,
and a thousand other Involuntary, memories
TRIAL O F M p JUDGMENT. A review of
that make slaves and fools of us, and hamper THE
Makes the li vi-« t f many people miserable,
the Anarchist e*#K B y tier». M. M.- Trumbull.
us in the effort to become the noblest, and
causing ilhli*'»» ,M.p*r eating, sour tq.miacn,
Chicago: Health iV>7Hunje Bub, Co. IH8S, pp. J5,
tfiat nature has fitted us to be. What! forget
Price, 25 cents.
]
' \
[ulache, heartburn, loss of appetito,
all /tils? Certaluly, Though these help to
This pamphlet Is an enlargement of a former one
a faint, "all gone“ feeling, bad taste, coaled
male up human life, they enter into our by the author, which was In circulation prior to the
.
longue, ¡nitl Irregularity of
lives as integral parts pf the whole, and execution of the Anarchists. Mr. Trumbull thinks
DlStrOSS,tlm bowels. Dyspepsia does
should he relegated to their proper position that the trial of the men was not a fair one, and
A fte r not pet well of Itself. It
as well trained servants of tho will,—if we that in carrying out the death sentence In their case
.
,.
requires careful attention,
the State committed a blunder nnd a crltn& The
only knew how to do it.
m a tin g and a remedy like Hood's
shows nbtllty in argument nnd Is compara
• A man never argues a question to a deci author
Nursapar Ilia, which act-» gent ly, yet efficiently.
moderate In lone, hut he write» In the etyle
sion hut once. Having weighed his [>ros and tively
ami spirit of ail advocate, and the work is a plea for
It urne» tho stomach, regulates the dlge.»>
cons and formed his conclusion, he does not the accused, rather than a summary of the evidence
timi, creates a good aj*Cir*lr
follow his line of argunnuit every time he nnd a Judicial review. Sduie points will Probably
indite, banishes headache,
" ^
states that conelusloh. Life, momently and appear to the general reader ns they-lft* to the
and refreshes the m in d . H oadachO
hourly lived, Is the argument nature makes JOURNAL, somewhat strained. We quite agree with
I have been troubled with dyspepsia. 1
in us, and I would forget the minute points the author when he says of Gov, Oglesby in declin
had but llttUi appetite, anil what I did cat *
ing to exercise Clemency: “ He lacked greatness of
of living in ttie realization of being. Contin spirit
tue, nr «lid me
his opportunity pawed away," The death
ual and persistent memory is an enemy to penallyandshould
H e a rt distressed
have been commuted to different
little gissi. After eating I
the growth of realization of universals. For term» nr Imprisonment.
This U and from the first
b u rn
would have a faint nr tired,
getting incidents and clearing memory’« has tieeu th« position of l he J ournal which, how
all-gone feeling, as\Jhough' I bad not eaten,
page, will not and cannot remove the mold ever, has no sympathy with nny attempt to gain
anything. 5H- trouble was aggravated by
ing effe-M upon the rati man, any more than sympathy for the execute»! anarchists hy under
myhmOups*,painting. Last
' c rti i r
upt staling the argument will obliterate the valuing their crime against society.
•spring l took Hood's Sur- ' O O U r
conclusion. The human mind is the sum of
»¡«parlila, w hieli «lid me mi S to m a c h
the effects of all its experiences, and the man REMINISCENCE OF A PREACHER, A Theo
Immense amount of good. It gave me an
logical Romance. By William MyDotinell. Roeis more, broader, grauder as he realizes ttie
appetito, nnd my h«*! relished and sati«flcd
ton: J. P. Mend urn, ISSS. Pp. 2252.'Price, 75 cents.
whole to the exclusion of the parts.
tho craving I had previously experienced."
The author of this book is already somewhat
Every experience finds ns what we are— known
C kokok A- P aui;,’Watertown* Mass.
/
in'the literary world by his previous works
it leaves us wtiat we have become. What we “Exetor
Hall," “ The Heathens of the Heath,’.'n ttl
were having b«en modified into what we have “Fafnlly Creeds," nil written as this "Romance" is,
H o o d ’ s S a rs a p a r illa
become, exists only in this state. What 1 with a view to nwakening thought In the direction
fttd*| b y n il drin iid * t* . f t ; #1* fo r 5 V p r e p a r e d o n ly
dined on day before yesterday, and who dined of rationalism, each story dealing with the subject
by 1. hood A Co., Apotheen riot, 1u)well; Mass.
with me, have each mollified me somewhat; from a different point of view. The present work
IOO D o se s O ne D o lla r
the one physically, the other mentally; but alma to give lu autobiographical form the circum
why think of either? The events of life of stances which 1«1 to the alow thought pro»>iwe* by
a devout and earnest-minded Methodist
To introauro tmr wondsrfnl Setften years ago have shaped the actions of to which
Tkltnkt XVnnhtnc Stuelline
I ftewUI
«RU DUIV(!IFT
£»•[M
preacher was lent to the renunciation of his.chlldday. Thoughts evolved In the brain of child bood’s
/I
E
O
N
E
»»wm ln wer» town, llwit la me
faith, and will be found Interesting reading
ro rrrubbltif.
hood, paved the way for those of the older by those who, without the wrltere experience,would If-lI World. N o U b. o*KJ
NKXIl FOR OXIK to (h e
brain. The general effect of t,he shaping pow

Dyspepsia

fain understand bow doubt first enters the religious-
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y o u la v e , w m l u s th e ir «»mo* and nd'
d r a w n nnd n. .amp!»- pop* of T H E ECHO,
th e tn‘-t nnd pin npewt w eekly pat*cr publish
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I h r only Remit Tie “ A utom atic ” S rw in c M achine.
Physicians cndorMi i t ; —“ N o K k k to H e a lth .“
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T h o o n ly p e r f e c t « u b s titu t« fo r
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New Cook Book Free !
To A n y One who will Comply with the Conditions stated below :

T H I ' j C O O K H p O K .Contuln* “V. pnci'» nnd I* not *itrp»»»i'd. nnd porhiifi* lm« *.....i|H«l. «Itor
'jAn.Mii ro p ie r hnvo l.»n>n nuld. Tho n-ooipt« w ore*«'nt *>» 1>y etiloo-rilN'ra 1 0 *,n r p a p o i-, whirl» n m

th n l they I1UV0 over au»,'i»< Miluttrihoro

Wo nakoi^tlio rohdi tn of n i r pi»|»'Ht ...........

m-

p o p u la r

tlioir hem

n-ripm, ilu.po whirl« thoy hud trb'd i«i*«l Kn'1" to uor«t
f»»i lmlilii'ntloh 11. 1 I'O' k. IIAN^ TltlH SAM»
IlHi'Il’KS won- roroivi-d, nnd al«uil
of Iho
choirrM roloctril, Thoy rmti** fr>>m no»rl> ovor* Stilt«*
Hint Territory in Ih«* I’iii.ui mid 1 hiiimIii, mini Stic nnno ftnd po*t-olhi*o !ii1,lr«*-«ii- of tlm i-ontrihulorn an* glrei*
in the booh, Ii i'opiniiiN limit*!*' «» iimny recipe» «»
Cook Hook» ooctiilii *l,*»i lo M.tmouch. It teltn bow U>
make nit kind» «d Uroiid. Ui->nit, Ib.Un.Wnni**», Krlt>1»*rM.I'ndilitiK». 1'aeiry, the»*- Doiiipbtu!». Tmte, Smu e»,
• Salriilii. Soup», I'rr-or*o*. .lollii*«,
Crwun*.
Pirl. tee, Ih-veriigi'e. hoila Water, Lnntonnile, t liot-ohite,
C«*ITee, Tea, Cmiiliew, l«ulT*r. S*np, etc.; nleo Imw to

..... . nil kind* of Meats, Fi»li,‘n.Vhters, F kk«, <!i «1ii«
mi.I V* ^i lnhlee. It nboirtvi*» man* Hint» and Help», beside» nitielt practical hiiarinntloit on 11 cr«*at varti**v of subject* that ev ry lioni-**l.eo|M*r oaeht to know. In short, it in just the <oinplere am) p n u ih u l Cook

booh thnl eiety hoin*i k-i |M-r nhoiihl have.

D

Rcmcrnber, It Contain* Double the num ber of Recipe* contained in Many books Costing $ 3 . 0 0 .'VW
,n a largo tft-pniif. «'.t-rolninu
Karin and Kainit.y pnpor.wiih
(n-iilntion than jm y
tln rjA Kt ienll nral ittnl I'iibi-

THE FARM AND FIRESIDE i

II» .l.oiriinl In the t iill«, l Stmt*». It in I*.in*d twice n mollili, ni «ho low prie** of
.. ul- ¡4vni or A»reni» for *>no atlu*. alni siivi*«un ninrh vnlnable unit rtilortuliuns:
reinIills mitttor k* Oilier jaiiriisti ami milnardue« matillit #^.»*1 or nmr<* u*mr. mid
I» rCii.y-niro.t hy
mriicnliiiri-r» a- an nulhorttv in all ¡hm p- ttain* I" tin
farm, harm ami »in*»i*le nhoiild lmon i-yery fi*r»n and 1*1 every 1m-ni<* Ii will
limnin', Interrai, ■■nlol'tuin ntol m-lnn l »*vi*i*j nn'liihei «if tin* family. Kin'll'niiinber
•oiitsiiit» »Otnethmp ,.f interent to «-Mry uiemhor of tho family, from the y»iuiff<*»t
to ito- ohl(-»t, and It I»a aetcuine Visitor In every lnui»oliold when- known, ,

The Ladies Home Companion

i.iven information ntnyiii th*«»e thinn» which laiHen'pnrtlyutarh wi«h !■> know, and
f* momly wrIU* n hi ladie». A eperi.il feature »« tla* variety *.f «lepartmeni», each
of wlifvh I-condiKi «,*1 hy 11 »pe* iat i-iiitor. Here nr«'Un* imuie» of »«»me of tb e » - Mkemyti nml piipolnr writer» : Mr«, Kllxn Ii. Parker, in chnrjro of lit* t ’ rm 'tif-ji!
ll«iii<M‘ln*« p liiir lep iri m -ni Tin I 'n a h to n *!eparimeni i» «omlm led hv Hell

now

—i

to

<;irr t h e c o o k h o o k f r e e .

F i r s t . —It Will he «ent fie«* by mail, p*i««pnM, to any mn* w-liolwlll >,ml ôm ents.
thé regular price f.*r »lx month»‘ »nt>»«*rli'iion to Farm ami Flre»l*te«»r the badie»
Ib.ni* O.imp.inn.it. *»r to any om* who m il »end .-«» cents bir .»n*. year'» «ulmcrl'p'Sioii to either p.ip'T. S r r n n i l , - I t wilt I«* sent free to any on** »■■ndincL' »uhserlta-r» 1imi tli
wij to Farm
mid Fire»Me or filo Ludi**» Moine Companion for either*' mollili» of olio vene, nnd (he
Filiera will
* I h t. io ire a y.pv of tin* ('O l)K HOOK F i t IÎIL
S u n ip te C npv o f r ltlti- r tm pi-r will >»- »' tu free to those who write f«-r if and nient mi this paper.
.''tale a h u ll paper y >11 want nnd ad ir**»« v-mtr letter» plainly ns follows:

MAST, CROWELL & KIRKPATRICK, Springfield, Ohio.

® M 0deI#Eneyd0pedia
■J

l>r«'inltmt >■»►,.ti.b \

( ’j
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A VOLUME FOR UNIVERSAL REFERENCE.

no,OOO SOLI> FIRST YEAR.

The McmIi‘1 Em-y**|«7p<'tl1it l»aa vulimtdt- hook for
popnlnr ii»«-, «iimjiih'il by 1’iiTtipoicnt i*(litot>, nftrr
eoiisiiltutiim of tiie le»! nutImriil**s. prior *ct frinit
n**vv, Inpgoi rb iir typi*. iun1 ImiulMOni'ty bnumi in
floth. It runt.ihi* infiotiiuiloii on every i-om-oivnl.lo
hlihj*>rt, ivipl fis rclhlhftily Inis lo'i'ii ]i>«ortMl tiy ColUo»t i-nrrful jirepiii-.itinii. !l U ,,f the -„'iviiieo nw
J11 answering Iht* ten thmimiml *|U< -tlniis thnt «*"i*.
Muni ly nrlse Iti regard t<* tli*t«*spplaces, pvrsons, tneiili*nts, slnllstles, on*.

It Contains 700 Pages and 20,000 Articles
Pertaining to' questions of Agriculture,
Architecture, Astronomy, Biography,
Botany,.Chemistry, Engineering, Geog
raphy, Geology, Horticulture, His
tory, Literature, Mechanics, Med
icine, Mythology, Natural His
tory, Physiology, and the
various Arts and Sciences.
Complete 111 one volume.
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X llv is t i’n t io n is .

This is fin outirt'ly i-w* yvork. unlike nnv other, mu! tha only eiieyeh»|M'<lin pohlKhfd
mid salii for less (.lutti i; Il K lmHs|><*ii'«nhl«i f*,r every ih-partim-ul •>( huinnii Unowli ilge,
\\'*' will not sell the hook alone, hut
W e w i l l s e m i l i t e M iu le l IC tu*,rel«i|ie(lio n m l « - id le r «Hie «»< t i t t r |»>i|*er»« o t i c y e n r
f o r M , n i l p o w litg e p u i i l .

«Htr 1wo paper* ttiv the Farm nod Fi resfile unii Ijulh*» llotm* t',otii}'»miloii, «ti,**Tlhe«l ahov«*.

H r , Mi- g iv i- fit«' l;ii«*y rl«>|>i'*lio aw u p r* n i i u n i I«* nn_v «n*e »<*‘in l* iig -l ,1 i-i»rly w u h .
s e r i l u 'i i » I«» I n n o u n ti F I r*‘s |< |e o r d i e l,ri«li*‘H tl« » iiie 4 'o i i i p i i i i l o n . til .ID r e it In e n r It

>-tHl(*.^vhli-h paper van want, «»nI>*r hv the premhitn No ài >,and suldress vmir letter«
P .inly ,,w follow,:
MAST, CROWELL & KIRKPATRICK, Springfield, Ohio.

114 SONGS Musi, GIVEN AWAY

Tie-entire 111 Hongs, wlfti musle. will lie sent free hy matt, {rasipaid, to nny one
who will semi .'Sirens*, ih«* regular prle^or six montti*>’ >nhm*rlption to Fumi nml Kin-ahle
orilo* bridles IIonie Foul pimloti, «*r toafty tuie wile will send .’Virenti* foroliey*'ar'>.Ktlbi*crlptl«»n to either putter. N«*eo»i«l.—The tit Songs will be s«'nt fr«*e t«» any om-'sending - sitbsi*rlhera (itoltnelr own) to Farm nml Flresbh* **r llie [.udlea Home roni|mnlou for either s
months or one year, nnd the aiibaerlbera will each receive the entire lllHotiga
i*o-For «leaerIptIon «>r olir two l*np*'r*». Form nii«l Flrealile nnd die I,ndi«*i
lloitti* Cniiipnnloii, are Conk-ltmil* mlverdwenien f iu thh|»(iprr.
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ing satisfactory evidence of the superior
work of which It is capable. The necessity
la rather for tlie believer to lock within, to
search the motives of his conduct, and to see
If thin wondrous revelation has done forhirn
the good which waa contained in its original
promises; If it is Indeed a blessing to human
lives by the thorough renovation of hutnau
character; if it has disciplined men Into
gentleness of temper, and inculcated the
spirit of charity, anch^xalted their estimate
of existence, and made\hem modest, forbear
ing. forgiving and humble. These are the
real fruits of the spirit, If there are any. The
Spiritualism that Is truly spiritual, and far
more than a new specimen of nomenclature,
must bear such fruits as these, or It Is little
more than a name.”
,
We only regret that our esteemed contem
porary did not go farther and exalt tbejlemand for some of the positive virtues as does
Mr. Savage and the J uurnal. There are
“frutlts of the spirit" needed in this day and
age of the world beside "gentleness of tern
per," "charity” and that which makes it par
takers, "modest, forbearing, forgiving and
humble,” excellent and valuable as are these.
Aggressive rlghteousnesk courage, moral
sense keen and ever alert; In a word, all
those positive virtues which give virility to
any aiid every great cause and carry it tri
umphantly forward from victory to .victory*

Paine performed bold pioneer work at a Spiritualist paper, and glad to have his ser
Meanwhile the J ournal in defending
time when such work cost a man his reputa mons on the strength of this acknowledg
Spiritualism
in Its higher aspects, will aim
tion. For criticising dogmas which may ment, printed or noticed in such journals;
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 92 LA SALLE ST.. CHICAGO
now be rejected with impunity, he was coY^ bnt ho is careful not to make any defi- to be rigidly impartial and jnst in consider
ered with orthodox mud through which the nite public statement of his belief in ing every phase of thonght, whether it en
fly J O H N O. B U N D Y ,
lineaments of his intellectual and moral face Spiritualism to which the editor may refer dorses it or not. Among the Unitarians are
many of the noblest men and women whose
' TER M S OF S U B S C R IP TIO N iN A D V A N C E.
were scarcely discernible.
in the difficult work of maintaining an un friendship the editor of this paper values
Instead of helpiug to remove this,mud, to popular cause. Unitarian ministers are,
-O ve C o p ¡ /, / f n g t r * ............................ $'¿.•’>0.
•*
•* ' ft n io n tt^ .....................f*/.
present the man In his true charactef and of course, glad to have Spiritualists join highly, and the wordH of criticism here
IttfiLE f ONIV i CENTS. SN1CI1KS COTT fKF.E,
to give him his merited place by the side of their societies and contribute to their sup offered are without the slightest tinge of per
sonal feeling.
REMITTANCES should W made by UnStrd
Jefferson as a teacher of Unitarian views. Uni port, bnt they do not care to have represen
¿tatea Postal Money Order, Exj>ru$« Company
tarians generally have preferred to stand tative Spirltnalists sp«ak from their pulpits.
<T<ney Order, Registered Letter or Draft on either
Prof. W. D. Gunning,
aloof and allow time and the labors of others The.popular ignorance and prejudice iu re
Hew York or Chicago,
to complete his vindication. When he shall be gard to Spiritualism, seem to overpower and
On the 8th Inst., at Greeley, Colorado, died
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fully understood and appreciated by the peo override all consideration of truth and of the the well-known scientific lecturer and
All letters and communications should be ad
ple, and shall become popular, no donbt Importance of a frank discussion of the sub writer, Prof. William D. Gunning. Two
dressed, atm all remittance« made payable to
Unitarlanism will be glad to recognize him ject on its merits before Unitarian congrega months ago he was invited to Greeley to
JOHN C, BUNDY, Chicago, 111.
os one to whom it is deeply indebted for his tions. There is as little disposition to in apeak for the Unitarian society of that place
Advertising Rates, 20 cents per Auntc line.
religious work, and its leaders will wonder vite Mr. G. B. Stebbius or Hudson Tuttle to —au exceptionally liberal society, composed
Reading Notice, 40 cents per line.
that their brethren of former generations speak from Unitarian pulpits now, as there chiefly of the different classes of radicals—
L o r d «1* 't'li o m its . Advertising Agents, *5
failed to show generous appreciation of was to ask Abolitionists to speak for the cause and he went thither hoping that the climate
Randolph Street» Chlcu>*- All communication*
merit when it was obscured by calumny and of negro emancipation thirty and forty years would improve his health and that some
relative to advertising should l*r addressed to themlies.
ago. Then, many of the m insters were years of useful and activivtvork were before
Entered at the postofllce In Chicago, 111 , as
The facts'and circumstances here related ready to express In private that sympathy for him. But consumption Nad made too great
sccond-elnss matter.
serve to illustrate the attitude of Unitarian- the great principle of personal freedom which inroads on his constitution; his strength
iam towards individuals, theories and move they dared not utter publicly, as they are failed, and after m odi suffering, death kind
SPECIAL NOTICES*
ments in the Hue of progress, with which it now to speak and write privately In endorse ly came to his relief
The Hkluw> P h il o s o p h ic a l J o u h n a l d e s ir e s It to be
is more or less In sympathy, but against ment of Spiritualism with which they want
Prof. Gunning was a man of extensive and
distinctly understood that It can ¿hcept no responsibil
which there remains strong popular preju no public identification.
varied irientiflc attainments, of literary ac
ity os to the opinions expressed by, Contributors and
dice. Unitarians are among the most intel
It is indisputable that a large number of complishments and poetic tastes. Hl^s essays
Correspondents. Free and open discussion within cer
ligent ami cultured people; they are as a the most distinguished thinkers and reform and lectures were scientific prose^poems.
tain limits Is Invited, and tn tbese circumstances writers
are alone responsible for the articles to wblcb their
denomination the broadest and the most lib ers have been Unitarians—according to the He was not satisfied merely to state facts and
names are attached.
eral of Christians; they are amiable and pro Unitarlanism of their day—If not by church draw conclusions. He invested the most
Exchanges and Individuals In quoting from the R iD
u
f
t
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r
la
n
l
s
n
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gressively Inclined; but hyper-reepectable membership, by their agreement and sym common-place subje<?ta,with the charm of
Ltaio-PHiLoaoPHiCAL Jor itnal, are requested to dis
and slow to identify themselves with a pathy with UnttnriftMlsra as the most liberal
tinguish between editorial arttcles and the communica
Some three years ago Rev. George L. movement, conneption with which imperils and rational form of Christianity. English poetry and made them fascinating without
tion- correspondents.
introducing the false or fictitious. His chief
Anonymous letters and communications will not be Chaney, pastor of the Unitarian Church at so-called social position', or Involves their in Unitarians daim Millon, Locke and Newton,
work, “Life History of Onr Planet,” is a rare
noticed The name and address of the writer are re Atlanta, Ga., said that he questioned whether
tercourse with the "great unwashed.”
Sir William Jones, Lardner and Priestley, combination of the scientific and the popu
quired as a guaranty of good faith. Rejected manu TlKChanning “could have stated his belief
During the anti-slavery agitation in this Charles Lamb And Blanco White, Ricardo, lar. He was born In Bloomiugburg. Ohio, in
scripts cannot be preserved, neither will they be re
turned, unless suntclent postage is sent with the request. In terser or truer shape than one of these up- country their position as to that issue was Joanna Raillie, Florence Nightingale and
1830, graduated from Oberlln College, took a
When newspapers or magazines are sent to the tountry Georgln farmers has put it.” He rather conservative. Dr. Channlog's views Frances Power Cobbe,
In this country course of comparative anatomy in New York
JooinAt, containing matter for special attention, the th^D/quoted the farmer’s creed and praised
sender will please draw^a line around the article to it as an admirable statement of Unitarian- on this subject did not add to his popularity among those whose affiliation with the Uni College, and a biological course at Harvard,
among his parishoners. Mr. C. K. Whipple, tarians or whose sympathy with their relig
.which he desires to call notice.
ism. The fade. ] a >w weeks later, pointed a well known abolitionist and reliable ions thought is known, may be mentioned under Agassiz. He held the lectureship of
out that this true and te is j statement of writer says of the Unitarian ministers, In a the Adamses, Nathaniel Bowditch. Harrison Geology in Hillsdale College, Michigan, and
FOR FIFTY CENTS this paper wiH be sent
in the western branch of the Pennsylvania
Channing’s religious belief, and of Hie belief
to any address in the United StateN or Canada of Unitarians generally, was from the Age o f recent number of the Christian Register, Gray Otis, Sumner, Everett, Bancroft, Cooper University at Pittsburgh. For many years
that “the great majority, both of them and and Peabody the philanthropists, Gov. An
TWELVE WEEKS, ON TRIAL.
Reason and was the author’s statement of their churches, treated the slave precisely as drew, Holmes and Lowell, Lydia Maria he gave popular scientific 4 gctures through*
his creed, and with a touch of sarcasm, sug the priest and Levite treated the robbed and Child and Julia Ward Howe, to give but a out the country. He was familiar with
CHICADO, ILL., Saturday, March 81- 1888,
gested that the Unitarian Association pub wounded traveler. Many of them, both min few of the names that most readily occur. Hebrew as well as Greek, and with Biblical
lish and circulate a cheap edition of the book isters and laymen, were active in opposing To every department of thought have those literature, and frequently wrote on theolog
“ Tho Duty of Liberals.”
as the valued work of a heretofore nil recog those who followed the example of the Good in sympathy with the faith or the liberalizing ical subjects. Independent and radical in
thought, he could not be imposed upon by
We commend to the thoughtful attention nized representative of Unitarlanism.
Influence of the Unitarian Church largely the mere authority of names. He was a
Samaritan."
r
of every Uberafwho reads the J ou rn al , what
Paine believed in one God and in personal
The Unitarian clergy and press showed lit contributed. Their influence upon the liter firm believer in Spiritualism, which through
ever may be his particular shade of belief, immortality. He admired the character of
tle
sympathy with Darwinism until it had ature of this country lias indeed, considering many years received much attention from
and whether he be a Spiritualist or not, the Jesus whom hejionored and praised. He be
the numerical weakness of the denomination,
him; and he died as he had lived, confident
discourse of M. J. Savage published on the lieved in the Fatherhood of God and the been widely discussed and generally ac
been something remarkable. But all this that death Is bnt a change in the conditions
cepted
by
intelligent
thinkers.
Evolution
first page of this iasue. It contains senten Brotherhood of Man. The dpgrnas which he
V
work has been done by individuals, without of continuous, conscious life. Mrs. Gunning
ces that should be burned into the souls of rejected are those which Unitarians of to was to them a mere vagary, when it was cur
the support of organized Unltarianism—often writes to one of the Professor’s friends in
rent
thought
among
Spiritualists
twentyall to whom it is addressed. If it were com day have outgrown. He believed with Uni
'S \
in opposition to it. Unitarians have in most this city: "On Wednesday he wanted his
mitted to memory and repeated dally by , the turians in the right to judge the Bible on its five and thirty years ago. In Biblical re
respects
kept in advance of the orthodox and conch turned to face the windows, and he
search
and
criticism
Unitarian
scholars
have
liberals of America with an earnest desire own merits, jtnd he accepted as authentic
to profit by its words of rebuke and to follow more of the BlbRi than Is bo accepted to-day keptfin thfe rear of scholars even of orthodox been quicker to assimilate new truth which searched the blue heavens with wide open,
they first joined the orthodox in opposing. delighted eyes. Oti Thursday in the morn
its admonitions, there would be such a tre by the majority of Unitarian ministers. He connections. JThe Unitarian clergy have ad
On thbif subject Mr. Edwin D. Mead, with as ing he was pat into a large chair aud the
mendous advance and upward moving was orthodox enoneh In his ideas as to the vanced not aggressively but by reaching out
much discrimination as candor, says:
sunshine poured over him. The hours of
among them as to astonish the world and personality of God to satisfy the most conser in explored fields of knowledge and partak
"An admirable digester Unitarlanism has
ing
of
the
harvest
grown
from
seed
planted
evict the old orthodox tyrant from tens of vative Unitarian or even the most orthodox
waiting for the change we spent in reading
thousands of homes. The apologetic atti Christian': If his Writings contain passages by those whom they have little cared to recog certainly been, but not, as it seems to us, a (he could articulate oply a word at a time) a
great
producer
or
energy,
not
a
‘pioneer.’
It
little of the news of the day aud letters from
tude, the half-concealed shamefaceduess.the that are, in the light of to dhy’s knowledge, nize. They have rarely been the first or
cowardly Inconsistencies of liberals would be somewhat crude, the same is true of all re among the first to discover the wealth in has been singularly barren, it seems tons, of friends. We sang to him ‘Home, Sweet
original, virile powers; and when fresh and Home’ and ‘The Last Rose of Summer/
swept out of existence by the irresistible wave ligious discussions of a century ago. He these fields.
When men of genius and courage have ap vital forces have indeed sprang up within it, which he had quoted in a late discourse. He
of courageous consistency. .Pusillanimity stood substantially where M. J, Savage and
r would no louarer lay its hand upon the liberal J. Lloyd Jones stand to-day, although some peared among them, they have many times true prophets and pioneers,—as once in the tried to sleep, but sleep did not come. I
and claim him as its child—the one most what more orthodox than they in his concep snubbed them and compelled them^to go out case of Emerson and Parker there -did,—It will get Into the chair, and make the change,
like its parent. The Jewish C.od would totter tion of God and of the operations of nature. from among them. This was true. In the has hastened tor disown them, to "thwart and he said at the last. We lifted him and the
on his "Christian" throne and ere long, his H is best that Paine here speak for himself case of Theodore Parker and of Ralph Waldo suppress them". We do not think that we clear light of the spirit fled. He went in
scepter gone and his sway at an end, would in the words so highly praised by Mr. Chaney: Emerson, whom they are now glad to claim risk much in saying that these two disowned full possession of mental powers, and in ex
children alone—Emerson and Parker—have pectation vivid and well-based of continned
stRnd alone in all his hideous deformity
I believe in one God, and do more; and I hope for as representatives. To-day the young Uni
Interesting only as a relic uf the idol meti happiness beyond this life. I believe In the equality tariau minister understands that the ap done more genuine ‘pioneering’ amj*‘leaven life under better conditions.” Prof. Gunning
of man; und I believe tbnt religious duties consist in
ing’ work for American religious thought was a man whose genius the world never
made in the earlier days of the race and wor doing justice, loving merdy, and endeavoring to proval of the Unitarian Association and his
shlped through ages because their fathers did make our fellow creatures h ap p y ...>1 do not be own standing and prospects in the denomin than the whole Unitarian Church in all its half appreciated.
lieve In the creed professed by the Jewish Church, ation, depend upon his conservatism, hfs life. They have done and are still doing
before them.
by the Roman Church, by the Greek Church, by the
"The first thing, then, that liberals need,1 Turkish Church, nor by any church I know of. My avoidance of any departure from what the their revolutionizing work for Unitarlanism
The management of McVicker’s Theatre of
and orthodoxy alike—for orthodoxy not
mind Is my own church. Infidelity does not leaders of Unitarlanism preach.
says Mrr Savage, "is a set of convictions.1 own
this city, recently sent invitations to fifty
consist in believing or in disbelieving: It consists in
through
and
by
Unitarlanism,
but
directly
This is as timely and true a criticism
Unitarlanism has always found outside of and at first hand.
professing to believe what one doeo>not believe.
ministers to attend a performance of "The
Spiritualists as of liberals of other shades of Nothing that la here said can apply with even the Its denominational limits advanced thinkers
Old Homestead," explaining that Rev. Lyman
moat distant disrespect to the real character of Jesus
"Directly
and
at
first
hand,
too,
have
the
belief. The Spiritualist has a knowledge of Christ. He was a virtuous and amiable man. The in the direction of whose thought it has
Abbott, D. D., editor of the Christian (aiion,
the continuity of life beyond the grave, bat morality that he preached and practiced was of the moved whenever It has been able to overcome orthodox churches chiefly received those in had classed this play among those that " are
fluences
which
in
these
fifty
years,
have
benevolent kind; and though similar systems
after one has said this it is never quite safe moat
not only wholly iunocent, but absolutely
of morality had been-preached- by Confucius and by the inertia within. When the departure
to say more of a particular Spiritualist’s some-of the Greek philosophers many years before, known as the Free Religious Association was transformed both Orthodoxy and Unitarian* beneficial.” Rev. E. P. Goodwin immediately
ism
from
what
they
were
to
what
they
are.
convictions until after one has heard him by the Quakers since and by good men h i all ages, made it was to secure that freedom of discus
returned the tickets, declining to attend
It has not been exceeded by any.—77ic Age o f
express himself; even then it is often dim Reason.
sion which was impossible In tho Unitarian These cardinal influences hqve been the with the remark that his views were "widely
\
cult to decide whet tuft- he has other convic _ When Unitarians teamed that this state denomination, but which was common among achieved position of recent science, aud different from those of-the Rev. Lyman Ab
tions clearly defiued. "The flood of light ment of the Georgia farmer’s belief was from unlabelled thinkers outside all ecclesiastical notably Darwinism and the law of evolution, bott." Mr. Goodwin is-the minister who ob
that has come has blinded people," says Mr. ‘Tom Paine," whom they In common with organizations. Since the inauguration of German criticism and the new spirit of jected to sending a message of condolence
Savage. His words are literally true. Yel other sects, had for nearly a century de this movement for larger freedom in religi our poetry and general literature. Carlyle to the widow of Henry Ward Beecher, on the
«. one need not stand forever dazed and blind nounced as an "infidel" and a “blasphemer,” ons thought and expression, by Frothingham. and Tennyson, Matthew Arnold and George death or the great preacher. Among the few
ed if he but exert himself to master the new It was seen that the ministerial brother in Potter and others twenty years ago, Unitar- Eliot, Longfellow. Lowell, and Whittier, all ministers who attended was Dr. H. W. Thom
■ condition of things. "Cast your total in the South had unwittingly “brought Unltar- ianism has advanced in the same direction; full of the spirit of the new time and the as, who enjoyed the play and prononneed it
' AueMce with this drift of the divine energy” ianism into undesired company,sand that the but so have all the Evangelical churches, new faith, have gone where the Unitarian capital, When informed of Rev. Goodwin’s*
along with Savage an 1 many others who are best way out of the trouble was io avoid any they having indeed gone so far as to havd bell was never heard and have taught men declination, he remarked, " Poor fellow! it.
that the highest poetry cannot any longer
, nobly struggling with the flood of new light, reference whatever to the mWer. Mr.
tigresses at which representatives of all live aud breathe in the atmosphere of the old is just the play that would have done him
and all will be well.
Chaney’s sermon was printed in t)ie Christian the sects have been invited to speak respec theology; and men everywhere instinctively the most good " It is safe to say that if the
As germane to Mr. - Savage’s theme and as Register. No WILPVViUU
different DkHUUpUlUV!«
standpoints. The
tUU er/or was
WH3 I tively from their
'« v .i uiutlVUV
1 IIU
correction \Jk
of ..the
clergy generally would attend*the theatre
clearly voicing onr own views as far as it ever made in th atjap er, nor in ahy other so American Unitarian Association has not yet divine that that with which the highest and witness a good performance, say once &
goes, we quote with pleasnre the following far as yre are awltfe.
,
, modified the preamble to its constitution* so poetry does not spontaneously ally Itself is no month, it would Be greatly to their advan
longer the highest faith. Darwin’s ‘Origin
from the leading editorial in the last num
Paine was so far qhead of his getieratioA | 118
men like Savage and Gannett, of Species and the Mécanique Céleste are tage, both as to manner of speaking and men
ber tff tho Banner o f Light:
and was so frank am^conrageoua in express ImtTtwo years ago Jhe Western Unitarian
tal condition. By dwelling too much upon
"Experience is the best witness that can be ing his thoughts on religion, that he excited Conference adopted a resolution as brpad and what made the new heavens and the new theological questions, and omitting to min
summoned to give testimdny in the case. fierce opposition, and became an object of the liberal as could be wished by the most radi earth.—and the same mails brought the gle with the people at places of amusement;,
The clearest proof of the character of 4he foulest abuse. For" nearly a century his cal members. Have the Western Unitarian news to Cambridge and to Andover. Leipzig they are liable to become abnormal and as
New Revelation is its operative influence on character has been misconceived ami his leaders shown more liberality or courage and Halle and Berlin have for thirty .years cetic in disposition and unable to take a
believers. It Is all well enough to repeat the views misunderstood by the people, owing to' in their recognition and treatment of been full of American theological students cheerful and optimistic view of the, world
statements which are become familiar re the lies and slanders which Teliglous bigotry unorthodox and unpopular movements than who nowi-predch in orthodox pulpits and und of man’s relations to It. The efforts ‘of
teaçh in orthodox schools.......
specting the spread of the knowledge of this* and zeal invented and have kept in circula have those, of the East? Does Spiritual
Arnold and Maurice and Stanley and the management of McVIcker’^ Theatre togrand revelation from the world Invisible; tion.' Jefferson was not less, bnt rafher more ism receive from them the public considera
aid to the enjoyment and mentaX wholesome
the vital thing, however, is to know of a cer heterodox; his caution however in expressing tion which it deserves? On the contrary Stopford Brooke were certainly little in ness of the Chicago clergy are very commend,
fluenced
by
Unitarlanism
in
reaching
the
tainty what effect it has had and continues his religious convictions during life, and their attitude toward this Movement and the
able.
■/
to have upon those who have accepted It with his elevation to the high positions he oc prominence given In the pulpits to common positions which they have successively stood
such joyful enthusiasm. Unless it can be copied, saved his name from' that obloquy of place theological discussion, convey the im for. One and the/self-same Zeitgeist have
Ex-President Andrew D. White speaks as
shrjwn to be performing active and lasting which Paine was made a most conspicuous pression that practically they are as conser brought Unitarlanism and the Broad Church follows of an early example of Christian
work in the worltl, it has come as a mere victim. The Unitarians now unhesitatingly vative and as stationary as the leaders of the men to their places independently of each Science, in the "Popular Science Monthly:
other.... We think it not too much to say " In his great work on *Etymologies,’ Iso
pageaut. and its character Is transitory. claiM teffersoo as a Unitarian; bnt with due movement in the East
that, the ‘Origin of Species’ and Strauss’ ‘Life •lore took up Augustine’s attempt to bring
Have Spiritualists stopped to soberly think re g a n ^ ir "good form" how could they think
The fact that the action of the Western
that it is to this single test that their belief of identifying Paine with ^Unitarlanism, Conference has given them the reputation of Df JespassioncTbave done more 'leavening* “the creation of. insects into satisfactory rela
must be submitted? that they are as surely when he was bolder and more advanced, as a being heterodox almost to the rejection of alt wo*kln the various churches than the whole tions with the book of Genesis, and adopting
to be known by their fruits as are men religious thinker, than any Unitarian minis theological belief, seems to make them care-/ ^Unitarian literature."
the theory of the ancient philosophers, de
If Spiritualism shall ever become a sect as clared that bees are generated out of decom
and women of other professed beliefs? If ter of hjs day, when his writings had brought ÌQI lest their words or their associations
Unitarlanism undeniably is, perhaps it will posed veal, beetles out of horseflesh, grass
Spiritualism comes to dissolve In viewless upon his head abuse from • Unitarian as confirm and strengthen the impression.
exhibit the same inconsistency and cowardice hoppers opt of mules, and scorpions out of
nothingness the impediments of creeds, to well as Trinitarian pulpits, when he had
The average Unitarian minister is about In regard to future movements not yet dis
remove the barriers'of tradition and dogma, been reviled by all Christian sects, orthodox
crabs. - Ufader the influence of the biblical
and drive back all burdensome superstitions and heterodox, and when his birthday Lad as cautious as the orthodox in giving public closed.—but which are snre to come out of account of Nebuchadnezzar; which appears
expression
to
any
thought
regarded
as
un‘
thé
intellectual
antagonism
incident
to
pro
into the darkness In which they had their been celebrated year after year by unchurch
to have taken strong hold upon mediteval
origin, then it is bound to vindicate its ed men and women who admired him simply sound among the majority of Unitarians. If gress—as Unitarlanism has shown respecting thought in science, he declared that human
he
believes
in
Spiritualism
he
is
qnite
ready
enrrent progressive thought and reformatory beings had been changed into animals, espe
claims as a welcome emancipator by produc- for what he was, and for what he did?
to acknowledge the fact to the editor of a movements of the last fifty years.
cially into swine, wolves and owls. As to
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fossil rpnmlnn, bo, like* Tortiilllan, thought
that they resulted from the Flood of Noah.
In the following eentiic# Bed* developed the
eucue orthodox tradition« In science; but he
held with St. Jerome that the reason why
;j God did not prononnee the work of the sec?4.ond day good is to be fqnnd in the fact that
there is something, essentially evil in the
dumber two. As to the Uelnge, he discussed
the qoestlon as to the amount of food taken
Into the ark, and declared that there was no
need of aaupply for more than one day, since
Go<f could throw the animals into a deep
sleep, or otherwise miraculously make one
day’s supply sufficient."
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A change is gradually being inaugurated. Trausfacial mediuraship." Her contribution Philadelphia. Address Professor Lolsette, 237 Fifth
ern American'» love or rapid transit in uu-rature, a» in aJi
•The author* tone ta nn xceptlouable, »ml his proof ofAbe el»e, 1» here Imth Illustrated In tire Author and furnished for
Ex-Senator Bruce and family, colored, have is not lessened In value or interest by heT Aiwme^New York, for prospectus.
existence of pro Adamite race« tuay be held to be compu te “ tJir reader. The narrative move* forwaid In tlie bri'kcHt
—I n te r n a tio n a l IterU tr.
style luiDKiiiuble. It remind* us of heat a* a mode of mo.
taken a pew in St. Paul’s, the most fashiona trenchant preliminary remarks.
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Fvcrythli« ta comprehensive, far-ranging, full of gen
“Uy far the most exhaustive and scholarly work on prim . eralizing. Without room for dull accuracy In details, the
ble Episcopal church In ' Indianapolis, Ind.
Our learned contributor, Wm. Emmette
Sufferers are not generally aware that these dis aUve
man as a pre-Adamite which ha« ever appeared,"— mae* vibrates In a whirl of sprightJInre* ami vlgor."The incident marks an astonishing growth Coleman, was elected a member of the Royal eases are contagious, or that they are due to the Hatton traveller.
Iketc Pur A.
presence'of living parasites in the lining membrane
" i r ta not too much tossy th»t thro* l»nn«Ingle wovklnour
of liberality in the congelation. The time Asiatic Society of Great Britain and Ireland of
••The
author
ha» a pleasing stylt' and ihHtructs while he
the nnee and euitacblan tubes. Microscopic re ianttuago which bring« hg.-tber so much of toe latest invw- entertain* hi» rcadrVs.
He never Urea one wltn tedious dewas when such a thing would have excited at its last meeting In London, February 20th, search, however, has proved this to tie u fact, and tlifatton concerning the tribe« nr men Inhabit!!)* our planet Hcripiiun»
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made by the patient at home. A
the Rev. Dr. Stringfellow the first rector of
of pro Adamites will excite Interest by the ability and
William E. Gtniher, of Charleston, 111., simple applications
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bnldneos with which tils advanced theories and demonstra
St. Paul’s, held j similar relation with Christ writes to this office, speaking highly of Mrs. pamphlet
Waterways
free on receipt or stamp, by A, H. Dixon A Sou, 303 tions are maintained."—//arper's Monthly,
church, but the ill-advised talk of some of Hansen, 119 W. Madison St.t a clairvoyant West King Street, Toronto. Canada.
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was the last straw, so to speak, and he with the speaker of oursoclety since its organiza ments at 15 cents each as follows: March, April,
slong hla cuur»e. to which*u additional Interest 1»
ment Into bud and world systems and their Anal
luided by their association with the explorer* Jo h n Mar
drew from that parish to organize St. Paul’s. tion, three years ago. Her style is Impress May, AngUHt and November 1884.
dissolution.
quette. and Jean Nlcolei,
These numbers are about out of print and we
"The pin*t convincing and exhaustive work on the subject "Jt can certainly he said that he found much to interest
ive, and she Is building up a society of offer this opportunlly to those wishing to complete extant.
—Arie lori School Journal.
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:elng snggeslloiis to Parenis Relative io systematic Metioia
cured.
The society will give an anniversary ball
By Jhin Vi. DRAPER, X. D.
Watson it is said has figured in Boston, and entertainment on Thursday evening,
. or Moulding the Tendencies of ousting fiefbra Blrtiand the J o u r n a l was warned of his charac and on Sunday! April 1st, afternoon and
I V o l., l t m o , C lo th . P r i c e , 9 1 . 7 5 .
B y A . e Tv k IV T O X .
Ti»e conflict of which he treat* ha» t»*en a mlRhty traoedy ol
ter some time since by a correspondent in evening, services will fee held, at 3 and 7:45
•■TbetMwr wvrk ever written on the suhJocL EveryN»lt
humanity ttiat ho* droittred nation*1into vortex and Inrolrerf
p, if, Hon. Joel Tiffany and Mrs. Ahrens will
own read, and tie guided by it» valuable sugsm n mn.*
that city. When among Spiritualists Wat be the principal speakers, and others will
the fate of einplrcw. The work 1» full of Instruction revsrdinir should
Mr.», dk. \s iNShow, Editor o r tub alpha.
the rise of the great Idea« «f nclenro ami phlhwnphy; amideson professes to be one of them, and a medi endeavor to make the meetings beneficial
• iti» well am! carefully and consdentlously written, and
MTlbe« In an Impressive manner and with dramatic effect, th*
»vay rellBlnus aultinrUy has employed the wvillar power to will »• of «ervlee ton great many people."—Or. Houuumul
um of astonishing powers. He alleges that and interesting to all. The friends arp re
L citur oy Hbralp of Hkalth.
,
owtnict the proercs* of knowledge and crush out the spirit of
inTCstluntlotL,
quested
most
earnestly
to
attend
the
ball
on
he is a painter and is Influenced by Turner,
I’rle e , p a p e r , 2 0 c e n ts .
Thursday
evening,
the
proceeds
of
which
For sale, wholwale and retail, by the ilF.Llnto-PiuuworutTitian, Rubens, etc. He makes free UBe of a will constitute a library fund.-, Tickets, 50
cai. ifnusHiNO liot’SK, cu cae a
printed circular in which are high encomi cents. Supper will be served In' the banquet
ums of his work, purporting to be taken from hall.
\ C elia .
Martine’s Academy, 22nd St„ andjlndiana
well known English and French papers. To
ft.OOO H o r i r - P o t v e r .
make this circular more Impressive, as it Ave.
ware, he closes It with the following certifiK i i r o |i r n u T r u v v l ,
i( j
TH E CRANDEST WATER POWER IN TH E WEST
cates of character;
Juiidlng from report* Aiming to hiuid, the travel
Th* paoulstlnn of Ream«* t* about 7 000 . Watsf-power

PRE-ADAMITES;

MEMORY

SUCCESS

tCURE FITS!

KEARNEY

SMI ESIOFFORIUNITIES

to Europe 1» likely to tM arger tills ye.tr even than
lout.
The vailou* ft^amsliip ;Uow are budding a num
ber of new dteameff, nomblr Umjamno and White
Star line«,to accommodate toe tw^r-increaslng flow of
travel to Europe from thin Country.
Thft well-known ToucM Houim of Tho«. Cook A
PariA.
Son bar« arranged for a number of «pedal excurA few months ago ho became acquainted alons to Europe, an«l «end free, on application,«
with an estimable young lady from a neigh very handsome descriptive book, which they have
prepared. ______________________

I ha»« pleasure lu testify lutf to the character of
Mr. Watson as a monitorof th** Y. M. C. A.—Henry
,R , Skrpi*r. Presidtnt Pari« 1*. M. C. A.
Ms, Wntfwir. 5s Uglily esteemed among us, and lias
the repikation of a consistent Cbristlau gentleman.
—Prof. (<i nd R ev) Jute# tie Laic nay Vaugirard,

boring State, here attending the conserva
tory of music; with his large stock of pre
tense and with an eye to the fact that the
girl’s father is reputed a' man of some prop
erty, Watson successfully plied his suit, it
is reported, and secured a marriage engage
ment. It Is said by friends of the young
lady that on Tuesday of last week she left
the t?Ry for home to prepare for the weddiug.
On the fate of things* it looks very much as
though WsJson was also preparing for the
happy event, which was, as he hoped, to re
lieve him of further financial anxiety, by
swindling marvel hunters out of dollars
enough to buy his weddiug outfit and pay
his transportation to the home of his Intend
ed. The young lady ought to congratulate
herself on the happy escape from a life of
misery and dtsubpoiiitment.
-i .
The Y. P. P. S. Anniversary ball occurs
on Thursday evening of this week. Tickets,
50 cents. Martine’s Dancing Academy, 22nd
St„ and Indiana Ave.
o .

A S q u a re s ta te m e n t b y n ( 'a r p e a te r .

»snow Used 2.500 horse h-mer: bp the c ose nf the season
l<nt»rovetn*ritt will lie completed which will make It from

«,000 to 10,000 horec power. The Water Supply Company

Will trunr .litre twtwer to Irosros the year round. No better
placecatrtieOntml limn K««rn*ir toeniraee Inine manufac
-ture^f Flour, Tint Meal, Starch,Floralny, Unsrod Oil, Paper,
Agricultural Implements. Woolen flood», nothing. Leather,
ll"Ol» and Shoes and many ether at tide» The clay In end
alKiut Kearney make« «.very sufierior quatltj of Terra Cotta
Ware ami Prewed in lek
Kearney 1» the best locitfed city in the west, and is f*»t
foWuwhitf In the foot step* of Kan»»» City and Minneapolis
and w II soon be the raKroad and manufacturtiiR center of
the state The city 1»growinv fast, and real relate 1» rapidly
ahvandnff In value. Money Inves'ed lu city property now,
will certainly double within the next »ear.
Kearney 1» about 4,500 feet above the level of the
the
atmoephero is pure and the climate healthful and pleasant
Partie* desiring to visit Kearney can take advantage of the
excursion« that will leave from all paint*, over all the prin
cipal roads, on the lollowlnir date»: March 21 April A and
25 , May © and 2 «. June fl and 2 0 . On* fare for the round
trip. Ticket* good 'or thirty day» Inquire Immediately of
your ticket agent for more specific Information as to the
running of train*
For infoTuiaUtn in regard to buslne«» openings or invest
ment* in real estate, address

"For years I have had a e/b\if trouble amounting
to nothing short of consumption. I txiie bow others
In like condition hail been cured by the use'of Dr.
Pierce’s Uoldeu Medical Discovery, and resolved to
test Its merits in my own cane The results are so
plane as hardly to require a bit**4Kk or any augertnent In favor of this grate remedy. It doee awl It
claims! It build« up the system, «import* and
strengthens where others fall." He adt; MMy re
, H. G-. W ILEY,
covery, which Is now on a sure/oii»ffoi/<m, hinge*
entirely ou the comtwjw of this wonderful Restora Secretary of th* Kearney Land and Investment Company,
tive. having tried other remedies without a Wf of re
Kearney, Neb.
lfimphlet a ll about Kearney free,______ -_____________
lief."
‘
A c l v i c o to M o l l i e r s . Mrs, Winslow*« Sooth
ing Syrup should always he useti for children
teething- It soothe« the child, softens the gum«,
allays all pain, cure« wind colic, and la the beet
remedy for diarrhoea, 25c. a bottle.

U o iiM iim p tlo ii S u r e l y C u r e d .
To the Editor:
Please Inform your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above nam>d disease. By Us timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been perma
nently cured. I shali tie glad to sefid two bottle* of
my remedy fkkk to any of your readers who have
.consumption If they will send me their Express and
P. O. address.
Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM, M. C„ 181 Pearl SL New York

O C SZ E

S O
<tr}

U

L ,

A1 EXA1T5 SB W0 2 SR.
Pamphlet form, price 15 cents.
For «ate. who!male and retail, by the Ukliau>-PutLOSOrHP
IhitLiSHivu Ho CSX. Chicago.________________ _____

RADWAY’S READY R ELIEF.
N’ot o |y glr*« Instant *n»e to all who »nffer pain, but
cure« ail Congestion* and Inflammation», whether of
the Lung», Throat. Bowels, etc.

*

Eight New Kansas and Colorado Towns
On the New Trunk JJneto

PUEfilO AND DENVER, OF TH E MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILW AY,
Known as the DENVER MEMPHIS k ATLANTIC lb K.
These town* (average age three moniti*) are:

- Towner,
Brownell,
Tuell,
Heâly.
Whitelaw,!
Utica,
Shield
and Horace the county seat ot
-----Greeley Qounty.
[ine* of bualne»» for .which there Is the moat urgent need are: Bank*, hotel»l Groceries, Hardware, Boots and
r Oooda. Millinery. F»rm Machinery, Heal Esiate I ealree, Attoriieys. Physlclar.*, Teacher«, Lumber Dealer*, fliain
Jive Stock Shipper* Coal Dealer*. Other line* of burines» could be rrcfltably carried on.
Ih* wmntle* of N'i'8*. Lane, Scott Witctilta and Oreeiey, in Kan mu, and Berd County, in Colorado, in which ihese «mu*
are situated, are um icelled lo fertility lu the west The fatm products »peak for thenuelvea. Ucod government lands, eau
«till be hod. Improved larra* and ranches con be bought cheap.
HEAL, ESTATE INVE«iOKS can make IMMENSE AM) SUJiE PROFITS by buying in several «rail of our, town*, at
our present nominal price*. Then yon are sure to catch the big advancr* at t' e beat points
r ,
Every Ihducetnent and accomodation to buslneramen *nd merebanta desiring lo locate and build »lore* andfresldcnces.
T o r Plata, Price Lists and full details, come and see os, or address

MEMPHIS

I l r . R A D W A Y ’S P I LI*».
Purely vegetable, mild and reliable Secure complete digeatien and abvorptlnn of the fcod cause a healthy action n f
the Liver and render the Bowel* natural in their operation
wit rout griping-

We own the Town Site« and offer for *ale Bustnea* and HMldenqp Lot* In

&DENVER TOWN
Principal Office at HORACE, KANSAS.

J.

r. JtOFFirr,

President.

A t). HOLBROOK. S tc ttta r y .

R Ë L Iff I O - P H I L O SO P H I C A L J O U R N A L .

/
Cotíes ¿rom tu f ì ’coiilc.

T H E i m tllM A lV N M ECCA.

W H A T IS I T ?

MARCH 31, 1888.

R e lig io n * T H o u g lit.

€V
CSIIIm t I write#: i assure you Ihe dot a
NAI. Is iudeed a wdc nil© visitor. I should f ^ | u li
Without it. r rejoice that mere 1« at I.mhl one among
The fundamental thought of all religions ideas 1» us who is not afraid to stand up boldly forth«
n *l>r<'n»u.
rounded on man’s relation to Hud and the hereafter trmt, I U.lnt y.u t,„v, f„u«hi i L t a i i i . now?
IN HOLY HKNAMSS.
v rom the earliest history we have of man, he Ims t nr* far, and I hope aud trust you will be »u»taln«d
You see, I had known him Tor mans' a year,
In eighteen and a half hours we reached Renami,
Well-authenticated report* have from time to time
In jour laudable efforts to establish and spread the
And loot'd him with love witch ns atstath out fear; the Holy City of India; n city already old three cen rencheil the A*i«r office coiicerujng the wonderful ever hud a realization or n superior something that trmfi
far aud wide, mull those who now »11 in the
turies before Christ, nini mnv consecrated by eight cure# made by Mr?, Lucretla II ill, a colored woman produced a cause for worship, hence he became a
No.fault could my worshipful eye* faintly see
darkness
of error and superstition, covered up as it
worshiper
of
all
he
could
not
comprehend,
and
as
a
In the tender devotion he lavished on me.
centuries ©f Buddhistic sway and sanctity, and by of No. 127 Townsend street, S *uth Chester, Pa.
be sought every available avenue that were and blinded by ihe dust of poet ages, and held
Ortho bright, wlusodi© face wllh Its matchless dark seventeen known centuries of llrabmlnlsm. Here
Various patient# claim Hint Mrs. Hal} truly told consequence
eye«,
annually come pilgrims, probably n million or more, them of their several ailments, without even so much would in anyway demonstrate a cAuse forcible some- hi bondage by orthodoxy uuil ecclesiasUcieui, «hali
Wh«*© depths were nrt.jwer-lncreaslDg surprise.
from all parts of India—the rich hud the poor, the a# a hint from tbehi or anyone else n* to the uature tbing lu doe# not comprehend, nnd from the «tudy f?
fn.m their
.!* W dungeons,
1 l,,ir ' ' Tto' tbehold
r tlUWr
«»««o
forrffa
o from
the Hil’1
beautiful
And love, suiAi n* mnldenho *1 only can feel,
old and the young, the strong and the decrepld— nr extent of their troubles. They also declare that of thl* thought by pre-historic man down to the truth
and light that c une* through the mlaistratiou
Had (frown with my growth, for my wo« or my crowded In railway cars, pa cited tike hogs, or hob this was done by mean# of a peculiar aud very unu best type of man of ihe present day. Ins sprung the
M
; R strikes me very forcibly that the nrweal.
bling along dusty roaOKsnlTerlng every kind of pri sual agency, which was described uly ut a* follow#: formulated thought of the present religious organi* ¡tjch*.
From here to Heaven by Telegraph," may |»e
vation, spending Ihe hoarded savings of years of The di»clre#H has a large drinking glass In which zathms under the banner of Christianity, the essence
the
means
of throwing much light upon (hi* subMy father entreated, my mother plead hard,
toll—dirty and weary, fot they perform no sort of there I* probably a gill of HquM, apparently water; or Which Is based upon certain mystic manifesta
That I would my .darling's warm »lilt disregard;
ablution from the time they leave their far-off «he fumble« in her dress pocket for something or tion», much of which 1» related iy the Bible, aud 1*
They said he. was worthless, lacked manhood, and homes tintd they can wash away the tilth of this other, which turn« out to be a ball of cotton twine -the only element therein contained to give It any
more
,
body and Ihe pollution or the soul in the cleansing and a horseshoe magnet. A piece of the twine h claim to sacrednese. Take therefrom the mysticism, T i £ e Z o 4,;n,!,,w lH ’ nf LnR Angeles, Oal„ writ©#;
aspiration« and the so-called lbe Spiritu »list# are very much divided here; a huge
I will not recall—for It made my heart sore;
water of the sacred Clange*.
broken from the ball aud fixed to the ceuter or neu th» spirit Inspirations,
manifestation*, and there is not number nre looking for sign# and wonders, ami do
I said, ’twas raise rumor, \w as enmity*« blame,
tral zone of the magnet, Tue glass 1« lh**n hela In angelic-physical
STRANOK t'OMRAPRS,
merit
enough
left
to
warrant
a place for It In any
And I could have crushed those who stole Ids good
’“r ^ f0i faCtil: th“
tfi« Hand the
Here cornea the prince In bin silken robes, with the left hand, while the dangling magnet depend« well formed library.
name;
w K n iii M° ,OW nii‘ } l,ntm 11thft D»ne Will come
from
the
right
hand
half-way
within
the
moulh
of
diamond# and rubles lit bis c .ffers, ready, If occasion
when
all
th«
papers
of
our
belief
will
quit makiug
There
was
a
time
when
humanity
drew
much
con
The harder the world waged Its venomous tongue,
Arises to bave them glitter upan his neck and arms; the vessel; then commence« the most myst*rlou# solation ami comfort from the fact. Men every excuse# and trying to sustain the fraudulent metliTh if closer, the tenderer to him my heart clung: ’
part of the whole affair. Th« doctre«« begin« re where had u deelre for Immortality and fora kuowl- u,.,» Ml-w SuS« M. J 0|,u,.,i,i , lecturlo* h.™ to
and
then
a
poor
farm
peasant
in
n
scanty
cotton
rag.
It nerved but to deepen the love In my soul,
Here the bold soldier who would quill in the pres peatedly In n whisper n list of diseases, and when edge of It a# a fnct they reasoned tlmt, If, <iod con good audience# of thinking men and women.
The love that had passed buyoiid>um an control:
she qaiues »he right one the magnet swings violently
For such deep affection the world seemed welt ence of no danger, and tifare the high-horn Woinau from side to side and strikes the gin««, which give« trolled them and all things, he would be worse than
who tremble- if looked upon by any man not ber
human to plant within them such aMeslre were It
lost,
<-n*v cN ,orHraad Rapid«, Mich
father, brother, or lord. They know that disease is forth a ringing sound, thus indicating that the dis not satisfied, nnd so, like Cato of old, hnve said. «It write*;
I‘d cleave to him, love him, whatever It cost.
hiir«
write*. Since the State
btate meeting,
nieetinfli although vve
we have
up In the midst of the bug« multitude, yet they fal ease last named is the on» afflicting the patient. The must lie so." But until spirit manifestation# became n arg©r hall, It will hardly huid-S.© ¿psople;
S 3 ? ; they
Zy Z
*
are
ter not, or rather c ime all the moie cheerfully, for m«*dldues to be given for the «everal ailments, are tangible to mao’# coinprehendr n tbiy were matter» all anxious to know for !li*rf)«elv©s, and so the
When prayers and entreaties proved not to avail,
good
to die lu the sacred city, to have their cold limbs «aid to he ascertained In the same peculiar inninier, OT queslloi), debate aud uncertainty, but after the work goes -m. In lirand R a / ,k When l am there I
My father's Imir whitened: my mother grew pule;
Inld In holy water, to be burned on the hanks of the the only information the tiodre*« require« being the lapse of so many years, mid of #o much nearcli, posi give a short speech at thJfcomm «ncerasnl, followed
A gloom settled down on Ihe home hitherto
As bright ns tiro* tho sunlight had been sifted sacred river aud have their ashes scattered upon its name of tbe patient, aud whether the patient be tive proof has been ©*tabllshed beyond doubt that by ether mediums, wbmglve te*ts.
or far distant is said to make no difference man Is immortal, proof of which him come through
broad stream, these things will insure them a present
through;
whatever.
My heurt-strlogs were breaking ’Iwlxt duty and blessed eternity.
channels, the last of which being the Morse A u to » m itt F x t
M o1»!n M i H f e lla n e e u s
In
contemplating
these several.statements the many
love.
telegraph. After all this, to-day no thought Is re
A PiìTKnNl KAITH.
writer
wa*
inclined
to
believe
that
the
relators
might
Distracted, I turned to the Refuge nlmve;
pulsed
quicker
or
with
more
sarcasm
by
n
Christian
Strange faith, line uni lowed and unconquerable. have been imposed u p m —deceived in some manner
At dusk of the evening I dropped on tny knees.
Blind, abject superstition. Slavish, yet sublime, be b> the doctress, aud the resolve was made to per t nui a reference to the subject of spirit manifesta
The'l^esldeat will fish In West Virginia In May.
And begged for some help, heart amt conscience to cause
of It# human intensity. For countless nges sonalty lest her alleged power#, without disclosing tions; even the most liberal Christian will wish to
A New York parrot is »aid to have grieved Itself to
ease;
paw
it
by
us
of
no
importance.
Now
ctmiea
Chris
this thing ha# been g.dng on year nft©r year. It be to her that he w h s u newspaper representative. tian Science, having le** tangibility than many pre death over the death of its iniiitress.
T
At the feet of man's Helper ray heart I laid bare.
gan
before
history
had
learned
to
grave
imperishable
With
thl#
«(de
purpose
Iu
view,
the
writer
went
to
Unburdening my soul of its grief and despair;
Mrs, tiarrett Anderson, the leading woman nhvaunals. Its origin is as Impenetrable as- the Hima Thurlow station during the present week, whence a vious religious bis lies, and through its leader it
My eyelids, all swollen wl'h the teur* I did weep.
slclan of England, makes nn Income of £50,mm"a
layan heights, where their god sits la his frozen walk of 15 nr 20 mluntes took him to No. 127 Tqwn- «Weep* away the whole previous thought Into ob- jear.
Unbidden, closed softly; I fell fast asleep.
livlon, by aseerttng that man know» nothing of
home. Millions a#countie«« as nre the sands reached #end street In South Thester, the residence of the splr
t,
and
that
it
would
be
an
impossibility
for
him
pnrchauwl by nn early
What strange place Is this? What a wilderness by the ever-surging swell of old ocean have believed "Isvtanlc dnetress.' To further thl# purpose the while in the body lo kuow anything tangibly of cu. m1? ln
In nod perform«] these pious duties with nubtime grocery store nt Second and Townsend streets wa«
drear!
J l 0000 ft,r 11,5 aild a reT0lT6r Boltl 1,10 other day for
it,
unless
It
may
be
nt
death,
when
ills
too
lute
to
be
earnestness.
We
call
these
things
groveling
idola
vifllteih-muii the proprietor, quite an Intelligent col
Not a stripped, leafless tree can t>e seen far or
try. They call our fnlth blind superstition, oh! ored imhL was questioned concerning the doctree#. of value as proof, unless It may he by facial expres
near;
the nm^ lutiuiate of friends can only veil;nt7 « iay’l T h0 Ri,t An \he Speaker’# chair twelve
Dread
Being,
Who
slUest
on
Thine
eternal
throne
He sai l hesjmew her well but never had occasion to sion, or which
year», I* the only mau that evei fili«j ibnt position
Naught but a wild, moorland, deep covered with
its meaning.
far lieyond and above yon host of burning stars and he treated li>>|ier. HI* wife wus under treatment, conjecture
longer than eight years.
l * 'uoa
snow,
Hood
ha*
come
from
all
religious
thought
nnY
guidesl them In their censrieis round. Now while I however, «atiering with lung trouble, and while he teaching*, so S iffritualists chq watt patiently for the
Alldriftad and heaped by the wintry wind’s blow;
Rrent irrigation farm of A. N. r«>le In
pen
these
words
Thou
art
drawing
Thy
mighty
bad
no
hope
of
a
cure
belug
effected,
he
firmly
be
In the
midst, all
rude niiu
hut,
vihj iuiu*it
mi alone, stand#
HutijijB na little,
iuu*\ run»
l. i
„ ,« , ^
/
r / ,
In this last outgrowth of spiritual religious S
oir?;,
8lrawberrl<*11r« ffown said to be
that Mrs. Hull find given her more relief than good
Thew —
■ -......... ‘ .................................
window
whicl, Thou
d U declare
s / d ^ were
l ° set
f In thebr.lineament
ahl orl,H lieved
thinking, well knowing that .Spiritualism is true; a foot in circumference,
all the other doctors In the place. He confirmed tbe that
winds cutframes broken, through which the' v vv,‘hh
t hou didst
spiillsdo
communicate,
and
that
Spiritualist#
stories of the modus operand! by which the diseases lake much comfort from th© enjoyment of their
Ttn ?.rP! P.,!,ve ,atmr wlthin lhp
limit# of
Thea door half unhinged, such a desolate sight,
PiVjfiiS K i ? ' ' w S i r n 'i 'i u 'S*0 .Cil° f'u bnm Thy aud
remedies are made kuown to tbe doctrws.
---- ----------* 'V
■**!.-*-*
U M i t r i « ’» ways?
*1 CT(
|,.V
”
at tell# ilsnwn
It# own story of poverty’s blight;
. Who
cm
solveTliy
Inscrutable,
That
knowledge. To nil who wish honestly aud earnestly K
t t K
»
‘ mv'os«i n‘ ,h»,o““',ins
n
m
i
a
ti
say
to
another:
My
way
Is
nil
right,
your
Acting
upon
the
advice
of
tbe
grocer
the
reporter
No path, «roba foot-print about the house lav,
Investigate thl# matter, I would recommend the
I wuydiMtll wrong? One thing, however, We can da- was"soon at the house again, and a pull of the bell to
To tell |f aught human had been there that day:
perusal of the R ki.ii }to P hilosophical J ournal;
I termine—charily to the opinion of otfmr# and kind was answered by a comely colored girl, just enter it
No «moke from the chimney to telHf a soul
i# an honest aud earnest exponent of the truth of to the iteople or France.
ness aud good will to nil. This is something we all ing woman In# «f, who, it was subsequently isarned,
Abode In the blrftk, uninhabitable fiolef
knowledge mid the law# governing the same.
can «ay Is akin to tlje divine.
i# Mrs.dlall’s daughter. The reception rtiom bore ourDetroit,
In the old palace of Catherine the Great, near SL
I ventured with boldness to open the door—
Mich.
Wm. C. CLAXTON.
Ihe same appearance of modest ease and comfort
A llHOPp OF HWtHtMR.
Petersburg, there is a room which I* lined, wall#’
(Jrejxt heaven* what was that crouching there otr
that
marked
ihe
exterior
of
the
house.
The
wall*
and
ceiling, with the finest amber.
the floor?
The railway from Calcutta entera Henares over a were decorated with photographs of many white
T in * W h i l e i i i r t l o l 0.\«M ilm in .
Approaching, I saw ’(was n woman, who bent
tul ticen i lion bridge Jus! completed across tlm people, aud bric-a-brac adorned the mantel and
In one district or Loudon, containing 200 nubile
O’er a few dying ember*, her enz ■, fix©d Intent;
díangiM. It springs by untile span« along great slone table*. The furnishing« were n good quality aud u
‘ ' r^ i Wt'rr N*n,° t0 Hn,^r Dieirdoors
She held In her arms tightly clasped to her breast
The following true story, illustrating a well- within .V«
piers, the foundation# of some uf wbicti, I am told,
regard for neatneB# and cleanliness wa* known tradition in the ancient Devonshire family of within the space of three hours.
An Infant, so frnglje *twould soon be nt rest;' *■
ore sunken 1S10 feet lielow the bed of the river. We scrupulous
The
choir#
or
the Church in England include 151.apparent.
In
a
moment
or
two
tbe
"doclress"
en
The woman’s thin features I scanned by the light ‘ paused ut 1 h northern end to let out several hundred
Hxenhum, may imerest the reader# of LiqhL The
tered from nn adjoining room aud wu# informed tradition run# that an apparition of a white Idrd i* Xk vo un ary and Ifl.(Kk) paid male singer» and 57-OMU* fust dying embers; ah, me, what n sigh!!
pllgilius, A strange slglit they t-resented in their thut
000
voluntary
and
2,100 female singers!
the writer wa# present for examination.
(trier, hunger, neglect, remorse, too: I could trace
always-seen when death approaches any member of
various conditions. There were old women, almost
•‘Very well, eir," was the r. ply, *TJ1 #ee what I the family,
p«Cllltly lost « 0 0 0 III Wall street,
In wkiit mnsUtnve once been n beautiful face;
bent double with Infirmities or age; there were Can
do for you."
f
he Is in an Insane asylum, and imagines that
Mr». W., an old friend of mine and also of the
1 dl f w n *twP nearer;‘her head quietly raised,
young women with half-naked babies straddled on
When the Instrumant# before described bad been uxetdiam*, related to me the following pereoual ex be |# day Gould’« partner and worth $ 511,000,001».
Antnben--true ns heaven—In my own face I gazsd. their hips and leading others but n few year# older;
made
ready
In
the
manner
stated,
she
Inquired
the
perience,
confirming
Hie
popular
superstition,
a»
it
there were proud men, of noble, manly bearing, and name of her vNtor, which was given her. She at
hJnhf t u S i ^
A,Crttt wa* u vegetarian, but not n
My fdet, for a moment, seemed rooted to earth;
poor men, cringing and servile In their poverty; once began with a long category of fleshy ills, and was called.
bigoted one. Animal food may be good for you."
My heart to «Mud still, when a cry of wild mirth
A good many years ago an* old manor-house, be be used to say tVhis daughter, "but It is not for me."
there was opulent comfort, with servant# bearing it« »mined
one niter another, without any effect being longing to the .Oxonham# and since pulled down,
Escaped from th e.p m r creature’s pale, bloodless bedding aqd It« flue gear; there were other# so
produced upon ihe magnet. Finally, she Inquired, stood on the outskirts of the little Hensidetown of ft., • Wilson Cranford, of Coitsville, near Youngstown
Ups.
weak that they staggered u^ier the weight of a apparently
Ohio, wa* prostrated by a severe attack of hiccoughspeaking to the glass aud the magnet:
Thut shook me with horror to mjrftagftr tip».
In Devonshire. At the time to which Mo, W. n single liaakel or bundle which o mtalii# their worldT* Mr. — affected with malaria?"
"Don’t you know me? No wonder," she then wit- ily 1 .w e a lth . All, when stepping from the crowded
fei rt*}, a young daughter /if tho uxenhaui# lay dying & J i7 b .dM
. an4dM
•»“« «
The response wa» prompt and unmistakable; tbe of consumption in the old house. The mother and
cried,
cars, turned wistfully toward the holy city, their ghoM
tinkled
with
the
vigorous
tappings
of
the
mag
A
scheme
Is
under
consideration
for
tunneling
the
"For now I'm no longer the j >y nod-the pride
nurse had kept watch for many nights, nnd were
j eye# betraying the delight felt that now at hist they
volrano of Popocatapet! through the wall of the
Of hearts that would shield me frnTn all you see were about to bathe lu this holiest spot of the holiest net, and made a great clutter until the latter wa* worn out witli anxiety and los# of sleep.
drawn from the vessel. She then proceeded to ex
» here.
Mrs. W. persuaded them to let her nit up with the crater, In order lo reach the deposits of Bulpbur In
I of rivers. *
plain how lira writer wannffected by the disease ami patient one night; and without leaving the room side the mountain.
Iiot nhw! to their counsel I turned a deaf ear;
HATItlNd PILGRIMS.
Ifmiist be snld, despite all reason to the contrary, they consented to accept a little sleep In their easy
I in the wife"—but I walled to hear nothing *nore.
There are only Jour, men now living who bav*
Crowd« of people are descending or ascending that she tdt the mdi on the head everyiime. ¿lavI rushed from her presence, itawovar the moor
chaly* Mrs. W. had watched for several hours; personally received the thanks of the Congress of
To llud the fc'nd parents whoso treasure she’d been these many flight# of steph and In frout of them lug couchided this part of tbe performance, tbe mother and uuise sleeping the sleep of exhaustion. the United Mates. TJiey are General* Sherman,
were hundred# bathing in the «acred stream. Our ‘Moctresfi’’ Informed the patient that he could be
Before she defied disobedience*# «In.
The floor girl lay In a state hnlf-#le©p. hair-stupor, Sheridan, Howard and Terry.
bout w.t# broad-keeled with a sort of arch aoof, on cured •with the help of the Lord.”
I found thy old home«tea I, rang loudly the hell,
on th e old-fashioned four-post had, the teeter of
Kdward Brown, brother of John Brown, of Harwhich we sat, while several oarsmen «lowly stemmed
"Do you claim that all that you have Just related wlifch HMichi'f] tlio noi lofty
But a stranger nppeared. ami this was «be knell
It wuh winter; ners l-erry, 1» »till living nt Columbus, Ohio. He
That fell on my breaking heart, seethed through mv the slrqiig current dose to the shore on the city’« Is revealed to you by Hod, and that you are the in i10 Z®?0/
nnd window Bhnttere
A
side and dose to the bathers. Tho view of the city strument In His baud» to effect cure#?” Inquired the
S P ? ? w’llar,i|_llB wn* kdnd John Brow n was
hrnln:
shaded lamp and a fire lighted the room. AImuiI B
killed just when ^ie was and as he was.
from the distance was wonderfully line. The view writer.
"Her parent# are dead; by her they were slain!"
thro©
lu
tbe
morning,
suddenty,
aud
apparently
A pair of gold-enameled scissor» and a penknife,
"That is my llri;r belief. Without Hod’s assistance
1 shrieked In tny sorrow, and awoke from my of the bathing pilgrims when closely seen was won
derfully Htrange aud Interesling, They were of all I could do nothing. He give» me this power and from the top of the hid, a white bird like a fdgeon together with a certificate setting forth that they
dream,
flew noiselessly out, crossed the room, and seemed
ugee
and
or
both
sexes,
aud
of
many
condition«—
My limb# had so etilTened with p ah I could the well-to-do and the very poorest; the most robust spenks to mu through the medium# I hold lu my to perch on the pole of tbe winnow curtafu*. Sir#. were once owned by Mini« Antoinette, were sold at
bands."
scream;
W. assured me that she had absolutely forgotten for a public sale in New York on Monday for $i:ii).
and the emaciated and diseased; the most athletic—
"But what I* that mnguet shaped piece of metal? th© moment the traditional story, her thoughts being
My Interlaced linger* were chilled to the hone.
, l£ * iB Hncker, an aged colored man of
their hair-nuked forms (it model for a sculptor’s —I# It really n magnet? inquired the scrlhe?
Night’s darkness tin I fallen and I was alone;
altogether occupier! with the mother*« Sorrow .and Stanford, hy who»© skin turned almost white some
chisel—and the deformed and shrunkeiHimlied
"Yes, si i ; that is dimply an ordinary magnet,"
I groped my way trembling down the front stair,
time
ago,
will soon he a negro again, from appearthe
poor
young
girl’s
hopeless
condition.
Her
only
iisceth’. Some sprang down the long flights of step#
"I* theie anything mysterious nhout the gla»H? Idea at the appearance of the tiird wa* fear lest the auces, for bis »kin 1# gradually growing dark again.
And gratefully stood lu the chaudelleiV glare;
as
if
fatigue
had
never
been
known;
other#
were
and,
may
I
a*k
what
kind
of
liquid
it
contains?”
An unwonted pence now succeeded my gloom,
patient Should be dlslurlied if It flew about the
George Wheatley, of Amerlcus, Hr, has a rabbitlug and l-anlrtg upon long statin, or were sup
"No, sir; limit) 1» uolhlug my«teilou# about it; it Is
Aud I -parted the portieres and glanced In the bitter
mn ing horse The other day when a n ^ o wn,
ported by friends nr seivauls. Some entered the an ordinary glass, us you may see for yourself, and room, ns it would presently do, #he thotfghu
room;
She softly awoke the nurse, and snld: "Nurse, n eamng three, horse» one of them stepped on a rab
He was there; had.lung been awaiting me down— water with joyous fnce-s and eye# sparkling with the liquid l* «Imply water.”
pigeon bos got into th© room somehow; perhaps it bit » f.wt, and refuseii to move until the rabbit had
hope; others «lowly ami reverently, ns if they could
"Well, not withstanding the fad# you have so mys :# a tame one, and has hidden Itself’ Off now. Let been
' ••■Mr*# It fancy? or did I detect a dark frown?
captured.
scarcely be thankful and humble euough for the teriously yet correctly told me, I cannot beEpsayinc
Not beetling, my arms round his neck I entwim*,
Thera »»#1111 In frtrc„ | t) H|,.id© Island a law forgreat boon they werentjout to enjoy. After wading that I am still skeptical—there i» something alsmt us get it out quietly if >v© can: it is there, potn«For I knew In my heart It would 1m ihe last flui©;
out to nearly waist deem all would place their hands It I cannot understand. For instant e, if Hod where, on the curtain-polo, In tho shadow." Nurse tMMingthe smoking of a cigar on the main »(reel
My dream was a warning..God-given, I could tell.
levermitly together before them, utter a prayer, evi chooses to reveal these Ihlngs to you, why should turned pale, mid shook her head: "Nay, ma’am, >r fany city m the »tat©, and jn Vermont Ih© »riiokSo, bitterly weeping, I bade him farewell;
in great earnestness, and then dip themselves you use n magnet and glu«« a# indicators—why there# no pigeon in the noun; it’s the white bird of ng of a cigar on the street on .Sunday i» made a
Ht# face was a* white ns ihe dead; neither spoke:— dently
under,
generally, I thought, three lime*. After this should It not be made known to you without this Oxenham. and my poor young lady will die before misdemeanor.
Was It pain or white anger my word* had awoke?— they would
sunrise. I have Sf«eu it before, and it was never a
wash them*. 1v«-r with great cure, scrap agency?
A man Intoxicated and jiooriy dressed was taken
I never shall know, for lie turned on hi# heel,
false sign." At first Mrs, W. would not accept this
ing the bottoms of the Teel aud scrubbing the UibUIo
"Because His ways are inysteHous, and He ha# Interpretation, and getting on a chair felt gently to a New York station house tbe other day. On
And left me in silence, without one appeal.
id the mouth a# ir doing theic best to take some of it given me this mean* of knowing Hr* pleasure. Tho
along the curtain-pole--lu vain. And then »he saw searching him the officer» found bank bonk# In his
While travellog years later on the hank# of n out. Many hud flowers as offerings; these they Hitde relate* how Christ went About healing the that no pigeon could have found room between the
would throw lu one by one a« the^pmyed.
in u b n m t. ' b"we'1 111,11 b" t,",i U|”v“rd,,f
«tpk, as did also His diHCiples. The power of these le»t©r and the celling, nor was there any other pos
stream
differed from that given to me in that, according to sible perching or hiding place In the room for such ™S i f ,no ¡mngloatlvestatistician: -¡f Texas were
RKLIOIOLTS OR3KRVANCKS.
We pass'd n rude hut like the one in mv drfntn;
A dog howled so piteously outside the door
a clrtular lake nnd France a circular island, the Is*
The stairways of which I spoke are tho ends of the Bllile, they used no medicines. I have faith lu a creature.
I begged my companion go In and explore;
narrow streets, me called gluts, and are all named. Hod that through this agency, be will reveal to rne
She neither found It, tior saw it more. Before lamVonld he anchored centrally in the take out of
the
disease
with
which
you
are
afflicted,
and
he
dot«
He found there mi Infant and—maybe—a w it*
The several sects bathe at different ghats. Many of
sunrise the poor young girl was dead.—M. 11. in
In lioth was extinguished the last spark of lire;
ufi.in?iVi?,Ve',w?"t>tW0 ml1™,rom “ny 1,olut ™
those we saw were so weak from age or from disease it, undoubtedly, to my mind. I never studied the IJtfhty London. Twns the home of the man I bad so loved In that they must have suffered to no small extent u> structure nor composition of the human frame, and
i :ben7welh*of Montpelier, In*d., who has
youth,
the chill water of this eenson. But no itmouot of couldn t do It now If I should desire to, because 1 ••C’iii » \V«* b y S e n r c l i l i i g F i n d O til t h » ! ? " P5f“ . m,iie.rlnfT1
frnfti » serious gastric affection, atHe had broken some other poor heart In sad truth; chill could cause them to atwdnln. Persone about to have no learning, though by the help of the Lord I
n088 l > 11
ff»arter which he
From hunger and sickness he heartlessly fled.
die are brought to y»e stream to expire with their can read my Bible, but cannot rend anything else.
!oi
. i ■ , ty“a.rH
and which ho believes is
This sounds strauge, no doubt, but it Isa fact, never t'o Hie KiiUortif Ihi’ !U‘llcut i‘hl]tw.nnucal JournalAnd left It for strangers to b$ry bis dead.
feet in the water. After cleansing themselves the theless."
«till Irwiged in hi* stomach.
—Hannah M, Kohnnit la Twice
pllgtlms would wash their garment« and till avessel
’The search for wisdom I# the search for Hod. Like
"How do you account for it, ma'am?” th© scribe the
A^cUizen of Yireenvllle. s. C, found an old edition
With water to sprinkle with It cerbilnaff the statues Inquired.
geologist who, among the hills and ravine#, is
C
nr figures of god« In the^Hy, for the wily priest has
11«-ins f r o m P lilliK li- lp liju .
turning
the »and and dlggingamong the rocks to dis of Shakespeare at a CJikrtotna bookstall a few
.
“Why»
Hod
has
taught
me
to
read
and
understand
months
ngo H© bought it for Ad, a d«y or two
fully Impressed all with the benefit arising from nr his word?*
cover valuable metals, or the explorer who would
afterward »old it to a bonk dealer for *280, aud the
the necessity of visiting Us many sanctuaries. Before
know
where
coal
abound*,
and
grasping
at
every
in
Tu Uio KOttnr of Ihe RrJLflobltUnsniUdCAl Journal:
Reverting again to the use of the glass mid mag
departing for their homes jil! have certain mark#
which be get* evidence, h o j# he who dealer ha# just »old it in London for $50p.
The cause of Spiritualism has never bad the -tnt- im t upon their Toreheads by the priests, to show net, Mr*. Hail was asked If she also told by that dication from
for Hod. He may, be standing In the pres
Springfield, Mo., has a Hull .Jog that makes some
1«atlon paid to It lirre that Is being now given It. The llial the great ptlgriamgelns'been made. There are means what herbs to give for certain diseases, aud searches
of the object of Ms search and know it not. pretensions lu the way of being intelligent. When
«ocletlf# formed and lielng formed are doing good large number« of pilgrim« In the city, but we were she replied In the affirmative, plating that that wa# ence
His
feet
may
rest
upon
Iimiliess
amount»
of
richest
the
nre burns lowland the dog begin* to cet chlllv
service; the members work in their various ways, advised to remain two days longiy, until Tuesday, revealed to her by Hod Iu the'sam e uuumer a* the ore« of gold or other valuables and h© as ignorant of
he goes to the wood bix, seizes a «tick of wood and
>
hut all to the same end. Now outside of organized when, owing to the edlp«eof the moon,there would disease wap revealed.
It
as
we
cau
be
nf
Hod.
The
wlsn
»Indent,
how
place» it on the coals.
Of her past history she «poke freely, saying that
elTort, there are many m-rmiM doing wliat they can I’j nt least a hundred thousand 'nortejhan usual.
will see evidences where the carel©»» do not,
she is a uallve of the Eastern »Shore of Maryland, ever,
spiritually. The Spiritualists »«socialIons have lind
OT the Congressmen now in Washington who
and
as
lie
hold»
In
hi*
hand*
th©
divining
rod,
which
l
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taroline County beiug her former home. Her
much work on band to keep the pioneer ship afloat.
may correspond to the Bplrit within himself which held commission# In the Union or Confederate
At three of the ghjjt# ceeiuatofb*« ywere being parent* died while she wa# yet young and she went stimulate«
The Ladle#* Aid. is n n©w'society, formed by the
armies
during the war the highest rank wa* attained
and guides, end encourages him to re
radii's belonging to the different associations, for the maile, at each n t two there was onff lusty being to Philadelphia, and got work as a general utility move t he suri
minding Impediment#, feeling within b) the Representative Joseph Wheeler, or Alabama,
purpose of securing a ball, to own oho. This object btirued, but nt tlufpother live pyres viere hurry* ug, aud .servant wllh n family mimed Mct’une, who nt that hlimelf
such value exists, so th© searcher after who was n major General in tb* Con federate servh»
w most worthy, ami no more efficient or lasting »Id two corpse» wer^wnugied in white cloib, one lying Dme kept a large grocery store on Vine street. truth, orthat
aud a distinguished cavalry leader.
Hod, will not relinquish hi* efforts.
could lie given to Ihe esune of Splrlltinllsm. What with the lower limpsTfi.the water, to be crertiali*! While Jiving there «he married. Subsequently she
The existence of an "IntiMte" Spirit isnouioreThe Colorado Historical Society, under th© cham
n,gm nd intellectual and spiritual treat we nre nil when the pile woirfff'ft* ready. A sewer frónuthe w n o w j to Kansas, nnd while In that »State her hus- fitrauge
than
a
finite
spirit,
the
existence
of
which
pionship of Dr. Bancroft, it* president, i# making an
died, leaving her with two children, a hoy and
pcelvlng by the "From H ereto Heaven by Tele, city was emptying IB» reeking, filthy ««wage intotlnr
not only found in ’ man, but in every Jiving creat effort for the preservation of the Aztec ruin# found
fimph" paper# In the J ournal. I hnve heard river not twenty feet.nbove the «pot wherh the body a girl. It was after Tier husband'« death that «he I»
ure. Mau construct# In his finite capacity, the In Ip the slate. These ruins abound iu Southwestern
favorable and enthusiastic comments on all side# was ly iug, and several bathers were g«ilplngdown discovered the strange power she now seems to finite
In Hi#. Man’# achievement# are grand lind (.olorndn, and nre of great interest to student# of
regarding the same.
gre^t mouthful« of tb# water about ten feet below pos»e#s, and used it' with much effect thereabouts. glorious,
but compare bla work with the Infiulte. Ameitcan antiquities and to «ightseers a# well.
Dr. Willi« lectured for us In .lanuary. La« month the dead body—strange infatuation! Not far from She liually drifted East again and for several years Little by little
the «tudy ,and researches of man re
we
reliad J. <Y WrlgbL During the past
•St month, this and ntsne It wa« a deep tank In which was m pursued her calling as a "doctree*” In Philadelphia. veals the majesty of the uulverse. Little by little
A Sheri dan County, Nebraska, settler. In proving
wing
to. . .unfavorable
went berrán di enees1
,flW
,
, ...............................
!«# were hut nasty a eomi»ound na one could Imagine—ft was, #ay She ha# been-at South t’heflter for 10 years. Her he correct# his misunderstanding or outward nj© up hi* land last week at Rushville. presented a
fair; In Yebruary large. The lecture of both were liititen by thirty feet In dimension. It# water«had register show« that ehe ban patient# In many pf the pearauces andáis able to come nearer the inner and warrant l«-aring the portrait of Jeff Davis, The
deeply Interesting and Instructive. Mb». Paul 1« with not been changed for months. Thousand# have Wwdern State«, ami also In Pennsylvania, Delaware true of Ttavgm t reality. It is not alone In external settled# father had received the InstruiAeut for s e r-''
us during March., Thin pleading lady will also be bathed tu it, aud great quantities of marigolds and nnd Maryland.
nature, but in the realm of religious thought that it vice# In the Black Hawk war, and even at this lat©
Her practice 1« undoubtedly a very profitable one applies.
with us .luring cmnp.t, Already the camp committee oilier flowers, milk, and coniection« are daily thrown
How much the theology of the past, and
l!** ‘fi'cument was still g ./d for M0 acres of
f# eiigaghig Hiieakeiix: In my letter next month I into It as offerings, until It look* as fetiiTA« a cess to her. While the writer was preseut there were no that called orthodox of the present are made to open ?£*?.
Uncle Sain'« domain.
T
will be able to give all the mimes and date*. Our pool, yet dainty women, whose necks, arms, au<i lee* than fifteen persons, all white, who called for before the triumphant march of Investigation.
Rev. Dr. Harcourt, nf San Fran$*co, recently derump ground with Its tent# and cottages will present ankle# are weighed down wllh rarest jewels, Jay treatment either for themselves or friends.
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changes
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As to the real character of Mrs. Hall's calling the storm to sunshine, aud the earth opens not to eu- ivi-red a sermon on temperance. jUpon the t#lge of
a much more Want)fill npiwnranr©, a# great lm- aside Iheir ohter garmeni# of emb;»ddered gauze
pmvments are expected. The -Lyceum |* doing and,silk and lave their face« and rounded forms In reporter Is still in doubt. Her revelation« to him guir,
to pour out her abundant treasure. There the PUlpU he placed seven bottles, containing
finely, aud Its m*mber»hlD Increasing. We expect the stinking slime, and believe tbemselve# washed were certainly of a remarkable nature, and he has I» fastbut
of liquor from seven different saloons. Tbe '
appearing
the "new heaven aud new earth samples
tried to give a plain nnd uncolored narrative of
an Interesting exhibition from the scholars on next from impurities,—Chicago M ail
preacher then proceeded to give his hearers the re
wherein dwelleth' righteousness." Rlglíteonsuea«, sult#
what actually transpired during his visit to the because
anniversary day. The members will have n
of
a
chemical analysis of the samples which he
Is what constitute» the true religion in hail personally
'doctresfl? If lie wA* duped in any manner, It was stead of this
conduct«!.
«able Nt the fair to be held under the auspices of
A n ii Iron*» r j K t e r c K e s ,
creeds,
forms
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rituals.
Old
thing*
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done with a coolness and dexterity that would have fast passing away. Th© amount of quiet reading
After
Hie
war
when things looked very gloomy,
reflected credit ujk>q Kellar the magician. The aipniig thoughtful people who are not yet ready to
Philadelphia, Pa,
Nospmght.
Po the y^m«r nt tJie Ui'JhrI^pliltie«umlo»J Jtaimu:
/
W. S. (tordan, of Sumter county, Florida, took a
value -of the medicine* he received are yet to be
Openly
avow
their
leaning
toward«
the
teachings
of
unique way of expressing his belief that tbe country
The First Alliance of Progressive Thought iSpIdtf o u n r c t l c i K S p i r i t m il Is «n A n u l i . r - u r y Utl Society) of lYdedo, Ohio, will Celebrate the 40th tested. The Star, li ilmin¡/ton, lk l.
Mod£ia-%lrltiírtlism I# very great, aud when-th* was going to the dog*. Th© stamps which he
fradds can be cast off from the phenomenal «id« of placed Upon Jetter« Were put on upside down. As
Ainilvefsary of modern >ptmcrtnb«n at their usual
A M O flN ilnU ,
we may hojie for »harvest of good things.
place of meeting, Clark’« Hall, Chtdrry SL, on Saturthings improved, according to hi* view, he gradually
H . C l i r l s j o l i u writes that there 1« a
day evening, .March fllst, mid Sunday April first. gtKKl deal of Interest manifested In SpirltuallMuirr'
turned them a little, and when Cleveland took
P. T hompson.
V n i t y l t i i l l , H a rtfo rd ^ t'f.
Ihe exercises on Saturday evening will consist bf a La Krone», Wi»., and meetings are being hehf^ln
hi# sent as President he began putting the »tarn»*
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his envelopes rlghi side up nnd lu their proper
Friday, $t.«rch 3dth, (»ualnes# meeting at 11 o'clock with a cabinet s? alice by Mr. J, B, Jahurfon. a»u
*
Methodist Church for 30 years, but has had some Texas; I make the J ournal do good work among p!ace.<
a. m., to hear report of com ml tee# ami td ^ t ofllcer#
NuiHny, Apr.! first, day and-evening, tícete will be
remarkable evidences of the truth of Spiritual wmia that tbitik they are not able to subscribe. 1
Another bulk oil carrying steamship, named the
foPensuing year; ? v. m.. address bvJ. Frank Bax raddreMe# by gmrj «penkers. A cordial Invltntlou in very
think
we
are
gain
mg
ground
in
this
part
of
Texa».
ter; «;45 nddrts*« by Charles Dawbnro, of New York ex lendi*d to the friend* in Northeastern Ohio, and ism of late, having seen and converse.! with her Some of our best people in and about Denton, are theeier, built at Hreenock, has sailed for Philadel
phia, to load petroleum for the comment of Europe.
followed by - public test sdauce by Mr. Baxter (cun- Smtheru Michigan, to unite with us lu celebrating father Soon after he pa**wl to spirit life.
taking an Interest, and holding circles. There are Some Idea of the vessel’# size aud capacity can be
ditious favorable); 8atu>day :tl«t, morning pro thi*
several mediums; of course they are not as yet, very gleaned
Anniversary.
Those
wishing
to
a’tend,
by
from the fact that she can carry over l.bOO,gramme announced from platform; ? p. m„ nddres.- forwarding their names to the secretary wilt have
^°fk Pity now has a Herman population of
developed. Home circles and an exemplary
by Lharlw Daw.Kirn; music Friday afternoon aud quaiter» a signed them,
doU.000, and the Hcrmati vote there numbers 70,000. much
life among Spiritualists, with the help of the J our *MI gallon» as a cargo. The new craft U 310 feet in
•veuluy by Mr. Baxter.
making it, as claimed, the third Herman city of the nal, will do the business Id time. I am very much length, 30 feet beam and 25 feet depth of hold, and
„ . ... _ ,
W. M. Smith, Secretary,
2,K5J tout** About a tloz^u uSmilar vess^Iii
world Berlin being the first, and Hamburg, with interested id Rowley's telegraph, and am satisfied it
Willlmantlc, C tJ. (-. Robin^ok, Secretary.
LÍS Erie SL, Toledo, Ohio,
nave a!rwriy beeu built in Eur t><* t*iH!dnlly for %
450,000, comes second.
will prove to be a euccees.
carrying petroleum.
<v
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"In 1K42," say* Dr, f’o llm , "an td«l worthy frit*>n*i.
of whose strict veracity l have no possibla doubt,
cam« from Hiirulinin withn relnUveb« transact Horn**
bijsltie*a'|n Iximlon, ami during the tlma of mv ab
sence from Imme with bln relation, he tofrk up from
sheer cflfflnstty a sum II oval mounted tvystal, which
I had been urtbiir without effect Bborlly before, and
which
stood upon the table*, and after txamla*
J llljj It and tryinif to guess it« use, he observed It be
come clouded. This at first he attributed to his
breath, but ofion further observing It, the croud, a«
he expressed it, nppenred to open like a pair of
ostrich’» legs.^whlch grad uitlly reinlved Use if into
tiro form of a skeleton. He has since b Id me that
at the same time he felt hi > groat an oppression of
giddiness nud aimm that he immediately replaced
the crystal, and was n c fiisiilernhle time before he
Could throw oil 'he unpleasant sensation It had pro
duced. It was not until nearly two years after this that
he ventured to tell me the circum suno. but I could
never by any means Induce him to inspect Ihe cry»*
tal again, ft is remarkable that a few months niter
this happootd his relative, with whom I Was ab
sent, died. In this case there was no ein trod Intent of
thought, no nugte of luchiance e.juulling the angle
of relteetkm, and it would he dlluculKtO- pet>uade
my friend, a hale and hearty farmer of fifty, that at
noonday he was dreaming.'1 "To this tlay," con«
tinues Mf. Christinas, "it is customary in Lancashire
to consult a seer In case« of lost property, ttnd the
writer has been Informed by persons whose veracity
could not be Questioned that they had themselves
•(one so with successful res'.jHs. No kind of divlcaon is mere ancient; no kitt i has been more cnnevery age produces Its examples; a cognate
' phutf inquiry into futurity Is prsctlced evtuvlu the
ndwich Islands."—’fAe Twin dtant*, V o l.lI.’, p.
For the ltd lulu PhU-mpifiral Journal.
C iM tiirrls.
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Sit Weak and ex h a u sted is hernltse \«»ur
blood is itupure. A s « e l l eS|M*«t the
H.iuitur.v rom litm n ut a « ity t«i be j>«Tli-et w ith d efiled wiifpr nm l drivi-rive
se w era g e, US to exp ect studi U eollip lieuleil*|di**T,,e of niet liaiiistii as the hum an
fraine to be ill good order w ith huptiro
blood «‘ircu latin g e v e n to ii* iHÜOitest
v e in s .’ Do yon k n ow Mint evVryVlrop
of y o a i tw o or three gatlm is of .1b*«hI
p a sses tInvitigli th e heart and luiigii ill
about t w iu in l a halt iid n u les, and that',
on its w a y , it m ak es bone ami m u scle,
hruln limi n erve, m id all other Solids
an d ttuids of lie* body?. Tin* blood is
th e great itourislier, or, as flu* Hilde
term s ir.

Hanner of Llght «Ifflco. « hnswnrth S t,
H* rkeh*y Hall, c*»r. lierklcy «nd Frenioat Sts.
j i i t o o K L r.v . .v r .
Samuel l». Uree ne, 182 JetrerwMi Arenile.
Western New» Company, ItAiulolph s t
Jlrentatiu Iìtoo. state St.
Chas Mclhmaiii A Co., 58 Washington 8L
V I s e I S S A T I, o m o . - f
Mrs, E. Melrgar. 4<1 East 8nl St.
The Ciuclnitati New» Cauipany, 181 Race Si,
VI. E t' E I A S IK V JH IO :
ttowfi>y k Wtiltni’j , 8Q Euclld Avo.

n is i: s a w

iiis s r i u i r .

William Shaw a taxidermist at 727 West Lnke
street, has been missing for several days. His rela
tives notified the poltco that he w*as dead and asked
them to find his body. When questioned ns to how
• they kuety he was dead it Was found'd hat his sister,
Mrs. Weir, with whom he lived, saw tils ffnee In the
.looking-glass the day after he went away. Mrs.
Weir says she saw her father lu the *nmo way be
fore he die«}, nod is firmly convinced that her brother
Ims parsed away. Shaw was about 80 years of age,
5 feet 4vj Inches In height, and wore a brown suit
•*wHb a checkered vest and a fur cap. He had but $8
In hi« pocket« whet) bn disappeared,—Chicago M,til.
l i r e n i i '« lir o m 'liln l T r m d i r s

(Vujtafn ingredients wldch act sueolnUy on the or
gans of the voice, They have an extraordinary
eflicttcy In all ntri-rtlons of the Throat, caused l«y
¿■old or over exert lou of the voice. They are recom
mended toStngiMs and Public Speakers, and all who,
at any time, hare a cough or troubled with the
throat or lungs. "I recommend their use to pnblle
speakejs,” -R« v. K. H. Chhpln. ''Pre-eminently the
be*t."--RM\ Henry Ward Ueecher;
( i i t ii r r ft i C u re 'll.
A clergyman, after years of sufferlnfpf&nm that
loathsome dD em , Catarrh, and vainly trying every
known remedy, i\t l ist found a prescription which
completely cured and saved hi in from death. Any
sufferer from this dreadful disease sending a self
addressed stamped envelope to Prof. J. A, Lawrence,
2L2 Kast Mb St., New York, will receive the recipe
freo of charge,
0

0 ^
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Dr* Both Arnold^
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U. A. Hall A Cu,
Ì /.4 V E l ì IT I L L . .Ifd S S . :
—,W. W Cmrler 81 WashltigUn Square.
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roilun, Hnen or s)lk.in»r*oorUoo, U«*t/,U'4n (W
H.*n,i
Indcltfile lek and no otfior 11 jrim wsnt a suro i liiny
overy timo. Itnever fsll» t nd u p saively li .i«*||Me
Snnmlo buttlos. «rnomrh to tu ra all thè clotbliiact
ontì f.i’u llr, wlth o* i*O*o«s P m , se- « «*n rec.*ipi ot
*■'* c r n l i , ],HrKC'Bl?. • 1 b >ttlo• 10“ (¿.ifcj uh ì fii-ie
ilrio .S O r e m i . Addre.'S
" K A I i r l E f l T V NOV
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Handolph-#i .Chicago. HI.

\\> want aetlrp, energetic Indies every where

H

mid diseases of WOlDSn and CilllifrOn. Kilt, i i

John lt, Mei-ter.

to sell Olir grumi gomt Look M uti-rnity, t>y
n n .i'. h
tm,
ìj « i"

ng: chapters. Uver sin Hundred page». Twenty-eight Lnc
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Mr», L M. Spencer. 470 E«et R ater St.

N E W YO R K C IT Y :

iltus Merrltt, Hall of thè lsl Society dì Spiritualista
IH emana Broa, A Unían Sqnnre.
Hi» American News Company. 89 chsm ters Si.

F liO V I D E S C E . IL I :

>

Bhickstone Hall.
F U I L A D E L I ’I I I A :

The Central News Co., cor. Atti and Library 8tr<
Ur. J. H. ltfiodrs. 722 SprlDg Garden s t
S T . L O V I S . M O .:

l'fiimp lioetler, 822 Olir»
E.T. Jett 802 OHreSt.
Lang HUtloncry & New» Co , 7fi9 Ulive MieeL

F A S F R A N C IS C O , G A L .:

J K. Cooper, 748 Market 8t.

Fait* uf thestnix Hirer at Sioux Falfi-, tiak., 8 .C0 O horse power,

,

8IUUX FALLS, HAKOTA. Its» a population nf ten tliou»nnd people, and Is the metn pods of a great state In
the near luture.
This city rjcmpie» the same relation to Dakota, as a distributing p»dnt. that Omaha, Kansas
City, Detivrr and SU Paul occupy to their respective states.
it has 8»r great lice# ut HMlriad. the Chicago, Mil
waukre if St. Paul, Hurlinglcn. Cedar liaplds & Northern Chtcngo & Northweatem. llllnoti Central and Minn«vapolls ij Manitoba
Ti e lost two built this year.
Fine system of waterworks, gas and electric light, twenty
whole-ale housefi, numerous uiannfacHirle». lmtnrnsegranitequorrios aud waterpower, lerrltoilat sctimils for
mutes, Baptist and Episcopal Colleges.
Here is a grand «>pei lug for wholesale bouses and rartories to do the
buslmsss of the State of Dakota.
We bitve for eale a large amount of valuable properly in Sioux Falls at bargains
ti at will surprise the purchaserSurrounding Sioux Fall» 1» the «nest farming cminlry tn the world for STOCK
AND GRAIN, and we know this region has never faild to produce a flue crop.
We have for »ale fifty thousand
acres t#f IbeHe land«, very near this thriving city, at from f to t o i l 5 per acre.
Her« Is a chance to make great
fortunes by the rise of real estate, the same as h»» t»een done in the cities named alkive. • a Mreet car line Is huw lu
successful operation, and we will sell lou» niongihe track and wtthin one and half mile» of the center of fiusluem for
ftoru One to Two Ifundrrd Dollars each.
Send for maps, pnmphlifi*, and full Information to

ALMANAC
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For 1888.
CONTENTS:
Compirle Ktfrtfik Returns far ISH-7 from all llu* Stntrs, fiy
c*»unll«‘s
Vole • t c-iuntle* m »rtopifi n *d A pn*hliaturr nmeadntmt In
MU'filKA» Tex .is, oit^eusnil IVtaies*«**«
Vi lea fiy fanale', pint «'Ufi"* <m lucV upt> n Is Mtuourl.
Tubuli utrdui »»Irma »autstles for all rtiiM nf «ver 10.000;
«Mirnben f »»asms, «ti, unt of liwu *<. srre^ts for ertrae,
suit preeenlwuf sirests tur drunk« nnrsM tu wfinle ninoher nf urrests.
UoUtleal I’istfornisof «II parlies »(toptf*I In | 8S7.
Nstnaml CuinmHtees id All piatte» nml State «’• »mittfi'ei «fi
Western StM* »,
I’nfille defit Slkteiiu nt to Her 1, 1887,
Civil lui» «dltir tlenrral tjovenimeiil Jillitolv, C*«>k Countj
and the City nf Chirna".
(Toverniuent m the! ii It- (IMUtes.SupreninOxtrt »ml CtniKress.
Natl* uaj llunnl Ut the NurihWestprn States,
ImmlurMiuii sutlstlcs fur the but eleven rests,
—
EpUnaie «r furplRtt anil <t<iuu*«Uc everns of 1887.
Sporting stmanarjr of 1887.
fieertifi'Bjr anfi tlfiaster» nj 1887.
ttlersn'tiy of the Umana (Uiimllc rlturch; 111 Imps ef fie
Eiifieirral nnfi Methofilut Eplseoml Chur to s, with fib»
pese» usd district«, be-lfies n vast amo at »«f nrtter fidnr
aiatfiut apuli efilH religious, and »« Irinitio sttfifi ets valuable to even vitin a.
t

For a c a s e o f Catarrh in th e Head w hich th ey ca n n o t cure.

. , 0 V* BY D R U g^ ^
|; .g > \

5 ° CENTS.

■M i
f roi-viiifiriT. IR«?, I
effect upon the lining mucous niembnun » of the nasal and other
nir*passages. Proimfiing the natural secretion of tla-ir follicles and
glands, thereby solbfiiirig. the disease«] ntitl thlekened tnembnine,
SY M PTO M S O F T H E D ISE A SE .-H ull, lmftvy hr-n.lncho. and tvstoring it t«) its natural, thin, deticnt<i, moist, healthy con
absmuhlou of tho tiii8)iJ jmssngos, disclmi*g«‘8 ftillliHf from tho dition. As a blood-parider, it to tinsurpassed, Ab t!u>se diseases
hnnl into the throat, sometimes profuse, wiitorv, ami aerid, at which complicate catarrh are diseases oi the lining mucous mem
others, thick, feimelotis, mneous, purulent, bloody nml putrhl; branes, or «*f tlie blooil, It will reiullly bo wen why this medicine
the t*y«*s are weak: {hero ts ringing in tfie enrs, deafness, tmeklmr is so well calculated (o euro them.
%
or cough Hitr to elenr tho tlirout, «xpeetonithui «>r offensive mut
Asa loenl iipplh'utioa for la nling theilimipcd condi
ter, together with scabs from ulcers; the voice Is changer! nrul
tion In the bend, Di%Nngc'8 Cutnrrh Remedy is beyond
has n '’ nasal twang"; the brenth is offensive; smell ami taste
all comparison the best propurution ever Invented.
Impaired; then* is a sensation of «llzzluoss, with mental detmsu
It to mild and pleasant to use, producing no smarting
sloti, a Imeking cough and f'eib’ntl debility. Only a few of the
«•r pain, and containing no strong. Irritating, or causatiove-naim-d symptom« art* likely to be presen t in onv one caw*.
ti«' drug, or other poison. This lh-nan]y to a power
Thousands trf cases attmmlly, without mumbtfitiur half of the
ful antiseptic, un*I spet'dllv <h stroys,nn bud smell which accom
nlmve symptoms, result in consumption, mid end in tin*
No disease is so eommon, m«>rr^ de«*eptfvo ami dangerous, less pli nh a sti many cast-sof etifarrh, thus afftirding great comfort to
those who puffer from this disease.
understood, or mOfjB l*ntttc«esslol]y n - e l ¡.y
e.-nui;. '
The Golden Medical Discovery is the nnfund
tf you woulilRemove nn evil, slrffc« nf if.«
“ helpmate" of l>r. S age's fatjtrrh Itemedy. It
ro*it. As the priHUsposin«- tir real eitupe* of
rnfi «fitly ch anses, piiriHes, fi gulates, uml builds
catarrh 1», in the majority of ciiscg, (tome
up the syslcrn to a healthy standard, uml conwcukinss, impurity, or otherwiso faulty
fIiters throat, bronchial, and Jung com pi hut ions,
combtlon nf the system, m nttempfIng to
when any such exist, but, from it» siH-cillc
cure tho diseoffo our chief aim must bo
dfroopil to (he rcrrmmf of that, came. The more we see of tliiH effects upon the lining mcrnbntne of the nasal passages, it olds
inltoUB dincase, ami wo treat successfully thousands «jf cases an materially In restoring tlu* «!iseus'-d, thickened, or ulcerated memnually at the invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, the more do braiie Ut a healthy condition, and thus emdieates the disease.
*
',vr r<miI;/«; th<’ imnortaiuv of nn-ilnmug with tho 1180 of a local, When a euro to effected in this imminx if to pcrMancnt.
»mithfng and Irntlluff unplleatlon, a f/nnvmyh mid jicrstVirnt Jntcr‘Doth Dr. Fierce’« Golden Medical Discovery and Dr, Inge’s
iil use of bkh'd-cleansIng and tonic mctllclues.
Catarrh ltemetly are sold by druggist» tho world over. Discovery
Sl.bU, six bottles for S‘*00. Dr. yagi ’s Catarrh Remedy 150 cents;
U
tn curing catarrh nml all the various «liseoses with
o ie n bottles S2.f)0.
UmEF
which it is eo frequently compltatte«!, as throat. o DAiycomplete
Treatinr. on ratarrh. giving vnhmble hints as to
brmichiul, nud lung diseases, wink stomach, ca clothing, «lift, and
other matt«-rs of ini]i«irtamv, will !x> mailed,
tarrhal deafness, weak or inflauied eyes, impure post-pan] to any n«Idrrss,
on receipt of a 2-ci'iit postage etamp,
bloml, ocrofulouH and ayphllltie taints, the wondorAddix-ss, H o r ld N D lsp r n sa r y .lle d le a l A««NOclatloiiT
..
ful p«iwors and virtues of l>r. I’ier«?*'» Goldyn Me«JIcal Discovery cannot bo too stvongly extolle«J. It has a Bpceiflc
No. m Main Street, Ruffalo , N. Y.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.

IM t lC E , «O 4 7E N T N .
For sale ,fiy new»deali*>» everywhere , Mn 1l«*a. pestpsld
upea receipt of arire, fiy Ute citic.oauiHiUT Nkws i ;>8
Flfilt Ave, Chlragn.
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OP'sis «uta isroMMATi: «som a aruov os

this map pf th
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CHICAGO, ROCKISLANDS PACIFIC R’Y

IT«* m ala Hues ojkI branches Include CHICAGO,
PEORIA, M O LIN E/R O O K ISLAND. DAVEN
PORT, DES MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, MTJ8-CATINE. KANSAS CrTV, 6T. JOSEPH, LEAVENWORT 1I. ATCHISON, CEDAR RAPIDS.
WATERLOO. M INNEAPOLIS, and ST. PAUL,
nn«l iicores of Interm ediate cltioa. Choice of
rtmtea to and from tho PncSfla Coart. All tranaforii in Union dopet*. F a st trtUna of Fine Day
Coaches, clesant Dintnij Corti. magnificent Pull
m an Palace Bleepers, and ¡botween Chicago, St.
Joseph. Atchison and Kansan Ctty> Reclining
Chair Cars, Scuta Free, to holders of through
llrat-eluaa tickets.

Chicago, Kansas <& Nebraska R*y
" C r o a t Rock Island Route,"
Extcnda W est and Southw est from Kansas City
and St. Joseph to NELSON. HORTON,. BELLE
VILLE. TOPEKA, HERINOTON. W ICHITA.
HUTCHINSON, CALDWELL, and all point« in
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and beyond. E ntire passongsr equipm ent oT tha
celebrated Pullm an m anufacture. All safety ap
pliances nud m odern improvement«,

PURELY V EG ETA BLE!
PERFECTLY H ARM LESS!
Am n EIVEIK 1*11.1-, th e y a r e E n c q tin f r d !
©TvTA.X jLABST1, C H E A P E S T , E A S I E S T T O T A .IC F3.
ItowTm^f fiaTTationp, which contain I‘ois«’>n<nj»-liiricm/H. Always usk f«»r
Dpt Fiervcto FelJetAw liich un> little Sugar-coated Fills,

■Anti-bilious Granules.

Tho Famous, Albert Lea Route
In tho* favorite botween Chicago, Rock Island,
Atchison, K ansas 'C ity and M inneapolis and St.
PnuL It» W atertow n branch traverse« tho groat

Solti by Druggists.
25 Cents a V ial.

“ W NtAT AND DAIRY B EL T "
of N orthern Iowa, Southw estern Minnesota, and
E ast Central Dakota to W atertow n“. Spirit Lake,
Sioux Fall« and m any other tow ns and cities.
Tho Short Line via Sonera and K ankakoe »¡Torn
superior facilities to, travel to and from Indian\polla, Cincinnati and o th er Southern point*
F or Ticket«, Maps, Folders. orUe«lrod lnfbrmation, apply a t any Coupon T icket Othco or addre««

C. ST. JOHN,

E. A. HOLBROOK,

Gon’lM anager
Oen lT k t. flfc Pa«a, Agt.
CHICAGO, ELL

WON’T

J P B
«/«•_ ' /
l'Udnu
te Junt
w fia t th e title ¡luJH uties:—A u H U elH gent an d
popular troatlHf on the subject of M m h e rlim u l amt
unit tolde»
tonto oi ii kind red ntituro. Including otre nf infuni»

li. L. Nowlnii i A Co» 4 th and Barrtaon Ave.

L O S A N O E L E S . C A L .:

LICHT.

The greatest dnctois In Kurope don’t seeui lo
know what nil»‘*Ui»»«-r Fritz,*'
Thus are the Garfield andffmDt episode« repeated,
and j utillo confidence in "expert" medical knowl
edge Is again shaken.
The effect Is a revulsion.
Since the fatal days of Itfffii, many of the doc
trine« nf the schoolmen concerning extensive medi
cation have berm abandoned, and alt schools of
practice are more and moie relying upon oldfashioned simple root and herb preparation» nud
careful nursing,—the only reliances known to our
ancestors.
• These methods and reliances are Illustrated to
day In n series of old-fashioned roots rind herbs pre
parations recently given to the world by the wellknown proprietors of Warnet’s safe cure—preparntlons made from forumIm possessed by many of our
oldest families, and rescued for popular use, and
[•sued tinder the happy designation of Warner’s Log
Cabin Remedies.
"Wy son," »xctalnied a venerable woman to the
writer when he was a boy, *mj son, you'r yellernnd
pale and weak like lookin’, you’r net din* a good
shaking up with some sas’partl’."
A jug of spring sarsnpanltn was just ns uecesinry
in the "winter supplies" of fifty years ago ns was n
bariel nf pork, and a famous medical authority says
that the very general prevalence of the use of such a
preparation as Log Cabin Satsapanlla explains the
rugged health of our ancestors.
While Warner's Log Cabin Sarsaparilla is an excollent remedy for all seasons of the year, It Ih par
ticularly valuable in the spring, when the syntenHs
full of sluggish tdood and requires a natutal constl, lutlonnl tonic and invlgoralor to resist cold« and
pneumonia, and the ellects of a long winter. Philo
' al. PatsonH, clerk of the City Hotel or Hartford,
Conn., was prostrated with a cold which, he says,
"»eemed to settle through my body, I neglected It
and the result was my blood became Impoverished
and poisoned. Indicated by Itdlnmrd eyes. I was
treated l ut my ry«s grew w< ive. I was obliged *tn
wear a shade over them. I fea:ed that I would to
obliged to give up wetk."
"under the operation of Warner's Log Cabin Sar
saparilla and Lber Pills," he rays, "The sore and
Inflamed eyes disappear«d. My liked, 1 know Is In
a healthier Condition than it tins been for years. I
hnv«» a much better appetite. J-fibril take several
more bottles for safety's sake. Warner’s Log Cabin
Sarsaparilla 1« a great blood purifier and I trn »t
hiytrtiiy :ecr nm.end !t."
A few bottle« of War net’s Log Cabin Sarsai arllla
used In the family now will save many a week of
sickness and many a dollar of bill«, llsonoothe^.
This lathe oldest, most thoroughly tested, and the
best, 1« t' C up in the largest sarraparlltn bottle on
the market, containing 120 doses. There Is no
other preparation of similar mime that can equal It.'
The Dame of Its manufacturer» to a guarantee of its
superior worth.
Whihv the area* doctors wrangle over the techni
calities of an adwtneed medical science that can not
Cure disease, such simple preparations yearly snatch
millions from untimely graves.
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Ittaurin u - m iheworhl. 1 «ampio Erte.
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I» a detective on tbo tra> a <>f dishonest washerwom
an and c Uthoilmo tfi evos. U V |V G 9TON'8. IN"DEL: HI,K I.sK Is
fieV t. vac made. T*>e simplest,
handiest,cheapest amt i'-*’., .0*'. It never blots ft
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I have seen it somewhere In print that there are
Scott, 22 Thlrt) SU. and at Stand cor. Market and
thousands and tens or thousands of people who,
Kearney Su.
while knowing of and believing In tbs iactsand
And at tfie Spiritual Meeting».
philosophy of Spiritualism, are yet too timid and too
W A S lltS O T O S , D O .!
cowardly to make their knowledge known or to ad
M. t,. Wilrtn h Oh, 207
Su
mit their belief, llrese people remain Lu thedm ich
r o i t l lb X A L L X IL S .
organizations, where they take part In n fo m of
worship In which they do not bell eve, and thus make
L OXDOS. ENGLAND:
of ihemselres the most contemptible of hypocrites.
tiltice of ••Light," 18 Craven SU.CtisrltigCro«».!! W.
Lumbago,U’a larili,
am! Is, thercThey go obt into soda] life where they carefully conIIA SC It ESTER. ENG. :
for«*, the v A v hiyfi
coal even a suspicion that they entertain Ideas ill
K. W. Wallt», Mona Terrace, fll George 8U. Cheettnun Ul 11.
conflict with the orthodox theology at the shrine of
S p r in g a n q ^ F a m ily M e d ic in e
Which they worship. They fear to speak the truth
HE LITOVESE. A ENTRALIA:
vfiaa.
H. flamrord. 87 Little Collina st. E
Ichi the speaking tiring them Into some kind of social
in us«*. ° It b e n ts n i l , ” sa y a M r. C tn le r ,
disgrace. They stilt k, and shift, atnl equivocate nn<^
S E SWA ST LE-ON- T YSE, ENGLAND;
«»f t ‘iiri«-r B r o th e r s & C u., H uston, " b o w
H. A. Kersey, I Newgate SU
deny, to retain the so-called good opinion of the
WELLINGTON, NEW 'ZEALAND;
.world. These men and women are moral cowards,
H
. k, w Mackay. 20 Lambtou Quay,
not worthy of enumeration even In the ranks of that
grand army of progressive souls which is now des
M
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troying tlm fortresses and citadels erected to debase
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prosper and grow fat upon the Ignorance and fear«
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of men.
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Then why shirk and deny it? 1« It a disgrace? Is bonk'* tftn kvotirj)olUh4*irtththfJitiuit*‘ H*ot they urti
It disreputable? Does it reflect upon our characters?
A weekly Journal fur Spiritualisti« and «filter students ,on
PArHouiilly I rejoice in the fact that I am aSpirltoccult Phlhwophy. 1‘ubllshed at 1« Craven SU. Char'ng
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

f
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la on sale at live cents per copy by thè fullowlng neww!eafi»rs
and IijHnUny ottieni Uirougbout me countn,

"The Life of the BodyJ’
Is it a n y w on d er, th en , that if the blood
1m* not pure \iud jH'rfeet in its conni lt om its, you suffer st« m an y im ìescrib ald o
sy m p to m s?
A y er’s Sarsap arilla sta n d s “ beati am i
sh o u ld ers ” ulwive ev ery «direr Alt«*rn t h e m id It lo u d M e d ic in e . A sp ro td ,
rem i th e se reliab le testim o n ies;
tì. C. R roek. «'f L invell, M uss., sayu:
" C or the past 2.T yea rs I liuve sidri
A y er's Rarsupurllla,
In m y op in ion ,
tin* h«‘st rem edial n gen eies for iliecifrir
<*f all the d isea ses arisin g fi;«*m im pu ri
ties *d tin* tdood an* con tain ed hi th is
m rhlicinu.”
K ugelte I. H ill, M. Ih , ARI S lx tlt A ve.,
N ew Y ork, s a y s ; " A s a^bloo(l-puriih>r
mid gim em t hnitder-np m the sy stem , 1
h a v e never fonm l an yth in g to «spiai
Ayer's, ifafsnpurillrt.
It giv«*s perf«*ct
satisfaephni."
■AyrT^s^Saisap arlila j>ruv«*s cipuill^*
eillctK'lous 'tyi a ll form s «>[' ,Ser«ifula,
H ulls, Cado
C ad am elo*, fic/enm . Humors,

AN“ T K D , fgj; a «etk and eipensrs
Palli, steady
work. New goods. Sample
free. J, K. HiLU h Co., AugiiMa, Me
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VEGETARLE,

Dr. Pierei''» Pellets operate without «Hsturbn tee to
the systi tn, «Ifi't. or oet’up&thm. - Put up in glniw
vials, hennetlcally «eale.1. Al»-tvs fre^h anil relia
ble, A« it gentío la x a t iv e , n llc r n ilv e , or active
p u r g a li r e , they give the most perfwt eaUsfaction,

ONE PELLET A DOSE.
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H illm ik Ife n d n e lic . Ilfjr/Jno*s f o t iU j p a lio n ,
tn d lg c N tio n , HUiouM A t t a c k s and till'derange
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ments of th«? stomach and bowels, are promptly re
lieved and permanently cur'd by the use of I>r.
I*lercc,MP e lle ts, in explanation of their remedial
power over so great a variety of disease«, lt may
truthfully lx* «aid that their action upon the system Ifi universal, not a
gland or tissue escaping their sanative influence.
Hang fact um l by WORLD'S D1KPEMSAKY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

B U F F A L O , T'T. -Y .
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The Duty of Liberal*.
(Continued rrom Fimragej
In which we might engage ,ln a true, en
lightened, liberal, broatf, progressive school
for the teaching of rellglou to the children.
It Is magnificent when a man tike Michael
¡Angelo can shape marble Into forms of en• daring beauty. Bat It Is a grander thing, it
seems to me, to take th« plastic brain, heart,
andsonl of a child',-aua shape them into the
likeness of the living God. into a beauty that
shall grow more beautiful while the ages
last.
Instead, then, of thinkingyon are stooping,
however grand a man you may be, however
fine your brain or your education, however
high your social or political position,—in 
stead of thinking you are stooping, demean
ing yourselr, nuking a little concession, by
;olng into the Sunday-school, you ought to
eel that you are climbing up Into the
heights of God and being permitted by him
to help to accomplish his noblest work. That
Is what you are doing, if yon are accomplish
ing it in a true and noble way. There ought
to be, then, if people appreciate the privilege
and the grandeur of tmP’work, competition
as to who shall serve God and man in these
lioble ways.
The duty, then, of the liberal in the light
of the past, of all that he has received as a
gift of the ages that have gone, as he con
templates the present condition and looks
out towards the possible destiny of his race,
ont
In this world
. . . . ana1 beyond it-rhis duty Is to
become pos
possessed of these great dominant
convictions, and* “then lift his life to their
level.
And what Is the outcome? Making the
darkness of the world a little lighter for
those who do not see the way; bringing
something of cheer and hope into hearts
and homes that are desolate and discour
aged ¡making the paths of life a little smooth
er for feet that are weak and that easllystnmble; lifting up those that have fallen, trail
ing their garments In the dust; lifting off
the burdens of the world’s Iguorauce and
blunders, and the results of those blunders,
which are dally committed because of this
Ignorance; lifting off the crushing weight of
disease; lifting off the more appalling Weight
of crime; helping to solve the problems of
poverty and the industrial problems of the
world; helping, in other words, to show the
world the way to live,—to live in the light of
God and in the hope of an ever-lifting, everwidening future.

if they can tell us there are no golden streets, life here and hereafter, and is in fact my
they should tell us what is found lu place Of theory; but I recognize the fact that theory seen on these occasions, a succession of faces
them; bnt Spiritualists or any one else can is theory whether it is mine or that of oth varied and of both men and women or even a
not tell us a single thing about the beyond ers, ®nd I do not propose to say that any op m ile child, passing as fast us 1 could recogY ou - weight*
thBP ‘ aml ^ is in a well but
except on the testimony of the spirits who posing theory is false until I can prove the not brilliantly lighted
room.
know if any body does. Strike out the testi trtith of my own.
The medium is never unconsclons, but
mony of spirits, and what Spiritualist can
The only point in controversy is the bear
‘turned to stone” as she expressed it,
say what is true or false in the world be ing that the testimony of spirits has had in seems
and her closed eyes add still more to the
yond, or whether there is any.
determining the spiritual philosophy. I fully statuesque appearuuce of the faces.
Mr. Howe also says; “The truth of Spirit recognize the fact that the statements of
On the evening of Snnday, February lfith,
ualism as a demonstration of a future life spirits wo»Id necessarily differ with differ- last,
were together alone in my own
does not rest upon the testimony of spirits,” enee of place, circumstances, education and room. we
upon the sofa and she was sit
aud "the existence of a frits is as well estab experiences; but taking the statements of ting in Ia lay
chair a few feet away. We had
lished as that of electricity or magnetism." Crowell*. Davis, Maria M. King: Judge Ed been speaking
the ordinary events of the
How shall we prove the existence of spirits monds and others, and there seems to be too day, bnt for aofmoment
fell upon us
without the testimony of spirits? We must great a difference to suppose that some, if and ^observed that Mrs. silence
seemed gazing
prove the existence of spirits before we have not all, are not visionary theories; and if at something In anotherW.part
of the room.
therefrom any demonstration of a future spirits are visionary theorists on the things In reply to my question she said,
don’t
life, therefore I think the testimony of spirits we would expect them to know tho most kuow what it means. I see a great "I
mast or
is essential in the first proposition. I cannot about—their every day life and surround flagstaff lying on the ground. Arouud
the
conceive it possible to prove the existence of iu g s-I thiuk we may well ask why their American (lag seems to be wound. Atit one
spirits from purely physical manifestations, statements with regard to the great laws bv
of the mast, I see Grover Cleveland stand
or to.prove spirit return, either. To prove which, God rules in the world beyond, may end
ing with one hand thrust iu the bosom of his
the existence of spirits, we must have proof not also be their theories, biased, perhaps, by coat,
the other hauging by his side. At the
of intelligence anti proof o{ identity, both of prejudice; and, therefore, how can we estab foot of
mast I see sailors and soldiers
which we must get from trie spirit, therefore^ lish an absolute truth as to what is or is not tugging the
aud working to disengage the folds
it seems to me that the testimony of spirits the condition of affairs in the world beyond of the flag,
aud as they partially succeed.
must necessarily be the foundation of Spirit on this kind of testimony?
I notice that tho flag is upside down, the
ualism, and its main authority in disputing
Mr. HudsoEL Tattle says; "When we con stars below the stripes.”
<
the orthodox ideas, relative to the life be verse with spirits we are talking with be
i was looking toward the speaker when
yond. But we may say that reason and com ings ol the same limitations as ourselves,”
mon sense prove these ideas untrue. What and that we cannot put “thus salth the spir suddenly as she turned to me the mi9t rose
Is reason? What Is common sense? I know it” in place of "thus salth the Lord.” This I between us, the black cloud shut her face
of no absolute standard of either. Mr. Charles admit; but in what way does it prove the as away from me for a moment, and lo! the Jta suponcir excellence proiin in millions or nomeafor
mor* than \ <|im< tor of a cenfliry. it 1.» used by the United
Dawbarn assumes that a berson would be sertions of Spiritualism that these orthodox likeness of Daniel Webster was before me. States
(government- Endorsed by the bead» of the Great
totally lacking in renson and common sense doctrines are not true? We are told that Then followed perfect likenesses of Henry Unlvertltle«
M the Stroiwet .Purest, and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's brram Baking Powd-r does not contain
to believe for a moment in these old ortho “thus salth the Lord.” It seems that your Llay, Calhoun, Sumner, Lincoln, and oue or Ammonia
ultnernr Alum. Sold only In Cans
two
others
whom
I
recognized
then,
but
have
dox ideas, while millions of intelligent, edu correspondents rely, after all, more on their
PRICE IMKIMJ POWDER CO
,
cated aud refined people consider an absolute own judgment, and what to them seems forgotten now. They appeared and vanished
NIW TORK.
CHICAdO.
fx. LOCIR,
as
fast
as
I
conld
announce
them,
while
she
faith and belief in these things to he the per veasonable, and on the deductions from the
fection of wisdom, aud the gateway to heaven. observed facts in nature, than upon any sat perfectly motionless with closed eyes,
HLKMMICU B E l i f t IT I 1U E R V —A Sermon. 2
Each and every denomination of Christians thing that spirits say; and itseems to me that cold as marble, but apparently otherwise mailed,
imilatmit ami otner^tatidard biiok*. ('.itatoaue
assumes that their doctrine is so plain, and Rationalism would be a more appropriate quite in her normal condition. Iknow I was free. Uallor wrtle. C H A R L E * 11 . K K K l t A CO
that the Bible proves It so clearly, that “a name than Spiritualism to designate their not asleep and dreaming, for I heard the Publisher». 17 ,r>nUAKHoijs St.. CdtCAGO.
conversation going on iu the adjoining room,
wayfaring man, though a fool, need not err system of ethics.
and the whole exhibition lasted only a few
therein.” Each one believes that the “wis
I am thankful to all of your able corres
dom unto salvation” is believing their doc pondents who have answered my questions, minutes, probably not flte, when all indica
GOOD NEWS
trine and conforming thereto. But I recog- for the fund of information given to myself tion of spirit presence were gone aud we re
TO L A D I E S .
n!ze Jnothiug but theory in any of their and others on this very interesting and im sumed our interrupted conversation.
WJmt meant the vision? Why the exhibi
claims. They may be right, they may be portant question. The fact that I have not
Greatest
Bargains
ItakiDN Powder end PREMIUM..
wrong. The point I am trying to determine referred to all is not that each was not duly tion shown to us two women? 1 do uot kuow.
!
orpnrf¡cnlur
8fuMri‘»¿
T hk fiiiLvr Am:itzi\\s T» \ i ■,
is whether Spiritualism is also only a theory, appreciated, aud considered valuable, candid out it may be some sensitive among ynur
31 A 33 Vos«?- St.. Netv York. N *
or ib able to prove its assertions trne by and reasonable. I wish also to acknowledge readers may be able to see "the vAion and
demonstrated evidence. From the general my appreciation of private letters received the interpretation thereof.” Perhaps ibis
trend of the arguments and admissions of from Mr. Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0., phase of mediumshlp is more general than
suspected, people being loth to speak of it;
your correspondents, it seems that it is more Mr. J. N. Richardson,;Delphos, Kan., Mr. J. P. Is
SOLID
PER GEHT
or less a theory—facts perhaps in the process Bond, Turlock, Cal., and Dr. a. Irons. New lest they be self deceived.
per annum first mnrt
i tiníes on eriHluctlvo
of evolution, but not yet fully established,
I/tnns u m , npproriHl by Tucomu
port. Del.
s. F. Moore.
rlloftl
.— Estate. ........
S’i?ed o i a S p r in g M e d ic in e .
Mr, J, Clegg Wright admits that the theory
if a t io n a I B a n k ,
Best o r Iter kkencXs
Forest* 0.
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s t . C o r r e s p o n d e n te so lic ite d . A d d re ss
of eternal progress may be true or false. He
With a largo majority of people some kind of a
A
L
L
E
X
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M
AHON,
T
u
c
om u, W ash . T e r.
asks: "What reliability have orthodox doc
¡cme in absolutely necessary beenuae
•Moore's Dilemma.
For tins KolUfl[>Philosoph teal Journal,
when the season begins to change and the warmer
trines? Where did they come from and who
nays come on, the body feels the effect of the relaxaTrance aud Transfacial Medlumslilp.
Vo UiA Editor of tho Itollglo1' lillo*« tuhlcal Journal:
made them?" I answer: nothing but theory.
The
tlon and cannot keep up even the appearance of
As some of the correspondents, who ...
so They come from the minds of men, and are
health which the bracing air of winter aided it to
MRS. JULIA DAWLEY.
kindly answered my questions In the J our all meu-made doctrines based on men’s con
“
M
atchless”
maintain? The Impurities in the blood are bo pow
nal of February-27>th, are somewhat in error ceptions of what the Bible teaches, and here
erful that slumbering disease Is wakened to action,
lays
Pens
and
suddenly appears in some part of the body.
as to
position on isms in general and is tho essential difference between Spiritu To a loyal woman, "Whoever
‘Love and work with me,’
Scrofula, salt rheum, M is, pimples, or some other
Spiritualism in particular, 1 will say that alism aud orthodox creeds. Spiritualism Will get fair answers, If the work and love,
blood disease manifests Itself, or, the blood becom
Are recommended for their smooihne» uf
less than- two years ago, my attention was claims to be able to prove its doctrines by Being good themielves, are good for h e r-th e beet ing
thin and impovetlshed, fails to supply the orpoint. They write with the ease and freedom
called to the subject by my friend W, S. demonstrated evidences aud therefore I take f,1,1« was bora for. Women of a softer mood,
ganB
with
needed
strength,
and
a
dangerous
state
of
of a gold pen.
Rowley, of Cleveland, well kuownto all your it at its word and ask aud expect more of it Will sometimes only hear the first word, Jove,
dehlllly comes on; “that tired feeling” is experi
readers. Like thousands of others I had than of orthodox creeds. They ask me sim And catch up with it any kind of work,
enced
in
Its
Indescribable
prostrating
power.
They are recommended became of their
heard of Spiritualists, but my opinion of ply to believe their doctrimvaud so far as I Indifferent, so that dear love go with U:
lu this condition thousands of people naturally
("»parity to bold Ink aud the evenness with
I do not blame such women, though, for love.
them was that they were allacranky, credu- know do not profess to be able to prove its They
turn
to
Hood’s
Sarsaparlfla.
By
Its
use
the
blood
Is
which it flows.
pick much oakum."
purified, enriched and vitalized. All Impurities are
-Jons set of fanatics, ready to believe all truth by anything hut assumed evidence.
--Aurora Ltiyh.
expelled, and the vital fluid cat rles life and health to
kinds of nonsense, and that the so-called First they must assume the Bible—their
They1 are recommended because of the
I am often reminded of these lines by ob every organ- By the peculiar restoring and toning
phenomena were all trickery and fraud. basls—to be true; then they must assume serving,
irrvat durability.
rbey will outwear five
qualities of the medicine the tired feeling is over
as
one
can
hardly
fail
to
do,
how
that
their
particular
ideas
as
to
what
it
ordinary
pej %
Knowing the high standing or Mr. Rowley,
come aud the whole body given strength and vigor.
mediums
and
tho
controls
about
them
leach
teaches
are
trne,
hence
their
doctrine
is
true.
and his integrity In all things, and that he
The appetite is restored aud sharpened, the diges
in every direction to move people, es- tive
Samples o| the sU different' styles will be
was a oonHClenstious church member, and This line of reasoning would hardly he ac out
organ» a re toned, and the kidneys and liver in
pecially
women,
"surprised
when
scarce
sent, postpaid, ou receipt of six cents In
ceptable
to
Professor
H.
D.
G.
or
Dr.
Wells:
vigorated.
\
naturally prejudiced against Spiritualism. I
stamps.
’
Those who have never tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla
was Inclined to stop and think, when 1 heard and here l will shy that the Professor’s style awake/’ as Aurora says, by the new delight
of his experiences, and not being in “leading of investigation and reasoning, strikes me of findlug proof of life beyond the grave, should do so this spring. It is a thoroughly honest
Brice,
per
gross
f
1.25.
where heretofore they have known, only and reliable preparation, purely vegetable, and con
strings" to any creed or ism, as some seem to exactly, l^e leaves no links out of his chain. doubt
tains no injurious Ingredient whatever.
or
at
best
a
blind
faith;
and
press
When
we
have
facts
that
are
demonstrated
tmnk,Idetermiu«d to Investigate the subject.
A. C.
into service as “workeis for tho SpiritThrough the kindness of Mr. Rowley I was by the strict rules of science and logic, it them
Prince of Wales, it Ih said, patronizes Ameri
world.” In many rases the work thus pre canThe
referred to the J ournal as the best exponent inatter« not If the whole world Is against ns, sented
cattleskovers and prize-fighters.
M
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lurg
Chicago
the newly awakened converts, to
of the higher order of Spiritualism. I sub —we have the satisfaction of knowiug that be done to
for
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spirits”
who
re
we
are
right
and
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world
Is
wrong.
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Take the demonstrated facts of geometry, quest or demand their aid, Is positively mis
ordered several, generally requesting that
and wicked; in most cases tomb
none be sent except those considered reliable trigonometry, algebra, the higher mathe chievous
The Debilitated ,
and representative of the cause. The only matics, astronomy aud ail the exact sciences, vatiee some selflsli end for tho medium, or to
carry
out
some
cherished
plan
dear
to
the
with
all
their
practical
applications,
ami
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manifestations 1 have witnessed was Rome
telegraphing on a common slate by Mr. who cares if all the advocates of the various disembodied, but still eart.'i bound spirit,
Medical
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i-dditUV eklli Um* at last »Hived the
FERTILE PR A IR IE LANDS
and
we
"pick
much
oakum”
in
our
mistaken
theories
of
men
should
deuounce
them
as
problem of the lomr jh^hIii I medirJno for the fi«r.
Rowley.' Upon reading the J ournal, and
—IS —
zeal to make proselytes, blinded ourselve» by
VOIDS (li hUftated, and the tufed, by (-ouOiitiPitf tho
books on the subject l soon discovered that “fafse and pernicious,” and solemnly warn the
ljo-t idtv* tonic*. Celery and tViea. with other ifToc.
glamour
cast
around
us
by
unscrupulous
Renville,
Kandiyohi,
, mysfojjner ideas w ere very erroneous, I us that we are in danger of "eternal tor designing beings.
tlve ti'Weffte*. which, ncrtlm? gently but elhro-ntly
found that able writers, profound thinkers,' ment” for believing such tilings: But here
oil the kidney*, liver and bowi-lfi, remove dlRano,
C hippew a and
The columns of more than one spiritual
restore Rtrcuyth and renew vitality. This medicine Is
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